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of Chri~t, • An Apll~tle is an El<lcr, amI it is his calling !o, baptize and to oidl'ln
o(Lerl':,ldcl's, P,kSt8, 'l'eacllels and Deacons, nnd to admmlster the /lcsh nl!d ':Jl$;~~
HIE AR110.I',~ A:,\D (t" r.:-;A:\ ... C1"
(IlU,~L OF ClIILST. orCI.risL IIC(:fJr<.ling to the ~cripturCl" and to teach, expound, ~xhort, baptlze,~
.
' '
..
.
Intch o',er thl! Church, and to confi.m the Church by the Inymg on of the hnlJlIti;
~I1~ rL'C /If :I.'~ ~"ll1Ird.1 ,o~ ~;~~;r~~f. :',1, tll,~:() ,Ia~! ,~~)"~? IW,I::g OJl~ tliO~ISll:IU ulold the gi\'in~ of the Holy G,host, and to take the lead of all meetings. ~~e ~;:
ughL l~lI!1dll I... nd ~llIr,~ JI .. I~ S,III .. loll, (,I:IIlIl"~ 01 Olll .L~1I1 .,nd 8.,1 .orl ders urc to conduct tim mcetmO's as they are led by the Holy Ghost. The P",08ts
J_"",,; ('hns'" In tho I1r'~h; at belllg rp~ul;.rl~,.~r.!!:lIl1z~ol .. I'll !'s!I~~L~h~d ag~able dUI\' is to prcllch, teuch. expou~)(l, exhort and baptize, and administer tho Sacr~.
tu t,lI'! h:ws of 0.111' c~:llntry.' ~'Y !III! ~\,1I1 ,'1,,1 ('(,~'~':m.:.~h~~l'II~~ cf \"l,U 1I!.,1~:~ 10.'lI'lh ~l(1'lt, 1I11l1 visit the hou~o of each m.embel'" and exhort tI.lem to pray, vocal!y and 111
1"""lth ,.ml!.'I.' ,hB ~~xth t1.,;\ ~,I the ,m"n~h: ~~III~1 .~ ~.'.I1c:1 Apnl.. \" ....h COIll'lsceTCI, alld also to attend to all family dUtlC5; and ordnm other Pncsts! feacher"
JII'.ml,llIclI!s lIer~ gllClI t!l ~O!jll!h. ,lIh~ II.I~ (..,I!,u of bod dll~ oTll,uned 1111 Al'o~- 111111 DCllcons, ano take tim lead in meetings; but none of these offices IS he to do
11-: 01 J~sus Chnst, a~ 1',~t1~r ~1 ~1~ls Chll,!'ch.i, u,!d ::I~'\ t~ ,~h~el" who, ~va.s e:IIl~I'wht'lI there is II)) Eitkr'prCHent, but in 811 c.1ses is to n.:;sis~ the Elder The Teach(j~ \Jod.m Apo!lt~e 01 J(S~S (.Im"t, an 1,IJm 01 L111~ ChUICI!, ~ml~ ordamed ~;II(',"I !t'r~' uutr is t.1I w:!trh over the Church always, and be Witli tllIlm, and st~ngthon
I,.s IlImd; nllu tillS :lccordmg to tIll! :;rr.('e of our Luro aut! 801VIlJI' Jc~aH LI,n,LI tIll'"', mid HC!) that there is no iniquity in thc Chl11'ch, neither hardness with each
to I;'hol~,' he,~,~1 g~ory.l,~th .. llow)~.I~I~Jl'lcr. A:m~lI: .
. . "
'" / otb.!!', noither I~'in.g JIO.lr bnr,k-lriting 1101' evil speaking; nnd ~ee that tho Ch,urch
lUI? "fter tJi!.!t, It )r.ll) wru:, mamt..~t"d Ullt,O, th~ Jllst md~~, tIla~ h~ .h'lll, I~CCl :()ll ,mCl', tOl!.ctJwr OH(,Il, lind 81so ~ee that nil the mcmoors do th~llf duty; ~nd he III to
".Tl'IIJJiSlOll ofnl~ SI1l~ h" ",J~ ~mtllngl;'d, "gol,1!I 111 t!:tJ v.1I11I1e9(~; 1.1".. 1~i.lI~~!~, ullt:lakn dll) lead orlllci,tin[!s ill thn abscencc of the Elder or Pncst, nnd IS ~o be nr"
niter tmly rep'1,ntm,~ (,cd 111I11I~tcrul • B,O hUll by .. II holy all~e., "I.v,-I! I '1~I!tC' 1,!:;tl'{1 nl\\'ay~, und in ~11 his dllties in the Church by the Deacons; but neither tho
l.allCI< WiI~ a~ hghll:m~, and who<c gan!lonls ~I'I'I'I'. pl!~ anll.wl.~~e UOOI'I! a,l! 1II'lle-i'j '!'u,:hcr 111.;1' Dt':Icons, have autIlority to buptize nor administer the Sucrnment, but
II~:;S, .,no g~vo unto hllll r,OIm!lanllmer~ts wllll'h IIlsl'))'(!d 1:,:11 m:!I~ Oil Ingh, :lIul, arc to WIl:11, expound, C}JIOrt and teach, and invite all to come unto Christ,
.
W'~c U,lItO, h,nn pOI·.-~r, h~' t1~e 1I1~\l~S whu'h ~VI'r,e P,T!'I"lT(·,d, t~~tlt 1m :"!71~1'] tl":!I;;~at~1 E';{,I'Y Eltkr, Priest 'l'naeher, or Deacon, is to be ordailJed acco~iD~ t~ the gins
n j,{)ol., I\]uch Honk cOll!Umeu .llC~Ofll uI a Lillell Ill'0l'!\!, ..:111 abo ,h~ fllh.l'~.' (It land c:Ill:!!"" of God unto him by thll power of the Holy Gh08t which IS In tllI~ one
the liospcl of JC~L1S Chnst tl) the hl'utIicsj ulld uJ~o to the J,X8, I'!()\'lll~; Ii!ltlll 'I, 'I' ::'. I,; ')
,
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by them:
IOrelore, uvmg ~o great ,wltne~St;S, uy t I~I~ ~ la till;' wor".. ,)~' .Ill( ~'C " 'I'!.e dnt v of th.) members after they are received by bAptism, The Elde~ or
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Wltlless to t 10 wor SOle g onoll~ ",' agest), 011 Ig ; to W 10/11 = g ory lore~er h,',}'-be (iolle ill order. Aud the membe~ shall manifest before the Church, and
and ~ver, Amen.
,
'"
. , al~o before tJle Elde~, by a godly walk and conversntion, that ~hey are wor~IY ?i'
. n herefore, by t~ese t1ungs \~e know, that ~r.re I~ a God III Heaven, who IS mfi- it, thnt there may be works lind faith ugreeable.to the holy Scnptures! wnlk,mg In
Illte and elPmal, Irvm everlastmg to everlaFtmg, the ~~lI1e llllclmugeable God, the holill!'ss ~fore the Lord, El'ery member of tillS Church ofChTisthavmg ehildren,
m;:.ker of Heav~1I ~lId eartll and 0,11 thin~ Illat ill th;m ,is, and ~hat he cl't'llteti is to bl'in~ them unto the Elders before the Church, who are to la~ tlleir lunds 011
n1~11 nde and lemale, and after Ins oWJI,lmage, alld m 1118 OWII hkelll)ss e,reated them in the name of the Lord, and bless them in t.he name ofChnst •.There c:-.n ..
hl) them; and thllt lie g:Lve UlltO the ~hdoren of men c()mmalldme~t8, that they not nny one be received into this Church of Chnst, wllo has not amved to tile
1'!I'fJuld lo~e ;;nd, serve hlln tile only bemg whom they should w~~'lInp, but by the years of accountability hefom God, nnd is not capahle of repentnnce.
tr,iJj~grtS~Jon of these holy laws, ,man iJt;c.,me ~cns~,,1 and denhsh, and be~ll'!e
And baptism is to be adminis1ered in the following mann?r u~to all thos? who
£tllm ~n: WI,erc!ore tIlO AI,.mghty (Tod g;~ve Ins .01~ly LegoUen Son, as It IS repent: Whosoever being called of God and having authonty g!ven them of Jesu!l
""l'ltlen m those SCriptures, wlllch have been given 01 Inm, that he sntf:mld temp- Christ shaH v.o down into thc' water with them, and shall say, c.1llmg them by name!
t!lliOIl~, but gul'o 110 heed unto thcm! that he WI.8 cr~dfied, died, nn~ rose again Having auth~rity given me of Jesus Christ, I baptize you in the name of. the Fat!,; t1!lrd d~y, IIn~ thut ,he ;;see~dcd mto Heaven to, Sit down on ,the nght hand ofither, and oflhe Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen, Then B~ll,he Imm~rse
We }o,;ther, to reign With Almighty power, accordmg to the Will of tile Father. them in the water and come fortll8gtLin out of the water. And It IS expc(lient
Therefore" ~s muny ~s would believe and were buptized in his holy name, and en· that the Chureh ~eet together oft to partake of Brea~ ~nd 'Yine, in reme~brancc
duwd m ialtll to the end, should be saved; yea, even;;8 mnny as were before he of tIle I,ord Jes1ls' and the Elder or Priest shall :ldmmlster It, and after thIS man-,
c::,me in tile Jlcsh, fwm the beginning, who believed in the words of the holy ne-r sh~lI he do. h~ shall kn<>el with the Church, aud cldl upon the Father in mi/!'hty
rl:ol!het~, 11'1'0 \~'~TC inspired hy tho gif~ of tIm Holy Gho~t, which truly test~fieslPrayer s"ying:' 0 God the Etp.rnal F:,ther, we~Bk thee in thenume of thy So~ .Te~lIB
?I lUlU I~ ..II t1l1ng~" as well us those who shou.ld come ,alter, who should beheve Christ, to b!('ss lind sanctify this bread to trle souls ofaB tho~ wJio partake of It, t.hat
II! t!le. gifts ~1Il1 c.,Il!"gs ()f,l'OU~ by tile Holl Ghost, wluch ,be1.trct,h record of the,tIllJY maye"t in remp.mhrilllce of the ~~Y of thy Son, and witness unto thee, 0, /;'tJd
~"',"Ier and of the 8,0)1, winch h,ther and :Son and Holy Ghost, IS olle Lod, III-lithe Eternal F"tller, that thl'.y nre wllhng to take upon them !he mme of, thy Sen,
und !'Iways remember him, and keep his commandments wh)('.h he Imth gIven II,em,.
limt" and eternal, wltIlOut cnd. Amen.
. And we know, th"t dl men must repent nnd believe on the name of Jcsus that tlley Ill~y ,.Iw,-y; have his ~pi)'ii to be with thl'm, Amen'. Tllc m,:nrH'r, of
Christ, und worship the Fl,thel' ill,his'nalll~, and enuur? ill f:.itll on his nmne to u!lmi)li8tering th,' W,I:O: EI hold Ihey shall ta~e the Cur ~nd say,.? ,(,od", the
lh" "1111, n; they c.. llnot bo silvcd m the h.mgdom of God: Alld we know, tIl;\t I~tern,.1 F ther, WI: nsl, 'hl'l' lTJ !I.e n.nlf' of Ihy SC?n ,!csus CI.lTIst, to hl"~s .',II(I.~·nc·,
.Tu~tilil,:,tion through the grace of our Lord and SIlI'ior JI)SllS Christ, is just and ltify this Wine 10 UIt' sOllls of .. II thosp wh? d,iuk of It! thalllhl'y m~y do It,1I1 f!!tl'U(;; .l1ti IV:: ,11011', "Iso, lhat l:hllctjlic,ltion through the grace of our I.o)'d and Im-:mbr' nct! oflhe hluo',l of ti:y Son, which IV ,s ~h"cll()r th,'m, that they m~y Wit·
~n'l\ll' J'!SI'S Chris" is just ':lId true, to all those who 10H: and serve (jod with/ness unto thce, 0, 'OIllhe EL.'nd }o",Ii,I'r, thr,t tI}ey do ah\oilp Tl'member IllIn, that.
;!l1 ·h,.. ir migllls, Illiuds, ~ud strength, but there is a possibility that men mt;y t:tll tIley may h:,.vo his s,pilit I.. be wjth tl:"m, AmclI.
,
':
fit.1I1 gr"ce aud Ol)!; ... Jj'OInlhc hving lIod. 'l'hercfol'C It:t the Chureh take heed Any memher of~his (:Jm:chnfC1Hisi;.ransgrcssingorh:lmlloycrtuken mn f,wlt,
:II": pr.l)' ,.Il1'ay~, I,'st 11"y I' II illlo femptution; yea, and el'en he th'll is smctifi~tl shall he deulL with "l!COTl,illg oS Ih:.' :':-leriptur,'s' dilcct. It ~I,,;II be the dnty?f d~e
:dsu:,lId 11'" k';l!II', tli;lt IIICS'" thill~ ilre tme and agreellhle to the RCI'c1!!tioil of,scweral clJurch~s, ('omposillg :lris (!Iurch of Chris1, to slmd one o~ more of tlr?II'
;".,,11, neither udoiug LO, Hor dimimihillg fi'QIlI the "rorhecy lIf his Hool\; lIeitllcr toIT"UCh~I'S to uHCI\d 'h~ s'wen'! Cl'1If.')'~nc,;s, held by tIle mders Qf thiS Chul'ch, ~\'Ith
th I.oly ~cnptur:,s; lI"ith~)' 10 the 1l.I!vl,btions of(jod which shull COIIIl: h"reaflcr, ~,Iist of the mm's ofth· s.lV'!r;ti rnml'bers, m,itjllg lhemsclves to th'J CllUrch Imlce
l;y .;Il· g!ri ,,,,t1 POWLf of Ihe {joly t, host; IICither ~y the voice of God; neitheri the LsI. CQ"f:'r:~uc~, 01' ~Clltl hy tho h,:lId d some l)ricst, so tfl:lt Ihe)'? can he kl'pt a
hy th.. miuist,:rlllg' of :1Il:;: 1'1 .. ltd Ille Lord God hath tpoken i1; nnd honor, pow')r,' r"gll I ,r list d "II the I.. ,m[!~ /If the mCIIIJ.l'n; of the wholu Ch~JI'ell, In !~ lJook ,kl'pt
;uHi ~Iory b! r ,uo',rc" to his holy n:llne botll nolV and ever. Amen.
, hy one of the Eld'~n!;. wh6msllCv.:r th" o'lll'r EldcJ1! slml{ appomt f~om lime w tllne:
.\..J 'g:,ill, by w:.y of l'olllln .. udment til the Church, c<;ncemillt;! the manner, "nd Iso, if-..IIY kll'e bcell expcll('d frfjll\ the Chulch, so Ih"t their nllllll:~, m:.y !le
.1f, '1'Ii~lll: ll..'hold whosoevcr hlllllhicth himsclf Lefurll Cod, nd t1esil'!:th to he'hloltfotl oul ofth,~ Uell"lr:-.l Church R'cfJHI ofnarn"s, Any member ru'lllol'lngfrom,
/1"1' i;("d,'l1li 1!/lIIILS funh with u hrokcn hemt and ~ contrite ~l'irit, and lVitu;~ss-!th(, CJIIl~ch whe',re tit' rc5id,'~, if going to" Church whe~ he is not k~JOwl1, n~;,y
('Iil :1l1!1I thn UII:n:I., tIl"L they llill'o; tTIIly repp,nwd of ull th~ir sins .U1d arc 11'11-, tnk...'. i.:1l'lI' cerlif5'ing thnt he is \l rcguhr m~mh~r and 1)1 goml st~n~lIlg; wllll:h
Ii II": 10 1.IKe IIpOll thull the II.,IIIC of Christ, hal'ill" u detcmlination to s'!n'c him ecrlifica!c m:ly k signed by :'ny Eld.~r or Pn.:sf, If the member reCCJl'lllg Ih" lel1cr
ilI:'I, tht' ,olld, :ond lruly ITl'lIiif.~' Ill' ,! ...,jr I\o)"i\s f~,t they h'I'(' TI,t;l'il'ed tI ... spirit is' pm~only pC'llmintcd with,thc Eld':r or 'Priest, or it lII;iY he signed lJy the 'feachn:", ':",;;; :~Ilh' th.' rCluI8sion of their ~III~, tben ~huU lUes be (cc<:il'(;d ~nto buptism,er:i v I'--',Icons of the Chlll'ch..
,
'IIIto lile Cnurch of (';JIlr.:t.
I &1I01l1,1 say Ullto you, tbot ;Ill old Covenants have 1 cautiLd to be done away J.n
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this thing, a~d t.his is a new and an everl'!sting Covenant: even. that which wa~I'S~Y that summer is n;~~lligh (II haml; e.'en so it simI! 11,) in lh::t u:y, ,,~llC!l ti:;
from t~e begmnmg. Wherefore, although a m:m should' be bapttzed an hundred sllal! seo all tll.,s;) thinlls, theu shall the\, know thut thu hour is Hig:l.
tim~sJ it Bvail?th him nothing, for ye cannot. e~ter in at tbe straight glte by the law Ar.d it sllall come t~ p:!ss tint he th~~ f0ar·:lh me s!I::lll)c IO,oldng £)~ the gl'eat
of Moses;. nelth~r by your dead works; !or It IS because of. your delld works, that day of the Lord to oome, e'l'ell for the Slgll3 of the eomUlI,[ of tnB son 01 llIIln; anu
~ h'lve caused tblS tlSt Covenant, an~ tlns Church to be bUIlt up unto me; (;lyon as they shall sae signs and wonder~, [,)1' they shall be 1;110\\"11 t;llth in Iho IIcamns a~
m days of old. Wherefore, enter ye m at tbe gate ad I have commandeJ, and seck bOI'e and ill the earlh beneath; nild they s1l III behold blood and fire, nnd vapor.>
not to ooulISel your God. Amen.
of smoke; and bef;,re the (hy of the Lord com-~ 1:10 ;:U'! slnll b'3 th!'kcncd, and th'!
moon be turned into blood, and stars f;.11 C'Olll II,1:lyen; and Iho remnunt 8]1:111 h,'
gathered Ullto tllis place; and then tlwy slulliook fbr m~, allli behold I will come;
and tlley sllall S3e me ill tho clouds of He'w()ll, clo~h~d with power :md great glo!';-,
.
A PROPHECY GIVEN TO THE CHURCH OF CllllIST, MARCH 7, 1831. with all tho holy angelrij and he tlt1t w,1ches not (or mQ allaH b'l cnt on.
•
But before tho arm oftlm Lc;rd slmll f111, an allg~l shan sOHnd his trump, nnll
EARKEN, 0 ye people of my church to whom tho Kingdom hall been giv- the saints that h
, shall com~J forth to m()~t Ill'! ill the cloutl. Wh~r:lfilr(J if
, en: Hearken ye and give ear ,to him who laid the foundation of the earth i ye have slapt in pellCC
ara YOtl, fol' as you now bohold me :md know thr,t 1:
who made the Heavens and all the host thereof, and by whom an tbings we're made am, evon so shall ye come unto 1Il3 and your souls sh~1I live, and your redcmptiOll
which live and move and have a being. And again [say, hearken unto my voice, shall be perfected, and the saints sh:t!1 COin;) forth ·from the four qlUlrtcrs of til:>.
lest d~atll shall qveJ'.tili you: man l.lOur when ye think not the summer shan be earth; then shall the arm of the Lord fall upon the ll'ltiollS, and then shalf theLord
past, and the harvest ended, and your souls not saved. Listen to him who is the set his foot upon tllis mount, and it shall cleave in twain, and the earth shlll tremadvcCIlte with the Fatller, wbo is pleading your elise before him; saying Father he- ble and reel to and fro, and the Heavens nlso ~hall shake and the Lord sldl Uth'f
hold the sufferings and deatb of him who did,no sin, in whom thou wast w'lll plea- his voice and ull tile ends of tho earth shall hear it, and the natiorls of the earth
sed; behold the blood of thy Son which was shed, tim blood of him whom thouga- shl.II mourn, and they that have buglied sR'lll see their folly, and 'oolam~ty shall
vest·that thyself might be glorified; wherefore Father spare these my brethren. that cover the mocker, and the scorner shall be consumed, and th3Y that have watchLHI
believe on my ll1ll1le, tllat they may come unto me and have everlasting,life.
for iniquity, shall be hewn down and c~st into the fire.
Hearken 0 ye people of my church, and ye Elders listen together, and hear my And .tllen shall th~ Jews look upon me, nOll say what are thcs3 wonnds in thino
~OICe while it is called to-day and harden not your hearts; for verily I say unto you hmds, and in thy feet, then shall they know that I am the Lord; for I will s~y Ul!that Lam Alpha and Omega, the beginriing,/lll(l.the end, the light and the life of to them, these wounds, are tim wounds with whicb I was wounded itl tIl".! house of
the world, a light that shineth in darkness and the darkness oomprebendetll it not; my friends. I am he who was lifted up. I am Jesus that was crucified. I alll
I came unto my own and my own: received me not; but unto as m;my as received the son of God. And then shall they weep because of their iniquities; then shall
ltte gave I power to do many-miracles, and to beoome the sons of God, and even they lament becaus3 they persecuted tlleir King. And then sImll the heathen lIaunto them that believed on my name gave I power to obtain etemal life. And lions be redeemed, and they which know no law shall have part in the first rCSllreven so I have sent mine everlasting COVQllant into the world, to be a light to the rection, and it shllll be tolerable for them; and satan shall be bound tllat he slull
world, and to be it standard fol' my people and for the Gentiles to seok to it; and have no place in the hearts of the children of men.
to be a messenger before my face to prepare the way before me. Wherefore oome And at that day whe.n I shall come in my glory; shall the parable be fulfilled
ye unto it, and with hiin that oometh I will reason as with men in days of old, and whicb I sp3ke concerning the ton virgins; for they that nre wise and have received
I will show unto you my strong reasoning~ wherefore hearken ye together and let tile Irudl dnd have taken the Holy Spirit for their guide, and have not been,deceh-~
me show it unto you, even my wisdom, the wisdom of him whom ye Sfly is the God ed; verily I say unto you, tbey shall not be hewn down and cnst into the fire,. but
of Enoch, and his brethren, who were seperated from the earth, and were reserved shall abide the day, and the eafth shall be gil'en unto them for an inheritance;
unto myself, a city reserved until a day o( righteousneSi shall oome, a day which and they shall multiply and W/LX strong, and their children shall grow up without
was sought for by all holy men, and they found it not because of wickedness and sin unto salvation, for tile Lord shall he in their midst, and his glory shall be upon
abominations, and confessed that they were strangors and pilgrims on tlle earth; them, and be will be their King and their lawgiver,
but obtained a promise that tlley should find it, and see it in their flesh. Wherefore And now, behold I say unto you, it shall not be given unto YOIl to know any
hearken and I will reason with you, lind I will speak unto you and prophesy as 6rther tllan tllis until the New Testament be translated, and in it ~11 tlles~ Ihings
unto men in days of old, and I will show it plainly .IS I showed it unto my disciples, shall be mnde known; wherefore I give unto you that ye may now translate it, that
lIS I stood before them in tho flesh and spake unto tllem saying: As ye have asked yo may be prepared for the things ~o oome; for-verily I say unto you that great
of me conceming the signs of my ooming, in the day when I shall oome in my glo- tllings await YOll; ye hear of wars in foreign lands, but bel\old I say unto you they
ry, ib. the clouds of Heaven, to fulfil the promises that I have made unto your fa- are nigh even at your doors, and not many years hence ye shull hellr of WJfS iu
thers j for as ye have looked lipon the long absence of your bodies to be a bondage, your own lands. Wherefore I the Lord have said gather ye out from the eastern
I will show unto you how the day ofrcdemption shall oome, and also the restorn'- lands, assemble ye yourselves together yo Elders of Illy Church; go ye forth into
the western oountries, cull upon tlIe inhabitants to' repent, and inusmuch as they
tion of the scattered Israel.
And now ye behold this temple whicll is in Jernsalem, which ye call tbe house do repent, build up churches u11to me; and with one heart and with one mind,
of God, and your enemieS!Bay that this house shall never fall. But verily I say un- ,gather up your riches tJ:!at ye may purchase an inheritance which shall hereafter be
to you, that desolation sItaU oome upon this generation os a tllief in the night, and appointed unto you, and it shall be elIlled the New Jerusalem, a land of peace, II.
this people shall be destroyed and IlCUtteredamong all nations,and this temple which city ofrefllgc, a place ofsafbty for the saint.s of tile most high God; and tlleglol'Y
ye now see, shall be thrown down that there shall not be left one stone upon anoth- of the Lord shall be there, and the tenor of the Lord also sholl be there. And it
er. And it shall oome to pass, that tllis generation of Jews shall not pass away, un- shall oome to pass, that the righteous shall be gatllered out from among an nalions~.
til every desolation which I have told you oonceming them, shall come to pass.
and shall come to Zion, singing with songs of everlasting joy, even so, Amen.
Ye say that yo know; that the end of tbe world oometh; ye Bay also that ye know,
that the HeavellS and the earth shall p;tSS away; and in this ye say truly, for so it is;
'1'0 THE SAINTS OF CHRIST JESUS, SCATTERED ABROAD.
but these things which I have told you, shall not PJlss away until all shall be fulfiled. And this I have told you concerning Jerusalem, and when that day shall
.:orne, shall a. remnant.bc scattered among all nations, but they shall be gathered »,RETHREN, As some of you have not bmm correctly ~nformed,. as we understand, respecting the order of the ga.thering of the sam~ .to ZIOn: Thereagain; but they s~all remain until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. And in
that day shall be heard of wars lind rumors of wars, and the whole earth shall be in re, for tlJ{1 benefit of the Church of Clmst, generally, I subJom a few extr:'.cts
commotion, and men's hearts shallfail them, and they shall say that Christ deluyetb from the Reve\r,tiens on tllis subject, that all ~ai know 'lnd underslit1ld, an~ so
his ooming until the end of the earth. And tile love of men shall W/LX cold, and conduct tllemselves, tllat order and not confllSlon may he produced; for God IS a.
iniquity shall abound; and when the time of the Gentiles is come in, a light shall God of order,
break forth among them that sit in darkness, und it shall be the fulness of my GosIn the love of Christ,
Yours.
Edward.
pel; but they receive it not, for they perceive not the light, and tbey tum their
he:.rts from me because of the precepts of men; and in that generation shall the
.
.
times of the Gentiles be fulfilled : and there shall be men standing in tlmt genera- ExTRA.CTS.-"Let tile privileges of the lands be made knmvn from tll~e to tim"
tion, tllat shall not pass until they shall see an overflowing soourgej for u by the Bishop, or the lLgellt of the Church, a~d let the work of the g,:thenng bi: not
desolating sickness' shall cover the lund; but !'lly disciples shall ~tand in ~oly pia- in haste, nor by flight, buf let all be d?lle as It s\llill be oonllim!led by tho ~d':I'S of
ces ,>'ad shall not be moved, but among the Wicked, men sh:lIl bft up tbelr VOICOS the Church, at the COllferenoe, accordmg to tim knowledge .w!llch tlley recelvo frQl~
and Cllrse God and die; and there shall be earthquakes, also, III divers. places, and time to tim~." jE. If ~ jE. jE. jE. "They wl!o are pnvlleged to go up unto
desolatiollS, yet men will harden theirhellJ'ts against me; ,md tbey will take up the Zion, let tllem cal'ry up unto the Bishop, a certlfiCJ.te .from three Eldt'rs of the
sword one agsillSt another and they will kill one another: and nOWt when I the Church, or a. certificate from tlle Bishop,[in Ohio]othenVlsil.l1C who sh'lll go up Ilpto
Lord had spoken these words unto my disciples, they were troubled, :md I slIid the land of ~ion, a!lan not he ,Icoount:)d a wise steward, or De accepted of tllp. Bullunto them, be not troubled, for when all these things shall come to pass, ye may op in Zion." jE. jE. jE. * jE. jE. "Let those therefor/) who are among tllC Gen <
know that the promisd! which have been mada unto you, shtlll be fulfill<ld, and tiles floo unto Zion, and let them who be of Judah fl':le nnio Jerns~l~m}." *. $(, If
when the light shall begin to break. forth, it sh,Jl be with them like unto II. ,Parable "(1'0 ye out from among the nations eve~ from Bu~ylnll, from th~ mldsl of IVlckedwhidl I will sholV you: ye look and behold tha figtre'~s,.md ye see th~m wIth your n!)dS which is spiritu.u Btbylon: but vi)nly jhas 8~lth the Lord let not your tbght
"yes, and ye say wIlen they begin to shoot forth and their leaves are yet tender,:f\l be in hasto, but let a\l things be prepared before you,"
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'PI1'umus a happy man, because Ilebeheld the cnd ofllis kingdom and country together. Yea, said he, let not all be ruined, when I am dead, but while I am yet
.
. • . .
alive. And fm' eflecting this villany, he Be8t.divers to kindle the fires in sundry
H~T ,the world at br~e ~n:1Y tae hct~r .Judge, concernlll~ the above propl~e- plac!!S; yea, some of his own beIJ.cbamber were seen to carry Ha~, tow, torches,
c~, \Hl ad(~ an extract flo~, th~ ~o~.( of.ll1omlon. It ,"'.Ill.be seel.l' by tillS &c. ,to farther it) and when any attempted to quench it, they \fCP' ~atened for
tlldt t.'le ~ost pl.~1II Pl~ts ?f the New fe8~ment, ~ave been tal,en from It by the it. Others openly hurled fire-brands.: crying they knew what they did, there WIIS
:!Il?ther of Hail~.s l:lle )I. wa~ coufined III that CJmrch,~y, from the year.A. I? one would bear them out. 'This fire began among the oil.men und druggists; the
460 to 1400: flus 18 a ~~Ifficlent. reas0l!- for the L;'rd to give cOI!lmand to hlve It
t watch and Pretorian guards, did openly cherish it; and when it was thortran3~tcd a new: Notwltbstalldmg Kmg Ja.mes translators ~Id ve,? we,ll, all
ndled, Nero went up to the top of Mecenes Tower, w~.ch overlooked tho
kllOWI~~ that they h~d only the common f~culhes of m.en aud htoratUle, Without whole city where he fed himself with tile sight of the infinite bUrnings, and Ilang
the spull ofRevdahon:-[Ed. E, & 1'rI. St~r.]
to lis ha 'the bumin ofTro
And t~ angel oftllO LoJll said unto' me, Thou bast beheld that the Book proI . rp
g . . y.
.
Ra
ani
ceedcd forth.from the mouth of a Jew; and 'wben it proceeded forth from the mouth Among o.tller stately bUlldll~gs .that were burned down, 11le ~IICUS. or ~yono
orn Jew, it contained thl) plainness of the Gospclofthe Lord, of whom the twelve was one, bemg about half a m!w m length, of an ovel fonn, With rows of sea
'postles bear record, and they heat record aecording to the truth which is in the ahove another, eapable to receive at least a hundred and fifty thousand spectators,
"Lamb of God'
.
'
. , go forth from tr,e Jews in purity unto the Wit
'1lout unClY.
. '1 ShouId'
. 1ars were mnumera
•
ble, andthedamwherefore.
these things
ermgs. But the particu
G~ntiles accdmin" to th~ tnlth which is in God' and after that they g~ forth by age inestimable: be8ides which many tllOusands' ,of people perished.; the flame and
the hand of the t~t.ve apostles of tIle Lamb, fro~ the Jews unto the Gentiles; be- sl~oke smothered some, the ~eightofruins crushed ot)Iers, the!ke ~nswn~mi!
hoM, after this, thou sees! the foundation ora great and abominable. church, which ers; others tIrrew themselves mto the fire, out of sorrow and dispalI, and
is the most abominable above all plher churches; for behold, they have taken away slew many.
,
from the Gospel of the Lamb, many JllIrts which are plain and most precious; and But Nero finding that this fire, which continued buruing nine days, bro
also, many Covenants of the Lord hal'e they tuken away; aud IIll this have they g'I'eat odium upt:!n him. To excuse himself; he transferred the fault I,Ip?Jl,the
dUlle, that they might pervert the I'ight ways of the Lord; that tlley might blind tlle tians, as if out of malice, they hed done it, and thereupon he raised this first JlOIl!6eyus and harden the henrts of tile children of men; wlterefore thou seest that after eution against them.' F"r there wasattbisptesent a flourishing church of cru;s.
the Book hath gone forth through the hands of the great and abominable cllUfch, lians, in Rome, even before St. Pau}.!s arriv!1l there, and Nero's own eourt :was setli3t there are mauy plJ.in and precious lhings take!! away fi'Om the Book, which is cretly garnished and enriched with .some Qf tllose diamonds, whose salutations ~
the .Dook of the Lamb of God; and after tbat these plain and precious things wel'e apastlc remembers in his Epistle to the Philipi8llll. But while Nero with theIr
taken away, it gootll forth unto all the nations of the·Gentiles; and after it goeth blood, sought to quench and cover his .own ipfamy, ,he 'Procured himself~ envy;
ibrth unto nil the nations of the Gentiles; yea, even across the many waters which while many that abhorred Christians for their religion, commissarated theIr suft'erthou hast seen with the Gentiles which have gone fOlib out of captivity; and thou illgs as undeserved. Some he caused tp be sewed up in 3kins of wild ~ts, ~a
s~est becau$!l of the many plain and precious tllings which hllve been taken out of then worned them to death with dogs; IJOme he crucified, oth6l'll he bumt ~ public,
the Book, which were plain unto the understanding of the children of men, Ilccor- to furnish evening sports with bonfires. Many he cause,d to be packed up In paper
ding to the pluirmess which is in the Lamb of God; and because of these tlliugs stiftimed in mo}ten wax, with Ii coat of.searclo\h abQuU.heir bQdies and bound upwhich are taken li.way out of tile Gospel of tile Lamb, an exceadillg great many wards to axletrees, many of which wllrepitched in 1heground, and 80 set on fire
do stumble, yea, msomtJch that Sltan bath great power over them; nevertheless at thehottom, to maintain light for Nero's night sports in ,his gardens. Some pf
tholl beholdest th:1I the Gentiles which have gone forth out of captivity, and have them were gored in length upon stakest the one end titsteneq. in the C8J'1h, the otJrer
heen lifted up by the power of God above all otller nations upon the face of the tlu'ust into tho fundamc.nts, and coming out at their moutllS.
hud, which is choice ab9vCl all other lands, which is the land wuich the Lord God Nor did tJle persecutIOn rage in Rome alone, but it was extended gen~y over
hath covenanted with thy f.lther, that his seed should have, for the land of their in- tile whole empire, insomuch, that a man might then have seep citi(lJ Jie fldl o~ cle-1d
heritance; wherefore, thou seest tllat the Lord God will not iuft'cr that the Gentiles mens' bodies, the old lying there together with the young; and the dead bodies of
will utterly destroy the mixture of tllY sood, which is among thy brethren; neither women cast out naked jn the open streets, without any reference to their-'!sx: Yea,
will he suffer Utlt the GentUes shall dustroy the seed of thy bretllren; neither will his rage and malice was so great, that he endeavo\'lld to have rooted olit Ille vert
fhe Lord God suffer that the Gentiles sh!.ll forever remain in that state of awful name of Christians. in all plilCCS. Whereupon Tertullian said, that it could be no
wounded ness which thou beholdest that tlleyare in, because of the plain and most ordinary goodness which Nero condemned; And, saith he, weglolJ on ~ beh.;Ilf
precious parte of tile Gospel of th(.aLamb which hath bcen kept back by that ahom- of our sufferings, that they had such II dietator Ill! he. But this pen>ecution, like a
in~ble cltllrch, whose formation thou h:lst seen; wharetOre, saith the Lamb of God, hlast,spread the religion that it blew, an!} having contin'(lcd fouFyenrs·from·the
I will be merciful unto the Gentiles, unto the visiting of the remnant of the House first nsing, it expired in two most shining.blazes., viz: in the martyMomo'ftbe two
ofhrael in great judgment.
great apostles, Peter and Paul; Peter was··crucified with hi.s head downwar~,
. And it came to pass that the angl!l of the Lord spake unto me, saying: Behold, which manner of death himself made choice of; and while he thus hung upon the
saith the Lamb of God, after that I have visited tbe remnant of the House of lsri\el, cross, he saw his wife going to her martyrdom,:wheI:Cupon he much rejoiced; and
and thisreronant ofwhicb I spaak, is the seed of thy father; wherefore, after thdt calling her by n!IIDe, he bade her remember the Lord. Jesus Chri,st, At the same
I·have visited them in jlldgment, and smitten tllerri by the hand of the Gentiles; time, also Paul, before Nero, made a confession of his faith, and of the doctrjnes
and !IReI' that the Gen~les do stumble exc~ingly, beCause oftJle most plain and which he tuu~ht; w~rcupon he was conQem~d to be~ehea?ed, an~ ~he~peror
preclolls parts of t.he Gospel of the Lamb which hath been kept back, by that a- sent two of hiS esqUires, Fel'cga and Pn.rthemlUs, to bnng.. hlffi. word of his death.
homimble church, which is the mother of harlots, saith tile Lamb; wherefore, I They coming to Paul, beurd hini instruct the' people, and thereupOn desired him to
will be merciful unto the Gentiles in that day, saith the Lamb insomuch thut I pray for ·them, that they might believe; who told them, that sllOrtIy.-after,·they should
will bnng forth unto them in mine own power, much of my Gospel, which shall believe and be, baptized. Then Ilte soldiers led him out of the city to the )hce of
be plain and preeious,saith the Lamb; for behold, saith the Lamb, I win manifest execution, where he prayed, and so gave his neck to the sword and was beheaded,
myself u~to thy deed,. tll.at they shal.l write many things which I shall minister unto Tlus WIIS done in the fourteenth, which VIlIS the last y~ar of rfero,
them, winch shall be plam and preCIOUS; and after that thy seed shall be destroyed
. and dwindle in W1belief, and also, the seed of thy brethren; behold, these things
SWJIl be hid I,1p, to eome forth unto the Gentiles, by the gift and Jlower of the Lamb;
THE GREAT WALL OFCHlNA.
and in them shall be written my Gospel, snith the Lamb, and my rock and my sal·
Viltionj and blessed are they which shall seek to bring forth my Zion at that day,
for they shall have the gift and the power of tbe Holy Ghost; ~nd if tlley .enduru "BUT the most stupendous work of this country is the great wall that divides it
unt? the ,end, they shall he lifted up at the last day, and shnll be saved in the ev,'r.
from N. Tartary. It is built exactly on thesamCl plan as the wall of Pekin,
las!mg kmgdom. of the Lamb; yea, whoso shall publish peace, that shall publish being a mound ofcarlh cased on each side with brick or stone. [The aston~shing
tidings of'great JOY, how beautiful upon the moul)tail\S shaJl they be.
magnitude of the fabric consists not so much in the plan of the wQFk, as i.n theimmense distance of fifteen hundred miles over which it is extended, over'mountaillll'
of two and three thous~,nd feet in height, across deep valleys and rivers.] The materials of all the dwelling houses of England and Scotland, .supposing them to aPERSECUTION,
mount to one million eight hundred thous;md, and to average on the whole; two
.
thousand cubic f"et of masonry or brick work, are barely equh-alent to the bulk or
HE follow!ng article has lately appeared in the news papers of the day, and solid contents of the great wall of China, Nor are projecting. massy towers of
we C?PY It to show that the religion of Jesus'Christ, hilS alw:,ys been perse- stone and brick included in this calculation. These alrma, supposina them to con~U\"u. But when a saint lives to God, persecution or applause is all one: the SOIlI tinue throughout at how-shot distance, were calculated to cntum as ~uch masonry
1S above them.
ll.nd brick work as all London. To give another idea of the mass of matter in this
The first ~rsecution of tJle Church of Christ Wider the Heathen Roman Empe- stupendous fabric, it may be more than sufficient to surround the circumferen{'. of
rors by Domll.lUs Nero the VI., about the year 67, eollected out of the lives of Nero, the earth on two of its great circuits, with two walls each six feet high, and two reet
Cm:",r, ~useb\Us, and the Book ofMartyr~. ~e occation whe~fwas this, Nero thick! It i~ to be u,nder.stood, however, tIlat in this calcu}ation is included the
havmg pass~d over the firstfive.ycars of his relgo somewhat plt1.uslbly, he then be- earthy part m the middle of the wall."-[Barrow's Travels lU China.]
g:tn 10 all mnnner of prodigious impieties; and amon" other desicrns, he had a great
._
desire to CODl!wne the stately imperial city of Rome ~I'ith .fire; proUQUllcing king EVIL communications corrupt gQod manners-saiih the Scripture.
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Is!,~nt U11profitahly, without giving :\lIy of 1113 Jiltb, wllich r~I!l.iin~, ~I) til.} dd,l~!()I1'"

of vision'lI"y h"ppiIl553.
"
Bat tlIa 'n~c~s5ity ofr.::gabting our thoug111;; will qPP}'lf more ImioH!, wh]n W~:
"ON 'rHE GOVERNME~T OF 'rHE THOUGHTS.
consider tl19ir inliuenc!l 011 our mor,,1 c!nfac\,;)r., All ar,tio'1 IllS ifS ori!{in in tli:l
.
'..
. . .'.
miud. The thought is the mdiment of the d~~d. M~;Jitllio:J .prQtluc~s ibsir,j, llDd
T, 18 neces~m,
"Itha,tour thoug!Its should be under regular dIsclplme, m ord~r to d~sire lelds to pNctice. If than We would lm'e our '!c!iulI:; rIght, IV,} must m;lko
Ille full.aJ.l!l:~~5ful exertton of our mental power~. What I.S c!illed 1 VIgor-lour tboughts pura, and bam to forbaar to think 011 wJnl we ard forhidden to do.
ous and a~llve,mu!cd seems, a~r all! to mean, only a rrnnd, of which tllo thoughts The menn:'lr in which evil thoughts are con:I~c~)d with bad action~ is obviou~,
are all subJec.t~'!Qi;tlie a?thontyofItsgo"emmg l'!fiw2\,s, and,mar l:herefore.'lli be T.h(!ra i~ no one, who is.),:lt innocent, who is not s'lOckeil by tire id3:l of crilO~~.
broug~t tobear'}!1th theIr whole force, on thl} busm,~g In wInch it.IS occullled.- Wh~ll th~y appeal' in all-tlnir m'lgllitudd and d~formity. No on'l ever IGap3d'o~l)r
AttentIon seems ~y another name ~or that B!ate of ITll!ld! when all Its tllOpghts. arElthe limits of virtu3, into thEl confines of confirmed "iE~' at a single bowul. Or!
axed and conected.,',e.n~ ~t to a sl.ngle, pOl~t; and It IS a ~?wer of ~tt!lntion, tho contr3.~y, the exclamation, "Is th.f 1S.3f\.an.t a dog thnt. h3 sh?uld d\>,J1tis th;ng,"
f!luch more th:tn IItlif ongmal and nallve dlvel'l!1ty of talents, whIch crmstitutCl! the is the natural impulse of every. man's mllM:I,whose conscJenc~ 18 yet~nseal't:d. at
i!ltellectual di~ereJl,"ce among men. ~ewto,n was accusto?Iod to d,eel:u-e, tI!at If be th'l very suggestion ofatrociou'sgllilt. Blit by re\'olving with pleusurG the s~t:,ty,
dilfered fr~m his "JI~\1!', m;n, h~ owed It to,!M power of patient medItation { m otl~er facility, or advant'lges, of wicked deed, he finds his COnst'lllCY wav.er, his resolu.
words to his power' 9f fixmg Ius thoughts lIltently aud long, on any subject wl~h tion relax bis detestation Ilofl.cn. The'iden of some fraudulent stratagem or ~e<l!l~
which he was accl\pi~d, ,'We m~st have nl~obseryed tbe tru!b of these ramar~s m of guilty ~leasure, wbich at Jil'lij,,p,erhaps was u.dmitl~d into th6Jn~from cnriQsity
$e course of our VaJ!OU9 pUl'Smts,;:U: we examme our R?mds at those p9f1ods merely, is next reglrded,wiUl..GOmplne~ncy; comes atlimgth tQlle cherished witb
when tll?Y hre most vlgorously'and ~,\<:cessfullyexerted, we shall observe that all fondness; at last assumes t1!e'furm of d~ira; and how.~ne!'l~yallied is desire to
other obJoots are excluded from ?ur'u.unds, and that our tIJoughts are concentrated translfressionthere are too many of us, alas, who know! wljiU '''0 lIllow' ours?l"es
apd e~grossed DY the tl!8k i!l wln<!h Y'e'.&re F!llploy~: ,If'on.the ~ntmry ,;we ob- to. wi~h, we :re'soon induced to ;1ttempt gain. He who su~el'f! illS ~lPughts a.nd
ae~.OUl'SP,I~lfw~e!l .our mmds are mdj~p'osed, reluG.~t an~ lDe!Dcl~nt, we shall WIshes tp dwell too long on the, pleas~re.s and adv~tag~ ~bIch he should dcl'll'c
fin~'that our ~olPlllI?n over our th~ug~~l:IS l~t, ~at atte~tlOn, IsdJS1ilp<ltedand from what lillotllElr posseSfl~s, will begm to ~c.oncll.e l~ mInd to some.U1!luwful
lli~t~ted by ~ muItit,ude ofnnrelated lJlla~ whi~ lI~t1,u:)ugh tbe ~cy! am! m
;Uling it. He, who. snlft.IillllsJlllagn!atio~ to.be ~l~d wI~llmuges
that all our powers are we!lkened, ~ecau~'t!~?O~ant. ~~ ,dIVided.. T1.~.~ff(,ct of 0
egrading,plcasure, Will at lellg~h find IllS desire ltreslstllJly sillnullted
f!?lfering ?ur ~(lu~hts to. wander ~1~out.gu!~~~Fe and 'WltllOUt obJeeh~.to? ob- to g
, Every momen~ spent m~itallon on sin incoolses its d:U!IIcrous
Y,l()1)t! t6 li~v~ es~a~ the ~t6rel~ obser~er. ""Itt~reaks, up all· our .~ab.. ts of powe,r o.vor l!s, lIll at le?gth the Idea ot ple~~re overcomes tIle sensa of gUIlt; thl}
t:e~la"f'brquIQ', mdlSposes us.fo!' JIlT thmg '!h!ch relJ.lIlr6s 89f!ousness,and .patience, last lilY-It of mnoeence IB, though perhaps tImIdly and reluctantly, plSt-we enter
anitespeeially unfits us for meditation 011 dlVlne ~IJlngs, which from theIr natul'\} into the cOnfines of sin-it may be never to retum.
.
tJie~~mi~ is w.itll ~o m~ch diffieultJ: bro?ght srea~'ly ,tocon16:uplate. If then we We are thus irrisistibly led to the concllJ.!!ion, that he who would govem his ncd6!l1l'El to ,effilct any thing valuable ~lI.\it1l1~short hfu; I~ we seCi{ to use our. talents tiollS by the laws of "irtua, mnst regulate Ius thoul{hts by tllOBe of reason and mlia~rQlngto the pu~.ofthe GI'{er; ifwe would Im~rova our own mmds for gion. It is not possible that a man should walk outwardly in tho law of God, wbo is
t1ie '~eivice otGod, and tle scenes of etem,ity; and contnbute what we can, to the constantly feediuajris imagill!!tion Witil the pleasures of sin. '!'he passions will at
b!ppiriess, ·!lrid'.improve~~nt of our tl;lIo,!- me.n, ~e must leam to control OUI' hst act. It is dillcult to stop ,when we ltave. in~ilmed ourselves. w~th every JlOl!sible
UI~ugh~ ~tral!l o~r vam an~ wande:m~ Imaglllatlon~, and seek !O make th!'l pro- incentive to advance; to r.bst:;.an when appebte IS sharpened tQ Its ~nest edge.per busldess of hfe III ou~ vanous Call1!lgs, l1nd the duties of devollon at tlletr all' Of what therofore we:tre forbidden to do, we must learn to ,forbId olirselves to
pointed seasons, fill and occupy our mmds. .
think; and m'lke the propriety of action a test of the propriety of thonght, Ifit ift
, TJIat o'ur thought~'B~ould ~e brough! under disc,ipline, is. necessary, in the sec- wrong to gmlify revenge, it is wrong to d,v~1l on it in im:tgination. If lve must
oml place, for our happmces m actual lIfe, and to fit us fur Its common scenes and I'Csist tlm allurements of pleasure, Wd must refus~ to contemplate them. We mllst
duties, ~ great deal. of misery is p'r~duced, par~cul~rly among those, who have lIot seek to illdamnify ourselves f?r the restraiIits which we ini~0Il3 on our actions,
1I~ absorbmg oocupau?n, and tllOile In. \Vho~.the 11I~slonfi ?f yo~tll ~av~ not b~en by the sinful indulgences of imagmation. There must be no dIscordance betwoon
fOrrected by the eltpenen~ of actua! l!fe, by Illd~I~lllg the .. mllgm~ttolll,~ fo~!ng the inwa\'d and olltward mall; thought, word, and d~l, must constantly and insllJlr
schemes and hopes Of.vl~lonary fe)iclty,; or,as It IS,somellm~ ealled, bmldmg aralJJy nnite.-[Thacller]
,
.
I;l!st~llS in the air.''', HIS mdeed v~ry dehghtf~l to g~ve ~he rems t~ the thoughts,
t~ send fancy on, t~e wi~g from ~ wo~ld of Imperfection and ~am, and' sorrow
aJ),d sin, to scenes ~here every thm~ IS parfect,
nd fau j w~ere mture
wears an etemal bloom, where the skies are al
and the wmds always
'CUL'rlYATE THE !tflND.
balmy; where children are always virtuous, friends mwer faithless, and furtune is
,.
'VBS created to ,1tecoS the earlh, and locu!lh'Rtc his mind, ~n~ glorify Gm!,
It, there:
never fickle; 'wllere the eye knows !lo tear, and ~he hem:t ~o pang.
But this is not life as we must expect to find It. This IS not the ,,"orl.d m which
fme, cllnnot be ami. for us, Ilt ~ltl' '>llrly parlod, to
,e wscrpl.,. of our ~rd, [0 sludy
tlive and in which we are to act. It is not intended !bat tillS state of to shew tltem~lvl!~ approved In nil !hlllg!. , ~or, whe"
ev~" ~ Paul al !he
W?
are 0 , .
' . f"
And th II'
f' d la' If'th' rect of G.mmhel, 10 gUIded loy the Holy SPirit, ho nOI
balOg. correctly, but
trial should ever realIze such dreams 0 ,ancy.
e eadets 0 m u ",m", IS be imp['ll'es his faculties agreeable to the will of Go'i. We select the follolVing article {rom tit...
luxury of v!\in imagi:Iation ~re neitber salu~rr nor ir.nocellt, Ifwe c,ould descend, 01,\ Countrymllll,." worthy' of a pla.:e lI11~er !his head :-[Ed. E; &f 1\1. 8t,\r.1,
,
i,ndeed, from these Illly fhbllCS of~nreal f~hClt~, and return as b3fu~c to the com- Tbe veuoralJla and. R.!v. Dr.. Kldd,of Aberde~n, delivered !\Ie. last,.Season, 0.
mon duties oflife. the h.ushest epIthet wluch we could apply to, thIS employment Course of l.f.lctures m l\Iechalllc's Hnll. Judgmg from the specImen before us,
would he' that it -ivas us3less. But both our happiness and our fitness for our du- these Lectures must be invaluable to the goneral reader. We understand they
t¥!s l~ened by it. "'{hen we awake from these delusions, '!Ie f~el the full' hlve ~e!l printed.
".
force of the contraliil between' whilt we see and what we have Imagmed. The
In IllS Introductory Lectures he saId, m speaklDg of the advancement of knowlscenes and duties of common life appear tame and insipecl, after gazing on the edae: "l\'Iany'a mechanic Ilt the present day was a much greater ad~pt in politicbeautiful creatious of £'lI1cy. The elfects on the mind are precisely similar to tilOSO al "'economy tllan many legislators at the beginning of the 'present century and
produced by works of fiction, except that in this case we read merely the fiction in the heart, of England, where. M'Cull~ch had . lectured, they would, find 'a jourof another and in that, we make the romance for oUl'Selves; and are therefore mom neyman mechanic rise up in any large asS'lmbly, and 'discuss the most abstruse
in danger ~f mistaking it for reality. The realities of life must always fall far short points in' this science, with such depth of thought, force and eloquenee, that the
of the picturea offancy. When we descend from the lofty regions whore in ima- omtio?S of Pitt and,Fox were fairly ou~hone:. No man without ea~ful ob~
gination we have been ilwelling, and nte called on ~o perform ~e. common:pl,lce serv~tlOns would beheve the mar~ ofmmd whICh had taken pl~. smce. the
duties of husbands and wives, and fathers, and children, and CitIzenS, which 0 suiCIde, of Londonderry. Refertmg to the benefits of the cultivation ofmleloourse can seldom
us to fuel ?Iuch either of rapture or of anguish, we miss the lect, the Doctor Illlid he migh~ ,quote the beautiful passage of Dr. 0, Greg.
strong stimulus to which our passlOns'bave been accustomed. We find that w!} ory, and ask what was Arkwnghtf-,t barber. Fergusont--;-a peasant. Her-&ve1>een nourishing a sickly and fastidions delicacy, which revolts at tile plain Bchall?-a pipe and tabor playel'. w: . tt?-a. mllthematical mstrument maker.
Ramage?-a ~~rfier.
aiIdbomely, and sometimes coarse aqd dis~ting ?mplo~eril8! to which we are Brindly?-a mill wright.. N"llson!-a .ca~i!l boy.
destined. A spirit of discontent and unhappmess. IS apt to spnng up. W~ l?Be These henefits exalted natIons as well as mdlVIdu:Js. What made WIIlI,am r~,
our cheerful ncquillScence in the purposeS of Providence, and our ready sub
the greatest monarch who now sat on a throne? ~ot Jl)e extent of 1m; 16mto that wisdom which always dicides best for us.
tories not his army, not his navy" but beeause he ~Igned over a free, educ'tte~,
.t do not say tha~ ~ is always the et!ect of any degn;:~.of indulgence of these thinking and inquisitivepeop,le. Ignora~ce of theIr rights had once ~een CI11ain thoughts, but It IS the tendency or.t, and therefore lt,lS that w~ must seek, to ed IIp ,as the best wny to make an ~be{bent peopl;}; b.ut the days were gone by
banish them. ,Wa must refuse ourselves the lliltury ofsohtary mUSIng, and budd- for hblllg the boOk of knowledge sealed, 'I.Ild education now epnobled the lowing castles in the air, and le~ hope and ,fancy and ~~mory he regulated by. reason est in deg:ee of the, human ~ into. men! Many a clow~ ~ho .stands in dumb
and religion, Our expectations ~rom bfe ?Iust become accomm~dated. to Its tr a~ se~mgly stupid gaze at. tlie, m'tJ'~sty of a fllII'moon nsmg th~oug~ a hazy
etate. We must be contented WIth the mIXture of good and evil as It has
homon m an autumnal everung" or at the flash of the forked IIghtmg, ur at
mingled for us, and not expect that, Y'e are bom, with?" pec~ar destiny~!O a
the ,fan~tic shape .of ~transi~nt .cloud edgad witb gol~ by the gl~ ms of a.
piness and petfection which is demed to others. ·_If mdeed It were nothing
descendmg sun-woo hsten WIllI Ignol'lJ.nt but keen a.ttenlloll; to the rolhng ,bJnthan an unprofitable waste of time, that alone wOIlI,! be reMon ;)nough to 'con
der througb the stupendOUS vault of the 'overlmngmg fir~'1menj,' or wksLles
*,is dissip.ltion of thought,:aad restrain i.ts irregw.arities. Enough '111'ely of !iCe is as he retums from bill daily task. ill :;;ympi>thy with the HUlIStrels of the grove"
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'II:Olll:l-h~d 1m ~h" bf!I,11fit of educ:lt;on to briglit?n tlD rough diamond, alld

~ l'tIr: . 1'tPl<~!ll'lnne'lately died in a mail ~hge in thl;) western part of PennsylHIs pocket book was found to contam $9jOOO! We remark this to show
the unifimri pmctice which S3ems to prevail,~f connecting every possible casu.dty
every mortal miscll'lnci with the suhjcct of money. D6es a man die the 'qt1estio~
is ask!ld, how much is he worth 1 Does he come to his end hy drow~ing or iii an
apoplectic stl'Oke, the hystanders immediately haul out his pocket-book and begin
~o count tim cash it contllins. The more money they find about his person, the
more Ihey wonder tlmt he should dio! A hundl'ed dollurs is thought to be a large
sum for a flIlortall.o calTY about him; but $S,OOO furnishes a subject of undying
astonishment.-[Alb. Daily]

ga',; smJl3 'io ,iI:) g':ll!al ('urrenl of the soal,' shme f,Jrth u WaU, or an Ark- vama.

wri;;ht, ill Ul~ch,\llic;;-l W""ilillgtOll or a WdJington in nrmS-1 Nelson or
a Cochr:m9 on t1!e WL\'(J-'l J!'ox or a Canning ill tlla c!lbi113t-:L :::;!feridan
or a Ahckmtosh III the ~enate-l Chalm~r.~ or a 'rhOlllpsOli in the pulpita J'ltlh~y a~ th") b'lr, 01' a, 13nmg!l!l.lll .on the wooll!~(:k."
Tho l),)c.or concluded lil tlu lol\uwI!I:{ WMt!3:- IoJIost of you mu as tall as
m~; must ~fyml am 'IS ~tron.!! us Ill]; all of yon Inve :IS many bones :m,\ mnsC),l~ as :10; W~lY ~s it tkJ.t y?u nrc deficient. ill (;!lr1cily'l-beeau,s~ of your
n.~~h~ III culllvlI;tm::r your mmds and neglectmg tlla m30lllS of 1'<lI!:I!l1g youl's()IHs· by edllc'llIon.1'

Extract ofa.letter dated Green B&.y February 8:-The' small pox is making
drewful ravages "mong tlB IndilUlS .llong the western sllOre oflake Michigan. As
many as sixty IJlld died of this malady at Milwauky, up to the last accounts.

. OhiO
, and Its
. tnbutary
. . streams,
' TIm comm?rce of the west, dependent on the nver
E h}ve fallen upon oth2r tim~s th'ln tha church of God ever saw bofore' gives employment to 190 steam boots. 5,000 flat boats and arks, and not less thaa
•
'
.
:,; ..t'"!{lIes m
wh'ICII tl10 same amonnt, 0 freleglous
an d moral'III fI nonce \III'11Ch'40,000 men
• and boys .
Gne!! avail{d)? !ldvan~ the cause of Christ will not enable it tn hold its own.
• '
' .
The intellect' of m,m, wakened up to now activity, has burst the chains that It aPI?ears by the report of ~e ~mm!ttee on ~~ ma~ufacture of salt, of the tariit' .
homid it, and the barriers th!J.t confined it, and with ten-fold means of influence is co?venuon, thllt tim fix~d capital In OhiO, Ilsed m m~kmg S;llt, amounts to ,$334,going forth in its mightsmlss to agitate society. Old foundations lire bfnken, 762, and that the quantity of salt Ilnl!-ually prod~ced .IS 1446,350 bushels. Four Q1"
an.! principks rutd mllxims are ulld~rguing a thorough rutd pi,rilous reviSion, the st:ttes ~ake·~h. (l w?ater qUfmtlty than Olno, .VIZ. Massolchusat~, New~~ork
und tlllt too upon a mighty scnle.
'
.
Pennsy~vllnlCl and Virginia. ,Th~ n!lmb"r of bushels annu.llly made m the Uruted
(II our coloni ..l. st"te ,re were few, and porn' and feeble. Intercollrs3 was dmi- States, IS 1,444,929. Quantity lmported,5,OOI,175 bushels.
¢lIlt :md ram, IIlId moul causes in.~lIlated and local.
Wlnt was s:tid in one col.
.
' .~,.
..
•
OilY was 1I0t heard in !J.nother, and what was done in one state was not felt in . It has ll/tely been dlstlOvered th~t the. best p:lper ~or w;appars, wnting,and pnn:
llno,iIn!·. Hut now e.lch colony is a Btllte, and each state a nation, ami inter- tmg, may he produced from wood shoivmgs, bOiled III ml~e~l or vegetable 181kah.
C.oHl'llil is rapid, 'lnd local, cnuses tell in tbeir results throughout the whole, as One h~dred pounds of wood and twelve pounds of alkah will produce 8. ream Of
ev')~y stroke 011 tlle hody IS folt through 011 the members. Nlltions compo.«e our pap% [London paper.]
~~Qllred"racy, and mtions our religious denominations, and nations the army of
II!\) uliolls.-[Spirit of the Pilgrims.]
.

THE 'rIMES IN WHICH WE UVE.

"V

It will he rncollected that th3 reduction of duties on Teas, the second reducAWFUL AND ALARMING STATISTICS.
tion on colfee, and the second reduction on snIt, el)acted by Congress in 1930
T
•
•.
'
",!:nt into operation in Jan'y. 'fhe duty on colfee is now only one cont ~ T,JERe~. Dr. C. p'lSl?r oftlle Presbytermnchurellln York, Pa. has communiIlo'lnd-on salt, ten ceUls par IlU~hel of 561bs.-01l Teas t'rflln China, or any
cared m. the Magazme of the German Reformed church, ~e result of m 'I.eothel' place east of the C:~p3 of Good Hope, in American vessles, as follows; coul'!t kept ~unng ~ne.year, of all tlle murders that cntnll under his observation in
Bohou, 4 cIs. p2r lb. BI.lck, 10 cis. do. Green, 12 cts, do. Hyson and Y. Hy- re~dmg various perlodlcals,-[.Evang·l .
BI:lll, 18 cts. do. Imperial, Gnn Powdar nnd Gomee, 25 cts. do.
fhe accoun~has be?lI kept tor one year, commencmg on thenrst day of Janu:u-y
From ruty other pla.ce, or in yessds otller than those of the United States. 1831, and to }II~ surI?l'Ise, the number amounts ~o 1O~, among which are sorri~ of,
Doh<}a, 6 cts. p~l' lb. HI.lck, 18 cts. do. GI'OOn, 20 ct.a. Hyson and Y. Hy- the most appallmg kmd, .suc~ as parent~ by theu ~hIldren, an~ children ~y ~hflir
SOil, 21 cts. do. Imperial, Gun Powder and Gom:le 37 ets do.-[Jour. of Corn.] parents, husbrutd~ by ~Ir Wives, rutd WIves by their husbands, and several other"
,
,of the most atl'OclOUS kmd.
'
• Mr. Geo. B. Raymond h;!s returned from his mission to Holland rolative to tim 'I We a~e dispo~~ to consider ourselves as moml, ~t l?ast as the 'Uriti~ natio~
Jelvills of th~ Princ"ss of Orange. 'rhe value of the diamouds which he recovered and yet 111 ~I~ kmgdom of England, ~vhose population !s about t~~ s~e lis. ours,
on the Contlllont alone, were estimated to he worth £100,000. The Prince and f~m a statlsllcai acc~unt ~tely published, of all the cnmes commlt~d m'that-na~
Princess of Orange h:lvc written him a complimentary lettel' 'Iccomp,mied by an I~on ~or 7 years, e~dmg Wltll that of 1~30, the number of murders,du'rilig that
~leg;mt d~~mon~ l'h!1l'. find br~ast-ri~. He h'lS heen,very sucC:!ssful and dexterous time IS 100, averagmg 15 each year, while ours amount tomore thrut seve.1l timeS
III m:magmg tIllS atr,~lI'; but III cro881111:(I]13 fi'Ontiers bfltween HolUnd and Belgium, tllat number.
.
'
h3 ~YIS s:vercly wounded by a horsenun who cut his.bead open with as.lbre-sup-. As we cann?t be supposed to be m?fe w!cked by.natnrethanothers,mdasthere
pOBlllg hun to be a spy.-[N, Y. Courier & Enquimr.]
IS ~o other nahon on earth ,,:here 11le mhabltants .enJoy so abundantIy, both nel:es_
sanes and even comforts of hfe, and where tllere IS leas temptation for theconlmisThe London Evangelicl1 Magazine, for J anmry containS-fin address to tile pas- sion of crimes, it hecomes an impOl:ta nt inqu!ry, how this awful increase of murder
tors ·,nd memhc,g of churehes iII thtl independent deuonlination signed by Geor!re c'ln,be accounted forY Now we tlunk, that It must occur to every serious and irnRNlford and J. A . .Tames, on the importllnee ora day of united prayilr, in COIIS~- )Xl-rtlal ~bscrver, that of tile 109 mu!~ers, a v~ry. hrge proportion was occasioned
qnencc of the f.,ct, tInt "public aff.1irl? are in ~state of extreme agjtation; commerce by.the Immoderate lise of ~rdenl, spmts. ~~IS IS truly an ~larmin.g nct, and ought
and trade at a low ehh; the £:\1'11 peHtdence, hke a destroying angel, hns set its foot to !nd~ce every one, who IS a fnen? .to reh~lo~ rutd morabty,todlscourage as far
upon o~r shores, :rnd IHuses only till the almghty Sovereign shall seal its commis-. as III hiS 1~IVJr the lise. of ardent spmts, wInch IS the cansll ofmany thousand deatIJ.S,
-Bl?ll) Crimes, u
ve b~.en hrought to light; the church Imguisllllsj fun- every year III these Umted ~tates.
.
.
.
allcism and sfl~cnLl
a wuthful bolt from the skies, have scathed some of Let even tile temperate dunker ponder well, ~nd conSIder what he IS doing; for
th.! c~ders of Lob:lflon," &c. &1:. These are said to be distinct and impemtive the greatest, drunkard was once a temp~rate dnnker, and could he have been fore(lUlls to humilhltion and prayer.-[Christian Watchman.]
. told what cnme lie would one day commit, would have, perhaps, replied in the words
of.Hazael:" Is thy se~'Vant a dog that he should do this great thingY" Yet the
The following is found in an ancient History ofConnedicnl. Soon after the cnm~ has been commlt~d, and several executions have taken place during the past
IiIYII:~lIIent ofNew-~Illl';!Il; s3yerul persollS went over to what is now the town of;year, m cons~quence of It. It ~lIght to be sf."ted that the murd~rs occasioned by
l'tlt1tord, whc~<ll findmg,lhc soil very goo:l, thay wored~sirous to em:cta setlemcnt;: the msurrectton of the negroes m the SOU~I~ sh13s, are not. melud~d in the 11.hut, tho) prmms~sw.}re In lhe peaceable possession oflhe Indians, and some consci_i bove , ?nd therem~y also have heen o,thers III dllferent parts of the Umted Slates
cnhous sCl'llpl·'s :lrosc:.~ 10 tiM propriety of deposing and expdling them. To test ItIlllt did not come under the obs;lrVatlon of the sub!criber.-[Robert Cathcart.]
f,h;) casu a Church me~tlllg was called, and the matter determined by the solemn
..
--..
"
tot~ of that sacr'3d body, After s~\'eral speeches had been 1ll,Ide in ),"llation to the The more clearly tIt; tfutIl slllnes, tim more WIll dlSeordant p'lrhes, which are opsul~l ,~I, they pro~)e(hl 1'0 P,l8S votes-the first was thefbllowing j-Voted, th'lt the: posed to eac~l other, um~() to OPPQS~ the progress oftrllth. Herod 'lnd Pilot thO'lgh
c"~!h IS the Lord'slnd the fllllllcss thereof.
This jlJsscd ill the affirmative and ! mortal enemies, umted III pcrsecuhng Jesus Clmst, !ind became friends in this work.
,,\ oted, lint lhe c:lrth is '5iven 10 th~ s'lints."-'fhis W'lS also determined like th;
.
f,mner-:-lIIell~. con.-:!ld. "Votild, !h,lt W(l nre tbe saints," which pIssed without 11 Whenever a society ceases to ~e. virtuQus, it flatters the world: For this readlssclltmg VOIce, tho htl, W"S cOllsld'2wd indisputable, and thtIlldi::ns were soon son the world persecutes true rehglon.
cOHlpeUed to evacuate tim plJce and relinquish the possession 10 the riahtful own- Native simplicity not unfrequently comprises beauty I'irtue and even the height
"
10f sublimity.
'
,
ers.
TI
br'
"
Sloth, like rust, consumes faster than labor wears, while the used key is alw~YII
l>l.\....le ~~" Ic£~~pel.~~!~~('~>~f ,Eilgh~~, d'mng the yeClr endl~g the 5th of Januny" bright. Dosl thou love life? ThJU do not s'lu<U1der time-lilr tlrlt IS the 5tuif lifll ill
, _~. \\1.,
..' _.>,~,IJ ~,. ,.'''. (l$;!II:l,'.!27,14A) ahd the mcome £t3,12-!,4JO made of.
'lIS. t Hd. ,Ii,lvwlfig an exC'.Jss of cxp~ndituro Qver i.ncome of £dV8,esu1 ;}S, IUd. j At the wurking man's hQuse hunger looks in but never enter~.
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Itlcj1t'fl(1.i upon tr)(,jr fauitlc'is example. 'Ihry \\'i11, therefor'·, kJ!n\\"in~ t:l;H thi"! Lord \\'i1I !>"H;~t~t!nl!
,come to hii tempic, (10 their part iu prepnring the: waJ\ by ob:;:cn iug the Ea!.:hi.l:lHlay ami k{!,'p it
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I h o ) y ; by tcaehing 'heir children the gospel, aJitl learning thetll to pfay; by SH'oidill5 extrCnH'S in
TO MAN.
all maueN; by shunning Hery appearance of cdl; by studying to be "Wton<i, lind ddng mHo

THE E'VENING AND THE l'tIORNING STAR.

I

W

ITH the help of God, the lirst number of tho Evening and the !\Iorning Star, comes to Iho olhers, n. Iltey would hu\'e olhers do ullto Ihem; by bearing trouble ami I.ersecutinn palicnlly,
world for the objecls specified in its prospeCluS, which was published last winter. Th.1 we should \\'iti,nul a ",,,rmur, knowing, Ihal Michael, Ihe arch angel, whon rontending with the devil, he di~.
now recapitulal. 80me ontsleading objects, and brietly add a few remark., willnalurallybe ex- pUled nboul the body of )loS1ls, dllrsl not bring against him n railing ac<u'"tian, bUI said" 'l'h',
peeled; and we cheerfully do so, that this generation may know, that Ihe Star comes in.these lnst Lord rebuke thec. 'I'bey will \l01 only 81'1 an example wonby of imillltion, but they \\ ill leI In";,
day. as the friend of man, to persuade him 10 lurn to God and 111'0, before the greal and terrible light 80 shino as Ihat olhers, seeillg, may go and do likewise. Example is the gl'eallhing that deday of the Lord lIIYeeps Ihe earth ofils wickedness. ThMlt cOmes 110t only as Ihe memngor of lies Ihe world with all its vnin glory; by lening Iheir moderation he known unlO all men, bod, h'
truth, to bring the Revelations and Commandmenls of God which have been, bUI to publish tho<e dre.. and in living; in words and in deeds; in walchiug and in prayi,,"; in 10"0 and in labor, anti
that God gives IIOW, as in days of old, for he is the !Il\me God yeElerday, IGoday anu forever; and, i" works ns well as in failh, they preach the world a le':lu,", Ihey '01 the enqui!'er a 1$101'1<, Illld
if, after he wt18 taken up, as mentioned in Ihe firsl chapler of Acts, he Ihrough the Holy Ghost had Illench nil ClnistendOln a lesson, thai siudied preaching and pulpit eloqu.nce h~I'e Called 10 aceoa.given commandments unto the aposlles whom he had chosen, what pOS5ible re:lSOn is Ihere to sup· pHoh.
.
pose Ihal he would neglect 10 do likewise Now-before he cOmes in hi. glory; before he gathe"
his elect, (the house of IS!11CI; see Isaiah 45. 4.)and even before John the Revelalor mll.t proph.
CO~f:~fON SCHOOLS.
esy again before many peoples, and nalions, and tongues, and kings?(see Rev. 10.)We know of
HE di£c pie. should loose no lime ii, preparing school; fOl tneir children, lhat Ihey may b"
no reason in Ihe bible. That it comes as Ihe harbiu,,"llf of peace and good will 10 Ibem thai serf. taught a. is pleasing unto lb. Lord, and b,"Oughtllp in the way of holiness. Those appointeli tu
the Lord wilh a delelminalion to have It part in the lil~t Resurreclion, and linally become kings select and prepare beoks for the nob of Fchool~, will attend 10 that subject, as SOon tI8 more weighl)'
and priests to God, the Falher,,in Ihe celestial kingdom, wbere God, nnd Chri.t is, alld where malters are filliohed. BlIt the parents and guardian., ill tbo c"'hurch of Chrisl need nOI \\'lIit-ii
they will be for eternily; and where will he also, the general assembly of the first born, the Church is nil important thllt children, 10 become good should be taught so. ~Ioseo, while delivering IIII'
of I::noch, who walked with God and buill up Zion in Ihe 6rsl days, which Zion !ltld }~lIoch Ihe words of tho I..urd 10 the congregation of I81llpl, Ihe parcn!!, say" And these words which 1 comLord translated 10 paradise before the dODd I but Isaiah says: 'l'hy walchlllen shall lift up the mand thee this day, shall be in tlly hearl, And Ihou .halt teach them diligently unto thy chiM"""
voice; with Ibe voice logelher ohall tI.ey siug: for they oh:dl See eye 10 eye, when Ihe Lord shnll and shalt lalk of Ihem when Ihor. site.' in Ihy hou,e, and when thou walkesl by the wal', 31111
bring AGAIN ZION. '1l1al it comes according to the will of God, from those who are nol ashamed when tbou Uesl down, and when thou risesl up. And thou Iilialt bind Ihem for a sign upon thy
to take upon them the name of Cbrist, and walk lowly in Ihe ,'alley, of humilialion, and let Ihe hand, and they ohall be as frontlels between thine eyes. If il were necessary Ihen 10 leach Iheir
solemnities of eternity reSI upon them: knowing thaI the great day oflhe Lord will soon usher in children diligently, how much more necesrory is il now, when the Church of ChIisI is to be an en.
the Sabbath of creation, for Ihe resl of the saints; tllat Ihe Savior may rei~n his thousand yean .ign, yea, even a sample to the world, Cor goot\'l A word 10 Ihe wise ought to he sufficient, for
of peace upon Ihe earth, while Satan is bound. 'l'hnl it comes in meekness and merey to till childn", sOOn become men and women. Ycs, they nre they Ihat musl follow us, and perfonn th';
mankind thallhey may do works ineet for repentance and b. saved in Ihe first re,urrection, and dUlies wbicb, nOI only nl'prrlain 10 this world, but 10 the second coming of the &JI'ior, eve~
anemard dwell with Ihe spirils of jusI men made perfecl in the celestial kingdom, which trans- preparing for the Sabbatll of creation, nnd Cor elernity.
cends the glory of the lerreslrial as much as the terreslriallrallscends the leleslial, or the leleslial
transcondllhe prison oC the imperfect. ThaI il comes 10 bring good tiding. of grcat joy 10 all peo·
TUF. nOOK OF )IORl\fON.
pie, but more especiallylhe hou.o of Israel scaltered abroad, that Ihe day of Iheir redemplion is
HERE are not It few honest enquidn/( persons, who wish to learn the trulh of Ihe Book
lI.ar, for the Lord hath set his hand again the second time to reSlore them 10 the lands of their in. ,\l:ol'mon. To pUllhem in possession of such l"slimony as may lead to truth, is our duty, and,
herilanc.; ready 10 I'ecelve tho Savior In Ihe dood. of Hea.veu. 'I'hat il comes 10 .how Ihal tlte nfter slllring thatlhi. Dook conlains a record of III at branch of the tribe of Jos.ph which WIUI scpensign i. nOw £el up, unto which all nations shnll ~OlDe, and worsllip Ihe Lo,'tl, tile God of Jacob, uruled from hi. brethren, according to the 491h cbapler of Gene';., we say read Ihe 37th chapter of
acceptably. That it comes when war, and Ihe plague or pc,tllencc, as il is called, arc sweeping Ezekiel and iflhe SrI"" OF E'HRlAM, Iherein mentioned does not mean the .Book oC Mormon,
their Ihousand. and teos of thousaods, 10 show thallhe days of Iribulation, spoken of hy our Sa~- whal does it mean? Isaiah has informalion, which, if rightly undel'lltood, oughl '0 wake the world;
ior, are nigh al hand, even al the doors. That it comes 10 topeat tbe greal caution of Paul: De. the Lorll says he will proceed to do a marvelous wod< amollg this peopl., l!. marvelous work and
'
ware lest any spoil you.(the diSCiples of Christ,)lhrough philosophy and vain deceit, afler the Ira- a wonder, and who dare dispule the Lord 1
dilion of men and the rudimenls of the world. That it comes to preparo the way of Ihe Lord,
Ind~l'fndeHt of Bible prooC Oll the subjeci befor. us, w. bave Ihe remains of towns, cities, Corl~
thnt when he rome. he may have a holy people ready to receive bim. That It com~9 to show that &c., which silently declare to the beholder: \\'e were built by a .h·ilioed people.
As mnn .annoltrusl iii man, we request al! thaI wish the truth on this grent subjecl, to enquil1\
no man can be too good 10 be saved, but Ihal many may be too bad. Thai it comes 10 declar.
thaI goodness consists in doing good, not merely in preaching it. 'I'llal it comes 10 show that all of tile Lord, who will always answer the pure in heart.
men'. religion;s vain withoUI charity. ThaI it cOlnes to open the way for Zion 10 arise and put
On her beautiful garmenls and become the glory of tho carlh, thai her land may he joined, or mar·
•
ried,(~ccording to the known lrans~alion of isaiah,) to Jerusalem again, Ilnd they be one as Ibey
TO AGENTS AND THE PUBLIC.
were 111 Ihe .days of Pelcg. ThWi II comes.
VER.Y person Ihat will procuro ten subscribers for the Slar, aod lransmit to us, free of post.Man, being creal~d but little below the ~llg.ls, only wan~s ~ kno,": for himself, nn~ nOI hy an· age, $10, (U. S. paper,) shall be entitled to It paper per. an. gralis. In allcabes, paymenl must
other, thai, by obeYing Ihe commands of hIS Creator, he can rise agam, after death, m Ihe tlcoh, be made to us througb the post office, or to an authorized agenl, before the Star will be forwarded_
and reign with Chrisl 0 thousand years on the earth, without sin; be changed ill th. Iwinkling of
an eye, and become a king and It priest to God ill elerllity-Io fonake hi. 5ins, and say: Lord,
O:J'"'As Ihe public seem somewhat astonished, that we, among all the Iighl of Ihis century,
I run thine! Tho firet words of which we ha"e accoulIl, thai Jelus Christ, .pak~, ronccrnillg the should ha~e "sacred recoril. whicb have olepl for ages" to publish, it is our duty to say, thai we
things of elernallif., were: Suffer illo be so now: For thus it becometh us to fulftl all righteou,," shall take an exlract from The Prophecy of Enoch, for our iecond or Ihird number. Jude epalte
ness. Then he was baplized; and lruly, if il became Ihe Sador of the world, holy as he was, of Ihis prophet in the 14th \'Orse of his epistle. There are too many book. mentioned lUId misto be bapti~ed in the meridian of time, to fulfil all r)ghteousneS5, how milch more necessary is it sing in the Bible, for anyone to query about more sacred record••
for man, to be baptized upon the very eve of Ihe Sabbalh of creallon, to be mvcd 1 Let the hearl
l1nswer the head, thai the body may saye Ihe soul. A. thl. paper is devoted to the great concerns OO"'TIiE 8tar-(lffice is situaled within 12 mil•• of the west line oC tbe state of Missouri:of eternal things and the gathering of Ihe saint., it willleaye politics, the gainsaying of the world, which al presenl, is the western Iimil. of the United Slates, lind aboull20 miles wesl of any pre ••
and many olher mall"l'II, for their proper channels, endeavoring by all mean., 10 ..1 an example in Ihe .tal.....1" aboul 39 desrees of Nortb Latitude, and about 176 degrees of Wesl Longitude;
before Ihe world, which, when followed, willl.ad our fellow men to Ihe gates of glory, where the ~, miles 80lIth of Missouri River; 280 mUo. by land, or 500 by water west of St. Louis; nearly
wicked cease from troubling, and where the weary will find rest. 'l'bat lhere may be errors bolh 1200 west of Waohington; lSOO from New-York, and mere than 1500 from 1los10n.
in us and in the paper, we readily admil, and we mean to grow betler, till, from little children
we all cOllie in th~ unilY of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son otGod uoto a perfect man'
00'" EAIILY ill May, Capt. lIonaville's Company,(l50)under the command of Capt. Walker
unlo Ihe measure of the stature of tl:e fUIDess of (;hrisl, which we pray may ~ the happy lot o~ passed this town, on it." way to the Rocky. Mountain., 10 ".ap and hunt c~r fur in the vast couutry
~housand., before he comes with liul hundred forty and four thousand that are witlaoUI guile.
of the Black Feet Ind .. ns. About the mIddle of ?tIay, (,npt. Soublell s Company,(70)passed,
JW1e 183-2.
W. W. PHELPS. for Ih. Rocky Mountain., on the same business. At whl~h lime, also, Capl ••Wy~he of Ma~.,
,
with a Company oC 30, passed for the mouth of Oregon RIVer, to prepare(as It Is £aId)for 9811l1ng
a lerritory. During the month of May there also passed one Company bound to Santa Fee •
About Ihe 8th or !lth of this month Capt. Blackwell's Company,(OO or'10)pasood this plac~,
TD THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ABROAD IN THE EARTH.
for the Rocky Mountains, in addtion.
·r ilthe duty of the Church of Chrisl, in Zion, to stand as an ensign to all nations, thnl the
Lord hath sel hi. hand
second lime 10 restore llie boul8 of lwei to the lands of their inheri- .00'" UXDE& the head of SELECTIONS, we inlend to furnisb the deeeipies with well.written anitance &c.; and it behoo,'''' the members of this L'hurch: 10 manifesl before the wol'ld by EL godly J:les from celebrated aUlacrs, that they may be enabled to judge between right and wrong; bewalk; by a noble example, as well as by sterling precepl; by prudence in living; by plainness in tween the chureh of Chrilt and the church of man, and set an example worthy of imitation.
dress; by industry; by ecollomy; by faith and works, and above all, by IOlomnilY, humility and Under tbo head, also, of WORLDLY MUTlIlIB, ohall bo given, as flU' tI8 our limits may pennll,
palience, that this i8 a day of warning and not a day of many words.
such items of general news, a8 may enable the 88ints to know the rondition of the world. We,
This bolng Ihe order in Zion, how much more necessary i. it, thaI the CbUl1:hes of Christ, which therefore, cannot be respollfibl. for th~ ,rrors thaI may be in t'.e articles or items, but ohall end.avhave not yet <:ome up 10 Ibis land, should show the world, by well ordered conduct in. all lhings, lor, al all timcs, to give correCI infonnalioD, PJay ing to God contlDually for his spirit to gui~e u. t.
thtllthey are the cl:i!~X.'il ~f Il.e living God 1 11 is a11·important and the salva\lon of IJUUlY 5\iul.,! all 1£11111.
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i.1 Ohio, at $1,25 per acre, Robert D!l.le Owen, tile free thinker, who was in f..lvor
THE CHOLERA MORBUIIJ.
of f,~e intercourse' independent of matrimony, has lately been married.
bWIA~ YlA,R.-R(!ports hwe !eached' ~s o.f disturb!l.llc,:s Irlving broken out heis with no ordinlll'V feelings that we select an item or two in relation to the
tWeen the Indians, 'lilt! th~ frontiers ofIlhnOls. The Indians nr\! undoubtedlv the
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able d~t"lchment of troop~, are already in pursuit of the Indians; these troops in was e a noon a~, no.w IS e Ime, n le orr_ III
ec are.
a I s, ou
connection with 2,000 Militia of the.state, which are called Ollt by Gov. ReynOlds, so before he c~e III hiS glor~, and we h:J.ve only to rely, upon him fo~ dehvl)r:mce,
)lIl1st quiet [h~m as well a.') the fears of the public. Thore are but a handful orIn- ~;ren]h6 sweeps the earth With the besom of destructlon,-[Ed. Eve. & Mom.
diana at any rolle, and (he United StRtes arc strong enough to crush thom at one Ilr.
.
. ,
step, In addition, we lIndorstund, the Otto passad our landing not long since, for According to late acco?nt~ from the frontiers of PersIa, tI,le plague and ~olera
a pJ.rt oftlie troops stationecl at Cantonment Leavellworth.-[Ed. E. & M. Star,] had hardly begun to subSide m that country, In some provmces those fonmdable
diseases had carried off more tIlan 2-3d of the population. The province of Ghillan
Tha following account of a mtural Phmnom()non is from the Cosmopolitan, a appelrs to have beon among the greatest sufferers. , Out of a population of300,plp3r published in Buenos Ayres, dated on the 15th. ult. On Saturd iy Jast be- 000 ~mly 60, 000 men and 44, 000 Women and children ~mamed. The eggs l?f
tw.:en one and two o'clock, a dense black cloud was observed approaching (rom the sdk-worms have been completely destroyed there, and It was calculated th;"t It
tll:) westward. 'l'be haste and app:mll1t terror ofstree! plss<mgers at tire timo, in- would ~ake seven ye~rs to produ
fwortrul as formerly. Before
dicated to us. the nature of the coming storm, and we tum':ld to behold an object the arrIval of ~Iese dIseases, the
usually frn,med at 350 000
most terrifically sublime, TJle cloud at first resembled bhlCk smoke rolling on- tomanns, Smce then, no more than RO, 000 tomauna cou~d b~ obtianed.
wards wilh ind=ribnble rapidity, driving before it affrighted birds screaming ill
In the East the .Chol.era frequ~ntIy f1l~ u~n a com~nmty h~~ a ~hower o.f lP;ape
terror at seeming approaching destruction. In a moment it was ovel' our heads- shot: I! was deCIded m the Kmg of SIRIl'! s counCil, on a v\SltatlO~ ofthl~ kl!1d ,
the sun WIIS hid from us-we were in darkness-utter d,lrlm3ss, We stood before that It might be caused by a monster, who might be scared from the coast by makmg
an open window, but, for the space of n~arly a minute, could 1I0t perceive that it a terrific nois~. His Majesty, i,n conscqnence, moved out against the, invisible enwas one, TJlen was heard a loud peal of thunder, which WIlS immediately suc- emy, at the hel~ of30, 000 subjects, all on tIle,stretch to prod~ce so?nds of horror,
ceeded by a shower of" mud" thick mud,-" and thllre was light"-the dark veil He lost 5,,000 III one day; and returned ~anqUlshed, , A Persian ,,:,nter says; "We
w:lich enveloped us had been wrant, a parl fd.lling to the'carth' min cried with wa- were apprized that tile cholera was at Shll'aZ, by findmg one mormng when we atel', Or:t the rilllp'pcar:mce oflight, surrounding objects presel;ted themselves in a woke, th~t it had carried off two thousand inhabitants during the night~"-[Lon
different color, The fronts of houses which, but a moment before, appeared to don Medical Journal,]
our view,white as snow, now were a dingy robe, Wa conversed yesterday with a
Cholera in France. Tel) persons have already been removed to the Hotel Dieu
genllemlln just from San Pedro, who states that in the neighborhood of that place where preparations are made for the reception of many mor'). Seven persons died,
there has lately been plentiful rains? and that tlm lakes afe well filled, the cattle, of it yasterd'lY; among whom was thercook of Marshal Lobau. '}'he autopsy of
however, had all strayed from Estanclas, during ,the drought, in pursnit of water; five bodies took place in the presence of 38 medical men and of the Minister of
but the owners entertained a hope that p:trt of them would return.
the Public Works, M. d'Argout, by whom no doubt is entertained of the existence
of the malady,
CRnlEs IN E."fGLAND-An official return has appeared, giving details of the num-,
The Government, in order to prevent the extension of the alarm necessarily
ber of persons apprehended by the New Poliece during the last year. It is true the consaquent on the report, endeavoured this morning to contrndict it, bnt contrndilarger portion were taken up for crimes of minor magnitude; but the whole number ction was useless, 'fhe medical board has been assembled, in order to make all
reach~s a fearful amount, comprisng 45,907 males, formif!g a grnnd total of no less proper regulations.
than 72,824 persons, all of whom have been thus drugged through the hunds ofjus·
tice.
Out of this number, committed to take tlleir trial is only 2,955, viz.- April 3,-The cholera is increasing in a dreadful manner, The official report
2,272 mules, and 673 females-including 2,219 for larceny, 221 for picking pock- states, that since Sund:•.y at one o'clock, up to yesrerdllY, there h'ld been 135 CllSeS
et~, and many for minor offences; tIms leaving, we are happy to say, cmparetively and 267 deaths, principally among the lower class. The King, & the wholeofth:
few c1mrged with tile heavier crimes-21, 843, two-thirds of that number, being Royal Family, with tIleir usual benevolence,have sent a donation of 100,000 francs
,m,Jes, were summarily convicted by the dift~rent Poli
: 24,239 were (£4000,) to be applied for the alleviation of the sufferings of the poor, and each of
) disclnrged by the same-while no less a number than
stated to be the Ministers have sent a donation of 1000 francs, The troops are all in good
drunken C:ISCS, comprising 14, 32S males, and 9, 3:19 females, were apprebended health. The cholera has manifested itself at Calais,
Orleans, and other
cholern morbus has
detennined in tbe different police quarters for more or less time, and discharged towns. A letter from Calais, dated March 81, says:'
by the respective Superintendents.
been at Calais for tile last two days, and several individuals have already died
from it. It has been remarked tlmt the disorder principally attacks the persons living in habits of filth and drunkenness.
The Cholera is in Ireland Ilnd England. The amonnt of deaths by it, in Lon..
FOREIGN NEWS,
don, fol' the last week of March, was towards 1000.
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,",XTE select an i~eln 01' "yo of foreign news, to gi\'o the render an idea of the
" , w"rld, 'lIld Its agltallons at Ihe present day, We would here remark, in
givi!1g the News of lhe world, we take it as we find it, and will not be responsible
To give the reader, a sketch of the above calamity, as well as other cormnon
for Its truth,
news, is, under the peculiar situation in which we stand before the world, all that
PORTUG~L. Our Mad~d and Lisbon letters continue to strengthen the impres- we shall aim at: and it might not be amiss for all candid readers, to make soml1
sion that, .m thf' approaclllllg struggle between the brothers for the Crown ofPor- allowances for the agitation of tbe times, when they read what we publish.tugalJ Sp;'III,will 'tet neul,rally. Tltlllatest :icco~nts from Don Pe~ro state thathejlThe present age is big with events that concern the world, and we only add:
took poSSIlllSlOo. of St. Mlchlel's on the 22d, !ll\lId the congratulatlollS of the in. WATCH.
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Hymns,
iStleeltd GIld prepared JM' a,e Clw.rth oj Cktilt, ill tllm wt
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HAT 11th one is this, in the wilderness trav'ling,
Looking for t:brist, the belov'd of her heart1
tilis i. the Cbure\l, the lair bride of tile Savior,
W bieh with every idol i. wililng to part.
While men in contention, are constallIly howling,
And Babylon'. bells Dre continually tailing,
,As though all the craft of ber merebants was failing,
, 'And JeiU. was coming to reign on tb~ earth.
There is a sweet sonnd in the gOSpel of beaven,
And people are joyful wben they understand;
The &ainu on th$ way home ta glory, are even
Determin'd, by goodness, to reach the blest la",l.
Old fonnal profe..era are crying" deluolon,"
And blgh-minded hypocritas say, '''tlsconfuslon,''
Wblle grace I. pour'd out in a blessed effu.ion,
And saintl are rejoi.cing to See prlcst-craft fall.

A blessing, a blessing, tbe Savior ill coming,
As prophets and pllgrirus of old have declor'd l
And israel, the favor'd of God, is beginning
To come to the feast for the righteous prepar'd.
In the desert are fountain. continually springing,
The heavenly music of :i;ion Is ringing i
The saints all their tithes and offerings are bringing:
They thus prove the Lord and his blessing receiVe.
The name of Jehovah is worthy of praising,
And so is the Savior an excellent theme:
1'00 k:lders of brael a standard nre reising,
And call on all nations ta come to the Samf :
These Elders go forth and the gospel are preaching,
And ull that will hear them, they freely arc teaehii.g,
And :hus is the visinn of Daniel fulfiling:
The Stane of the mountain will soon lill the earth.

LORIOUS things of thee are spokcnl
Zion, city of our God !
He wbose word cannot be broken,
, Chose thee for hi. own abode:

G

On the Rock of Enoch founded 1
Whet can shake thy sure reposc~
With Salvation'S walls sUfrouuded,
Thou may'8t smile on all thy foes.

See th~ stream of living waters,
Springing from Celestial love,
Well supply thy son~ and daughters.
And all fear of drough t remove:
Who can faint, wbile IlUCh a river,
Ever dow. their thirst t'assuage'
Gmce wllich like the Lord, the giver,
Never fails from age ta ege.
Round each habitation hov'ring,
See, the cloud and iiI:'! appear!
For a glory and a cav'ring,
Showing that the Lord is near:
Thue deriving from their banner,
Light by night ,and shade by day;
Sweetly they enjoy the spirit,
Which be gives tllem when tbey pray.
HleM'd Inhabitants of Zion,
Purchas'" with the Sador'. blood!
Jesus whom tbelr souls rely QU,
Makes them kings and priests to God.
While in love his people raises,
With himself to reign as kings;
All, as priests, hi. solemn praise..
Each for a thank-oft'ering bringl.
Savior, since of Zion's city
I through grace a member 1lID;
Though the world despise and pity,
. I will glory in tby name;
Pading are all worldly treasure..
With their boasted pomp and show'!
Heav'n1y joys and lasting pleasures
.None but Zion's children know.

T HE

time is nigh, that happy thne.
That great, expected, blessed day,
When countle.. thousands of our roce,
Shall dwell with Chrisll\lld him obey.

TlIe';llophecies must be fullil'd '
'l'hougb cartn and hell should dare oppose •
t
'rIte stone out of tlle mountain eUI,
'J'hough unobserved, a Kiugdom grows.

E di:!d! the great Rc~eemer di<!cl!
_ And I,rad!s daught<;111 wept around;
l:iolenm d(!rlmes!I vt:il'd the sky;
A sudden trembling shook dIe ground!

H

Soon sb:,11 th~ bl,emled Image fall,
Brass, Slirer, !r~n, gold and c1fin
, And sUllerstl\lOn's dreadfull'eign,
'fo light alld lioorty give way.

Come saints and drop a tear or two,
For I:im who grooll'd beneath your lo::d:
He slled u (hOllslind drops for you,
A thousand dl'ops of precious blood.

In one sweet symphony of prnise,
'1'he Jews aud Gentiles will ",lile'
And infidelity, o'er come,
•
Return again ta endless night.

Here's love and grief beyond dagree,
'rhe I,ord of glory died rur men!
But lo! what sudden joys were heard"
Jesus though dead's r,);'iv'd again!

From east to ~est, from north to soutb,
'I'h. E'avior'. liiugdom sb:LlI cx!Cnd,
Alld every Illan in every place,
Shall meet a brotber Dud e, friend.

The rising Lord forsook die tomb"
(In vain the tomll f!Jrbid his I'ise,)
Chcmbie legions guard him hOUlO,
.And shout him welcome to the skies.

R

EDF.E!lIER of hme] ,
Our only d.li~ht,
OIl whom (or a bl...;u!!; We cnll i
,Our sbadow by day,
And our pillar by night, '
Our king, our companiou, OOl' aU.

Wipe off your tears, ye saints, and ten
How high your great deliv'rer reigns:
Sing holV he triumph'd over hell,
To bind tllll Dragon fast in chains!

\Ve know be i. coming
To gather his sbeep,
And plaut them in Zion, in lov~,
For why in the valley
Of deatll should they weep,
Or alonG in tlle wilderness roVu'~
How long Woe have wandered
A. strlll'gers in'sin,
And cried in the desert for thee!
Our lOes bave rejoic'<1
When our sorrows thry've secn,
But Israel will shortly be free.
As children of Zion
Good tidings for us:
The tokens already appear;
Fear not and be just,
For Ibe Kingdom is ours, ,
And the bour of Rcdemption is near.
Tbe secret of Heaven,
The myst'ry below,
That many bave sought for so long,
We know that we know,
For the spirit of ehd",
Tells hi. servantS they cannot be wrong.

O

N mountain tops the mount of God
In IRlter days, shall rise
Above tbe summit of the bills,
And draw the wond'ring eyes.

To Ibis the joyful nntions round,
All tribes and tongnes shall dolV;
Up to the mount of God, they'll say,
And to his house we'll go.
The rays lhat sblne from Zion's bill,
Shnl lighten,every land;
Her King shalt relpfl~ thousand year~
Alld ail the world command.
Among the nalions he shall judge,
Hi. judgments truth sball guide I
Hinceptre sball protect tbe meek,
And crusb the wicked's pride.
No War shall rege, no hostile band
Disturb those peaceful years;
To plougll$hares men shall bent their swol'(l..,
']'0 pruuing-hooks their spears.
Come then, 0 bouse of J ncob, come,
And worship at his sluine i
And, walking in th.ligbt of God,
With boly beautieuhino.

(T1I1l PRAYJ,l1l OF A WISB lI1!ATlIEN.,

G

REAT JOVE, this one peLitlon granti
(1'hou knowest best what mortals IVlUll;)
Asl<'d or uuask'd, what'. good supply;
What's evil? to our pray'rs dOl\)' I

The body is but chaff'fhu soul may live in glory,
Whou ti:is Ellrth's epit..ph
Is writtfm in it811t1hes t

Say, "Live for ever wond'rous J{inv!
Born to redeem and strong to s:~ve i"
Then ask the mons!er-"Where's thy sting?
And wher.::'s thy vict'ry boasting gr.!\"e?"
[Ftnm the Book of Mormon.]

H

EARKEN, 0 ye Gentiles, and hear the worlls of
Jesus Christ, the Son' of the living God, which
ht;) has commanded me that I shOuld spenk concerning
you: for hehold he commandeth me that I shpuld write.
s~ying, Tum nil ye Gentilll8 from your wicked W~YSI
and repent of all your evil doings, of your lyings and
deceivings, and of your whoredoms, and of your Becrilt abominations and your idolatries, and of your murders, and your priestcmfls, and your envyings, and
your strifes, and from all your wickedness and abomm~tions, and como unto me, Rnd be baptized in my
nanltl, tlt"-t ye may receive Ii remiSSIOn of your sini,
and be filled with the Holy Ghost, that- yo may he
numbered with my people, which are of the house of
Israel.
.

E always so precisely tme, in whatsoe\1er thol1 re~
latesL of thy own knowledge that thou m"yest
get an undoubted and settled reputation of vt!"city;
and tbou wilt have this advantage, thnteverybody will
believe (without farther proof) whatsoever thou affinnest, be it never so strange.
'
Btl a most strict obServer of order, method and neatness, in all thy aff,lirs and m:magement. Saturday concludes the weclq if thou wouldest set Gp'drt th"t day,
take a view of aU thy concerns, to nole down what is
wrmting, and to put every thing into its place, thouwouldest prevent. mur,h troublesome confusion, Ilnd
save abundance of vexation and pains.-[U. S. Gaz.j
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Ttlou shalt take the things which thou hast receh-ed, which thou knowest k? have
been my law, to be my law, to govern my church; and he that doeth a~rding to
these things shall be saved and he that doeth them not shall be damned, ifhe contin~e. If tholl shalt ask, thou shalt receive revelation upon re\"elation, \mowl~
upon knowledge, that thou mayest lmow the mysteries, and th~ peaceable things
•
. . ,
J
•
•
life eternal• Thou
of the kmgdom;
that which
bnngeth JOY, LJat
which
bnngeth
I I k d' I II be reveaIed un t
'm my own due time where the NewhJeSill t tiS an It s la
0 you
II
msnlem shall be built. And behold, it shall come to pass, that my servan~ s a
be sent both to the east, and to the west, to the north, and to the south; an cd:
now let him that goeth to the east, teach them that shan be converted to Bee to
.
. consequenee 0 f that w'h'
h' t rome on the ea'-I.
w~~t;. an.d 1h'18 ID
n IC IS O .
......., and of
1 secret
comblDallons. Behold, thou shalt observe nil tlM;se thi~ 8!ld great ahal be thy
reward. Thou shalt observe to keep the mystenes of
kmgdomh~to thyhsclf,
e
for i~ is not given to the world t~ know the mysteri:s. The laws w Ich
received, and shall here3fter receive, shall be Bufficu)nt for you ~th here,
a
the ,Ne,,! Jer!lsnl~m. Therefore, h~ th~t laeketh ~owledge, let him ask ofm~ ~nd
I WIll give him liberally, and Upbr.lld ~ not. Lift up your hearts and reJOice,
for unto you the kingdom has been gIVen; even so. Amen.
The priests and teachers, shall h~ve their. stew~rdship .given them .even as the
members; and the elders are to assIst the bishop m all things, and he IS to see that
~ir families are~upported OU! of the property which is consecrated to the ~ord,
eIther a stewa!dshlp, or Otherwise, as may be thought best,by the elde!!, & bIShop.
J;lehold, ve!'Jly I say unto you, that ~ha~ver pe.rsons amol}g yo.u havmg put alV!lY
their comra.mons for ~he cause of fornlcatJ~n, or m other words, If they shall tesbfy
before yov m all lowh~ess of heart that this IS the ease, ye shall not. cast them.out
from among you; but If ye shall find that any persons have left. their ~mpamoll8
for the sa!t~ ofadultery, and they themselves are the offenders, ~d their companIons are livmg, they shall be cast out fr~m am~ng :t:0u. And agalD! say unto you,
that yo shdl. be lV~tcllful an~ careful, With all mqUlry, !,hat ye receIve none such
am?n,!{ YOIl If they are marne~, and If they nre not marned, they shall repent of all
their ams, or ye shall not receive them.

•
,
• ,
EXTRACT FROM rUE LAWS FOR THE GOVEP.NMEl'\1 OF THE
CHURCH Ol~ CHRIST.
IN I say unto you that it shall not he (Jiven to anyone 10 (JO forth to
. '"
"
AGAreach my "os-lor, to build U') mj' church
cxcepthll he ol'lhillCd
hysome
P
"
1'~'
, '
"
olle who has aUlhority
and it is knownI 10 the ChUICh
that he lws authonty
and
has been regularly ord~ined by the hunds of the church. And al1ain the ciders
priests and teachers of this church shall teach the Scriptures \~!tiC{1 aro in
Bible ~nd the Book of Momlon i~ the which is the fulneHs of Ille Gos-l· nnd
"
l:'~ , shall
they shall
observc the Covenants and church Articles to do them; and tlus
be their teachings. And they shall ue directed'by the Spirit, which shall be given
them by tim prayer offaith' nnd if they receive not Ille Spirit they shall not teach.
And all this they shall obs;rve .to do, as J have commanded ~neeming their teaching Mtil the fulness of my ScriptureS are given. And as they shull lift up their
voi~es by the Comforter, Ihey 6hall speak and prophesy as seemelh me gooo; for
behold, the Comforter knoweth all things, and benreth record of the Fatlm, and of
the Son
.
And ~ow behold, I speak unto the church: Thou shalt not kill; and he that
killelll shall not have fur"ivenoss neilher in this world nor in IllC world to come.
And again, thou shalt llotkill; h~ that killelll shall die.' Thou shalt not steal; and
he that stealeth and will not repent, shall be CllSt out. Thdu shalt not lie; he that
lieth and will not repent, shall be c(;.st out. Thou shalt love Illy wife witll all thy
heart, and sh"ll cleave unto her and none else; and he tbnt looketh upon a women
to lust after her, shull deny tlm faith, and shall not have the Spirit; and if be repent not, he shall be· cast out. Thou slmlt not commit udultery j and he that
commiteth adultery and repenteth not, shall be Cust out; and 1m that commiteth
adultery lind repenteth with all his heart, and forsaketh and doeth it no more, thou
shdlt forgive him; but if he doelll it again, he shull not be forgiven, but shall be
cast out. Thou shalt not speak evil of thy neighbor, or do him any harm. TJlOu
knowest my l.1ws, they are given m my Scriptures, he that sinnelh and repenteth
not, shall be cast out.
If thou 10VCSl me, thou shalt serve me and keep all my commandments; and be,
ATH &
hold, thou shal~ consecrate all:1lY properties, that which thou hnst unto me, with a
COMMANDMENT FOR KEEPING THE SABB
,c.
coven .nt and n dced which e:,nI'OI be brok·;,n i and they shall be laid befure the BEHOLD, snith the Lord, blessed are they who have come up -unto' this land
bishop of my church, ;;nd two of th" elders, such uS be shall appoint and set apart
with an "ye single to my glory, acoording to my commandments; for them
for that purpose. And it shall c~:nl! to PillSil, th.,t the bishop of my church, after thJt live sh.ll inherit the earth, and them thnt die shall rest from all their labaul'll,
tlUlt he h.ill I\;eo;il'ed lhe properties of my Church, that it cannot be taken from the and their works sh;Jll follow them, and they shall receive a crown in the mMnsions of
chureh, he shull .,ppoint evelY man I!. steward over his own property, or that which my f:lther, which I have prepared for them; yea, blessed are they whose feet stand
be has !'ec.Jived, iUdSmuch as shall he suilicicnt for himsdf ».nd randy; and the rcs-Ilupon the land of Zion, who have obeyed my gospel, for they shall rcceivlJ,for th~ir
idue ah .. ll be k"pt to adlllinister to him who k.s nol, tll.lt eVilry mdll may receive r.]ward the good things of the earth, and it sh;.ll bring forth in its strength; 1Jld tlley
according hS htl s·ands in lleed j !.nd lhe reSidue sh:.1l be kept in my storehous", to "Iso, shall I.e crowned with blessings from above; yea and with comm:,ndmO/lts not
t.dmillis:er to the poor and needy, as sll.ll bu appointed by the eldt;rs uf tile chUlch. a few; Ill1d with r,)Velations in their time, they Illqt are fdthful and diligunt before
and the bishop; and foftha purpos>, of pUl'ch.;smg lanos, Ilnd the building up of'me. Wherefore I give unto them d commandment, s'lying thus: thou shilt)ovethe
the New Jems.Jam, wbich is hcruuftc~ to be lCved ,d; thut my cOYefi:.nt p'~ople Lord thy God with nIl thy heart, willI all thy might, mind, and strenlJth; find in the
ID<O y be gathered in one, in the dr,y thlit f sh"ll cume to my I<:.mpl,,: And tllis I n8.me of Jesus Christ thou shalt S,Jl'Ve him. Thou shalt love thy neIghbour as thydo for the Ihlvation of Illy people. ,And it sldl come to P,'SS, til"t he that sinneth self. Thou shalt not steal. Neither commit adultery, nor kill, nor do any thing like
and r"pcnteth not shull be enst out, and sh.ll not rllceive "g,cin that which he has, unto it. Thou shalt Ilnnk the Lord thy God in all things. Thou shalt offer as.;.cconsecrated unto rn.:: For it sh"l1 come to p.lss, that which 1 spake by the mo~ths I· riliee unto the Lord thy God in righteousness, ewn Illat ofa broken heart and a conof my propbets sholl he ful1ilbd; for I will COllSdCrate Ille riches of the lientilea, trite spirit; !ind that tllOu mayest more fully keep thy selfunspotedfrom the world,
unto DIy p'_'Ople which are of the house ofIsr",,). And ugJin, thou shall not be Ithou shlllt go to the house of prayer and offer up thy sacraments upon my holy d:ty,
proud in thy helrt; \.;t all thy garments be plain, and Illeir Wtluty the beauty of for verily this is a day nppointed unto you to rest from your labours, and to p-1y thy
the work of tiline uwn hands, lind I"t nIl things be done in c1eanlml.!ss before me. devotions unto the most high: nevertheless thy vows shall be offdred up in rightThou sh:tIt not he idl,,; for he tlmt is idle shall not eat the bre.• d, nor wear the cc,:msness on all dllYS, and et all times, but rememher that 011 tlds, the Lord's dny, thou
R',nnents ofthlliabor~r: And wllosoever among you that are sick, cnd h...ve not shalt offer tiline oblations, and illY shcraments, unto the most high, confessing thy.
f,.ith to be healed, b1,lt believeth, shdl be nourished in 1L1ltend<!IIlJss with herbs and sins unto thy brethren, and Ixfol'e the Lord; qnd on Illis d!IY thou sh,.lt do none olhmild food, and tllnl not of tile world; and tlle elders of the ChUlch, two· or mom er tlung, only let thy food be prep.lred with singlo;n~s ofhoart, that thy elating may
~hall btl c .ll.!d, and shall pr.ly for, and I"y tJICir hands upon them in my nllme, and. he perfect, or in other words, tbat illY joy may be full. Verily tlLis is fusting aUII
if they die, they shall di.: unto lIIe j bnd if they live, th"y shlill li~e unto me.- i prayer; or, in oth.lr WOl-ds, rejoicing and prayl!r. And in as much as ye do these
'j'IIOU slmlt livo togetber in 10v(J, insomuch tImt thou sh..It weep for the loss of tilem l.things with thanksgivin~, with cheerful hearts, a.nd countenances, (not with much
IlI"t die, and more especiully fur those that have not hOp'.l ora glorious resurrection .. hughter, for this is sin,) but \Vith a glad Ilearl, rend a cheerfllicountenance: veri Iy
Aua it shrIll come to pass, tI!!lt t1IOSC th"t die in me shall not Wsie of death, for it'll S'Jy , that in as much liS ye do this the fulness of the earth is yours; the beasts of
~h·.<ll be sw~"t unto thelll; !lDd they that die not in me, wo unto them; for their the lie!.ls, and tlle fowls of the air, and that which climbelh upon the trces,&nd
dc:tth is bitter. And again, it sholl come to puss, thM he that hJS faith in me tohvalketh upon the earth, YCIl, and the l)(lrb, and the good things which cometh 01
be hC!lkd, .Ind ia not ~ppointed unto de::.th, sl •. 11 be he;:,bd. He who has faith toithe !'.artl], whetberfor foodor for raiment, or forhousas, or for b,ulls,orfororchurds,
sep, sli'lll see; he who Ins Nth to hear, shall h~Jr; the lame '1\'110 have failll to leap, I or for gardens, or for vineY'lrds; yea, all things which cometh of the earth, m the
Ilh:III'~JP; and they who hve ??t fhith to do 11.}stl tlungs, but believe in me, havel'season thereof, is made for tim beneli\i1nd the US'l of man, both to ple~se the eye,
power tu LecolOc my SOIlS, uno m~sDluch 3S Uley brenk not my bws, Il[OU sh!!lt, ,md to gladden the htHrt; yea, for food and for raiment, for tuste, ~nd for smell, to
benr their infirmities. Thou &Inll stand in theplhCC of thy st()Wllrdship: Thou: strengthen the body, and to enliyen the soul; nnd it plolseth God that he halh given
sldt not take thr brothel~S g 'nn~nt; thou sh·lt p~.y for that which tllOU shalt re-:all these things Ul110 men; for unto this end were they m'.de, to be us;-d with judgccil'e of thy brother. And if d,ou ohtainest more th&n that whicb would be fur thy:ment, not to eXCIlMS, neither by extortion; and in nOlhing doth mal,l offend God or
6~ppur:, thou sl!,,\t give it iulo Illy storullous<, that all things In 'y be done (,coor-I· ag'linst uone is his wnth kindled, s'lve IlIOSC who conf.:ss not his hand in all things
dlUy to lh3t which l,hwe spoken. Thou sh::~t. ask "Il~ my Scriptures shall be and obey nOI his commandments. .Behold tlu~ isac~Jr(ling to d,e hw f;nd th~ proph. gl\'~ll as I hwe ',PPOIIIHx]; .md !or thy safety It IS eXp;ldient 1l1:lt thou sh;.lt hold lets. Wher.,fore trouble me no more eoncemmg tlus matter, but learn that he Ihat
tlly pettct.! conc~rning IlI~m, ulllli ya have rcceil'cd them j then I give unto you a I doeth the works of righteousnes;;, shull receive his r;!w!trlJ, \lven peace in this world,
c"ulIn lndm~nt Lila! ye ah·I1 1.~.'.clt tllUIl! unto aU lIIeni and they also shall be taught and efern:,llifJ ill the world to come. !the Lord have spoken it and Ibe spirit beareth
UIlto all natIons, kimlreds, tonglleIJ Il.Ild people.
' IreCQrd. Amen.
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thereof: nevertheless I the Lord shO\vetb it by vision l1~tom my. but stnihatw1Y
sh.utteth it up ag,lia: wherefore the end,.the width, th) h3igh!, tb·, d..lp'h,
Ih,
EAR, 0 ye HeaVen!, and give ear, 0 earth, amI rejoice ye inhabitants there- mls~ry ~reof, he u~dcrstandeth not, mnther :m~ mm s ;vo! tlt'!l~ who ;lre ?~d8ined
of, for the Lord he is God, and beside him there is none else; and great iiJ unto ~hi,s cendemn"tlon, . :\nd we b3!1rd the VOlC? saying, Writ·} thl} VIsion for
's wisdom; marvelous aro his W'lySj and the extent of his doings, none can nnd!lo, thiS IS the end of th;) VISion of the etem'll s:llfmnlfS ofth3 ung01ly!
. out; his purposes ftil not, neither are there any who Cn'ln stay his hand: from ater-I And ag,lin. we b'l,\r record for WJ slwlnd h1\ro, and this is the testimony of
I).i.ty to eternity, he is the alme, and his rars ntlver folil.
the Gosp:!1 of Chris~, concerning th~m who cOl1n f,)rth in the rf:'Sllrrection of the
I the Lord am merciful and gracious unto tbem who fear me-, and delight to hon- just: they are th~y who received the hstimony of J.~sus, 'md Idiu(!d on his name,
or them who serve me in rightoousn·.ss, and in truth; great skiD be their reward, and wero Inpliz~d after tll3 m'\nn,)r of his huri tI, hJing bnrbd in the w tter in Ilis
and eternal shall be their glory; an4 unto them wiD I f3Vea\ all mysteries; yaa, all name, and th:s ?cc.ording to th!) comm mdm::mt which he !mth given, tll .• t, hy keepthe hidden mysteries of my Kingdpm from days of old; and for ages to come will ing the comm::ndml}nt, they might hI) w IS~1 1'1 :md c\3ang ld from ·i11 th?ir sins, md
I make known unto them ,the good plensure of my will concerning all things; Y3a, rc~eive the H<!ly Ghost by Ihe hying on of thJ h~nds of him who is ord linad '\nd
even the w?nders of eternIty sho!1 they k~ow" and things to come wiII I show them, sea.l~d unto th~s pow~r; and who overcoma by f'\th, and aro) s lalJd by tI~ It Holy
even the things of many generahonSj their Wisdom shall be great, and their under- Spmt of promlS'l, which· the F,tther sh::mnth forth llpon :III those who 'tre Just ,llid
IIwnding reach to Heaven; before thern the wisdom of the wise shall perish, and the true: they are they who are the church of the first-born: they ,ne they into WbOS6
understanding of the prudent.sh'dl ceme to nought; for by my Spirit will [cnlig!lt. honds th; Fathe~ hath gi~en !Ill things: l1te~ are Ib~y who. are priests and kings,
en them, and by my power Willi make known unto them thil secrets of my wIll; who havmg received of hiS fuln,ss, and of IllS. glory, lire pocsls of th<l most Highyea, evan those things which eye has not Been, nor ear heard, nor yet entered into after the order of Mclchis3dek, which WilS ,ut1r the order of Enoch, which W:.11 tf~
the heart of m a n " .
ter the order of the only begotten Son,: !,,~~refore, as it is written, lh~y are gods,
We, Joseph and Sidney, being in the Spirit on the sixteenth of February, in the ev~n the sons of Go?: whcrJfore all thmgs ~re th3irs, wheth?r l!r.l or dtl!llh, or
year of,our Ldrd, one thous ·.nd eight hundred and thirty two, and through the pow- !hmgs present, or thmgs to come, all are theirS, and tlwy are Christ's, 'lnd Christ
ef of the Spirit, our eyes WJre opened, and o.ur understandings were enlightened, 19 God'!!; and thay shall OV(lrcome ttll things: whereforo let no m;m glory in man,
flO as to see and understand thoJ things of God; even things which were from the but rather let him glory in God, who shall subdull til 'Jnemies undor his r.~~t: til'lS3
biginning before the world was, which was ordained of the Father, throu/:lh his only shall dwell III th.e presence of God and his Christ forever~nd ever: thes.) 'lft} they
begotten Son, who was in the bosom of the Father, even from the begtnning, of whom he shall bring with him, when he .shnll com"l in the clouds of h.~aven, to
whom we bear record, and the ~rd wbich we bear is the fulnass of the Gospal of reign on the earth over his people: these are thoy who shnllll'lVtl p1rl in tile first resJesus Christ,'which'is in the Son whom we saw and with, whom We conversed in urrection: these are they who ah·ill com, forth in the r~surr,~ctjon ofth') just:
the He'l~nly Vision; for as we I!Jt doing the work of translation, which the Lord these are they who are co~e unto mount Zion, and !Into tM city of the li~ing God,
had appomted unto liS, Wi) came to the tWilnty ninth verse of theRM chapter of the heavenly phceJ tIte hohest of 311: these are they who have come to an mnumcrJohn, which W<:IJ given unto U8 thus: sp~aking of the resurrection of the dead who rable comp'lny of imgels; to the general assembly ~nd church of Enoch, and of
IIhould hear the'Voica of the Son of m m, and shall come forth j th:lY who have done the first horn: thllse are they whose names are written in Heaven, where God and
good in the r.~sun:ection of the just, 'ilid they wh!> have done evil in the resurrec- Christ is the ju.d~p of )11: these are tlley who are just men made pantlct through
tion of the unjust, . Now tbis ClUS.i! us to marvel, for it was given us of the Spirit; Jesus the M:.ediator or the new covenmt, who wrought out this PJrfect atonemilnt
and whil~ we medit.lted upon thes~ things, the Lord touched the ey¢!! of our un- through the ~hedding of his own blood: ~ th~se ar~ they waos') bo~ies are celesti-d,
dJrst.mdmgs, and tbey wera opaned,md the glory of the Lord shone round ahout;
lory IS th;t of !he Son, eve~ of !:JOd. the highest of all; which glory the Sun
_and wa behuld tire glory of thJ Son, on the right h'l11d of the F;lth~r, and received
rm~ment IS written of as b?mg typical.
of his flllnes.qj 'md saw the holy angals, and they who are slnctified before his -And ng'lIn, W~ S"lW the T~rnstml world, and behold and lo! these are tlwy who
throne, worshiping God and the L!IIIlb forever and ever. And noW' Iliter the Ill"lny ~re of the terr'!lllri:ll, wholl" glory dilfereth from that of the church of thtl firs! born,
testimQllies which havt) been given of him, this is the testimony, hst of all, which who hwe f'lcelVed of the fulness of the Fatller, even as that of the Moon dilf<lrolh
'IV,} give I,l~him,.thilt he lives; for we SlW him, even on the right h~nd of God; and from tho Sun of the firm'lm"lnt.
B3hold, th~Sl are they who died without hw;
W<l heard the voice hearing record th'lt he is the only begotten of the Father' that IJndl\so they who are the spirits of m"!n kept in prison, whom tlle Son visited and
by him, lind through him, and of him, the worlds are m:ldc, and w(lrecreated'- and preached the Gospel unto th1m, that th:>y might be judged' according to m~n in
the inhabitants tll;)reof are begotten sous and d;IUO"hters unto God. This w~ SJ.W the fl~sh, who received not the testimony of Jesus in tha flesh, but afte\"W"ards re-.
also and bear record, th.lt an angel of God, who ~yas in autllority m the presencJ ceived it: these are they who are honorable mJn of.tite earth, who were blinded by
ef God, who rilbelled aglinsl the only begoltan Son, (whom the Father loved and the crl,ftiness of m~n: these are they who receive of his glorY, but not of his ful~
who was.in the bosom of the Father,) :md was thrust down from the presen~e 0 n'}Ss: these are thoy who receive ofth; presence,ofth~ Son, but ~ot of the. fulnesll
God ;md th~ Son, nnd :W;IS cllled Pordlu?n; for the Hullvcns wept over him; for oflhe Fa,ther: wher~foro they :l!6 bodIes terrestfl"ll, and not bodies calastial, and
he W.lll Luclftlr, enn the son of the mOrnIng; and wc.bcheld and 10 he is fallen! .dift'ilretlll11 glory as th3 Moon dllfdreth from the Sun: th:l!!il are they who are not
is fallen! even the son of the morning. And' whild we were y;Jt in
Spirit, the v~liant in the testimony of Jesus: wh.er~fore they obtaine~ .not th? crown over the
Lord commanded us that we should write the Vision' for behold satan that old sar- kmgdoms of our God, And now thiS IS the end of the VISion whlph we saw Qf thIt
pant, even the devil, who r~belled against God, and ~otlght to .take kingdoms of terrestrial, that the Lord commmded us to write while,we Wllre yet i~ the ~p'irit,
our G~., and of his Christ; wharefore he maketh W.lf with the saints of God, and And again, we saw the glory oftha Tebstial, which glory is that of the le,sser
encompasses them about: , And we S,lW a vision of the etern.d slilfarings of thos3 even lIS tlll3 glory of the stars dilf1retlt from that of tlie glory of the Moon in th:
wtth whom he maketh war and overcometh, for thus canle the voice of the Lord firmamant: th,~se are they '\\!ho receive not iJle Gospel of Christ, ·neither tha testi·
unto us. • .
mony of Jesus: these are they who deny not the Holy Ghost:. these are they who.
Thus saIth the Lord, concernIng nil thos3 who know my power, nnd who have are thrust down to hell: thas6 are they who sh.1ll.not b8 redeemjd from the devil
been made partakers thereof, and sulfered iJlBmselves, through iJl!;! power of the de- until the 1.lSt resurrection, untir tha Lord, even Christ the Llmb, shlll h'ue finish:
vii, to he overcome unto the denying of tha truth, Rnd the defying of my powolr: ed his work: these lU'e they who receive not of his fuln(ll!s in tha etern!!1 world·
thoy are they who are the sons of perdition, of whom I say it h.ad boon better for but of the Holy Ghost through the ;uill)inistration of the terrestrial; and the terre;'
·them never to have been born; for th(JY are v~ls or wrath doomed to suffer the trial througb the administration of the celestial; and also the telestial raceive it of
.wrath of ~od, with the devi.1 and his angels, throughout 'eternity: concerning whom the administering of ang-3ls, who ale appointed to .minister for them, or who are
I have BlUd t.here IS no forglvenesIJ for them in this world nor in the world to come; appointed to be ministering spirits for them, for tlley IIhall De hairs of sllvation.-"
having denied the Holy Ghost after having received it, and having denied the only And thus we SlW in the Heavenly ·vision, the glory of the telestial wbich surpasseth
begotten Son of the ·Father, crucifying him unto themS81ves, and putting him to an all understanding; and no IlUn knoweth it except him to whom God h'\th revealed
o~n shame:, these ~re they who shall go o,way into the lake of fire and brimstone, it. And thus we saw the glory.of~e terrestrial, which excelleth ~n al\ thin~s the
With the eJevil and hls'an&<lls, and the only ones on whom the second death shall glory of the telestial, even in glory, and in power, and in.,{IIight, and in dommion,
~Ilve any power; yea, venly the only oncs who shall not be r~deemed in the due And thus we saw the glolY uf the celestial, which excelleth in all tlUngs where God,
time of~e Lord, after the sulf<lrings of his wrath, who shall.be brought forth bylthe even the Fatiter, reigneth upon his throna forevar. and ever: before whose throne
res~rrection of .the dead, through ths triwnph &, the glory ofthe L!IIllb; who \V~ all things ~w!n humble rever~nce and giveth him glory for3ver and ever. They
Sblll, who w IS III the bosom of the Father before the worlds were made. And thiS who dwell m hilS presence are the church of the first born; Ilnd they see as tlley are
is the Gospel, the}:rI..Id tidings which the voice oilt of thlt heavens hore record unto seen, and know as they are known, hwing received of his fulu~ss and of his grace;
ui, t~at he came Into the world, even Jesus to be crucified for the world, and to be md he maketh them equal in power, ,md in'
and in dominion. And the
thoj IIms of th3 world, an~ to slnc~ify the world, an~ to cieaus(l it from allllnright
lestial is one, evan as the glo
Sun is one. And the glory
eousness; that through. hnn ·111 might be saved, whom the F;).ther hld put into his
~ial is one, even as the glory of the ])loon is one. And the glory of
power;- and rnJ.d~ by him who IJI?rifieth the Father; and s!lveth al\ the work ofbis th~ Tehstial is one, even liS the gloryrofthe stars is on·): for as one st"r ditf.lreth
hands, exe:ept thOS3 sons of perdition, who denieth the Son after the Father hath from mother star in glory, eViln so dift'eteth one from anothar in glQry in the tele~.
revea~.od him: wherefore !to 8jlveth all aave ~Iem, and t~se .shall go away. into av- ti 11 world: for th~e are they who are of P:IUI, lind of Apol\os, and Ceph18: 0ey
erl:lll~ng p.uDlshment! which ~s endless pUDIshment, w~lch IS eternalplIDIshment, 1re they. who say, there nf3 80m'.! of one and som'3 of annothar; som1 of Chnst;
to reign With the deVil and hiS angi!ls throughout eternity, where tbeir worm dieth :md some of John; and 50m3 of Moses; and som~ of Elias' and some of Es,li.s;
Dot :illd the fire is not quanche~, which is their torment, but the end ther<lof, nei- and some of Isai'!b; find some qf Enoch, but recaived not the G0(3pelj neither the
th~r Ihapl~ th3re~f, and their torment, no m:.mJrnoweth, naither was revealed, testimony of Jesus; Ilaith')r the proph~ts; mither the everhsting.covenaJ;lI; last of
JleltheHs, neither will be revealed Wlto man, i1~ve to them who are made partakers all: tbese are iJtey who will not be gathered with the sainlS, to be caught up into
A VISION.
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the church:;-;; first ho~, and received into the cloud: 'these are they who lire 'Iclreful t~ p!(}~se him, ~ow regardless,pf suff~ri~g, ,when they m~st choose, eiher
r'rs and SOIC ·prs and adulterers nnd whoremumrers and whosoever loveth and that or,SlJlmn~, how little apprehenSive of men s displeasure, while they enJoy the
:::ak' th II. lie' -the~~ are they who ~uffer the wrath ~f God on the earth: these are favor of Godl Now all these things which are BO fully and pathetically expressed
'theyewho Buffer the vengeance of eternal fire: these are they who are cast down to in I:!criptllre, do abundantly Iill.t forth to u~ the exuberancy an~ pleonasm of G~"
hell and suffer the wrath of Almigllly God until the fulness of times, when Christ grace and goo~ness to\yard~ hiS people, wluch makes them deb!Jht 50 I!luch In hlO:'
shall have subdued all enemies nnder his feet, and shall have perfected ilis work, and be so s?nslble,ofhl~ dlspl,easure. But abo~e all o!her dil!~Vefles o~ Gods
when he shall deliver up the kingdom and present it unto his Fath~r spotless, 5ay- ~oo?ness, his sendmg. his son mto the ,world to die for smners, IS that which the
ing: I have overeome and trodden the wine-press alone, even the wme-press of the I:lcnpture;se~ forth With the greatest bfe and elOlJuence: By eloquence! I mean
,fierceness of the wrath of Almighty God: then shall he be crowned witll tile crown not an artifiCial c;omp~ure of words, but the graVity, weight, and persuasiveness or
pi' his glory, to sit on the throne of his power to reign forever and ever. But he- !he matter contamed m them. ,And what can tend more ,to melt our fro;ren peaM
hold and 10, we saw the inhabitants of the telestial world, that they were in Rum- mto a current ~f thankful obedience ~ God than the VIgorous rellection of the
ber as innumerable as the stars in the firmament of Heaven, or as the sand upon beams ?fGod s love through Jesus Ch!1st UP~lll usY ~a& tI!ere ever so great an
the sea shore, and heard the voice of the Lord saying: These all shall how the expression oflo~e heard of?, nay, was It possible to ~ Imagtoned, ,that ~od who
knee, and every tongue shall confess to him who shteth upon the throne forever RIld perfectly hates 9!n, should, himself offer the pardon, of It, ,and sen~ ~ son mto the
ever: for they shall be judged according, to their wo;k;3 j a~d every ma:n shall ,re- ,,:orld to secure It to ~ sm~er, who doth 50 h!;ar,tily repent ~f hiS sInS, as to deny
ceive according to his own works, and his own dommlOn, In the mansions which hlms~lf! and ~ke up h.ls cross and follow ChflSt. ~en might the A;postle ~YI
are prepared; and they sh"ll be servants of the most High, but where God RIld "This 198 faithful sa~lng, a~~ worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus Chr~t came I,nChrist dwells they cannot come, worlds without end, This is the end of the vis- to the world !O save IImners,
Ho,,: dry !nd sapless are all. ~e volummou~ dISion which we saw which we were commanded to write while we were yet in the courses of philosophers, compared With this sentence! How Jejune and unsatisfacSpirit
'
tory are all the discov~ries they 'had of God and his goodness, in comparison of'
But great and marvelolls are the works of the Lord and the mysteries of his king- whl1~ we have by the ~ospel of CI!rist! ~ell mig~t P~~I then,say, "':';hat ~ dedorn which he showed unto us, which surpasseth all understanding in glory, and t~rrmned t~kno,w nothing but C~nst and hll!l cruCified.. 9hflSt c~c!fied IS the
in might, and in dominion. which he ,commanded us we should not write, while we l!brary wh!ch tnumphant s~uls Will be studymg. to all etennty. TillS IS ,the only
were yet in the Spirit, and are not lawful for man to utter; neither is man capable library which t~ comme!ld IS the ,true IATRElOI\' PIIUOlLES, [Greek.lthat w~ch c~
to make them known, for they are only to be seen and understood by tile power of ~e soul ofallits mal~les and distempers; other knowledge ma/i;es men.s mmda
the Holy Ghost; which God bestows on those who love him and purify tllemselves gIddy and !latule~t, this ~ttles RIl~ ~mposes them; othe~ kn<!wledgels apt. to
Defore him' to whom he grants this privilege of~ing and knowing for tllCmselves; swell m~n mto high conceits RIld oplmone ofth:mselves, t~s bnngs them to the
that througil the power and manifestation of the,Spirit, while in the f1~sh, they may truest VIeW, of themsel~esl RIld"thel'!}by 1:0 humility and sobnety; other knowledge
be able to bear his prell'lnce in t,he world of glory. And to God and the Lamb be leaves men s hearts as It l0ll!ld them! th!S alters them and rna,kes the!I'- better. Sa
,lory and honor and dominion forever and ever. Amen.
transcendent an excellency IS there III the knowledge of Chnst cruel/jed above the
,
,
,
sublimest speculutions in the world!

Selected.

And is not this an inestimable be.nefit we enjoy by the Scripture, that therein we
can read RIld converse with all these expressions of God's love and goodness, and
that in Ius own language? Shall we admire aud pl"dise what we meet with in HeaHE incomparable excellency which is in the S!lcred Scriptures, will fidly ap- then plulosophers, which is generous and handsome; and shall we not adore the
pear, if we consider the matters contained in them under this thrcefold ca- infinite fulness of the Scriptures, which run over with continued expressions of that
pacily. L As m~tters of divine revel:ttion. 2. As a rule oflife. 3. As contain- and a higher nature' What folly is it to m.1gnify those lean kine, the notions or
jng that covenant of grace which relates to man's eternd happiness.
philosophers, and to contemn the £\1, the plenty and f!llness of the Scriptures!). Consider tOO Scripture generally, as containing in it matters of divine revela- [f there be not more vahiilble RIld excellent discoveries of the ·divine nature and
tion, and therein the excellency of the Scripture appears in two things. 1. The perfections, if there be not far more excellent directions and rules of practice in the
matters whiCh are revealed. 2. The manner in which it is revelllecl"
S.)cred Scriptures, than in the sublimest of all the philosiphers, then let us leave
1. The matters which are revealed in Scripture, may be considered these three our full ea)'jl, and feed upon the thin. But certainly no 50ber and rlition~l spirit,
W1YS. 1. As they are matters of the greatest w;)ight and momenl. 2. As mltters thdt puts any value upon the knowledge of God, but on the same account that he
tlf tbe greatest depth and' mysteriousness. 3. As matters of the most univera,.} doth prize the discourses of any philosophers concerning God, he cannot but set a
lIatisf;ction to the minds of men.
value ofll. fo,r hil;(hern.lture on the word of God. And as the goodness of God is
1. They are matters of the greatest moment and importance for men to know, thus discovered m Scripture, so IS his justice and holiness: we have therein record~
The wisdom of men is most known hy the weight of 100 things they speak; and ep tbe most remarkuble judgments of God upon contumacious sinners, the severe/lt
therefore that woorein thi) wisdom of God is discovered, cannot contain any thing denunciations of a judgment to come aguinst all th'lt live in sin, the exsctest preth"t is mean and trivial; they must he matters of the highpAlt importance, which the copts of holiness in the world jand what can be desiriXl more to discover the holi.;
-eme Ftul,~r of the world vouchsnfes to Bpoak to men concerning: and such we ness of Uod, thall we find in Scripture concerning him r If therefore .cquaintahCe
find the matters which God hath revealed in his word to be, which either con- with tlIe nature, peifection, designs of 50 excellent a being as God. is, bea thing
cern the rec'ifying our apprehensions of his nature, or making known to men their deSirable to humun nature, we have the greatest cause to admire tile excellency
lItllte and condition, or discovering the w ,y whereby to avoid etem.) misery, Now and i\dore the fulness of tile Scriptuses, which gives us so hrge, rational, and comwhich is there of tll~se three, which, supposing God to discover his mind to the plete aCCount of the being and attributes of God. And which tends yet more to
world, it doth not highly become him to spedk to men of?
commend the Scriptures to us, those things which the Scripture doth most fully
1. \VJm,t is there which ddth more highly concern men to know, tll~n God him~lf? discover concerning <:i:od, do not at all contradict those prime and common notions
(lr wliat more glorious and excellent object cOl,ld he discover than himsdf to the winch are in our natures conceruing him, but do exceedingly advance and improve
worlii? There is 1I0thing certainly which should more commend th.) Scriptuns to them, and tend the most to regul~te our conceptions and hpprehensions of God
us,than·thlltthereby we m.. y grow more acqu'tinted with God~ tlmt wu m"y know that we may not miscarry therein, as otherwise men ~re apt to do. For it being
more of his nature, and 1111 his p'Jrf::ctions, and m"IIY of the great reasons of his natural to men so f.ll to love themsalves, as to set the greatest value upon those exactings in the world. We may by them understand with s,.fety what the eternd cellunciJs which they think themS<l\v.;s most master of: tllence mell come to be ex-'
p'lIposes of God wllre as to th~ wily of II);LIJ'S l'~covery by the deatll of his son; we ccedmgly mistaken in their appre~,msjpns of a deity, some attributing one thing all
m:.y there soo and understlnd·tlm gr'..J~t wisdom of God; not only in the contriv:,nce a P'o;)rfecllon, another a different thmg, according to their humours and inclinations.
of the world, and ordering of it, but in the grHdunl revellltions of himself to his 'rhus imperious self-willed men are apt to cry up God's ubsolute po~er and dominpeoplc~ hy, what st~ps h~ trained up his,.cbureh till !he fuln~ss of time W'lB come; ion as his gr~at~st perfc~ti?n; ,easy and sof',spirited men his patience and goodness;
what hiS aim W-t8 ml,'ymg such a load of cer'momcs on.llls p.!Ople the Je\vsj by SQvere and ndgld men hiS Jusllce and seventYl eVCl1 one according to his humour
what steps and degrees, he made wty for the full ravl:lifttion of his will to the worM and temper, making his god of his own complexion: and not only so, but in things
by sp""king in these kstdRYS by his son, after he had spoken at s~ndry times and remote ,enough from being perf~ctions at toll! yet because the~ are such, things as
dn'cIS manners by the prophets, &C. unto the f:tthers. I,n tha Scnptures we read tlll')Y pIlze and vullla, they S'IPPOS" of necessity they must be III God, '18 IS evident
the most ri~h And admirabl!l discOveri
nl!SS, and all the ways vnd in tile Epicureans' ATAIlAXIA, [Gre k.] by wh ch they exclude prm'idence, as hath
methods he us~tb in alluring sinners to hi
what mnjesty he commands, ~Ireudy be,m obs,"rv"d. And wltJldl consid~rmls how "e'1 diffic:llt it is for one who
1I'ith what importunity he woos men's ~ouls to be reconciled t? him; wilh what f - really believ~s that <:i:od is of a pure, just, lnd holy l).ature, and th"t he hath grievvor he embrllceth, with whRt tenderness he ch'lStisetb, with wb~t bowds he pitieth ollBly off,md0d him by his sins, to believe that th'B '.iod will pardon him upon true
tbose who have chosen him to be their Ood! With wlnt power he supportf)th, with r"Jli:nt:lnee: it is llIenCd nucess,ry that God should make known himself to the
with what wisdom he directeth, with what cordi·,1s he ~fr, sheth the souls of SOlch world, to prevllnt our misconceptions of his n"ture, and to ?SBlII(J II suspicious, be.
who Hre dei·~e+ '0 untler the SilnS'] of his displtl' Bure, and y;lt thdr love is sinc'!r~ to J C.IUN~ guihy creatur~, how re.tdy he is to pardon iniquity, tranigr.~ssion, una sip, to
wards him! With what profound hu~i1ity, wid holy boldness, wh...t b<>coming!sucll as unfJignedly repent of thdr fi,\lip.s, and return unto himsf)lf. Though the
dist.ale", 'IUd y:"t whal ""stl"ss im~rt~nity do W'l Ih~r()in find the souls of God's l. hgl~t of nat~r~ m ty dictate m~ch to us of the bellig."ity and goodness of tile divine
people :,dllrcssmg Ihemsdv,~s to him m pray·~r! With what c1rlCrfulucss do th.:y"n,l1ul'c, yet It IS hard to COnC,IVtl thdt that sbould discoverf ·th'T than God's gen,
servo lum, with wh:\t confidence do they trust him, witll wh1t r.;solutions do th~ylcr...1goodn ·S3 to tlUcb as pl'"s.! hint: bUI no found,.don C3n'b;~ g',thercd thence or
n~h~~ to ~Im in allslmits' nd dfficulti·:s, with wb", p:di()nc'~ do !h::y submit to his his r".,din S9 to p"rdon off..:nd-!Is, which b~illg ~n nct of gr"CI', must "lone be dis, willm .theiI greatest extremities! How fearful are they of siJrning against God, how j covered by his Will. I ~ot tlIi.nk. the sun, moon, aud ll(ars are lIuch itinerant
THE EXCELLENCE OF SCRIPTURE.
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preachers, as to unfold unto us the whole counsel and will orGod llpon repentance. nity without parlicular rev;)!:ltion) wlmoilby sing m Iy IJJ pmloneJ, and whatcv,)r
It is not every star in the firmament can do that which Ihe star once did to the wise we do m'ly be acc;)ptable unto <iod. It Rhows us Ill1t th3 ground of onr accel>men, lead them unto Christ. The sun in the heavens is no Puelins to th3 sun of tance with God, is through C!lrist, whom he Il'\lh m,ldd " a Prolliti:ltioll for th~ sins
righteousness. The best astronomer will never find the d'ly-star from on high in of the world," amI who alon~ is the true and living W1Y, whereby we may" draw.
the rest of his number. What Sf.. Austin $lid of Tully's works, is true of the 1I:)3r to God with a true heart, in fun '1SSU\'lnce of f.lith, hal'ingour hearts sprinkled
There are admirable things to be found in them: from an evil conscience," ThrolJgh Christ we understand the temls on which God
whole volume of creation.
but tha name of Christ is not legible there. The work of redemption is not engra- will show fwour and gr;lce to th1 world, lind by him Wl hlve grounJ of a PARREven on the works of providence; if it h:ul, a particuhr divine revehtion had been su [Gr..~ek.l access with freedom and boldn,)ss unto God. On his1ccount w,} Imy
unnecessary, and the apostles were sent on a needless errand, which the world had hope not only for grace to subdue our sins, resist temptations, conquer tile devil
un,hrstood without their preaching, viz. "Th!!.t God was in Christ reconciling tile and the world; but having " fought thid good fight, and finished our cours3 by ptwiJrld unto ,himself, not imputing to m~n their trespJsses, and hath committed to tient continuance in wen doing, we m1Y justly look for Il'lory, honor, and immort"Ithem the mimstry of reconciliLtion." How WolS the word of reconciliation com- ity," and that' crown of righteousness whir-h is bid up for those who w:oit in (,iuI,'
milled to them if it were common to them with the whole frame of the world? and holiness, and hnmility, lor th0 apJ>o.larJ.nce of Christ from h;)avlln. Noll' wlnt things
the aposue's query elsewlbre might have been easily answered, How can men hear c::m ulare be of greater moment and importJnce for m~n to know, or God to rcl'e~l,
witilout.a preacher? for then they might hwe known the way of salvation, without thm the mture of God :md ours:;lves the stal<l and condition of our souls, ule only
any sp~cial messenger sent to d~liver it to them. I grant that God's long suffclring way to avoid eterml misory and enjoy everlasting bliss!
and patience is intended to lead men to repenbnce, 'lJId that some general collec- 'rhe Scriptures discol'er not only matto)rs ofimportance, but of the ,!!I'catest depth
tions might he m'tde from providence of ule placability of God's nature, and that and mysteriousness. The~e are m:my wonderful things in the law of God, thing;;
God never left himsrllf without a witness of his gOOfIness in the world, being kind we mOlY admire, but ale never able to comprehend. Such are the eterna I purpos~:>
to the unthankflll, .md doing goad, in giving rllin and fruitful seasons. But though and decrees of God, the doctrine of the Trinity, the inc~rnatjon of the Son of Gild,
these Illings might sufficiently diseover to such who were apprehensive of the guilt and the m Imler of the opantion of tl13 Spirit of God upon the souls of m'm, which
of sin, that God did not act according to his greatest severity, and thereby did give are all things of great wcight an<imoment for us to understand and bfllievcl umt they
men incouragement to hearken out and enquim after the true Iny of being recon- are, and yet may IJe unsdarchable to our reason, as to the particular mmner 01
ciled to God; yet all ulis amounts not to II firm foundation for faith as to the re- them.-[O:? To be continued.]
mission of sin, which doth snppose God himsclf publishing an act of gr!lce and indemnity to the world, wller:Jin ha assures th9 pardon of sin to such as truly repant
and unfeignedly beleive his holy Gospel. Now is not this an inestim'lble advantage
we enjoy by the Scriptures, unt therein We understand what God himsalfhath disTHE SIMPLICITY OF THE SACRED WRITERS.
covered of his own mture and perfections, and of his readiness to pardon sin upon
those gracious terms of flith. and repen~nce, and that which necessarily follows
CANNOT forbear taking notice of one other mark of int.egrity which appears
from these two, h'luty and smcere obedience?
in all the composition of tile s'lcred writers, !lnd particuhrly the Evangelists;
2. The Scriptures give the most f~ithful represcnl<ltion of tile state and condi- ami that is, the simplJ, unaff~cted, unorn!!.mentnl, lnd 'mostentatious mlnner, ill
tion of the soul of man. The world IV IS almost lost ill disputes concerning the nl- which they ddil'ar truths so imporlant and sublime, and flcts so magnificent and
ture, condition, and immortality of the soul before dil'ine revehtion was mldc wonderfnl, ·IS Me C:iplble, onJ would think, of lighting up a filme of oratory, even
known to mankind by the gospd of Christ; but "life and immortality was brought in the dullest and cold'Jst breast. They sp~ak of an !lngel d0scending from heaven
to light by the gospel," and the future state of the son 1of nun, not discovered in to foretel the mir,lCulous conception of Jesns; of anouler procliliming his birth, atan uncertain Platonical way wiul the gre!ltest light and evidence from that God tended by a multitud·~ of the he'lvonly host pr.lising God," and saying, Glory to God
who hatil tile suprel\lll disposal of souls, and. therefore best knows and understands in the highast, alld on carth p3ace, good lVill towards men;" of his star appearing
them. 'rhe Scriptures plainly and fully reveal a judgment to come, in which God in the East; of angelo ministering to him in the wilderness; of his glory in the
will judge th,e secrets of all hearts, when every one must giva an account of him- mount; ofa voice twice h31rd from he:J.ven, s.lying," This is my beloved Son;" of
self unto God, and God will call men to give an account of their stewardship here, innumerqble miracles p~rfor;md by hi n, & by his disciples in his name; of his
of all the receipts they have had from him, and the expenses they have been at, and knowing the thoughts of nDn; of hiS foretelling future events; of prodigies accomthe improvements they have m!lde of the talents he put into their hands. So that panying his cruciJixion and de:luI; of an angel decllnding in terrors, op~ning his
the gospel of Christ is the fullest mstrument of the discovery of the certainty of the sepulchre, and frightening awOlY the soldiers who were set to guard it; of his rising
fnture stde of the soul, and the conditions which abide it, upon its boing dislodged from th3 dead, ascending into heaven, and pouring down, according to his promise,
from the body. But tilis is not all which tile Scripture discovers as to the state of the various and mir,lc!llous glfts of the Holy Spirit upon his apostles and disciples.
the soul; for it ig not only a prospective glass, reRching to its future state, but it i~ All these arruzing incidents do tilese inspired historians relate nakedly and plainly
the most fuithrullooking-glass, to discover all the spots and defOl'mities of the soul: without any of the colourings and heightenings of rethoric, or so much as a single
and not only shows where they are, but when they cume, what ulcir natnre is, and note of admiration; without making any comment or remuk upon Illem, or drawwhither they tend. The true original of all tilat disorder and discomposure which ing from them any conclusion in honor either of their master or themselvcs, or to
is in the soul of man, is only fully and satisfactorily given us in the Word of God. the advantage of ule religion tlwy preached in his name; but contenting thell'lselves
The nature and working of this corruption in man had never been so clearly man- withrebting the naked truth, whether it ~eems to make for them or against them;
ifested, had not the law and will of God been discovered to the world; that is tile without either magnifying 011 the one hand, or. palliating on the other, they leave
glass whereby we see tile secret workings of those bees in our hearts, the corruption their cause to the unbiass:Jd judgment of m1nkind, seeking, like genuine apostles
of our natures; that sets forth tim folly of our imaginations, the unruliness of our of the Lord of truth, to convince rather th1n to persuade; and therefore coming, as
passions, the distempers of our wills, and the abundant deceitfulness of our hearts. St. Paul spe'lks of his preaching,"not with excellency of speech,-not with entiAnd it is hard for the most Eleph:lntine sinner (one of tile greatest magnitude) cing words of man's wisdom, but wiul demonstration of the spirit, and of power,
so to trouble these waters, as not therein to discover the greatness of his own defor- that,"adds he,"your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power
mities. But that which tends most to awaken the drowsy,senseless spirits of men, of God." And let it be remembered that he, who spaaks this, wanted not learning,
the Scripture doth most fully describe the tendency of corruption, " tilat the wages art, or aloquence, liS is evident from his speeches recorded in the Acts of the Apos.
·of sin is death, " and the issue of continuance in sin will be the everlasting misery ties, and from the testimony of that great critic Longinus, who, in reckoning up the
of the soul, in a perpetual separation from the presence of God, and undergoing Grecian orators, places alllong tllem Paul of Tarsus ; and surely, had they been le.ft
the lashes and severities of concience to all eternity. What a great discovery is solely to tile suggestions and guidance of human wisdom, they would not have faillo
this of the faithfulness of God to tile world, that he suffers not men to undo them- ed to lay hold,on such topics, as ule wondel'Sof their master's life, and the tral!9selves witilout letting them know of it before hand, that tiley may avoid it! God cendent purity and perfection of tile noble, generous, benevolent morality contam..
seeks not to entrap men's souls, nor dotil he rejoice in the misery and ruin of his ed in his precepts, furnished tilem with. These topics, I say, greater than ever
creatures, but fully declares to them what the consequence and issue of their sinful Tully, or Demostilenes, or Plato, were possess ad of, mere human wisdom would
prrrctices will be, assures them of a judgment to come, declares his own future se- doubtless have prompted tilem to make US!! of, in order to recommend, m the strongverity against contumacious sinners, that they might not think themselves surprised, est manner, the religion of Jesus Christ to mankind, by turning .their attention to
and that if they had known there had been so much danger in sin, they would nev- the divine part of Iris character, and hiding, as it were in a blaze of heavenly light
er have been such fools as for the sake of it to run into eternal misery. Now God and glory, hig infirmities, his sufferings, and his death. H1d they called to their
to prevent this, witil the greatest plainness and fuiuuulness, hath showed men the assistance all tile arts of composition, rethoric, and logic, who would have
nature and danger of all their sins, and asks them before hand what tiley will do in blamed tilem for it? Not those parsons, I preswne, who, dazzled and captivated
the end tilereof; whether they are able to bear his wrath, and wrestle witil everlas- wiul the glittering ornaments of human wisdom, made a mock at the simpl!city of
ting burnings? if not, he bids them betilink themselves of what they have done aI- the Gospel, and think it wit to ridicule the style and language of tile Holy SCl'lptures.
ready, nnd repent and amend their lives, lest iniquity prove tileir ruin, and destruc- But tile all-wise Spirit of God, by whom tilese sacred writers were guided into all
tion overtake them, and tha.t without remedy. Now if men have cause to prize and trutil, thought fit to direct or pormit them to proceed in a diffent method; a method,
value a faithful monitor, one that tenders tileir good, and would prevent their ruin, however, very analogous to ulat in which he h IS been pleased to reveal himself to
we have cauge excedingly to prize and value HIe Scriptures, which gives us the tru- us in tile great book of nature, the stupendous frame of the universe; all whose
est reprclsentation of the state and condition of our souls.
wonders he hath jud!1ed it sufficient to lay before us in silence, and expects from
3. The Scripture discovers to us the only way ofpleasing God and enjoying his our observations the proper comments and deductions, which have endued us willI
fa.vour. That clearly reveals the way (which man might have sought for to all eter- reason, he hath enabled us to make. And tho' a careless and superficial Spectatol
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may fancy he perceives cven ill this f,tir volume many inconsistencies, defects, and
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superfluities; yet to a diHig<'nl, 1II1J)l'cjlldiced, ami rational inquirer, who will take _ _ _ _E____I ..
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pains to examine th-~ law~, consider allli COmplll'G fhe Silvera I parts, and reg.rd thcir
URe and tendency, wilh I'(Jl'lI~ncc to the whole design of this ;:rnr,zing structure, as
[COMMUNICATED.].
far as his short ,,'bilitics can curry him, thel'e will "ppuar, ill tJlose instances which THE ELDERS IN THE LAND OF ZION TO 'FUE CHURCH OF CIllilST I!ICAT.
he is C<lp.1ble of kilowing, such u\'idcnt chtracters of wisdom, goodlle?s ami power,
!
TERED ABROAD.
.
as willlJd re him 110 rOOll1 to d?ubt of thcir author, or to suspect tll:.t ~u tJ10S~ plrRETHREN, We think It proper to give you some general infonnation respecting, the pre..
I
ticul ..rs whichh;} Ir:F not CXdlllllUrl, or to ,lthorollgh Imowbdg:J ofwillch he CJ.nnot: ent stnl" ofthe church in Zion, and also the work of the gathering. Notwitbstandlng l1Iat nearly
pcrhllflS attain, ther\! is nothing Illl! folly, weakn{;s.~, and mnlignity. The S<lme Iall christendom doubt the propliety of receiving revelations for the governmenl of tbe eburch of
thing mig~t be sai.~ of the wrilk~.ll~ok, the &';c,olld \'?Iume, jf .l may so, spp.l~I{, ofI' Christ in this age, and genemlly adoptlhe Scriptures of the old nnd new testament as the only ruJe
the ftlvebuons of Lfod, the Holy lScnptums. 1: or as III th~ flrdt" so ulso In tlus are offaith and pmclice, yet we believe, from tbe Scriptures of ItUth, that to every churcb in the pllSI
ther" many p.IS,tges" th,.t t~ a curs:)ry, Illlolls ~rVlng ru,w(lr app~nr Idle! IIn~nll,;ct3d,. ages, whict. the Lord ,recognized to be his, he gave revelation. wisely calculated to gevem them in
un~ccountibli!, and I.nc~n:llstellt with t11O~e nurkd of trutJI, wl~uom, JlIstlC()~ mercy, the peculiar situation and circumstances under wbich they were placed, and ~ .enable them by
Rnd bene\'olence, wlucll m othllrs are so vls.,bl !, that the most ccjr~bss and ,m:.ttm- authority to do the peculiar work which they were to perfonn. Tbe Bible contains revelatien.
tive cannot but decem them. :\nd eV;;ll thes?, many of them, at J~las~, WII! oflen given Ilt dilferent time, to dilfercnt people, under dilferoot circumstances, as will· be Seen by editobe found, upo~ a closer an~ stn~t~r exammatlOn, to occord and comCide With the rial articles in this paper. The old world \Villi deslrOyed for rejecting the raNelations of God, giv.
other more plam and ~ore mtdhgJble p ::;sages, ;Ill.d. to be no heblr~g~neous, parts en to them through Noah. The I .....elites were destroyed in the wildemesdor dispisiDg the reveof one and the S3me Wlse and hannon oas compositIOn. In ~th, mdeod, !n the Illtion.given to them through Moses; Ilnd Chrifll said thaI the world, in lI\a days of tIHr apostles,
natural ~s well It~ the moral hook of \iuu, (here are, and eVur wdl b~, m:mr dlincu!- should be condemned for not receiving the word of God through theml thus we ... that the jUdglies, wInch the Wit of man may never be ,allle to resolve} but WIll a wIse pllllosopher, mellts of God in the past ages bave come upon the people~not 10 much for neglecting the revel..
because he ~ann,ot ~0ID:prehend every tJlln~ h~ slles,. reject f?r tllU~ reas~n al~ the tions given to tbeir forefathers, as for rejecting those gi\'"en immediately to themselves. Of the
trutllS that he wltbm hiS reach, and let a few lIlexphcable dtlncultlcs o\er-bul.mce bl ' . fh ve 't may be said they have alwaye rested upon the beads ofthoae to wbom they
the many plain. and inf.·.lIible evi?ences of the finger, of God, which a~pe~r in a!l w::I;~:;i.ee;: ~erefore, seei~ that it not only was, but IlJIlong as God re!fiains the saml', a1.
parts, ~oth of hIs created ~nd written works? Or wIlll,le presume so fllr upon his wa s will be the rivel' ..fthe true church to receive revelations containing blessings and curown Wisdom as to say God ought to have expressed lumselfmore cluarly? The y
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which several m<}n, in thu sovIJrJI ages and climiltes of the world, have made u}lOn there are m~ny, ~oth in the old and new tClitame~t. They speak ~11IlI11Y of great thmgs ~al shall
lIatur,,! And yet hor chluitcters are equ.IUy !.,gible, and h~r laws equally int<llligi- be acc,omph,hed III the lut.days; suc,h aspreachmg of the ever~asllng goop.el to all nations; the
ble, in .llitimes and in all places: "Therll is no speech nor langue.ge where her gathering of,the eleet from .he four wmds of heaven; u;e buildmg up ofZlOn nnd Jerueale~,.or
mice is not he,1Td: her sound is gone out through all tile e'l.rth, and hor words to the ingathermg of the remnants of,Jacob, and the pl~tmg th~m in the lnn~ of u;m fau;era . mthe end of tJl;) world." All these misrepr3S8ntlltions thekfore, aud misconstruc- heritance:. the necc,ssary p~pera~lon to ,meet the Savior at bls s,econd c~mm~h W,lth all his IIIUIlI8
tions, of her works, are charge~ble only upon mankind, who h:lVe sct themselves to to dwell With them m the ,nillennulm reign. And now, W?O With the Bible In b.. hand,cnn IIIIp.
study them with various degrees of Clp.icity, application, and impu.rti!lity. Tile pose that these great and marvelous works cnn bea.:complished by the cb.urcb without ~ore leY.
question tJlen should be, why huth God given mun such v~rious tal:mts? ~nd not, elations from the Lord 1 \\ eC."'lDot., for w~ wors1up, the God of Israel, m wbom there Ie neith~r
why hath not God expressed himself more cie..r1y? And the answer to thiS ques- variableness nor shadow of tunung; consequently as m daye of old, flO in the.e 1.. \ days, he halt
tiOIl, 8S far as it concerus lll'tn to know, i8, th'lt God will require of him according given us revelations by which we may know how to organize the chuteh of Chris" and by his au.
to what he bth, and not according to what he hatll not. If wh"t is necess:lry for all thority to perform the \Vork which he has enjoined upon us. And no\\ brethren, if we wisb for
to know, is knowalJle by all; those men upon whom God hath been ple~sed to be- blessings upon this church, we must walk humble before the Lord, and observe to keep all his,
stow capacities and f.,culties superior to the vulg.,r, have certainly no J\lSt reason commandments. Notwlths.Bnding the work of the gathering wiU be accomplished, we believe,
to complain of his having left them materials for the exercise of those talents, in a speedy manner,Y"t the Lord hu commanded that it shall not bo done in baste, nor by ftight,
which, if all things were e(Jually pbin to all men, would be of no great advantage but Ihat all tltingsshan be prepared before you; and for this purpose be hllJl made il the duty of
to the possesrors. If therefore, there are in the Mcred ~ritings, as well, us in the the Bishop or Agent in the land of Zion, to make known, from time to time, the priveleges of th..
works of natnre, m,lIIY pass.tges hard ,to be understood, It were to be :WIshed, th,1t laud, to the cOllferences, which may determine and make known bow many can be accommothe wise and Illanled, instead of being ofiunded at th~m, and teaching others to be dated. And tbe saints will remember thaI the Bishop in the land of Zion, will n?t receive any,
so too, would be p3rsuaded tlmt both lIod and Illltll expect that they would Btlt as wise stewards, without they bring a recommend from the Bishop in Ohio, or from three elders.
th:mselyes to consider and Il.xamine them carefully and impartially, and WitJl a sin- Tbe elders thelefors, w II be careful not to recommend and send np cbutehes to this place, with.
cere desire of discovering and embracing the trutJl, not with an arrogant unphilo- out first receiving information from the JrJSbop in Ohio, or In the land of Zion, that thoy can be.
sophical conceit of tbeir being already sufficiently wise and knowing. And then accommodated when they arrive, flO as to be settled without confusion, which would produce pes.
I doubt not but most of these objections to revelation, whi~h are now urged with tilence. Therefore, If It church is desirous to come to the land of Zion, we would recommend,
the !p'Ca~est confidence, .would lle clEl;.tred up and removed, Itke those, formerly made that first, by leLler or otherwise, thoy make known their deBirea and their situation to the Bilhop
to Creation, an~ the Bemg and. PrOVIdence of God, by those m,ost Ignorant, most in Ohio, or ill the land of ZIon, nnd receive in,fonnation from them before ~ey start:. IIrethrell
~bsurd, and y~t most ~clf.sufficlent pretenders to reason and ilhilosophy, the Atha- w:ll perceive as well as we, that wbere churtbes of fifty or a bundred souls each. are coming 10 the
ISts and Sceptlcs.-[VI est.]
land of Zion from dilferent ports of the nation, and,aa soon will be the case, from dill'erent~atiOns.
,
without a knowledge of each other, they would, when they arrive, be in a state of confusion, and
Aristotle considers friendship as of three kinds j one arising from virtue, another labor WIder many disadvantages, which might be ayoided by strictly observing the rulet and re&\lfrom pleasure, and nnother from interest; but justly determines, that there can be lations or the cburch. Moreover by being in haate, and forcing the sale of property, unreallOna'
no true friendship, whicll IS not found\ld in virtue.
ble sacrifices have been made,and although this is a day of sacrifice and tithing, yet to make lavish
and unreallOnahie sacrifices, is not well pleasing in the sight of Ihe Lord.
. when asked .m wntmg,
,.
. ? wrote upon It ..
,- about one year since the work of the gatlll!lng commenced,
A deaf lind dumb pupIl,
what IS Eterntty
" in wblch
, time between three &;
bis slate witil his pencil THB LU'E-TDlE OF TnE ALlmmTY.
four hundred have arrived bere and ~re mostly locnled upon thel~ mbenlances, and ~re generally
,
,
in good health and spirits and ue domg well. The expenses of Joume)"lIlg and settling here, to=======================.....===""""==.. 1gether wltJi the establishing ofa printing olliee and 8tore, bave prohably exceeded the expectations
of our brerheron niJroad, nnd although Zion, according to the prophets, is 10 become like Eden or
CONTENTS
the garden of the Lord, yet, at present it is ae it were but a wlldemesa nnd "esert, nnd the disadOf this (July) numbet df the Evening and the Morning Star.
R·&VEUTIO:ls.-E'\tract from the Laws for the government of the church of Christ. page 1. vantages of settling in a new country, you luiow, are many and great: Therefore, prudence.
..
Commandmell1 for keeping the Sabbath, &c. •
"
1. would dictate at present the churches abroad, come not up to Zion, until preperatlons can be made
"
A Vision.
.. "
~: for them, and they receive information ,,"above. .Tho p.,,:spect for crops, in this ~Ion of counSEI,tCTRo.--Excellence of the Scripture. "
4. try is at present, tolerable good, but call. for prOVision. will undoubtedly be conSiderable, fot'be
The Rimplicity of the sacred Scriptures. •
..
"
('o>lMu~rCATEo.·The cIders in the land of Zion, to the churches, &c.
"
5. flirl~S ~e emigration of the whit•., tile govemment of the United States is settling the Indimu,
..
EnIToRIAL.--Hosea Chapter III.
:. (or romnants of Joseph) immediately to the west, and they must be fed.
"
Items for the p u b l i c . .
"
Brethren, we drop the above remarks for your benefit, until YOIi can h~ve the revelations. to
To the chle.. of the church o( Christ, &c. • "
"
/I. peru"" for yourselves, Which will be publilbed as BOOn IlJI they can be conSistently. Although the
Foreign News. •
•
"
"
'WOIILULV lIhTTERS
• "
7. Lord hu said. that it is his busin... IO provide for his salnts in these I••t days, yet, remember be
Com"t of 1832.
.•
\I
"
~: I. notboulld so to do, unle$8weol1serve his sayini\'f! and keep them.
"
Cholera Morbus
"
7.
•
•
Jiorrors of the Cholera Morbus.
"
"
nnl~~-==Tbe Celesllal home.
"
8. .. .. Our Elders abroad, may do much good by obtaining subscribers fot the Star. and transmit
..
The Pilgrims h;tmn
•
"
8
..
.
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the money by mall, to 00, or the IIlshop in bio.
______Bad company, 'l'eJll1S &c.
- "
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eer," It willcontnln sketchcsofth. news of tho day, politics, ai.l\'ertiscmeotE;anti ...halever 1eJ>d$
HOSEA CHAPTER Ill.
E select this chapter for a few comments, hecause it conlains some figures of speach" to promote the interest of the Great \Vest.

1O:::r

well a. plain prophecy.
An eJ<tract from the Prophecy of Enoch in our next number.
'J'hen said the Lard unto me, Go yet,loye a woman beloyed of her friend, yelan adulteress, ae-I
'
~rding 10 the love of the Lard toward the .,nildren of Israel, who look to other Gods, and love lIa-: O:::r The "Vision," which appears on the second page, Is the greateSl news that was Over publlshe.
gons of wine. ISo I bought herto me forlifteen pieces of silver, and for a homer of barley, and '\to mUll. IUhows the economy of God, in preparing mansions for men: Blesoed be the nruue o(
balf lJamer of barley: and I said unto her, 'I'hou shalt abide for me many days; thou shall not play: the Lord.
tbe harlot, and thou shah not be for an other man: 60 will J also be for thee. For the children of
Ill'Ilol shall abiae many days without a king, and wilhout a prince, and withoul a, sacrifice, and O:::r NOlwithstanding the Montb onfay was wet and cold, the weather, for lOme time put, hal!
without an image, and without an ephod, and ·,'ithoul a teraphim : Afterwards shall the children been such, that the prospeCt of the farmer is Cair, and we bal'e hopes of good crop••
ofIsrael return, and seek th- Lord their God, and Dayid their king; and shall fear the Lord and
•
00- The Crontier Indian war continues. There have been 84",eral killed on both tides. The
his goodhess in the latrer day..
00- NotwithslaIldingsome, or nearly all professing denomination.·ofwhat are called Chrislains, government of the I:nited Slales has approprialed II 300, 000 for this purpose, and we may cal..
have. invellted a general role to spiritualize the Scripture, yet these ...cred records catry, on ai- culale, t'le war will be prosecule,l vigorously as far as necell8ary.
Il$

For instance, when God said,let there be light and there
'IS d adl
... I Q b Lowe C d
b I th'"
11
00- Th e Ch01era Morb us commence d l
e y 11'0.. a
ue ec,
r an a a ou
Q
wasli&bt, every rational man, that belleyes the word of God, must know il was temp ora y so, flrsl of June. It is said to be seYerer,lhan in Europe. The will of God mUBt he done whetht'l'
because the light continues yel. When God told Noah to prepare an Ark, for Behold I even I b estilence famine or the sword.
do bring allood of walers upon the earth to destroy all lIesh, who dare say it was not litel'ally ful- y P
,
,
fiUed 1 When Moses led the children of Israel oul of Egypt, and Pharoah followed after and
was swallowed up in the Red Sea, what spirit ual construction will turn this mighty .cene, from

111051 every page, a very dill'erent idea:

•

the power of God naturally displaY"d to man 1 When the Lord told Ahaz, Behold a Ylrgin shall TO THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, WHO PREACH GOOD TIconceive and bear a 6On, and Jesus Chrisl came in the lIesh: nol only Ihem that saw him and
DINGS TO THE WORLD.
believed then, but those who have believed and have been baptized, and have received Ih~ gift of
RETHREN, A. star. of tbe ensign, which is now tet up for the benelil of all nations, yon
Ihe Holy Ghost since, know that thl. prophecy was literally fulfilled as foretold. Using such lit- are 10 eallghten Ihe world; you are to prepare the way for the people lo·come up to Zion; yoa
eral examples far a goide, we shall commence literalizing this Chepter of Hosea, and say the firsl
10· inSlructlDen how to receive the fulness of die gospel, and the eyerlaoting covenantt, evell
verse alluded to sending the gospel to the Gentiles, which Peler and Paul afterwards fulfilled.- them that were from the beginning I you are to carry the ARK of SAFETY before the wonderine
No one can dispute thaI the woman means the church, f5lr ,the Lord has created a new thing in ultltudes, witaout fear, entreating, and beleeching all men to be saved; you are to set an examthe earth: A woman shall compaSl' a man, and the chul<:h of Christ will eventually triumph over pIe of meekness and humility before sainls and sinners, as did Ih~ Savior; and when reviled YOIl
the man of sin, and "'atan will be bound. 'J'he second and third vws may refer to the son, are, nol to l6rile again; you ~eto reason with men as in days of old, to bear patiently and anperdition, who sold hi. master for mOlley.---'l'hen .alvalion' to the Gentiles: Which, salvation awer
the spirit of ~th shaII direct, allowing all credil for every item of good. You are to walk.
was 10 continue many days, viz: to the present day. 'l'he fourth verse shows the time Ihat the in the valley of humility and pray.for the salvation of all; yes, you are to pray for your enemies;
children of Israel wel~ to remain scattered abroad, without Ihe sacred things which God gave unto and warn in compassion, without threatoning t&e wicked with judgments which are to be poured
thom when they were in favour with him. 'I'hey were even to do without the Teraphim, rUrim upon the world hereafter. You have no right to take the judgments, which fell upon the ungodly
&; l'humim, perhaps] or sacred spectacles or nedal'en; supposed to be the same called gods and before the fiood, nnd pour them upon the head Lf thi. generation; you have no authority to use
images when Jacob fled, rom Laban. For Jacob was a man of God and did not worship idols the judgments which Gud sent upon Pharaoh in Egypl, t~terrify the inhabitants of America, neicor images. 'l'he origioal in debrew is l'eraphim. Moses when blessing the tribes in the 33rd
Iher have you any direction, by commandment, to coUeet the call1lnities of su. thousand year., and
Deurel'l'nomy, says: Let thy ·rhummim and thy Urim be with thy Holy one. 'fhis brings t painl them "pon the curtain of these lasl days, to scare mankind t" repentanfe; no; you lII'e Ie
;mInd thst im~rtanl information on the sallie subject, which is recorded in the second Chapter 0 preach the gospel, whkh is the power of God unto salvation, .even glad tidings of ·great joy unt.
II. Macc abees, which the wisdom of m ~ has seen fit to call Apocrypha. It reads thus:
all people.
It is also found in the records, that Jeremy :he prophet commanded th~m thaI were carried away
Again, you are nOlto lake the blessings of an individual, or of Il chureh, from the da.Ys of Enot.
to tIlke of the lire, a~ it has been signified: And how that the pruphet, having given them the to the days of the apostle_, nnd place th~m upon an individual or a church, in these last days;
law, cbalg6d them nOI to iOtsetthe commandments of the Lord, and that they &hau d not err in but you are 10 leach all men thaI they shall be judged according to their works: For, if God Is
their minds, when they see images of silver and gold, with their ornamcnts. And with other such the same yesterday, to-day, and forever, his reward is always with him, and his revelations and
speeches exhorted he them, thaI the law should nol depart from their hearts. It was a110 conings, and judgments, be!"re the Hood, were filled for that people and thst time; in the ,'aY9
lained in the same writing, Ihat the prophet" heJng warned of God, commanded the tabemacleand of Abraham, for that maD and Ih"t time; In .tbe day. of Moses, for that man and that time; In
the ark. to go .wil,h himt as ne went forth into Ihe "!ountain, ~here Moses climbed up,. and sa:", the days of David, for Ihat m,an and that time; in the clay, of Paul, for that man and that time;
the hentage'Of God. And when J erelDY ca~e thither, he !ound a hollow cave, wherem he hud and· now, fOl this generation, and this time: You therefore, must reason from the I1ible and the
1he tabernacle, and the ark, and the altar of mcense, and so stopped the door. And some of those Book of Mormon with great care and not pervert the meaning of qod's sacred word. If our
that followed him ca~e 10 mark the way, ~ut ceuld ~ot lind it. ~hich ~hen Jeremy percelve~, Heavenly Fathe,'saw fil to demoy ~dom and Gomonah for their 'wickednes., Nineveh for its
he blamed them, saymg, A. for the place, It shall be unknown llntilthe tIme that God gather hiS abomination and .leruSlllem for a transgression of his commandmenls What have their destrucpeople together, and receive them unto mercy. 'l'hen shall the Lord shew these things, and the tions to do ;ith the salvation of the world now1 The Lord say. ve:geance is mln~, dnd I will
,lory of the ~~rd shall app.ear, a~d the cloud also, as it w,'s shewed unto Moses, and a8 when repay. Teach all men to trust in God and nOI in man, and do works meet for repentance.Sol~mon deSIred th~t the place ~I&ht be honoura~ly san'llfied:,
.••
• Again, teach all men that Go-I iia God ofth. living.and not of the dead. Finally, whatever
'I he fifth verse dlfect. to the ume of the gathermg, and pOSltlvely promises thelf return, whIch ou do do it with an eye single 10 Ihe glory of God. You are the light of the world in matters
~ur Savior referred to, when he declared thaI he would scnd his angels and gather hi. Elect.- y
, religion, and many .ouls may be required ~t your hands. JAIl the idea nOI leave you
Here let it be known once for all, th~t1srael, the twelve trib.sof Jacob,are the Elect of God. Isa. that, nOI only the eyes of the world, but the eyes oflbe angels and of God are upon you.
..
45th 4th anti Romans 11th 28th which says, as touching the election, they are beloved for the
farlhers' sakes. Again, it not only promises the return of lSIael in the laUer days, but il declares
that Ihey shall seck the Lord their God,and David their King. fleek Da\'id their King! Uere
remember.tI.at David had been dead many years, for Hosea prophesied about 175 years before the
FOREIGN NEWS.
BabylOlHsh Capti,ity:· It opens the meaning of the latlcr part of the 37lh· Chapter of E~ekiel,
T is a day of strange appearances. 1!.'very thing indicates scmething more than meets the eye.
which speaking of the gathering of Israel, say. that they shall dwell in the land tbnt I have given Every nation is opening event<, which astonish mankind: Even the heart of m!!.n heginsto melt
unto Jacob my servant, and they shall dwell therein, they and their children, and Iheir children'. al the prospect before it. The unquenchable thirst for news; the .onlinui.tr of emigration; the
children for ever, nnd Illy servant David shall be their prince for ever. David musl have ha
wars and rumors of wars, w~th ';Iany othor signs of the distress of nadons, from the old world,Cas
il is called acrol!!! the Ocean, whispers so.loud to the under;l!llJldi'lg, .Inat he ~at runs m.ay ·read
eye upon the same ti.ing when he said in the 71.t Psalm, 'I'hou shalt quicken me again, and sh
· me up aga)'nfromthed ep thofthee-th
h'ld'
ofrebelhon,
and
brmg
n-f. N 0 mall .will attempt to say th at theel
ren 0 the label on Ihe l"..astern sky: . The
.• end IS nigh. Francelslilled With a spillt th
•
Israel have lived ill the land of Jacot, governed by Da"id as l(ing or Prioce, since God by the wben Ihe Cholera was sweepmg I. Ihousan~s, mob~ were collecting to olay ell. lens of thoumouths of ;:08ea alld Ezekiel declared, that such should be the case, in the latter days ! These- sandR. Wbile the hospilals were cr~wded w.th the OIck, and the groans?f the dymg tilled',the
eret oflhe matter i;, thnt God, in hi' inhnite wisdom prepared Ihe children ofprolilise, the heirs of air,the fashionable French were.boldmg ~holera Balls and d~~clng al:eJUd~en~ of the aloogbthe (;elestial h ingriolll, 10 li.etwice ill thc lIesit on the earlh, once in a stale of probation • and ty. In England, where an anxIous multitude have been wamng for .. eformallOn ID govemment
oned in a stale of approbation, allti this is the rea50n why Job exclaimed: For I kno~ my for years, disappointmenl i.B distruction. The house ofLord~ h~S rejected Ihe R~form bill, ami
Redeemer Ih'eth, and he snall st,lIldat thelallerd.yupon the earth: and though after my skill the prnu.i hearted En,ghshman .a,........~e~o'.:lor~:oluIlOIl. ~oB:Ptbere: for,lbcsou.n!
worUlS destroy this body, yet ;,1 my ftesh .all I see God. And ain this accounts tot the comes a. 'ros~ the Atl"nUc, Reform or rum.
I the I/lgdom~ of east seem to h. preparm..
·, ou t 0 f every ,\In.
• '·1
' alld
Id
a nation,
g , which John the
. Reve- to act the, parI aUnlled 10 them, when thl> Lord rebukllS the nallons.
R e deellleu
,'e",
ongue,
an peopl
e and
" As on a mornl"g of some.
lator saw Ilte\'. Chap. 5.] who were marte ll.ing. and Priesl!l to Go,1 and reioned on eartb great fest,val, the church bell, the cannon, lhe small arms, tbe mllslc, and the chee:1l of the mulllor as it is wrilten nev. Ulapt ::10.] '1 hey lived and rei ed with Ch:i' 11: ~ nd
• lude, arouse all to whal is going on, and thunders to man: Behold the day l so also earthquakes
I\ll
sl a Ousa years.
wars, an~ rumors of wars, the distress of n.tions, Ihe ccn~tant tide· of emigration to th. 'West, the
wide spreading ravages of th. Cholera l\forhus, and tne j~y of the ·Sainls of.God a. they come out
of Babylon, alarms the world, and whispers 10 every Olortal, watch ye, lor th. tim.· is at hand for
rTE:\~~ I'OR THE PUBLIC
Ihe second coming of J ..~us Christ, the I:.edeemer of Isra,·I, wilh peace on earth a.nd goo': will If
N COnnACIon ~nth the stlll"1 we puollsh a weekly pap.r, entitled "The Upper lIfis,ourl AdYerti. mall, Waleh the signs of hill coming, that yo be not deceived.
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when its distance from tlut plmet will be 83,444,103 miles, and, from us 61,952·

Worldly Matters.
845 ....o-[N. E. Review.]
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on W :d!\)Sd.iY pnclding, she quite inloxiclted, .md it IV:5 Sl1p~o~~d III lI?t mnch
--imtter. ThJY had divdsted th3ms·lv'Cs of til lir upp 1r g trm~nts wmc.1 Wi:lrrl caf3fully
CHOLERA MORBUS
d~positec\ ne:lr th~ Lak(l, tog-llher with \ :lodb cont lining th" rem lins of 3. pi~t, of
s2lec~ an i~em ulld'lr this ha,d,. wh~,:h, gives an exten~ive view of f!1is
rum which they b~d purch ISJd Ihal: ;nm'm~g, p,11'h 1p3 not 'tn hOl~r b3f?rd tIny ,ook
. , sweepmg dtse~se, Th3 Athntl~ clhes tr'~mble at the dtsta,nt ~estructi~n
their f~t:l plungl. &th wJril h,JllltU ,1Iy lntemp-jrate.-[Pough"(cepsle plp3r.]
of tillS lfrooonClhhlefoc to health :lnd h Ippmess, but the only alt'lmaltve IS, Trust In
W ~ le'II'n from tho) Wyomm a R )pablic:m, th'lt thr,3'} children WJre recently sc~l- God, To endeavor to stay tha pro~ress of such a e,ilamity by me.lns, is-is wlmt?
ded 10 deltn in Luzeme county. The m:>ther w.s eng'qed in boiling so"p, wh"n why, what m!lans would h'l.ve stayed the ang'~I's visit to the camp ofths Assyrians?
the pot f~lI from the crane, and th3 contents ware d-\J!h3d ~ver two children pI lying The item is from (he N. Y. Courier & Enquirer's Paris correspondent:
on th'l floor before thtl fire; and Ihe third, which w :8 on her hp, she dropcd into the I find it imp0l!i!ible to procure the exact number of the deaths up to the latest moboilin" liquid in n~r f.·i.,1 11I'lll ende IVOrs to reSCllil th~ otlmr two.
ment with any prtltensions to accuracy, hut there cannot be the least doubt that they
E)[~I!A)!l'B.-On SIl7d ly I"sl, fourt~en huu·IMd 'Hid forty six: emigrJnts arrived now exceed 10,000, and 18 the number of Col8es in the early stages of the disease
in this city from Europ~, and yesbrd'lY, four hundred Jnd tW"nty eighl, 'rhe num- when its char'lcter W;1S more virulent th,m it h'ls since becom} bore a proportion to
berwhich arrived at QIlcb0C on llH :lUth, ~7th 'IUd 2,';111 o(M.y, W;1S two thousand, the deaths som~where between five to two and three to one, the number of persons
four hundred and eighty eight.-[N,· Y. Com.]
. '.lfJcted by it mlly now be stated in round numbers to amount to at least 30,000 or
A church hdl of gl,ss h ,5 been c'!st in S\V~den; its di:uneter is six f<)ot, and its :!bout four per cent. on the whole m.lSS of the popuhtion.
,
tone IS s,lid to be finer than that of any metal.
Supposing the-disease-to be slIdd'JnIy ,rrested at its present point, which would be
BOSTON, liLy 18' inconsistent with the whole of its previous history, th~ proportionll loss 'which PaY~terbly fore~oon Mr. Georg~ W: Coombs ,,..'s 'It work in th'l wdl o~ ~Ir. W:l\- ris h~s snff'ercd wi!h th} othJr W'~'lt citi3s of Eu~pewhichhave ~ct been vi~ited by
iam T. Sp,;~r, Prmc~ SlrJdl, "bont :I;) f'Jt from th·, surLc,), 'md Mr. WIlham Elm th'} dIS';'IS'l wo·I1d be vilry consIderable, ';.s you Will 'It once perc6Ive on castmg your
abont 8 f.Jd hdow him, hoth in tl\'ll'inploy of Mr. ISl!c Scott, I 'ying h~d pip~, and "yeover thdollowing :lbstr,tct, in which the 1st column gives the names ofpbclls, the
ming n f.un'lce WIii) ch:rcuti, fo! sold.,ri:Jg. C<)ombs compl ;i?~d ~ff nntni!SS ,~nd s~cond the amollut of their populltion, the third the number of persons eff'ected by
I~I:ll W:nt Ul) to :.gsist hIm; but, m p,lssm,~ tlu r()rn',c:~ h,~ w;;; hkcwIsJ tak~nfllnt, cholera and the fourth thenumbJr ofdeatilS.
yt" S<lcc,}:bf in re'lChing the top, anti C :lting es·,istance. Th.fure It arrived, how aver,
:Moscow,
350,000
8,576
4,690
]\.lr. U. h ld rll J1I to thd bottom. He W ,3 dr"wn up. and two phv5ici,1ns 'Itt'}nded
Ptltersburg,
360,000
9,247
4,757
immednl.illYi but life \V·IS ,·xtinct. U '. C. iv,.s J~ut 2:, Yims of age, md h IsI"ft
Vienna,
300,000
3,\180
1,899
a wirl :\nd child. It was the opinion of the physicians that IhdulII~s of the chuco\l
Buriin,
240,000
2,220
1,:101
caused his daath.-[Dlily All"',j
H:lmhurgh,
100,000
814
455
DosTOl)l, M'Iy 18.
Pugue,
96,000
3,234
1)335
Bl'esIJW,.
78,000
1,276
670
A youn" gid ag.1d uboutnin'3 yeal's, dl'Jghter of Mr, Ezra Palm~r, r~siding at
No. 11'2, A~n street, whilst relcaing out of'l ch·tmbar window in till third SiOry to
Ko~nigsberg, •
70,000
2,188
1,:nO
amnrte a bird C'lO'~, lost h-;r b~lanc03 and LII 10 the ground. In IU.lr fill, sh~ struck
Mlgd~bourg,.
36,000
576
346
on the shQuhler ~f a young man who w ,S plssing at tha mom~nt, 3.nd thlls,ll,lppily,
Braun,
33,000
1,540
604
har lif.3 WolS pr'!served. She h:1.Q, howevar, suff'ered severely from contusions, broken
Stettin,
24,000
366
250
bon'lS, and dislocations.-[Tr:mscript.]
Halb,
23,000
303
152
Elberg,
22,000
4,20
283
In Augusta, on Wedm.:sd;;y, a sq11,,11 took phce, which blew Ol1t the g1hle
end of a brick bilding n(}!lr tim m~rk"t, belonging to Mr. Bannock, which, falling
Hllng rry,
8,750,000 435,330 188,000
London,
1,500,000
2';.>34
1,328
on q sm',11 adjoining wood hous'~ killed two negrOfJS th It WJrc in it, a wom:m, and
<:hiM of three or four yelrsold, lud cripplJd two others. The w:.tll \US only ono
Paris,.
750,000
30,000 10,000
brick thiclc.-[Sa. G<I.]
Edinburgh,
150,000
121
7'2
GRE.-I.T FRESHEr.-Incon.<sequence ofa heavy rain which commenced on the 10th
Glasgow,
180,000
782
305
of M Ly and continu.,d till the 22d, the W'lters of the Kennubec river in M'line, rose
Paisley,.
60,000
359
204
to an unplfall,ul'jd height. In mmy phces it w;s 20 fJ;t abov.J low witer m,lfk,
HORRORS OF TIlE C IOLERA MORBUS
and h~s done nnmclls,) damag;),canymg away bndgilS,mllls, houses and large quan- W h
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ed'
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h:ch • th h
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e ave witness m our :lys Ie I 0 II new ptlStl ence, W) ,m e S ort
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. , sp-1.ce offourteen Y.3afS, has d.Jsol.J.ted the f~irest portion of tiro globe, and swept off'
A ~cr.tl:Jm~n, who Wltlu~ ~e .pq~t SIX mO~lhs h,s vls!ted nearly every pnnclpal dtleast fifty millions of our r.lce. Ith:lsmastered every variety of climate, surmounttown In ~e V~II,Jy oft~ M!SSISSIPPI,hlS furmshed the editor of the 10umalofCom. ad every n:ttural barriur,conquered every people. It h~s not, like the simoon bIasmerce With ahst, by which I,t appears Ih~t :w~nty four st?amboats h~v~ heen destroy- ted life, and then plBSed 'lW .y; the chobra, like sm'lll-polt or pbgue, takes root m
ad on tbe Wtlstem waters, smce the breukmg up of the Ice last sprmg.
tbe soil which it h 's onC<l poss~ssoo. Th~ circumst mccs under which the individual
PHENOMENol)l.-From the PoughkeepSie T degraph,w'llear~ that a piece ofbnd, is att.tcked 'ire no I<lSS appJilingthm Ille history of the progress and mortolity of the
embracing an area of an acre and a half, on thee1.stern shore, m DutchilSS cou!1ty, disoll\se. In one mm s:tys In eye witn:Jss, the proslHtion of strength WilS so great
three miles ab?ve Ncwb,urg, has Bunk one hun?red f~et, so that ~he tops of the hlg~- tllat he could hardly move a limb, though he hld b<l6n but fiftllen minuits b..,fore in
est trees growmg upon It, ar.3 scareely level with the surrou'ldmg surf Ice. It IS perfect health, :md actively employed in his business of a gardener. A Lascar in the
supposed thl~ a stream of w:tt~r, flowing beneath the ri~r, hlg fin Illy ~ast:ed awar service of an officer w";S seized in the act of picking up his rice, previous to going out
l!u~1I a 'luanhty?f the ~upporlmg e~rth as to rend'3r thIs occurrence mevltable; If to cut gr;'ss close to hIS m.lster's f3et, and b}ing unable to Colli for assist"nce, he was
!hls b:J not a plll!osophlCal exphnoltlOn, W'l mllst phce the phenomenon to the cred- observed by an other person ata dist.lnct) ftom him, picking upsnnllstones and pitchIt of the theory of Capt. Symmes.-[N. Y. p·lper.]
iug them towards him, for the purpose of .Itfilcting his notice. This man died in an
THE COMET OF 1"1.12.
hour. It is no wonder that tlle approach ofsuc11 a }Klstilence hilS struck the deepest
On or about the 22d of naxt August Bi.)Lt's Comet may be seen by means of terrorinto every community.
tel<!scopes somewhere near the rlir·~tion of th0 S'lven stars. On the 19th of S~p- The origin of titis dislJlls.J is not known. It broke out at lessore, about a hundred
temher, it will be visibl'3 to the nlk,~d eye just above the horizon in the North &'181, mibs south east of C.llcutta, III August, 1817. "Spreading from village to vilhge,
about 9 o'clock in the evening. About 10 o'clock in theeveningofNoveml:.er 13th and destroying thousmds of the inhabitants, it reached nllcutla early in Sflptemit will ri3e E, N. E., and will about that time appe~r the brightest. From the mid- ber. It then spread into other plrls of the country, taking dilf~rent phces in sucdb of October 10 the middle of Novamber, it m1.)' be seen with great distinctness. cession; and at leng!h it .!ppcared in the gr-.md army, ilnd eventually extending
Allgust 2:.hl its dist",nee from the Euth will be 117,373,096 miles, and Ib7,17!J, over It hrge portion of Hindostan." In &s.rom., which contained 611,000 inhabi530 from the Sun.-Its nC'lfcst 'Ippro::ch 10 our pI met will be on the 23d of Octo- t,llIts, in fourteen days it c1.!stroyed from 1;),000 to 18,000 Persons. Inseven months,
ber, when its distlllce f~m us will be j 1,Ol'l'>,!H3 miles, and from the Sun ,118/;;>0, it had extemlild from Cd.mm'lllia [0 Judea, over a space of not l~ss than a hundred
421. It will cross IhJ Etlrth's orbit abo·.t tho hst ofOctooor, when it will be S'Jv"lr, le.igues, and re.:ched the shores of the l\Iilditerraneltn. But it was introduced into
al hundr~d thollsmdmilcls f,rtlmr from ustlun it will bd when it p,lSScsits pGrihel- Europe at the mouth of the Volga on the Caspian S;;m, in 1830.-[LondoQ Quarion. Its Ilearest approacli to Ihe SlID wtll take plaC$ on the 28th of November' terl)' Review.]
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:ion~ of our choice. Mixing with tllCm occasionally
CilU:1Ot h\l :tmidcd.
1iekckd and prepared lor tlu Church 01 Chrill, in the.e lall
'rhCl d:,lI1g~r of kcering had company, arises princi.
Him, eye to eye, we there sli:llls:!c
Jl:dly from our aptness to imitate and catch the manners
days.
Our filCc like his shall shill\: i
:md sentiments of othClrs-from the power of cnstom-()! what a glorious compan?"
: foom our own bad inclinatioIUl-wld from the pains taTIrE CBLE!ll'L\L HOllE.
When saiuts lind angels Join!
kon by tlm b~d to corrupt U8.
In our earliest youth, the contagion of manners is 011EYOND these eartlily sccnes in sight,
O! what a joyful meeting th!'TC,
sen·able. III the boy, yet incllpableofhavingany thing
Immortal beings rest,
In roOOs of white UIT,lY!
instille(\ into him, W(J easily discover from his first acrealms of infinite delight i
Palms in our h11l& we ail shall he:J.f.
tions, and rude attcmps at hngunge, tlle kmd of persons
The home of Jesus Christ.
And crowns tImt no'er dcc~,.!
with whom he has been brought up: we see the early
CHORUS. 0 the home, the glorious home,
spring of a civilized education, or the first wild shoots
Of tlle beloved Son,
We'll hasten to our earthly home,
ofrusticitv.
Where the righteous all shall meet
While Jacob gathers in,
As he enters farther into life, his behavior, manners,
And be forever one!
And watch our great Redeemer come,
and conversation, all take their cast from tbe company
And make an end of sin.
h3 keeps. Obs:lrve the peasant, and the man of educaCelestial home! could our weak eyes
tion; the diffilrence is striking. And yet God hath beBut half iIs charms explore,
When we've been Ulere a tJlou3and years,
stowed equal talents on each. Tho only dilfQrence i~,
Bow would our souls desire to rise,
Bright shining as tlle Sun,
tlley llBva been thrown into diti'erent scenes oflifl) i and
And live on earth no more!
We've no less days to sing God's praise,
have hlld commerce with persons of diti'0rent stations.
o the hom!!. the glorious home, &C.
Than when we first begun.
Nor are mrumers and'behaviour more easily caugllt,
Ulan opinions and principles. In childhood and youth,
There' pain and sorruw never come,
we natur.\\Iy adopt the sontiments of those about Uil
No; nothing there is vain j
And as we advance in lito, how few of us think for
But perfect peace, and ceaselesa bloom,
BAD COMPANY, &c.
OUI'IlClvcsj Howmany ofuure satisfied with taking our
With endless pleasure reign.
"
"
opinions at s:lCOnd hand i
o the home, &C.
VIL communication, says the .tex~ "corrupts . The greatpo.wer and force of custom forms anotherar.
go09.,Il\anners." The assertIon IS gen~rar. gum'Ont against keeping bad company. However seriNo curse those blissful regions know;
WId no oubt all people su~()r from such co~urll~a- ously dispo&:>d we may be; and however shocked at the
Nor fears create despair,
tion; but ahove all, the ml~ds. of youth w~ll suftur: first approaches of vice: this shocking apperance goes
For Sill, the 80Urce of every wo,
which are yet unlbrm~, unp~mclpled, unfurnished, and oft'upon un intim~cy with it. Custom will soon render
Can never enter there.
ready to receive any I~presslon.
.
the most disgustful thing familiar. ,And this is indeed
o the home, &C.
But before we consider the dal!ger of keepmg bad II kind provision ofnatnre, to render bbour, and toil WId
company, let us first see the m'llmmg of the pllr.ls·l. dnn"er which are the lot ofm9n, moril easy to him.
There changing time is never known,.
In the phrase ofthe world,good comp1ny miJ:lns£\Sh- 'rhe'l'>lW soldier who trembles at the first encounter
. Nor Sun o'er monntain brow,
ionable people. Their stations in l&! not tll~ir mOf.lls becomes a hardy veteran in a few campaigus. H'~bit
But God upon his shining throne
are consideroo: Ulld he, who USSOCUltcs WIth such, renders dan!rer familiar and of course indift"erent to
Fills one eternal now.
though tlleY sot him the eXaIDl?le o~ b~kingevcry com- him
<>
.,
o the home, &c.
mandment of the deea~ogue, IS shll sfud to keep g?Odl But Imbit, whicll is int<3nded for our good, m'lY, like
company.-I ~bould Wish you ~o fix: !m?thcr mefllllllg :otber kind '1ppointments of IJllture, be converhxl inlo II
to the expression j and to conSider ~IC? m too samd de- mischief. 'I'he w<:ll-dispo:B<Jd youth, entering first,into
til5t:lble light, in whau:vcr c?mp:~I!Y It IS timnd j n;"y, to' b,ld comp-my, is sllOOked at what 00 h3ars, und what
consider it!l cO~p:lny m whIch It IS found, be tll'"lr sta- he IIeo"S. Th\l good principles which hd had imbibed,
tion what It Will, ,,~b:ul complmf·
.
ring in his "ars ~n al.,rming lo:lSSOn flg~inst the wick~do on, desr pilgrims, while below,
The three folowmg cl.lSS '8 will p~rh!\ps mc~ud::') the ness of rus companions. But alas! this sensibility is
grcakst p:\rt ofthos~, who d·.~serve UlIS npp:lbtlOn.
but of a day's continuance. The nextjovbl mlleting
In wisdom's paths of peace,
Determin'd nothing else to know,
In tJI\l fil'st, I shou!d :an~ all who ~nd'J:tvor to d~troy makes tlJ:l horrid picture of yesterday more easily endutJlf,J principles ofClmstI'lmty-wJlo J'lst UI!0ll Scnpture red.-[oo- 'ro be continued.]
But Jeaus' righteousness.
-tlllk bl:llphcmy-nnd troat reve\,.tion wllh contempt.
A 8'!Cond class of bad company are those, who hwe
---_
Do like. the Savior, follow him,
a tendency to destroy in us th" p~inciples of common A corrcspond()nt of the Nat. Intelligencer, among
He in this world has been,
honesty and integrity. Under thIS head we mny ~ank tbe many preventives against the Cholera, sIIYs:And oft revil'd, but like a lrunb,
g1mesters of every denominali0!I i and low and mtlt· God will hear, if man will pr.ly. Tlus we endorse as
Did ne'er revile again.
mous characters of every prof"sslon,
truth.
A third cliss of bad co.npony, and such as are como take the pattern he has given,
monly most dangerous to youth, includQs tlte long C,'la. Seek first tile things of worth,
logueofmen of pleasure. In whatever W:ly they follow Mental pleasures never cloy; unlike those of the
.And learn the only way to heaven,
the call of appetite, they have equally a tendency to cor- body, they are increased by repetition, approved of by
Is-worshlp God on earth.
rupt Um purity of tJlC mind.
reflection, and strengthened by enjoyment.
Besides these three c!nss.ls, whom we c·tll bad comRemember we must watch afld pray
pany, Ulere are others who co~~ un~er.~e denomiun- A great mun with the Lord, is what the world wo?ld
While journeying on the road,
tion ofill chosen comp.my: tnRmg, mSlpll1 characters clIlI a poor wretch, or he is of no note. Thus the SmJrLest we should fallout by the way
ef every kind i who follow no busines~are !cd ~r: no pie confound the wise.
And wound the cause of God.
ideas ofimprovement-?ut 8pend.I~lr.ttme m dlSlpation and folly-whose hIghest pl'llise It IS, tha.t thilyare ==,""===="""""""~========~
Go on rejoicing day by day;
only not vicious.-With none of these a senous man The Evening and the Morning Stale
Your crown is yet before,
So fear no trials on the way,
would wish his son to keep company.
IS PUJftlSHED EVERY ,JroNTII AT
It m1.ybe asked what ism;,ant by keepingbadcompa- INDEPENDENCE J.IlOKSON OOUNTY, MO.,
The scene will soon be o'er.
ny! Ths world abounds with cha:acters of Ulis kind:
BY W.,
PtlELPS & CO. '
they meet us in every placei. and If,we keep compa~y THE PRICE IS ON,E DOI.!'AR FOll A YRA.R IN ADVANCB,
Soon we shall reach the promis'd land,
at all it is impossible to aVOid keepmg compllly With EXCKl'T SP.li1CIAL CONTllACS· WITH 'nIE CHURCJl.
With all the ransom'd race
And meet with Enoch's perfect band,
such ~rsoll;8"
EVERY PERSON THAT SENDS us. $1(" (u. s. PAPIm,)
It is true Ifwe were ~tennmed never to have any SHALL Bill lilN'I'lTLED TO A PAPER FOR A YEAR, GBATIS.
To sing redeeming grace.
commerce with bad men, we mus~ as the apostle re ALL,LETTEI1S TO THB EDITOR, Oll PUBLISHEI1S, xusT
m,arks, "'lltogether go.out~ftheworld." By ~eep- BEPOSTPAID.
.
There we shall be wIlen Christ appears,
ing bad compnn)', therefore, ~s not meR~t Il c'eual mter- O::7"ADVERTISElfENTI WILL BE J'tIsEllTED To ORDER,
And all his glory see,
And reign with him a tbousand years,
course with them, on occasion of bu.smess,. or ~ ~~y ,IN THE ADVBRl'I8E1l AT THK USUAL BATES.
accidentally fall in our way j ~ut haymg an !ncl!R'It!on
When all the world is free.
to Consort with th:lm-complymg wIth that mchnation
PRINTING;
-seeking their compuny wh'ln w~ might avoid it-enOF MOST KINDS, DO~E TO ORDBR,AND IN SITu:.
Our souls are in lIis mighty hand~
taring into their parties-and makJll8 them thecompan- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
And he will keep them still.

Hymns,

Iffililhful, we sh~lI surely stand
With him on Zion'~ hill.
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The (Jllolera.
\VitJI: and yo DlUst pnj(:ti,~e \'irtue and holiness before me continually; even sa:,

T

'

HIS desolating sickness is spreading steadily over the United filtale6. The Amen.
1t.CCount of its ravages, in many plllce~, we cannot give: The whole number of
tIlW_'6 in New-York, to July 31, is-3731.
DeatlJE-I!J20.
COMMA~DME~T, GIVEN MAY 9, ISS-1-.
No man can stop the work of the Lord, for God rules the pestilence, and Ule HEARKEN, 0 ye elders of my churc~l, and giv~ ear to the voi.ce of the livhlg
. God; and attend to thl) words of Wisdom wl!lch shall be given unto }:~1l1.
tlestilence rules men. Ocean~, sentinels and forts, may hinder men, or money
'.
.. '
.
,
, accordmg as ye have asked and am agreed as touching the church, and the spln~
*lay b~be, but ... he~ the pcslIlence mlcs on th? wmgs of the wmd, the ocean IS which have gOlle abread ill the earth, Behold verily I say u,nto you, that ther,e!1re
lIO barner; the sentinel has no power; Ihe fort IS no obstacle, lind money lIas no many spirits, which are £1lsc spirits, which have gone forUI m t!le earlll, deceIVIng
7alue~ the destroying angel goes, waving the banner of death over all; and who the world: and also satan hatll sought to deceiv~ you, that h~ ml~ht oyerthrow you,
!!hall escape his pointed arrow? Not he that could bra\'e death at the cannon's Behold I the Lord hllve lool,ed upon you and have seenll?OmmatlOllJ! III the church.
,
.
f th 1. I '
h h
' h ' d I'
d' which profess my name; but blessed are they who are f"lIthful and endure whether
1Il0uth, hut ,Imnk at the sound 0 ,e CnO era, not e t at "ors lpe liS ",0
• d tl fi II
I 11' I 't I
Il'r B u t \vo unto them
that are
. , Ill,m I'"
lIe or III ea I, or ley S 13 m leTl e erna He.
•
1lDme stately ch3pel, every sabbath t!llthe cholera comes, and then flees for IllS hfe; deceivers and hypocrites fur thus saith the Lord I will bring them to judgment •
• 0 i none but him that trusts in God, shall be able to stand when a thousand shall Behold v~rily I say unto you, there are hypocrits ~mong you, and have, deceived
ftJJ at lrillside and ten thousG.nd at his right hand, by the noisome pestilence-.
some which Ims given the adversary power' but behold slIch shall be reelJlmed, but
•
,
the hypocrites shall be detected & shall be cut off, either in life or in deat,h, evea
•
as I will, and wo is unto t1Jmn that is cut off from my church, for the same IS overcome of the world: wherefore, let every man be aware lest he do that which is not
Revelations.
in truth and righteousness before me,
Aud now come, saitll the Lord, by the spirit, unto the elders or his church, and
eO;\!:\IANDMENT, GIVEN MARCH 8,1881...
let us reason together, that ye may under~tand: let us reason even ,as a man re~·
sonelh one with another face to face: now when a man reasonctJl he 18 understood
'HEARKEN, 0 ye people of my church, for verily I say unto YOll, that thc90 of man, because he reasoneth as a man, even so will I the Lord reason with YOIl
_ things are s~ken unto. you f~r your profit and lea~ing; but notwithstnnd- that you may understand; wherefore I the Lord 8,s~eth you this question, un,to what
fiig these things which are wfltten, It 11!1""ys has been gl\'en to the clder$ of my was ye ord::uncd: 10 preach my gospel by the spm!, even tJle comforter which was
eJmrch, from the beginning, and ever shall be, to conduct all meetings as they are sellt forth to teach the tmlh; and then recei'fed ye spirits which ye could not underdir,·cted and guided by the Holy Spirit: nevertheless ye arc commanded never to stand, & received them to be of God, & in this are ye justified? Behold ye shall a.J!."
..1.3( anyone out from your public meetings, which are held before the world: ye swer this question yourselves, nevertheless I will be merciful unto you: he that 19
'IITe !elso commanded, n"ver to cast 'my, ona, who belongNh to Ihe .church, O'lt oflwea~ among you hereafter shall be made strong.
Verily I say unto you, he ~atis
your sacrament meetm,~: .nevertheless, If any has trespassed,le.t Illm not p:lrtake or~~med of me and sent forlh ,to prench tJ1~ word of truth by UIC comforter, l~ the
nntil he makes r econclhatlOn. And "g3m I say unto yen, ye sh;.JI not cust any Ispmt of trnlh, doth he preach It by the spmt of truth, or some other way: and Ifby
eut of your sacrament meetings, who is eaIneslly sr.cking tim kingdom; I spe"k some other way, it be not of God; and again he that receiveth the word of truth
11IIS concerning those who are not of the church. And c'g:lin I say IInto YOIl, con doth he receive it by the spirit of truth, or some otJIer way j if it be some other way
eerning your eon6rmation llleeting8, that if Ih',re be auy th:Lt is not of the church, it be not of God: Therefore, why is it that ye eannot understand and know that
th1t is earnistly seeking after the killgdom, y~ sh',l1 1I0t Cilst them out, but ye are he that rccei\'elh the word by the spirit of truth, receiveth it as it is preached by
eommanded in all things to tl5k of Go<! who giveth libcmiJy, and til'lt which the tJle spirit of truth, wherefore he that prearheth and he thatreceiveth nnderstandeth
spirit testifies unto YOll, even so I wuuld th"t y,! should do in ,,1I holiness of heart, olle another and boll I are edified and rejoice together; and that which doth not edw;,lkin" uprightly befure me, cOllsidering the end oryollr s.1Ivation, doing ull things ify IS Hot of God and is darkness; that which is of God is light and he that receiv""ilh p;,yer :md thanksgiving, that ye may not be s~duccd by evil spirits, or doe- elh light and continueth in God, receiveth more light,and that light grolVeth brighter
trines ofd~vils ,or th!) commandments of mell., for some are of men, and others of dev- and brighter until the perfcct d~y, And again, verily I say unto you, and I 8.1Y it
ils: Wher<ofurc, beware lest yo ~r" dcceived? and that ye may not be deceived, seek tbat you may know the trulh, that you may chase darkness from among you, for he
ye ,,~rn(!8tly the best gif,s, UhV9)'8 rememhering for wlr,t thoy arc given; for verily I that is ordained uf God and sellt forlll, tJle S(lme is appointed to be the greatest,
SlY unto you, Ihey arc given for tha henefit of thOSG who love me and keep nU my notwithstanding he is least, and the servant of all: wherefore he is possessor of all
conullalldmenll', and him that s~l)keth Sf) to do, that nil may be benefited; thaI things, for all things are subject unto him, botJl in heaven and on earth, the Ii e
·s.,eketh or tlut ~isketh of me, Illat askedl !Ind not for a sign that he m,lY consume the light the spirit and the power, sent forth hy tlle will of the Father, throllgh Je8m,
it UpOli his lusts.
Christ, his Son; but 110 man is possessor of all things except he be purified and
And again, verily I s~y unto you, I would that ye should always remember, and and cleansed from all sin; and if ye are purified and cleansed from all sin, ye shall
alwliY~ retaiJl in your miJlds what thes'} gif,s are, that are given unlo the church, ask whatsoever you will in the name of Jesus and it shall be done: but know this,
for all have not every gift giv"n unto them, for there ure many giflS, and to evel,),!it shall be given you what you shall ask, and as ye ure appointed to the head, the
lIIun is giv(;n a gift by the spirit of '':;od, 10 some is given one, and to some is giv-' spirits ahall be subject unto you: wherelore it shall oome to pass, that if you behold
clIlITlother, Ih.lt ;,\1 m:~y he prufied tll'Jl\,hy; 10 soml! is given by the Holy Ghost to III apiIit manifested that ye cannot understand, and you receive not that apiril, ya
knolV that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, "l1d Ihtlt he Wt1S cruci6ed for the sins of!shall ask of Ihe FatJler in the name of Jesus ulld ifhe give not unto you that spirit,
(he world i to others it is givl!n to belie\'!! 011 their words, that they also might have llhen YOIl m,IY know that it is not of God; d.nd it shall be given unto you power
elernallife if Ihey continue faithful. And again, 10 some it is given by the Holy; over Ihat spirit, and you shall proclaim against that spirit with a loud voice, that.
Ghost to know Ihe diffi!rcnc,'s ofadministralioll, as it will be pleHsing unto thejit is not of God; not with railing accusation that ye be notovereome; neitherwitlt
S<1IT1C Lord, Ilc?ording as Ihe Lord wm"su.iti~lg I,lis mercies Ilccordi?g 10 the condi- iJ?asting, nor. rejoi~ing, lest y?U be, s~ez(Jd th0r~\:iit ,: he that receiveth of God, let
I
tiollS of the children of men. And ag'1I1l1t IS given by Ihe Holy Ghost to some to:llIm IICCOllllt It of God, & let 111m rejoice that he 15 !lccounted of God worthy to reknow the diversities of oppcratiolls, whether it be of God or not, so thut the mani- ccive & by giving heed & doing these things whicbye have received, and whieh ye
(cstations of the spirit may be given to every man to profit wilh all. And again, ,s}].I1I h..,real'ter receive, and the killgdom is given unto you of the Father, and power
verily I B.·y unto yon,to some it is givclI,hy the spirit of Uod, the word ofwisdom,i to overcome all thing!', which is not ordained of him: and behold, verilylsny unto
to another it is given, the word of knowl.:dge, that all may bu !'IlIgbl to be wise and I you, blessed are you that hear these words of mine from the mouth of my servant,
to have knowledge, And ag.lin, to some it is given to have fith to be heakd, and' for your sins lire forgil'en yOll, Let my servant Joseph, ill whom I am well pleased,
to olhelll it is given to hJ.ve f.lith to heal. And again, tu sollie it is given, the work-Ialld my servant Parlq, go forth among the churches lind strengthen tltem by the
ing ofl1lir~c\es; and 10 OtJJefS it is given to prophesy, and to oth(~rs the discerning. word ofexllOrtation; lind also my servant John, or as many of my servants as are
of spirits. And again, it is ,!.!iven to some to speak with 10ngUt'S, and to anolher it; ordaidOO unto this offiCe, and let them labor in the vineyard; and let no man hin.
is given the inlerpretalion of hlllgnes: and all tlwse gifts com0.lh from Ihe Lord,: dcr them of doing that which I have "ppoinled unto them: wherefore in this thing
tor Ille benefit of the children of God, And UlltO thil bishop of tim church, and'my servant Edward is notjustified, nel'erthele8s Jet him rep"nt and he shall be forunto snch as God shull ;'ppoint and ordain to walch over the church, and to be c\-.given, Behold ye are little childTi'n, lind ye c<mllot bear all things now; ye must
ders unlo the church, are 10 have it given nnto them to discern aI/those gifls, lest' grolV ill grace and in Ihe knowledge of the lruth, Fe~r not, lillie children, for you.
there sb~1l be any among you prof:ssing and yet not be of God, &'hold, it shall ure mine, and I have overcome the world, and you are of them that my F.nher hath
eome to p::ss th!!.t h" tint asketll in spirit shall receive in spirit; that unto some it given me j and none of Ihem which my Father hath given me shall be lost: and
may be given 10 Inv<l all those gifrti, that there may be a. head, in order th,.t every the Fdlh~r and I are one: I om in tha l'lther and thi! F ~ther ill Ill'! : al(I inusmncl&
memlY'r Inay he profited th~r.,by j he Ihat nsketh in spirit asketl, according to the as ye have received me y'~ 'U'e in Ill!', and I in you: wherefore I urn in your midst;
.ilI of God, wherefure il is dOlle even as he asketh. And Jgain I $,y unto YOll, aU nnd [ Hm the good shC'pherd; and the day c, m th that you sll',11 hear my voice and
tltiuLIS m"s~ b? done m the Ilam'~ of Chri~l, whatsoever YOll do in the spiriti 'lndsee me, and know tilllil alii. Watch, tilerefure, that yc may be ready; elfen 1lQ.:
JQ 81IiliL ~'fe thaw unlO God in the spiril fur whawoover bltMSing 'Ie are blllll8ed Amrm,
(7
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unto J~noch. B!h,,\d thes; thy bmllinn; t!ny arc lin workrn l!I?!liil (,f mill' flW;l
hands, ,md I IPI'C) unto th!ltn tldr knowIJdgi', ill 11m d 'y I crc!\l!·dl!I'·U1; .IHI in
N}) it c~m") to P1SS tin! E'loch continll~d his Sp'33C11 S lying. B:hold our f:t- the gudC?n of Eden g.we I unto man his al!~ney; 'Iud unto thy !·r.?lhr·1\ h·v" I
tl!Dr Adam l'll;:!I! tlwsc Ihiugs, :'1Id mallY Inv(l bcliev~d and b(.'Come the SOilS S tid, nnd al~o, ~pve comm'mdmcnt, 'flnt Ilp~· SilOUld hll'l: on.! n'loli.erj "nl !l1..t
of ,;.pd, 'In.] m:ny h.v;, blli:.:v~dllot ill\d hal'e Ilerish~d in their sins, and am look- they should choilse m~ their flth lr, but behold th~y arc wililollt al['clioll j.lId slny
in;"! [.,: III wilh f ,ar, in tOTllPnl, f(,r the Hmy indign.llion of the wr~th of God to be h~te th·)ir own "Iood; !!nd th} fire of mine indi,!ll"tion is kimlbd HI.pins! h 'm;
p() .• r,d out nll'lIl !h~m. And from th:t tilrl~ fhrlll Enoch b~ll' m 10 prophesy, Sl~'- and in my hot displeasure will I s>nd in the f100(i3 upon them, for my li"rce :1I!i:<'T
iug nnlo th:J P'lOP!., Tint, ns I \n\sjollr:tcyiug and Rtood upon IhcphccMahnj lh, iskimllcd "g:inst tlnm: B,hold IlIIn Godj 1\1. \11 of hol!nc~ is Illy !I'lm;); Man
an· I [cri:ld lm!o liD Lord, thQr.J Clm~ n v()ic~ oalllf!Dal'on, s.lyin,?, Turn yc and of council is my nlme, and Eadloss :md Eternal is Illy n,1me, "Is;,!. Wherefore, [
gel yJ upon th') mount Sim20n. And it came to pISS tlllt J turned nnd wcnt upon can stretch forth mine hnnds and hold all the cror,tion~ which (. IIwl) m:lI.h i .11,:,1
th'1 mounl, and as I stood upon thelllounl, I beh,~IJ the heu\'cns op~n, and I' W:lS mine eye can pbrce them, 0180; ~nd among :11\ the workmaMhip ofmin'1 hand,
clothed upon with glory, and I s:tw the Lord; he slood b<)fore my f..ce, and he there has not be~n so great w:ckcdness, 119 among thy brethren, hut b~hold their ~in~
t~lk;)d with m:), even as;; man talketh one with an ofh~r f.lce to f..tcej nnd he saith shall be upon the heads of their f.thors: S1tnn shall be their f,ther, und mi~:'r}'
unto me, Look, and I will shew unlo Ih!,'.) the worlel for lhesp~ce of many ganem- sh311 be their doom; a,nd the whole he.wens shall weep o\"er Ihem, even all 11111
tions. And it came to P'lSS that I hohold in the I'.llIeyof Sll1l1n, and 10, a great workm1nship of mine h~nds: Wherefor!', shonld not the heal'Ons w~ep, ~,'eillJ!,
p"opl~ which dwelt in tents, whieh were the p)oplc ofstmm. Ana ~g:)in the Lord th~~ sldl BUIf.)l'? But behold,..-thosf!, which thine eyes nre upon, sh II perish in
s,lid unto me"Look, and I looked tow'u'ds tli.) Ilol'lh, und I beh.!ld tlla p~ople of the floods; and behold I will shut them up: it prison h:l\'e I pr'11):lr.)d fill' tlwm:Om'l'!n, which d",;)lt in len:5. And til') Lord s~id unlo me, Prophesy, 'md I proph- And thlt which I have chosen Il.Ith plead befhre my f.,ce: Wh')r.)fore he ~1I1r:r !th
esied s.lying, B)hold th::J people of C,'nlan, which lln) numerous, shnll go forth in for their sins, inasmuch as they will r'lpent in the (hy 11Ilt my chos:>n sb'lll r"l urn
bailie array against tho PJopb ofShum, and slllll ally them tlm.t thoy slnllnuerly unto mll; and until that d;,y, they shnlllJe in torment: wherefore, for this shal\Jh\~
be destroY(Jd; and the PfJople of Calnan slull dividJ thcms"i"tes in the bnd, and heavens weep; yea, and nU the workmanship of mine hands.
,
the hnd slnU he bJrren ,lnd unfrnitful, and none othor p:JOpIJ 5111.11 dw}U th3re but Alld it cam,1 to pass, tilRt the Lord spake unto Enoch and told Enoch ::II the doth·} po.lople ofCm"lanj for behold the Lordsh'lll 011153 thehnd with much he'lt,and ings of the children of men: wh'lreforc Enoch knew, !lnd looked 1II'un th,~ir wick·
th·) b.IIT.Jnness tltereof 5h III go forth forever: A'ld there w·.s ;l bl tclm~ com) UPO:1 edneas, and their misery, and wept, and stretched forth his ;mns, llld his h,!:trt sWI'IInllth~ children of C m.t'l.n, t1n.t they were despis3d ;unong "II people. And it c'lma cd wid3 as eternily; and his bowels yeamed, and '111 ct:1rnity shook. And I~noch
to p·ss that the Lor:lS.lid unto m"l,Look, and I looked and beheld the Imd of Sln- S'lW N01h, also, and his f.lmily, that the postelity of 'lll1.he SOliS ofNo'lh shollid bo
ron, and the Illld of Enoch, ,nd the !:tlld of Omner, and the hnrl of Heni, and th~ Saved with a temponl sollvation: wherefore he S'IW that Noah built an Ark; nll!llho
1. ndofSh~m, 'md tholahd of H:mer, and the land of Hanannih,lh, and all theinhab- Lord smiled upon it, and h~ld it in bis own Innd; but upon the r!!sidlle of tho
it-m:.s tlpP'of: and the Lord s1-id unto me, Go to this p~ople and say unto them, wicked came the floods and swallowed them up. ,And as Enoch S:lW thns, he h:ld
R.lp~lIt, lost I ah ,11 come out 'lnd smite th'lm with a curs:), and they die. And he bitterness of soul, and wept over his brethren, amI said unto the heavens, I will regWIl.1II10 me a comm3ndment thlt I should baptize m tlta name oftha Father, and fuse to be comforted;. but the Lord s~lid unto Enoch, Lift up your heart:md 00
th~ Son, which is fIlII of gmce and truth, aud tho Holy Ghost, which beareth record glad, and lo:;k:
and it came to pass that ~noch looked, and,fI"Ol~ Noah, he hllof the Father ~nd the Son,
ldd all the f.lnili.:s ufthe. earlll; .tnd he cfled unto the Lord, saymg, Whim slull
And it came to P'ISS that Enooh continued to call upon all the people, save it lhe dey ofth~ Lord come? when ahAI the blood of the ri!(,htcotls be sh<ld, that ~U
were the people of Ginann, to repJnl: And so great was tIle faith of Enoch tltat they that mourn m:ly be sanctified, and have eternallir~? And the Lord said, It
he l~d f1' P l'>}lll i)f God, and their enemieS came to bnUle against them, and sldl be in the meridian of time, in the days ofwickedncss and vengennce. And
hesp.lke the word ofth~ Lord, and the earth trembled; and the mountain.~lbl, even behc:ild,Enoch s"w th~ d ,y of the coming of the Son of m,n, even in the flesh; and
according to his commllnd; and the rivers of water were turned out oftheir COUTSJj his sonl rejoiced, s!lying, The righteous is bfted up, and the Lamb is shin, from
and the roar of the lions was beard ont of the wilder!lessj and all nations feared the foundation of the worldj and through f"ith 1 am in the bosom of the flther:·
greatly, so powerful WlUi the word of Enoch, rind so great \VJB tile power of the lan- md behold Zion is with me? And it came to pass, that Enoch looked upon the
guage, which God had given him. There also C1lme up a hnd out of the depth of e1fth, and he heard a voice from the bowels thereof, saying, Wo,wo is me the moththe sea; and IlO great W',S tha f~ar of the enemies of the people of God, that the)' ar of men? I am p~ined. I am weary because of the wickedness of my children?
fled and stood aftr olr, and w()nt upon the land which came up out of the depths of When sh~ll I rest, and be cleansed from the filthiness which has gone forth out of
the se!l. And the giants of the land, also, stood aftr off; and there went forth a me~ When will my Cre3.tor sanctify me that I may rest,and righteousness, for a
curse upon all the peoplo which fought oglinst God; and from that time forth there season, abide upon mv fJ.co? And when Enoch heard the earth mourn, he wept,.
WC's wars and blood sheds among them, but the Lord came and dwelt with his peo· and cried unto the Lord, saying,O Lord wilt thou not have compassion upon the
pie, '1nd they dwelt in righteousnilss. The f<lar (lfthe Lord W·1S upon all nations, earth? Wilt thou not bless th~ ehildren ofNo'ih? And it came to pass that Enoch
so great was the glory of the Lord, which was upon his peopb: And the Lord continued his cry unto the Lord, s:tyipg, I ask thee, 0 Lord, in the n:uno of thy
blessed the land, ~nd they were blessed upon the lIlountains, and upon the high only begotten, even Jesus Christ, Ihat thou wilt have mercy upon Noah and his
phces, 'and did flourish. And tJle Lord called his people Zion, because they were seed, that the earth might never more be covered by fhe,floods? And tin Lord
of on~ heart and of one mind, and dwelt"
usness; and there was no poor could not withhold: and he covemnted with Noah, and swore unto him with an
in righteousness unto the people oath, that he would stay the floodsj thqt 1m would c'lll upon tho children of Noah:
amon" them: and Enoch continued his
-of God. And it came to pass in his days, tbat he built a city that was rol1<ld the And he sent forth an unaltc~able decree, that a remn,lIlt of his seed should alwlYs
The City of Holiness, even ZION. And it C!lm:l to pass that Enoch talked with be found among all nations, while I.he earth should stand: And the Lord s.• id, Bi.:J&lhe Lord, and he said unto the Lord, Surely Zion shall dwell in s'lfety forever:- sed is him through whose s·~ed l\f.)sbh should come: For he s-lith, I am M JSi1h,
nut the Lord s:1id unto Enoch, Zion hath I blessed, bllt the residue of the people the King of Zion; tlm Rock ofhcl'lvcn, which is bro'l.d as eternity; whoso COIll'lth
have I cursod. And it came to pass that the Lord showed unto Enoch nil the in- in at the gate and climheth up by me shall never fi.Jl: Wherefore, blessed arc they
~abitants of the earth; and he beheld, and 10, Zion, in process of time, was taken of which 1 have spoken, for they shall come forth ,vith songs of everlasting joy.
lip into heaven! And the Lord said unth Enocfl, Behold mine abode forever: and And it came to P'lSS, that Enoch cried nn10 the Lord, s.'ying, When the Son of
Enoch also beheld the residue of the people which were the sons of Adam, and they man cometJl in the /1;:)8h, sh.111 the earth rest? I pray thee show me tllflse things.
were a mixture ohll the seed of Adam, s'lve it were the seed ofCJ.in, for the seed And the Lord said unto Enoch, Look, and he looked and beh'lld tile Sonofrnan
,f Cain were black, and had not place among them. And after that Zion was ta- lifted upon the cross, after the manner of men; and he heard a loud voice i and the
[en up into heaven, Enoch beheld and 10, all the nations of the earth were before heavens were veiled; aud all the creation of6od mourned; and the earth groaned.
iim! and there CAme generation upon generation, and Enoch wa.'! high and lifted and the rocks were rent.: and th!) s1ints arose and were crowned at the right hand
and as many of the sPlritl;l as WefC in prisip, even in the bosom of the Fath'Jr, and the Son of lIlan; and behold the power of the Son of man, with crowns
,f Satlln was upon all the face of the eartil! And he S,lW angds desc:mding out of on, came forth and stood on the
t hand of God; and the remllinder W::8 reserv~
leaven j and he heard II loud voice, saying, Wo, \VO, be unto the inhlbitants of the ed in clmins of darkness until the judgm'>lnt of the great d'lY. And .)gain, Enoch
jarth! And he beheld S:ltan, and he had a great ch.lin in his hand, Rnd it veiled wept and cried unto the Lord again, s:ying, Whl!n shall the earth rest 7 And Enoch
be whol~ ~'Ice of the earth with darkness, and he loo.ked up and laughed,. ~nd his Ibeh.'~ld th~ SOil of m'!n uscen~ up unto the Father: ~nd he calbd unto the Lord
ngds reJOIced. And Enoch beheld angels d<lscendmg out of he \IVen b3,mng tes- saymg, Wilt thou not conie ngmn upon the earth, for masmuch liS thou art God,
'mony of the Father and Son, and the Holy Ghost fell on many, and they were land llmow thee, and thou hast swom unto me and commanded me th:1t I should
aught up by the powers of hcaven into Zion: And it C!lme to p:tSS th'lt the God ask in the mine, of thine only begotten, thou h:lSt m:lde rna, and given unto me a,
fhe-wen looked upon the residue of tile PJople, and he wept, and Enoch bore TIlC- ,right to thy throne, and not of myself but through thine own gl'ace: wherefore, I
rd of it, slying,IIow is it th'3 heavens lV'lap and shJd forth her tears as the rain UP-I' usk thee, if thou wilt not come ag-lin on the e!utl,? And the Lord s'lid unto Enoch,
n the mountains? And Enoch SJid IInto the Lord, How ill it that thou C,tnst As I live, even so will [com,Jln the list d ,ys, in the days of wickedn~ss and venieep, seeing thou art holy and from all eternity to ,Ill eternity? and were it possi- ;geancn, to fulfil tho o~th which I have m ,de unto you, concerning the children of
Ie th4 m:m could number the pilrticles of the earth, yflll, ~nd millions of erlTths NOlh: :lnd the day slJ.all come that the e,trth sh·.l1 rest, hut before th'lt d·.y th;j heake this, it would not Le a beginning to the number of thy creations; and thy cur-: vens shllillJe d'lI'ken'ld, and a veil of d '.fkness sh,:ll cover the earth; "lnd the heavens
:ins are strelch.Jd ont still; and yet thou art theN, and thy bosom is there; and sh·,n ~hilke, and alsu the earth; ilnp gr(Ht trib:Ji'ltions sh'l\l be among th<J children.
'so, tbou ilrt just; thou art merciful and kind forever; thou hast taken Zion to' of m,m, but my p:JOple will [ preserve; :md rightl!OIISn';Ss will I send down ou t or
line own bo:rom from all thy creations, from all eternily 10 all eternity, and nought 'heaven; and truth will I s~lld forth out of the earth to bear testimony of min a only
'It peace,jus!ice ;mu truth is tho habitation of thy throne; and mercy shall go b;!- begottcil; his rllsllrrection f'om th'J d)'lu; ye'o, '>lId n\so tholf,)si1r~ection of -11 'lI'n:
ra thy face and have no Ilud: how ia it that thou canst Wilcpt The Lord said:,.md righteouslless and truUl wHl I cause to sweef tho earth as with a flood, to gaU!¥
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er ont mille o,m elect from the fOur quarters of the earth, unto a place which'I men, and it is such a microlcopa as discovers to us the smullestatom of our thought!,
slull pr?)J lro, an holy city, tlllt my pilopb lilly gird up their loins, and be lool.ing ~nd decern~ the most secret int~nts of,the heart. And a~ fir as th~s light roacheth,
101'111 for Ihr; lime of
c.ominu ; for Ihere shall be my tabernocle, and it shall be It comes With power and authOrity, as It comes armed With the m~Jesty of that God
culled ZJOX, a Ncw jemsul"r~, And the I,ord said unto Enoch, 'rlmn shalt thou who revenls it, whose authority extends over the soul and conscience of man in its
and all thy cilY meet tl~em there, and 'ye will receive them into our bosom, and they most secret and hidden )\:ccsses,.
,,
Hldl see us, and we ,nil £.1\ upon their neck8, and they shull £,11 upon our necks, 3. In a puro and nmmxed manner; in all other wrltmgs, how good soever, w~
and we will kiss e«ch other, and there sldl be mille abode, ami it shall be Zion have a great mixture of dross and gold together: here is nothing but pure gcld,
which shull ccme forth out of dl Ihe creal ions which I have made; and for the diamonds without flaws, suns without spols. The most current coins of the world
space of II thousand years shall lhe earth 'r(;st. And it came to p'ISS that Enoch have their alloys of baser metals, there is no such mixture in divine truths; as ~Y
saw the days of the comhlg of the Son of man, in the Lsl days, to dwell on the all come fro':ll the same author, so t!ley all I,Jave the same PI~rity: There is a UrJ!D
earth in righteollsn'~ss, for tlte sp ,ce of a thous:md years: but before that day he and T1mmmlm upon tile whole ScnplUre, hght and perfection In every part of It.
R ,w great tribubtions, mong the wicked; jlnd he also, saw tile sea that it was trollb· In the Philosophers ,ve may meet, it may be, with some scattered fragments of pll~
led and men's he;;rts fliling them, looking forth with fear for thE' judgments of the rer metal, amidst allUndtince of dross and impure ore; here we have whole wedges
Ah:Ji"hlY God, wluch should come upon the wick~d, And the Lord showed ,Enoch of gold, tbe same vein of purity and holiness running through the whole book of
all things even unto the end of the world; and he saw the day of the righteous, Scripture. Hence it is culled" the form of sound words;" here have been no huck·
tim hour ~f their redemption, and received a fulness of joy: And all the days or!sters to corrupt and mix their own inventions with divine truths.
Zion 'in the days of Enoch, w~re t~rce hundred and ~ixty fiv? years: _ And Enoc!l 4. In unifo:m and ngroea~l? manner. This I grant is not suf~icient of itself!~
and 611 his people walked With God, and he dwelt III the midst of Zion: And It prove tlle Scnptures to be dIVIne, because all men do not contradict themselves In
came to p.1IS that Zion wus nol, for tiod received it up into his own bosomi and their writings, but yet here are some peculiar circumstances to be considerey in 11:e:
from thence went forth the siiyina, Zion is fled.
agl'eeableness ofthe paris of Scripture to each otller, which are not to be found In
'"
mere human writings.
1. That this doctrine was delivered by persons who lived in different ages and
times fruln each other. Usul.Jly one age corrects another's [,ults, and we are apt to
Selected.
pity the ignorance of our predecessors, when it may be our posterity may think us
as ignomnt, as we do them. But in the Sacred Scripture we read not one age
THE EXCELLENCE OF SCRIPTURE.
condemning another; we find light still increasing in the series of times in Scrip[ C01';TlNUED. ]
lure, but no reflections in any time upon the ignorance, or w,eakness of the Jlrcce~
HE Scripture comprehends matr.ers of the' most universnl satisfaction to the dent; the dimme.st light was ~ufficient for its age, and was a step to farther dlsCQv.
minds of men; though many things do much exced our apprehensions, yet Ilry. Quintilian gives it as the reason of the great uncertainty of Grammar rules,
01 hers are most suitable to the dictates of' our' nature, us, Origen bid Cc1sus see, r, quia non analogia dimissa COlle formam loquendi dedit i" that which he wanted as
wheth~r it was not tile agreeableness, of tlle prmciples of flith with the common no- to Grammar, we have as to divine truth; they are d?livered from heaven, and theretions of human natnre, which prevaibd most upon all candid and ingenuous audio fore are always uniform and agreeable to each other.
2. By persons of different interests in the world. God made choice. of men of
tors of them. And therefore, as Socrates said of Heruclitus's books, what he un·
dersteod was excellent, and therefore he sup(lQS~d that which he did 1I0t understand nil ranks to be inditers of his orudes, to mdke it appear it was no matter of state
so too: so ought we to say of the Scriptures: ifthosa things which are within policy, or particular interest, which wus contained in his word, wbich persons, of
our C.lpilcity be so suitabla to our natures and reasons, those cannot contradict our such difforent interest, could not have agreed in as they do. We have Moses, !Jarenson which yet are above them. There are many things which the minds of men vid, Solomon; persons of roy,,] rank and quality; and can it be any mean thing,
were suH: ciently assured that they were, yet were to seck for sll.isf\ction conceming which tllesc think it their glory to be penners of? We have Is~iah, Daniel, lind
thnm which tk!y could never have had without dil'inc revelution. As 1110 nature other persons of the highest education and a'ccomplislunents, and can it be any trivof true lmppmess, whercit, it lay, and how to be ob'-"ineo, which the philosophers Iial 11ling which these employ themselves in? We have Amos, and other prophets
were so much puzzled with, the Scriptures give liS full sJtisulction concerning it.! in the Old Testament, und the apostles in the New, ofthe meaner sort of men in the:
'fmc contentment under the trou bles of Iif" which tile ScriptuTC only acquaints us: \vodd, yet all these join in concert together; when God tunes their spirits, all. agree
with the true grounds of; lmd 011 the pr<!scriptions of Brothen morf,lisls fell as: in \lIe s~me strainof divine truth~, and give light and harmony to each other.
'
much short of, as the dirt'ctions of an empiric do of a wise and skilful physiciun,
3. By persons in different phces and conditions; some in prosperity in their
expectation own country, yet all agreeing in the substance afdoctrine; of which no alteration
Avoiding the f:!urs of death, which c'lnalone be through a
of n future stale of happiness which death leads men to,
cnnnot be had but we see was Illude, either for the fliltery of those in power, or for avoidmg miseries
tbrough the right undetstanding of the word of God. Thus we see the excellency and calamities. And under all the diff"rent dis pens .tions before, under, and after
of the matters them~lves cOllwined in this revelation oftJu.l mind of God to the tim Lw, though Ule management of
was diff,~rent,yCt the doctrine and design
world.
WaS fOI' suiJstance the same in all.
tile diffurent dispens"tions agroe in the
As tile maUem tllemsC'lves are of an excellent n:ttllI'C, so is the manner wherein sume common principles of rehgion j tIle sll.me,grounp ofacceptanctl with God, and
they are reveaJed m tlMl Scripture; and thai,!. ]n a clear and perspicuous man· obligation to duty W;tS common to all, though the p 'culiar instances wherein God
ncr; Itot but there mhy be still some passages which are hard to be understood, as WitS s:llved might be diffJTCllt accordina to the ages of ,growth in the church of
being either prophetic,J, or consisting of mnbignous phr~ses, or containing mailers God. So tlmt this uniformity consid~red in these circllmstllnces, is an argument
ahove our comprehension; but all tllOSC thiugs which concern the terms of man's tllat tllese tllings came originully from the S.lme spirit" though conveyed through
!dvatioJl, arc deli"~red witl, the greatest o\'idence and perspicuity. Who c;timot diffurcnt inslrumenls to the knowledae of tile world. '
underst"m1 what tllese tlliugs mean," what 'dolh the Lord rC(juirc oftilee, but to do ,5. In a penm::..sive and convincingC>manner: and that these ways, 1, Bringing
juslly, mid love mercy, nnd to wsJk Immbly with thy God1"-HI'lt "without (,ilh divine truth down to OUl' c"p~city, clothing spilit)ld m:ltter in f mili,ir expressions
it is impossil:ie to pb se Ccvl?"-that "without holiness none shdl see the Lord" and silllilitudllS, that ,so lhcy might have the easier admission into our minds. 2.
-!hat "unlc;ss we be born again we can never entel into the kingdom ofh,)aven:" Propounding things as our interest, which nre our dU'Yi thence God sofreqllently
these nnd su<;h like things art) so plain and cIeflJ', that it is nothing but men's shut- in Scripture, recommends our duties to us under all those motives which are wont
ting 1I1'lir ey,'s ilg'\ipst the light c';n Iceep them Irom underst:mding them; God in· to h;,ve the greatest force on the minds of men; "nd anriexeth grucious promises
tl'nded thts,. tllings us directiqns to men; and is, he not able to speak intelligibly, to our p,,;Lnnance of them; and those of the most weighty )lnd conceming things.
wh"n,he pie s;s1 Ho that m:lde the tougue, sh,.I1he not spellk so as to be under~IOfgr, Ce, f,vor, protectiolJ, ddi\'er:mce, audience ofpraycrs,andetemal h~ppint!!."
stuod with{,lIt an inf.IiLle intetp~etel1 esplci .I}y wh'!n i,t, is ,his ,design to make u~d if these ,,,ill n~t prevail with men, wliat motives will? ~', Courting us'to o~.
known to men tile ~en!ls oftlllm ~ternJ 1~;'ppllless1 Wtll God Judge men at the dlell~;;, wh~nhe might not only comm'1nd us to obey but pUlllsh presel,IVY for dlllo
great d,.y for 1I0t bchlJ\'mg thosn thmgs wluell th:y could net undelstand? Strange, obelh"lIcc. Hence itre all those most, p~lhetiC[.1 .uld cffcctionute straIns we retld.
that, ever m.,:1Il shoul?juJge thtl ~c"iptures obscure in mnUcrs nec~ss try, when thelin SCllplure: "0 thtlt there wGre such a heart within tht:m, that they would, fi;::r
&npmril nccoun!slt SO great a Judgment for men not to understand them. "If lIle dnd keep ,"IIl.y cOlllm;'ndlnr!nts always, th:!t if miaht go well with them, hnd,
our gospel be hitb it is hid to tllem th"t .are ItIst; ill whom tile god of this worlJ with their childrcll ~flCr theJIJ!-Wo un'o thee, 0 J"~usd m, wilt tll(JU nut he
h:,th hlinded the minds of tltem which beliil,'e not,I"51 thlJ light of the glorious gos- made cl<!l;n1 when shall it oncc b,,? Turn ye, turn ye f om your C\'il w y", t1 HI'hy
flul of ~hrist should shine unto I~em,"
Sure LoI~l\door wus vi~ibl.s tuough,if,il; will yc die, @ hOllsc oflsnwl? How shull I give thee up, Ephf1!im1 tll,W sh.ll I
w.'fe a Jndgment f,'T tim men of ::lodom not to see I', nnd the SCrIptures then rtro,deliver thee Isnwl1 how ah, III m,ke thee 'is A(jm~h? how skJl I ~l t: c, s z,,pl,.iu und intelligible ellougl., it' It be so gruat a judgment not to understand bonn? Min;, hCdrt is turned within me, my repentings are kindled' tog ti,cr.-O
Ulem.
IJ!.!m&Lm, JCrtlS' Lm, how of en would I h ve gqhc~ d Ihy dJlldr-,. n ,0g",b~T. 'S
2. In a powerful and autllOritalive m:'nner; C8 the things conhined in Scripture a hen gAther'Jlh tK,.. ch!ckcns IInd,'r her wing~, ,!,nd yl: would npt 1'" VI'h,,! maj- ~ ty
do not so much beg accepbnce as corn!l1!lnd it; in that the cxpp;ss;ons wlmdn our ,;md Y'ol wit ',tslV.lCtness ,md condcsc, nsion is tlkro in thes~ expr"ssiOll~! Wh"t 1'11du.y is concerned, are sllch I'S aW'J rn~n'~ collscienc;s and pierce te thdr hearts st.n,.cy md rebellion is it in m0n f"r th'm to Btund out ""ilinst (kd, wh,'n iI': lhl!s
and 10 their s..x:ret th~ughts; :tlhhings ,re op;m
nakcd b.:fo!" this Word of :iooj :C?m;s dmvlI room his tlU'OUtl "f "J!j.~S!y ,md WOIIS rJ11 'L:;,~ s'~n rs 1(1 r.'" r ,\ ,,10.
, evCly Sl.lcml of Ill:; mille! lIud thollght of Ihe heart hes open to Its stroke and f,.ree;,1im lh.:.t they m,ty be p.lrdon .11 Hueh" IIII1,c:hkS:i aUlllwlli'r lI,j d S'! ,m d ,11-.141 il i~ 'Iuick it1ld pow~lful, sh:(rp.~r tlr,n a two edged sword, piercing ~o the dh'iding: oric is $or" Iil the SCrip!UL, f r al,ove urt !'utl insil\l1,;ii",!,~ of ,:,{' Il,/:~t ,{IUII,!l
as ,!uder of soul and :;pi"it, and ofjoints :,nd In ,now, and is a discern"r of UlI::orators. Thus we S3,l the p'cculi 'r llxcdlellcy ofthl'; III .11' d'\I 1 r 'II 'h: III '/ '5
tfr'"ghls .and int~nts of th3 Iw .. rl,", 'fhe w~lTd is ,I telkscope, to tliscovor thc'conbn,d in >:"criphlr;'~'rt' f.:ovu:.l 'f! 1{'llS: ,1,l's w;. II \' <;;::,,,' , d lb\i):Al,..lli.lJcy
Qre~lluunlJJ.l'l\iillJf Ill\;! lI'orld, ilie truUui of iugltcst cOllcernment to tJl~ /lOUis of uf th.; Scril,...llC, ~, il io .. Ui.sI;\J'il,:1 'i Ol,~,o\J':; ,1.111\1 Lv :n,;;,\,riJ,
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• The Scripture mly be con~id~r;).d as :\ mh of lif:, or .~S a law of God, wh!ch. is Ij"alue and c~lecm on .the Scriptnres, "5 UI" o.nly auth''I\tic in;tnlm"nf~ of th~t flran6'·
given for the government 01 the lives of men, and dmem the excellency of It hes Chuter of Il"8ce, wluck God hath rav~aled III or<l:r 141 I.£l.uu "term!. luppmOil!_.
til tile nature of tlw dutl3s, <.lnd the cncoura,!plIlents to the practice of them.
( Stilling/bet.]
,
1. In the nature of the duties rcquired,whichal'e most becoming God to requ ire,
OlC'St rensomble for us to perform.
1. Moot becoming God to require, as tIny are moot suitable and agreeable to
the divine natur", the imitation of which in our actions is the substance of our reo
THE VALLEY OF TIlE JORDA~, A:-;D TIlE DEAD SEA.
religion. Imitation of him in his goodness and holiness, hy our constant endeavors
of mortifying sin and growing in grace and pil)ty. In his grace and mercy, by our ""1:'VE leCt the com'ent at three in the Ilfternoon, nsce!)(lcd the torrent GfCed~,
kindness to all men, forgi\'ing the injuries men do unto us, doing good unto our'
and R' length, crossing the ravine, r..joiued ollr roule to the cast, . &Ii
grealest enemies. In his justice and equity, by doing as we would be done by, opening in the mountain g,we 1I~ a passing view of Jllrll:l II !tn. I h mlly rp.co:5'~"':' d
and kceping a conscienco void of ofl~nce towards God lind towards men. The the city; it seemed a mltss ofhrok~n rocks; the sudden 3 [lpMI':mCe of th"t city of'
first takes in tlla duties of the first, the odler Ille duties of the second table. All desoilltion in the midst of the wildel'lles:! h:u1 something in it lIlmost terrifying. :She
IIcts of pi..:ty towards God, Ilre a part ofjusticej for as Tully Sllith, "Quid aliud was in truth the Queen of tile Dt'sC'rt,
'
est pic Ins nisi justitia, adverslls docs?" And so our loving God with our whole As we advanced, the 3Spi"ct of the mountains continued constantly thl) S1ml', tb~t
hearts, our entim and sincere obedience to bis will, is a part of natural justice; for IS, a powdery white-without shade, a tree, or even moss. At h'llf P $t fjjur, WIl
thereby we do but render UIllO God that which is his due from us as we are his descended from the lofty chain we had bith~rto travers.,d, md wound ::ion!! unother
creatures. We see then the whole duty of man, the fearing God and keeping his of inferior elevation. At length we arrived at the kst of the ch·lin ofheight~, which
".ommandm~nls, is as necessary a part of justice, liS the rendering to every man his close in on the west the' Valley of Jordan and the Deud Sea. The sun was Ile.,dy
"wn is,
BIltting; we dismounted aud I lay down to contemplate at leisure the lake, the vnir
2. They are most reasonable for us to perform, in that 1. Religion is not only a ley, and the river.
.
oorvice of.ule reasonn~le faculties which are employ6d. the mos,t in it, ~ coJII~:nds ~hen yo~ sp'lak in ge~er.al of a va.lIey, .you conceive it eit~ler cultivated or t~ll<
of the Scripture roachmg the heart most, and the soTVIe::: required bemg a BplTltuai cultivated j If the former, It IS tined With vdhges, cornfidds, ~mey'\rds, and, flocks~
«lrvic~, not lying in meats and drinks, or any outward observations, but in a sanc· if Ille latter, it presents gms3 or forests i ifit is watered by a rh'c!', th::t .flver 11:.
tified temper of heart and mind, which discovers itselfin the course of a Christian's ,,,iudings, and Ille sinuosities or projecting points afford agreeahle aud vwed I nd,.
life: but 2. The service itself is reasonable; the cOinImnds of the gospel are such, scapes. But here there is nothing of the kind. Conceive Iwo long 7hains ofmoullt'
as no mm's reason which considers them, can doubt of the excelloncy of them.- taius runlling parallel from north to south, without proj~clions, Without r.:c:,55.:8,
All natural worsllip is founded from tile dictates of nature, all instituted worship without vegetation. The ridge on the east, calt:!d the Mountains of Ar.bh, IS the
on God's reveal<ld will j 'lIId it is one of the prime dictates of nature, th:!t God must most elevated; viewed at the distance of eight or ten leagues, it res,mblcs a vast
~e univers~lly obey~d. B!s.i~es, Go~ requires l\othi~g but what.is ~pparently ~an's wall, extre~ely similar to the Ju~a, as ~een from t~e luke of Geneva, from its forlll
1llter.;st to do; God prolllbits nothmg but what wlil destroy him Ifhe doth It; so and azure tmt. You can perceive ll!.lllller summits nor the sm311est pe:,ks; only
that the comm;mds of the Scriptures Ilre very just and rellSOnabie.
hero and thero slight inequalities, as if the hand of the p:linter who traced the lont
2. The encouragements are more than proportionable to the difficulty of obedi- lines on tIle sky had OCClSionally trembled.
lInce. God's commands are in themsdvC'S easy, and most suitable, to our natures. The chain on tIle eastern side fonus part of the mountains of Judea-less ele"a,.
What more rational for a creature than to obey his .Maker! All the diffieully ofre- ted and more uneven than the ridge on tIle west: it difthrs from it also in its chm..
ligion uriS:1th from the corruption of nature. ' Now God, to encourage men to con- acter; it exhibits great masses of rock and sand, which occdsionally pres<~nt 1lll tho
quer the difficulty arising thence, hath propounded the stl"Ongest motives, and most varieties of ruined fortifications, anued men, and floating banners. On the side of!
prevlliling arguml!nts to obedience. Such are the considerations of God's love and Arabia, on the other hand, black rocks, with perpendicuhr flanks, spread from tfw
goodness manifested to the world hy sendina his BOil into it to die for sinners, IlIld their shadows over tIle Dead Sea. Th.} sm;·lJ~t bird could not find in those cr,,~..
to give them an example which they are to Follow, and by his readinesll through; ices of rock a morsel offoodj every thing announces a country which h.,8 f-llen UT¥'
him to pardon the sins, and acccpt the persons of such who so received him as to'derthe divinewrathj every thing inspires the horror at theinaestflOm whence sprun~
walk in him j and by bis promises of grace to assist them in the wrestling wi tit the Ammon and Moab.
.
enemies of their salvation. And to all these add that glorious and inconceivable The valley which lieB between these mountains resembles the bottom oC a sellr.
reward which God hath promised to all those who sincerely obey him, and by these from which the waves have long ago withdrawn: banks of grav'}l, a dried bottomthings we see how much the encouragements overweigh the difficulties, and that rocks covered with salt, deserts of moving s;md-here and there stunted arbutui!
none can make the least pretence that there is no motive sufficient to down.weigh shrubs grow with difficulty on thnt arid soil; their leaves ~re covered with the srut
the troubles which attend the exercise of obedience to the will of God. So that we which had nouri~lied their roots, while thllir bark 'hol.d Ille scent and t<lste of smoke.
see what a peculiar excellency there is in the Scriptures 3S a rule of life, above all In stead of "illages, nothing but the ruins of towers are to be seen. Through th"
the preoopts of mere momlists, the foundation of obedience being laid deeper in midst of the valley Howe'a discolored stream, which seems to drctg its lazy courseo
man's obligation to 83rve his Maker, the practice of obedience being carried higher unwillingly towards the lake. Its eourse is not to be discerned by the water, but
in those most holy precepts which are in Scripture, the reward of obedience being by the willows and shrubs which skirt its banks-the Arab conceals himsclfin the.
incompnably greater than what men are able to conceive. much less to promise or thickets to waylay and rob the pilgrim.
'
l.estow..
Such are Ule places rendered famous by Ill:: maledictions of heaven: that rivet
The excellency of the Scriptures appear as they contain in them a covenant of is the Jordan: that l'lke is the Dead S~a. It appears witli· a s~rene surf;ce; Lut
grace, or the trllnsactions between God and man in order to his eternal happiness. the guilty cities which are embl.lsomed in its waves hne poisoned its waters. lit!
The more memor.tble any trans"lctions are, the more valuable are any authentic re- solitary abyss can sustain the life of no Jiving thing; 110 Vessel ever ploughed its ho:oords of them. The Scriptures contain in them tIle M'lgna Charta of heaven, an som-its shores are without trees, without birds, without verdurc; ita water frigh~
act of pardon with the royal 8ss3nt of beaven, a proclam3tion of good will from God fully salt, it is so hea\'Y tIlat the highest wind can hardly mise it.
towllrdsmen; and CIln we then 83t too great a value on that which contains all the In travelling in Judea, an extreme feeling of ennui frequently seizes the min<\.
remarkable pasages between God and Ule souls of men, in order·to their fulicity, from from the sterile and monotonollB aspect of the Obj.lcts which ,ne presented to thll
the beginning of the world? Can we think, since there is a. God in the world ofln- eye: but when journeying through these deserts, the expanse seems to spw: d Ollt to
finite goodness, that he should sutfar all m:mkind to perish inevitably without his infinity before you, the ennui dis'lppeats, & a secret terror is experienced, which, far
propounding any means for eSCIlping of etern:Il misery? Is God so good to men as •from lowilring the soul,elevd.tes and inH1mes the genius. These extraordinary scenes
'0 this pres~nt lire; and can we think, ifman's soul be immortal, that be should reveal the land desolated by mirac1csj-that burning sun, the impetuous eagle th ..
wholly neglect any olfcr of good to men as to their eternal welfare1 Or is it possl. oorren fig·tree; all the poetry, all the pictures of scripture are there. Every nallll:
ble to imagine that man should be happy in another world without God's promising reClllls a mystery;every grotto speak3 of the life to corne; every peak re-echoesthil
it, and prescribing conditions in order to it? If so, then tills happiness is no free voice of a propbet. God himself has spoken on these shores: these dried·up toa.
gift of God, unkss he hath tbe bestowing and promising of it; and man is no m· rents, these cleft rocks, th(Jso tombs rent asunder, attest his resisik::s h~nd, the dclt
tional,agent, unless a reward suppose conditions to be performed in order to the ob- ert appears mute with terror; and you feel that ithus never ventured to breal: silence
taining it ; or man may be bound to conditions which were never required of him; since it heard the voice of the Eternal•
. >or if they must be required, tllen thare must be a revelation of God's will, wllereby . I employed two complete hours in wandllring on the shores of the Dead Sea, no.
he doth requira them: and if so, then there are some records extant of tbe transnc- withstanding the remonstrances of the Bedouins, who pressed me to quit that dan
tions between God and man, in order to his eternal happiness: for what reason can gcrous region. I was desirous of seeing the J01don, at the phee where it discha.
we have to im'lgine tbat such records, if once extant, should not continue still, eS' gea itself into the lake; but the Arabs refused to lead me thither becnuso the ri.
pecially since the S.ll1l8 goodness of God is engaged to preserv4il such records, which 1ler, near Its mouth, makes' a detour to the left, and approacbes the mountaiull
'at first did CRUse thcm to be indited? Supposing then such records extant some lof Arabia. It was, therefore, necessary to direct our steps tow,U'd the cun'e nearest
,where in the world) of Ulese grand transactions between God and men's souls, our,us. We struck our tent~, and traveH·!d for an hour and a hnlfwith exc"ssivc diffi..
JJusines3 is brought to a period: for what other records are in the world that cn.n in: cully, through a fine and silv<lry s md. Wa were moving towa.rds a Iittl.; wood 011
the lenst vie with the Scriptures, as to the giving so just an account ofall the trana- wiUows and tamarinds; which, to my great surprise, I perceived growing in tht>
.Qctions between God aud men from the foundation of the world 1 which gives us midst of the desert. All of a sudden th3 Bethl~h~mites stepped, and pointed to
.all the stepa, m,:thods, and ways whereby God haUl maJe known his llIind lind will' soml)thing at tile hottom of a ravine, whkh Ind not yet attracted my attention."w UIC world, in order to man's salvation? It rem;lins only then that we adore lmd Withol!t being able to say what it WU8, I p-:rceivcd !l80rt of sand rolling on througlt
'.:Jgnify tho goodllcli~ ()f God ill making known his will to UB, and that we eet a the fixed ba.nki wkich surrounded it. 1 approached it. W1d \ii.lW a fellow filreaer.
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which could hardly be distinguishild from the smd of its two banks. It was deeply
THE EVENING .!lND THE MORNING STAR.
furrowed tllrough the rocb, and with difficulty rolled on, a strenm surcharged with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

\!t~nd: it W..lS Lbe Jordan.

. '

PRESENT AGE OF THE WORLD.

T

VALL~ 0:' J EHO!IHAPH.\T.-.-The aspect of this ~Iebnted valley IS desolate the
HERE are 110 many dilferenl opinions upon, at well as various periods to the age of tb
\,estern side I~ boundlld by.l ndg30qofLY roc;,s I'Ihlchsupport th? \V"!ls of Jemsa- world, thaI we fear the trulh of the malter will be believed by few. Whether by the commentators
10m, above \Vhlc~ thil toW\;rs of the ~Ity 'Ippear. 'l'he eastern SIde IS. formed by! upon the sacred writing&, or by the clergy, the term offour thousand and four yeanl, lVas put dowlI
til, ~lount ofOhves, and another emln'~nce call~d the Mount ofScand"l, from the
.L b . . IiII.L III h f.L D_ •
_Lall t ~ d to Y but
'd 1
fS I
'rho .,
..
d"
-I. tI
1m t b
d as the exact time nom u.e _gtnmng
",e rl 0 ".e ....vlor, we... nO prewn
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I () ilry 0
() omoa.
as~ two mounlallls .:. JOin ea"", 0 ter, are a os are, an ,
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of:t red nnd sombre hllil; on their desert sidll you see hel'e and there $ome black content ourse ves y 5ta g, at
years, w c I.. e present
c ~u a .on, .
and witherod vin"prds, some wild olives some blouohed land, covered with hysop, $e current year of Our Lord, makes but 5836 years Mce tile commencement of tune In this ,:"orl<'~
iolnd a few ruinJd chJpJs. At thll bottom of th'~ v~Ji~y, you ~rCdive a torrent, tt.J.v- But upon collecting the passed period. ~t the Lord has been pleased to me~.u~e out 10 hlS_
ersc.d by a singl" arch, IVhich appears of gre;lt antiqllity. The stones of the Jewish vants, by the prophets, we find a very din:erent amounl of years from the begtnrung. We comcemetry appe'.IT like II m',ss of ruins at the foot of the mountain of Scandal, under Jute thv~
Yean.
Om vtll ..g.: ofSihHm. You can hardly distin"uish the buildings of the vill.·ge from Gen I) &~H. From Adam to the elld ofthe flood
1656
th<J rUllIs with which they .lrt! s"rrounJ~d. 'rhrll6 ancient monuments dre particu.
,,' n. . From the Rood to Abram, _
'
~2
lrtrly consp:cuous: those of z..charbh, JosopJut, and Abs"lom. Th.} s:ulness of
"2!.
From Abram to isaac, 100
,Terus .lum from which no smOKe "-l!Sends and in which no sound is to be hIlard'
"2:>.
From isaac to Jacob, -. •
1~
. '
. . '
. .
.
' . . 17.
From J aoob's birth to his enterlng Egypt, •
ou
the solitude of th3 surrounding mountams, where not a hVlng creature IS to
Ex. 12.
The children of Israel in E!rn>t, _ _ •
•
_.
430
th2 d ,sord"r of those tOUlLs, ruined, s;lcked, & hllf exposed to viow, would
From their departure out ofk!"gypt till the birth of the Savior,
1491
induce one to b..llieve, that the 1,lSt trump bld baen he:ud, and that the d~ad
• 4159
Years before Christ,
Ilbout to rise in the vallq of Jehosh:.phat.
1832
Since hi. birth,
THE .RUI:'l'S OF CARTJIAGE,-.I!'rom the summit of Byrs;l, the eye embraces the
From tbe begining till now, •
• 5991
ruins ofC ,rUug,~; wlIich are more collsidcrahl<l than lire gunerally im:lgined: they
lcsi:mlJle tho!!>"! of t:;p·,rta, having nothing lV·oll pl'-*lerved, but embf'l.cin a consideraDeduct,
5836
hl0 sp ,Ci), ~ IIlW them ill the middle of Febru·try j the olivfls, the
were
Difference _ _ _ •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
slrJady bursllng II1to klaf· I;,rge hushes oflngelica and acanthus fo
' . .
.
dure, amidst the remains'of m~rble of ever color. In th" distanCd 1 cast
Here we have ,?ore than a century and a halC dilfel'ence on a tubJec! of tile utmost ImportanC8
.v~r tllO isthmus, tlhl double se~; the dis:,:ll t isles, a cerule sea, 3 smilh
to the huma~ f"mlly I and that, ~ from the word o~ !h~ ~rd: And how come. this, a6~ the
and ;;zare mount.lins, I saw for,Jsts and vessds, and aqueducts; Moorish
humble enqUIrer, I thou&hlthe Ilplnt of God laught hi. dlsc'ples alike In all ages, and i~ all thingat
lind id.JIOili tall hermitalJ'~
. . minarels, "nd the white buildings of Tunis. Be patient, beloved reader~ and. you shall know where the error com."s f:,,~. Tbe dilferent pill'S'lrrounded willi thtl mOilt
llGctions, I ulou"ht altem:tooly of Dido So- cels of time, from the creallon ull Jacob told Pharaoh the days of his p~lmage were 180 years"
phOllis:,', ,lld tho nobh1 wife of Asdrubhl; I contempll1':d the ViiS!. plains where the are just as explicit as words at fulilengtb can make th~ml. and be tbat will, may add the yeareof
ie;,(ioJls ••f Allnib,. I, SCipio,-and Cllli!ar W<lre buried; my eyes sought for the sight each man Crom birth to birth, till he comes to Ja.cob'a pilgnrnage, when he entered Egypt, 8J!d be
.f U'ica. A:a.~! the r"naa,ns of the p~lace of Tiberious still remain in the islulld, will find 2238 years. Very well, but notwithslanding tbe word of the Lord .ays, ineveral pl~cellt
of l),lpn, "nd you s'Jarch invain at Utic.~ for the hous,) ofCato. Finally, the tclrri: Ie; that the children of lsrael sojourned in Egypt Cour hundred and thirty yeau, in words at fuUlength,
V ,nd:ls,tlie r~p,d }loors, p;ssd(i before my recoll~ction which tennint<ted at last on 'yet all christendom reject the account, and declare thatthesald 430 yearscommenced when AbI'8lll..
Jaint Louii explrin~ on that inllospltable shore.-[Chateaubriaud'e Travels, &c] departed frOm Ur in Chaldea, leaving Israel in Egypt but 220 yeal'll; and IIOme have actuallt
had the presumptuous audacity, to endeavor to .trengthen this calculation, by quoting Paulla
words in the thiM chapter of Gallatians: The covenant, that Wall OOIlfirmed beCore oC God ill
Christ, the law, which 'was four hundred and thirty years after, can not disannul, that It thoul4
RESTORATION OF THE JEWS,
make tbe promise of none affect. Now let U8 search out the word confirm, and we shall learll
that Paul alluwed tile children of Israel to be in Egypt 430 years, a.ccordlng to the record oC th.
AYS the APOStlil, I would not that ye should be ignorant of this mystery that prophet.. The l05th Psalm says, 0 ye seed of Abraham hi. servant, ye children of Jacob hi.
blin;lness in purt is happened to Israel, umil the fulness of the Gentiles be chosen, He is the Lord our God; his judgments are in all the eartb: He hath remembered hi&
eome in: and so all Israel stull ba s.lvl3d,-Rom'tns xi. 25,
covenant to a thousand generations; wbich he made with Abraham, and hi. oath unto Isaar,.
J."ew commentators extend the time for tbe restoration or conversion of the Jews cunfirmed the same unto Jacob for a law, and 10 Israet for an e~er1asting covenant. He thllt
beyond the ye'lf U:l66. Of the f,el of their converSion, none who believo tile New believes Ihe bible, knows that God mad e a covenant with Abraham; and said 10 Isaa.c, I will
Tc~tal11e.nt c;tn doubt, Dut Ule precise time, and ~a way an~ the manner in perform the oath which I aware unto Ab,aham thy father, and when the same God spoke to Ja\\·luch this Will ?a. !Jlfccted, th~ Lord has r~ser~ed to hl~self, !\n~ It must ~e expec- cob saying, Fear not to go down into Egypt-I will surly bring yon up again, in addition to th.
ted, tha~ the,opmlon of men I!I. re~ardto It WIll be vanous, an~ m many Instances promise before, that, in him and his sead should all the famUles of the eartb be blessed, be has th.
contradictory. In all probability It WIll take place near the tune of that thousand confirmation that Paul when he used OOIlfitm had DO reference to the time whell God mtuk th.
ye:irs of p3a~e and rest, [or<ltold in. the &Jvelation, ~h(ln satan shall be bound, und OOl!enam wi~ Abraham. Besides the prophetic declaration that the seed of Abraham thould be!lot be pennlttcd to dolcelve the natIons any more till the thousand years are fin- a 6tranger in a land not their.; and they should he aftlicted 400 years (Gen. 15.) Stephen say...
IlIhed.
.
. .
.
in 'the ith chapter of Acts, that they were evil entreated that length of time, which just agt_
The Lord, and not man, WIll have the glory ofbrmglng about tillS event, and all 'th the general account tbat about 30 years after Jacob went into the land of Goshen a ne..
the elforts and undertakings of men to accomp~ish it will prove una~hling, as here-:~ rose u who began'~ torment Israel and to increase the tale of Ilia labor, which lalted fOUl
tofore b3S been the elISe down to the present time. A Jew once Mid to me, says gd d p, I
.
Adam Ctuke, 'Thore are some of you chrilltians who are making wonderful elforts hun re ycw:s • •
•. .
,
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.Ad lffi Clarke remarks, 'fruly I believe him. Onl God can convert an man: and supposition, that if eVI gat au., an ...0 at gat ",n_, an
ram begat Moses, theltl
iftllere be a p:reuliar difficulty to convert any soul that difficulty musi be in the could noth~ve been 430 years, a. the age ofman at I~atda~rare?, exceeded 100 or 130 years.
·tonversioll of the Jew.-[Reformer,]·'
As. there IS but o?e plac~, as We ~coUect, that cames ~ .dea lila Moseswa8 the SO~ of A_
ram, If the world wlil Curmsh uS WIth The Book ot the Kings oflsmel and Judah, mentioned I.
0:7. REHARK9, Neit,he! the h?use of Josepb in America, nor the Jews among the 9~h chapter of I Chro~icles, where~ the genealogies of the Cathel'llofIsmel we~ regularly kep •
• ll 11-I1Ions, nor the Ten fnhes which went to that country" where never rrtankind we will endea~or to explam the secret. so we add 430 yelU'll to the laHlUm, and It makel.26~
~\\'ch," can be converted by ministers though the Genti!,:s are: for God Ims said years when God bronght Israel out of bondage,
to his Son, in .':he Psalms, Thy ~ople '[Israe!.] shall be willing in tbe day of thy From, this till the Sa"ior c~e, ar: 1491 years: Divided thus: To the ~ommencementof Solpower; (that IS, when he comes III the clouds of heaven and all tile tribes mourn oman's rample, 4SO,asmenuoned In the 61h cbapter oCthe lirst book ofKmgs. From thence to.
{tlte whole 12,] they will be ready and willino to recei;e the Mcssiah.)-[Star.] 'the Babylonlsh capt!.ity of the Jew., are 411 yelU'll, drawn from the different reigns of the varout
_ _ _'"
Kings, III this account, we think there is a small dltre,ence, not to exceed a or 10 yea,.;
BIBLE PROVERBS.
we lake tbe least. From the Babyloniilh captivity till the bi,th of the Savior, not only the. scrip"
Wick~ness proceedeth. f~om t~e wicked. What is I1lat proverb, &e. The d.,ys ture and commentators, but the Book of Mannon also, agree in 600 years i which three SUlD., ad<arll prolonged, and every VISion fiuleth t • 11- Thus saitll tile Lord God:-Th.: ded to 2668, give an aggregate of four thousand one bundred and lifty /lYe Yeal'lliO the commene...
• "ys are at ~nd, and the effect of every vision. The f:llhers hn ve e'lten sour grapes, men\ of this present era.
and !l16 ch!ldNn's teeth a~ set on edge.
Physician !teal thysel£
The dog is We will remlUk here, that yean cannot he calculated by Il"oorationl: For the 1948 yed
turne~ to hIS own vonutagamj and, The sow that was washed, to her wallowing in from Adam to Abraham included 00 generations: 97! years to a gonerallon in all, but beCore
lh~ mile. .
tbe 11000 abeul165 years, From Abraham to Christ wore 42 generalions, .2'JIl yean i whicll
. rllt! ProVidence (~. I.) Ame~c:m, gives the flames, ages and residence of would give about 52t years 10 a generation I Bul as tbe sacred writer divided the laid 22U yoalll
tlnrty.se,vtln R wolutlon:lTY ~oldlers, .who were prcg.mt at the recent celebration of into three portions of fourteen generations each: We have. from Abraham 10 David, 1126 yearB'
our N'l.tton .. llndep;udence III that City, The oldest was 94 and the youngest 62. equal to SO! yearelo a generation. From David 10lhe captivily at Babylon, 485 ye"l'I; equal
At th~ cddJf'ltlOll.1I1 l~aO !llyS the American, 76 IWvolutionary Soldiers were to 341 yea,Blo a generation: And C,om the captivity to tb. birth orChrht, 600 yean, equal ~
pr:-'S~nl; and III 1bil.l, 53. In a fe\v l'ears more, those last remains \If Revol· 421 y~ars to a generation. Wherefore, he tlw.t is wise will w~l<;b the ~, wi!bout m.easllliilC.
~onolry l:tory wlllli\'e ouly 1.11 tbe memories of tJleir COlUltrymca.
tlI.l~n~tb of a ,eumtio.,
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unfolded to all, yet; and it may not be, in full, lilI Ihe Sa~ior com.. ; but.•nough has come 10
light~ in these last days, 10 show Ibat ~nan wos made ~o multiply,",",] reple~lsh the eft\l~ "nJ subdue It, whether a few branches of chnslendom knew 11 or nOI. lathe pomll " .be"UI~f"I .• kelch
of the Book of Elher is honded dOWI1 to us, ill Ih. Book of Mormon, by Morom. " . gIve all
exlract.
AliI> it came to pa.s that the days of Ether was in the days of Coriantumr; and Cori,ntulOt'
was king over all the land. And Ether was a prophet of the Lortl; wherefore Ether came fonil
in the days of Corlantumr, and began to prophesy unto the people, for he could not be conmai"ed
_
beeouse of tho spirit of the Lord which was ill him; for he did cry from the moming. even lllllil
the going down of the sun, exhorting the people to belie,'e in Gor! unto repelltance, lest they shoultl
TO THE HOJliORABLE lIIEN OF THE WORLD.
be destroyed, .,ying unto them, That by faith all things Rfj) fulfilled; wherefore, whoso belien'th
o the hanor.ble ..archers for Lruth, we, in a .pirit of candor and meekne"", are 1J0~nd b! In Gotl, might with surety' hope for R better WOrld, yell, even a place at the right hand of God,
every tie that makes I',an t:le f,Ieml of man, oy e,'ery endowment, of heaven, that renderslOtelh· wllich hope comelh oHoith, makcth an anchor to the souls of men, which would make thcm sure
gent beings seekers of happincs$, to .how you the way to, salvatIon. In fact, w, are not o~ly and sleadfast always abounding in good worb, being led to glorify God. And il came to pass
bound to do thus for Iho.e tliat seck the riches of eternity, bUl, to walk in the Iracksnf our SaVIor,
er dl~ prophesy great and marvelous things unto thc people, which the, did nat believe,
we must love our enemies; ble.. them that curse us; do good to them that hate us, and pray for
they saw them not. And now I, Moroni, would speak somewhat coneemingihe$C things :
them that di.pitefldly use u" and lIefFecute
or you and the world moy know, that we aro not
shew unto the world that faith is Ihings which are hoped for and not seen; wherefore,
the children of Gad. Therefore, 10 be obedient 10 the precepts of our divine master, we say IUltO
Ie not because ye see not for ye receive no witness until after the trial of YOllr faith: for it
you, Search the ::!crlptures_llrcb tite t'evelations which we publish, and aSk. your hea:enl! ~'a- was by faith that Christ shew:d hilnself unto our fathers, after thai he had risen from the dead;
ther, in the name of his Son Jesus t:hrist, to manifest the trulh U!110 you, and if you do lI,wlII. an and he shewed not himself unto them, until after they had falth in him I wherefOre it must needs
eye single to Ills glory, nothing doubting, he will answer you by tbe power of his HolySpintl You be that some had faith in him, for he shewed himself not unto the world. ,But beeau.. of the faith
....iIl then know for yourseh'es and not for another: You will n~t then be dependent on man ;or of men, he has shewn himself unto the world, anti glorified the name of the Father, !l1ld pf('pared
the knowledge of God; nOr wlllthere be any room for opecnlatlon. No: for, when men r~celve a way that thereby others might be partakers of the heavenly gift, that they might hope for thoB8
thdr instruction from him thntlOade them, they know how hc will save them. Theil agam we things which they have not seen; wherefore ye lIlay also have hope, and be partakers of the gif!j
....y, Search the Scriptures; search the prophets, and lenrn what portion of them belongs to you, if yo will but have faith. Behold, it was by faith Ihat they of old were called after the holy order
and the people of Ihe nineteenth century. You, no doubt, will agree with us, and say, that you
; wheretore, by faith was the law ()f Moses given. BUI in Ibe gift of hi. Son, hath God
ha\'8 no right 10 claim the promises of the inhabitants before the lIood; thul you cannot found
red a more excellent way; and il i. by fal!h thaI it hath been fultilletl: for if there be 110
your hope. of sal<alion upon the obedience of the cbiltlren of Israel, when journeying in the wil· lidlll among the children of men, God can dll no miracle among them; wherefore he shewed not
demess; nor can you expeat that lbe blessings which the .poslle. pronounced upon the churches himself until after their faith. Bebold.,lt'Was the falth of Aim!' and Amulek that caused tbe pris.
of Christ, eighteen hundred years ago, were intended for you: Again, If others' blessings are not on to tumhle to the earth. Debold, it was the faith of Nephi and Lahi that wrought the change
your blessings, others' curses are not your curses; you stand then in'lbe~e lastliaYB, al 0.11 have upon the Lamanites,!hot ihe, Were b:tptlzed with !ire and with the Holy Gbost. Behold, It walt
,
th~ falth of Ammon and his brethren, which wrought 110 great a miracle among the Lamanites;
stood before you, agent! unto yourselves, to be judged aecortling to your works.
Every mM b~.. (or himself. Adam Wai made to ,open Ihe ways of tbe world, and for, dre~g yea, and even all they which wr?ught miracles, wronght them b, faith, even those which wera
the gartlen. Nooh was born to save seed of every thmg, when tbe earth was washed of It. WIck. before Christ, and also them which were after. And it was by f~ith that the three di..,iples ob.
edoess by, the fi09d; and the Son of God came intO tbe world 10 redeem'lt from the!all. But ex· taln6d a promise that they sbonld not taste of death; and they oblained not the promise until af.
copt a man be bom again, lie cannot see the kingdom of Uo~. This e:erual uuth s;t~es ~e ques- ter their falth. And neither at any time hath auy wrought miracles until.ft~r their faith; where.
tion of all men',-religion. A man may be saved, afler the Judgment, m the Terrel;trlal kmgdom, lOre they fust.belleved in the Sqjl of God. And there were many whose f1'll:h was so exceeding
CIf in the Teleslial·klngdom, but he can never see the Celestial kingdom of God, without being strong enn before Christ came, which could not b. ,kepI (ram within the veil, but truly saw wit;)
born of water IUId the ~pbit, He mill receive a glory Ii.e unto the Moon, or a star, but he can their eyes the Ihings wbich they had beheld with an eye of faith, and they were glad. And believer come unto mOlUlt Zion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, anti hold, we have seen in this retortl, that one of Ihese was the ~ther of Jared: fo~ so great was his
to lID innumerable company of angels; to the general ssembly and church of the !irst·bom, which faltb in God, that when God put forth bis finger, !'te could not hide it from the sight of Ihe brother
are written in beann, and to God the Judge of 0.11, and to the spirits of jU~1 men made perfect, or Jared, because of his word which he had spoken unto him, which word he had obtained by faith.
and to Jesus the Metllator of the IlIlW covet;lllJtr, ualess he bccomes as a little child, and is taught ;\nd after that the brother of Jared had heheld the linger of the l«!rtI; ,beeauee of the promise which '
by the Spirit of God. Wherefore, we agaln say, Search the revelations of God: study the proph· ihe brother of Jared bad obtaiued by faith, ,the Lord could not witithold any thing from his sight;
tides, and rejoice that God gt'Il.ts unto the world seers and prophets: 'fhey are they who saw the there fore he !ibewed him all things, (or he could no longer be kept withoul the veil~ And it is by
JDpteries of godIinellS; they saW the tlood before it carnal tltey saw angels ascending and decen. :"aith that my fathers have obtained the pro,mise that these things sltoul:l come unto their brethren
ding upon a ladder that reached. from ea,rth 10 heaven; they saw the stone cut out of the moun· through the Gentiles; therefore tbe Lo,d hath commanded me, yea, even Jesu, Christ. ,,"",d I
taio, which IiUed the whole earth: they saW the Son of God come from the regions of bliss and s .Id unto bim, Lord, Ih. Gentiles will mock at these things, because of our weakness in wriling t
dwell with men on earth; IIley saw the Deliverer ~on'te oUI ot Zion, and tum away ungodlines. foi Lortl, thou hast,mad. us mighty in wortl by faith, whereunto thou hast not made us ml~hty in
fi'om Jacob; they I8W the glory of the Lortl, when he showed the trausfiguration of IhJ earth on writing: for Ibou hasl made.all this peoplolllat Ihey could speak much, because of the Holy Ghost
the MOWlt; tbey saw ev'ery mOlmtain laid low and every valley exalted w~en the Lord wastak· which thou hast given them i and thou hMI made us that We cOldd write but little, because of the
ing vengeance upon the wicked; they st1.W truth spring out of the earth, and rlghteousnesslook awkward"ess of our hands. Behold, thou hast not !!lade us mighty In writing like unto the brothdown from heaven in the last days, before the Lortl came the second time, to gather his elect; they !f of Jar' d, for thou madest him that the things which be wr 't~, were mighty even' a. thou art.
saw the end of wickedness on earth, & tbe sab\lnth of crelltlon crowned with peace; hey saw the ~nJO'the overpoweting of mID io read them. Thou hast also made ourwortl. powerful and great,
end of the glorious thousand yelP's, when Satan was loosed for a little season; Ihey sow the day even lIIat W<leannOI write them; wherefore, when we wt'lte, we b"hold our weakness, "lid stUInof judgment when all men re'ceived according 10 their works, and they sa)v the heaven nnd' earth ble because of the, placing of 6ur WOMS; and I fear lest Ihe Genliles shall mock at .our words._
lIee awa, to make r001l1 for the city of God, wben the righteous receive an inheritance in eternity: A.nd when I had said this, the Lord spake UntO'me laying, Fools moek, but,they sho.ll mourn;
.And, fellow sojoumers upon earth, it is your privilege to purify your"";"es and corne up to the ";'d my grllce I. sufficient (or the meek, 'that they shallteke no adv"ntage of your weakness: and
.megl0rY, anti see !oryourselves, and kllow for yourselves: Ask, and it shall beg;"en you; ifmen come'untome,Iwillshewunta them~heir weakness. (Igi~e IUltQmen weakness,th".
eeek, 1'II,d ye shall find; kuock, and it shaItbe opooed \Into you.
they may be humble I and my grace is sil.lident for all men thaI bumble ihemsei.es hero", me:
for iflhny humble themselves before me, and have faith in me, then ~ilI I make weak Ihings be•
come strong unto them. Behold, I will shew unto the Gentiles Iheir weakne.s,' ant! I will shew
unto them that. lilith, hope, "nd cbarity, bringeth unlO
tiu; f~untail) of ail,ighteousness.
THE BOOK OF ETliER.
And now I, Moroni, proceeilo finish my record,conceming the destru~tion of Ihe people of
HE Book of Monnon contains a shari history of a race of people, whIch IivC\l on this conti. which I have been writing. For behold, th,,;' rejected all the wor,is of Ether: for he truly laId
nent many generations before the children of Israel came 10 it. This brief account was written them of all things, from the b'lginnlng of man; '!lid how thaI after the' walers had receded fi'onl
by a prophet of Ihe Lord, named Ether; and his account, embracing a period, (rom the c~nf~un~. off the face o(this land, it beeame a choice land above all other laoop, a cboaen l'lnd of lbe Lord ~
ing of the Illnguage at thc building of Babel, to abont 600 years befo'" the blnh of the ::iavlOr IS wherefore the Lord would have that all men sho'ul ! serve him, whlcb dwelleth upon the face theresupported by the Bible; for the Lord declares, lI"lt he scattered thent tlbrl)ad from Ihence, upon 0(; and tbat it was tile place of the New Jerumlem, which should come down out of hea"en, and
the face of all the ~arth: ' , 'l'lii. nation, which, in ho~or af one of ,he first families thnt came over, Ihe holy sanctuary of the Lortl. Behold, Ether saw the days of Christ, and he spnke coneemi""
were called Jaredites, must have had the unmolested control and use of America, near 1500 years. 1\ New Jerusalem upon this land; and he spake,a1so concerning the,hou .. ofhmel, and th~ JeNo nation, lince IIlen, call boasl of 110 long .. national existence;' al)d bUI few before: the Adam· rusalem from wbence Lahi shoult! come; after that it snould be destroyed, it should,be built up
iles, or, at least, IIOIlII\cCall1ites, had Ihe worM to Ihemselves about 1600 years before the 1I0ad..... again 11 holy clly unto the Lord; wherefore it could IIOt be a New Jeru'salem, for 1t had been in
As 10 t.ie Jaredite., no more is known than is contained in The;oook of Ether. Perhaps" Digh- a time of old, but it shoultl be built up a,,"lIin, and become a holy city of the Lord; and il should
ton writing Rock," in Massachusetts, may hold an unknown tale in relation to these l'ioneers of bo built up unlo the house of hrael; and that a New Jerusalem should be built up upon t1UsI~nd.
the land of-liberty, whieb can yet be revealed. God is greal,!IIId when we look abroad in Ihe WIIO the remnant of ihe S<led of Joseph, for the which thI~gs there has been a Iype: for as Joseph
e~rtlt, and take Ii glimpse througllllle long avenue of departed year., we can not only di_ver the broug!),t his father'down into Ihe land of Egypt, even 80 he died there; whererore the Lord brought
traces in a.rtiIiclnl curiosities, and common works, !IIId small hills, mountaill caves, and extensive a remnant of the seed of Joseph out of the 11'll1d of JeroSlllem,lhat, he might He merciful uuto tha
IIrairie., where the Jaredite. tilled the measure of their time, but, as'they were a very large race or seed of Joseph, Ihat they perish not, el:en as he was merciful IUlla the father of Joscph,.that ho
lIletl whell"YSr we hear that IUlcommon large bunes have been dU$ up from the eartb, we may .bonld perish nol; wherefore th>" remnant of the house of Joseph shall be built uPQn tillS land;
COD:lude, 'l'hat was lbe Ilkcieloll of II. J aJedite. The Illy.tery of IDNl in lbb world, hL\s 1I0t beeu and il shall be t\ land of Illeif inheriWlCe; tIIld
they shall build up " holy eil)' IUlto rbe Lord,liklJ
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A. 110 serious ohjeclions have been mnd. to lhe currenl account of lime, called the christa;n era,
we shall not only suppose it correct, but set it down so, al 1832, and, with the old and new era",
we have Five thou.aml nine hundred and ninely one years; leaving the world NINE years (rom
the begining ofllle .even tbousandth year, or sabbath of creation: But as all ha\'e the privilege
of a.certaining such facb for Ihem~eh'es, we ask no manto take our word for the age of the world;
the word oflhe. Lortl i. enough, and whether il he 160, or only 9 years to tlte morniug of the
Grell DIlY, ii not ,0 lIluch matter, fiS !he .olemn reality-Arc we ready 1
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unto' the Jerusalem of old; anti they sball no more be confounded, until the end come, when the! Travel west, east north, or south, we soo nothing b,it waste, destruction and
nub .~alll.a", away. And tltere sball be a new heaven and a !leW "attlt; an!! tbey shall he, dil tpidlltion. Fields h:tlfplowcd fur sowing und plantin:r; somejust phtt'Jd; g:.r1ike unlO the old, save th. old have passed away, nnrl all thing. h.xe become new. And tben 1dens partly
fuwls, &.c. mnning wild, houses v:lc"ted and
tometh the New Jerusalem; alld blessed are they wbich dwelliherein, for it is they whose gar-jl3ft with all the
hom, and not an inhJbitaut within GO miles, pres.nents are wbite tbrough Ibe blood of I;,e Lamb; and tbey are Ibey \\'bicb are nllmbered among I ents an aspect too gloomy for refiecbon.
the remnant of tb. seed of Joseph, which are of the bouse of Israel. Anti tben also colnetb the
Four years of the hardest kind of times for all wllO continued 10 reside in thig
Jpl'Usa\cm or old; a"d L'le inbabitants Ihereof, blessed are they, for tbey have been washed in Ihe I country, have p3ssed leaving no other conflohtioll, than the belief, th.:t th'clY would
'h!.)od or tbe La'mb; and-1hey are Ihey wbich were scattered and gatbered in from the four quarters; som'3time, come to an end. This spring 8~f.)med to o{Y:n prospects in the most
.(If the eartn, al1<1 ;rom the north coulltries, and are 11anakers of the fulfilling of he covenant which'
ring mannor, and every man, wom';n and child seemt:d to ghdden I!S spring
Go.1 ma(le with th." falher Ahrab1m. AmI when th.se things come, bringeth to {lass the ScriR'
ched. It W'IB a common excbmutiOIl here, tll'lt our l,mrd timl',s ware Ilt an
'fhe fum~rs, the miners, the smelters, the mechanics, the mercll"nl.s, dl
lure" hieh "Iitb, 'I'here arc they whicb were lirst, wbich sball be last; an..! there aro they Which
IVCre lasl, which shall be first.
begun their business as if they had been endowed with new life. Their prospects
were fbttering; they built their hopes on the result of their se;,son's business.
•
How is the scane changed? Look at our condition now, and the question ig
solved. The whole country is vacated and its inh:\bit<luts driven by our barbarot:s
ET eve~ one tbat queries about mVre Roy.lations from the l.ord, L~k~ ~is bible,8,:,d •• 0 if neighbors, w~OIn we have so long fostered nnd fed, into forts, blockades, ,~. an,d
• ~ God e,er ackno~ledged ~ church 10 ~e hIS, ulllc.~ ~here ,was a prophel In It. ThIS 's One of none dare, Without an escort of from 50 to 100 well unned men, go to VISit thetr
the most 'Illporla~t pomts r~latlve to salvalIOn, for, us illS WflUen, nol every olle that says Lord. fanns, OUf allied enemy have nearly or qnite aurrouuded us; they are now
Lord, shall·enler IIItO the kingdom of heaven.
marching their large amlies of incendiaries upon our borders. We have not
0:7" One of the cOlllmanrh,nen.t8 says, My servanls who are abro~d in Ihe earlh, shall send forth force enough here to compete'with them. Tbe Illinois militia are disband~ and
Ihe account of Iheir stewardship. to the land of Zion, for Zion shall be a scat, and a {llace to I'e- has left us to fight our 0:w n ba~lles, defend our own country, or fall a sacratitce to
ceil'e, and to do all these things: Wherefore we would remini Ibe elrlers at a distance, to send tlle tomah~wk and sc;;lpm g klllf.J.
.
.
(orth, to the Editor 0; the :;tar,post paid, all matler. connected with their mission, embracing his. The Ulllted States troops are too low down to affo!d any prot~chon to thiS p:ut
torical r.~cts, tbe num~er of S,lcaves the faithful laborers are ble.sed with, and all else, that may o~the country., We cannot go out to w~ an offenSive war agamst our enemy,
be well-pleasing in the sight of him who said What thou seest write in a book.
Without hlzardmg the a:tfaly of women, cllll~n;n, and prope~ty at our, homes."
Hence we C~lI do bnt hltle towards concluding the destructive war, ttll we get
0:7" The,prophet told the trlltb, when, prophe,ying of the last days, he said, The goo~ is perish- some relief from otber sources.
ed OUI of the eartb; for so it is. Christ'S disciples were nick-nam~d CHRI8'fIAN8, Ul the me.
The peopla am all forted in di.ff2rent parts of the country, witl] but a few days
rHian of time; a.n~ his ,iisciples, are now called MOUMONlTES without authol'ity or proyoca- provision, and notfling growing in Ilie country. Should this war continue, fam·
tion, by the sectarilUl papers. as well as the political; not. huwever, wilb an intimation to follow ine without some r"lieffrom the lower country, must be the result. We are wilthe Savior's golden rule, or to te3.Ch mankind, to embrace Paul's more excellent way! Let brolh- ling to fight our battles if our f"milies can be protected.
erly love continue.,
Our mails are ull stopped except lOme carried by express, and then generally
,
•
interrupted and cut oft· by the Indians.
rc- The editor of this paper. huekeil, of thisseason's growth,.ipe corn on the 28 July last; some We have only given ahove a faint picture of the situation of this upper
(If which has been planted {or a second crop, and is coming on linely.
Mississippi region.-[Galenian of M.•y.]
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PAlUS correspondent of the New-York Courier & Enquirer, has the follow·
ing
TABLE OF POPULATION.
The fourth
Franee is now threatened gives an addiONGRESS has appropriat~, for internal i~provements this year, more than ti01l'l1 interest
, table which I nQW ~ubjoin. ~t contains a statement
• The President ofilia Ulllted Sbtcs, has put his veto to the oftbe average
com In France and Pmssla respectively forthe ten years
bill,
U. S. n'lllk. Tlle remains of the celebrated French minis- from 1821"to
both inclusive. The other columllll indicate the number of
ter Casimir Perrier, as soon as' he died witll the ~holcra, were buried with great deaths and births, and the excess of the births over the deaths, in each year, and it
pomp, at Paris, in .1 separate ap3rlment.
is not a little interesting to see how this excess is affected by the price of corn.. According to a report recently m'lde in Congress there have been in the United. The total popUlation afPrussia is about tllirteen milliollll, while that of France is
States 52 steamboat explosions-256 persons killed, and 104 persons wounded. fully 32, and yet the total excess of births over deaths during the whole ten years
A London paper states that the Rev. C. C. Colton, the author of Lacon, put a is ill Prussia 1,603, 904, while 'in France it is 110t more than I, 82il, 830, supposperi~d to his e~iste~ce on Saturda~, at Fontainblc~u. The dread of undergoing a ,in~ the numbers to be the s~me for 1830 as !br the previou,s year. The Fre~ch
surglc,~1 opera.tlon, tS tile Cduse assIgned for committing this melancholy act.
prices are of course stated 111 francs and centimes per hectolttre, and the Prussmn
We le.trn that the amo!lnt ~fduties secured to lk paid at the Custom House in in thalers.and decimal parts o~a tho.lar per bushel-the value ofa thaler in French
~ew York for the qU:lrter endmg OIl the first d,lY of AprilldSt, exceds five mill. money bemg 3 francs 71 centimes.
lons s~ven hundred thous'md dolhrs, a .sum exceeding by nearly one million of
doll:trs the amount ever before sucurcd In tbe corresponding quarter of any previFRANCE.
ous yt!ar.
Year!.
Mean Price.
Deaths.
DirtllS.
A workman in tJ!e employ of Mr. Stevens, one of the tavern keepers in AndoExcess.
17-24,
1821
963,358
751,214
212,144
V?f, dllg up a root. 111 the ~eld, on ~hu~'Sday I~st, and not understading its nature,
14-89
972,796
1822
774, 162
198,634
bit off lind ate II. plec~ of It. fie dlCd· 10 consequJnce, in about one hour and II.
1823
half. 'fhe root, we belieVe, is called the Sicuta Root.
17-81
742,755
964,021
221,286
1824
15·G6
763,600
984,152
American Nankeens.-A sample of this article has been shown us m'lde of
220,546
18'25
798,012
14·50
973,986
175,974
the n:\llkeen-colored ~otton, rai~tld in Georgia, on tim estate of Senat~r Forsytll.
15-24,
1826
835,658
003,191
151,533
It,ls sold a.t $2 the pl?Ce, and IS finor than the India nankeen ordinarily worn;
1827
16-37
791,125
980,196
189,071
stili finer s:lI,!pl,es are .mtendcd to ~ manufJcturOO. It differs advantageously
20-36
1828
837, 145
976,547
from tile india m the IlIIportant plrtlcular of not fadinO' from wear. On the con.
13U,402
22-95
806,723
1829
964,343
trary, a sample w,as shown us wh~ch had been in wear two years, and hud grown
157,620
1830
no return
22-54
of a darker Ilnd ncher color. It IS made at Patterson, N. J, and persons can see
tho artich, or he supplied with ii, by applying to Mr. N. F. Williams, Bowly's
wlmr£ B,ltimorJ,-[Baltimore Patriol.]
7,100,380
8,772,500
1,672,210
The N. Y. Observer contains a letter from Paris, dated April 30th of which
the following is an llxtmct:PRUSSIA.
"Ii!0m all I e:m lilam, alll!Ough there h:lVe been many cases of Cholera among
Yearn.
!vlean Price.
Deaths.
Dirths.
R,\:cess.
tlle higher cl,..ss:}s and t!lose III easy circumstl\nces, the gre:lt body of those who
1. 100
1821
287,573
504,160
216,587
have flllt!~ victims to II, are tJ!e wretched and the vicious. The drunkard,
562,U()2
1822
1.224
315,524
188,438
whotller IlIgh or low, ~tallds but httle chance to escape: and amonO' those wretch1823
1.372
498,686
314,800
179,787
e~, tmly wretched bem~, the .prostitutes of the cily, the mort~lity has been
.721
1824
318,520
503,338
186,818
ftlghtfnl. In ?ne house In wInch there wllre sixty of these women, not one
,688
()23,6;;3
18'25
327,354
196,200
escaped! and I~ a strel't, the Rue de h. lIIortellerie, in which there were com.
325,G23
1826
.971
~5, 139
170,4!.ll
puted to be 1,300 of th<!m, 1,:!00 ba\'e £t11en victims.
18'.l7
1.400
365,585
491.1,075
125,Uoo
..
. TIlE MlNL~G COUNTRY.
1. 436
1828
49U,507
372,880
120,627
HE ~ltll:thon of thIS whole coulltry c'llt!d the lead mines in the state and
17'29
49;;,483
1.204
3~!il,2a5
107,2213
termory" and Ihe country adjoining the milling district, embracing nn extent
1,894
I~O
300,702
4U7,241
106,539
vf .. uout 400 tlllles Il;lllg, all? t.IO or 70 broad, is at this time ill a condition of dis(1\!!>1I, unparrlllh:lltld 111 tbe lustory of our co WI try.
3.439,424
1,603, U04
5,043,3~3
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\vay to the tomb, and nltllO\1gh the pleasures and 81-r
WE 8HALL SEE BIll( A9.u~
,
lurcments of earth may cheat, hope still clings to us
'
'
with enthusiastic fondness; nor does it wane with the FROM the regions of glory nn ansol rluc1nd.d,
decline of our existence 'but travels throtlC1h nor quits
And tolnthe .Irange news holV Ihe nabo w., 'tI •• dt~,:
IRTUE, IS
' Boon thouglt
I a severe rue;
I theUBwhen we d'Ie." S weet
' IJar b'mgeroJoy.
f' {' L'co.
' Go
shepherds and \'i,illhi. he.\,cnly Slr",lIgor'
IlewlthBe~o.lbth'lbrighl.tar there'syourLod"
•
r
gospel, an incOllvenient restraint a few pangs out thee, were a world without light-a deathlike
Ualleh:jah to Ihe Lamb lD a m.n~,
~fconscience no~v and then interrupt his pleasures; song-a frightful dream! Where could we lIee in
,\\'hom our ,?ulslll~ly'rely OD;
and whIsper to 111m that he once had better thoughts: adversity but to thee! When sorrow and sadness
Vie ~ball see l~lIn ag.. ~, ,
but even these by degrees die away; and he who at pour upon us like a mighty deluge-when grief corVi hen he bnllg. agalD Z'Oft"
first was shocked e~en at the appearance of vice, is rodes within the breast-when cares perplex the mind, Glad tidings I bring unto you and e.ch n.tioll;
formed by custom m~o a profligate leader of vicious and disappointments bring their train of melancholy, GI~d lidings ~f j~y, now bobold your .ah"~ ion:
plellsure!r-perhaps mto an abandoned tempter to or despau fixes her talons deep upon the heart; it is ArISe all ye ~lIgnm. and ral~ Up)'our \'OICe", ,
vice.-So ca~fully sh,o~ld we oppose the fi~t ap- hope alone that can ,Iig~t up the dark paths of life, and And .boul- rbe:"~fe~~Ta~ ;o\~~"r.:~~en&;~oled':..
pro,a~es of sm ; so VIgIlant should we be agamst so bear us up from shnnklng under the heavy hand of
'
I,Dsldlous an enemy!
affliction. A well founded hope presents the future Lei glory to God in Ihe highe't be gifen ,
<?ur own bad inclinatlons form another argument illuminated by its own unfading radience; it refers us And glory 10 ,God be re ..cho'd in heaven;
against bad company. We have so many passions to a nobler world than this-to the beautiful shores d !~":~~ I';;'f~~oi:v;o~~ ~~~vu:I::~1 ~~l~~;lo'T'
a~d appeti~es to govern; so many bad propensities of immortality; and when the last convulsive throb of
g
Hahelujah to Ib.'Lamb &c'.
different kmds to watch, that amidst such a variety of nature ceases to beat within the breast, hope wilh
, I
onemies within, we ought at least to be on our guard radient finger points to realms of ever lasting felicity The kingd~m is yours ,by Ihe w,i11 of the t:'alber,
against those without. The breast even of a good and J' oys unspeakable -[Ladies Magazine 1
Who.o upbfled ~al1d JU~1 the rlghleoul will gathlf.!
.
d"
"
•
•
nefore all Ihe WIcked will pass a. by firo,
man IS represente In scrtpture, and expertenced In
And heaven .hallahine with Ihe comina Mellialo.
to be in a state of warfare. His vicious inclina_
Hallelujah to the La';b, "'<'.
tions are continually drawing him one way; while his
,irtue is making efforts another. And if the scripEVENING.
tures represent this as the case even of a good man,
PRAISE TO Go••
whose passions, it may lie imagined, are become in THERE are two periods in the life of man in which
aeme degree ~ol, an~ temperate, and who has made
the evening hour is peculiarly nteresting in youth
EE all creation join
aerne progress In a Virtuous course; what may we and in old age. In youth, we love it for its mellow
To praise th' eternal God;
liuppose to be the danger of a raw unexperienced moonlight, its million of stars, its. thin rich and soothThe heavenly hosts begin the sonlJp
youth, whose paSiions and appetites are violent and ing shades, its still serenity, amid these we commune
And sound his name abroad.
Educing, and whose mind is in a still less confirmed with our loves or twine the wreaths of friendship, while
C nORUS. By- all that shines above
IItate? It is his part surely to keep out of the way of there is none to bear us witness but the heavens and
His glory is express'd;
temptation i and to give his bad inclinations as little the spirits that hold their endless Sabbath there, or look
But saints that know his endleee love;
I;oom all possible to acquire new strength.-[Gilpin.] into the deep bosom of creation, spread abroad like n
Should sing his prailei beet.
'
canopy above us, and look and listen until we c:m
almost see and hear the wllving wings and melting
The eun with golden benms,
songs of other worlds. To youth evening is delightful,
And moon with silver rays,
TRUTH.
it accords with the flow of his light spirils, the fervor
The sbrry lights, and twinkling fiam&1I,
of his fancy, and the softness of his heart. Evening is,
Shine to their Maker's praise.
RUTH, is the glory of time, and the daughter of also, the delight of virtuous age; it affords hours of
By all that shines above, &e.
eternity i a title of the highest grace, and a note undisturbed contemplation; it eeems an embillm of
of divine nature; she is the life of religion, the light the tranquil close of busy life,serene,placid,and mild,
He built those worlds above,
aflove, the grace of wit, and the crown of wisdom; with the impress of its great Creator stamped upon it;
And fi.x'd their wondrous frame;
she Is'the beauty of valor, the brightness of honor, the it spreads its wings over the gmve, as if watching for
By his comm~nd they stand or mo",
blessing of reason, and the joy of faith; her truth is the day star of eternity.
And alwuys speak his name.
pure g01d, her time right precious, her word is most
By all that shines above, &,.
glorious; her escence is in God, and her d w e l l i n g l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with his servants; her will in his wisdom, and her work
The fleecy clouds tlJat rise,
Hy....ns,
to his glory i she is honored in love, and graced in
Or ftlling showers, or snow;
tlOnstancy; in patience admired, and in charity beloved; she is the angel's worship, the virgin's fame, the Selected and prepared for the Church of Chr'lI, in U,m lall
The thunders rolling round the akitllp
His power and glOly show. ,
llUints bliss, and the martyr's crown; she is the king's
By all that shines above, &.e.
greatness, and his council's goodness; his subjects'
peace and his kingdom's praise: her heart never
HAPPY SOULS.
The bro?d expanse on high,
faints, her tongue never trips, her hand never fails, and
With all tile heavens afford j
her faith never fears: her church is without schism,
HAPPY souls who pray
The crinkling fire that streaks the sky..
her city without fraud, her court without vanity, and
Where God appoints to hear!
Unite to praise the Lord.
her kingdom without vilhmy. In sum,so infinite is
o happy saints who pay
By all that shines above, &C.
her excellence in. the construction of all sense; that I
Their constant service there$
will thus only conclude in the wonder of her worth;
We praise him stillj
N f?lly's lips a str~ng oftattlings.dwell,
she is the nature of perfection in the perfection of
And happy we;
WIsdom speaks httlll, but that httle welt}
nature, where God in ChriRt shews the glory of chrisWe love the way
So lengthening shades the sun'. decline betray,
ij].l1ity.-[N. Breton, 1616.]
To Zion'~ hill
But shorter shadows mark,meridian day.

:aAD COMPANY, &1(.
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HOPE.

A

s the influence of the sun upon the earth; or the

light of the moon upon the blackness of night;
so is hope to the soul. It is hope that enkindles the
spirits when dimmed by disappointments, and chilled
by the cold touch of despair. It is the boon of heaven to man, and serves as a faithful pilot to guide him
through the dark avenues of life, nor ever shrink from
the parts assigned it. Mankind are all inspired by
this kind soother of anxious toil-it is coeval with our
creation, and as lasting as our existence. In childhood it amuses; in youth it encourages and animates;
in manhood it promises greater prei1)rmentsand more
eminent distinctions; and in the declivity of life, it
~trengtlien5 and supporle-it streWIl rQSeli on our path.

No burning heats by day,
Nor blasts of evening air"
Shall take our health away,
If God be with us there:-.
He is our sun
And he our shade~
To guard the head
By night or noon.,
God is the only Lord,
Our shield and our defence;:
With gifts his hand is stor'd:
We draw our blessings thence;.,
He will bestow
On JHcob's race,
Peculiar gntce,
And glory to",
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Independence, lllo. September, 1832.

Writing LeUel·s.
be published in this world, and in the world to come: And would to God, that
,
..
not only the disciples of the church of Christ, but the whole world, were willing to
HE Art ofwriling is one of the greatest l'llessings we enjoy.
To cultivate follow this rule: 'fhen the commandments would be kepi, and no one wou~d
It is onr duty, and to use it is our privilege. By these means the tJloughts write a word against the Lord his God. No one would write a word against IllS
of Ule heart can act witltout the Lady, and tiB mind cm speak without the head, f.Lther or mother. No one would write a word against his neighbor. No one
while thous'mds of miles apart, and for ages after the flesh has mould"red buck to would write a word against the creatures of God. No onll would need write a word
its mother dust. B~Ioved reader! b:we you ever reflected on this simple, this use- against o.ught but sin; and then the world would be worth living in, for there would
ful, tins heavenly blessing! It is one oftha bestgifts of God to meln, and it is the be none to offend.
privilege of man to enjoy it. By writing, the word of the Lord has heen handed As to the church, this Leing a day of warning and not a day of many words, let
to the inhabitanta of the earth, from generntion to generation. By writing, the in- them that wish to communicate, or initruct, whether high or low, whether male or
vent ions and knowl~dge of men have been received, age after age, for the benefit of fdmcle, whether parent or child, whether master or servant, whether toncher or
the world. By writing, the tr1nsactions of life, like the skies over the ocean, are member, whether elder or high priest, come to this conclusion, That the eyes of
spread out llpoll the current of tin1m, fllr the eyes of the rising multitudes to look Godare upon them, and that what they do is for eternity; for God shall bring "vupon. And while we are thus summing up some of the blessings and enjoyments, ery work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it
which result from this noLle arl, let us not fOl'get to view a few of the curses and be evil: and thel\ofore, to obey the commandments, of the Lord, and to set an exmischief$ which follow an abus!>. of this high pri vilege.
While we behold what a ample in all things, worthy of imitation by the world; knowing Ilillt in the midst
gre~t matter a lillie fi~,.kindbs, let lis not stand mute~ l.et us not forget to set a of couusdlors there is silf"ty; with the light of revelation shining around them, as
Letter example, when w1 see the slanderer dip his raven's quill in gall, to blot the the SUIl in his strength; while the tidings from heaven to the.f.iithful, is, Peace
f..ir f~me of some innocent person. Let us weep, for so will the heavens do, when on earth, and good will to men; while Illil spuit of Christ directs illCm to pray for
the great men of the edfth, write their glory in the tears of the fdtherless and the one another, and for their enemies; and while the love of liod exalta the heart, to
widow. Let us mourn whil" this:lvorld's vanity is written for decephon, in letters'fvrl5et and forgive: let them not write a line that tlley would'be ashamed to have
of gold. But enough, for the wicked are writing their own death warrant, and the printed, for the world to profit Ly; OT, written in the unsullied books of heaven, for
Inil of tim Lord sh~1I sweep aw"y the refuge oflies. We. as the disciples of the the angdg to look upon. B"gin to think right and your thoughts may be worth
blessed Jesl:s, >tre bound Ly every consideration that m1kes religion a bLssing, to saving: begin to speak truth in all things, and your words m:ty be powerful j so
the inhabitants of the earth, while w!l. see this exaH~d privilege abused, to Sclt a much so, that you can exclaim like Job: 0 .that my words were .now written! 0
more noble I(xampb: To do our business in a more s"cred way, and, as servants that they were,ppnted in a bookl We cannot close this essly without saying,
.of the Lord, that would be 'approved in all things, hide· no fault of our own, not Brethren! live for Jesus, for he livCl1 for you: Sisters! live for Jusus, for he lives
cover any imp3rf"ction in olhers; n3ither o[fend, lest we bring a reproach upon the for you: Husbands! livo for J<lSUS, for he lives for you: Wives! live for Jesus,
for 1M lives for you: Children! bve for Jeaus, for he lives for you: And whatgreat c'mse of our holy Io'ather.
It is pleasing to God to see men use the bIe:sings which he gave them, and not ever you wl'ite, let it be-the truth: in f.;ct nnd in ~ry deed, let your y~a be yea,
ahuse th m. For this renson, if th" saints abid .., in the fjlh wherewith they have and your mlY, be n,IY, lind then, when lett~rs ure wlItten by you, from ZI?n to. the
be"n (l.Il/~d, the hnd sh,ll yield her incra.. sJ, and the hbssings of heaven shi,1I at- world, the spmt oftl~e Lord wIll ~ea.r l"0cord, !h,tt they ~~e true: and , ters
tend th~m and the l.ord will turn 10 them a pur'! l'lnall:lge and the glory of God from nbrOdd, are wlltten by the disciples, 10 ZIOn, the spmt of the Lord w . r
will ag"in'be '!mong the righteous on, euth. All things 1re 'filr men, not men for record" thit th,:Y ,.Til true, an~ the glory of ;j~d Will be in Zion•. Again, sllbul?
all things. B:loved brethren, before we, can teacll tim world how to do right, we hypocntes or smners, wnte, either ,to o~ from ZIOn, and, not wnte the tr.uth, thett
must L, alJle to do so ourselves.: Therufore, in the love of him who is altogdher own words may co~ldlJrnn them: fllJlT o,wn Ietter~ cun ~e se!lt b"ck, either .way,
lovely, whose yoke is easy, an9 whose burden is light, who splke ~s never man us W1Uless:s of Ihen,.folly now, and. rem II? as ~eshmony agmost them, ~h.~ th.El
sp·,ke,l<lt us offJr it fow ide::son this impnrt'ml suhj ·ct, for the consideration of LOId come~ out of his pl:"~ to plllush the mhubltnnts of the e:lrth for thelT ImqUlsllch .IS me·,n to love their n~ighltors dB thamsJlv,ls, for tha s:!ke of righteousnoss ty. So U0 It, :md the Will· of the Lord be done: But brethren! Love the Lord
an I etem ,I life.
.
and keep hiS commandments, th.t righteousness m:.y abound . .' Serve the Lord
b'
1' j
t and pr.ty e"rnes1ly, th:tt the Spirit may Ull wilh you. Fellr the L.ord and be hum1 Never write a letter to friend or f, . n I l
l. •. d'onw'as w,'III'n sam· 'e other w. y
oe, In ~ss youhlUve IISll!C,SS W ne 1 C",~ nto 1,1o, tJut f it.h m.y increas'~. 'frust in the Lord and be holy,'lhat the wodd may
.,.,
v
v.'
" ; or, UII 's~ YOIl
'lve news' t 0 commum",c P, rn'
"
. . . I ' I, "II,' . fh r
' b, th
Id
that is worth lime and money. III this WolY you will increase confid;lnce and save' over??m~. ~d ~n~lly, w.• I.{ 111 t lv V,I , • y a uml tty, and rumem ,or e war
postU!!C'.
.
lof mann.md winch l,es III darkness and sm, ,:ud pr.:ty for them; and Ifnecess:ry,
_
..
"
.
that YOll diJ for Chrisl,-IJi:-for hodied fiJI' YOll. B.loved, there W;.5 a time so
. ..
2: Never wnte any thmg ,m n let~er to fmnd or fo~, tint YOIl are nfnd 10 ~e',d ;pJrflCl, "nd the union so pure, that the mormng s\:,rs sang togeth,"r, !lnd all the
or
to fll,md or fo~,
letters fi~m a dlshnc.~, esp cl.lIy o~e or Iwo tholls':nd 1l!lhs"SOllS of vod shouted forjoy! and we do bes3(:cit you, to purify yoursdves that
ale s~llgh~for With I!rent "nX1J'y; :mil, S no onJ IS <, Jlldgtl ,of m~n and thlpl,JS, y.)ur n:tm"s m 'y be written in heaven, for tlte comp ny of lngds to look upon,'th:t't
y,m "re lubl! !o mlsn:PtJS,mt yours,Jf, yo~r country, your fn mds, md ~our e!l:··'tJl~y m.y com" down and teac;l us to purify oursclves fi)r Ihe pr~g."ncJof J<!sus,
mJols, ~nd put In the. mouth of th9 honls, ·s well ;,8, the ,d·~hOllJsl., " h,J, winch Illut hd mJY dw:')1 wilh liS, while his glory cov,;rs Ihe heav0ns, ;/Jld the earth is fnll
tru.ll! mlur gndu·,1 but VlI"tuous w:'y, m:,y not contrHhct 1111 your head IS under:of his praise', tIlll' we m"y be one with .:11 the l'<ld"emed of the Lamb, 'mil them
the sil ,ut clods of, the v'.H')y·
.
.
.
Ilh,lt aro changed in Iho twinkling of ,:0 eye "S the neav"n ~nd the eaTth .,re mi'de
, 3 . .N~verwnte any' t~ll~~ butyuth, for ~ruth ,IS heav~~IY, 'lnd hke the Sl!n, ~s ~I-Inw, Illat the t:bllll:t~le of"od may be with h~un, .)Ind he with them., that we \'lhy
".I1S bTloht, :nd prov,s tt,,,Jf, 1V1Ihout logu', ,Wllhout, I,IISOIl5, IVlthout wltness_s, 'hear the songs of ZlOn from dl the cre .• tlOns he h tit m.,d.:, shoutlllg glolY and
.
lpower and llOnor, to Ubd cnd the Lamb throughout eternily.
..
anJ never fIlls. Truth ,IS of the LOld and wl!1 prevnl.
4. N.,ver reprove a frmnd or fi,e; £lr f.ults In ,a letter, p.xcept hy rcvelhon; fi,r
.
,
in the first pi tce, your priv ,t<: inL;lltions, be th.;y ever so good, :lro Ii .bl~ to become
pllhlic, bee ,ns", ·,111 JUers m·lY be broken open, and your opinion ollly on OW) side
of the question, C.ln be sc:utered to the four winds, .,ud hJ to whom yon m~Hnt
The £ltolel'a.
good, receives evil i and you are not.bendit"d. Ag .in, IVl C'll h trdly find a hngu~g~, writt')n or spoken, on e:irth, at Ihis tim ,), th.t will con' ey 1M true III '''niu a N o T '
II fl d'f tl k 'I ' I L d
t h
'1
oftbJ heart to th.J undllrst.ndillg of:lnoth)r; and you ',re Ii lilJ to he misund0~;
. SInce 18 00 ,I we In· ngll, u. s. u or sen t ': same P.1StI ;lIce,'
at'vw unpl.". S .•
• d you m~re
.> I
I
d"
oY,Jr
S lood , "and to ,,~
n. C.,,'.,1'IOgs,.tn
youse
n s ' nil'I ,u1·1,,c'n
'orIdestru. elton,
d
. ' the
\' \vllu)."L' e .rul ,tt u.,c:
d .. Hut IJte
' Cllulcr
·1 .• , WlllCU
. h"s
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!her cam~1 nor smsu ·1; .md it Clm;} to p~5S. tint A.j'm, bJing tempted nfthe D~r.
ii, for behold th~ Dwil was blforo Ada;n, for he r ,;,dl ,J :If/tins! m.l, s 'yin:(, ]il'6

Revelations,

A REVELATION, GIVRt'l' f?,EPTEl\IBER, 1830.
me Uune honor, which is my pow.?r, and .uso a third p~rt af the host of h"av.m
.
turned he aW'IY from me b~c luse of their agenc)': Jlnd tluy Wi!r>.l thm3f down, 'lnd
ISTEN to the \'oice of J0SIIS Christ, your Redeemer, the great I am, whose thus c tme Ihi! D~vil ~nd his mg·;b; 3nd bdlOlJ, th~l'e is'1 pIle,) pwp1rcd e,r them
arm of III :rcy h ~lh uton'Jd for your .SIII!'!; wilO will g .ther his peopb even uS from the b~ginnillg, which phCd is hull j & it m'lst n,lcds b3 th It tb" D 'vii s:IQuld
a I!.!ll g!lh :Nlh 1m cillck':JI1s umbr her Wlllg~, even!l.!l mluy a~'wlll hl~rken to my temp' lIle children of men, or Ih.:y could nut ba ag.,n!s unto thems ,Iv. s, f·r iftlwy
VOice, "nd humble th'JfHS' ,Ives Inforo Ill), : 1.111 c,11l upon me m Imgn:y pr·.,yer.- never should h;lve bitter, tiDy cmlld Jlot know thtl s\V;:,)I: Wlll;rdhr·, it c;:m', to
B:ltuld, verily, v,:rily I ,;,'y unto YOIl ·it this tim!! your sins are forgiven you; Ih~l\," P'ISS, Ih,lt th'3 D0vil tempted Ad.m and ha p IrtoO;{ of Ih, furbitHm fruit, 3nJ
foro yoJ r~c·J;V , t!I''SJ fhillgs; but l'~m'!m:Jl)r to sin no 1lI0re, bst p~rils sllilll come tr~nsgrussed th'! comm'mdmiln', whdr,.,in hI! b c,lm' sl1hj.:ct 10 th~ will of ~In Devil,
upon ),011. Vcnly I S: y 111110 you, th;.t y.) am cJmS0n out of the world to declare becllls(l h'j yiald!il 'l'lto tem,tlIio I: w),r:t:Jn, I th'l L,)~J (rod c :us.d th ,t h~
my gospel WIth th" sound of l' juicing, ..;I with tiM voicd of;t trump: lift up your shonld bel C ist 01lt ti'om tim' IS Irdcn of EtI;m, from my prd .·nc'·, hecl.us,: of llis
h~ ms and b~ gl.d fur [ '10 in your 1111<.1'5', .nd'lIl your .tdVOCltJ with the F"ulurj tT.msgl'bssiol1; whf)rl?in he bec .riJ,1 ~piritully (i;Hd, which is th:l Ii st d<::alh, cI'cn
and it is his good will to givu you thJ kingdom; ami ~s it is writttln, Wll'\tSoeV~1 th'lt s .m/J d:Mth whicll.is tha !.'st diJ tth, which is spiritu;I,. which sh Jl "'J proyll S)lllJ '$:;' in f,i\h, hJing nnit"d in pH)'<.lr .iC(:OrtJ.ng to Illy comnHnd, yJ sh <II re- nonnced upon the wick.)d wlDn I S!I II s y, D 'p rt y. curs ,d. B'lt ·~·.1hold I S 'y
c<livc; and .yo ar.J c .Il·:t! 10 lJriug ~o P sllh.:! gulming of lIIine elae!, for min~ IlLct .mlo you, \IHt J the Lord God g .ve unto Ad 1m, and IInto his 9.1,:d, th I lIl"y
h~ Ir my VOIce '.lIld h ,rJen not th"IT h·e .I':S: WJwr"f<lre the dccr~e hath gon,) forill s'lOuld Ilotdie 'IS to the temptJr tl dJath, untH I tliJ Lord ,lod should s.:nd forlh:tnfr~m the l<'c,thor, that ~h.,y sh~n be g·tlllered ill UIl~O ona Ilhce, upon, tn;)
or g Is to dechre unto 'h.~m repoJllt '.nC<1, 'Iltl r~d;~mption Ihroug~l f.ilh on the n.,m<) of
thIS 1'lId, to ~r,:p~re IIlmr he.arts, and 03 prep .red III :JI .tlllngs, ~.g,tln8t tha d.;y 'IIin? only begotton Son; .nud thus d~d [ the ~I'd God a~pom~ u!1~o m :n !he d :y8
wlrJn trlhul"t\oJl Jnd dcsol.tlOll af;} SJnt forth upon th·j wlck'~d: t<lr the hour IS :,fbls prob'ltion thlt hy IllS nltur I d'llth h;:) might bl rus:d lll.lm;nOrhhty unto
nigh, nnd thJ dy is soon :ltlund, Wllell the e"rth will bJ np'J; and hll thd proud, 'JIJrn ,I\ifil, '!ive~ :IS m'lny ':3 w.mld lJ'Jlieve on my n 'me, l\lld t~y tint 1J.:li3\'3 nol,
and Ihuy th ,I do wickedly, sh 11 h" "s stubol.., and I w;1I burn th"m lip, s.'"lh. the mto etern,lI damnltion, for th,'y c:n not ba ~edlll.:d from tll"lir spiritu 11 f .. bt'>Lord of h~lS, Ih It w;~bduass. sinn not btl UpOIl th·J e"![;l; fOI: thJ hour IS mg.l, C'LUS(l th!)y rep:3nt nol., for tllt,y Ion d ,rkn'.·ss mor~ th'mIighl, lnd their de,.ds are
an.1 tll'lt, wInch Wl<8 spo;{~n by ~'1I0 apos.I"s must be flllnlleJ;, to!' (IS th.,y spu:!:,; JI'il, nd 1Il;\y rucdve th'3ir w:.g '9 of Ivhom Ih,)y hst to ob,'y. But hehnld, I s.·y
130 sl! JlllcOll1') to p~SS; for I wlil reve:.1 mys ,I f from hJ'jVdll wllH power and gr()11 'llllo YOII, th:lt lit'h chiLlr'm c,re redaem;;d from thefound"tion of the worlJ, Ihrough
glory, with all th'J hus.s tllJr.eof, and dwdl in righteOUsness with lllllll on, e ,rlh ~ ninu only begotton: Wh'll".lfore th(ly.C'm not sin, for pow,!r is not giv()n to S .t:m
thons nd r c ",~, anJ the wlckot!. sh;;l! not at.nd. And "15 !In, v~r,ly, ~dl'lly I g"y to templ Huh ehildran until th~y b')gin I~ be nccounhbl2 b:Jfoni m~, for it is given
un'o YOIl, :nd II h:.th gone forth 111 u firm decree, by tllJ ",til of th<l f ,dhul', tn'l 'Illto t!pm '!v,m is I will"ccording to mme own pb~:sure, th'lt gwat things may
min~ ,:posll)s,. the twJ!ve which w·'re with me. in ~y m~nistry lit Jeru~J~!!l, s.111 :)3 rtlf{uirod :It dIe h~nd of theirf~thars. And agrcin, I s 'y unto you, th ,t 'whuso,
:!t.md lIt my IWht h nd at the. dJy of my conulig m a pllhr .of fire, b"mg CIOlllJl1 'Iwing ImQwbdg3, inye n()t I'commmd~d to r.;p;m:? :md hi! th,lt h;lt4 no under.
,vlth robesufnghuoIl8!lSS, wlthCvWll8 llpoll tll')lr h',>d" m glory eVlln "8 I alii, shnding, it rom:linelll lllm3 to do :Iceordmg 'is It IS wnttell. And now, ihlhold)I
' .
lojndgJ the wholl heus, of ISl".d, .van liS III ,ny ·s h IV') 10VJd mJ .md kept my d~el.u>6 no more unto you at this time. Amen.
cOlllm,ndmm!s, ',nd nUIlJ c13~; lur a trump sht.ll sa:mu balh long 'lnd loud, eV~ll
.~
.
as upon mOllnl Sin<li, ,lid .Uttl<l cutl! S:I II Cju~ ke, nd tllJY s:j ,11 e)ine furlH, Y'"",
•
evm Iii,) de d wilicn diad ill m :, to r~ceive .. crOlV1l of righttlous,USs, .1IIa to lJu
clothed upon, eV0n '8 [ ,un, to b·) willr m , th ,I W'J m y b~ OIlJ. B It bJhuld, ls.,y
A REVELATION 0)1 PRAYER, GIVEN OCTOBER 30, 1881.
unto you, tint befor'J this gl'e,tt d.y sil·1I CO!ll~, th.: sail sh II bl~d'JTkened, .1IlJ UI"
.nooll sn·tll bil turned into Jlo~d, cUld Ilia st-rs ~1.1l f.1I from hJ"VW j and th·;r·. IIEARKEN, '\nd 10, a voic~ flS of one s)nt down from on high, who is m~ghty
..!l.:.lI b" gl'Jat signs In the hiHv.ms :;hove, :md in.h"c,"rth b~nJatllj :mll th3r" Sildl
and powe:flll, w'lOse goillg forth is nnto tlio ends of the earth; P', whos~
be W\lJpmg and w:liling «mong th·J inhabitmts of til;) earth; and thBre sh.,.lIlJe :. coic) is llnto m~n, Prepur,) yo th.~ W1y ofth·) Lod, mIke his PIthS str.tit. The
gril:l.t h.ibtorm B.·nt f~rt!) to (bstroy the crops of tho ~ ,rtb: and it sidl COlll03 to ~"ys of th~ kingdo.ll of Liod, ~re committed unto m ',n on ~beearth, nnd from thrJl1ce
p':88, beC'lUS) of tl~a wlcKodn JSS of the world, th .t. I ~III .t.lk;) ,venll'e mea upon th ~ .'1 1I1 tho g08pclIOll forth UlltO th'l ends of th9 e mb, liS lIle stone which is hewn
wlck.;d, for III ,y wlil 1I0t repent: for lIle cup of mill; md,gn1tlonl~fhll; for, beho}j fcom Ill" mountain wi!hout h:'l1dg s\:11I roll forth, 'In!i1 it has filled th3whola 'larth;
ll~y bloot! slull not Clilens;) tham if,they repent not: whgre~Jr0, ~ witl s~lId forlh V,la, n voice crying, Prepue y~ the W'ly ()fth~ Lord, prep:lreyet8e supr,er of the
f11"s upon th..; f:c) ?f the earili, winch sh,1I take hold ofth~ mh Iblt~nls thJrcof, au? L'\mb, m1.ke reJdy for Ihe hrid';!roolflj pny unto Iltc' Lord; c,ll 'lljXl\l ~is holy
slnll elt their ft cS'I, and Slidl CaU9J m ,ggots to C<!me In upon the?", and th"u n.lm!I'; make known his wond~,f!ll works among Ihe poopl;)j call upofllh? Lord;
tongUtS sh,n ~ st .yrld th'lt they sh,,11 not utter, agllnst me, lm~ tbell' ft~sh sldl that his kingdom m'IY go forth upon the earlh; t~1.t tb" inh'lbitants thereofm;;y ref~lI from offlllell honds! and tbelr eye8 tom thelT sockel~: ·;jJd It shc.!I come to eaive it, 'Ind be prep.ITJd for Ihe days io COlli", In the which lIle Son ofm:.tnsh.;J1
p '58, IIllt lila b~ ..sts ot ~e foros;s, and 1Il~ fo~ls oflh\) air, sh II d~vour the,m up: coma down in heaven, clothed in Ih,! brightmlss of his glory, to meet the kingdom
and that gre .t and abommable church, which IS tho whore of all the earth, sn"ll be of'lod whicb is snt lip on th(l earth: Wi\'3r'Jfom, m.ly th, k:ingdQm ,.of God· .go
C<lIIt down by d :vo:lring fire, 'ccordi!Ig as it. WU! spoken lJy the mouth of Ezuki~l forth, that tha kingdom of heaven m.y com', th:1t thou 0 God HI'y begiorW(ld in
the prophot, winch, spoke of lhe~e t~lllgS, wInch hl~e not come to p:'58 us yet, but heaven, so on earlil, that tiline C1l.Jmies IDly be subdued; for thin~ iii Ih;; honor.
6ur~ly must, '\S I bYe, for abomlOlhons sh'llI not reign.
power and "lory forever and ever: AmJn.
And "gain, verily, verily Is,. y unto you, Ih.lt when the thouslnd years are end",
ed, 1nd'mJn "giin begin to d3n~ their Uod, then will I splre the earth but for a =============================
little season; and then the end slnll come, and the hClsvan and the earth ah:1I be
consumed, and piSS awaY', and th ..ml sh:J1I be a new heaven and a new earth; for
THE BOOK. OF JACOB..
.
all old things 8h III puss aw 'y, and '111 things uecome new, even the heaven and .he
NE .of !he g'."a!o.t figures, 0110 of, Ih~ plamest paraul •• , and s~bhm~st p.rophecles, that we
earili and '11 the fulness therJof, both mlln and beasts; the fowls of tile air, aud know of, IS found .n the book of J aeob '" tne bo~k of Morman. It IS ". sHople as tll. accenls "f
the fi~hes of the sea, and not ont) hair, neith"r moat,sbal! be 10sl, fJr it is tile work- a child, and as sublime asth·, language of ao angel. The ~vords are. fro'n Ih. mou h of an an~
m .nship of min;) hmd. B'It wrily I s"y unto you, L.;fore the e"rth sh"l1 p.,ss UW,IY, cienl prophel named Zenos, and' would to God we har! .11 hiS proJlheltc book, for he lhal callSed
M1ch:Ull, mine arch ,ng JI, sh .JJ sound his trump, "nd than sh:llI all the d",ld aW:J.ktl, Isaiah's lips to be toucheu with sacred fi.e, tilled Zeno. wilh Ihe worn of wisdom. ' . Isaiah said,
for the gr '.VIlS sh ill b'J opmed, md ~ll)y shill com3 forth, ye,," even all; ,and the The vineyard of I~e ~rd ofhoSls, is ,the house of Isra~l, and Ihe men of Judah h~spleasa~1 pl~nl.
rightiloliS alI·.lI b3 gathered 011 my nght hand unto etero .•1 hf;;; and IhJ Wicked on and Zenos n.lornslI WIth the lame o.hve Ir.e for the children orIsrael, and graft. II. the wilJ ohve,
my I<}ft lund will [ be ash:.rncd to own b.fure tb~ FatilCr: wh.:refore 1 will SllY un- for the Genliles; and marvel notlhat the Lord is now sending his s."anll! to prune this vineyard
to th.lm, depart from me ye curs ,d into (lV"r1 :sling lire, pr Jp, Ired fvr the ThJvi I and (or Ihe last time; he h~th already had laborer. in it at lhe sixlh an" ninln hour, and lbose Iha ~
his ang.JIs. And IIOW, btliiold I S.ly unto you, n"ver, at lilly tim'j, have I d-.;chr~d work for the Lord allhis eleventh hour, will reeeive theil' penny as much as Ihose that have lafrom min·,) own monUI, th Lt tli:;y should return, for where I am they CJn not coma, bored all day. The cap1ivity of Jacob will return, and the children of Israel shall come, !hey
fOT thc;y h:\vtl no pOW<l1'j but rdm')mMr, tIltt .,11 Illy judgmonts are not given unto,.n.'!he children of Judah 1O..elher, going and IVeeping: Ihey shall go amI seek the Lord Iheir
men, andtS the words hlVC gOllu forth out of my mouti!, even so sllill thlly lJ." ful- IGod. They shall ask Ihe way to ZiQo wilh their faces thilherwl\rtl, saying, Come an,' let us join
fill,~d, th:lt the first sll,1I be I Sl, '!lid Ih It the Lst shall be til'St in all tlUngs, wh.tso-· ourselves to Ihe Lord in a perpetual Covenant thaI shall not be forgotten. Whoso. readeth I~
ever I hw.; cre·lled by Ihi} word of my pow ~r, which is Ill;) pow<.lr of my spirit, for 'him under.laud, for !hus it is: .
'
by th-3 pow'Jr of my spirit cHltJol1 th,),", Y'ClI, til thing3 both spiritualmd telllpo-1
r,1I; fii's Iy spiritu .I, S )colldly tdmpor ,I, which is the beginning of my work: and BEliOLD? my brethren, do ye not rem9mber to ~I:WC ~"ad tll~ \Vords of the pro~het
ag.till, firstly t.Jmpor.I, .md s;cuaJly SPIl'itU.1, which is tb·J I .Sl of my work, spe'lk-:Zmos, winch sp .ke unto the house of [s."el, s 'Ylllg; l:llarkel,l 0 y0 hous!),ol Is·
in" unto you th,t ya m ly mWr .Ily unJcr3t md, but omo lllysJlf my work lutll no irad, ,md he Ir the words of m,), <1 proph,!~ of th.) Lord, for b lholJ" .thus. s 11th the
end, u.;itll'Jr heginning; but it is giv'Jfi unto YOII, that y.) m.y und'Jrs\:tml, bJc.lUse· Lord, I willlikon th;),}, h?uS',} of ISf.l~I"ltke unto I 11m;) ohv·J treo, winch a man
ye (!.lve dSlliJd it of .n'l, and :Ire Igraed: wh~rdorJ, verily I s"y unto you, th~lt all took and no.urished in Ins vm'Jytrd; Jnd It grew, and w'lxed old, ;:00 began to de·
thillgs unto m;J ure spirilu,.I, md not at any time h:tn I given unto you a law which C.lY. .An~ It CJm'3 to pass th.t tlte m,lstllr of ~h" Vln ',YJrd w ,~t forlh, ;,md h<3 S I,W
W,lS tempol",I, l1.)ith.~r any m.•n,. nor tha cJuldrnn ofm,:n; n~ithtlr Adam your flth;!r, ·tlllt hiS ohve, tree beg.llI to ~JC ly; and h;, S IIUI, [will prulldlt, !lid dl.g "bout I~
whom [cm:tted; IhlhoU [g 'VC] unlo him thlt hn s:lo,lld b,) :m 'lg'Jllt unto himsilf; and. nourish It, 1Il.:lt p11'haps It m.. y shoot forth ,Young !;~d t.;ndur b~aneh"s, and It
lind I gW'l un.o him a comm mdOlJnl, but no tempor I comm mdment gIve I unto p~r!sh not. ~nd It c~mil to pass tb:tt. II.) pruned I', '011 dlgg·d .ILout It, '1nt! ~ounsh.
him" for my commandments are spiritudl; they are not n·.turdl, nor t.Jmpocijl, nei- ed lt, accordmg to Jus word. And lt camll to pass that afler many days, it began
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to put fiJrlh ~me\Vhat a little, young and tcnder brnnchcsj hut behold, the main linto the vineyard; and they came to tbe tree whose natural bnnches had been bra.
lop thereof beg?n to p:rish. And it came to p.:ss that the master of the vineyurd: ken off, lind the wild br:mches had been grafted in; and behold, all sorts of fruit
s"w iI, and h'", s ,ilh unlo,his S<Jrvanl, It grievcth me tb:l! 1 should lose this tree;' did cumber the tree.
r>h~rdore, go I,nd plucl. the I)f;,ncht:s from a wild olive trae, and bring them hither I And it came to PIlSS that the Lord of the vineyard did taste of the fruif, every
unto me; tnd w,) will pluck oll'lhOS'J main branches which' am bt!ginning 10 wilher.sort according to its number. And the Lord oftbe vineyard sait", Behold, this long
aw,,)', vnd W(: will c::st t1Km into the fir?, that tlmy may be hUl1led. And behold, Itime have we nourished this tree, and 1 have 1. id up unto myself ugainst the seas::uh um Lord of, the vin:;y:~rd, I take HW .y miiny ofthe8.l young and tender brunch-: sen, much fmit. But behold, thia time it hath hrought fourth mnch fruit. and thero
('1', and I will graft th0m whithersoever I wIll; ,md it ll1atlcrelh not that if it so b~,' is none of it which is good. And behold, there are all kinqs of b;td fruit.
And it
th,,\ the root ofulis tree will p~ri8h, 1m, y pr\;smve the fmit thereof unto myself;'profiteth me nothing, notwithstanding Ill! our labor; and now, it grieveth me that
wh" refore, I will t:ike these young and t~ndcr br"nches, ,!lId I will gn,ft them whith-'l should lose this tree. And the Lord of the vin"y ,rd sdth IInto the servant,
~'S<.xw~r I will. Taite thou thl! bmnches of thtl wild oliv~ trc,e, ,md grdft them in, What shall We do unto ule tree, that I may preserve again good fmit thereof unto
in he stud thertef; and theso which Ih;.\€; pluckw di; 1 will cast m,o the fire anti m'ne ownself? And the servant s~ilh unto his master, Behold, hec.'UStl thO\l
bnm thJm, that thuy m,'y not cumber th;) ground of my viney.rd.
<lidsl graft in the branches of the wild olive tree, they have nourished the rools.
And it came to p',ss thul the servant of the Lord of Ihe vin"prd, done according thut Ih,y are alive, and they have not perished; wherefore, thou beholdest that they
to the word of th~ Lord of the villeya~d, and grafted in the br"lIchcs of the wild 01- are yet good.
ive tree. And the Lord of the viney.rd caused that il should be digged (lbout,
And it came to PlSS that the Lord of the vineyard suith unto his servant, The
and pruned, und nourished, s 'ying unto his servant, It grieveth me tilat 1 should tree protiteth me nothing; and the roots thereofpJOfiteth me nothing, so long as it
lose this tree; wherefore, th,lt (l0rh;, ps I might presel've the rOOlS ther"of that they shall bring forth evil fruit. Neverthdess, I know that the roots are good; and for
perish not, thdt I might pr.s.!rve thtlm Uflb) mYs-Jlf,l hjve donelhis thmg. Wher<;-: mine own purpose I have preserved th. m; and because of tbcir much strength,'
fore, go thy way; . walch the tree, ,'nd nourisil it" ..ccording ,10 my WOlds. . And. they ~ave hitherto brought forth from the wild branches, good fl:Bit. But behold,
these i\'ill I pI Cel m'the nethermost pnrt of my VIllI!Y;,HI, WJUlhersoever I Will, It, the wtld branches have gl'Own, and have ovelThn the roots thereof; and because
m;ltlcrclh not unto thee: and I do it, that I m.!y pr~s"rve unto n.yselfthe Mturul'that the Wild br,nchcs have overcome the rools thereof, it huth brought forth much
knclles of tho tree·, and also, that I ll1~'y lay up li'uit thereof, ag"lllst the siJJson,!e\·il fruit; and becluse that it hath brought forth much evil fruit, thou beholdest
'IInlo mys~lf: for it grievetll me that I should lose this tTeL, anti tile fruit th.:Ua-' that it beginneth to periall: & it will soon become ripened, Ih ..t it illty be cast into .
of
the tire, 'exc~pt we should do something for it to preserve it.
And it cam~ to p ss that the Lord of the vineyard went his \V,IY, and hid the natAnd j; c me to pass til'l t the Lord oflhe vineyard saith unto his servant, Let us
urJ,1 branches of the bme olive tree in the nethermost p.,r.s of ule vllllly"rd; some' go down il.to the nethermost parts of the vineyard; and behold if the natuml brJnchin on;!, .and som') in another, !iccording to bll$.wdl ~nd. pl~asurJ. And it ,<"rnd to as have also bl'Ought forth evil fruit. And:t c;;me to plll!!! that tbuywent down inp:ss tint a long time p .ssed ,i\V.:y, ~nu lh? ,Lord Q,ftbe vincy.. rd stit!t unto, his to the ~ethermost parts of the vineyard. And it c.'lme to pas~ that they beheld that
serl'ant, Come, I"t us go down 11110 the vllley~rd, ilidt we m..y l"bor ill the Vlllt:- the frUit of the: natural branches h:,d become conupt also; yeJ, the firsl! and .the
y ,rd. .
.
.
second, and also the L,5'; "nd they h.ld ~Il becon;e conupt. And the wlld/rult of
And It Clme to pass !h1t the Lord of the vmey:trd, and also the serVant, ,wenl the 1',8t, hud overcome that p'lrt of the tree which brought forth good fruit, even
(lown into ule vin0Y':rd to I '.hor. And it C,lm~ to p.:ss tilclt 1110 ik>rv.mt s.lIth un- th:lt the brunch bLd withered <}w(.y ,md died.
'
.
fo his m' st.or, B 'hold~ look hure; behold the tree. ' Aud it c~me to p;:ss th:.t th.:
And it C me to p'ss that the Lord of the vineyard w~pt, and saith unto the se~
Lord of the viney;rd looked amI beheld th<l tree, in tile winch tile wild olive br"nch- v'mt, Wh"t could I h1.ve done more for my vineY'lrd? Behold, I knew 'that all the
es h d Ir~Gn grltledj and it hId sprdng forth, .nd b.:g:n to bear frUII. And be be-'fruit of the vinuY"ld, s ,VI' it were thes'!, had bEcome conupted. And now, these
bId IIlat it \V"S good; and tlte fruit !hufCof w ,s bktl UlltO thtlp.:tud frUIt. And !which have once brought furth good fruit, hal'edso become conupted. And.now
he s.lith unlo the sJrv"n,t, ]}:h'lld, the, br ,nCllJS of thd Wild trell h"th tdK<ln lIold of .ill the trees of my vhltyard are' gcod for nOlhing, save it be to be hewn down and
the moister of the root tl)eNof, .thut the roOI 111,;r"of h:tlJI brought forth llluCllIC~.st into the fir', And behold, this bst, whose branch hilljJ withered away, 1 did
strength; r.nd b :e,au!!'.! ofth·~ m~ch strength oftlu rooL thereof, tlt~ .\\Iili! br .•nchllll pI ,lit in 'l good silot of groundj y>::,', eVen tllltt which w:,s choice unto me, ahove
hlth lJrought forth taml3 fruit: now, Ifw.; IHd nol gr.,fwd ill III'5SC br;lllc!I\;~, !ita'·ll other Pjl'ts of the lund of my viney:rd. And thou beheld,:~t t1l'lt I ,'Is~ cut
trell tlnreofwould h<ive PJl.rish;:;d. .AmI now, bdiGla, I sidl ly up mc,cb fmil, down Ihat whi~h cumbered tllis spot of gl'ound, that I might pl·,nt this tree in the
wh:c.h the tree tb"reof Ipth brought forth; and thoJ frlllt tilvl'.;of 1 sll~1l I.y up, sl<l.d therc.of. And thou behdd: 5t lh~t a parI th"rcof, Lrought forth good ft'Uil;
'
I"nd a p' rt um('of, blOught forth wild fmit. And bee. tlSJ th.. t I plucked nol the
aidins.!. the Sllason, Ullto, mlll,o own sell: :
And it,e;un~ to P"ss th'lt the'LoldortJl,~vin,'y.,rd S-litit unto the smv:ml,Com~"b',nch"'s thet' o£ o.ild c"st ulem in'o the fr:, behold t!lY h~ve overcome tbe' good
lilt. 'us goio tha n.etl.lermost p,trt of the \'in ~uld, uR!llJ!jj,oIJ If th.oJ uo.tur,j' br,!:n~ll' ::;1: IJra~{,h, that it h~th \~ith.\JI,'d ~\V'l" And 1I0W b~~ld, nOlwithst:mding all ,tiL care
of til'" Ir~e h'lth not brought forth much frUit :;lSt·, til,;1 I ULy I ',y up of IlIe bUlt winch w(' h'lVe t ,kell of my vllley,.rd, ti,e Ir JcS ther(;ofhath become corrupted, 'hat
'. tlkr'JOr, ~gl\in~t tha se~SOIl, unto lIli~eown s-Jlf. .And \L c,.IlIJ to P ,SS lb.t ~h0y Ihey bling forth no g( od fruif; and Ih'J~(l I I!"d In,po) to pn:seTl'C, to have Lid up
'\'Iont forth ,whither the m' skr (If. the VllIey ·rJ h"d Illd .Ill! natural I;r~I.C11·;S of th0 f .iit th::rcof, "g"jlls' tlie !<e .son, unto mille ownsdf. But bthold, Ih~y hp.ve 00true, nndhe saith unto :h" &!IV;nl, B I!QIJ thes': .nd he bddd UI,; illS;, Hut ltlcom'J like unto, the wild oliva t,,'e; and thuy :'re of no worth, but to bl3 huwn
II \d bn;lUght forth much flUi'; ,nd it. . ullhelo,jso, Ulut it W. s gooti, Allu hJ S,lIUlldown and c. st into the Jir,~: nnd it gricveth me that I s,lOuld lose !h·(m. But wh:ct
unlo tn.~ s)l'nn!, T.k l of tiM fr.llt th;U'Jof, "Illl I..y it up, Jg:lills, lil" ~,ljOn,icould I 1101 V,! done more in.my viney,.rd? Hav~ I silck£Jllcd mine h,tlld, that I h:ve
th ...t I may pres~rve it untomin;l owns If: jur b~ll{\ld, s"itli h<>, 'l'md bnl: limtl not nourished it? Npy; I hve nourished it, and I h ve digg"d it, 'nd I hJve
jl,\"~ I nourislwd it, and it h .th hrouglll f..lrlh ,uuch fiUl •
prunn<!d it" 'nd I h.lve dunged il; und I hilve strefcb:d f.. rth mine hall(l:lm.ost ~Il
Aid it c..me to p ,ss lIutt th~ SIlI'\'"nt 5' ith un:u illS Imster, How comeS' thou the d, 1 long; and the end dn,w{'lh n;gh. And il gri0v,~th me that I shoul!\ hew
hi. h Jr to pI ,nt this tr,;", or this br,:nc~1 of til~ tr,e ? t'Jr bdlolu, it w,.j! til" lloor<.sl down ".lIthfl tr~cs (If my viney~rd, and Co st them 'n_" ',he fire, f ,a, th()y should be
spot in ,II th~ Lud of thy' vin'ly,rJ. And Ih" Lo.lI of the vlll<.yuu ,8 ilh UlIlO bum d. Who is it Ih"t halll corrupted my vineY'Hti?
him, Co.ms I me nol: I knew tll:,l it w, S J. pOOl spot of ;,iruunJ; WI10Lfilr<, I s.,iti
And it c me to p;'SS th!.t tile servant, saHh Ullio his mnst?r, Is it not tha loni·
unlo 11l<:", I h I\'e nourisned it this long tunc i lind IIIOU bcliold"st thul it IUUI ness of Ihy viney .." d? Hath not the IJr:lncll\'s thereof overc 111" the roo<s, which
brought forth milch fruit.
II!",.) good? And bec us,) Ih:t th" bl"JDches hwc OV'lrcme th;; roo\(! th(!reof. For
Ami it c :me to (l'ISS LIt,lt the Lord of th3 viney ,rd s:,ith unto his StlrViin:, Look heholil., they grJ:W f sler th,'l1 th, strength ofth,} f"O!S thereof, t:.king I\!rongth imto
hith'!I': behold, I Jl'lVe phnt::d ;!noth;r Lr ,nCd of the tree "Iso; nd llIou 1\1I0Wi!sr ulemsdvcs. B,!hold, I s, y, Is not this too cause th :t the trees oftlIy vin"y~,rd hath
dllt Ihis spot of ground w;',s POOl'IlT thm tlu nrsi. Bnt, behold the q;ec: 1 Juvu bzcome corrul't,!d.
nouri$h~d it this long tim<?, 1nd it h{th brough- fortn m:tcll f.'lI1t; Ih"l'efor", g,.1I1tlr
And it c:'m) to p .58 th 'It the J ofd of tile vinp.yllr,1 s ,ith unto the se"vant, I..et
ii, ·nd I y it up, ,'g .ins! the se .son, th tIm y pl\:s:r~..; It UlltO mill<) oWlls.Jf.
us go to, ·'.nd h,w down ,h'3 tr"es of tn'! vin'y 'I'd, nd c ,st th,;m into the file, th~t
And i: elme to p.,S3 th,tlh~ Lord of tho vill :y,rd s .illl ,.g in UlltO .1IS !k;I'V"nt, til-I.y sh II not cllmher the gmllnd of my \' ney TI'; for I h 've dom all: what could
1.00k Illtiu;;,md ~hold, noth,'r bvnj:/t 1st', no il h i.tlt brougilt forth f,lIl1. And;! h ve done mor,! for my viney to? But b:Lold, Ide s}rv;'nl 5-:l!h unto the LO!'d of
h~ s illl ulllo Ih3 5JfVml, Look hilllJr, ,.lid bcholJ IILI I s,: b1.lOltI, tillS It ,V.J lithe vineyard, Sp,'re it ': lilli" longer. And tlle Lord s ilh, Y ::,1 will sp,'re it II.
pI .Ilted in 'I good S;)(>I ofgtound; ~Ild I h 've llOtll'.s\a,"d it th.s long tllll , "lid ouly ,Iittl: longer: for it grievclh 1M lIint I should los'.' thu trees of my vin:!y"rd. Wh~re'
II. p ,rl offhn tne I~ 111 brought funlt t ,m fmj.; md Ill.} othdr p ,r\ of tit" Ir Je h'"th I\,r"" lot us t:;ke of tIn branch ,s of tlv,se which I hwe pl.ntell in Ute nethermoSt
brought fonl. wilJ fmil:. b~hd.i, 1 It.. \\l nounsiud rillS tr:o hit.: unto th'J OUI'JrB.
Ip rls orthe vin':'ly'rd, nd I,,! uo gr f tll<:m inlo th~ tree. f!'om whe~re they c"me;
And II c IIIJ 10 P S5 tint tll" Lord of tit" vlfi,y rJ s"l,h unto tll," s ,rv"n', Pluck .lIld I'Jt 115 pluck frum thotl'e ", thOB': br"ll,ches whoa: £"111 IS most btft " ilIl gr .1\
()fi'th~ hr IIclkS I.il t IHVC not brOl!ght limh g'JOO fllli:, i.lId c· st liMn into lh"jin the naturd br nc~'s ('£,h' tr~e, in the sle d ther of, And thill will 1 d • Ihnt
6r~. BIll hdlOiu, lh' s' rV'1lI s,llh uuto !!lUl,LJt us ]lrtllltllt,nd dig .bout 1I,"he Iref'm ,not p"nsll, til It I)(Ftl:lPS I m,v pr.·s.!TI'e until m's,lfth:l roo's lll~r ot;
an.1 nnurish it '. hd" IlIlIg.:r, til ,t P ~rh, Ps it III Y bring furtli g".-d fruit unto thz , f)r mine OlVn pUl'pose. And bah II, tilt> ioms ofth> n Hr·;l hr:mch;;s ufthe Ime
th'l thou c .nsl I y i, llJlllg inst th" Slason. A.ld it c mJ to p ss ;Jut thJ Lord of which I pl'!!lted W!lilhersoever I wlml.l, r' yet alivo; wh JI, f.J~', th.lt I mly preth" VIII ,y'rd, ·u.llhJ scfv.. nt of the Lord ofthiJ viJl~y"f{I, did nourish ...11 the f.uii 1'5el'~'! ;hem .. Iso, ~)r min'; own purpo"', I wil,! t Ike o~the br.wches of this tree, Hnd
of lhll \lu:~yrd..
,I w.1I gT'lf! tlulll III IInto th'1m. Y n, [ w,ll gr.fi III unto th'!rn Ih", hranc!ps (;(
,Aud Ii c .rn~ to p ISS th"t u long t!U.s p3ss'd !tw',y, and the,Lord of tIle vineyard, Ih;hpnollter tree, tlllt [m ,y pr's3rve tbe roots Iso unlo m:n \ owns"lf, th·,1 whe.
S ,1I~1 ~IU!O 11~t! 51\' '1)1, 9()m ,1,,1 us /.:U .down into th') vin~'Y IlIl, th~.t IV.) my Iloor;tb.:y S'I. II b,1 sllfficiently 3rronr, III'.t perh",p~ th 'Y m ,y bring forlh good f,uit 'uDto
ag III m Ih' \'I1l:Y'Lid. For b"llo~d, i,e,lIm.) d 'lweth n'~.ll', 'lild thJ end soon cOln-'m:, ·.nd I my yet have glory ill lite fmi' of my vin',y rd.
etll: W:Jf f'lr', 1 .IlU~1 I Y up fi"11 ,,'g Ilist III s.;"lIon, untu mine O\'In 8 ;1£
I And it em, to pUlIS th ,t Ih'v 100',; frolll the n tur ,1 tr'!e which h~d become
Auu It c..twc tu lJilSi tJi;!t tllil Lvru of the viul!)'~rti,
lJlllli<:fvant, went down' wild.. lind grafted in untll tJie uiitur"l trees, which also h..d b.lcomc wi.\d.;
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anJ th 'y 'l~f) took of the I11tur.II tr~as w'lich lnu b'com'3 wild, and gnftcd anrl sincc it 11'19 impossibll! Ih ~t Ih~ir sp~ci11 Ilions ~IlOlIhl ohtain thr tmc knowlinto 1:1,!ir In'Jtlr'r ,,·,'le. And the Lort! of tin "id'J .1rd S lith IIlItO till S Jrvant"cdg,) of <:i·o.); Gor! 100:( another w .y '0 ilHtmc' 1'1 ,m j h0 re'" d ·d I,), pr! 'ellint! ..r
Pluck 1101. Ill,. wild br'lllch,g f,'o:n Ih3 tr0~5, S Il'll it bel thuse W1lich arc most bitt'lf; Ih'1 gosp 'I w1l"l tbe light of 1I.1m' el),lld not di~cO':..!r, So Ilnl lit· s~'S':'m of J :Stl~
an. I in them y} ~:wll gt ft, 'lccording 10 th:l! wllich I have slid Alld W'} will Chl'ist :mil bis n poslbs SJPplbu .111 tillt w:s IV l.lting i,l tit..: sys!Cm~ of tile .• nciJlIt
n'nris!j ~!!Iill Ih~ Iri)·;S ofth~ l'in1Y ,ru, :md WG will trim up tbe I>r'lnch·s thJr~of/ philosopll·~rs.
aq·l 11') will pl'lC ', frolll tha tre~S Ihos·..! br Il1ch.13 which ara ripmed, that Inllsl p'.t-I DUl il is !lot. in million to 'mci.ml philosop!J'lTS only, 'It'l W} nl'-n 10 consirl,'r
is'I, ,mJ c's~ 1l1;;!lI into lin fire. And this I d'>, th,t Jl~r!t:lp3 the rootsthJi\,ofm y'th,; pl'oposition in our text; W3 will ,·x·uninl' it·lso i-l r.,f:r<!IlC210 III'hl'r'l Jl'lilust<lk" strcagfh, bJC 1lI:'e of ',Juir gOOdll~SS; Hnd b !C'IUSJ of IlI'l cit mg;:, oftllJ br:lnch-'loPhY, Oar ph'losoptms k,IOW ·nor·) th til 'Ill !hOd I of '.11' l:'CJ !m 'W; Illt rh;l!r scies, t!llt th;, g'OI).1 m·"1 onrcom l th; ::vil; alii b,c IUSl th It IlnvJ pfls.JrV 3d th,,) .mc; which is I)f UIl<p.l ,k .III-! a"v nng'l, wllil! it contliu,; it;! If II',II,ill ils prop"r
n IIIml br!lll~h:s., .md_ fh.:) rools tllJT:of: anJ til It I It~vo gr'lft~d in th..l n'lllInl,splnre, b.,co,m 's .: SO'trc '. of errors, wll ;ni! is;xten<hd b"yond it: Hum'tIl r.')~$.. n
br'mciDs ag1tfl, Illto t nlr motlur ttG); an] II tl'J P'~" lrv'Jd tha root! of thJir motl,-, now IOJ!!;5 tis ·Jf HI IIJW mfr,mcilln ,n:", WII lit If r'lflls JIlt 10 5ul)lmt to th·, f.l'h.er In~, tInt PJrh.lpi! t:ll. tr?Js of my.vineyanl mly bdng forlh ag tin good fruil; Inti It 'JV.)U pUis on llew Irm'Jr to altlck iI, ~;"'r it hllh iilv.,ut.,d n··w method:! .,f s ·If..
that I m.,y hive l"Y ilg 111\ III th<l ftillt of my viO')y m1; lllld p3rh.lps Ilut I m V r')- d·jfJllce. UndJr pnknce tint n'ltud sCienee Inth m dl ,Q're'lt"r progl'l'S~, I'()\'~] ,.
joiCIJ exc()Jdingl"l, th:lt I h lve pr()s'~rvcrl th~ ronls and br:mclns of the first f\·lIi. j tion is d·lspis"d. UndJr prutenCJ filiI mo(hrn no' ions of God th!} Cr., ,tor 're
w!mefor " go 10, 'lnd c III SQrv m's, tillt IV J m ty hbor dilig'lnlly with our mi"hts pnror th HI thoo:; of tho nnci ..mls, the yok.; of God Ih . It,d'J"m~r i8 hrok"n otr:in thl viney!rd, th It we m ,y pr<'p'lre tlta w IY, tint I 100Y bring forth ;lglin th,) ~ :t- WJ arc going tf) employ Ih) rJm lining prt of this di.'<coIlI1'C in Ju~tifvill~ thl; prop111'-11 fruit, w!lich n'Ltllol fruit is goo:1, :Illd th') most pr.:ciolls above all other fruit. osition ofS!. PUll, ill Ih;) S3nso! II,a' we b'IV~ giv m i!: WJ ~re going to end "1\'or
W:'JrJfor0, 1,( us go to, 'lnd Ilbor with our mighls, Ihis I'st tim'), fi)r bahoM, the to prov J tlut revel] ,II r-,\igioll It ,th ,d~ :nt '!f's infinil -ly sllp..lrior to nlllr I r,·ligioll:
eud ilrowcth nigh; and this is for tlu lIst timJ lInt I sl1111 prune my viney:ml.- that Ihtl "re'ltlst genins·s 're inc p HI.! of rliscOI'ering hy th\lir own re ISIIII ,11 tho
Gr.ln in the br,U\ch~s:' bl3gin at the hSI, tlut th"y m Iy be first, and that the first truths lle~.'sS:lry to s ,Iv:llion: :nd that if d'sj)1 ,ys Ibe goodness of- ioU, no! 10 ·b nm.y b~ rlSt, Jnd :lig ,bout tha tnp.s, boJJloM and yo-mg, th" first !lnd the hSf, th.lt don us to the UlICcfw.inties af our own wisdom, but to 1U',ke us the rich pr..,scnt of
all m:y be nonris'lad onc~ llglin fIr tlB !lst tim"!. WI13refhre, dig aiJont them, and f.!v·:1.ttion.
prune & dung them once mOfi', for the I 'st time: jilr the end dnws nigh. And If it We will enter inlo this discussion, by pl'dng OIl the onl\ side a philosopher conso b9 that tlus~ I cst gnf.s sll\ll grow, auu bring fi}rlh the natural fruit, th'Jn sh_,11 tempbting tb.) works Ofl\'lturil: onlhe ollter,,, discipl:l ofJ·.'SUS Chris' r.,c.,i\·illg
ye pmpue for th>!m, th'lt Ih~y m ,y grow i and liS they h?gin to grow, ye slt311 clear tllo doctrines of revel,tion. To each we will give four s'll j'CiS 10 ,'x,'1I1iu,': lhe
aW1Y the br;Jn~h~s which bring forth biuer fruit, accoruing 10 the strength of the Ia~lrihlLtes of 'Jol: th,~ Inturo of m lll: .'h.) m! 'ns of appe.sinll tI~ J r~mors·' of co~
good and the size th~reofj 'mJ ye slt ,11 not c1e'lr aW:IY the bad Ihereof, all at once, clenc~: and!l f;lhlre stIle. From theIT Ju.lgm mls on e ;.C'I uf fjU~ 1 SU'IJ !C·S, 'lVIlest the roots theraof sllould be too strong for th.~ graft, and tile gr~ft ther~or shllJ dunce will arisJ of th,) suparior worth of tiNt r Jval tion, w:lic!l S'lm 1 minu!.·) Jlilllos>
p~rish, and I 100S(l the tr,:)'1S ofmv vill~y1.rd. F'or it grievetll me thlt I shoulJlose ophers 1tfJCt 10 despis:l, and abon which th 1y pr'lf~r tlHt ro'l~h dr.llliJhl, w:lich
til trees of my vin3Y:lfd; wherefore, yc 8:nll cll;lu aWlY the bad, accordino as tho they sketch ont by their own blrO',d sp 'C!II Jion8.
.
good shdl grow, that tha root and the lop may be equal in slrength, 1I~lil the 1. Let 1JS c-onsid~r i1 discipl., of 1I"llld l'digion, :tnd a rlisciplc of r·JVeabrl r~li
good shall overcome the bad, 'lnd the bad be hewn down and Clsl inlo the lim, that gion meditaling on til'! attributes of (jod. W.I':ln th, uiscipl.l of n ltor ,I r 'lillion
th~y cum!l~r not the ground of my vin~yrad; and thus willl sweep aw'{y the bad cOllsid\lI'S Ih'! symmetry oflhis lIniV\!rs.1; wh·m hcohs'Jrvcs Ih~t ,<imir.bl·J unili}rmout of my vin,!yard. And the branches of the natural tree, will I grlft in again, ity, which app,nrs ill the sUCCGssion ofs)\sons, 'Ind in lh:) const.lUl rot'ltion of
into the natur.d tree; and the branches of th:! natural tree, will I .. raft into Ihi} mt- night and d'IY; when he remarks the ox 'ct mOlions of 'h,; h, v'Jnly bodi.:s: I ho
ural branches of the tree j and thlls will I bring tll~m to"'JthJ~ ag·tin, th'lt they flux, and reflux of the S']a, so ordered the billows, which BW:n into mOllnt illS, nd
shall bring forth the natural fruit: and they sh'\11 be one. A.nd the b.ld 'shull bo se~m to threaten the wOlld wilh an univel1!'1 delug", break: w: y Oil Ill) ShOf', lIud
cast away; yea, even out of all the bnd of my vineyard: for behold, only this once respoct on Ihe bench Illo comm;md of the Cre: tor, who S' .id 10 tht! se~, "hitherlo
will I prune my vineyard.
.
slullt thou com~, but no ftlrlhnt;.nd here 5h:1I thy p'oud w,wes he st·.iu;" wlten
And it came to pass that the Lord of tb~ vineyard sent his servant; and Ihe h" attends 10 dillIes', III l'v·lons worKs, he will rehd;(y concludJ, lhat tho Author
s3rvant went and did as the Lord had commlnded him, and brought otber servants j of nalure is a being powerful nnd wise. Dllt when he ol:serves winds, fC:'mpesls,
and they were f~w. And the Lord of the vineyard s lith unto th3m, Go to, and I;. and earthquak-3s, which' S',lm to thre'lten th1 r~duc!ion of n.1ture to ils primitive
bor in tbe vineyard, with your mights. For hehold, this is the I"sl time that I cb:losj when h1 S3.,S thl B-3f1 OV,"f!Il\V its banks, :lIIU burst the enormous mol,s, that
shall nourish "!IY vineyard:. for the e~d is n!gh. at h:md, and th~.sea~on sp ~dily th~ induslry of m mkintl h I~I r tis ;d i Ilis spccllLtions will be p'Jrpbx~d, he will ~m
cometh; and If ye labor WIth your mtghts wuh me, y.) sit 111 have JOY m th;') fruit aglll:l h·) S3CS cJur,lctcrs of mfinnlty a.mong so m ,ny proofs of cre~tlVe p~rf"ctJon
which I shall lily up unto mysel~ against tire time which will soon come.
and power.
And it came to pass Ih:lt the sarvants did go to it, and hbor witll tlieir mightsj Whcn It<l tltinks th1\ God, hIving enriclnd tho habitable world with innumernh13
and the Lorp of the vineyard !.tbored alSo with them: and they did obey thlJ com- productions of infinib worth to thj iflh'lbitmt, h;tth phc~d man here as !l IlOverr,ign
m tndm lIlts of th3 Lord of the vin')yard i
And thare beg III to be the in a superb )l'lllee;. wh(}n h 3 considars how ~dmir-lbly God h'lth proportioned lhe
natural fruit aglin in the vin~yard; and the natur: branches begm to grow and div3rs plrtS of the cre'ltion to th, COI1.~truclion of th~ 11IIm',n body, the air 10 the
thrive exca..cdingly; and tbe wild br'lnch1s began to be plucketl off, and to be C'Lst lungs, alimmts to the diff,rent humors of the body, the medium by which oljects
aW1Yj and they did keep th£! root and the top thsreof equll, 'tccording to tlB are rendered to tl13eyes, th'\t by w:.nch sound" are comtnunic·.lted to the e'us; when
strengtb thereof. And thus tlley laborjd, witb,,11 diligence, according to the com- he rem ·rks how God b'tth C'lllnected III III with his own sp~cies, ::nd not witb animlndmJnts of the Lord of tiro vineyard, even until tbe bad Illd been cast away tnJ]s of anolher kind; holY hn h tth distribut2d dsnts, so that some requiring the
out of the vineyard, and the Lord bad preserved unto hims)]f, th~t the trees h~d assist mce of others, all shonld be mutudlly united together j how he halh bound
become agJ.in tile natural fruit; and Ihey become like unto one body; and the man tog·~tller by invisible lies, so that one t-1nnot see another in pain witbout a
fruit were equal; and the Lord of the vinJYlrd had preserved unlo himself the nat- sympdby, th'lt inclin~s him to relieve bim: when the discipl:l of n~tural r"ligion
ural fruit, which wlS most precious unto him from the beginning.
medilates on thJS3 gr~J.ld s!ll-~ JCts, he conclud ,5 th.lt the A1ltbor of nlture is a beAnd it ClmJ to pJ.SS tbd whlIl the Lord oftha vineyud 81W that his fruit WJS nefic'Jnt baing. But whm IB sees the innum ~r!l.ble mis3rios to which men are
good; and th It his viney.lrd w IS no more corrupt, he c'llleth up his !13rvant! and sul~ jct; when he finds, that every Cr..latllre, which con'ributes to support, conlril:i.
slith unto them, Bahold,for this lIst time have we nourished my viney:lrd; & thou utes at lhe s.m1 tima to d"stroy us; when h'! thin',s, th'lt the air, which assists
behold.;st th\1t I h.lvedone according to my will; and I h,lve presmed th~ndtuf'\ll'espir:ltion. conveys epid Imictl dis~asos, ~nd imper~'!p'ibb poisons; that alim,nts,
fruit t1ut it is good, even like .IS it w 18 in the b'lginning; and bless ad art tholl.- wbich nourish us, ~re oft'Jn our bme; that the anim'lls, &c. &c., when h0 obFor 'because thlt ye hne been diligent in I Lboring with md in my vmey ud, and S(lrvos tile profidiousness of society, tha m!ltu II industry of m ulkind in torm1nting
have kept my com:n IOdmlnts, :md h.lth bronght unto ma ag,{in the n.ltnnl fruit,leacb other; the arts which they invent to dJprive one another of lif'; when h~ atthlt my vinaprd is no mor<l corrupted, and the bid is c lSt away, behold, ye slllll; tempts to racken up th~ innum"rJ.bl'l m'lhdies Ihlt consume liS; whm b'! considlJfS
hIVe joy with m J, bac'mse of th~ fruit of my vineyard. For bdhold, for a long ~death, wbicb bows the loftest heads, dissolves thP. firmest clments, !lnd subverts fhe
tima wiII Illy up of th.~ fruit of my vin3yard nnto mine ownstJIf, ag ,iust the se 1-' b~st-thunded fortunes; when he m ,kes th ,se r~tbctions, he will be. npt to doubt
son, which sp€t:diJy eometh; and for the l"st limo have I nourished my vineyaru,whethJr it be gooun'!ss, or the con'r.lry attril>ut',l, thlt inclifl'.)th tbe Author of
and pmn3d it, and dug about it, anu dUIlg-!d it, whilrefore I willlty up unto mint)'our being to give us exist~nce. When the disciple ofnatur.i1igion re,rls tllOse
ownsJlf of tha fruit, for a long tim':!, :iccording to thnt whicii j have spoken. Andrev::rs'Js of fortlln1;), of wbich history fumish~th '1 gre;tt many ex.1mples: wh~n he
wlIdn th3 tim" comlth thaI ovil fruit sInH ag.1in coma into my vineyard, then will I s 'eth tyr~nt! f Jl from a pinll'lcb of gn.nd3ur; wickad mtlll oft m PltniS:llld hy their
cause the good :lIld tbe bad to be glther~d;md the good will I preserve unto my-'own wickedn~ss, the av·ricious punish.1d by their anrico, Iii} amhitiollS by IhoS'e
self; and the b:u:l will I CISt !1Wty into its OW'I phcv. AId th.}n cometll tlte Bil",- oftb"ir amhii.ion, the volupluous by thos~ of their voluptuousn',ss: IVhen he pilrson and the end; and my viney Ird will I caus" to he burned with fire. .
Iccives ih1t Ih.3 hwa of virtue are so eUlnti ,110 public h',ppill"lss, Ib.-.! ~il"oul th'em
sociJty would b~coma a b'lIIditti, at baSI, th'tl society is more or 1,'s8 h.,ppy, or
........
......... .
l'miSQr:tbl3, 1ccoruing to ils loos::ror ctoslrlthchmJn~ 10 virtu3; whm h) consid·
,
era ;)1 thesl CIS'S, he \V'll prolmbly conclnd) th:'t the Author of Ihis universe is a
,
COMP ARISON BETWEEN HEATHENISM AND CHRISTIANITY.
just and holy being. B.lt when h') S '.lS tyrmny (lst Iblish"d, vicl) entbroned, hu.
.
Imility in conf'lsion, pride w'l,ring a crown, and love to holinilss someliml's expoHE apostle ~ilth, "After the.world by Wisdom. knew not ~od, it pleased Gotlsing peopb to mllly itnil illt.lll'.lr,;bl,~ c.l "mitiesj he will not b~ able to jus:;fy f10d,
to 8.lve behcvets by tlli! foohshlltlss of pre:lclung." 1'hat IS to S.lY, since tha amidst th;} darkness in whicb his equity is involved in the govt:rnment of the
mere systems of reason wllre eventually insufficient for the 8lI1vation of rnankind; wodd.
'
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But, uf ·.lIlh:s~ mysteri.)s, c m one be propos:ld, which the gosp<)l dolh not
THE EVENING AND THE llIORNING STAR.
foiJ; 01', .,\ IJ s:, is th~rc on " on which it doth nol give 'Us some principi'1B
ar,; slIflici.:nl 10 conciliata it with the perf~chons of thi} Cfeator, how opposite
' - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eV'1 ii III Ys·.-m?
'
.
'1 HE OLD AND NEW REVELATIONS.
t' 'd '. d'
fll
Id
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IIATa source of happiness our heavenly Father has placed before us, if we will believe
'ln 0 l'~~ ~so; ..rs ,0
\;.~r I tP,!IZ : I: ,ISCI P (jl 0 n'l u1r'\IfC Iglon\, anti PfU ellnce his word! BUI say thousands, we do beliove his word, we have the old and now teslaments and
(I
,
, .
,
l cu ·Ies III .IIS 1I11nu, nHI )"' pnnc.p :50f t u gosp ,J c·m SO va tern a . W,UI it is Nm';mllJr~d tll.1 this w(Jrld Inlh b":'ln d·:IiI.~d by 11m sin of m;.n, .!tId .hey lire enough; they were s·ven t~ the world that every.body mIght be saved. But my friends,
th t lu is, 1]I'wfor , :m o!lj • ,( of clivin, clispb :sur: ; whiln tlle prillcipl.ds udmlttecl, rell.,·u mome~t: Was the law ~hlCh was given to ,the children of Is~el, given also to the world 1IIHI th" \V'lild is nol what i· W 5, wil:m it c'·me oul of ih3 h·lllds oC..od; .,nd (Ial, ~v"s the revelanon, thai prophe.tlc bleSSing and curmg and the gathermg, as recorded by )fosf}S,
in co:np .TiSOIl wllh its pr ;s.ine SI,lt ., it is only ,he.p of ruins, the truly m.!gnifi- III the ,8, ;J-), ~?, 3', 3~ and 3,Ird chapter~ of Deuteronomy, mean~ for ~ny other people tha~ hC -n', Ilut.ctu lIy ruinotls he p of :tn ,;dilic: of incomp ir '.hb b~ ,uly, the rubbish ,·adl what nallon hut Israel ha,d the blessmg, or prophets to forte I III wnat na~ion but.Israel, reof WillC i, is f ,f JIlon prop r to lxcil? our gri.,f for the IOS8 of its primitil'!! grandeur, celved the curse, a~d what nallon hut Israel was scattered to be gathered aga m l Be 11 rememth :.n 10 S:lit Ollf pr~sanl w,nls. Wh.'n Ih 8, r Il:ctions .,r'c Ill':clt', citn w;; find any bered ~lSO, that while Israel endea,orod to keep the la~v, they had prophets to tell them when they
ohj cliOt!<, in the dis ld JfS of ,:le w:,rll, 19 tiust l'U W S 10m of 0.1f CrJillol?
~ere right, and whe~ they were wrong. The revelauons ~r the old and new lest~me~'ts, were
AI'," Ill, mism)s of·n ,I), mel IS ttt, ftt I Il!C :s5i'y of d.;"lll, in contempl"joll 1_ gIVen from Anam III the garden ofEden, till John on thelsle of Patmo ,during wh.ch lime, holy
Wl'h tllJ prillcipl ··s of th, gosp:;l, [ s?lvd Ih l dimcnitiJs, which til Sd s:d obj;c!s men, moved by the !{oly Gllos" 'pak· to the Lord's annoinled, his elect, his chosim',and :hurch,
pnDuc'l in thu mind 01' th.; thscipl'l of n ·tm',1 rAigion, if lh1 Ill'incipl 's of Chris- what the Lord commallde~. ~h prophet re:ealeu what w~.expedlent for bis own lime, ano the
ti ,!lily il3 ,.!imil/;!i, if we ·t1low lh II IhJ .a1h:·ions of go',d rn;11 af,; profit,hl! to peopl he spoke to, fortelbngjust what the Lord ploased 10 communicate to that people. When
tiBm, .nd lit ", in m ny c 8:S, pl'ospdrity wud I b-l f I J to ;h:lll; If w! granl, th ( th~ ";avi~~ came, he ,gave his 0":" revelations, and used Ihe ~ld to support them. I: the many
t!l.; pr :s ·,nO is , tr tU!!"o:-y s;al " lIlJ l;l ,t this til· I'll :1l1 cry lifJ will ,H StlCC Jeded hy thlngs wnlch Jesus dl'l, were wlIHe.n, we suppose, as John did, that eVen the world ltself could
an un aon. I sl,t '; 'f .'1.; rdcolLCI th ~ tIl.IlY si.nillf tflll'IS, w~ljcll the gosp ,I .,bllll- not contain the books t'lat should be ,witten; and yet, John, many yurs after, brings forth some
d .lIdy l;JcI r .. s; c n w ~ filld in hum n mis.,'· 'S, .. ud in tim n(lc~ssity of dying, oh- new revelation" whkh must shOdly come to pass,
,
j "Cti'lIl~ ,g ' ... s ii' g:>[l(ln .59 ;,f thJ Cr-,;!i'" ?
I The world should not be ignorant 0: tbis fact, when Paul wrote ill epistle to the Romans, it
Dr> l~i': pm~IJJrilj, s of b Ii 111m, -ud :uh'<mlili~s of thJ good, confus.' our ids;s of was not to the ';orillihians: whon he wrote 10 the Cotinthian., it was not to the Ephesians; when
God? Will! llu priuei pI s of I il: l!osp.,I, I C.1l Lmov.' ,II UtJ dilficulties, whic!1 he wrote to the Hebrews, it was not to the ~entlles: ')0, also, when Ja'nes directed hi. epistle to
tit '5,) I.lilf'lt:llll CHII Ii! ,1I11S pmd'lCJ ill Ihe ,ni:tJ of tIl' .tiscipl : of llltlll'.l rdigion.- the twelve tribes '"att~red a"roatl, it WlS not intended for tho Corinlhians, Galatian., "'phesian"
If lilJ prillcipl s "f I!l~ g';S[lJi b~ :,(Imi,ted, jf \V..e 1m persu ,oed Ih"t the tyr.,II;, nor any Genlile church, hut fo,' the covenanl peopl." of the Lord. We do entreat all men 10 conW os J p:osp ri: y s:("j,:n·.s us, f,,!t'ls 'II.' cfJU!ls:)1 of, iod; if :lccl~si:tstic:I history si·ler, before they offer an opillion upon the word (I:l~," Lord. The covenant with Noah was very
ass,u~s U~, 1t1',I ii .'ruds, .!lId PII ,t:s, In ;rus ·Iv·:s conlribllwd to th'l Jshi,li3lundnt uf diii'ercI,t from the coven,.'lll with Abraham, and the lasl cOl'enant with Israel, whkh is to be writth 'I V ry C"risj n:ly, IV,UCft lll,iy m \ ,nt '0 .I 51 roy; :s,) lci .1Iy, if w,} .Idmit a s,,,te . ten in the heart, when Iho.Lord gathers in Jacob, from all countri<s where they have leen dri. en,
of f'lI'tr" r.:1V r:l~ nd IJlHlis:lIil .n:s; r. -n tlB obsc;:nty, in Wllic'l prol'idJnce hdh: will undoubtedly be dill'erenl from the creens or ,,,,ieles or every church 011 earth, not established
bJon pll:ls3d 10 wmp up some of i,s de<igns, r,.:.isJ doubts ahout til~ justice of ilie by in;mediate rel'elauon irom heaven. The ,jpirit of God is a spirit of revelation, and when the
CrJato,?
!following chlpter;, fubilled, titere must be some-new revelatlons:-B1ow ye the lrumpet In Zion,
In r·'g ,rd th 'n, to I he first obj:Jct of C'ln 'empl.t ion, th~ p'lrf :Cl ion of the n'itufe and sound an alarm in my holy m'hmtaln: let ail the inlnbitants of the land ·tremble: for the day
of; ioJ, r"v.~ ,bi ,I'~!igion is inl~niL:ly sap 'riol' 10 n 1'~r·1 rAig.un; tiB discipl..! of of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand i a day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of douds
tl,. ',1'51 rdlgwn 15 mfa.ld". wlS r I.! ·n til) pupil of tn: I s:.
land of thick darkness, as the morning "prean upon the mountains: a great people and a sl\'Ong;
II. L ,t liS cOllsid,lr til~S ~wo disci pi s ~x ,mining Ill, 11 ture of m:m, und en- there hath not been el'er the like, neither shall be any more after it, to the years at' many generd; 'vor,ng to know ;h~lll.~ Iv:s. Tim (ilscipl of lLtur 1"..'Iig:oa c ;lInOI KIlOW m'.Il- ations, A lire devourelh uctore them i and bebmd them a flame burneth, the lan,1 is a. the gar.
kiJl(~; he c~nnol p :ff,c, 1.1' und_fsl'.nd tit..! lI.ltur _, th~ o;;lig .tions tilt;) duration of: den of Eden before thelll, and bebiud them a desolate wilderues;; yea, an,l nothing shall escape
m .iI.
.,
' . ,
ithem. The appearance of Ihem is as the appearance of horses; and as horsemen, so shall they
1 The dlSClpb of n'ltur'.l r J.glon c· n only Imp 'rf ·ctly kUf W f ILl n:l_tur~ ?f m.m, f run. Like the noise of chariots on the tops ot' moun!ains sball they leap, ilke the noise of a flame
the dlff:r·Jnc~ of lh J two,suhst IIC .s, (.f wlltch he .IS compl's.;d., diS reason, llldeed, 'of fire that del'luc>Jth the stubble, as a strong people setin battle array. Before their face the
m y sp"cul' te the mc.t,cr" nd I.le m-·y P"tcclve no rd.llon bellYJJn "!otl?Ui people shall be Illu.;h pailled: all faces shall gather blackness. They shall run like mighty menl
and thought, b:l\\'e<'n th·~ dlssolutlOll (,f. L II' fib~es and Vlc.lcUt ,s ·us 1I0lls of pun,' tlley shall climb the waUlike men of war ; and lhey shall march every aile on his ways, and they
/J.,tw jell .'glbhon of humors nel prollJUlld r II .C!lOlIS; 11<3 m~y IlIf~r from two dlf- . shall not bl'eak their ranks: neither shaU olle thrust another; lhey shall walk everyone ilt his
f~r'JIlt <lff :cls, tl,l It there ought to ,bJ ~wo d,ffJrent C'UlS:S, ·1 C 'use of mOIl~n, md J Ipalh, and if they rall upon the sword, Ihey shall not be wounded. 'l'hey shall run to and fro ill
c,m, ,.of 8 :ns •\Ion, 't C.USJ or [lg~t~tlllg humols, and a C:;USJ of rJi~ctlllg, thc.tlthe oily i lhey shall run upon the wall, they snail climb up upon the houses; they shall enter in
ther,.! IS hody and th ,I tiwr(J IS spmt.
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at the wmdows hke a thief. rhe earth shalt quake before them; the heavens shall trembte: the
u., III my 0pUllon, 1 lOSt! P II o~~p e,:" IV 10 am b 'st !J.cqu;!lu~e wil I the nature sun and the moon shall be dark, and the slars shall withdraw their shining: And the Lord shall
of m 'Il, C !lInnl lcconu! fur two dubc IltleS, that are propoSJd 10 them, wh.:m, Oil Ul,)1
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wlun ye c·mnot dlscov,r the umon of \II attribute with :1 subj 'ct, yo inst'llltly con- hIm, yea, even a m~at 0, <rmg an~ a drmk olfeun~ unto tho ord your God 1
..
dud·', lInt two attrihutes, which 83Jm to you to ll1\'e 110 relltion, suppose too <lif. Blow the I~Ump,jt 10 ZIOn, sanclify a fast, call a ,solemn assembly: gather tbe people, sanctify
r;rent 8~hj~ct8: and sinc'J Y' conclude that extent and thought comlJ us '.) two diff;r- th~ co~gregauoll" asseln~le the elder-, gather t~. Children, ",!d those Ihatsuck I?e breasts: ,l~t the
, eni subjects, body und soul, Lec .use y,; cm discover no n,ltur I reI ,tion between bwleglOom go fOlth of hIs chamber, and the bride out of her closet. Let the prIests, the mmlSte"
extent and thoughl; if i discover a third lIttribub, which appe1rs to rna entirdy of the. Lord, weep b~tween tI.. porch and the altar, and let them ,ay, Spare thy people, 0 Lord,
unc~nnected witll both ext:mt and thoughl, I sldl have II right, in my turn, to and give not thy heritage to reproac~, th~t lhe healhen should rule ov,er them: wherefore should.
~dmlt thr~o subj 'cls in man; m:ltI?l', which is th,} subject of -!xtenl;. mind, which th~y say a~ollg the people~.where IS ~e1r God 1
,
,
,
lS 111.1 sa .J!ct of thonght; :u~d a tl~tr,d ,nbj :ct, which ,bdongd to the attribute, th:l.t
Then w.lI t~e Lord be Jealous for .hl.land, and pity hIB pe,ople. Y~a, the Lord will answer
sc~ms to m3 to h ,vc no rel ,Uon to either m ,lter or mmd. Now I do knolV s<:lch an and say unto hIS people, Behold, I will send you corn, and wme, and OIl, and ye shall be sau..
attrihute: h~t I do not k~~\V to which of your t 1'10 ,sllbje~ls 1 ought to ref'r it: . I lied therewilh: and I will n~ more make !OU ~ rep~~h among the heathen: but I will r~IlIO\:e
II!.! ,n sens·llIon, I find II II) my n Ilufe, 'lfid expcn~nce It every hour. Uut I am far oJffrom you lbe northen ar~y" and WIll drIve him mto a land barren and desolate, With hiS
altogeil,.i, at a I'),,~, whetber I ought to 'ltlribute it to hody, or spirit. I perceive no face toward the easl sea, and hiS Illnder part toward the utmost sea; and his stink shall come up,
mnri! ~at\lr'll and n,!c !ssary rebtion between sen~:ttion and motion, than between ",nd hls ill .avor shall come up, be.aus~ he hath done great things.
:;2,::'!mn ,,,,1 .hough!.
}'ear oot, 0 land; be glad and rejoice: for th. Lord will do great things. Be not a~raid, ye
!he~ am, Ihe.", on your principl', three snbsbnces in m'lll, one tho g'lilslratum, beasts of the field: for tile pastures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree beareth her fruit, the
wl,l1eh I:': ~he ?',I!j 'ct of (lxlellsion; IlOother, which is the slIhj ,ct of thought; and a Jig-tree and the due do yield their strength. Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice in the
thud, winch IS th ',SlliJj ;ct of S JUS Ilion: or f ,ther, [ 31l,p·~Ct, there is only one sub- Lord your God: for he hath given you the former rain moderately, and he wUl cause to COln&
st ~nce 10 III 10, ~V!IICIt is known to m3 very imp Jrf )etly, to which 'I,ll t!IJSJ attributes down for you the raill, the former rain, and the laHer rain in the first month. And the floors shall
1!'~I.(Jllg, "r!d WlllC]' 'Ir,' Ulllt·'t1 togJth~r, although I am not ablJ to dlSCO\'er their rt:- be full of wheat, and the fats shall overllow with wine and oil. Aod ( will reslore to you lb.
)~ItOlI,-[ fo ue cOlltmu~d.)
years that the locust hath eaten, the canker-worm, and the caterpillar, ant! the palmer-worm, my
great army which I sent among you. Aod ye shall eat in plenly, and be salislied, and praise Ibe
. A wise m·:n halh his /lJiblcs as IV 11 '5 it fuol. But Ihtl difference between them Iname of the Lord your God, that hath deall wonderously with you: and my people shall never
IS, Ih 1,1 tll,\ fiuhlcs of Ih~ on\! are known to himself, and conc<1lled from Ihe world ilbe ashamed. And ye .hall know tilat I am in Ihe midst of Israel, and that I am lbe Lord your
tJll! fUlIlI,g of th .. olher Ire known to Ihe world, ·md concealed from himself. ThejGod and nOlle else: and my people shall never be ashamed.
WIS'.! 1ll:11 s '~s llios? fr ,illi,~s ill hirus"l~, which others c1nlloti but the ftlOl is blind
~d it shall come 10 pass afterwarj, thai I will pour out my Spirit upon alilltsh; and Your
to thoso l.tbmstu:s III Ius character, which are conspiCuous to every body else.
aOO$ and your daugblen shall prophesy, your old mea shall dream dreams, ),our younjl well sha,J,
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see visions: and also upon the ,en'ants anil upon Ihe handmaids In tho,. days wi!1 { pour oel myihringesl good tiding., gel tbee up Inlo the high mountain: 0 Jeru,alem, that bri ..
goo,] tldioF
Spirit. And I will .hew wom'crs in the heavens and in the earth, bloo:l, and firr, anft pillars orliit "I' thy mice with strength; lift "1', be not afraid; 8<1y unlo the citi.. of J\l,I~h, Dehold you:
smoke. The .un ,hall be turned into darknes., ann the moon into blood, before tho gren: ami the 'i, 'od! Dehold the JArd God will come witb strong power, and his
shan mle for him : beh')ld,
terrible day of the Lord come. Arod it shall come to pass, that whosoe\'er shaJl rail On the nom •. his re,,'ard is with hil11, and his work before him, And Zecheriah sa),s when the day of tho Lord
of the Lorli shall be delivered: (or in mOunt :lion and in Jerusalem shall be deli\'crnnce, as the' comrtb, his feet shall stand in that day upon Iho mount of Olh'cs; and tho l.orcl my G<!d shall
Lord hath said, and in tho remnant whom the Lord shall call.
C<JIll., and all the suillts with him. nut to rem'"e all doubt. let us t"". he Sador'. own woros,
Belovtlll reader! when the Lord p,'ur9 out his l"pirit upon all fle,h, whleh will not be unlil :h., when he was asked by his diStiples \\hen and what .houl<1 bo th'" sign 01 his coming! Imtcediwicked aro consumed, for every soul that will not hear the ·Lord at his second coming, must 1J~ cut: ~tejr after tho tribulation of those days, .huillhe sun be darkened, and the moon shall not give
off, there will be marvelous things revealed which will cau,e the children of God to fujoice. [lut 'll~r lighl, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of tho heavens _hall b. soak"n :
before this great work is nnished, JOhll the Rev~lator, [R~v. 10] COlDO. to pro~h",y a""in b"~(lre; "",I then shall appear the sign of the !-Ion o( man in III!aven: and then ,hall a I the "ibe, of tho
many peoples, and nations, an,ytongues, and kings, which the Lord [not man] will sec f.t to add iearth mOUnI, and they shall see the !'on of man coming in the clollds of beaven with power and
to the words of his ,other prophecy: For eye hath not seen, nOr ear henrd, neither have el.I::'ed into ,g''''3t glory. And he shllll send his nngels with a great sound of a trumpet, and lbey sl.a~1 gather
tile helll:t of n,an, the things which God halb prepared for lbem that wait fo, him.
I :o';oll1or I,i, elcct from the four winds, :rom one end of heaven to the other. Now leaw a parabl"
of tllo fig-tree; when h,. branch is yet tender, nnd puttelh fcrth lea,"s, ye know that SUllllller is
•
n;;:;I1: so likewise y., when ye shall see all these lbiugs, know that it i. near, even al'the doors.V c i1y J say unlo you, This generation [in the which these things shall be sbewn forth;j shall nol
THE.S]'x)OND COMING OF THE. SAVIOR, NO, I.
till ull tll."e things be fulfilled. Again it is written, he said, Jerusalem shall b. trbdde.
E of the lirst d~lie. of man is, to assist h!s fellow beings in all things appc .. tai!li~6 to ~:,ejr down of the Genti!es, till the times of the Gentiles oe fulfilled. W. need not quote every pars.1lle
bappmee., and, for th,S purpose, we bave a deme, ~Ol only to ~abor f~r Ihe benefit Of. the sal~tz, Ihal alludes 10 the .. cond coming of lbe l'a~ior, tor it is ,0 plainly foretold by almost all t~o prophbut that the world may know, that the second commg of our SaviOr IS near. Notwlthsllmhng eu, that a child can 1I0t mistake, even the glmeration WMn the Lord may be looked for. .'or as
there exists, and lbat too, among tho.e who profess to have a form o( gOOliness, a great din'erenee it i. written: Ye men of Gallilee, why stand ye gazing up into heave1l1 this same Jesus which
af opin~n whe~~nd how~e Lo~ will come, yet ·,'e shall entlea~or to bring such, passa?es of s~- is taken up from you ill to heaven, shall so come in like mann~"!lB:te have secn him go hllo henv.
cr~d wnt, ~s will make ,lbl~ subJecl clear to them that,loo~ (or hIm the s~cond tIme WIthout sm en: ~o olso, when
hear of warS and rumoxs of Willi; when pestilence begins to .pread over
unto salvatIon, and remmd them that doubt, tbat the tIme IS al hand. FltSII)" Peter, who had the whole eurth' when famine and other tff·ubJes try mlln's souls, nnd when as the Book of Morthe' keys o~ the kingdom, w',"te Ihust. This secoud epistle, beloved, I now ~ri(6 unto you; m mon s~ys, the f,;llness of the gospel goe.,totheGentil.~, anrllbe remnanl.ofJoseph begin 10 knllW
wt.~oh I stir up your pure mmds by way of remembrance: lhat yo may be mmdf,,1 of the word' that they ale tho covennnt people of lbe Lord, "',3t,:h, for the bour is near, when Jesus will drink.
WlllCh were spoken before by the holy prophets, and of tbe commandmenl of us the apostles of the of the fruit o( the vine new with hi. discip\l)sin his l!'athor's kingdom.
.
Lo:d amI Savior: kno,":ing th~s firs~, thnt tr.pre. shall ,:,lne in th~ la.t :lays scoffer., walking after
'l'he only caution w~ give on,~i,. ~uIiJect, 'Is, be careful.and blend not the Day of J urlgment,
thelt own lusts, and snymg, \\ hel·. IS the promIse o( bl~ c(>ming. (or smce the (athers fell asleep, whicb comes ot leost, more Ihan n t'lOusond years after the f'on at man comes ill the clouds of
all things continue as from the beginning of the ~reati'n.
.
beaven wilb the first ':'sur'rection! When \he earthquake begins to shake Ihis brobn globe ond
It is a goorl thing to be reminded of the w~rds which were spoken before by the helly proph~, the mo~nlain. begin to l10w down at hi. presence, and every valley is exalted, all them that 'have
ror without them the world would be a wilderness; men could not ~ell foom- whence the, sprang, escapeel tho desolation" will soon see the :';on of man coming in his glory' with Zion, or the geneoor to l/lhera they would ~o after death. But.lo ~e subject, accor~ing to Jude, E'noch said, Be- ral assembly anti church of the firsl-born, .... ith him, to relga on forth wblle satan is bound: 'flieD
hoU lbe Lord comelb wltb ten thousahd of hIs saints; aod by reodmg the e~tract of his prophecy, peace and ri hteousness lik.e the noon-sull, will enlighten Ihe world.
g
,
In the last Star, it will be seen that T!'noch vias shown all things from the beginning to the en,l,
and he Ibus i'nquires about t'.e sabbalb ot crealion 'and secontl coming of the Lord: When
shall the earth restl And Enoch beheld the 80n of man ascend up umo the Father: And he
.alled unto the Lord s:lying, Wilt thou not come again upon the earth, for Illumuch as Ill"u art
{mAR, 0 ISRAl':!,! THl': LO'tD OUR GOD IS ONE WRD;
Goo, and I know tbee, and thou hast sworn unto me and com,nanded me that I should ask in the
N'D Joshun, lbe son of NUll, was full of the spirit of wisdom ; for il-loses had laid his bon'"
name of thine only begotten, tbou hast made me, and given uutn me II rigiJllo thy throne, and not upon him. ,,:loses or<laljlcd Joshu~ 'thai he might receive the [loly Gbost and lead Israel illlo the
of myself but through thine own gr ~e: wherefore, I ask. thee, ie thou wilt nol come again on the promised land. And the apostles laid 01' han'!s, th.1 the person might receive tbe Holy Ghost, it
earth 1 And the Lord said unto Enoch, as I live, e"en so will ] come in Ihe last days; in the days he was contrite before the 1.0rd; for, every one that hungers after righteousness shall be filled, ami
of wieked ness and vengeance, to fulfillbe oath whichI have made uuto you, cOllce/ning the chil" God gi':es bim that repent!' and' is baptize.1, the gift of the :':oly Ghost, that the words whicb we..
drOll of Noah: and the day shall come thai the earth sball resl, but bofote that <lay the heavens spoken by the :'a"ior, III:1y be (ulfilled, llamely: An 1 th••e signs shall follow them that believ.,
shall ~e darkened, and a veil, of darkness shall cover the earth; and th. hea"us shall shake, and In my name shall they cast out ,Ie,.il.; they shall ~peak with new tongues; th~y shall take up sera1~0 the earth; and great tribulations shall be among lbe children of men, bu~ my, people will I peniS; and if they rirlllk any deadly thing, il shall not h.rt them I they shall lay bands on the sick
preserve. and righteousllei'B willlsend down out of heaven; alld truth will I sJnd forth out ofthe nn'l they shall lecover.
.
'The I orcl our God is one I.ord, and the Holy One of Is,·a.1 is one Pavior, that spake anrl tbt
"Mth to bear testimony of mine ooly begotten; his resufl'ection (rom the dead; yell, alld also the
resurrection of 0.11 men: and righteousness and truth willI cause to sweep the earth as with a flo'",!, world ~as, ami be never h,,'1 a chureh unlefs Ibe flnly. ~pir;t WaS in it, hecau£e nn one can be bOl1l
'to gather oul mine OlVn elect (rom the four quarters of the earth, unlo a place which I shl'1J pre- into his church without wl\tel' and the ;'pirit, for \he "pirh i, lbe gift of God, whle)! is so plainly
pare, an holy city, that my people may gird up·tlleir 10i1lS, and be look.ing forth (or the time of my uS'rated by Paul, in tpe 12th chapler to his Corinthi"n brethren, that we quote it: No man cnn
.oming; for thete sball be my tabernacle, and it sball be called ZION, a New Jerunlem,
s is the Lord, but by the Holy, Gho<1. Now there are diveffities 01 gifts, but the
phit. And there are differences of administrations, but the same 1.ord. And there a,,·
David seems to b>ve understoorl this prophecy when he composed the 851h r.>l,A1.for besides
.laying, Ibal the Lord had brought back the cap~hlty of Jacob, (meaning the tW6Jv6Mbe., and
tics of operations nut it is the same God which worketh all in all. nut the maniiestolion
ten of thJm have heen lost ever since the reign of Hoshea,) he said, Truth sh~lI sp,.ng out of the f the ~pirit is given to every mon to proft wit:'al. Fq,r to one is given by the "pirit the word of
earth; and righteousness .shalllool!. down from heaven. Yea, the Lord ebDll give good, and our wisdom: to another, the word· of knowledge by the same "piTit. 'fo lUlothCl', f'lith by the &ame
land' ""all yield ber illcrease. p.assing the promi ... to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, we next ob- '!pirit: to a,\other, the gifts of healing by tile same <:pirit; to another, the working of miracles;
serve that Ihe .Lord Soid, by l'IIoses, 1 !ViII!""ise them "I' a Prophel from ,am.,ng their brethren, to another, prophecy; to another~ discerning of spiritS; to llllother, all kinds of tongues.' 10 anoth.
like unto tbee, <which Peter, while preaching, thus add. to his OWn words all the same subject: er, tho inl~rpretallon of tongues.
Repent 'Ie therefore, and he converted, that your sins may be blott<!d o"t, when the times of reAs the [... 'ro is one God that never changes, where are the signs following them that believe In
freshlng shall come from lbe presence of the Lord: anti he shall send Jcsu. Christ, which before the s.'ctarian churches1 Ha!i God ever said, Tbese slgas 'should cease1 No These signs were
waS preached unto you: whom the heaven must rcceiye, until the times of '"'thulion of all tI,h ;', in Ihe he,.;innlnfl: ilence, a. a sign, that Ahel had faith and works to pleaS\l' God, his olTering wa.
which G<!d hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophet<, since the "orld began. F.,r ,\10.es 'lecepted; 'l. a .i~n tbat Noah was a right~ous mlln before the I.oro, 4e 'vas saved when tho
truly said unto the f"tberSfA Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you, of your b~etb- wi"ketl were destroyerl by the Rood; as a sign f"atl\foses was mrn l>f God" his rod swallowed
ren like unto me: hiin shan ye hear ill all tllings, wh~tsoever he shall say u'lIto you. And it "P the magicians' rods: as a sign that Joshua han received the ""pillt of Go.1, the walers of Jaraha;1 come 10 pass, that every soul which will not hear thai Prophet, ~a11 be destroye'l from amoug dan lI'ere cui olr whiie Ianel
3d o"er; and al .." the \\,all .. of .ledeho fell when "ompassed ar.
the people, Yea, and all Ihe pro"hets from Samuel, ano thoS(llh<tt follow after, as many as h "<l cor'li~g 10 tho commandment of the 1,ord; as a sign tbat ,f0llowen them th"~ belie ..~, ::adnab
spoken, have lIkewise foretolrl of these days. We will ~emark here, that nOlwlthstantling many bn ght forln a 0011 ill "n",ver to her:prayer, who was" prophet; as a sign Ih'lt Y.lll-h had f.itb
propn3cieo ha"e been ful6lled, yet the time when e,'ery soul was 'Iestroyed, who ra used to hear a in "0,1, he calle,) down fire from heaven: ns a .i~n that Elisha was favorad of God, the wirlow'.
prophet, f..om Moses till this day, has not como to pass, but tlierd can be nO doubt, It will be so, oil W'IS Inc-eas ,d: lIJI a .igu fInt 'til were ''':'ject to G~'l, Sha,lra~h, l\feshach, anrl A be l-nego,
wilen ,Mtilachl'. \Yordi 'are fulfilled: For beholri, the d,y cometh, that shall burn ., an oJe"./ were unscorcbe'l in. Nebu·,hlldne~~"r's fum!\Ce; as a sl~n that God was a rev.lalor of "ll,mysann alllho proud, yea, and all that do wic'kedly, .11all be stubble: Dnd the tlay that cometh sh'lll, tedes, D"I,iel !nterprete'llhe han<l-writing upon the wall: as signs that thesa si;;"" tolln'"e'l diem
bum them up, saith tbe Lord of basts, Ihat it sh'lUle:lve them I).ilher rout nor br~nc·. Job, w!,q t~at belle'.'ed, the apostles _pake with tongues On th .. rlay of Pentecost; ns a SIgn th~' the ord
is supposed to have lived while the chilriren of Isritel sojourue'l in l'".gypl, 'sai.!, he knew his ae-lne·,er chan~e I, Johh brou ,ht forl~ a new re"ell\tioll on the i.le of P3t'1109; and as a sign t ,at th.
deemer lived, and that he sbould stantl at the latter day, (not tbe ~eri'1i~n of time,) upon thO/WOrdS of Isaiah are. \I'Ue, (le Lord, l\I\t~ ag'liu bO;,lan to ~ve prec,'pt up~n p!~cep" .prece~t ~POII
ClaI'th at wbich tlme'tbe etone thp.t Daniel saw Cut out of ~he mountain, w,1I fill the whole earth:. precept, line upon llIle, Un~ upon Imo, 10 thasa last days. an, I, \\ her. f'IIth IS exerc,lserl, an'. ho'I'be: Ibe moen shall b~' coufoun'le~, an,1 the sun ashame", when the Lord of hosts shall reign in Iines9 pr.lc!isefl before the L."n, thesp signs will follow wn that belie':e, 'IntU the -:""j.1t 00 ·'es.
mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, anJ betore his ancienls gloriously., IJ: i...,H, that the Re~eemerl, In Matthew, the last words of .Ielllls we!": (jo ye t"erefore ~.n" Ie.,." all, nations, b'ptizinr;
shall come to Zion, and unto thorn thot tllrn from transgression in Jacob. Paul while speaking oc, them in the name of Ihe Father and of the '!On, 'lnd or tae Holy' ,hol'l; IC'lchmg them t. "hs'''v"
the salvation of Israel, in the I 'th chapler of Romans, says, 'I'here shall come out of "ion [Zion JJIIlI things wh~l80ev~r I have eomtWUlded you: and 10, I am with you always, even unto the en(\.
~ Deliverer, and shllli tum away ungodliness from Jacob. And llga.iD.miah said, 0 Zion, tha.tJorthll world. Amen.
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nEIVA!tS LE~ l' A~ I ,\l.\.~ sro~[, trOU 'riIRO;JGIi PlIILO;oPtIY AND VAINj" ely ofth It city 1m! resolved" to s~~d b.1Ck to E'Jr?j)J, w,ith their fmlilies, thd wid- .
R'iCEtr.-!'.\.UL..
OW<!fS and widows, who m.y be d.~mous ofr<lturmng thither."
~10YG all tlenomiaalions In the world, that serve, Qr, a' least, wrum.p God to b. S"1.ved; It
blay b, I\"ort.'> while far the humble ni..,iple of the meek aad 10",ly Jesus, t·) DO:i~~ ItOIY the rich,. A stltesmm of the 1"mg dyn~sty rcco:nm~nd'ld the Emperor Kaou-1'500 tI,
t~,e great, ani the no~I., ara Oatt",~d an:! hOll~red, and evea ."cu!i8d f~'1I acts 0 Sin; D,f would put 1W,y 011 sycophants f.om the COllrt. His lI'[;)jesty asked,' who are the sycGit be wrong for the c;,ildrea of Iha li1ing Go I, to o~serv. how tin chnswI"" 'l5 th,y style them-,phanIS?" To find tIl9m out, his advisers suggest.ed Ihis notable .expedient :-:-'At
solves, fo~law the chan~a~ fa'mons o'the day, to the most exttavRg"Ult extrem~sl Iln·j wat"h how your next levee, when your courtiers arc ull abOllt you, consnltmg on n"tlOnal
g:-a,1i!y they' •••0 the Wlr!<l an I aU t~,tgS in it, while tho PO;Jf are fOrgoltten b! th:ir n'i~:~bors ..•If,il's, ,ff,!ct 10 be angry, in ord~r to try them. Thos.) that pertin::.ciously reason
T,ulv di:lth. ;;avior $3y, Fo, th~t whi,b i. bigbly esteemed .<nong moo, 's an abomm.. tion In the Ih.} point, .lnd won't s'.l!)mit 10 you, 1m uprig'll s::\lesm'~n: tIIOS') who ate awed by
sigltt'of GoJ. Great names are clunJ to, good or bid, and ricb In"" are ,0urte,l, saints or sill- your M,Ijesly, 'lnd submit to yOltr, lViii, arc sycophants.' The Empe~or J'»pli".d,
nors, though it may be easier for a ca,nel to go tbrO'Jgh Ibe eye of a D",,1Ie, I>ao IO( a rich :nan 'th.! Sov~reigll is th} foantain; sl:ltesm,)n ~.re th-J strl}ams; from '1 turbId fount~m
tl en!er iuto tlte king coon of 'Jod. A. in t '0 aays of the ""';or, all secl5 are stri'linJ fo' the np- cl.nr streams Q.mnot be oh:ained. If the Suveldgn nct "dec"i:ful p1rt how. can ~e
I'.rmo~t rilO'ns at fels,s, and i'or the ern.: oe31s in the syn'~'J." and as raul ..~i.1 shoull b. :,e )XPJCt upright Minist3rsf I mus! ruh. with porft-oc' sinc:~ri\y. Your deVIce, 911'
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case iii lit. la;;t day., they bave a form of f,01liness, h:lt 15ny the power !hucof. .Vell m.gnl mq be a good Oll'~, but! c ,nnot 'ldopt It.'-[n,nton ltJglster.]
James .""claim: tlath not a"l ch,,,,,n tne pon: 0: t:d. world ricll in faith, and heirs of the king.
.10:11 wmch lie hath promised to tnem th.ltlo.e moo!
LAOOR.-The ide' th'!t Ilbor dJgr1.d ,s thl mind, is oneofdl3 most mischievous
'mors of which poor hllm'lD n,tur" w"s\:l\·erguilty. lten.bl s the idl'3and v:c:uus
to rob th~ bon !si ·:u.l L,iJorio'ls of , llrg,~ portion of th,)ir e'lrnings; it is:l ni')st S<lriousobst ch in th'! W YoLII improv0m ml, md ought to be discountenm.c~d by
TIlE PO'oVER OF GOD.
ovary s;!lJsibh III 'u.-S ys ·'ov.:rnur Morris, on tJlis sub}:cl, 'I h .ve met WIth me·)W little does man know of the power of Gol. 'rho pro~bels who eltereise1 this power, eh IDies, in tha firs, suci ~lks in Eu~oPJ, fmnJ which idlers of bigh r:nk. \V.}re exclune{er lel1. a trace oiil upoa the earth;. nor a line u;>,n th, ..,.;r.·1 s,nl, \V·.i ,h W:lall cOllvillee t"" dJu; hnd \V"S on~ introd'lcoo by a cOPP'Jrsmith to tha intim.lcy of a Duke.'

H

woJld what it was." The earthquue';:the whlrlwinJ, '.ina tb~ Ib.nin~ tlaln~, !ni!.lt terri(y and as..
tollisb, but when I :lijab heard the lli.l small voke, he wrnpi"'J his face ill ilis manue, and went
It is meUl!oned in th~ Ni·'g,.M rtl,pn'"" Ill.t s~veraI of the d'es·>rters from Geh.
out, amlstoo-i in Ibe ellleting ih of II,. caVe, for the
WJ.S Ibero!
Wilen the Lord saU to ::icolt's fOTCiJS h.d arm ed a' th't pI: c f om forl.Gil.t 0'. Out of a p"ny of furty
Moses, 1.0, I come unto the. in.a tbi.k c10u i, ami aU ne poo!'l. uw the Ihun.iarings, and th· ;llij U.·s~rt"d ·t OI~' tilfi~, Im.!,}u " .d eitl~':l dlJd or WelL I f, on th~ rout un ,bl'~ 10
lightnings, and the noise of the tnJ,npe., atd thti mountain .;n"king; stauding back, afar oJ, ba, pmc'l.'U' BJfor'J t.'~y c : me to. th,) inh:lbltud p,1rt of the Upp-.:lr Provmc~, the desert","cmng !\loses to spell( with God, that be might n"i'~pea~ to the.n, lest they llie, we may kno'o\ Ilrs w,or" plllnd3r,.:d by th~ Indl..ns•.
tbal a m.n IIl09t be pure in beart, to see Gol: .vhen we read -that God is nOI a man, 1.1al h,
. .
.
sboi.tld lie, we kuu that he alw~ys doe. as he ,;"ys, lind when we \'i!e~ by the reveblion on the ,. RIDIEDY FOR VO)UTING.-~ommon. Colf~?--Prep1re It III the followmg mansecond page of this paper, that the power of GoJ is bis honor, then m,,;' \ve exclaim like Lobi n~r :~~~ h' If.: ~1!1~ of Indl ·.n corn III 'In tron p 'n or ket tie, !Te.) from <\ny. gr·~ase;
9; 01 , Great and ml1fveloll8 "'" thy works, 0 Lord God .-\lmighty! Thy thrOli~ is higb in the sfj~ It ste·.dlly ontll It IS so brown .s to ~e n·'1 ,rly. ~I ,ck; gnnu or ~wd?r It. ~()
lIeaven", and thy pOwer, and gooJu.s" an:! mercy, inver alllb_ iohabilants oft.le _artlt!
on," I:J:l cup Qfl~J corn powdJr, poor ~ pmt o~bolhng w.,\er- Id It ~II five min-

",i1

.

Worldly Matters.

nt S III ~ cban tin nss.l, Ihm Sir un It, :lnd.gm, h If , te ·-cnp f:lil wilhout milk;
,n'! if it is vumitdd OIlC'~' give Ih", other h If cup which is usually sufficient.
TiJis r.}c;,ipt cur~s nine tim·,s out of t.ln, and is \'aluablll as it en"bles the s:omch to mUn m39icin~.-[Alb. Jour.]

N ourang-outang which lately arrived a~ Pllt,t.d· :Illhh , ~l~S dbd wit~ a disOl- Bogol." p 'p"rs to the 10lh of Jun~, receiv.'d at Blltimore, contain intelligence of
dllr res;m~liug th...~ of chul"'rd. J'Iore th"!n $lJl,l'~O In SP':Cltl, armed I tte- th~ chol ,r. h"ving m de ils appearauc" in Chili.
11. .....
tram fur"lgn P.lrtS. Flv~ jlUndrcd bml1mgs, lV"h m03t Of!~t!i.
"TIllS Lt.1 news," s }'S the B-dbtin de Pop.y,n," bJsjust reached us, and we
colltllnts, w.;rc bUIltt "t .t'ort au. Prince,.on ~Ie /jl~ of July I st. From .lpPdll'l~C·;>, cunsidJr O'lrs .I'l;s IIndJr oJ\ogltion 10 give il imrnoXlhte publicity. A biter from
(h" l~dli,",1 wlIr m th·.) Upper ]\1,1~~1S51PPI regIOn, IS aoout ~1~;Jd..'. anu .he lIImu.~ S nti',go d·, Chili, f. om uuqustionaH) source, d;1t()d 12 Febru:lry, SitYs. "An ep-o
~I1,itl" have b;",;n dlsh',n'~'JJ. 1 lie carp,)t I~"II~f..~tory of .1 .Jllh·,dk~ Co~~. ~;'; .J Jm:c c .!Ld Sc. rl'Jtin " or C;\ohra Mor;>u?, It.s m.)d" its :pp,Mr:nce i.n this coune .• pltal of $ l:.aa,UUU. ~II\Cil th" clluL-rd aPi'.,1ri!d Oil thiS cUlh,n.. Il!, l$ t. , ).J 'y, w,t I so mlch \'IOI"oc.l, th It peopl.] dl!! m the streets In it f~w mmutes d\er
It,v:! bmm coll-:C1ed In N.,\~-YorK fur til;) bt;n~tit o.f the poor a.nu n';-"lur- It seafiJS I.)'!ving Ih;;ir houses. By Ihe m 'i1 just llrrivJd fWD! V <i[llraiso, we lo.trn, th'lt 31.)3
II! ,t~ dt the U~lon cdubr:ltIO~ o,f tlltl 4th ot July, In BIs,lOpsv:lI , ;So C. the coo., jJersons !nve did in th:t ci,y in 11103 sp.J.ca of eight d.lysj and during tlle pres~Qt
polSlmed the VICtu,\.s willch slcKcnorl.JI tint e·t, and on'} ULU. Oa thJ 7th of wllek 5>l1 have diold in tIlis eJpital."
J u:ly, II.
of Pina OOJrus .nJ g,ungbs, Wllh thirle..lII p":fSons upon it, I mding •
QOJb~, w ,5 d.iven l.I.tck in a slorm .,nd duv:.m of thu thirtoen, WUrcl drown~d.On th·; LOtJl of July, Ii schollmr W"tS s"Hlk in 1.. l;.e Erie, colll"tining )U~ bards of
s;.)t 'and t~1l tOltS or merch ·.nJiz~. 011 slInJ"y the 2-~nd of July t.vOU.lUghl;)rs of
POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES IN 1830.
1\1r. Woodworth, of k'<lnllcr, NtlW-Yori(, \V~rtl kill,~d by lightning; ona ,lg'Jd I ,
th,) otlur 5 years .. It is s~id lb:;.t mure lh~n '.lO,'JUO emigr.lllts h'lu arrived at Qc- .'IJaine, _ • • . • • • 31)0,4'12 Ohio,
937,679
~c up to July, this seu.son.
'Juw ihmpshi.ftl,..
• . 2,JJ,:i33 Kentucky,
• 68tS,1':i44
•. .
V 3rmonl, • • • • • • 2S0,.\J;;' Indi.lfi'ol,
• 341,58a
Wdelrn, s',ys the ....."}xm~lon 0:merver, tIl'lt a man n,1med Cobm1n, W1S mur- .~Lss;.chuSJtfs, • • • ; • 610.100 Illinois,
•
• 157}575
d~red nearli ,rnslmrg dn J.nd. y mght I..s:. The p:,rtIC'ILrs, WIl Ii .ve not b.x:l. Conneclicut
• • 2U7,11l Misspuri,
137,121
abl<.llo Itlam, furthJr 1I1dn th'lt lh" jMS,)I\ d"ctl.,sJd, left U.rrislJUrg l,te on th RilOd'Ishnd
• . 97,~1l Tdnn'~SSl!e,
• . 684,';22
evening of lo'rld<.ty, fur his r'Jsid<.mc~" saort distance in the coun,ry, lend W.oS IV"Y- :'J.'w York '
• • l,mH, UJ6 Looisiam,
. 215,275
bid,cut ~nu
.Jd!n a most slmck,i?gm.mner. He had .,oo~t him, when he ~~w Jers.~,· ••
. :320,nO Ahbi!m',
• . 300,216
hft HJrnsbu
ut.3U?" doll Irs, w.uch w~s .!Iso t~k.Jn fiOm hiS POCI!.~ts. HIS .i.'enllsylv;nia, • • • • • 1,33(;, lil4 Mississippi,
97,'l65
borly was .
cd on S"tu~uIlY mom mg. Tho pJFJlCtr.dtols of tha crune haY, Dcl.,w.tre,. . • • . , • 7\.i,-13' Dis. Col., •
• 3~1,';5S
,&lot boon ulsco\'er~d, nor SuspICion, as y~1, ti'Ced upon t J l . : m · \ 1 a r y l a n d , • • • • • • 446,1:13 Michigan, •
• • 31,GUO
V~rginh, •
• 1,186;ll:I7 Ark"ns, II,
• • 3~,&0
Murdcr.-On Thursday on'st week, an Inubn by the name ofJohn Steeprod,'i C. rolinil
7:1" .no Flonda,
• • . 34,12a
beat hissqu4w with his fist, until she diud. Tl~ outng) w;s commitloo nlJ"r til :;' C-l~olin:r'
581't78
Ton~cwanda It"serv:1t.ion, wbil·, t,buy were oo_th drunk. Steeprock W~S accus~u '.i!Jorgia, • '.
5H;:567
Total.
by IllS squaw WIth h..tvlllg s'ol"n pork, upon Winch h, fdl to m;luling her, and sil"

A ~Jw-Y\JrH:,
"..I.

fdl down, and, to use his own emph.,uc I .ngu:.g-:, wilen e:\:plaining tile act "nelwards, "s(op..,-d breatning."-[B,tJ.vi" Advoc,te.]

FOREIGN STATISTICS,

W dJlted-A wet nurse to take ch:uge of a basket of childron left at this office a
·ahort timesUlcc.-[lI1iuers Journ"l.]
.
How to be saved.-Whcn the btshop of Exeter, who preached a sermon at S,.
JamJs's church 1'51, he g ,ve oot ~ I<!xt,' W/ut sl!.11 I do 10 be II :veu1' a Wlg ill
(he sidc g Jkry c uLd out, 10 lhi! eVident UI~Omfi' ure r! tb.J right Rl}v, pr•.!.t ,
bUI 10 th" n~ fl~ ,11 amus.!lIt,nt of ~ go..lt purl10n of lit! congr~g;ltiun, ' vote for thl;
It ,furm BIll. ru;-: b~dl'J IT?fiJ·,dMtely bus led tow,rds the pLce where the 80uml
p!'O<AlIJd.:u but no turtih.:r nolJcc W.1S taken of tlle occorrence.
.
.
\Ve oUsJrve.lD tb..l Quebec Mercury of tb~ 2bt lw;t'1llI, tblt the belillicent soci-

[lIh1bitanfa of Sicily,
•
1,780,000
Ecclesiastics
_
300,000
.\lonks,
,•
_
•
1,1I7
Income of the cJ.>rgy in Sp lin,
•
$71,0-10,000
overnment 'I".x, in l7I.JU,
•
_
$2',120,000
Clergy 101n.:d government in 16 years, _
£ 1,')00,000
.t 'c~i ved from tlie p)ople in tile 8 m" time,
£ Ili5,000,OOO
r:x!uordin.iry exactions, 6 ,me tim~.
_
£;)6,000,000
'~lImber of Priests, _
200,000
,\'umbt!r of begg.ll's--nearly, _
_
•
_
•
•
_
_ 300,1100
IgnomllC0 among the lower cLIi3\:/l keeps Sp;lin bound With the fcltel'!!
a
yrdJlic Pri..StlIOOd.
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REMARKABLE FULFILMENT OF INDIAN PROPHECY,

Ithem on their backs, not exceeding ten IItripes a piece on each of them, in I',eh
lown, and so convey them from const:lblc to ccnst:,hl!', tilllll"y come out of Ihis
ORTY or fifty years ago, while living in their nncicnt mdcncss, and practic- jurisdiction, as you will answer it at your peril: and this sldl bt, your W'-ff!lIll.
ing customs whioh now remain only as vestiges, the Cherokees were 'H:CU~Per me,
"RJClIARU WALDE.\"
tomed to be addressed, when assembled in their town hous~s, by cerfain individuals D.ted at Dover, Dec. 22, Itl62.
who were to be found in every village. Whelher these indim!unls \\'ere a dis'inc! 'fhis order WIlS I'xecllted at Dover, while the lniesl stood hy and llllghed; for
cl:J.5s of men and s~t ap:trt fur tllespociul purpose of bIking, and rd,!ting Iradilil)n!'<;\\'hich crucllcvity Eliakim.Wardd and WiIIi,lm Fourbisll repro\'e{i him; when the
to the people, or whether they were nothing mom tlllU the laaders or h<!ad men of'magistrate CRllscd them to be pllt into the slt.ds. TIley were then conn'wd to
the vilbg~~, we are not prepared to s,y.
Ibmpton, and then vgain whipped, and al~o(lt S:.Iisbury; but the consh,ble ~fthat
It is a f~ct, however, which many living eye witnesses can testify, in addition to tuwn, deputing a person to convey them f rther, he, mO\'ed with cumpassion; deler·
m'ny very interesting particnhrs (with whicb, perhaps, we mny hereaftc:r entertain mined to run the hrz;,rd of breaking the' law, and set them at libtmy, wherel.y the
our readers) rebled of these men, thnt they actll.llly foretold tlm ev!'nts which ure pl'iest w IS dis1ppoinled of his aim, which seemed to bJ 10 take aw.lY their lives,
now taking place in relttion to tha south western Indhlls. It w:s their cllstom, which ill 1<11 likelihood had been the casp, if the constables of these eleven
on the occasions above mentioned, to take their station (some sly they wOllld !I~- townships had executed tho warrunt with such severity os he had e~cited tho
cend tlle town house, wearing leggins m ,de of dressed but unsmoked decr skin, consli:ble ofD,over to do, the distance f!Om Dover, to Ihe end of the jurisdiction,
and fmning themselves with the wing of some p.lfticuli.lr bird) and relating Ule tre,- buing abollt eighty miles.
ditions of the nation ,to the p e o p l e . '
Af:er a Iiltle time th~y returnrd ngnin to Dover, whew, being met together with
The bngn,lge they employed was somewhat dilfJrent from the one in common other friends on Ihe first d.IY of the week, whilst A. Ambrose was al prayer, 2 ConlISC, m my words and phflS~S being intersparsed in their sr-~eche3 wluch were not slables, Thorn's Roberts and John his brother, came into the meeting, lind
understood by the miSS of their hearers, esp)ci t1ly when mentiolllllt.\' the names of tnking her each by an arm, d)"l'gged her, out of doors, and then through Ihe snow,
phces where the Cherokees had formerly resided. 'rhey would t{')1 of tlle OVOIds which was knee-deep, over stumps and old trees, near a mile; when they hod wea
which had happened to their forefathers and would bring thdr account to tit:! time ried thems,Jves, they commanded two oUlers to help,them; .then they f:tched Mary
in which they lived, when a new em in their history would commence ill cOllse- Tomkins, and treated her in like manner. Thenliil:t morning, which was excessquencc of approaching 8ettlaments of the white man.
ive cold, they forced tlh'm into a canco, together with Ann Colem.m, (who hud in
In speaking of:h~ future destill~ of their ~lltion, th9Y forel~ld ,with.a remarkah~e love accomp:lIlied .them) and carried them to the harbo)Jr!a.mouth, thre:ltening that
ex ICIness tim pmtclp:,l ovents whIch have smce tnkon plolce III liS lustory. TIns th::y would now dispose of them so, 81 that they would bl!, troubled WIth them no
plrt of their address W'S something likll tlle following.'
more. And becaus,l tlley were not willing to go Uley forced Ihem down a steep
Oui' elder brother [meaning th3 white peopb-using the singul:r for the plunl] phce in the snow, drJ!Jging M'lry Tomkins nglin over stumps of trees to the water
hlS blcomJ our neighbor: he is now ncar us, and already occuphs our ancient sid'l, where11Y she W'i~ much bruised, and £,inted u'nder tlleir hands. Anne Amhlbitations-But this is ,,9 Oilur tbrel\thers told us-They said my [our] feel ar~ brose they pulldd int') the'watlll"; and kept ~er swimming by the c..noe, in d:mger of
turned tow Irds th!.! IV l5t-~h~y :ue n~v,~r to turn round. Now m Irk wID, our I' - drowning, or being frozen to deiJ.lh~· Tiley would in an probability have proceeded
thers told us. Your elder brother will s3ttb around you-h,., will encroach upon in their design of murdering them,h'.d they not been prevented by ~ storm, which
your hnds, and then ask you to SJll th3m to him. When you give him a put of Jrove them kck to Ihe house where they h~d kept them "U the night before. Thoy
your coun\\,y, he will not b~ s:llisfic'1l but !lsk for morl. In proc,'ss of time he will k,.pt th0m Ih,m? tilIne Ir midnighl, ::md then turned them out of doors, in the frost
ask you to hIlcome like him-H~ will tell you tlrlt your mode oflif..l is not as ::tood .nd snow, tho\lgb Ann Ambros}s clothes were frozen. The b'lrbarity exercised Oil
8S his-Whereupon you will bo induced to m:lke gre'lt ro'lds thtough the nation, UleSl) WOIll','n w s such, tli:;t, to ..II hum'ln probability, they must have perish~d, had
by wllich he c~n have free access to you. H'3 willle:lru your womJn to spin an,i nOI pr<-vidence in a s'I1I1,.1 manner preserved them. It did 1I0t appear th It tIJ.JS6
w~ave and mike clothes, and W~:rn you to cultivate the earth. He will ~Vi.ln 1l':lC;. t111!n hnd "ny 1.,,,,1 «uthori1Y for what they did, but that th3ywere encour;'g'!d to
Y1)U his l..mgu:oge, ·md !0lIrn you to r~ad and write, &c. &c. But these are hut til<" his abuse <f !h~se hann\.;ss women by a ruling elder of their church, (m;sc..tlkd)
m ?ns 10 destroy you, and to eject you from your h,.hit~lions. He will point yoI' "HcltJ-Jvil Nutter."
to tlJ.J wesl, but you will, find no resting pl,ce Urere, for your cider brother will
drive you f,om on;;! phce . another. until you lfoOt 10 the gre:J.t western waters.- =======~""""===="''''''''===============
Th",S) things will cortainly h::ppcn,'but it will be when wo are dead and gone.SELECT POETRY.
W/~ shall not live to see nnd f.::ol the misery which will come upon you.
Such in subsl:mce w~s a portion of their speeches and it is th,t which we hI\'
Th:mllleolls SOurce 0'( every joy,
GOD IS LOVE.
Let \hy praise our tougues employ;
dl!nomin1ted prophecy, and UB for the fulfilment, Wol leave it 10 the reader to judg
ARTH with her len thomanrl Rowe""
for hims,·lf.
For lh. blessings of the neM,
Air, with all its beams and showers;
It is, perhaps, dlf'licult to 'II"y upon what ground the f(,rcbodings of nntutorc(J eavcn's illtmite expause;
}o'or the stores Ibe gardens yield,
m?n were pr;dic,!lcd. It will hlrdly do to l!'!y that th'JY judged fl'Omthe p:'sl con- )ceao's resplenuenteounlenanceFor the \"ine's elw.ltcti jui :e,
,r'or the geu'rou~ Oti\'61 S use;
d'IC! of the whites tmv.uds other Indi III tri~s, bec~uBe th.·y Wl.lfI.l in a gre.tt m'J s, III around, and atl above,
..
ath
Ibis
record-God
iSlo,·e.
UC0 ignorant of the beha\'ior of whites, except lowards th~ Ch(Jrokees thems .lve~.
Flocks \hat whiten all the plain,
and there w' s nothing in that behavior, at that time, to create suspicion thlt tlb ounna ~mong Ibe vulee and bill.,
Yellow shea~cs of ripenld gioin,
ovenls which th~y seem to hlve fOfCSJ()n would actually take pl.ic.!.-[Ch~roke 'n lb. wood" and by tbe ,ms,
..:. lauds that drop their faWning dewf,
~'un. that temp'rato w,umth diffuse;
,l{ the br••• e and of Ibe bird,
PJUEllix.]
.
tbe genlle murm ,r stirredo:T RWARKS;-Notwitbstanding the Indians may douht, or ev~ fear the pol- ..tyaereJ
•
All
\hal spring with bounleous hand
song., beneatb, abO\'c,
icy of the government of the United States, ,in gathering and planting UK'm in on, ,ave one cboru.......uoJ is 10,'••
cattrfS o'er the smiling land;
,,11 that 1i,,1,.1 autum pour.
pi ,ce, &c.-th 'y m Iy be assured, that the obj~ct is good, and they will soon b
}t'rom her rich 0're8(lwing store6;
convinc'Jd tInt it is the best thing that \we come to p~ss among tbem for mdll) \11 tb. hopes that sweetly st<ul,
,·'rom Ibe l"untaln of Ibe heart;
generatiollS.-[Star.]
!'hese to thee, Qar (1~ we owe,
',1\ the bliss tbat ever comes,
'oureo where all our bless;n~. flow;
. 0 our earthly-human homes-

F

6

E

And {or tllese our souls s;,a.ll raIse
Grateful \OWil and 601<;11111 pra.se.

. tll the voices from above,
::>w••tIJl whisp.r-God i. love.

PERSECUTION OF THE QUAKERS.
for whtle, It listed not long.T QU'lkers to death, and gf'lnted themstilllib3rty
Th • dispositions of the m.lgistrates
the, same.
~IOUGH the government of New En~l'lIld was rest~iin~d from putting ttl"
~
W,IS

HYlI1N

' ,

.

pRAISE 10 God, lI~morlal pratse, •
For the love that croWIlS our days.

~ This solemn ple'lge the f1eriptures givei'he wicked

die I

'ihe rlghteous live,

In 16ij~, M:l.fy'fomkins, Alice Ambrosq, a;lld Ann Coleman, came under a religioua concern to visit their friolnda about PiScataquu river. Th!'y hId 'fiot been 101lg
•
-~-------,....-----------there, bflfore R,yner, a pri,"st of Dover, excited the mngistf'J.tes to pers~cute lh>!n,.
The ETening and the" Morning Star
He bro't them b fore Wulden, a deputy m'lgistrate, who telling them oftl:e I w
I~ 1'lIllLISHEIl RVF.RY MON fJ1 .~T
they h,ld to punish Ulem, Mary Tomkins answered, ~'So there w,:s a I.,w that Daniel
INDEPENDF.N'CE, J.IlCKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI,
shouM not prty to his Jod." H~ ropliad, "YJS, md DmHsulfjlr_d, •..ad so sh'll
BY W. W. PHEl,PS & CO.
you." Also, when A. Ambrose s<;id, "Her Il,.me was written in t~e.Lamb's book THE PRICE IS ONE JlOLLAR FOR A liPAR IN ADVANCE, EXCllPT SPF.C'rAL (,O~ACTS
of Lif ," he answered, "Nobody here knows th:\t book, and for tins you shall suf- WITH THE enUReI'. EVERY PERSOll TIIAT SJ:NDS l!S 9tH', (u. q. 1·~'''7'.\ S'!,LL
f~r." On this occ ~ion the pritlllt supplying the pl.ce of a clerk; formed for him a
BE ENTiTLED TO A PAPF.R FOR A YEAR, GBATIS. ALL LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,
warrant or order nsfollow~:
'
.
OR PUBLrSlfERS, MUIIT BE P05T PAlO.
"~o th'} Const.,ble~ of Dover, Hnmpton, S-.lisbury, Newb~ry, Rowl y, Ip.. 00'" ADVIlR1'[SEMEN'fS WILL BE INSERTeD TO ORDEB, III THB AnYIlRTISEB AT TilE
sWleb, \Venum, LlIln, Basion, Roxbury, Ikdh .m, and until t.IM!J v,g.,uond USUALBATE8.
'
Q:ukers ',re c Irried out of ulis jurisdiction.
-.Cl You and every of you an re·/uir;)d in the Ki~g's m ~j lsl,y's n:une, to t"ke lhesa,
PBIN'.fING,
vag ,lond QU.lkl'rs, Anne Col 'man, M::ry Tomkms, :md Alice Ambre S,; nd make
OF 'HOST KINIJS, DONE TO OllDER, AND IN STYLE AT THIS OFfICI'.
them f..st to the c...n'd tail, and driving _the cart tluough your I!Cvcrai tOWIIS, to whit"
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'l'HE EVENING AND THE
'701. I.

MOR..~ING

Independence, lUo. October, 1832.

S'l'AR.
No.5.

'rIlE TEN 'rRlBES.

cerning tlus thing unto them. But, verily I say unto you, that the Father hath com.
manded me, and I tell it unto you, th'lt ye were separated from among them bemUL\PS some might think, Ih:\1 we ought to embrace the scattering of tlle C<1.USC of their iniquity; therefore it is be~al1sc ofthf,lir iniql1it~, that they know not
twelve tribes in tllis artiel,), lJUt It mOlllent's I'tJllcction will show the propriety ofrou. And verily, I s,~~ I~nto you agaUl, :r1,la,t tI!e other tnbes hath the Father
of wkin" the ten lost tribes fin;1, We have a sufiicicnt fhundation for the scaller- scparated from them; and It IS because of their llUqUlty, that they know not of them,
iug ;111(1 \. ,1h~ring of lsr;,cl in the 2t1, 2\1, :ltl, :31, 32, alld :13rd chapters of Deuter- And verily, 1 ShY unto you, That yo are they of which I said, .0tllCr sheep 1 have,
onomy: "rllf:t gluriolls bkssiug, The Lord shull open unto thee his good treasures, which are not of this fuld; them also 1 ntust bling, and they shall hear my voice;
if tl,oll alldt h~!irl\ell unto the comm~illdm(;nts to do them; that 50lemn curse, But and there sh.,11 be one fold, and one shepherd. Aud they understood me not, for
it SinH COllI<} to pas;, if thou wilt HOt hearken unto the voice of the I,ord thy God, they suppos0d it had been the Gelltiles: fur tltey understood not that the Gcntiles
to ou;c:n'c to do all his conllllandmCll1S, that tholl simI! b;,come an astouishultlllt, a should he converted through their preaching,; und tltey understood me not that I
prm'Clu, and a by-word among allnatious whither tho Lord shall lead thee, and tllat sitid, They sh;,H h~ar my voice; :lIld they understood me .lIot that !lIe Gentiles
Il:.tcred }lIOIUisc: And it shl,Il COllie 10 p::ss, when all !llese things are cOllle upon should not at any tIme hear lily VOice; th"t 1 should not lIlalllfcst myself unto them,
thee, the bl'.!l!sing aud !lIe curse, tlUit the Lord will have compassion upon !llee and S.tYtl it were by Ihe Holy Ghoet. But behold, yo have botll heard my voice, and
,viII retum und gather thue from all the ll"tiollS whither the Lurd thy God hath scal-· SCen m,·; ~nd ya are my sheel~, and ~e are numlOred among them which the }'atered thde,-when trac~d through the bible and fully expl lined, wonld be more thl1n ther hath given me. And vcnly, yenly I s"y unto you, That I have other sheep..
the world wonld believe at onc!!, or do bolieyc now, ami :ill we take the ten tribes which are Hot of this land; neither of the land of Jerus:llcm; nei!ller III any partl:l
as Ihe suoj-'ct of this essay, allowing ull men their OWll privilege of searching the of that lund round about, whitller 1 have beon to minister. For they of which I
flcriptufes for themselves, to know whether these things are so or not; and bow speak, are they which have not as yet heard Illy voice; neither have I at any timl'l
mueh of tile ble~sing fdl to the lot of Israul, frolll the dny it WaS pronounced till m"nifcsted myself unto them. But 1 Itava received a COIrlmall(lment of the }'ather;,
I:!olomon showed tho queen of Sheba his glory; and how much of the cursc callie th:ttl shaH go unto thelll, and that they shall hear my voice, and shall be number,
upon tllis elect nation, when it went into captivity and WIIS scattered to the four cd alllong my sheep, that tbero may be one fold, and une shepherd; therefore I go'
winds: that they m~y the better judge whether tlle Lord wil! return according to to shew mysdf unto them. And I command you that yo shall write tbese sayings,
his sacred promise, and gather his elect from every coulltry where they were scul,- after that 1 am gone, that if it SO be that my people at Jerusalem, they which have
tcred in a 4ark and doudy d~y.
scun me, and been wiul me in my ministry, do not ask the Father inmy name, that
Thedivision oflsraelw'!s foretold hy Ahijah the prophet, in the days of Solomon, tbey may receive II knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost, and also of the o!ller
when he tore the new g(mnent of Jeroboam into twelve pieces, s:.\ying, Take thee tribes whieh they know not of, that these sayings which ye shall write, shall be kept;:
ten pieces: for thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel, BJhold, I wil! rend the king- and shull be manifested unto the Gentiles, that through the fulness of the Gentiles)
dom ,out of the hund of Solomon, and,will give ten tnb, s 10 thee, Some time ufo the remllant of !lleir seed which 81wll be scattered forth upon the face of the earth,
ter this, the destiny of the ten trilles was made known, lor JerulJoam's wif') went 10 becausc of their unbelief, Illay be IJrought in, or JUay be bl'Ought to a knowledge or
the Stille prophet to inquire conccming the lire of her sick child, und receIVed f... r me their Redeemer.
While quoting the Book of Mormon let us take a small extract from the parable
answer that it should die, Fur the Lord shall smite Israel, us a reed is slJ.lkeli in the
waterjand he shall root up Israel uut of this good bnd, which ho g:l.Ve to their f.- oflhe Lord's vineyard, where it is likened unto a tame olive tree, viz:
thers, and shull scatter thelll berond the river, because thl)' Itayo made Uleir grovos,
And it came to pass that the Lord of !llll vineyard saith unto tlle servant, Come...
provoking !lIe Lord to anger. And he shall give lsraclllp because of the SillS of I~t us go to the nethermost purt of !lIe vineyard, and behold if !lIe natural branches
Jeroboam, who did sin, and who made Israel to sin. BOUle where about 25U years of l.he tree hath not brought forth much fruit also, that I may lay up Of'!llS fruit
after this prophecy was given, it w:ts IlIUilled: Shalmancser king of Assyria made tllCreot~ against the season, unto mine oWllself~ And it came to pass that they
lloshea, king of Israel, tributary, and soun aftur, finding conspirllcy III him, he took went furtl! whither the muster of !lIe vineyard had hid U16 natural branches of the
Samaria, aud carried Israel <lW['r into ",;:;yrla, 1"01' tlte childr..:n ofIsraclwulked in tree, and he saith unto the sen'ant, Behold these: and he beheld the first, that it
llli the sins of Jeroboum which h0 did; tll('Y d"Jl'lftcd not frolll tll0lll; untillh~ Lord h.ul brought forth much fruit; and he behold also, that it was good. And he saith
removed Israel out of his sight, us he had s"id by "II his s~rvants the propllets.- unto the servant, Take of the fruit thertiof; and h,y it up ag'Jinst the season, umt I
So was Israel carried away out oqheir own I(,nd to Assyria Ulllo this d .. y. '11lis Illay preserve it unto mille ownself: for behold, suith he, This long time have I
is !lm captivity of Jacob or Israel, lind it happmed 124 yehrs bo:fore the B.lbylonish nourished it, and it hatll brought furth much fmit.
c:lptivityof the trilJe of JUd:Jh, Ezekiel speddllg of the whole c;,ptivity, says, And it came to puss that the scr\'Unt saith unto his master, How com est tllOU
Thus saith the Lord God, I will also take of the high.:st br:tllCh of !lu; high cedar, hither to plant tillS tree, or tllis hranch of the tree? for behold, it was the poorest
and will 5,et it; I will crol' off from the top of bis yOllllg twigs a hmder oue, and ~Jlot in all the land of tllY vineyard. And the Lord of the vineyard saith unto }Iil~
will I'I"nt upon a high 1Il0unti:ill and eminent: III tho llloulltl<in of Ihe hdght of Counsel me uot: I knew that It was a poor spot of ground; wherefore, I said unto
]sr"d willl plant it: and it shall bring l')rth bougbs, anu bear fruit, and be II good- th..,c, I have lIourished it this long time; and thou bdloldt.st that it ha!ll brought
ly (;,_,dar: and under it sh:'!1 dwcll all fowl of every wing; in the ~h;.dow of thc, forth much iruit.
.
br"nches thereof shall they dwell. Alld all the tr<)cs or the lidd sh~lI know th:..t 1 HJrc we have a clue to the place where Israel is; for wbile· standing upon tlle
UI!! Lord have brought down the high tree, have exulted the low trcc, I}lYe dried centre of the ear!lt, it would be perfectly natural to C(,11 the nor!ll, south, east, and
up the grccn tree, and have made the dry trce to flounsh; I the Lord h~.ve spokeu Wi!S1, llethen.\l98t, or lowest; lind as !llis bl'anch was the tirst that the Lord had hid,
' .
it wuuld evidently mean the ten tribes as they were tlle first carried away. Again,
.md have dOlle i t , .
Tbe highest branch of the hIgh cedar, is Israel, for Israel is swallowed up: now when the Lord hegins to call home his branches Ulat were hid about in the lower
ah:lll tbt!Y he alllo~g the Gcntiltls as a vessd wherein is 110 pleasure: 1<'or lllCY are p.,rts of his vineyard, he says to the north first, [because first pl:;'utcd 1 Give up .......
gOlle up to Assynll, A WIW ASS ALO:'I'E Ill[ IWtSELF. Hal'lIlg tHUS tr,'ced l~rael to The world has been troubled a good deal to find Israel and to tfet to tIle north pole,
Assyria, where he isfigumtively' dechrcd by Hos;;a, to be a wild ass ~loll" by him-lund to s<!IlTch out theNorthem Lights, but when the Lord sh,," utter his voice out
l\Jf, and where he has remained in cOlllplete obscurity from the workl, ~:>ju y,jllrs, of' Zion, and shall speak from Jerusa.lelllj and his voice shull lJe heard among all
let us consid"r what cis.: is to becollle of him. The Bayior decl"rus that he was Ipeople; and it shaH be as the voice of m'my wuters, and as the voice of a great
l1Cnt to !lIe lust sheep of the house of lsr'lel, llnd in another pl"ee hd s,ys: And Ithunder, which slu,ll break down tim mountains, and the Valleys shull not be found;
olher sheep I huYe, which are not of this fuld: tllCm "Iso I mast bring, hlld they lite slnll comlll'lud the groat deep, and il silull lle driven back into !lIe nortn conn
ohall hellr !IIy \'Oic~; and there sh:.H he olle fold und 01le shepherd, Tuese words tries, and the islands shall become one l~nd; and the land of Jerusalem and the
admit of no cdvil or supposition; if the &\'ior came to tite lost sheep of lhe houS0 ldnd of Zion shall be turned back into their own plaee, and the earth shull be like
<)f lowel, ",lid dccl,u'ed that he had other sheep hesid~s the Jews at Jurus llem, we dS it was in the days b<~fore it was diYided,-the saints will know how much furlJcli'$e him; let us then take his words to the Ncplul\!s as recorded in tho.Book of ther the wisdom of God extends 011 earth, than the knowledge of men, The timEl
.Monnoll:,
.
.
IlIust soon come, as the prophet JefCmiah hdth said, when th..lY shaH no more say)
And now It c~me to pass that whe~ Jesus had ~~ken tllese words, he s~ld unto i TIle Lord live'-!t which brought up the ehildru!1 of Isnel out of the land of Egypt.;
th?~ twel VI! w~tom he lui chosen" ): e are my ~Iliclpl"s; and ye "re ., lt~<lt . \Into 1But thi) Lord hvetb winch brought up and wInch led the seed of the house of Isrllel
tillS people, ~llIch, are a fCmnant of the house o~ Jo&;ph. And belIO!.J, tms IS tJ~J. out of the north country, for tlltl Lord h'lth said: uo ami proclaim these words toI:tnd of your 1Il~lefltan~; and the FJ.!ller hath gIven It unl0 you: And not at any: W'lrd the north, Retufll, tllou backsliding Israel, s,ith the Lord; and I will not
tim'; hath Ihe I'ather !;lIven me com~n~ndment th,'t I should tdlll unto your breth- cauS0 mine angi)r to t~ilj upon you: for 1 urn mel'dful, saitll the Lord, and I will
fen at Jerusllem; nulther at any tl,m,) hath Ule F~lthcr ~Iven mc COtlllllru,dllUmt, not keel) ang'lr foraver, Only acknowledge thine iniquity, tlnt !lIOU hast transthat I should tdlunto them concerrung the other tribes 01 ~he honse of lsr<lel, WlllCII. gresscd against the Lord thy Liod, and hast scattered thy w.,ys to the strJ.ngers unthe Fa!llCr hJ.th led aw',y out of thtllllld. ThiS much dl~ the }o'"thr COiJl1Il lIld:der every groJen tree, and yo have not olJeyed my voice, saith the Lord. Turn, 0
me tIt'lt I should td~ UlltO titem, That oUlt~r sheep I have, winch are not of tins fold; backsliding children,. sdith the Lord j fOf I am lllarri()d UlltO you: and I will tuke
them i.tlso II~ust [mng, and !llcy sh"ll h~arn~y VOIce; :Jlld th"rc s'I,~I! be oni) fold, you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you to Zion: . And tbey
and on·, shep,lCrd. Alld '~OW b"c/use 01 ~tllllleckedJll'8s and unbeher, they under- slmll come together out of the lund of the north to the land that I have glvan for an
stood not lily word; Uwrdvro 1 W~~ cu::tllmnucd to say llO moro of the Father COli-I illherit:mcc unto your fathers. And tlley shall come with weeping, and lItey shall
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cornland sing in ilm height of Zion; for it saaU come to pass,. RS the Lord hath/tho hnguaga so melting; lind the.J\pplic;ltion so m3rciful, SQ IDavenly lind so tenwatched over them to pluck them up for their iniquity, so also will the Lord watch,der, th'1I wa could not omit if, when till Lord 19ft us welcomo tn it.
.
over th3m to build th3m up and to plant t~gm, for good.
Elijah w~ translated to paroldise in!\ cImiot offil".l, and Shl:tchi Bll'S he shall
We have already brought evid'3nc3 enough to conviilc9 an unprejUlliced mind, retUTll oofor3 th~ great :md draadful day of the Lard: and h3 sh.ll tum th~ heart
how the ten tribes werJ ~c~lt:lred; wh:ml illeY went to, and how they will be gath-;of the f3.thcrs to the children, and the heart of thil children to their flthers. Now
ered, but to m Iko th9 subject still plainer, wa add a few morc extracts. Firstly, the Suior s,lid h'} is come '11ready, but thel J..!Wl! knllw it not, so he did not turn
Esdnq, (who.it mil' be l)3fceiv:'ld, hy comparing the first ch'lpter of his II-Jcond hook, the h'~,1fts of the £lthers to the children. and the f,Jllowing oxtr~ct from Ecclesin~.
with th3 7th ch1pter ~fEzrl,l, 1'1"1.8 Ezr 1 , 'l~ near as tlt0 n)br~w ''l.~ld Greek hngu::g-'ti~1]s, ch'lp. 43th, shows lh.lt E1!jah, as h~ is called In'lhbrew, and Elias ill GrJek,
es' can b!) d)finoo,) gives thiS full, and, fllr account ofth'.} ten tnbes.
Iwill Y'lt com~ and r~stor'} til() tribes of Jacob:
,Bat he shtll sl:lnd upon th9 top ofm~>unt Sion. [Zion] And 8ion shall com,,: 'finn stood Illl Elhs tJll} prop'lct as fire, and his word lJurned like a hmp. He
and sll!ll! be shJIVn to all men, ooing pr~pued lnd huilducl, lib as tholl sawt..'St 1.I1tl, brought '3, s:Jr,) £ullin'} upon tlDm, and by his z~ll 118 diminish~d th,Jir numher.hill graven ~ithout h:1.nds. An;} this my Son sh.1l rebuk3 tho wicklld inventions By the word of lh~ Lorll h~ slmt lip the h'3<tven, and 1).130 three tim~8 brought down
of those mtione, which for th!ir wicked lifJ arc fdlen into the tetllp':st: :md 9h:I,II, fit'c. 0 Eli'l8, how w's; tholl honored in thy wondrous d~ells! ~nd who lilly glory
by before them th'lir evil thoughts, and tho tonmn!s wlmewith they sh 'II bogin to: like unto the,~! Who dillst r,isilup '"I de:ul m'm from death, :\nd his soul from the
b'3 tormen~ed, which !Ire like unto a t1am1?: Hnd h~ shall destroy th~m without b-i p(,.ce of th!.! du:,d, hy tit') word of thl) 1\I03t High: who IJroughtest kings to destrucbot by fh·) hw which is lik~ unto lir:!. A1ld wlnn:as tholl s"west tll'~t h(l gqthered: I.ion, !Ind hononbh mun from their b'Jd: who h~ardest the rebuke {)f th'il Lord in
another pSry.c 'l\la 11l11ltitude unto him: 'rhos,! are th'! t~n tribes, which were cllrricd: Simi, 1nd in Horeb the judgm mt of vengfnncs: who anointedst kings to take n:aW1Y prison·~rs ont of th~ir own lInd in (ha tim:') ofOS<J1 the king, whom Salmm-Ivengc, ~lId prophets to S!lCC,~ed "fbr him: who W~!l!t taken up in a whirlwind of
as:,r the killg I:f Assyrh hI IIV:,y cap(j·';'inll c'trried them OVdr the w:Lters, and ifil'?, a~d in a Cll.lriot of fi'Jry hors~s: wholW 1St ord,l!ned for rep~fs in their timf)s~
110 came,tho.'y IIlto lnothcr I 11\d,
B'lt til"y 1.00';: t!ll~ COUllS<:J! "among thems')lv-as" to p'\clfy the wrath of ths Lord's Judgtll'Jnf, before It'brake forth mto fury, and to
that they WIJllU !2:tv.} th.} m'JlIitude of th') heath~n, .md go forth into;j furthrlj· coun· tum th3 heut of the f:l:hiir unto the son, and to restore tbe lribes of Jacob. BleSt
·try, where never ·m:mkind rlw)lt, th:tt lo"y might t1nro ke'!p thllir statutes, which sed ~ra tb~y thlt saw th;}e, al)d slept in love; for WI'! shall surely live.
tb~y Mver kepfihtheir own hnd. And thny rnlemd into Euph\ltes by tim n:lrrow
Wo.l have s~.id enough on so plain :l s~lhj~ct, and,. wHI therefore, le'1.ve the reader
pllSl!-rges of fba- tiir~r. For the 1\'[03t High then shewed signa for them, an.d held 'I to search for himgJlf, and know for hims'llf: The word of God is free; th'l Spirit
srlll the flood, till they were P"sso(lo\'er. For through th"t country th,~re W'll! a of God is froo, and the children of God, willsool) he froo. Let us tllnn, clos;), by
'grertt "r,y to go, n'im('ly, ofa yOllr and a half: 'tnd the s!une region is called Ars;(-IS'lyin!Y that Iluppositions 'never
befofe (ICts: that mnn's wisdom soon flils, but
roth. Then dW'llt th~y there until the latlllr tim~; and now when li)ey sll·lil begin the w~rd of the Lord endures forever, and his.pnrpos'.ls never f,dl: F9r I am with
to ootrt~, the
11 stly tim springs of the Slre'lm again, thaUhey may go thea, (!smel] saith the Lord, to 81\'I'e theo: though I m~,ke It full end of all nationl'l
through: the
thou the multitude with p"ac~.
"
whithor I h"ve driven thee, I will not mo.ke a full end of thee.
This phin unv~mished history of the ten triues, shows itsl~lf to be true as much
as tho acconnl of lhe cr~ation in the finn ch1pter of GonllSis, and for all Ih~t h"s!ls
yet ~pe.lred to the -eontrary, is as much Ih<l wnrd of tho Lord. Not till quote II
tenth part of the prophct.'l in relation to Ihis suhj-'ct, (for the hst p:ungra.ph ought
R"veIatUms.
to convmce the world wher<l Israel went, and when 1m will fI!turn,) we tllm to the
Swior's p1rabl" of tho ~tlntil(J~ and Jacob, which, whi!l! i.t unud~s to the W~O~(l,ITEMS OF LAW' FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF 'l'HE CHURCII OFhouse ofhnel, is so plam that It makes one's h~art leap tor JOY, when he roads It m
CHRIST, GIVEN FEBRUARY 23, 16131:
the spirit of God.
And he said, .A certain man. had two sons: ancl the younger ofthem~!d to his EVERY person who belongeth to this church of Christ, shall observe to keep
fath~r, F1.th?r, lfIye me the porllon of goods tint f'll~th to me, And he dIVIded un~
. ull the commandments and covenants of"the church; and it shall4:)ome to
to them th~1f bvm&•. And nO,t m'lny d lyS ufter, the younger son ga~lcred all to- P:ISS, tbat if any person a!llong you sIHlfi kill, they shall be 9clivered up IIDd dealt
~ther! and t~o~ IlIsJournay mlo a fur country, and there waste? hIS sub~tan~e with uccording to the laws of the landj'for r,mlerubt;lr thathe.hllh no forgiveness;
With notous Imng. And whe:n he had spent all, there :J.T?s~ a tlll(l'hty f,unme ~n and it sl1'.l11 ue proven according to the !:tws oft,he land. But If,my mRn sh111 com!hat hnd; and he began to be m w~nt: An~l he went amlJol~ed hllnsclfto a Cit- mit adult3ry, he shlln be tried buford two eld'~rs ofth:! church or morej and tpvery
lun of that conn,try; IIDd ~e sent hIm Into IllS fields .to feed swme. And he would word shlll be est. :blished ag.linst him by two witness.:!s of the church, and not of
fain M;ve filled Ins beUy WIth the h';lsks illat the. swme did eat;. and no mlln gave the world; hutifthare are more than two \vitneSS"..s it is better; blithe shallb!l conunto him. ~nd when be came to himself, he sud! HO\~ mnny IlIr~d se~ant~ of my domned by the mouth of two witn('ss~s; and the elders shrJI tHy the case before
father's have bread eno~gh and to Bp?:re, and I pensh Wlt~ bunger., I Will anse and the church, and tlle church shall lift up their Innds agninst them, thht they may be
go to my f:dher, and Will s,I,Y unto him, Father, I have slimed ttg1lnst heaven, and dealt with aeeordinO' to tbe hw; and if it c'm be, it is necessary that the Lishop is
before thee, and run no more worthy to be c.tIIe~ ~hy son: make me as one of thy present also. And'thus ve shall do ill all cases whichshaU come before you.
hired servanfs. And. he arose,. and crune to hiS ~ltber. BUlwhen he \Va.s yet a And if any man 811:111 rob he,sballl>e delivered un.un1o Ille hw; and if he shall
great wAy off, his .'tther saw him, ~nd h:ld ~mp;lsslOn, and ran, and filII?n Ius neck, steal he shali be delivered ";p unto the hII'; and if he sbalilie, hllllhaUlJe delivred
and kissed him. And the son said unto 111m, Father, I have Sinned agamst heal'e!l, up 1I~lto the )llW' ifha do any mrrnner of iniquity, hesha11 be'delivered up unto
Bnd .in thy sight, a!ld am no more worthy to be c.11!ed thy, son. But, the ~ather sal.d the law, even th~t of God. And if thy brother off~nd thee, thou Shllt take him beto hiS servants, Bnng. forth the best ,reho" and put It on him; and p~t ~ rmg on Ius tween him & thee alone, and if he conf~ss thou shalt be reconciled, dnd ifhe con~
hand, and shoes on hiS f~t: and Lrmg hither the £~tte~ calf, a.nd kill ~t, and let us fessnot, tllOU shall delivel' him up UlltO the church, notto the mombers, but to.the,
eat, and be merry: for thiS my son W·IS dead, an~ 18 ahve agam; ~e-iwas lost, an,d elders; lind it shall be done in a meeting and that not before the world. And if
is found\ And they bE;gan to be merry. Now hIS el?er son \vas, m the field: and thy brother offend many, he shall be chasten2d before m!j.ny; and if any one offend
BS he came and dl\lw mgh to the house, he hea~d musIC and dancmg. ,And he ~al- openly, he shall be rebuked openly. that he. may be ashamed, and if he confess not,
JpAl one of t~ servants and asked whllt thes~ tlnngs meant. And he saId unto hlln, he shall be delivered up unto the law. If D!lY shall off~n~ in secret, h~ shall be
Thy brother IS come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, becau~ he hath re- rebuked in secret that he may Imve opportumty to confll!j/l m secret to ,hIm whom
ooived ~m snfe and sound. And h~ was IIngry. and w?uld n?t go !n; therefore ho has off<lnded,a~d to God; ,that the bmthren may notspc:J.k reproachfully ofhin\.
came hl8 f;lther out, and entreated h!m. And he answeTlng, SIU~ to hIS father, Lo, And thus allal! ye conduct in IIIl tllings.
these m'lny years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any time thY' comm!Uld'
ment; and yet thou never gavest me II kill, tlmt I might make merry with my friends:
but as soon a8 this thy son was come, which hatll devoured thy living with harlots,
tbou hnst killed for him the flitted cal£ And he said ul)to him, Son, thou art ever
with me; and all tltatI hll.veisthine. It was moot that we should make merry, and
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.
be glad: for this thy brotller was dead, and is alive again; and was lost, and is found.
ffure we have a plain parable of the Gentiles for tho elder son, and Israel for the AGAIN, Iaaybearken, ye eldel'5of my church who?l I)mvc appomted: y6
younger son; or, in other worda, &iau, and Jacob: For it is written, that Esau is
, are not se~t forth to be taught, but to teach the chlld,n:n of men the thmgs
the end ofthe world, and J~cob is the beginning of it that follows, for when they which 1-have put mto'your hands, by the power of my splnt; and ye .are to 00
were born Jacob's hllnd beld first the hoel of Esau. It has been often remarked, twght ffOm ?n high; sanctify yourselves and ye slm.1l lie endowed With power,
th:lt the Two Sons was one of the greatest parablllS of our Savior, and true it was: that ye m~y g,lve even as I have spoken: Hearken-ye,.for behold, the grea,t day; of
For when the younger son came to himself, and said, How many hired servants of the Lord 18 mgh at band; for the day co~eth that the Lord shall utter hiS VOIOO
my f.tlher's have bread enough and to spare, who can mistake our day? who, with out of heaven, the heavens sh'l11 shake and the earth shall trembI~, and tl!e trump
the love of Jesus Christ in his heart, can view the thousands of meeting houses, of,God ~all sou~d, both I?ng and loud, and shall s~r 10 t~ sl~epl,ng ,nattons, Ya
chapels, temples and 'churches, thronged with men, eager to preach·; and witness sam18 ~n8e lind ItYe;. ya SIU,!-efS stay and sleep untlll I .shu II ~~ll Ig.lln. Wh~re.
the missionaries sending some to India, some to Africa, some to New Holland, some fore, gird up your loms, lest Ye .~re found Rmong th3 wicked, hft up you~ VOiceS
to one place and soine to another; printing the bible in ev~ry tongue and lan- and spa~ not, call upon the nHllons to repent, both old.and young, ~olh bOnd and
u'lge and blending ~dmost every nieans on earth with religion -can mistake the free; saYIng, Preplre yourselves for the great dny of the Lord, for IfI, who am, a
which this p:lf~ble is fulfilled? No one that is lead byth~ spirit of tbe Lord. man, do lift up my voice and call UpOll you to repent, and ye h~te "!le, 'flhat w~l
Pardon us, be,lov,"d rauder! for quoting tlte parable of the Two Soris, ~s touching you say when the da.y C?me~J when the thunders, shall u,tter thelT VOices rom t e
the ten tribes: the aUWiiQ.Il ill so great; the figure so strong; the reality 'SQ trlle; endll oftbe earth, speaking ID the ears of all tha.t lIVe, slymg, Rupent, and prepare-
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fur the gre"t u:'v oftlle Loro; y~alind again, when the lightnings !i!lll streak forth be had, in rememberance before the judge of n~y people. These sayings are true
from the enst u~to the weRt, llnd snull ulter forth their voices. unto all that live, lind and faithful: wherefore transgress .them not, neither take therefrom; Behold I am
make the eilrs of all tingle that hear; saying theso words, Repent ye, for the great Alpha and Omega, and I come qUickly: Amen.
da, of the Lord is come,
:<\no ?gain, the Lord shall utter his voice out of heaven, saying, Hearkcn, 0 yo
natiolls of the earlh, lino heur the woros of that Goo who maOe you; 0 yo natiolls
Selected.
of the eartll, how oflen would I have gathered you, as a hen gafhcreth her chickens
under her winns, but re would not; how oft have I called upon you by the mouth
COMPARISON llETWEEN HEATIIENIS1\I AND CHRISTIANITY.
of my ser\"allt~ and hy the ministering of u~geJs, and by the I'oice of li&htnings,
and bv the \'oice of tempests, and by the vOice ofearth'lunkes, and great hailstorms,
Col\"XI:I'UED.
and
the voice of fmune and pestilence of every kind, and by the grcat sound of
a trump, and by the Yoice of judgments, and hy ~le mice of mercy .011 the day long, REVEALED religion remove.s th~se difficul~ies, and decioes the'luestion. .It
and by the I'oice of glory, ano honor, and the fiches of eternal hfe; and would
tells us, that there are twobemgs mman,&, Ifl may express myselfso,twodif.
hal'e saved you willi on,cyerl,.:stingsalv:lt~oll"bu~ ye ~\'ou!d not; behold, th~ day fe~n~men,thematerialman,&t11e immaterial man. Th~Scripture~s~ake on thes,e
as com3 WiMI th", cup of 11m wrath ofmme mdlgll,lhOIl IS full. lJdlolo verily, I (lrmclples, thus; " The dust shall relum to Ihe earth as It was," thiS IS the matensay unto you, that these are. the word~ of the Lord your, God. Wherefore lal~or ye, al '!lan: " The spiri~ shol,l return to God wl.lo gave iI," this is .the immaterial m;m.
Jabor ye in my vineyard for the bst tIme, for the last time call ye upon the mhab- "J<ear not them wInch kIll the body," that IS to say, the material man: "fear him,
illlnts ol! the earth; for in mine own due time will I come upon the earth in judg~ which is able to destroy the soul," that is, the immaterinl man. "We are willing
ment and my peoplo shall be redeemed, ano slmll reign with me on earth, for thc to be absent from the body," tllat fs, from the material mnn: " alld to be present
areat'millennial which I have spoken by the mouth of my serl'ants, shall come; for with the Lord," that is to say, have the immaterial man dise~OOdied. "They
·.~atan shill! be ,bound, and when be is loosed again, he shall only reign for a little stoned Stephen," that is, the material man: "calling upon Goo, and saying, Lord
season, and then cometh the eno of the earth. Aud he that liveth in righteousness, Jesus, receh'e my spi/'it," that is to say, receive the immaterial man.
shall be changed in tile twinkling of an eye, and the carth shall pass away so as by 2. The disciple of natural religion can obtain only an imperfect knowledge of
fire and the wicked shall go away int\) unquenchable lire, and thdr eno no man the obligations, or duties of man. Natural religion may indeed conduct him to a
knoweth OIt'earth, nor ever shall know until tlleY come before me in juogment.- certain point, and tellhim, that he ought to love his benefactor, and various similar
Hearken ye to these words, behold I am Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world; maxims. But is natural religion, think ye, sufficient to account for that contrariety,
treasure these things up in your hearts, and let the solemnities of eternity rest upon of which every man is conscious, t1lat opposition betwecn inclination and obligation?
your minds, be sober, keep all tha commandments, even 5Q: Amen.
A verry solid argument, I grant, in favor of moral rectitude ariscth from observing,
that, to whatever degree a man may carry his sin, whatever eiforts be may make to
eradicate those seeds of virtue from his heart, which nnture has sown there, he cannol forbear venerating virtue, and recoiling at vice. T$lis is certainly a proof, that
the Author of our being meant to forbid vice, and to enjoin virtue. Dut is there
A REVELATION, GIVEN NOVEMBER, 1831.
no room for complaint? Is there nothing speciolls in the follolfing objection? As,
¥ servant, Orson, was C3 lleo, hy his oroinance, to proclaim \00 everlllsting ill spite of all my endeavors to destroy virtllous diHpositions, [ cannot help respecgospel, by the spirit ~ftlle Jiving ~od, fr~m pe<;ple to people, and fr?m tin~ virt~e, ye infer, that the Author of.my be~ng intended I should .be vir:tuous; so
I.nd to land, in the congregatIOns of the Wlck.,d, III t11Jlr syni!gogue~ r~usonmg as, m spite of ~IJ m, en?eavors to emdlcate Vice, I cannot he.IP 10vl~g Vice, have I
with and expoundillg all scriptures unto them ~ And behold lind 10, tlus IS an en· not reason for mf.mng, III my turn, that, the Author of my bemg deSigned I should
sampl,; unto all those who were ordained. u~to this priesthood, whoso mission is he viciou~; or, a~ least, that he c~nnot just!y !mpule guilt to me for performing
appointed unto them to "0 forth: And tllis IS the ensJmple unlo them, tJlal they those ncbons, which proceed from some pnnclples, that were born With me? Is
sildl speak ns they are m~ved upon by the Holy Ghos.t j ltlld wlElsoevcr thoy sh~1I there no show of renson ill Ihis f:mous sophism 1 Reconcile the &xl of nature
"p~ak, when moved upon
the Holy Ghost, sh,l1 be scripture; Bh;llI be the WII! with the God o~ re~igion. Explain how the God ofreli~ion can f~rbid what the
Qf Ihe I..ord· shull be th" nund of Ihe Lord; sh;,ll be tile word of the Lord; shall God of nlll ur.J msplres; .md how he, who follows those dl<;tates, whICh the God of'
be the voic; of the Lord, and th~ pOW.3r of God Ullto sollvlltioll; B.,hold Il,is is the nature inspires, eim be punished for so doing by the God of religion. .
promise of the Lord unto you, (~ ya my servalll~: wlierdi)w, be of good cheer, "n~ 'fhe. GosJlill unfolds this !"ystery. It attributes this seed of c?rruption to the
do not rear, for I th3 Loro ,11Il wllh you. "nd wdlstnud by you; 'llld ye sh:;.ll beal depraVity ofmture. It aUnbuteth the respect, that we feel for virtue, to the rerecord of me eiun JeSUS Chri~t, Ih:lt I <!m the Son oftlu hYing God; that I W,lSj mains oflhe imnge of God, iuwhich we Wllre formed, ano which can never be enthat I am; and that I am to COlllJ. Tlti~ is tlte word onhe Lord unto you my scr- tidy dr,ced. Beclllse we were born in sin, the Gospel concludes, tha~ we ought
vant, Orson; and also unto my s;rvant, Luke, n~l(1 IIl1to Illy serv"nt, Ly~all, a~o to apply all ~ur attentive endeav.~urs to er,loicate the seeds of corruption. And,
unlo my Stlrvant WiIli:,m; and unto all the fcllthful eldors of my church: Go ylJ m- because the Im:1ge of tlle Crealor IS partly erased from our hearts, the Gospel conto all the ,vorld; preach lIle gospel toc\'cly creature; acting ill th0authority which cludes, that we ought to give oursclvell wholly to the retracing of it, and so to anI have given you; baptizing in lhe ll~m0 uf Ihe }'alher, and of tha SOil, and of the swer the exce)lence of our extraction.
Holy Ghost; and ha that belicvetn, ,lIld is b::ptiz'Jo, sh:t11 ue s,lved, and he ,that he- 3'.A discijJle of natural !eli~ion ca~ obtain only an imp~rfec~ knowle~ge of the
Iieveth not sh"l1 be d.imn~d i lilld he th"t bdltlveth sh:,11 be u!Jss~o WJtl! slgU!! ful· duration of man, whether Ins soul La IInmortal, or whether It be mvolved m the rulow in", even as it is writtun: And u;;t" 'you it ah'!l be given to fmow tbe signs 'uf in of maller. Rea.5on, I :\lIow, nov.nceth some solid argnments in proof of the
the ti~r;s, and the signs of the c~millg of th~ SOil of man ; and ,of i,S many as the looctrine of the i~m~rhlity.0.r the ~ou!', ,For wha..~ nee,,:ssi~y is ~are for Jupposing,
1"'llh':r shall ~ar record, to you It slullhe given power to s3ul (;lCm up unlo dcr- that the soul, ~vh!Ch .IS ,<I spmt?al, mUlVlslble, ,,~d Immaterml ~emg, that constitutes
n:d life: Alnen,
, .
a wltoh, and 18 a dlstmct bemg, although ulIlted to a porhon of matter, should
.. And '!lOW, concerning the items in addition to the Lllws and comm:mdmonis,;cens.l to ex is;, when its ullion with the body is dissolved? A positive act oftha
they are tiles'): 'fume re~',inetll hsm,af!cr ill the due tilll? of the Lord,other bishops I' ~reator, is ne~ilss:try to, the 9.nnihih,tion of' a ~u~sti\nce. The .annihilating of a be.
to be set apait unto the'cHurch, to munsler even accordlllg to tile firsl; wQercfore mg, t1lat SUbSists, requlTeth 'm (lct of power simllar to that which gave it existence
it sh:tll be all high priest who is wortly; lind he sir'.11 be appointed by u conference at first. Now f1r from h'lving any ground to believe that God will cause his powof high pries.lB, A~d again, no bishop or jud~, which S?<lU be set apr,rt for thisler to int,:rvene Lo annibilate our souls, ever~ thing, ~at we Imow, persuadeth us,
miniitry, shill be tIled or cono;)mned f?r any cnm(?, save It be before a confere,nce that he himself hath engraven characters of lmmortnJlly on th em, and. that he will
of high priesls; and in as mucll as he )S foul)Q guilty before a conference ofhlgh-:preserve them forever. Enter into thy heart frail creature! se~. feel, consider those
priests, by testimony tbat cannot be impe"Ghed,:he.sh:JI be condemned or forg~v p, grand ideas, thosp. i~mortal d.esigns, th:t~ thirst for existing, which a thousand ages
according to the hws of the church. Ano .lgam, m as m,uch as parents have c~il-· c'lnnot quench, and III the.se hnes and pomts behold the finger ofthy Creator wright?rcn il! Zion, that teach t~~m nof'to understand. the <lo,ctrine .of repentance;,.r :Ith ing 1 promi~e of i!"mortality to thee. ~ut hQW s' 'I~ s)aver these argume!lts maybe,
III Chnst t.he Son of lhe hvmg God; a,nd of baplJsm and th~ glf( of the Holy' \:;r,h"st however eVident mthemselves, '1nd sfnklllg t!> a J?htlosopher, they are objectionable,
by the I, ymg on ~f the h,mds, wh'?n etght ~,IeS ~ld e the Sl~ be upon ~e h~d of, ?eca?se they >j~e not popular, ?ut above vulgar mmds, to whom the b;).re terms, spiro
.
the parents, for ibiS shall be? I~w unto lI,Je l?h'lbltants?f Zion, ano their child~eniltuahty 'Ind eXistence, 'lre enhrely barbaro.us, and convey no meaning at all.
slml! be baptized for the IOmlSSlOn o.f Ihelr smB when eight ye3.TS old, and receIve, lI<Ioreover, the un~on betwe'Jll the operabons of the soul, and those of the body ill
the I ,ying on of the hands: .nd they al~o Bh~ll teaeh their chiJdl'l'n to pr"y, and to: so close that ;,11 the philos'lphers in the wo':ld cmnot cerhinly d:>tennin"l, whe'ther
Walk uprightly before the Lord. ~l1d the inhl\bitants of Zirn sh III .Iso obstlrve; the oper~tions of the hody ee"sing, ~he oper"tion of the soul"do no!, cease wi!lllh.3m.
th) s"b,bath oay ~o keep it hol~ , An,(] the illh Ibltanls of Zi?n, also,. sh"n remem- I.see a body in perfc~t h~~J~, the milld, t~len:fore, is sou~d.. 'I'he same body is
ber thell labors, III as much as UI3Y arc "ppomted !o Ilbor, m 111 f~tlhfulness, f'r disordered, and the mllld IS d)sconcerteo With It. The bram IS filled, and the sOl1l
the ioler sbJIl be had in rdmclllbrance b~fore the Lord. Now I tbe Lord am not is inst mtly confased. The brislcer the circulation (If the blood is, the quicker tbe
wen ple:ls,;d with the inh1hit o nts of .Zion, fur th('re are idl'3TS among them; and, ideasnfthe mind are, lIld the more extensive its knowledge. At length deathcom,'s
th~lr children are ,,150 growing up in wickedness: They also s.>ek lIOt eameslly :1I1d disso\v's all th3 parts of the bodYi and hQW diffic'llt is it f.o pers'lade one'sseH;
. the riches of demity, hut ,iltlir eyes are fllll.ofgreediness. Taese things ought 110t tiL'.t tlle soul, which was effected by eVf:ry former motion of the body, willllot be
to be, ,nd mllst be JOin aWi'y from :.mong them: wherefore let my serV'lnt Oliv;l, diss;pated by its .3ntire dissolution!
.carry th"se s :yings unto the. land of Zion. And a co~mandmellt I give unto tl\lJ!ll, AJe they the vulg~r ~nly,. to w~om philosophical arguments for the immortality
t./jat he tbat obs.,f\'.,tli 1I0t Ins prayers beforo the Lord mUle season thereof, let lum I of thc SQul appenr dcnclfmt m eVidence? Do not geniuses require, at least, an ex-
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;~!l.nation of what rank ye assigll to b~aslg, on tho

principb, that nothing cap:.b1e return to him by sincero repentance. Gr'lce, c 1~:1.bl: of termill1ling aU ,t:IO l~el~I"
of ideas and conceptions, can be im'olved in a ~iSiohltion of llHUerf Nobody would c~oly thouglltq tll:!t aro pro~~eed uy the fMr .o~ ~emg. a~an~?n~~ by bod mIll'
venture to affirm now, in an assJmhly 01 pllliosophers, wh'lt WIlS some tim.! ago midst of our ract',lInd of ha~lDg. the \vork of s,.11 allon I;,ft ~mpl rreet. j<'or. afu'rlw
maintained with great warmth, that be·lsts ar;} mear self-moving m'!shines. Expe- Ilath given us a presunt so magmficent, what .c'~l1 110 relu~e.
lience seems 10 demonstrato the fdsity of the m~taphysical reasollings, th.lt have,
[To be contmued.l
been propos,~d in ttvor oftllis opinion; ,md we O:ll1ll0t ous.~rve the ~ctiolls of b~7sts,
without beillg illclin'Jd to infllr one of thes~ two consequonc·Js: either the spmt of
mnn is mort;JI, like his body; or the souls of beasts arc immortal, like those of
COX'S TRAVELS,
mankind.
Revelation dissip1tes all our obscllrities, and teaches \IS clearly, and without II
m. ay be, th~t God willeth our. immor~,tlity. It carries our thoughts forw:lrd to !\ futhillg relating to travelling is direc,tly, ~ithin ?ur provllIC<:: nnel w(!m ir.
ture shte, as to II fixed ~'mod, whither ~Ie greatest part, of the pr?m~ses of Go.d
not so our interest would scaredy be dlmlUlshefl, m the follo.wmg, Mr. ~tos:;
tend. It comm:mdeth us mdeed, .to con~lder all the bl~ssmgs of thiS hfo, the ah- Cox in his six years pegrinations, and singular a?ve!ltures,. and pamful suffc'lIngo_,
menlS !lut no~nsh us, the rays wlllch enhg~ten ~s, the filr tllat we breathe, sceptrcs, among varions tribes of Indians on the C<,>lumbla m'er, hitherto lin known ; all or
crowns, and kuwdoms, as effects of the ltberahty 01 God, and as grounds of our which have been thrown before the public m the shape of a goodly octavo, by th"
:sratitudCl. Bu.t,~'lt the same time, it requireth ,us t~ su~ount tll? most magnifi. Messrs. Harpers, Numerous extracts had previously come to us, lind been pn~lishell
cent earthly objects. It comm'lndeth us. to conslder.l~ght, all lind ahmen~, cro":ns, from the London magazines, and our mind~ were prepared for a .work ?f enhr~ orllcel)tres, and kingdoms, as un~t to cOlIslltute the fdlslty of a soul created m the 1m- iginality and commanding interest. In thiS we have not bee~ dlSappomted. ~Ir.
::1.<'6 of the bll)ssed God and With whom the blessed God huth formed a close and Cox on his voyage out, in 1811-12, stopped at the S'indlVlcb IslandR,ofwhlch.
;timate union. It assureth us that an age of life cannot fill the wish of duration and ~fthe manners lind customs of the inhabitants, he presents some high!y amusir.i .
which it is the noble prerogative of an immortal soul to fornl. It doth not ground sketches. He next proceeds to the northwest coast, reaches the ColumbIa river, as ..
the doctrine of immortality on metaphysical. s[lCculations, nor on complex argu- sends it for Borne distance and enters upon a course of adventures in that emote
m.mts, uninvestigable by the greatest part ofmankind, and which a.lways leave so~e region that IIro not only e~tremelY cunous, but in some instances a!most marveidoubts in the f!1in?S of the ablest philosopne,I&. T!lo g~pel, g;ounds the doctrme ous. 'He then journies throug~ the int:rior, and arr!v~s at Montreal, m ;817. .
on the only pnnclple thatcl"·' support the weIght, Wllh whIch It IS encnmbered. The "In general appearance, and In certam characterIStics, tile American savage lit
principle, which I mean, is the will of the Creator, who, having created our souls the slime from Chili to Athabasca, and from Nootka to Labrador. There is an inat first by an act of his will, can either eternally preserve them, or absolutely anni· describable coldness abou~ him, that checks familiarity ; he is a stranger to our hopel(
hilate them. w~ether they he mat~ri!ll, or spiritual, mortal, or immortal, by nature. and fears, our joys and our sorrows. His eyes are seldom moistened br a tear, or
Thus the diSCiple of revealed rehglon doth not float between doubt and assurance, his feelings relaxed by n smile; and whether he basks heneath the vertlCai sun on
hope and fear, as. the disciple of nature doth.. Ifu is not o~lieged to leave t~e most the burning pl.lins of the Am:lzon, or ~ree:res in eternal winter on 0e ice .b.oum]
interesting question, thllt poor mortals can agitate, undeCided; whether theu souls shores ofthe Arctic Ocean, the same plercmg bhck ey~s, lind stern Immoblhty of
P?rish. with their bodies or survive their ruins, He does not s.'lY, as ~yru.s said to cOllnten!lnce, equally set at nought ~e skil! of the phfs.iognof!1ist. But in moral
hiS children; I know 1I0t how t$ persuade ':llyself, that tlltl ~ou! lives III ~hls mort~1 character and persoll:!l habits, the vanous trl~~,even hvmg adJlc~nt to each olher,
body and censeth to be when ule body expIres, 1 am more mcbned to tiunk, that It differ·almost as much as do civilized commumhes. }Iost of the tnbes at the month
requires af~er death more p;metratioll ~nd purity. ~Ie doth not say, as ~ocra.tes or the Columbia, for instance, are ,a treacherous, miss.h·'pen, thievish s~t, who smear
s.lid to his judges; And now we aro gomg, 1 to SUllel' death, aud re to unJoy IIftl. themsdvcs with fisu-oil, and live m pithy hovels, whIle, as an excephon, there are
God only knows which is the best. He doth not say as Cicero said, speaking on h'mds which like the Chinooks, are wdi fonned, frank in their mann'lrs, cleanly ill
this important.articler I do not preten~ to say, t~lllt wl~at.l affirm is as !nr... llible as their person~, and every way trustworthy, The~ .ingenius ~ple have honse? ':It'
~he Pythian orl~le, I speak only by ~onJccture. fhe dlsclpl~ of mve~abon, lt~thor- wood eighty filet in length, by.forty feat p~lId, d!vlded by pambons 18 feet h!gh;
lzed by the te~hmony of Jesus Chnst, "who hath uronght hf~ lind nnmort;dlty to they consimct cmocs ;)11 f~el III length, which wdl carry ao persons; a~d beSides
light through the gospel;" boldly affirms, ., though ou: ou:ward miln p'msh, yet the usnul o!f,nsive arms of the Indi,lns, tlmy wetir armor of elk skm, With bat~er
the inward man is renewed day hy day. We, that are m tillS t~bernacl, do gro;m, helmets, so prcp,"r<!(l as to b'3 arrow proof, :md fr~qudntly dvon.turn -l b.tH. A~am,
being burdenedj not for that we .would be unclothed, but clotl;cd upon, th.lt mor- in adv,lIlcing into the interior, 80m" f!1IB2rab~e, S'JII~lhd l?oltl.ng, skulkmg tnbes,
tality might be ~wallowed up ofhfe. ~ know whom I 1!'.Ive bche"c~, and I.tun per- who live by Irapping, 'Ire to I.e found m the Immediate .v1C1~lty ofa thnvmg r~(re
snaded that he IS able to keep that which I have committed unto hnn, agalllst that of men, whose habils 11IId appearance ar; totally t.herevcrse.. ~h"l ,st are generally'_
da","
thQS,j who hunt the unlTdlo on horSBU!lC«, and With frames IIIV1gorat...1 by thtl chas~
We ~~ next to co~sider the disciple o~ natural ~e~ilj:ion, and the disciple of.lIld spirits ncrvtld by thtl co~stant encollulcl' of p3ril, are, efJ~.'~ly f~arbss in c~"r
revealed rohglOn, at the tnbunal of God as PJnltents sohclllIIg for p:t.rdon. The for- <icter and noble in their c.~ rrl1ge. Doth Oil Ihe C01St "nd 111 tne mtenor, some ~nl!ei1
mer cannot find even by feeling after it .il.l n~tur<.!l f?ligion, accoro!ng to the Inllguag~ eire eOhrely nbsoll'ed fmm the r~straints of.clnHtity, \Viti I? others
. I inC?ntlllenwIllie I~ese
(lfSt. Puul, the grand mefln ofreconclhatlol~, winch <?odlnth given to ~Im cl~urchj cy with death; many chns ag:ull are addicted to ste~lmg and
I me~n the s··.crifice of the cross. Reason, mdead, dIscovers that man IS gUilty us I'ices .ue held in sllch ubhorr~nc3 by oth:JrB timt thOSll who coml/llt tllcm arc dnvo.llt
the conf,;ssions, and ncknowloogements, which the lIeathl1ns made of their crilll(!s, from their communities. (Jrudty to Iho.lir enemies and fortitude under the infiicprove. It ,discerns !hat 'l sinner des<~rves l'J1nisl.lm~nt, as the remorse and fJar, willi lion of pain, seems to be tlte only qualili"g which are common to all,
which tllCU colIscmnces were oflen excrncl:1.tud, demonstrate, It prcsum.)s,
inde"d that God will yield to tJm entreaties of his creatllres, as their pm yers, and
tempb~, al.ld a.ltel:" testify, ~t eve"; goes so. f<lr ~ to perceiv~ Ule nt;cessi~y of 8:1(iSIying divme jusllce, thiS thUir sacrifices, tillS tllClr.hurnt off~nngs, tins tlleu humm
TRANSMIGRATION OF SOULS-HLNDOOISl'vI.
victims, this the rivers of blood, that lIowed on tIlmr alters, show.
Bat, ho~" likely soever all these sp·~cllh!ioll~ ffi'ly be, thoy form o.?ly a ~ystl)m'lt- THE IIindoo creed derives its p::lculi:tr chuncter from tllS tenet, so generallY:
ic body Without a head; for no posltll'e pr?ml:W?~ p'lI-don from God lumselfbedilfurent throughout thecast, r'JgY'~cting Ihe tnllsmigration of souls.· Aclongs to them. The mystery of Ihe cross IS mVlslble; for ollly God could rev;al cordin t1 10 this belief, the spirit of m:m,l!ler d;3Jth, is not conveyed inlo a diffemnt
that, becanse only God could plan, and only be could ~xecute that profollnd f',;hef. state of existence, bat goes to animate some otllllr mortal body, or eYen one belong'"
How could human reason, alone and unassIsted h!lve discovered the mystery of re- .
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alt tilat can, b. strict to altend meeting in Iheir own place, (and let thos. elders who are faithful,
THE EVE XING A.ND THE ltlORNING STA.R.
"isit the several churches from lime to tLne, hl1tructing them in the knowlenge oflhe Irut~ and in
the peaceable things of the kingdom,) that they may surround the sacramenl table of tbe Lord, II ith
THTI FAR ' V E S T . ,
a pure heart, as an e",ne.t, that they are at peace with their brethren, and in favor with him whoso
liE far west, 11., Ihe section of country f,om the Mississippi t9 the Rocky !llounlains may I still" snaU I'oice, whispers: 'rhy sins are !brgiven thee. N~i her Sh~uld the children be allowed
.u.tly be styled, is not only distant from the Atlantic States, but rlifferent. lis principal river,' to shp 011' al,,1 play, rather, th.n meet \I here they may be tramed. up In the way they shouB go IO!
:unlliug rapidly from the 48th to the 391h degree of north latitude, is always rily, always wearing! he saved. W. are the chddren of~od, an,l let ~s not put ~!fhlS law. When.a sdn.t work, Oil
away its banks and always making new channels: It is rightly named Missouri; for in plain t th. l'tabbath, the world can reply: 00 do we. "hen :he saints travel to uo ~u","e.. on the S.,bEnglish, it looks !ike the watet's ofmisery,-<>r troubled water :_ven as the sea which the prophet uath, 'he world can reply: So do w.o, When the samts go. from on. mee:m g 10 anotner to, lle•
."id, Ca~t. up mire and dirt. Wilh the exception of the skirls of timber UPO" the stream. of wa- and i!e seen, the world can reply: ::<0 do we. 'When the .htldren of the samt~ play on the Sail. 0 f Cauntry 'IS on-v continued field , or praMe 'I (as tlle French have it , meaning mead- bath, the world can reply: So do ours. Brethl'en, watch, that you may enter Into the Lord's sa" reglon
ter, h.ts

'1."

ows,) act! there is something ancient as well as grand about i" too; for while the eye takes in a
lor[e scope of clear field, or extensive plains, decorated with here and there a patch of timber, like
th'-orchards which beautify th~ farms in the east, the mind goes back to the ~.y, when the Jaredites wcre in their glory upon thlschoice land above all others, and comes on tIll they, and even the
N ephites, were destroyed for their wickedness.' Here pause ann look to the ~ast, and read.Ihe
... ord. of the prophet: Wo to the crown of pnde, to the drunkards of Ephra.m, whose glorIOUS
""auty is a fading 60wer, which i~ on the head of the fat V~lleys of them that a'." overcome with
wine! Behold, the Lord hath a .mghty and str~ng one, whlch as a tempest of had, and a destroying storm, as a flood of mighty wat<rs ovecl!owmg, shall east down to the earth wllh the hand.The crOwn of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim, shalt be tr~dden under feet: and the glo.iO~s beauty which is on the head of the fat valley, shall be a fadmg flo\\'er, and as the hasty frUIt before
_th~ summer; which when he that looketh upon it seeth, while it is yet ill his hand he eateth it up.
In that day shall the Lord of hosts be for a c,own or glory, and for a diadem of beauty, m!lo the

cred rest.

0

'rIlE JUDGMENTS OF GOD.
NE of the holy men of old says, When the I"ord'. juugments are in the earth the inhabl
tants of the world willieam righteousness, and we sincerely hope and pray that they 'may j for, if
the judgments of God were ever in the earth, nOW is the time: To say nothing of cholera, that
goes from continent to continent; from nation to nation; from kingdom to kingaom; from city to
city, and from house to house, taking and sparing and none can find out his coming going, 10
stop his dreadful career, let us select the follwing:
In looking over the English papers received by the last arrival, we have met with
the iollowill!J sin!1ular paraaraph.
,,"'''
,
THE PLAGUE OF FIERY SERPENTS.

0,

~sidue of hi. people, and for a spirit of judgment to him that sittetb in judgment, and for strength

Th!) following is an extract of a letter dated, B,lSsorah, the 25 of August, 1831,
!o them that tum the baltle to tbe gate.
and received in Calcutta by an Armenian gentlemm :-"Ahnost every country ill
To return: this beautiful region of country is now mostly, excepting Arkansas Ilnd MiSSOuri, these regions of the globe has been visited by a dreadful visitor of ProvidenC<.:.~
the land of Joseph or the Indians, as they are called, and embraces three fine climates: First, You must have been, long before this, informed of the m'1.ny cai.tmitiel! thnt h~ve
like that of New-York; second, like r.liss'~ri, neither northern nor southern; and third, like the befallen the devoted CIty of Bagdad, and the places adjacent to it. News h',d also
<.;arolinas. This place may be called tbe centre of America; it being about an equal distance been recoived from Hanadan, or the ancient Ecbatana, of the occurrence of anoth.::r
from !lbine, 10 Nootka sound: and from the gulf of St. Lawrence to the gulf of Californi.; yea, natural calamity in that place. The city is described to hilliterally infested with
nud about the middle of the continent ftom cape lIorn, south, to the hcad land at Baffin's llay, a specius of fiery serpents, the bite of which is followed by immeQ,iate madness"
"orth. The world will ne')er valuo the lant! of DeSOlation, Os it is called in tho book of Mormon, wJlich in tho course of a very sbort tim") terminates in the doJath of the su/f"flJr.for allY thing more Ihan hunting ground, for \\'"1,1 of timber and mill-,eats: 'rhe Lord to the COn- The streets of the town are said to be choked with dead bodies, which are fed upon
trary notwithsl'lnding, declare. it to be the land of .lion which is the laud of Joseph, blessed by by dogs and jOlCkuls! The inhabitants are seized with consternation and trepid\JlO
him, tor the pre.:iolls inings oi heav"n, for the dew, and ior the .Ieep th~t couchelh beneath, and tion, not knowing where to fly from the anger of the Almighty."-[India Gazette..
Cor the pr!'Cious fruits brought f•. rlh "y the sun, aud for the precions things put forth by the moon, D~cember 23rd,]
and lor the oilief things of tne nncient 1ll0untMns, an,ltbr the precious things of the lastillg hills,
EARTIIQ.tr,\Iu:.-A lotter from Smyrna says, "The earthquake which we felt here
and for the l"edous tllings of 1110 earth und fulna" Iilereof, !Iud for the gOod ",ill of him that dwelt on tho uth of Ahrch,h!ls been very destructive at some plftces in the interior of Anin Ihe bus,,: let Ihe bles:;ing com~ upon tile head of Joseph, and "pan tile top of the head of hi I!! tolh, a Knv days' joumey to th~ coast of Smyrna. At B:tllagdn, a town a.bout forty
that was separated from his brethren. His glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and hi~ hOl'lIS leagues from l::!myrna, four mtnotrets and twenty hOllSes were overturned. Th,
are Ii,e the horns of unko"": wilt. tl,em he sl~all push the people together from the ends of the sm:1I vilhge of Eldrick, one hour's journey from B'llagda, consisting of 40 Qr 50
earth: and they are the ten thousands of Ephrniln, and they are the tnousands oC JlIanas,eh.
houses, was entirely destroyed. A large village c:tlled Ienidje, in which there were
When we consider that the land of ;\lissouri is t'Ie lanriwhere t~,e .,ints of the ]jving Vod are 2 or
houSus, itlso suffered a great deal, as did two other vil1nges within two
to be gathered togetller and sancthied for the second coming of tb. Lord Jesus, we cnnnot help hoars distance of B .Ildgd.t. At Degniztu, ~ve or ,six leagues distant from th:lt
,.xdai;ning "'ith the prophet, U land be glnd! a'fld 0 ea.rth, earth, ."rlh, Iw~r the \l'ord of the town, hal~ the hous"s and the wall~ of the anCient fortress tumbled down. In
Lorei-: ,For Zion'. sake I~ill I not hold my peace, and for Joru"le,"'. sake I willnol rest, ulllil :Ud call1u!',y wJ.s g,m~ral along.llme offro.n S to ten leilgues, and in ~d~itiolll4l
'"e righteousness therool go forth as brightness, and the s·,lvation thereof us a lamp Ihat burneth. un extenstve d'!strt.tctlOn of property, a great number of persons lost their Jives.
And thc Gentil~s shall see thy righteousnes" and aU kings thy glory: allli thou shalt be called by
" new lIame, which the mouth of. the Lor·j slmil I](,m". '1'hou .holt al,o m-. a crown of glory in
lile hand of the Lord, and a ~yal diadem in the h~I~d of thy God. Thou [J erusal.m] shalt no
FOREIGN NEWS.
more be termed
neuher shall thy lund. [ZIOn] any more, be t:rmed Desolate; but thou
ANY of our reatier!\, especially in the land of Zion, may be disappointed because'we pre.
ahalt be called Hep!Jzl-bah, and t',y land lleulah. for the Lord dehteth mthee, atld thy land shall sent them with very little foreign news. Should any thing tran'pire abroad, more than ordinary.
Ite married, Qoined together s~ that the land of Zion, and the lund of J eru!!!llelll will be oue, as it shC\ll be noticed, but, as we are calCUlating to make our weekly paper worthy of patronage, and
they were before the days of• Pcleg: For iu hi. days
the
earth lVas tlil'itled
or separated to, receive a. ve h'IeIe 0 fthe news drth. do y,. 10
. th-v co'''s.
of n e~t
y th 3.I thrl ~
"tar, h 0:"&1•
•
_~
'I
'P'"
"" yoar, perml't us to sa,
the oeeans, ou account of w.ckeduess. Peleg dl.,d 3J.I years aCter Noah s flood: Abram s father after, witl contain
matter for the edificatioll aud benefit of the soul, 10 obtaill a glorious reswns born 2[0 years after the /loOtI, and Abram ~/j8 aftel', which brings to mind Joshua's words urrection' the!!athering of Israel and whomsoever wishes for godliness than 'any thin q else'_
unlo ~11 the people, Th~~ ,Rith the Lord God of ~srael, Your father. dwel~ 011 the other side of the ThereCor:, let
r have his ow~, and the Lord his own, for we canno; serve God and ;arnm~n,
llood III olt! Ume, even lerah !h. father of Abranam, alld the father of ;)inchgr, and they served although we make friends wilh the mammon of unrighteousness.
other goos. 'fhe building of Babel was wickeuness, and servin" other gods wag wickerlne,,: so
that didJing, or openiu5 the earth to let ill the waters, which Well.!' in the beginning gatbereJ unto
SHORT SENTENCES.
one pl"ce, is one of the ;"'ord's gre,,\ miracles, and shows to the \\'orW that them thaI look for sIgns
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00- LOVE tho Lord and keep his commandments, without being reminded of It every day.
amoug the wickert, have them to their own conJemnation in all ages.
nut, reader.,. stop anti pause at the grcatne~s of God; and remember th1.t even :\lose8, when On
Love your neigbbor as yourself, anrJ make his welfare yOUl' welfare, and the Lord will reward
Ihe lOp o( Pisgah, lilted up hi. eyes and looked westward first, 10 I'iew the promi.ed land.
you for it.
Love labor, and whatever you no, remember the poor and neerly.
Love goodness because it is gootl, not because IJhil<lsophers praise it~
Thank the Lord for the blessings you daily enjoy from hi' holy hand.
TO THE SAINTS IN' THE LlL"lD OF ZION. AND ABROAD.
Thank the Lord for the light of revelation, whereby men can know hi, will.
HE Lol'd chastens tl1em that he loves, and blesses such as keep his commandments. Let
Thank the Lord for all things for his goodness is endless,
'Us, toen, entreat tn~ disciples of ,he Lord and Savior, to beware of breaking his commnnuments:
Ask the Lord for what you want 10 sustain life, and not for wealth. for the love of money is thn
Keel' thelll tilat the world may prolit by example., llring not a reproaclt ul'on
root of all evil.
eause and kingdom. Wbell vain tnembers tran&,lre.., the world ,liglOatise. the whole
Ask the Lord to bl ••s your enemies as well as yourself, for they are the workmanship of his
hand as well asyoUl'll!llf.
Ibe Innocent sUII',r wlOngfully. Illegal acts and foolish moves pain the sincere. God
ligutoous, and he is angry with the tOolish virgins among them, el'el'Y day.
Remember you were born to die, and to live again.
liretllreu ill the Lord, good advise is like springs in the wilderne .. ; you may drink at one and
Remember that God requires you to be holy to him, and just to man continually, to be in lUll
.rink al a"utller, aud pure water allVays tastes agreeable. Never plan your business on Saturday favor.
110 t:.at " .nig.ll interfere with the solemn duties of the Sabbath, for the Lord will not hold you
Put away liKht conversation, and vanity and U.s.
Put away every habit that mi~ht make a .pot oa a good name.
&"utio s it you do. Hi. sacr.... command i.: Observe tbe Sabbath day to keep it holy. The
LorJ IS not lVell pleased WIth a disci"le that does any thillg on that holy day tltat should be done
And finally: Be wi901 be hmnble; be industriou.; b. f!Ober-mindP.d~ be prudent,patient,alltlIll... I.wrul;> day . •~ur would a disciple gq to meeting one oabbatllilere. aud allother thete; let charitable.
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THE BOOK OF 1I10RONI.
V:BRY well·wisher to tbe cause of religion, every soul tbat i, possessed of the least spark of
divine love, and every disciple that ever had the Spirit of Christ mOl'e him to do good, must bear
record of the truth of Moroni's last epistle 10 tho Lamanites. He touches the continuation of Ihe

midst of her, and deliver ye every man his &lUl from the fier<:e anger of the Lord. And lest )'.u~
beart faint, and ye fear for the rumor that sball be heard in the land; a rumor shall both come one
year, and after that in another year shall come a rumor, and violence in the land, ruler against
ruler.

gifl' according to the promise of the Savior, ro truly; and of Iheir being done·alVay for want of To begin: An eastern paper thus speaks of Europe :-Austria has an immense army in th..
failh, so exactly, according to the unbelief of the world now, Ihat we copy il into the ~tar, as a fair field. Ru's,ia an immense foree ready 10 march upon the Rhine, and a fleet of 42 sail ready lor
eample of purity: yea, as a guide by which the world may inquire .(J{ the Lord and know of a t.uth, sea! Belgium and Holland are both armed for battle. England has a large squadron, for 1'.-o1Cthat these things are so.
tice, in the north ..a.. A large number of National Guards has heen called out in Fral.ce, to
Now I Moroni, write somewhat as seemelll me good; and I '\'lita unto my brethren, tbe La- form a new army. The Emperor of Russia says Christmas dinners will be eaten by some peol,lll
manites; and I would that they should ~noW that more than four hundred and twenty years has with long faces. A Napoleonito has said there will be another march to Paris. Lord Durham
passed away, since the sign was giyen of Ihe coming of Christ. And I seal up these records, af- hns gone til C{)penhagen 10 gain Ihe Alliance of the Danes. 'fhe Dutch amba,sador has yery unter Ihal I have speken a fow worel. by way of exhortation untO you. DehoM, I would exhort you cXI,ectedly left England, and Joseph Bonaparte as suddenly departed for that counlry; Ihe Grey
that when ye shall read thesa things. if it be wisdom in God Ihat ye should read them, I~at ye ministry are evidently out of favor with the court, and the French ministry are aboul adopting
would remember how merciful the Lord halh beell unto Ihe cbild.rcll of men, fromlhe CI'oatlOn of :3oult's project of mOl'ing the French ormy IOlVard'lhe frontiers.
.
Adam, even down .until the time that ya shall receive these things., and pouder it in your h~nrls.
Such is iIle pros)lect of a/lllirs in the East, UpOIl rumor, and our own country is nol exactly in
ADd IVhen ye shall receive these thingg, I would exhort you that yo ask bod, the gte-nal Father, a stale of peace; for besides the Indian war, which hat been a souree of considerable trouble
in th~ natoe of Christ if Ihese thing. are not true; and if ye shall ask wilh a sin'.re hcart, wilh upon the frontiers of Illinois, Ihere i. raging, to an alarming exlent, a war of opinion for polilical
real inlent, having faith in Christ, and he will ma<nifest the lruth of it unto you, by Ihe power of ]lower and party continuance. Our politics are wild. Mark that, Our politics lire wild! The exthe Holy Ghost; and l;>y the power of the Holy Ghost, yo may know the truth of aU things. And tremes to which men resort to obtain ollice, jn any presenl party, i ••enainly barren qfthat honor
wbatsoever thing i. good, ie just and true; wherefore, nothing that i8 good dellieth Ihe Christ, but and honesly which produc",l th, exalted privilege. It i. said 10 be an enlighlened day and age,
aclu1.owledgeth thaI he lB. And ye JUay know Ihal heis, by Ihe power of the Huly Ghost; whe,re- bUllhe depra"ity of the times would argue a state ofwickedne.. similnt to !)lat which brought Ihe
fore I would exhon you, tbat ye deny not the P9wer of God: for he worketll by power, accordmg Ilood. 'fhe Uniled :;:\,1Ie8 boast. of the freeSl conetitution, 8lId the happiesl governmenl, in Ihe
10 Ihe faith of the children of men, the same to-day, and IO-morrow, and fonvor. Alld again I world, bUI if the county prisons and atate penitimtiaries, may number their ~ilizens of aflliction
nhorl yO\lo my brethren, that ye deDY 1I01lhe gifts of God, for Ihey arc many; and Ihey ~ome and crime, especially for the last four or fin years, lVilhoul reference 10 the manl' murderers Ihat
from the same God. . And there are differeDt ways Ihat these gifls are administered; bUI it IS Ihe have f.Ued a largo Ihare of the chapter of atrocities, and the keen revenge Ihal has been practiced
same God which worketh all in all: and they are given by the manifeslations of lite Fpirit of God between freemasons and their opponents :-Ihey might a. well fall to the dUSI, with the other
unto men, to profit Ihem. For b·ehold, to one is given by Ihe spirit of God, thaI he may teach the crumbling nations ofthe earth, and cry, unclean! unclean!
.
.
word of wisdom; and to another, that he may leach the word of knowledge by the same spirit;
Again: Are they free fro';' censure, Ihat pretond 10 worship God 1 I. there not something
and 10 another, exceeding great f~ith; and 10 anolher, Ibe gifts of he ruing by the same spirit.- strange, or, at lea.l, a falling away from the nncient order of divine Ihings~ In the Jay! of Chri'l
And again, to another, thaI he IQDY work mighty miracles; and agRin, 10 anolher, Iha: l~e ~ay a"d the apostles, religion was preached and pro.cti.ed for th'l sake of eternal Ufe in the world 10
prophesy concerning all thitigs; alld again. to another, the behokling of angelo nud mnustcnng come: DUI now religion is preached and practiced for Ihe sake ofthi. presenl world and the Ihlngs.
splrils; and again, 10 anothar,all kind. oflOngues; and again, to anolher, the interpret'ltion of that nre in it. Christ said: Follow mc, but now the language is: Follow liE! [man] Cbrlst
languages and· of diverse kinds of tongues. And all these giils comes by the spiril of Chrisl; and ooked no aid of Ihe governments of Ihe eanh to spread the gospel. IIe rendered to Coosar his own.
they come unto e.very man severally according as he will. And I would exhort you, my belo,'Cd and to G01 his Oil'll. NolV nearly all denominations lire eager to oblain converts for lemperance.
brethren, thaI ye.remember thaI every good gift cometh of Christ. :And I lVou\'l exhort you.' my sodeliesiandbible sodetles, "'hen a large portion of these proselyles are unbeliel!n:;, nn,1 probabeloved brethteD, thaI ye remember thaI he i. the same yesterday, to-day, and, forever, ana tllat bly die so, with a {ull knowledge Uml Chrisl B.id, excepl a mall be born again he can not enler
all these gifts of which I have spoken, which are spirilual, lie vcr will be done awa~" even as long inlo Ihe kingdom of God. 'Vhen no such sociell•• exisled, we were al War for our liberty nn~
as the world shall stalld,.only according to the unbelief of the ~hildren of mell. Wherefore, Ihere Ihe blessmgs that have resulled frOnl iI, and it has been lold us that our ancester. prayed to the
must be faith; and If there must be faith, there m~stalso be hope; and if there must be hop'. Lo,.d, for aslistance, .m( he granted it, ami we believe it, for it is thus recorded in the Book
there must also be cbarity; and except ye have charity, ye can in no wise be sa··Jd in Ihe klllg· .uormon:
<
dom of God; neither can ye be saved in tbe kingdom of Go<1, if ye ha,'o not fallh; ~eithor Cun ye
And it camo to pas, Ihat I beheld many multitudes of the Genliles, upon Iho.land of promIse;
if ye bave no hope; and if ye have no·hope, yo must ne.eds be in despair; and desl,air cometo be· nnd 1 beheld Ihe wrath of Go,l, thaI il was upon Ihe seed of my brelhren; and they were scatter.
cause oflniqnity. And Chrisl truly said unto our lathers, If ye have faith, ye can do 1111 tuin!;s 6<.1 before the·Gelltile., nml titey wcre smitlen. And I bebcld .the ')Iirlt of the Lord, that it woe
wblch is expedienl'unto IllC.
upon Ihe Gentiles; that they did pros;>.r, and obtain the lanel uf their il)herilance; and I beheld
Aud nGW I speal< untO all the ends of the earth, thai if the day com~lh Ihat Iho power and gi~ls that they were white, and exceeding fair nnd beauliful, like unlO my people bero,r. thallhey \Vere
of God shall be done away among yl)u, it shall be because of unbelief. And \\'0 be unto Ihe chtl- "1~1n.
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dten of men, if this be the case: for the¥e shall be none tllal dOCl,h good among yo~, no nOI
For if there be one Bmong you Ihat doeth ~ood, he shall w~..k by the p~'~r an~ g.~s of God.
And wo unto them IVhich shall do tllese thmgs away and (he, for they dl~ III theu: Sl~', and ,th~y
cannot be saved in the pngdom of God; and I speak it accordiug to tile wOr 's ofehmt, nnd ~ he
JIOt. And I exhort you 10 rememcer theso things: for Ihe time sp••dil~ COI~~th Ihnt ye snail
know that I lie not, for ye shail see me al the bar of God: and Ihe l.ord God ",n say unto you,
Did J not declare my wol.'ds unto you, which was written by tbis man, like as Ol\e crying from tb.
dead 1 ea even as One s 'akin out of the dust, I declare Ibese things UlltO tho fulhlling of the
y , And behold pethey ,hall
g
• IaSlmg
' G 0";
>
ro hecies
proceed forth oul of Ihe mouth. 0fth e ever
an d
:is

And it came 10 pass Ih>t I Nephi, beheld that the Gentiles which had gone.forth out of captivily, did humble themsel~cs before the Lord; and the power of the' Lord was with them; and I beheld Ihat Iheir mother Gentiles 'v s galhered togelher upon Ihe waler~ and upon the 11and aJiO,
to bailie again<t tbcm; aml 1 b.llclt' Ihnl the power of God was with Ihem; and ailo, that U.e
wrath of Go<l was upon them Ihal wern gathered togelhor againsl them 10 PatU.. And I Nephi,
ileheld thn~ the Genlile'. which h,,,1 "Olle out of captivity, were delivered by the power of God QUI
r h h • I (II th
t' S
~
0 t e an! so a 0 er .,,' '011 ,
.
• •
,
As 10 so mall"
we must say, that nClther the SaVIor, bnor
• J append_ged socicticslO Ihe gospel,
,
r h,s

~ord B~a\1 hiSl.forth f~m generation 10 generation•• And God shall she~dunto you, Ih~hl~"l :;'°t~:~~::r;::lI:C::;~~:~~~::;~~;~~:~:~:~s~!~:7~n:~c::':~;i::t;;e ~~f;:~~; I~:~ Geh:':~

:!c~; :~;u;:~~:~ ~~ gi!~:n~~:c~ ::tU:~e e~:~~it~~:rl~:: !:c~:~. th~~~~e ~~~ a:.:t~ alld conlinue fnith~ullo the end, to inherit eternal,life. Cwnp:e~t~gs antd p~::~~;el~n:~

and arise from Ihe dust, 0 Jerusalem; yea, and put on thy beautiful garments, 0 daugbter of like Ih" wiud

th~t b~V:,:~~.re ~:to::;e:';;,:: b::rr::e;e::ls :~~h:"'~r:,~s a command (rom

Zion, and slrengthen thy stakes, and enlarge thy borde~s ~o:v:r,~hal I~OU ~,ay~SI n~~oro~e
:~:t!~:: f~';Jl:'~~ twhcn we observ!, ministers and members, among almost e"ery secl upon thn
t
rounded, tllat the covenants of \he Eternal F~lher, wh!c e a ,'!'~~ e un °d dee,
ou I ~ s; globe' not ollly millffling in al\ Ihe pOlilical rancor, and cJowding themselves inlo Iba cont-lIllions
, ,
dO.
toni e\l a.ed in nearl ever
eeulatlon thel the love of money,urges
rael, may be fulfilled. Yea, come !Jny! Chnst, and be perfect,ed In lin, al! eny y~urse ,e. 0
all ungodliness, and ifye shall. de~y yqlll'$elve~ of all \Ingodh~e... a~d I,!ye God IVlth oil your a:;la':~:i:~~:toaYb~ n:s oll!n a; the world Ih?t lay.~;claim togoodne6~, found guilty of every
might, miutl and IIIrengu.. Ihen IS his gr~e ~ufficlenl. for!o~, that by ~!s grdC~ ye may b. perfect t 'me Ihat dlsgrac:s tl~ human family Ihey might, with all Ihem that pestilence is hUrTying 10
in Christ; and if by the grace of God ye are perfecl III ": hnsl; ye c,,:" In no wIse deny I~C pOWel cn,
'
ne shrink from Iheir real~es, and cry: GoJ be merciful 10 uuinn.",!
of God. And again, ifyeby Ihel\rac~ qfqod are perfect IIlChnst, and <lenynol hlsp,ow,er, the~~~~n!r:~~e'. "' of the limes ~romthe~mg uponthelhrone 10 the beggar upon his knee •• then are ye sanclified in Christ by the grace of God" t~r{\ugh the s~e.dd~g of ~e blood hO~ Ch~~I, Ru,h Is the oom:lion of the w:rld; her pain ha:s begun, and trouble succeedslrouble, as wave
which ie in the,coven!lllt,of the Father, unto the remISSIon of yo~r sms, ".' ~e ecome a y WI 1- follows wave u on the ocean: Inslead of Ine good olclt:,nes, when men would inquire of thlt
~ul spol. And now J bId unto all farewell. I soon 10 10 resl In the paradISe of God. IIntil my
e~1 matlers and ra 10 Ihe Lord when trials come, the failhlesodays hal'e arrived.
spirit and body sball sgt·.!n reunile, and I am broughl f?rlh triumphant through ,I~e ai~, ~o::;e t r~~ i.eU~~o;ity of men' ':'e1< ~or ~ublic' Opinioll, whether it comes from wise Illen or ~ools; from
f
you before the pleasing bar of the greal Jehova\l, Ihe :hternal Judge both qUlc an
e ' - ; e mornl or wick .. l. All flesh· in the world seems to trusl in an arm of lIesh, even while the
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Amen.

•
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SIGNS OF THE TUllES,
<
UR readers will expect from us, SOme of th.'" signs of Ihelimes; and, as watchmen Ihat woulr
strive 10 be approved in alllhings before the Lord, we will try 10 collect a few of the many, and
ky them before the world. It I. a day of!llrange appearances to them Ihat are without the true
knowledge of God. Thallhe watchful migbt not be deceived, the Lord while speaking of wick,
cdnels, which is spirllual Babylon, by tbn mouth of Jel'!lmill.i>, say~. My people, go yo oul of the

Lord is fepding the inhabitants with judgmenl" From Ih. ea51 comes Ii rumor; from tbe we~
comes n rumor; from the north comes Ii rum.or, from the soulh comes a Nmor, wh.le I.e .LQrd IS
sending forth judgment unto viclOry, among the nations, great ~e the lim.'s wi:" events, for Ihi9
gellemtion: And while tbe Bolemnities <f eternily are Ihus bursllng upon our mmds, we do hum' d i 'I th 'k d
UlIesh to Wll.lch for the signs in heaven and the signs
b,y be..ech the SCIP es, e IYIC e ,yea, a
f' Bel'''-'
d I
tb Ih ' Id h beel\
't' u
poll the
..mzzar' ec are at e wor
as
I I'k
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I e .k
".e hall d WlI'~
,wall 0
wetghed In the balances, and IS found wan!lllg.
.
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'l'he set time to favor Zion, Is cm~e; and when the Jighteous are giL ere. e \VIC
I'!
cut off, for the earth musl resl from .10.
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'Vorldly Matters.
N the l!Jth of Saptember GiP!. Subl3tl's Fur company returned from the
Rocky mountains wid I lOS p.'CRS of fur, valucld at about $dO,ool). The
<JollllHny was attacked III PI3rs Hole, on lIu l~th of July liSI, by the Bllck f~et
Indhns, and lost in killcld of their own men, u, &. wounded, among whom WilS
C .pt. t;; and of the Iriondly NepJrs"e Indians, 1 Killed, and 6 wounded. On the
1 JIb, live w<!nl..lgun (ltt..cKed by tlleS,) Illdilns at J.lckson'/l h,)b, ncl~r the'l'hree
'fetons, and 3 of laem were killed. Wd learn th It the Bl.cl' feut indiaus, s.lid to
be lllllnerotlS, ara b~coming m )re "nd mor~ w ir-JiK:.l tow.uds the mounlJin hunters;
eo rnucil so, thnt some of tll~ klnters returned, SlY, IhJY will h Irdly be uble to
hum I ' 0 yt!,lrs longer. in the ongsgmmnt in i'lars dol~, there w'Jre, of C
Fur company, C.. p;. Wyth~'~ Oregon comp.lIIy, &.c. about ~;jU; of th'l N
InJi;:ns ,ill, lJlaking a force o1'3ll0 ag~inst from dO to 100 of the BI ,ck fl!et, Indians,
ani yet tlla 'lmion hstJd sum.) tima. In "bout .t yaar, 2:; trappJrs luve been killeu, tit;, rllmiinuer is Slid to bel lNalthy.

O

'*

Cherokee nation. Mr. Ross, til:) princip:!l chief, in communicating the resignation
to the Committe and Council. 8"Y8:
.
ldccm it to be essentially ii'l'tportant that the p~per should be kept u~. It IS an
inc?ntrover.'ible. V!ct, th~t the circula.tion of that p:tper h<ls been greatly I~s.trllmen
talm the diffUSion of scumce and general knowledge among our.own ClttZeUS..
mb:.u:ra~ments of th3 nation by no mdUns ought to I,!fillence you to
.
paper, If a suitable porson can .be fo~nd to conduct It.
•
We slIlcerely hope the paper will not be dlsconhnuedj and w,: c:nnot refram
f!'Om exprussing our surprise at the recommendation of Mr. Boudmot.. "Knov:ledge is pow'Jr,"-lnd th" publication of a weekly paper among the. C?herokeee, III
Which th\.! SUbject of their nghts ~h tIl be freely discusstld, and contalmng sUGh other artid.lS as s;t:lll be c.llcullt<ld to instruct and reform the pJople, and alford th"m
necess.try information of p'lssing events, will be ofincalculabl.e be~elit. We 10,1'
to tli<lOl, "Don't give up tlta SIU!>;" mlinhin the paper, if poSSible; It may be that
liod will yet send you delivorence.-[C. Soldier,]

THE COl'TO)o1 CROP.-SO frequently have we been deceived respecting the Cotton Orop, !lut W0 h.J. ,lliIl;)S< dtJl\mnined not to trouble our friends again o~ this
suujcct, !Jut IV'J arc hl,Juced to cll Illg;~ this d<:termillation, from tha extraordmnry
app~rallC:l oftlte cotton lieills ,t lIus time. A g(meral gloom p'Jrvildes the IltUlting inter'lsl !Tf this st,'t0,-~~hny pbnters, who, with only ordin.1ry seasons, would
hW<3 mado :..lUO b',I':8 of CUllO:!, cannot now, und3r any circumSI'\nces, m',ke 50.AL,ay fluids hue ll:';lndy bUJn :.tb;mlonud, ,md stocks tnrn~d into th~m,
In m:lny counties, tID arongll! lnd th~ rust have destroyed ellti~ fiCllds of cotton.
THE ISLAND OF lIiADERL\.
WJ lr.lV~ cned W,)l!~ IVolt', Wolf, ag·lin and again, when there IVd, no Wolf, but re'rhe first view of this isLmJ is the mo.~ts,rikmg 3V\Jr odd;]; n largl) lI'!lit() town Iy 011 it, there is now no lIl.sIIKe. W" h:lve just rJturned from a tour through the
on th.3 beach, with immense mountains rising clos~ at tiD b·,ck of i,:, sprillkbu II'llh cOllntiu9 of Wilkes, ·Jr.loo, Morg'Ul, Ogl,~thorp, Chrke, W:llton, Newtoll, Henry,
the villas of 1I1'J III'Jl'ciHlllS, 'tm,dst vlll·,y"rd3 .,nu or;lIg8 grov,~s, pl,c)d t:}rr lCi) .lbovo IlJl!s, Monroe, ()r'l\vford, Upson, Pike, Jon3s, J asp.~r, T'llbot, Troup, F.iyette,
ternce, like staps, up til\) s[cej'l aSCl.!nt, ,tIId GI'Jud~ almost enlist mtly wstlllJ on its Huris, Ihldwiu, W"rrcn, &c •. &c. &c..llld hesilate not 10 S,lY, that in the aggre~
BumlL; silcll is tit\) [lictUlJ. Af'~r Oiling il JrJ two or tnr.:l·J J :ys, WJ 1ll.1J~ U vidii :g'lte, I k.lt· a crop of cotton, undJr thll most f~vorablll circumstances, cannot be
into the interior, hvolv.:\ or thirteen miLs o:f, to vie,v'th,) grJiltJS[ C'lriU31,Y in tlla mad3 this ymlr.
ishnrl, ..l)ld p.Jri\tps l mor.) sLUpJndllcls SCJ!lJ is no, tv be·f;):.Itd .uno:lJ t:IJ AII13; it
.
is &. prJcipic.), from which you m .y 1\)u:( down t!tn~ qu"rh.rs of ,I m;I,) jlerp'JlIllic- ASTROXo\tY.-He who can loal, u[X>n tho. firtmm~nt in a cloudless night, with
IIhrly. Wilen we nudlJd it tbe aby~~ W'.s IilbJ Wilh c!Q;hlS i bUI !:t lS() gr .•Ju,lly a soul UlltollCikd, must btl wholly in~ap lble of relishing any intellectu,u food. If
(hspurs~d, .. nJ uiscov:Jred to us u n'JW world OlJn.3atll us, iullsuHI v'lll~y3, vmcprds, time 00 any S..t0 criterion to prove the dJpth of the mind, it may unhesitatingly be
hOu,llls,md a village church, all of COU'SJ in mini:,ture, and glowing with sofmr s~id, Astronomy. It mly be sat down as indispuh.ble, if the mind of a child canlints tb:1ll I had supposd to tJ.Xi31 ia Il1ture.-l.B,siIOP ..\liddbtoll.]
not btl. excited to inquiry, by expkining the dim~nsions, distances, and revolutions
,
ofrhll phnJts, there is a vacuum tint cun nuver be filled. Tile remark oran expe'rHE PLAGUE.
ridllc~d t~,cll~r is, ";\i,my a dunce and many a truant has been put into my hands,
Th3 prevalence of the plague, s.~ys lhCl B .ltmlOrc Ouz'Jtte, hlS nhnys be~n an::l pronounced udariy hop"l<lss, who has approximated to first rate sc4olarship, by
IIllrk.ed by lic~lltiuusness alld ·tl<:!pravity. 'rnucydid,"S thus Sp~:i;(S of tha ll11nn:;rs a faithful olucid:ltioll of tillS sIlblimo sciancJ, and where this has fJ.iled, all oilier
of the PJopla during the pllgml at Athens. ....'ur l'()opl.) now d;:.red to do rn:tlly (lxpodionts i1re unwdiling. Wllnt a p'ity, tben that this important study should be
things olhlnly which thuy IVJre !teMofore compdlcld by shame to conceal; and SQ much lI;)glected in the >(larly edqcati!ln of children, that Orin and his belt, Pleia,des
tbey c;lcul.tled on th3ir-suuGe I cnallg<.l ot' f.mulle, se.:\ing thn mllly of tin rich p'Jf- ..lUd Arcturus, artl. not :'8 f.,mihar to the child, as the marble aud ban he tosses.
ished, whil~ those who fOllllJl'Iy W<lW dJstllute bee.lIne rich WIlli thair proPJrly.TIt~'y therefor.: d::cm~d it right to S;)t about th~ imm"diJ.t~ cnjoym.31lt of'it, and
SINGULAR l"ACT.-Among tha
for pensions before the Vice ChancelIIdl'e up all their mintl·to pbisur()s, considering thJY IIlight, in turn, bJ depriv;Jd of lor's Court, in this county, a fow
Wdre two men, a fatiter and:hisson!-,
lbJir Ir<lasurcs "nu life ilsdf in a fow dl}'s. Nor W.IS allY individu.rl dispos~d 10 tim formlr'aged U4 ye Irs, ,md the latter 10. 'they both served two years or more
IInd,'rhku any bixlr tur un hOllOl.lble ruw.!rd, u~c .US<l Iu w Ie liot c;)rtJ.in lIe might III Um R)volutionary W ·r; ilnd tile father bad been through the uld l''rench war.
not die before 113 could ootlin it.-Whatevor e.ICh person dllt!m;J 'lgrc():lub or lu- While tho SOli was giving in his deelaration to the court, the f.lther caused much
c~ative to hirns;,lf he COl~sld,mld as exp~ient and i1Ol!onbl.:; and hJ did !lot allow laughter by occ·eion Illy corr~,
til "TI;l!, BOY, you al'e mistaken."-"You
BOy!" Thll lerdi
to a war wom vetrdn of '76, whose
lumsdf 10 be restramcd HI tm pursuit by the fJ.lr of tiod or bUIlHn hws."
'fh<l plague at .l\<Iars81lles was as fruitful in hurrors. 1\1. B~rtl'and Says, "'while
cks a.nd wrinkled visage evinced extremi'lold age, was irreflistably amuathe arm Qf the Lord wos yet exten.ldd ov,~r us, a gel1.:lrallicens3 W·lS se<ln to reign
It m'iY well be doubted wh~ther a similJ.l' case exists in the state.-[Chenimumong the peoploand depravilY .0fmor,ls fiigmf,!J' to·think on. 80m3 s.Jized on
el.]
.
houS<)s left vacant by t!ll} mortlllly) others forl);ld open thos~ which w~re shut up
Ie cold weather. of Friday !lnd Saturday, ~j. and 25 of Augnst, was unusual
or guarded. by persons Ineap.• ble 01 ra~lstanc~.. 'fltey ent~red those where perhaps '<nd Jxtreme. In the vicinity of this city there was frost more or lass severe. The
thdl'e remillled only one person InngmshmJ With tho mallJ y, fOfc~d opJn the draw- iGngston U. C. Chronicle of the 25th says :-"The oldest resident in this country
ers .and ?Ios<lts, !lnd took away .wh~tever they found must precious, oft~n curying does not remember. to have expatienced, at this season of Ule year any thing equal
thell g~nlt to th~ I()ngth of dtJIlvenng .themsJlvl)" frotrt' an opportune witness who to the cold of l.iSt night; it actually froze and froze hard. A slight coating of illo
otllenv!se had but a faw moments to jive.
Wad seen on the bay at an early hour."-[Albany Argus.]

Wlshiagton Ir.ing (alid Il couple of foreign g~nllemm,) upon a literary expedition, >ind H. L. BIJsworth md others,' lS collI'n;s3ioners to s3tLie thu locltion of the
WOSI<3rn Indians, were in Illis town the last of d~ptcm:l.:lr, un thllir w,y to Cantoam<lnt Gibson, ArKans"s l'erritoiy.
'1'11:) 8~'lS,!ll for crops lns ;;nl.Jd. A ffost visitetl this s~ction of country, th~
first of October, and iV(l are h,~[lpy to s~y the corn crops in g'ul0ral J.re good.

Int~lligence w!l.S received at Ralmouth on the 24th July that a battle had been
fought on ule 23d, near Oporto, whIch termimted in the total def3at of DOli i\oIigu>
el's forces. Letters from Oporto to the 2uh July confirm th:.l account of the victory of Dunna Marht's army headed by her father, DOli Pedro. It was stated ill
lIt.lse letters, tIlIlt tbe Don. hl~ made 2000 ~risoners! and captured ~ll the en'Jmy's
arlllll'fY, bagga.ge, &c. wlthhttle IOilS on fus own Side, The fig!tlmg lasted two
da.ys.
The merchants of Oporto, who had been in great alarm, had regained their confidence afte,r the b.aule.
. Tit') Duke of Rlchstedt (Yo~ng Napoleon) died at Vienna on the 22d July. He
died at 5 o'clock III the morn mg. On the ltith thesymptorns of the last stag'ls
o~consulllpt.ioll became ma,niftlSt, a~d his physicians g:wo . ov~r all hopes of swing
hun. .He die~ very tranqUilly. HIS grandfallier of Austna dtrcctt:d Ins funeral to
00 ",tt~nded With the Ullltl forms and hOllors as those paid to a decedsed Archduke.
. It i~ stated that lien. fA ,!,yett0. declinold an invit~tion of the French mng 10 review tile tl'OOp~ .!SScmbllld m ParIS.
Irclmd w~s III a state of great ferment and disorder.

A very sick infltnt was lately found in Philadelphia, whose mother had died of
cholera, and the father was "bringing it up on applee and whisky." The latter artide was doubtless th 1 favorite of the father.
A letter fmm Cincinnati states that fifty new steam boats are building to be used
upon the western waters! and that in the £;,11, there will probably be 50,000 tons
in active employment, at a cost of between three and four million of dollars.
The first impression of a drunkard is a grin, tile last a gasp; sizzled, he imagines

him~elfa prince; sober, he finds he is only Ii pauper.

It has bee~ estimated, 81YS the Ma.ssachusetts Spy, that the number of applica-,
tions for pensions under the late law, in the county of Worcester alon!;, will bo
from 300 10 500 •
•The Spanish sla.ve vessels, bound to Cuba, with 989 slaves, have been lately
captured by British cruisers and carried into Nassau.

.
.
~HER0.KEE PHCENIX.
At the shmlies, near Albany the following persons are congregated. viz.: 71
Mr. Eh~s. Boudl~ot has reslglled Ius sltu.ttion J! cluitor of this paper, and recom- miln JO woman, ~~o children 30 men wOrking ou the railroad, 23 at other places
mends that It be dl:lCOntlnu~d, QII. account of Ill., p~cullhlry tlillb ..rrasll\~nts of tho 10 sick, 31 widows with small childreu, and 02 families receiving assistance.
'
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. The me;1sle.s .h:lve m"ade,~~at and renrful.~lI;vngel'l in ~Iarblehea?, having oeca-l But w~en we have tra!cIled overonr little e.nrth and witnesscd all it possesses oj"
Sinned a mort :hty ~qu-1 rd.~hv~IY to that 811smg from t!le cholera m New-York.- the beanhful &, the subhme, when we have hstened to the ronr of ocean, &, tIi"
1\0 less than 00 c1uldrcn have dwd the last two months.
song of birds, \vhen we have looked upon the forest's gorgeousness and the /lowrcl's
.
. beauty, when we have seen the limpid, and pllrlingrill, and the majestic river, when
,
The port of fobasco ha$ been declarcd 10 be III a slate efblockade by a MeXI-lwe have turned our ere upon the \'inc-cbd hills and towerintJ mountains' when we
CillI vess~1 o~ war.
have seen and heard ;11 til is, we have but entered thll veslib~lo of the gr~t temple
,
. . , .
•
"
I of nature.
The Ship C~lTInthmn, aTflVed pt Baltimore from Calcutta, brmgs mteillgence of There are othor worlds around us to which probably our e:lrth with all its (frandthe plague havmg brolwn out at nus~:lfah.
eur is but as dnst ill the balance. The eye Wlllldo;,TS 011:' emaptured with its Jl~co\',eries amidst the bri!!ht orbs oflJeavcll. Inenity of sp'!cc is befilTe it. Unnulllhered
?'he present scf.solll!us been remarkable for tlI? abundance of~cnomoll? ~epliles,;spbensare above, mid below, and arond U8. And when the eye is tired ofpuzing,
Y;'hlch are to be found In tile pastures und fields In many town, IU the ncmlly of, find when its spirit flying vision hus reached its utmost goa], it calls to its ,:d tl~c
~"Iem, 1'tlassJchusctts.
bellefils of scientific discovery, tllId stretches out into still more distant spacc, and
th~re eujoy:> tlm new pleasure of sccing other worlds and beholding oth'.lf wondcr~:
TWILIGHT.
(CIITistialll\icS6Juger,]

l
l

Of all the myriad sources of enjoyment which nature unfolds to m:m, I know

. ,
•
_ ,
. DE~CRIPl IO~ OF LAKE SUPERIOl~, . .
.tc/lecllolls It excites are p?rpe~ually varying. There is something i!l this houl', sol LAKE .Supenor, WI~out the ~Id of ~ny great effort of Imagln'llion, may he
tender so truly fraught WIth slmplc, yet sublime associutions that it bclollfts mUlCr "
conSidered as th" mexh:mstJblQ spnng from whence, through ages, the St,
to heaven than toearth; The cUl'~ain,that drop:!, down on the )IhysicIl, also de.cclldd iLa\~l'Cnce h,!s continued to deriv~ its ~mpb stream. TIns immencc .'uk7, uncI!ua!011 the mor"l world.
fhe duy WIth lIs selfu;h mterest its cOmmoll-[)hce distmc-,bllll lIIagmtudc by any collection of fresh water upon the globe, IS sItuated he'ions,. has gon~ by, a?d the season ofintelliguf!cc, of h~nginatioll, of s)lirituaEty, tlVc~n, the p:lfallels ofr,u dc~:2;) min. und 49 deg: 1 min. nort!1 htitude, and the
tiu.wnmg. " Y~s, tWlhg!lt unlocks the blandllsmfl fountain of f"lIcy; tllOre, as in a mendlans of 84 dog. 3~ mm. and 1)2 dl·g. 14. mill, west longitude.. Its ,Jeng~h,
Imrror, reflectmg all thmgs in added lovelin~ss, the heart surveys the pa~1 i Ihe lhld,. measured on a curved hne t!lI'oul]h tile center, I~ about 3,50 gnogn:pJllc~l. mll~a, Its
the. absent, the est~allged, collie throllging back 011 memory; the parndi~ Ofillex-,'extreme breadth 14.{), and Its ~lIcllmf.;!I'(lIlCe, III followmg. the smuosl\les of the
plTIence, from whIch the fbmill<1 slVord of tmul has Ion" sillce exiled us rigeS coast, ubout 1500, Its slllflce IS about 621 f<let above the tide water of the AtllJIlagain in all the pristine [manly ~f ils fiowersund verd\ll'e;"'tho very spot wh~l'e we tic i uut tho shore exhibits "I most cO!lcl~sive indi~ations of its having ~n, in forbre~thed o~r first \'o\\,s of love; tlm sleuder girlish figure, lhat, gliding like lI. sylpll' !ncl' ageR, as much, pcrhHps, as '10 O!' f.,O.I'l~t above It~ present level. Various sound.
beSide us, hstened entranced to tllnt avowal, mude in the face ofhoaven bcncath/mgs have been takllll from 00 to 10)0 t,llhom~, but Its greatest depth probably exthu listni~g evening star; the home that witnessed her decline; ttlll ch~rch yard C;ceds 200 f"thoms; t!IUS demollstnting the b~ttom of the lake t~ be ne.arJ~ 600
that re~lVed her ashes; the grave wherein she now sleeps, dreamlcss and happy, l'?ct below the level 01 tile ocean· The chrystahne ~ranspaTency ?f ~ts wate!", IS Wl~eafahke to thesy~n voice of praise, and the withermgslIccrs ofenvy-:-sucb sweet ~11'alled, and such us to re~ldcr roc~: at ~Il extraordm~ry depth dl~lInctly v!slb,le.but solem reco~lo:clIOIIS, sweep in s!Jadowy pomp acro~!l the lIIiml, conjured up by fbe hottolll of the ,hke clnfly COIlSI~'S 01 ~ very adheSive cJ.lY, winch ~peedlly Induthe spells of tWIlight, as he wa feB Ins enchanted walld 01'01' the carth.
rates by atmospheriC exposuro, al,ld con tams small shells of tile SpUCI~S at present
existing in the blw. A sea run.ost ofitsdf, this lake is subject to many \"icissi·,
""-~--- tudes of tlmt cl~mellt, for here the ~Iorm ruges, and the billows break, Witil a violence scarcely surpl:!:sed by the tempests of tlie ocean, but is not subject to the
NATURE.
oceanic phenomena displayed by an ullefl'illg aad periodical flux and reflux. Its
,
"
•
,. .
's expansive surface, howc\"ur, yields to tim inHuence ot' heavy winds; so that, when
HE contemplatIOn ofthe '\\.orlls of nature, allords SOlllC (lfthe llobl~~1 &. pUH' t these blow strong frolll olle ljual1el', tJrey p,rocIuce a very perceptible rise of the lak(;
.
pleasures o~ the humall mmd. ,Gazed IlPOI~ us the w~rklllall~lll~) of a great! & in un opposite diri.!ction. Ti\e splillg' fro~h(lts arc also known to have occlISiollcd a
~Ise, and good Belllg,.who ~n c~IIl!lder tlle~ IVlth?ut feelmgs ollll:"glcd a,duma-" rapid "swellillg of the waters, which has b,,'t)n especially conspicuous after a rigor~
lion and awe, Even III the I?fenor parts of croa,lIolI, alllon~ tl~~ Itt\l~ tlungs ofIOilS winter. 'I'h,ll its wahm! were ollce salt is by no means unlikely, and tllC sup?U~ own ?a~tl!, h~w l~lIch ~o \\c find to caIl ~orth 1\ ~I~d~r"an~ mSI}I,1C d~hg~l,~' ~n:1 position stands, IIlS0llle degree, sllPI~rted by the nature of the fish that inhabit
lmate & walllma ~ ~ ture IS full of beauty lI;StOIll~IIIII", dl~pby~ It ,ul~lIor Wl~ tlil'III, and tim lIurille shdl6 tllJ.t are tOllnd along' the boaches or imuddJed ill the
dOl~. Ho~ ,surpns)IJg tile orde~ and re!l~luTity ?f the Cr)Slal. ...,0 exact, thatlshorcs._[Bouchettc's British Dominions ill Nortil America,]
Amidst a mllhon of the same speCies, no dllterencc m auglc aud form call be detectad. How heautiful the little vernal flower! Its leaves seem touched by the pencil
(If all angel.
SELEC'I'ED HYlI1KS.
But let us rise stillitigherand take a wider survey. Let us gunc some commad~
ing eminence and look oli' upon hill and dale, alld field, and forest; and stroalll.Cod our ~uide.
N eIV Jerusalem,
What a boundl"ss variety, and yet atI beautiful! Whose eye IS so dull-whose
"
E'RE not ashamed 10 own OU)' Lor4.
soul so insensible that be CUllllot gnze and admire with ulmost insatiable delight? I GU~l?E as, 0 Ihou gren,l Jehovah,
Am! wOlsh;'p him on carlh;
Whose heart is not enbrgcrl whose feelings are not refinod wlRlSC pleasures <ll'e
l',ums "{JOn Ihe p;ulIlIScd lllud I
W. 10v6 10 j"arn his hoJy word,
1.
'I'IIIg \~1I
"I I, & cOlltemp
" I'
I b ~
f
'
I'
are weak but ilmu arl ahle,
' I'Ied,uY
not IlIUItip
mlllg
atl~g t Ie eanUes ~ CT?utlon,
t I~ WeHold
us -..-ill> I!lv po\\ctl,,1 hand:
And know whal soul. are worth.
here we SL'Cm to commune With ourselves alld With our Creator m Ins works, It
')1 oly :>pilit,
When J esuscomes as Paming lIamflo
is here timt is placed tlJe first impress of our Maker's chantctcr. 'J'h~ mysteries 0 . Feed us liIIlhe Safior come ••
For 10 reward the jusl,
llature we should study, the loveliness of nature we should admire, as the work of
J
'
,
.
The world win know the only name,
.
h
A
d
h
h
Id
b
tJ
l'
Open,
OSlIS, ZUlU'••ollnt'",s;
t IIe AI~lIg ty.
n ow eas~ t us wou ,ecOlne our pa l\vuy TOIII nature lip to Lei her ,kh.'1 blos.illgs come;
. In which Ihe sainls can' I'USI,
nature Ii God. Let me say With Dr. Beallle,
Lei the fiery, dou.ly pillar
'Vhen he comes rtown in heav'n on carib ..
Oh, how canst thou renounce the boundless store
l:uard us in this holy hOll1e;
\\- ith all his holy band,
Of charms which nature to her votary yields?
l;,cat :,e..teemer,
Bef()l'c creadou'"s second. hirth,
The warblina w~odhnd the rcsoundin17 shore
Urillg, 0 brillg Ih. welcome day!
,,~. hope wilh him to sland.
~
,
b
'
Thepomp of groves and g.>rniture of fields,
\Vhen the canh "egins: to tremb1e,
Then he will give Us a new name,
1Ii11 our fCilrfullhougblS be "ill;
All that the genial ray of morning gilds,
Wilh robes of righteousness,
",·Itcn thy j,ltigmcnts $pread destruction,
And all tlJe echoes to tile song of even,
And in lhe New J erusnlem,
n."Cll u.·sale Oil :liou's hill,
All that the mountain's sheltering bosom shields,
Elernal bappine ...
bint;ing praises,
And all the grand magnificence of heavenSongs of glory, Unlo lhec.
Oh how canst thou renounce and hope to he forgiven Y

'f"w e~u,)1 t? th~e elicited by a bdmy summer sunset. The idea is old, but tID,
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----------~------------------The
E\'ening and the ltlorning Star

Who does not retire from the contemplation of nature with feelings of a tendcl'
IS I'UHLISIIl:D EVERY MON1'H AT
relation to his FatllCr in heaven? lIe Ctln SI'Y "in wisdom IidSI Iliou mads tllelll
INDEPENDENCE, J.IlCKSON COU.NT1'j ltllSSOURl.
all." But when he turns to tile region ofanim:llif', he finJs slilllllOI'!l to gr"tify
BY W, W. PHELP~ & CO.
and delight, than in mere inanimate matter. Her" is superior wisdom and gre.J.ter TilE PRICE IS oxe noLLAR FOR A YEAR IN ADVANCE, EXCEPT SPECIAL CONTRACT"
goodness. Look.at the diminutive ins< ct that crosst:s your PJ.til. Leanl his lIIode WITH 'rHE CUURCII. EVERY PERSON TUAT SENDS us $l(:, (l!. B, PAPER,),SIlALL
of existence, Iris hab;ts of life, the nice adaptation of his Slze and foml, to all the HE .E.'4·rI'tLED TO A P_o\PEIl. FOR A YEAR, GRA'nSo ALL LET'I'ERS '1'0 THE E!)I'rO~
circumst'mc~ of his being, 10 all tbe necc56ities and means ofindividu.d h.,.p)!:m~ss.
OR l'UB"LISIHlRS, MUST BE POS'1' PAIn,
Examint; the little /ly that buzzes about in all the sportinmcss of youth, and ,III tbo ();:? ADVIlR'I'ISEll.E.'41'S WILL DE INSERTED TO oRDlm, IN THE ADVERTISBR AT THZ
bliss of conscious being and overflowing joy. Admire his goss:1mJr wing, hiB fixold uSUAL it.4.'1'~.
but bright and animated oy"! The Sllll ahatls upon hilll as cheerinf1 a ruy,and tlJe
summer air breaths as mildly around him, as the bosted Lord of ~Ciition, How
PRINTING,
0)' !lOST KINDS, noNE TO ORDER, AND IN STYLE AT THIS OFnCB.
true is the dllclJratioll of the Ps:tlmest "'flte LQrd is good untQ aU and his telldur
morciee are Qver all his workl'!."
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'rIlE E'\TENING AND 'l'HE MORNING STAR.
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No.6.

of the loins of Jud~,h shall write; and that Wllich shpll be wriUen uy the fruit of
thy loins, and also that which shall be written uy the fruit of the loins of Judah,
A YJ::\"G gin!n n sketch of lIm history of the ten trilles, in our last, Ihe next shall grow together, un.to .the confounding of fUll? doclrin('~, and byi~lg ~own of
~uhi,!cl \\hidll'l"eSell!~ il~cll; is the tribe of Juseph. Tile Lurd was with contention», and estabhshmg peace among the frUit of thy 10llls,ond bn
JI,,,.'ph inl;is y,)llth and uot only his drelltllS, one ofwhicll 5:,y~, thatlhe 51111 and to the knowledge of their fathers in Ihe latter days; and also to the kn
mOUll, .'lId the de\'ell starb nndeohcisunce to him, Imlmuchof 1111{ life WIIS u typc of my covenants, suith the Lord. And out of we uk ness he shl,lIlle made strong,. I
futuro u\'enlS in relltiolJ to his seed. His bein" sold untu til>! E"\'ptian~, WitS a that day when my work shall commence among all my people, unto the restormg
wiRe pl:tll of Ihe Lord to show his power to lfifael, allli to cOllvi!lc~thc world, that thee, 0 house oflsrael, saith the Lord. And thus prophesied Joseph, s~ying:
he is lllcrcifullo such as I,ccphis commHlldlllellts,:Jnd seek Ihe 1'.,111 ufcIHJlesS vir- Behold, that seer will the Lord llleSSj and they that Beek to destroy hlln, sh,.I~ be
tue; yea, "II the workmanship of his h:mds. The hislory oj' JUReph, in fuJI, CdllliOt coufounded: for this promise, ofwbich I have olltuined of t!le Lord, .of the fl.mt of
al prl'iMlt lle gin:n; uut in part, it will OCCl1py a gretlt pbc(J ill the hearts ufsuch thy loins, shall he fulfilled. llehold I am slIr? of the fnlfilhng of thiS ~r?mlse.
as s,'ek diligcntly the kingdom or God und the welt' ,re uf sCtdtered J~l'acl. It is And his name shull lle called lifter me; and It shulllle after the ·mme .ollns flther.
so well known that Joseph was the llclol'ed of hi~ 1:.thcr, that we can 'lu~tc the Aud he shall be like unto me; fhr the thin~ which the Lord shall b~l!lg forth by
words of the goou uld mall PI'Ollullllced upon him, ,l~ what sllOuld ll(;f.1 hllll, or hiM haud, lly the power of UUl .yord shall brIng my pl'oplc unto salvallon; yeu! thus
COlll<l to P';~s among his seed, ill the lust d"ys, without the lear of contradict lOll, prophesied Joseph.
I am sure of thiS thing, even as I 3m sure of the promise of
and with a great deal of pleaslH'e, as well as s'1tisf,ction, knowing lJl~t the very .Moses; for ti~e Lor~ ha~l said unlo me, I will pre~efl'? thy seed forevc~. .And the
duys h,ve drrived for tile fulfilment of that prophecy: Jost·ph is a fnntflllllough, Lord hath Said, I will ralsc up a Moscs; and I Will gl\·C power unto IlIlnlll aroo;
a ffllitful llough lly a well, whUSJ br;lllclws run over the wall: The archers have and I will give judgment unto him in writing. Yel [ willllot loose bis tongue, that
sorely grieved· him, and shot at him, alId hated hiw; But Ins llo~v aboo;- in st!"llgth, he simI} speak much: for f willnol ~ake him mighty in 81Ie.aking. But I wiII write
&, the arms ofh s h'l.nds w.Jre m:\de strong hy Ihe h'lIlds of the nllghty ,-,od of hcob:: unto hnn my law, lly the finger of mme ow~ b:llld; and I wIll make .a spokesm"n
(fiOm thence is the Shepherd the 810no ofIsrael: ) Even lly the liod of thy fliller, ! for him. And the Lord said unto me also, I wiJIr.lise up unto tho fl mt of thy loins;
who shall help thee, and lly the Almighty, who sid I lllcss tilce with lll~ssings of and I will make for him a spukesman. And J, behold, 1 will give unto. him, that he
heaven ullom, I.Jlcssillgs 01 the deep Ihal lieth und~r, lllcb'Sings of the breast and of[shall write the writing of the fruit oflhy loin~, unto the fruit of thy loms; tlmlthe
!lIe womb: 'l'he l.Jlessings of thy 1:,tIlOl' l!.Ive prcvai!.:d ahu\'e the 111~ssillgs of my spokesman of thy loins sh,,11 docbe it. And the words which he shdl write, sh~1l
p;'ogenitors unto the ntmust bound o\' the e\'e!l sling hills; thLY 511.,11 lle 011 thelbe the words which is expedient in II'y wisdom, should go forth unto the fl1lit 01:'
head of Joseph, and 011 the crown of the head
him that WdB separate fl'OlII his .thy·loins. And it shall I.Jc as if the fruit Qf thy .Ioins h ,d cried IInto them flom the
IdUSI: fIJr I know their f ith. And they shall cry from the dust; yel, even repenbrethrell.
This is one of tbe greatesl prophecies in the bible, aull contains 1II0re of the tanc·~ IIlllO their llrdhren, l'venlhat lIfter mrony generatiolls have gone by tho 111.ceunmny of the Lord than will be seeD till the Re;icclllcr comes to dwell Oll Ihe Ami it shall collle to IXISS that their cry shdll go, even :'ccprding to the simrkness
earth. What an admirdllie expression is Ilut; the tm,nchcH run over the Willi; .. s. of their words. B"clIuse of their Lith, their words sh. II proceed forth OUI of my
pkill as to htvt) s'liu, some of his siled sh:I1l cross th., oce:HI. nut Ihe most pr..t\JUud i 1II0uI11 unto their llrethren, which :Ire the fruit of Ihy loius; lind the we~ikn"S3 uf
is, Frolflthencr· is th" Sh~phenl, the Stone of Israd. it coul!lnot Uleall Ihe birlli1their words will I make strong in their Lith, unto the rCllIcmiJering of my coveof Ihd S.lvior, filr Paul S'lYS, it is evident onr Lord sprung Hom tllc trihe of JUt I ,il: ,lIunt whieh I m.,de Ullto thy [,thers.
.
1\ut \Vh~n P;,ul s .!d to the ROlIluIlS, There sh;,11 CUIJIIJ out uf;';iull the Ddi"':,rl'f? "lid
TI!U~ "P ,kc Luhi ~o his SOli Jus·.ph, ~lId who is there that cnn not ~jo!ce when
turn 'lway .. ngodliness from JacolJ, he n.llsl h.ve' 11100 lit Ilie lJdlverer, wlneh I~ to !he n'·,ds such a glonous llnd g,clcd PI'OIllIS('Y When we leok uhrord ID the carIn
(~.)mlJ ..nd g .tll.r his sheep into his fold, and llecolII":S tiI:) good Shepherd: ;,IIU .IC- and view the CXleul. of lhe Lon!':; d, minions in this world; whcn we reflect upon
cording to the lli. 'ssing uf Moses, Jos-:ph is til" fils'liug of Ius bullock L~t us ·Ihe sp,,(~e of tim:) tint the Lord h,s alll,wed Ihe sons of men to settliese dominre:.d it: And of Jos.'ph he s.,id, lib~s,-,d uf the Lord be his I md, Ihr the pr,'cions lions in order, by giving them the privil~ge of the gospel; '.nd when we consider
things of he'ivun, for Ihe d"w, UII.! lor th" d""p tll.t cuu<:huth h"lIcalh, nml luI' the Ihow mueh Ihe LOIYIll'ls prmnis.!d to slieh liS build uJl his king,lmn on the e,rth,
pr"~IUII$ fruits brought f,rth hy Ill.' SlIll, :,IHI iur .the jJfl'cious IllIngs put ful'lll hY'we "m aBtoni~h('tl! Wh"n Jacob, or as h~ w s mmed,lsr;:d, bl~ssed the children
th" II,OUll, ,HId for Ill" chid' tlllllgs (,f Ih, :uleicnt IlIOU!,1 ius, "ud fJI' lhe Jlreciou~ lot' Jus.'ph, h" CI'USS ·d his hanels lind 1'111 Ephr;,im the young~st first, s.:yillg his
t'lings uf the lISting hills, '"11<1 luI' Ihe pl'lci;;us thiligs uf til>! e,mh liIlU t"llness thcJr.,- !~C ·d sll.11I hCCOll1O 1I multitnde of l1«tioIlS; t!lld Lehi s .. ys, repu:,ting the words of
ot; :lIld 10r Ihe goud will of llim tklt dwdl Ia tlw iJIIBiI: kl Ihe bl~ssing cOllie npon '.Juseph of Egypt, Ille fruit of my loins slmll write; and the fruit of the loins of Ju:h~ J,'!ud d Jus ph, and upon til,; top I,f lhe i1e:,d (,1' hu" 1I1at w,.s s.·p.lr:tted fWIII Id,lh slull wnte, &c. :,nd the wrilings slI: II grow. together. Let liS now compare
hl~ ul\)lhrcli. His glory ill like th~ iirotllllg of hiH bllllock, !tlld !Jis homs <Lre luw these grellt s. yings with the proph('(:y of Ez>!ki~l; J\'Jor;..over thou son of m:,n, take
11,,, I,em. of unicol'fls: with Itellll,,, til" IIt'll~i, Ii e reI jlie ;(I/,'lJ1 I,,,I f. mil the cuds of Iheo oue stick, and write ll)lllll iI, For Judah,. and fi,r the childmll ofIsrae] his COllitb ct.rth: aiJd t.hey ar~ the tell Ihou!;"ud. uf1~piJrdilll, ,1IlLi thq are the thous.,nds p.'lIioH~; thi'n \::Iw anoth',I' slick, and write llpon ii, ]~or Joseph,· the Slick of
tlf .\Luissch.
t~phraiiJl, :mel for all the house of is:';'el his c01llp.miolls: Alld join them one 10 Ill)The: be'H1ly, the wi~,lom, -lIld the extenl of Ihis bless:lIg IIpon thes'~cd ofJoseph,. oilier iuto ()n~ 8liek; and they skdl !)"conll~ one ill thy h.,ml. Anti when the chilll;lve ne\'er y.!t llecu t;,llud ont uy tim world, nor fully 1I11d~r810!ld by all th~ 8,lin'8,- 'idrell of lily p"ol'l" slr·1I spc.lk unto thee, s,lying, Wilt thou 110; sh·.:w us what Ihou
In Ih~ til'St pice, Moses s ,ys, Hless.:d of thu Lord lm his I.ud, &c. And why1- lIIU:lI1f'St Ily thesl)1 l:i;,y unto thelll, Thlls S.ilh the Lord Goo; BdlOld 1 will tak6
R,c1.lIs0 il IS the Lnd on which the s,illl~ ofth" living ,.jod sh II g.tthur jn the l~stlll.c stick of Josr!ph, which i~ in the h.JlIu of Ephr:,im, and thu trihes ef Isr;,el his
Jays, to rec :iH»thc ~vior at IllS s·]eond coming. II is hlesH.:d uftlle Lord, too, fur: 1>lIow5, and will pu~ them with him, evell wilh tim $Iick of Jlld h, and make thc'lIl
the precious thiugs ofheavcn: Ih" fulness of the gospel in til.., Book of MOl'mol!: lone Slick, and they shell he ono in my hand. Amllhe sticks whereon thuu wrilest
fUl inst n<:::,l ·111 a d~cend·e.nl of JOS\Jph, whieh w s c.:rried c ,plive into Egyp\,.-Ishall be one in thy h:mdll<'fure their ey.. s. And s'y unto them, 'l'hus srith Ihe
And gre·,t w,,~ Ih'} covenants of the Lord? \yh;ch he ~.<de UlltO Jos;:pill whcwfore, ILo:d God; Jl.~hold, I will !.,ke the chiluren of Jsr:el from al~long Ihc.he~'lh('~,
JO~"l'h Ir.nly ~'IW ollr d~y. ,And he ollt~lII ...d a prollllscl of the Lord, th:!t out of the I' winther they be gOlle! nnd wIll.gather tilcm?n e.\·cry Sid", :.nd bring themmt.o thclT
frllll of Jus lums, the Lord God would r.. 1S~ up .. nghteous hr"llch unto the house own I.nd: Anu I wIII.m.. k!' t.Hem one nallon m the I.nd "POll the mounbins of
oflsrad; not the AI~ssi,.h, liut a branch which w•• s te llel ok( n df; lIe\·cl'thdils",. hrnd; and pne king shall be king to them li 1\: and tll'cy ah.,Jj u() no mo!'>! two nato lle fClIll'mly..:r"d ill tile covcnunls of IIIC Loru, Ihat the .M.,ssiah shuuld belll"de: tiolls, neither sh:dl th)y ll~ di\'jded into two kingdoms any more at :.11: Neitlwr
JD·nif 51 unlo thelll in the tiller d ys, ill til.) spirit of power, hn(o the bringillg of ah HIlley defile themsdv.:s !lny more with their idols, nor with their dctestal,le
thom'Qut of darkness unto ligh!; ),e", 0111 of hidden d trlm<:ss .Iud out uf c Iphvity' things, nOi' with any of their tnlllsglessions: but 1 w;1I s ,'Ie th m out of ,.11 their
Ulittl frecdum~ Fur .T()~eph !rul): t,!slifi,'d, s ying: A S'~!ll' sh II the Lord my ,.od. dw Jliug pi 'ces, where.in they ~av~ sinned, aud w~Jl chilnse th'cnl: so sir' II they
raIS~ up, winch sh ,ll I.Jc a ch('lcJ;) Siler unto lll"! fmlt of Illy loms. Ye, Jos ,ph lJe Illy peopli'?, :llld I wllllle their bod. And D.IVld my s~rvant sh.1l be Kmg over
ll'llly sId, thns S ,ith the Lord unto lIle: A ciloice SdCI' wllI·1 rise up Ollt of thtJillem; .md th y .11 sldl have one sheplmrd: they slli1l1 Iso wdk in my jlldulnen's,
b
fmit of Ihy loins; :lIld he sldlbe esteemed highly ~1Il01lg the fl uit of thy luins.-· and olJs~I'Ve my statutes, lilld do thum, And they sh..11 dwell in the I.nd tim I
And ~nlo l~illl will I giv·o comlllUldmcnt, that iu till II do il work fur the flUll of IIl',v,; giv"n unlo J"coll my serv~n', wherein YOllr f .thers h-se dwdt, and Ih y sldl
thy \rIIllS, h,s llrellm.'il, \\';Iich sh .JllJa of gre"t worlh umo thUll, ];".n to the IJring- dwdillierein, evell they, :.nd tbeir children, Hld their children's children for ever:'
. lug (,f I111n .' () Ihe kuo·... 1 dgil of the cOVenants which I have m du with thy Lth. r;;. and my S3rv;mt David sldl llc tll.:ir prince forever. lI'loreov"r I will m. ke n coveAlid I will give h:m a conIlJlandlll~nl, thilt he sh,,11 do none other work, S '.I·e \lie. nam of pe,ce wilh them; it sh:1I he an everl.,sting cOVen nt with th.·m: ;,nd I will
work which I sh·1I comm"lld him. And I will m .k.; 11illl gre<lt ill mille eyes: for pJ..ce them, and IIln\til,ly th'1m, and will s~t my s .nctu;,.ry in the mills! of th~m luI'
II'; sh II ~o my work. Aml he shull be great like nnto ;\lusJs, whum 1 have s id I ever more. My t!thern ,de dso sh"l! tm with them: yea, I will be their God, and
"'(IlI],1 raise lip 1111'0 YOIl, to dcllver my pi!opl.::, 0 house of Isr·,el. Alld~Mos~s Ihey siJalllle my p'~ople. And the heathen slr'lI know IIMt 1 th~ Lord do sllllc,ify
wiII I r·istl up, 10 dd,~·cr lilY pt'upl0 out of the Itmd of Egypt. But a S~er will J Isnel, when my ~.!IIctll:jfy sll:.ll he in the midst of them for evermore.
mls'.' lip cnt of tlt,l frlllt of thy 1~lIIs; and UlltO him w.IlI give power to bring forth
So, Ihen, it appJurtt, thd Ephraim, besides llecoming II muitilllde of nations.
m~' wurd IIlltO Ihe se"d of tilY IU~lIsj .iIlJ HOl.;tO the hringing furth my WOld only, writes emd keeps Olle of the Slicks or books of tbe Lord. The shek of J !ld:.h, Ihe
s·l1~h Ill~ L'ml, LUI to tile Ctlll\'llll:m,g Ih~ltl of Illy word, which sll II have drLJady llihle, is ,llonl as milch acknowledged and received t.S the S:lvior w.. s, whcn he
gQlle fvrth ulIlollg thmlt. Whl:refvr.:, the fruit I)f my IQin.;; ..hull writej ami thcfruiL cam\) to fullilthe WOlds of the prophets, towww.LatterDayTruth.org
be offered a sacrifice for sill. Buliliere
THE 'fUmE OF JUtiEl'II.
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ill another 1ight., wllich pres'!nts its!:'tf to lIS, which ought not to be omitted. Say, shall incre'lSc as they h:\"6 in(lreas~d. And I will sow them amon~ .ile peopll! t
our Savior clme'through the tribe of Judah, ~nd lhe Jews kept the record or the and they s;l.l!l rememblJr me in f.. r countllf.5; and Ute)' shaJlli ...~ ""th !hdr chil..,
bibl u , as it is c,Ued$ for th'.} sCBpter WliS not to d'lplrt from Judah, nor a lawgiver dren, and tum ag'lin. I will bring them ag.,in also out of the I'Jld of }:;gl'pf, nlld
from b"tweell bis"'&!, until Shiloh come; ,md Ulen, th'it the Redeemer, shall come gather, them out of Assyl'i;,; and I will bring them iU10 tim l,md ofCEi,nl mid
th" second lim', to the tribe of Josepll; and they ~ave also\vritten and kept al'<)C-ILeba~on; :,~d'phCB sldl not I~ foun'd for th~m. And he slMIl P',ISS tilr.ongh "l~
ord, callJd the book (If Mormon, for, from thence IS t.he Shepherd Ihe Stone ofIs· sea With affilCtlon, lind shall smite the waves m Ihe Se~, and all the di'~ps of the rivrae!: who can mist.ike wh1t Emkiel me~nt by the Two Sticks' They lire the er shall dr)' up: and the pride of Ass}'I'ia sh'llI be hrought down, :lnd the l<c;:>pt~ of
Lord's reading sticks [or records] f(,r the benefit of Israel. Tile circumstmce oC-Egypt sh111 tieplrt awr.y. And I will strengtllen thelll ill Ul6 Lord; and they shcJl
.
Jacob's s~rving s'.v<m yeaTS fhr Rachel, and his great dis'\ppointment when finding walk up and down in his nsm.~, s',ith the Lord.
Jrlmself wJdded to L!);)h, m"y wi~h proprie'y be conneClt'll with the history of Jo- How p)'tin the Lord ha!! told the world, th'lt 1m \yould do gn'at Ihings for tho,
seph, :is one of the great similes of the Lord to show great things to some, accor- house of J05el,h, nnd well might tha Ps··lmisl. exel- im: Give ear, 0 Sh.cJlherd ot'
ding to tl](-ir f,lith, 'md nothing to others agreeable to the blindness of their minds. lsnel, UtoU thlt l.nd'est Jos"ph like a flock; thoutlmt Ilwdkst hel\v'~11 the dleru.'
Passing, however, this with m my other cireumst.'l.nces, which are conn'Jcted witJl bims, shine forth. B,~lhre Ephr~im ·I.nd Benjamin and Ilhll ,s;·h g!ir up thy stl'l!IlCftllt
the well-being Hnd fin ,I glory of Jos,-,ph, bUI, which can be sOllght out and read by and come and save liS. Turn us ag.•in, 0 God, and caus, , thy f"C3 to shine; ~l1d
the humhle se::.rchorfor truth, with ple.lsuro, in the bible and book of Mormon, we wesh.JI be g.·vod. 0 Lord God ofhos's, how long wilt. t.~ou be f:ngry amdnst tiJ.,
proceed to quote the word of the Lord, in rehtion to swing oftlle House of Joseph: pr"yer of thy people? Tho~ ft}edest them with the bread oftenrs; and givesl tller&
for Joseph may now be cOllsidllred as bearing the ensign of the Lord to the nl!- tears to drink in great measure. Thou makest us a strife unto our neighbors: and
tions. As the Lord hath written unto Ephtaim Ille great things of his law, and our enemies I 'ugh among tbemselves. 'rum us ng,iill, 0 God ofhos.s, and cans~'
they are counted as n strange tbing: so also, is the Lord prep'lring to show unto thy f;·,ce to shine;' and we shall be s;;ved. Thou hast brought a vine out of l~"'ypt:'
him the glory of the list days; for hiallorns Ilre the horns of Unicorns, with them Ihou hast c~t out the hllJthen and pl.,ilted it. Thou pt'f!paredst room before i~ ::tJ.d
he shall push the people together from the ends of the earth. Now what a sublim!' didst cause it to take deep root, and it fill~d the l.'lnd. The hills were covered.
figure this is! The sons of Joseph among the nations, to come forth as the servants wilh the shadow of it, and tlle bonghs thereof were like the goodly cedars. S~
of the Lord, in the hst days and push the people to Zion; for at the same time, sent out her boughs untothe sea, and her br(,nches unto the river. Why hast thOll
snith the,Lord, will I be the God of all the ttmilics ofIsrad, and they shall be my then broken down her hedges, so th'lt all they which piiSS hy the ww do pluckherf
people. Thus saith the Lord, The people which were left of the sword found grace The bo~r out of the wood doth waste it,and the wild beast of the fiuld doth devour
in the wilderness; even Israel, when I went to cause him to rest. The Lord hath it. lleturn, we beseech thee, 0 God ofhos's: look down from heaven, and behold.
appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlrtsting love: and visit this vine: And the vineyard which thy righl hand haUl plmted, and th&therefore Witll loving-kindness have I drawn thee. Again I will build thee, and branch that thou madest strong for thyself.
is burnt with fire, it is cut down 1
thou shalt be built, 0 Virgin of Israel; thou shqlt agsin be adorned with thy tabrets, they perish at the rebuke of thy countenance. Let thy hand·be upon the mun ot'
and shalt go forth in the dances of them tllat make merry. Thou shalt yet plant tllY right hand, upon the son of man whom thou madest strong fur thyself. So will
'Vines upon the mountains of Samaria: the planters shall plant, and shall eat them nllt we go b'l~k from thee: quicken us, (lnd we will call upon thy name. Turn l¥
as common things. For there shall be il day, tbat the watchmen upon the mOllnt again, 0 Lord God ofhusts, cause thy f;,ce to shine; and we sh,dl he $'ved.
Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the Lord our GOO.- H'Jre let us pause. The Lord is great and his words filii not. Theshcpherd of'
For thus SIlith the Lord; Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout among th\) chk·f Isrnel. which comes leading Joseph like 11 flock, stir up thy strength bufQre Ephraim,
~fthe nations: publish ye, praise ye, and say, 0 Lord,save thypeopl'J, tberemnant and Benjamin, and Manasseh, Ah wh'lt precious words! Jud~h is to be gathepd
ofIsrael. Beho~d, I will bring them from the north country, and gather them from at old Jerusalem; the lost tribes, with the Idftribe of Manlsseh, will be rustorcd
the coasts of the earth, and with them the bliud and the hme, the wom~n with by Elij!l.h, which leaves Ephraim, the remaining half tribe of M'lll'lsseh, and Ban...
ehml and her that travailetll with child together: a great company shall return .hither. jlmin to he slilTed up by the good shepherd. What a consolation! No wonder
They shall come with weeping, and with supplications ,viii I lead them; I will Ephraim was likllned unto a green fir tme, for says the Lord: From me· is thy frui~
cause them to walk by thetivers of waters in a sttait way, wherein they shall not found.' When tlle Savior wfis on the Earth, he spake this p1rablll: There was ia
stumble: for'I am a father to Israel, and ERhraim is my first born. Hear the word II city a judge, which feal'ed not God, neither regarded man. .And thr.f'3 wM Ii
of too Lord,O ye nations, I1Jld declare it in the isles I\f~r off, and say; He tllat scat- widow in that city; and she came unto him, saying, A\'enge me of mine adversary..
tared Israel will gather him, and,keep him, as a shepherd doth his flock. ]I'or the And he would not for a while: but afterw'lrd he said within himself, 'fhongh { feal'
Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and 'ransomed him from the h~nd of him Ihat was not God, nor regard man; yet, beca"se this widow tro,lbleth me, I wH! avengestronger tban be. Thererore they shall come and sing in tile height of Zion, and Imr, lost by: her continual coming she )l'eary me. And the Lord said, He',r wh~
,hall flow together to the goodness oflhe Lord, for wheaf, and for Will!', and foroil, the unjust judge saith. And shall not God avenge his own elect wh:ch cry d'1.Y'
and for the young.of the flock ilnd of the herd: and their s~)Il1 sh\l.lI be us a watered and night unto him, though he bear long with them T I tell you that he will avenge·
,arden; and they shall not sorrow any more at all. Then shall the virgin rejoice them spe.edily. Nevr.rtlHJess, when tbe Son orman comelh, shall he find fi:ith o.
In the danCB, both young men aud 'old together: for I will turh their moorning the earthY And he spake this parable nnto' certain which tmsted in themsdvOil
into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoiCB from thei~ sorrow. And I that Illey were righteous, and despised others: Two men wellt up into the temple
will satiate the soul of the priests •with £tlness, and my people shall be satisfied to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the other a public·ln. The Pharisee s!ood an',
with my goOdness, saith the Lord. Thus saith ,the Lord; A voiCB was heard in prayed thus with himself, God, I t.hank thee, thatl.am not as othermt;lnarc, extol";
Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping; Rachel weeping for her cililclren refused lionel'S, unjust, adult!1rers or even as Ihis pllblic,lU. I fnst twice in thll week, I give
to be comforted for her children, because they were not. Thus saith the Lord; tiUles of all that I possess. And 1l1P. :pul)lican, standing :tftr off, would not lift
Refrain thy voice froJ1l weeping, and thine eyes from tears: (or illY work shall be up so much liS his eyes unto heaven, bM smote upon his breast, saying, God b.
rewnrded, saith the Lord; and they shall come again from the land of the enemy. merciful to me a sinnor.
Now, beloved reader,when tl16 Son of man comes shdl he find faith on th.
And there is hope in thille end, sHiih the LOI'd, that thy children shall como again
to their own border. I have surely heard Epht'!tim bemoaning himsetftlltls; Thou earth1 He will find some with Ephraim, if Hosea's words 'Ire tru~, that-Frolll
hast chsstised me, and ~ was chastised, as a bullock un:'\ccustomed to Ille loke:- me is thy fruit found. Again, taking this parable for a sample, will lie cOl11e fA.
turn tllOU me, and I shall be turned; for thou art the lArd my God Surely after t.hose th'lt pray in fine houses and fast by s,lates and nations, as it were, givinr
that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was instructed,lllnlote on my thigh: bountifuIry of their wealtll, to Bibl" societies, aud tempet:ance soc1eties, while,the
I was ashamed, yea, even confimnded, because'I did bear the reproach of my poor, are forgotten by them, or w'U he come to them that humble themselvCfl
youth. Is Ephraim my dear son? is he a pleasant child! forsince Ispake agains! and cry mightily, Not our will hul thine, 0 God be done?
him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore Illy bowels are troubled for him; Joseph was a type ofcoming eVen1-'! unto his sned; Ephraim was to become •
I will surely have mercy upon him saitll the Lord.
great many nations, and all thos 13 things were to 110 fulfilled in the last days.Now mark, Ephraim is the first born; the Lord's dear SOli, and a pleasant child, The land of Joseph was lobe blessed ahove allolh'!fs, and Jos-'ph WIIS to be hon~
-and' the Lord will have compassion upon him, notwithsl:mding it is said by the ored by his pal'l~nls and brethren, according to his dream ofth,' shining hosts of
prophet Hosea, that tbe
seed of Ephraim) shall be wanderers among Ille na- heaven. Joseph was sold into Egypt to save his flther's hous.'hold from famine ..
tions; notwi thstanding
m is joined to idols; let him alone; notwithstanding u.s a .type of what should be afterwards. It is thus s:\id in. thr. Book of Monnon, by
Ephraim hath mixed himself alnong the people; notwithstanding Ephra!m is a cakr. Moroni the chief captain of the Nephites, who livDd abou' IInventy years before
not turned; notwithstanding Ephraim is like a silly dove without a heart, and not- the birth ofthe Savior: Behold, we are a remnnnt of the sef·d ofJ·cob; yea, we
withstanding Cphralm is a heifer taught, and loves to tread out the grain,' Ephraim are a remnant of the seed ofJos, ,ph, whose coat was rent by his brethren, 'into ma ..
1ihall ride, for tlre Lord hath spoken it. IIalf the tribe JfMunallseh, heing ahsent lly pieces; yea, and now bphold, Ip.t us remomber to keep the commandments of
near the lost tribes in thll region of Arsareth, we shall not pretend to say as much God, or 01lr gannents shall be r(nt by our brcthrr.n, Ilnd WI' be c'lllt into prison, or
in relatiou to 1vlansseh as EJlhmim.
be sold, or be slain; yea, let us preflerve our lih"lty, as a remnant of.Toseph; yen,
Butto make all tllings plain lilt us remembel, what the Lord hus !'&id in relation let us rcmemhe~ the words of J'\,cob, heforp. his de>tth; for behold, he S'IW that ..
to Joseph as a house, or partim,lar portion of Isr.tel; that he would save it. The part qfthe rf'mllant of the coat of Joseph was pres('rved, and had not d.ic~red.
words of Zechariah are in point: I will swe the house of.Tos!!ph, and I will bring And he sailh, Even as th:s remllantof~mnent of my sons hath heen pr~serv'ld,
them again and place them: lor I have mercy upon them; lind they shill be aslllOugh so shall a remllant offhl' seed of my son be prfls!lrved by the hand orO:od, and b&
I had not cast Iltem off: for lam the L@rd their God, 'md will hear them. A~d they taken unto hims.'lf. whn,~ tlu: r·1maind·'r of III I' sced I)f JOB~ph sh,tll peris~, eve.
nfEphraim shall he like a mighty man and their heurt shall rejoice as through as the remn'lut of his !(,rmc'nt: A41d a;zain: . Moroni the Bon of l\Ionnon, who
wine; yea their children shall see it, and be glad; their bea.rt sh'lIl rej'Jice in the sealod arisJ.,hid up this recoro, says in tltp book of l~th0r: Behold, Etller Sl'.\V the'
I.ord.· I will hil*l for them, and gather them; for I have redeemed them: and they days ofObriat, and he spake concerning awww.LatterDayTruth.org
New Jerusalem upon this laud; and h~

I,

!lpake Itltio conc('rnill~ th ... hOlls, of israel, and the Jenls"iom from whenco Lehiioal'th with power and great alory, and all the holy angels with him' yea, with the
.~hoHld com,·; af;er it shollh! ue desiroyed, it should oe built up IIgaiull holy city! dml'ch of the first born, eve: Zion which was received up to the bo;om of the Fa,.
unto th., lord; wherefore it could not be a l\;ew .Jerusalem, Jor it had boon in a:ther, in the days of Enoch, before the flood; that the rigJiteo\lJ;! that died in the
time ofo:d, hilt it should be bhilt llpagain, nnd become a holy city of the Lordi:ltopo ofa glorious resurrection, may ariso and meet the Lord tn the air, and live
and it should be built up unto tlw house of Israel i amI thnt a New J eTlls.t\em: again, ill the flesh, on the earth.
·shonl:\ be, hllilt up upon this knd, Imto the rClm:~:lt of the seed of Josepll, for the I~~~~~~~~~~~~iliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiii!!iililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiii~~~~~~~
whlch things there has been a type: for as Joseph brought his father down into the ;:blld or Egypt, cycn so he died thero; wherefore the I,ord brought a remnunt of
the seed of.losepll out of the luud of Jen's·,km, Illat he might be merciful uuto
Selected.
the seed of Jos.ph, that they should per:iih 110t, evon all he was mcrciful unto the
Catha of.loseph, that h should pl:rish not; whErefore the renmantofthe house of
COMPARISON BETWEEN HEATHENISM AND CHRISTIANITY,
Joseph shall be bn:1t upon this land; and it allall he a land of their inheritance;
and Ih •. y shull build up a holy city unto the Lord, like uuto the Jerusulem of old;
CONCLUDED.
Itnd they shall no more be confounded, until the end come, when the earth shall "
Jlll~ ItWl'y.
.
that spa.red ~ot his own son? but delive~d hi~ up (or us all, how shall
Now us Joseph callsed all the Egyptians to leave the room when he made him-,
he ~ot WIth him also frctlly give us aJlthm~? Grace, so clearly reveal·
~lfknown to his brethrcn: So the brnncli of his seed, which was lead to this con- cd m our Scnptures, that the most accurate reasomng, heresy the most extravafinent by the hand,ofthe LOI d, to pTC.pare the lalld of their inheritance, and the gaut, and in~delity tile most. ob.stin~te, ,cannot ,:nerval? ~is declar~tions. For, ~he
.ther branch~s wlHch artl wandering among the nations, may be brought from the deaf:b of Chpst ~ar be conSidered m dlfrere~t vlew~: .It IS a Bufficlent co~firmatlon
~!lst, and gath!lrcd from the west, ready to meet the Redeemer whell he brin"s of hIS doctrme; It IS a perfect pattern of pallence, It IS the most magnunlmousde<lauin Zion.
., gree of extraordinary excellencies, that can be imagined: but the gospel very sel"'In ~he view of 111;11 coming ~cene is u joy, .wh:ch can not be known by them that dom prese~ls it to us i~ any of f.!!ese views, it leaves .them to ou~ own perc.eptIonj
arc WltllOut the JJOpr of Ii glonouB resllrrt':cllon. Before Joseph went into Egypt but when It speaks of his death, It usually speaks of It as an expIatory sucnficc.the gmat day of a thous'md years' holin€:ss on earth, wns better known among Need we repeat here a number of former texts, and ~xpress 'd~cisions on this matoome mun than now. Whatstart,>d a party of high-mincd monlo build a Tower to ter? Thanks be to God, we are preachmg to a chrIstIan auditory, who make tha
«0 10 heaven? The ~OIld had JUS! beell.i~lm~rs()d wi!h water: Zion had previously ?eath ?f the }t.:deemer the founda~ion of faith I The gospel, then, ussureth the penbec~ taken to p"I';ld!s~, and for fellr th:\t.lt mIght agam be destroyed, as they had Itent smner of p;trdon. Zeno, EpICurns, ~ythago!1ls, Soc~afes, ~orch, Academy,.
aJam begun to trlls: III !helnselv2s, thIS evH generation, sat out to force them- Lycreum, whitt have ya to offi)r to your diSCiples equal to,this promIse of the gospd?
eelvcs into heaven, without coming in as the I..ord had appointed. Now, it is well
IV. But tha~, which p~inciply displars the p~e.rogativ~s of the Christian above
known thilt :Abr~lmm, Is·:ac, and Jacob, wer,' so much in t:lvor with the Lord, that those o~ tlIe philosopher, I~ an all-suffiCIent pro~ISIon ~I?St ~ fear of d?ath. A
lIe tnlked WIth tn·'lll :md gal'e thtlm commandments, and they were filled with the comparison between a dymg Pagan and a dymg ChrIstIan wIll show this I conHoly Ghost, and kncw many things in relation to the last days, which they taught, sider a Pagan, in his dying-bed, speaking to himsulf what follows, On which side
to their posterity.
soever l consider my state, I pe~ceive nothing but tl'ollbie and despair. If 1 observe
Although Jos,'ph, or Ephraim, may be mixed among the nations, so that feet th~ fore-~nners of death, ~ see awful symptoms, violent sickness, and i'!toleruble
lave scarce trod where h ... h·;.th not beell, & good alld evil have not come to the lot pam, winch surround my SICk-bed, and are the first scenes of the bloody tragedy.-.f any on earth, mor'.~ than him, still as tIle hI, 'ss'ng to him was the greatest, and as :As to the world, ~y de'l,rest objects ~isappep.r; my cIo~~t cOljnexion~ a~ dissolv.
be W'iS lord over all Egypt, so sh,.ll he become a multitude of nations, reaehin" mg; my most SpeCIOUS titles areeff.icmg; my noblest pnvileges are v~mshmg awan
from sa to se~, ~nd from the rive I' to lhe ends oflllO ear:h, among the rest of th~ a dismal curtam f'.lIs between my eyes and all the decorations of the universe..*liIiis.. For it shall cOlDe 10 p~ss, that mnlIV nations sll.lll come, and say, Come, In reg-<lrd to my body, it is a mass without motion; and life: my tongue is about
Jet us go lip to the monntain ofthe Lord, and to the' house of the God of Jacob' to be condemned to etemdl silence; my eyes to perpetual darkness; all the organs
~nd he will teach us of his w .ys, 'md we will walk in his p;tlhs: for the law shall g~ of my body to entire dissolution; and tlIe miserable rem ;ins of my carcass to lodge
lbrt~ of Zion, and thl) word of the Lord from J ernsalem. And he shall judtre ill the grave, and to become food for the worms. IfI consider my soul, I scarody
'among many people, and rebuke strong nations afar oft';. and they shall beat tb:ir know whether it be immortal; and Could I demonstrate its natural immortality, I
swords into plonghshar(,s, and their spenrs into pruniuo-hooks: nntion shall not should not be able to s .y, whethel my Creator would display his attributes in prelift up It sword against nation, neither s~mllthey learn "~;ll' !my more. But they serving, or in destroying it; whether my wishes for immortality be the dictates of
:>11111 sit every man under h:s "inc and fig-tree; and nOlle shall m;lke them afi'aid: nnture, or the langu:lge of sin. If I consider my P'ISt life, J have a witness within
101' the month of the Lord ofhos!R hath spok(m it. }<'or all people will walk every me, attesting thalmy pwctice hath boon less than my knowledge, how smail soever
.one in the name ofllis l:(od, and we w,lllValk ill the name of the LOI'd our God for the latter hath been; and that the abundant depravity of my heart hath thickened
(lver !llId cI'er. In that d 'y, saitlIlhe LOI'd, willlassf)mble her tlmt h'liteth, and I the darkness of my mind. If! consider futurity, I think I discover through many
wlJl gather her that W IS driven Ollt, amI her that [have atHicted; And I will make thick clouds a future state; my reason suggests, that the Author of nature hath
,ber tit It h:~lt~(l a remnant, n,nd h('1' tllat.was cast filr offa strong nation: and the not gi~en f!1e ~ soul so sublime in thou~ht, ~d. so ex~ansive in d~ire, merely to
Lonl sh:J.ll reign over them lII1110unt Z!on from hencefilrth, 0\,(,11 for ever. And move III Ilns little orb for a moment: but tins IS nothmg but cOIIJecture; .and, if
tl(f)u, 0 tower oflhe flock, the strong hold of the dilughtpr of Zion, unto thee shall tlIere be another economy .. fter this, should I be tess miserable than I am here?.......
it come, evcnthe firiit dominion; t~le kingdom shull come to the daughterofJeru- One moment I hope for anni!lilation, the next. I shudder with fear of being annihi~
&lkm. ~ow wUy dost thon cry out aloud? 'S there no. king in thee? is thy co un- lated: my thoughts and deSires ~re at wa; With euch .other, they rise, they resist,
5'~llo,. pensh~d? fo~ pangs h'lve taken thee as a woman 111 travail. Be in pain, and they destroy one anof:ber. Such IS the dymg Heathen.
les of those,
lahor to bring forth, 0 daughter of Zion, like a wom1n ill travail; for now shalt thou who have dlCd otherwllife, be adduced, they ought not to be urg~
ce against
go fiith out of the ci!y, lllld Illou sh:t1t dwell in the fipld, and thou shalt go even to what we ha~e ~dvan.ced; for they are T'rlre, and very pro?'I~ly deceptive, their out.
B ,byl{on; the!'e shalt t~ou be, d.:;hvered; tlwre. the l,ord sir II redeem thee from ward tran~Ullhly bel~g ~)lIly a concealment of trouble wdhm •. Trouble is the great~
the hand of tiline 'menlles. Now also many nalIons aro gathflred against thee, er for confinement wlthm; and foran effJcted appear:.nce Without. As·we oug}.t
that s;y, T,e! h(lr be defiled, .and lut our eye look np.on Zion. But they know not no~ to believe, that pl!i1~ophy hath r~n~ered, m?n ins3nsibill of pain, because some
-the Ih,.u,~hts of Ihe I.o!'d, neltllCr undflrst~nd lhcy his cOllnsel: for he shall gather pllllosop~ers have maiT\tamed ~hat Il:un ~s .no eVIl? and have seef!1ed to triumph over
th1m .'S the sile'lvcs mto the floor. Anse :md thresh, 0 duu"hter ofZioll: for I It: so neltller ought we to believe, that 11 h~th dlSJnned death m regard to the disv.:illlll'lke thy hoi'll iron, al~d I will make thy ~oof~hrass: al~d thou shalt heat in ciples ?fnatural reii.g.ion, because som~ have ~ffirmed, that. ~enth is not Il!I object
pteC~S m,my p'loplc: !lnd I w!ll COIlS'~Cl'J.te thClr gam unto the Lord, and their of fear, Mler all, If some P:gans enjoyed a real trunqUllllt, at death, It WUB Ii
substttllc(' UlltO the Lord of the whole earth.
.
gronndless tranquillity, to which reason contributed nothing at ~1I,
'1'0 close: wh:!t c:,n b·, sait! more than th;) Lord h .th said! Judah would not O! how different do Christians dk! How doth revealed religion triumph over
tcceiv.) th" Savior at his first comiug, and he w~s crncifi,.,d. He then manifested the religion of nature in this respect! May e;cch of onr he:,rers be a new evidenct;
h:m~·'lft(> tlw other Ir'b:s '1dd remnants. The word w"s, whosoever sllnll fidl on of this articl,,! The whole that troubles an expiring lI<lathen, reVives a ChristiaJ)
th;~ sfOHe ~Il:lli be !Jrnk~n: but on whomso',ver it sh:,ll £\IJ, it w:ll grind him to in his dying bed.
.
, . .
.
flOwdt:r. rhe Jews r II upon that s'on,1 and were broken: nnd, 0 ya inh~bjjants Thus speaks the dymg Chrtshan. When I conSIder the awful symptoms ofdea~
of the earth, b·!ware! Ii)r if thaI stone f'.lIs npon you, it 'yill gl"nd you to powder. :md the violent agonies of dissolving nature, they appear to me as medical prep;ulI>
Remember that JOg· ph's glory, is the fi:sllingofhis bIlIIo.;k,& also, that with his tions, sha.rp, blIt Mutary; they are necessary to detilch me f:em lift!, and to l!epa.
1I0rns,Iw is fo push til'~ (lflupb together flom the ends of the earth.
rate the rem'llns ofinwllrd depravity from me. Btside, I sh.JI not be abandoned
Go~ mil?i'l tht.: wotld i~ s;x days, ?nd rcst~d on the Sf)Venl~., and blessed and to !l1y own fr.lilty; but my p:..tienc~ and constancy will he proporti?nlll to my BUf.
wmctlfi·,d It: lind thus WIll h,' do w'fh c"'mhon, for the creatIOn of the spiritual I fermga, nnd that powerful arm, winch h:lth supported me through hf", will uphold
lVo;N w··s ;n Ih,) lik.mr:ss of th~ tempor'll; the temporal it prep~ration for man tol me under the pressure of death. If 1 consid0r n:.y sins, many as they are, I am inenter ;1110 I he S .. ~red R<:'st: 'I'lw TJof(1 has Mw begun to feed the flock of his her- vulnerable i for I go to a trib-unal of mercy, where God IS reconciled, and justice
Hage wi!lllhe rod, [or wt)rd of' filth J ~!I in, d,IYs of old, and ;lCcord'ng to the duys is sutisfied. IfI c(lnsider my body, I perceive, I am pUlling offn mean and corrnpefh,s cOlllin~ Ouf .of:he hnd ofEg~'pt, w:ll he show marvelous things. The oceans tible habit, and putting on ~obcs of glory: Fdl, Ii,n, y~ irrip;:rt;!ct senses, ye r...iI
lnvc lo rolll)~ck mto (~n.· phc!.:; the Y' lkv\< have to be ex:,lt"d; the mountains organs, f~ll, house of cby, lOlo your onglllill dust; ye Will be "sown III oorruptio~,
hav,e to flow down :t! h!s PI"·S"llC", thtl sl~n h IS to b~ darkened, and Ihe moon turn- but raised in incorrupfion; sown in dishonor, but r.lised in glory; sown in wea.Jt..
I'd mw blood, and the etar5 Uav6 to fall, then IJahoJdJ be will oome to reign on the n\l!1S, but raised in power." If I cQ!Il5ider my soul, it is !lossing, 1 litle, from 8i.1Ve-
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ry to freedom. I shan carry with me that which thinks and reflects. I shall carrylal religion; bllt Ilone bllt geniuses or the first order arl" capllbb of kelluil!g' Ihos',
Wilh me the delie'lcy ,of blBle, the harmony of sounds, the bealI~y of coloM, the distant consequences, which are enfolded in darkness. The bulk of rwnkin!! \\"'111fr"gt'1nce of odorif....ous smells. I shilll surmount heilven and earth, nature and ted-a short way proportional to every mind. They wanted ali uuthority, Ib,· iur,Jall tmestriillhings; and my ideas orall their beauties will multiply and expand. Ifdibility of which allmankilld might easily see. They wanted a revchlion founded
I consid')r the future economy,to which I go, I have, 1 own, very iiudequate no- on evidence plain and obvious to \Ill Ille world. Philosophers conld nol sl;ow till'
tions of it: bllt my incapacilY is thegr9und ofmyexpiJchtion. Could I perfectly world such a short way: but revel'!\ion h!lth showed it. No philosophclr could as·
comp~hend it, it would argue its resembbnce to some of the pres~nt obj:~cts of my sllme the authority, necessary to estRblish such a w'y; it bec<lme (tod alone to
sens~s, or its miuute proportion to the present operations of my mind. If worldly dictate in such a manner, and in revelation he hath done it.-[S,lIIrin.]
dignilhs and grandeurs, ifaccumuhted treasures, if the enjoyments of the most _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
retilldd voluptuOllSlh'SS, w~re to represent to me ccL:stial felicity, I should suppose,
th"t, p1ftilking of fhdr natme, they p3rtook of their vanity. But, if no.hing here
AUTUMN.
can represent the future slute, it is becausl3 that st'lte surp"sseth every other. My
ardor is incre, sed by my imp'~l'f-.!ct knowladge orit. My knowledge, and viriue AUTUMN comes. The spring with her flow~rs; the slimmer with h~r h3at
I know will be pCl'f':cl,:d i ,I know ~ sll',,1l co~prehelld truth, "-nd ob',y order; I kn?w
and thunder, IS past; and autumn-~ar, ,fruilful al,ltmnn, appears at hst,I shall bt! fwe from all ,evils, and III poss :SSlllll of all good; I shall be pr'!scnt wllh Well so it is_nd so it h 'S been-and so It wtll be, wIn!:; the sml50ns come rmd
God, I know, and with ,Ill the h,lppy spirits. who SUl'round his throne; and this pe\'- go over oureartn. Autumn is pbasant; autumn is sweet. True, in it th0re is 1\
feCI sllte, I 'un Sllre, wi~1 confinue for e!er and ever. ,',
.
sh'ld'!-" more sober aspect thrown around us. But it is ~s the S?£t twilight of
Such are the '11l1uffiClent ~upports whlch,reveale~ ~hglOn affordsngamst the fear e\'e, closing over the theatre of mirth, of b~sll.~ and confUSIon. Like the rout~,
of d:3!l!h. , Such ~re the m"dltattons. of a dYl,ng Chnstla~; not of one, ,,:hose w~ole \vho has been, by the flight of time, br?ught to the stldateness. of m mhood-so I~
, ChTl8liamty ,COllSlS:S ,ofdr!, speculatIOns, wnl~h have no mfluenC/? ov?r 1,lIs practice; autumn. Along the horizon, the d .. rk hills st~etch aW,!y" bean,ng the heavy forest;
the vales are no more an ocean oflivinO' gree;l) but thl!y ltre Wide und naked; the
but of one. who applil's hiS knowblgi~to reheve the real wants ofllls hfl3,
c;:lhristhnity, then, w~ have seen, is, superior to, natu,ral religion, !n tnes~ fonr res- h~nd of the re'tper has heen Inere, and ~ough~ but the short, 'y~llow stubble, and
pee.ts.. To these we wl,ll.add a f.JW m~I;i) reflecltons m futller eVidence of the su- the frcsh, tender growth which f Howed t~ swmg of the sythe,l:ys before the exe.
penonty ofrevML'd religIon to,the r~)lglOn ofnuture.
Plenty-the harvest of the year-the tOil of the busbandman, Ighere. Berldmg
1. The ide:lS of tbe ,mcient philoauphers concerning ~tuml religion were, not 10 the, earth and 101ded to profusion, stands a group of yonder trees, wI lose fruit
30Uecled into a b~dy wf ?octrine. Olb 'pllil~sopher lFld one idea, ~nother stUdlOlIS one by one, as the breeze slirs through ils branches, strikes the earth, ripllned a,nd
man h.;d ,mother Idea; I?e:ls of-tnjth an~ vlrtne, tl,leref?re, by dlsp3rsed. Who d'!licious, by the sun and rains of the .by~gone:summer.. The song of .the bird
doth not see the pre·enllnencc of revelation, 3n tillS artIde1 No human ()ap::city w'lkcs not the echoes of autumn-but In lts stead the cnckets, beneath the soft,
either h:.th been, or would eve~ h,lve been eqmil to the noble conception ofa per· blmd beams ofa meridian muon,join in one solemn song, which throws over the
~(.'ct hody of truth. Th3re is no genius sO,narrow, as not to he capab,le of propos- listener, a shroud of thought, pointing backw;l~ to the things which' have bt;en;
mg s~m(l cluJ.r truth, s~m~ excelkmt m'IXlm: but tu lay down pnnclples, ~d to which now are p'~st, and which BII'II~, be!lo more. Autumn-"u~llmn; there IS a
perceIve at once a. chlln of colls~qllences, these are the efforts of great gelllllses; thollsand reeoll!ction~ connected with tile season. I love thesocml few, who have
this f't,plbilil~ is philosophicu\. perfdction., . I~ tn!s axiom be incOJ~test[lblc, ":'hat a with me P1SSed over the flowel's ofl!~ring; who have Lughed away the sultry hours
fount'm ofwIsdom d )es tlld system of ~hnsui1mty argile! It r()preBents us, III ,one of summer h!)neath the projf'cting arms of the ?ak, or took the cool draugh~ at the
lovely JJOdy, ofper~<:ct symmetry; nil tll~ Ide!i~ tha! we have enumerated. O/le I,d~a bursting spring-:-I siy,,1 love to l'!Jeet them 19am, when the heat of summer IS tel1!~
~uppos~th ,mother Idea; ,~d the,whole IS un,lted III a m1nner so c~mplet, that It IS pered ow::y, and autumn reigns over the wide eartll. I 100'e,to repeat the ~weet
Imposslblo to <~ter,olle arbclu WltllOut,dcf'ClllgtllO b"allty o,f~ll.
, communion which we have ll'td together: I'love to 'catc!} the tear whl~h ghst~nll
2P"gan phdos?phers never had a system ofllatur~1 rd[glon compar:thle WI til in their eyes, as they bend along tne world below, and catch the. expreSSIOn, which
th I t of modern pllllosoRhars, "Ithollgh the lattel glory In tlleir contempt ?f revela- doubly saith, "All things must f :<le," It seems to me that feellllg grows stronger
tion. Mod~rn philosophers h!lve derived ·the cle:trest and beSt Il<uts oftheu systems it this season. It seems as if we, to, with the departing year, were hastening to 0.
from the very revelation wtJich they eff.:et to despise. We W<t nt , tile doctrines of dOOil, and th:t\ now el'en now, \v,~ were tre'ldin,g the tbreshhold of eternity • .t\Uti
the p~rfecti~ns of God, of providence, 'lnd of n future state, ,arer;erfect\y conform- again, the rich b"n~uet which is spread over the. earihj'inspi:es us with, a ~oble
abll to the bght ofrelSOn. A mill, who should pursue rahonal ~r~cks ofkll?w~. (fr~titude to its Gi"cl' and Benefactor. We see pictured out m "bold rehef," the
edge t? his utmost' power, would ?iscover, we ~wn, ;ill Illcse doctnne~; .but It IS ;;'rt:dnty ofa Supreme Being, and cannot refrAin f"?m adoring him fothis goodne~~:
one thmg to grant, tlMt these doct~nes ai'll eonformabl~ to reas?n; and It IS anotbo.:::r- Rt-.'lfARKS,-The above e5s'1y Oil autumn,18 extract:d from one of the, !tler to affirm, that reason actuully discovered them. It IS 0!1e tlnng I~ allow, that Q crary papers 'of the day, and it is not umyortny of:!. p).lce With us, Autuf\lll IS 0.'
m~n, who shol!ld pursu,e ration~l.tr~cks of knowledge to IllS utinost; power, would se~son for reflection. It seems indicutive of the ~nd or clos~ of so~nething. , The
diseov1lr all th.!se dO!!tnnes: and It IS another to p,retend, that any m~ll hath pnrsu- g'lory of,th\! oortl, p:tso,e~, Tho birds that filled~th') woods wtt~ their melody, hwe
eel these tr'lcks to the iJt~ost, and hath actually dJscoI'ered them: It 'was the gos- I10wn away with the filliing leal'es, and the heautiful bloom of slunmer, is fading
pel that taught mlnkind,the, use ?fYleir re'lson , - It, was tile gosp:l, that assisted into a holy gloom, that c.arrieson its ve~y brow, the everlasting promise of God :~,
men to form a body of nat urn I rehglon.,. ~'l?dern pnlio:rophers avail themselves of While the earth remaineth, seed-time and harvest, and cold ~lid Mat~~(l summer
these a1~; they forl'!l a bodyofnatl.lral rehglon by th~ hghtofthe ,gos~l,and then anll winter, and day and night, slnU not c,ease. But there I,S ?not,~e~ ,ld;B attRclt.
they attnbute to their p,,:,n pe~etrahon what th~y, deme from forelg~ md.,
O~ itself to autumn, of more COJ)scfJ,lIence, titan all:.the r;st; It IS thiS; It IS the sea.
What was most rabonalm the ll'\tumJ religIOn ,of the p;lgan phllosol?hCl,s was son to glther and SCCIlfC lite fruits of summer qefore wlIlter: An emblem flut tile
miKed with fancies;and dre8oll1s. T~ere 'yas n~t a .sl~gle plulosopher, who did not fruit ofman must be gathered and secured before the great day: Far when J?hn the
adopt some abs~rdlty, an? COmml!llICa~ It to IllS dlsclp,les. One taught, ,that eve- Revelator, looked, nnd behold a white c\oad, and upon the:?I~u.d one sat hke~n.
ry being W:lll anImated wlllll\ pll.rllcular soul, and on tillS absurd hypotheSIS he pre- to the Son of man, h:ll'ing Qn his head a golden crown.. lind !n hIS hand a.sharp B!C- ,
tended to account for all the phenomena of nature. Another took every star for:" kle. Aud another angel carne Ollt of tho temple, crymg wlth,a loud VOice to him
God, and thought the soul Ii vRp?ur, that passed fr~m on~ body' to ~nother, CXpl' that sat 011 the cloud, 'fbrust in thy sickle', and reap: for the time is come for thee
ating in the body ofa beast the sms IlI:lt w~re comJ1l1tted III that ofm'ln.' One at- to reap; for'the harvest of the earth is ripe. Yes, beloved reader, and hehold the
tributed the ~reatlon of thtl world to a bbnd chance, and t~e government of all time draws nigh, wlten not only the autumn I'lf the year, Dut tne autumn of our lives.
events in it to an inviolable fate. Another affirmed_the ~Jemlty of the world, and and of the world, shall (lome, and there shall be time no longer.
said there was no period in eternity in whichbeaven and eartn, pature and elemen'ts were not visible. One said, every thing i~ uncertain; )Ne are not ~lre 9f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - our o~n existence; the distinct,ion '?etwoon just and u~just, virtue and vice, is, f"naccidentily <lame across tbe following skf'tch :"":'''NEW ZEALANDERS.C;i(ul. lind hath no real,fou~dahon m, the nature of ~nngs. Another m~de I'!latter
The na~iv,,'S are cast in heauty's perfect m!J uld,: the children are so fine
equal ~ God; and !llamtamed, that It concurred With the, ~upreme Bemg ~n tim and pow~rfu\ly ma~e, that eaeh might serve for a mo~el ofth~ statue of the Intimt
form,thon of the Ulllverse. Onetook the world for a P~IIjIOUS body, of which he Hercules; nothing (I,m excel the grsceful and athletJ4: forms of the men, or the
thought God was the BOllI. ,A1JOlhe~ afl}rmed thc mat~nnhty of the ~';lUt, and. at- rounded limbs of their young women. These pos~s eyes beautiful and eloquent,
·tributed to matter the f.,cultle~ of thlll~lllg and fC,asonmg. Some demed the I!II- and Ii profusion of long, silky, curling bair; while the intellects o( both sexes s~em
m~rtulity of the soul~ and the mterv~nt!~n ofpro~ldence; a.nd pretend, ~at an I~' ofa superior order. All appear eager for improviiment,full Of enorgy, and indcfatfinite number or p'lr~lcJ:.s o~ matter, inVISible, and mdestrucllble, revolve l!l the un!· igably industrious:" And it really affords consolation to think that such. a people
verse; that fromthClr fortUltousconcourse arose the presen~ world; that III all ,this exists upon the Islands of the sen, for the Lord 'will not forget them. 'Fhe T31~ are
th'3re was no d"s1g n ; th~t the foot were nO,t f~rrned ~or w!llking, the eyes for seemg, to wait for his hw, and the gospel of the kingdom, is to be preached to every nanor the h'mds ~r h:,ndling. 'J.'he gospel IS hght Without-darkness. It hath, noth· tion on the globe so that some may be gathered out of every kindred, tongue and
ing mean; ~othing £llse;, nothing that doth no~ bear the characters of that wisdom" people, and be brought to Zion.
nom which It ,proceeds.
'
4. What walil pure in the natural religion of the Heathens was not known, nor
LETTERS.
coljld be known to any but philosophers. The common people were ineapahle of; J,eltel's ha!8 ooen received, III the office ofl\!" F,vening Ilml tqe Morning foliar since our lllst,
that penetration and labor which the investig:tting of truth and thl) distinguishing frolll, lden, (Mllille,) and answered; from'Prattsburgh, (N. ~,) from fl!ount 'Eden, (Tty.)
,
f I h d"
h' h
'
d
'd' h '
I d 't· '
'r d "and anawered; from ~pafl'ord, (N. Y.) and answered; 2 from Klttllllld Mills, (0.) .. n;weted;
of It from tint ~ se ~o ,In W IC passlOn.an preJu Ice aveenve,ope, I .reqUl e "lIJId tiJm N'ew-YorkCity.
,
A mediocrity of genius, I allow, IS suffiCient for the purpose ofmfermg'a part of Unpaitl blUe.. remaining in the Post office: ClIlai., (Me,) Hick<lty. SWllle, (N. Y.) Wooster.,
those CUllllequencea from the worilll of nature, of which we form the body of natU.- (0.) Chilllcothe, (0.) Elyria (0.) MartiD, (N. J.) Wineb.sl"" (Gon.)"
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'J'UE EVESING AND TilE ltlORNING S'rAR.

E n: R

even I am he, and there is no god with me: I kill, alld I make alive; I wouno, and I heal: nei.
ther is there allY that can rlelh'er out of my hand. }'or I lift up my hand to beaven, and say, I
live for ever. If I whet my,glittering sword, and my hand take hold on judgment; I will render
vengeance to mine encmic8, and will reward them that nate me. I will make mine arrows drunk
with blood and my sWord shall devour ftcsh; .n~ that "ith the blood of the, slain and of the capth'es from 't4e bcginninq of revenges upon the enem}'. Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his people:for he will Rrenge the biooo of his sen'ants and will render vengeance to his advcrsades, and wiJl
'f I
' I d
d
h'
/
be merel u uoto IllS an ,no. to IS peop e.
What II. prophecy is contained m tile last verde! He will he merciful unto his lan1, and to his
people' so he, will' and \Ve calt c;v'lahn! 0 thut the IJOrd wer' come to Zio... , that his saints
might ~ eye to ey~ and mi'Thtspeak a purr lanuuagc! UUllhe time is short, !or Zephaniah says,

::iACRED POETR':'.
. , the
•
Y thill~ th',t come, from the Lord, i. sU,blime; t~IS ~ublnmty ,c~othmg h rroPh::,es,
;m i !.;hil\t; the (l~alms a glory and sweetness) touching the samt's heart Wit ~houg ts t U!t W iSPCf
like the ,till small voice to Elijah, alld deli~hting the soul with wo..:s that mOisten, as the dew that
•
.
,
d h bl'
Ii~ f< '
dO<''''ll'lcd upon the mOcll1to.ins of Zion 1 ror there the Lord COlOnlan<le t e essmg, ev~n e 01
r.\'cr nh're; y(~,l, this si1alialhy~ whir.h m:1y be calleJ the beauty ofholinese:, c.ommon wr~ters ~ave
nl'Hr tOl1dl{'I{: ill}; never. for that Right of mint I whirh caused the Psat.tn.lSt to exclaim: ~uch
,
! 111 ~
• ' , h'nh [
ot attain unto it W hither shall I go ,,'~m
a
,
~
~
,
knowlel~~e JS too wow cr u or mc I It It: I,.., c a n
n.:
. the determination of the LOl'O is, tu gather the nations, that he way assemble th~ klOgdoms, to.
1
thy '}lirit 1 or whither shall I fl,," from thy presence! If .sseml up IIlto heuven, thou art there, pour upon them hi. indi""ation even all his fierce anger' for all the earth sllll-I! be devoured witb
if I make my brd in hell, ~"hold thou art the,e. If I take the wiugs of the ~oruing, and dwell the fire of his jealo~sy, a For til'en will he turn unto the p~oille a pur. language, that they may all
in tile uttcrmost parts of the sea; even there shall thy hand lear: me, and thy, nght hand .haJi hold call upon the lIame of the Lord, to ser"e him with 'One consent. }'rom beyond the rh'ers o! Ethime. If [say, ;oureiy the darkness .hall co:"1' me,; e,'cn the OIghl.hallue hght about me •. Yea, opia his suppliants, even the rlaughter of his dispersed, >hull bling his offering. In that day shalt
the rlarkncs hideth not from thee; but the OIsht shmeth as the day, the darkness and the hght are thou not be asbamed for all thy doings wherein thou hast trans., ssed against him~ for then he
!Joth alike te' 'hc~. For thou h~,t "ossessed my reins, thO~ h~st cm:ered me in my ~'0th~r's womb' will take away out of the mi.ist of thee 'them that rejoice in thy ;ri'le, and thou shalt nn more be
1 wHI praiSIO thee; for I am fearfully amI wondertu.lly maloe. maf\el~u~ ure ,thy \\orks, and that haughty because of his holy mounta.in. He will also leave,in the miJst of thee an aillic,.d and poOl
my soul kno'veth ~ight well: Ye;, that peace of mUld; that hll'e of dmne tlungs ,; that confidct,'ce people, and they shall trust in the name of the Lord. The remnant of Israel shall nol do iniquiin the Lord: that mlth m the wodd to c,ome: that de~e"dence upon Jesus l hust; and ~hut JOY t)' nor speak Ii",; neither shall a deceitful tongue he found in their mouth: for they shall feed
of heart that ~l""uens the soul, und ha~plties, the body
e"ery pluce, and unde: all the mals awl
lie down aud none shull make them afreid. Sing, U daughter of Zion; shout, 0 Israel; be
troul>l<.'S of lhis prescnt_~ife, cau not. be lotlno III COUllUon books: .. o~lfort and sausr~~UO:lt 1t:~ light glad .and rejo~t:c with all the heart,O daughter of Jerusalem. 'rhe Lord hath taken away thy
and buth, come frmll God., One .cason" perhaps, that the sacreu POf"ts cam(' Healer tI e st,. ~durd judO"mellts ne hath cast uut thine enemy: the King of Israel, even the Lord, is in the midst of thee ~
of truth", Of, in fact, came up to it, \lith ItlsS fancy, ~~d morc iJeanty, than, comn~ou poetS, 15 00- tho~ shalt'uot see m-ll n1lY lllorc. In that day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou not: and
cause Ihe flebrew, in which they wrote, was nca",. the purc' language, WIth whIch <\da,~ g. ve to :6ion Let lIot thyhal1ds iJ<l slack. The (,ord thy God in the midst of thee is mighty, he will $ave,
namlJs, than any othersillce used by man. Another rea~n, and ~nc) tau, thut nc\'CX fad.~, l~ tha~:)};:: ~'i1J :cjOicc o\"crthcc \\Jth joy; hewilll'est in hislovc, he wiUjoy O\'er thee with singing. He will
Ihose holy men wr~te, as th~y were mo,er! by the I1~ly ~host,
of,the ,great~st. s~eclfill flS ~ • gatho,' them th~.t are sorrowful i'or the solemn assembly, who are of thee, to whmn the reproach or
Prophetic I'oeuy, IS h UIlG III the song of M~,e,: Notlllng but the. pun 01 the 111m b God ~ou d: it , ..a5 a burden. n"hold, at that time he will undo alli
afflict thee: and he will save lterthat
hat
bac'e directed such sublime ideas: the first hn" IS not spoken 10 earth, or .1em'en, almw, bm IS ad-. balteth and .ather her that was driven out. and he will get them praise and fame in every land
dressed to the hear ;ns; and \Vh~ can rc~d it without being alluos: l~d within the \·cil: let us rea:~ wh"erc ~l'(,Y h:'\'e baen put to shame. At t;at time wilJ ho bring' you agaiu, eve. iq the time that
Gi" enr 0 ye heaveus, and I \1'111 speak; and h.ar, 0 earth, the \\ords of my momh. My df', "e gathers you' for he wi!! make you a name 'and a praise amollg all people of the earth, wheo
trine s'IOIl drop as the rain, my .peech shall distil a. the dew, ,us the small rain upon the tender I
I' k .
"t b'
e
"th th Lord
~ as the showers upon Ihe grass: \lecausc I w,lI
"
i ', as- _e turps }Uc your capU\J y Clore your ey s, sal
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herb, 'and
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name of t<18 I,Or<
cribe ye greatneFs unto our (.jot!. He is the Rock, his work is perlect ~ for aU his ways arc judg"
ment: a God of truth and without ini,:uity,just and right is he. rrhcy have corruptcr} thcHI:-:eh'cs,
their spot is not the spot of his chil,lr(>ll: liley- are a p~n"Cr$l" and crooked gcnera-ti{)'\. . Do ye thus
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requite the Lore', 0 foolish people and ullwise'! is !lot he tlly rather that hath bought thee! hath
[n; following sketch of n ~IGIIT SCENE IN TIIE.SERT, 'ls extracted from Fuller'. Tour'in
h' uot made thee, !lnd e,,,,vlished thee: nemen:"er,th. d'ir s of old, cunsirkr the years'of many the TJlr~isl, Em!,ire, and is really "vcautiful descriptiOlI. It would be somewhat gratifying tQ
g"""r:>tious: uk thy father, and he will she\\' thee; tily old.'r>, and they \\ ill tell thee. When the eastern citizc,,, of our country, if some experiellced One of the Santa Fee Traders, would give
the .\IoSl iJigb dirLcd ro the nalions tht.·ir illhelltancc, when uP sl'wuated the sons or Adam, ItL' a prospect of their Caraxau* '1'0 SC~ twenty Or ulirly wagons drawn by six or eight mules each
set the houn,ls of the people according tu the number or the children of Istad. For th. Lord's two or three ',L poullllerswell mounted, with 8tl, or 100 mell, part mounted riflemen, passing acroSll
po;tioH is his people-; Jacob is the lot of hif iuJu.'l'ilallC!e. Ift~ fO\u-Ht him in a desert iand. and iO. -~e a nakf. ; IJrotiric, \\ it •. HUle or no timber fornear1y 9UO miles, and nIB king a virtue of n~ceuity, by
waste h9wling wiIocnt(':;s. he. leu him nt1uut, he iIl~tl'uct('rl him, he kept him as the applt:~ ot hiS lh'ing or. Duffalo meattfottifying themselves \\'hh -their wagons every night, against the attacks of
eye. . As n., eagle stireth up her nest, tluttcreth Oller her young, sJ"eadcthuhroarl her wings, taketh, the Indians, \l'ould almost equal a ngUl'C, to that of the company oflshmaelites that carried Joseph
them, beurelb them 011 her 'vings; so fIe Lord alone did hmd llim, and therc was 110 strange god I into Egypt. Eut to the subject:
with him. He made him ride on the high plat'es fif tht! earth, that he might eat the increase of A CARAVAN presents in the c\'cning a very active and cheerful scene. The camel~ which hadtbe fields; and he made him 10 suck honey outof tlfO rock, and oil out of the /limy rock; uUller beo .. tur"ed out 10 graze as soon as they had halted and been unloaded, now return in separate
of kine, and milk of sheep, with fat of lamb" awl rams of me breed of Bashan, and goats, with groups, each of which, fullowing the bell of its leader, proceeds .directly to the spot where its masthe fat of kidneys of whea,; and thou didst drink the pure blood of the grape. n,,~ Jcshurun ter's tents ore plte!>ed. Whr'') arrh'.d there the docile animnls lie down of tlleir OWn accord in !!.
w ....erl fat, and kicKed: thou art waxen fat, thou art gro",n tluck, thou art co""red wilh fatness; IlOW, and their heads are attached by halter- to a: rope, which isf'<l<med to a range of stake. about
then h. forsook God which made Mm, all't lightly ,,",emed the Roc)!. of hissah'1ltion. They pro- fout' feet hi!;!" e<ctonding along the frout of the camp. They are then fed with l;uge balls com,'oked him to jealousy with strange gOl'S, with uLlJlllinntious plO\'oked they him to anger. They posed of barly-meal and lentils, mixed up with water, whit" they swallow whole, and are left to
69.crinced unto devil~ not to God t to gods whom thcy knew mn, to new gOtlS that came neWIYlrumiua.tc till morning. As won as the night closes in, fires begin to blaze in every direction.up, wholll your ftll ..... fenred not. Uf the Rock lhat iJ<lg.ut thee thou art unmiudful, and hast They are lUade with dry thorns and stunted shrubs, coll~ted round the camp, and their lIames
forgotten Gon taat formed thee, And when the Lord saw ll, he abhorred them, because of Ihe throw a brigh, light On the different groups of tra,'ellers who are seen squatted on the ground in
pro\'oking of his
and or his daughters. 4nd lie sai,l, l will hide my fuce from lhem, I will lhmt of their tent" or beside tbeir pilcs ofmerchandize,SQme occupied with their pipes and coltee,
'see what th.ir eud shall be: for 'hey are a very frownrd generation, cbildren in whom is no faith. und otlter, enjoying their frUgal evening's ,meal. In an oriental company, of whatever class it is
1'bey 11a\'c moved me to jeatousy with that which is not God; they ha . . e provoked me to nu:;er composed, the hars,h sounds of vulgar Ulcrl"iment alC never to be heard; a low hum of convcna..
with their vanities: and I will move them to jealousy with those which are uot a people; [will tion spreads through the camp, uud as the evening ad\'ances, this gradually sinks into a silence"
provoke them to anger\vith a foolish 'nation. For a fire is kindled in mine auger, and shall bum disturbed only by the oceusionull~wing of the camels. All those persons who have once tried it,
unto the lowest hen, and shall consume the earth with her increase, and ,set on tire the foundations and who undcrstand the eastern language$, speak of a carumn as a very agreeable mode of travof the mountains. [will heap misChiefs upr~n them: I ",ill sp.url fUiile arrows upon thcm.- elling. The wild and solitary scenery through whi~h it generally passes, the order and tranquilliThey shall be burnt with hunger, and devoured with burning heat, and with bitter destruction: I ty with which it is conducted, the facility of conveyin!? baggage, and the feeling of security which
will also send the leeth of beasts upon mem, with the poison of serpents of the dust. The sword prevails, amply compensate for the slowness of its movements; and among hundreds of persons
tI'ithoUl, and terror within, shall destroy both the young man and the virgin, the suckling also with collected from the most distant partiof the Turkish 'empire and the neighboring state., many of
the mall of gray hairs. I said, I would scatter them into corners, [ would make them the remem- whom ha ve spent Iheir lives in travelling, there is to be found a IlQver-failing varielY of associate9
brance of them to cease from among men; were it not that I feared the wrath of the enemy, lest and of an..:dotes.
theil' adversaries should beha,'. themselves str~ngely, and I.st thpy should say, ou: hand is high,
and the Lord hath not done ull this. For they are a nation void of counsel, lIeither i. there any
un<lerstanding." them. Oh that they were wise, that they understoofl this, that they would consHer the it, latter end! How.hould one chase a thousall", aod two put ten thousand to flight, e,,THE GATHERING.
cCpt their I~ock had sold them. a",lthe Lord had shut Ihem'up'! For their Rock is not as our
HERE is ~ gr";>t anxiety manifested to learn hoi. the ch,ureh of C~rist p~o!~ers" since it
Rock e,'en our e,,"mies themseh'es "eiug judges: for their vine is of the vine of Sedont, and of commenced settlmg In the western patt of the stale of 1\1I6'OUll. To satisfy th.s mqulry, and
the n;lds of Gomormh: t"eir grape, are g"pe. of gnU, their clu-ter. are biuer: theit wine is toe more espedaUy 10 publish the truth upon this great SUbject, that none may be deceived by fiying
poi,",u of dragons, and'lhe cruel venom of asps. Is DOt this laid up in stOle with me, and sealed reports, we shall end:avor to give all the information in ou.r ~ossessjo~. Since the gathering comtIp amoug my trea',lIes! To Ille belrmgeth ,'engennte, and recompenc. i their foot shall slide in meneed, whteh is a little o,ver ~ year, the, nu~ber of tne dISCIples whIch have come from the east,
dut' time: fo, tne day of their calamity is at h.ul,and \he Ihings mat shall come upon the", make and which ba"e been bapuzed JfI th,. regIon, IS
465
haSle, For the Lord snail judge hi. peop!e, and repent himself tbr his seFanls; when he seeth
Children and those not members, about
341>
that 'heir power is !'oolle, and them is nOlle Shut up, or left. Au,1 he shall SilY, where are their TOlal
8IG
go,:" their rock in ",ho,', thty tru,wi, "hieh ,Ii, I eat the fat of th.ir sarrifices, and drank the wilfe
This liule Rock, which is now enjoying t~e glo~ous privileges ~nd blessings of t~e everlastinG
of their dlilllk.offedull'! lei them riie up and belll you, aud be your p'roleclion. /)ee 1l0W that I, gospel, preparatory to the second commg 01 the :>al'1or, have, as It were, almost 6lmuitaneoueJy
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<In d MlSSOU~, ~wor,ulp 0 Bn: eep IS c~mmB~ menlS,on the land oftheir inh~rit"nr.e.-:-:since the first of ~uly, 1 hwl.l hem.1.,iJoring wesl of the L:;kes in Rollon, and ht,
So far, the dl&:.p~e5 hav~ been hJg~ly favored, CO~lIlg, as mo~t ,oflhem hav~1 from ultferent clt'jJ'l~d has been wIth mea I}art of the tIm0, nnd we eX!JCct to contilillt: toge'ther thr a.
"ale5',and changmg, as IS ~ece~sarlly the case, th~lr modes of hvmg, undergOIng the lroubl~s and. wl,lIl,e. Some powerLI mJnifc>statioJ;s of hen ling h:lv!' bl~en wruught through our
lI.ardsh.ps ofa 101l~ and t~tl,oU5)OUrney, and planting themsell:es, down ,without the conyeme~Ces'mmlstryj but t?e p;'ople 'Ire generdly very unbtlli~ving in this region of country,
lind even ~ecessa[les, whIch most of them have been u~d to',lt.3 cerlaml! a matter of great JOY, an,d ready to raIl at ~s nnd to ~r&.'Cute US; 'lIld the, hirelin,gs make their I:it!r'l'
Hnot a miracle, that they are generally so healthy, somduslIIouS, so thrivmg, and more than all,;cnes, for fear they wdlloo3'J thfllr W;Jg':'.s, and ue rallymg their forces to bind their
~ contented to love the Lord and ~hei~ neighbors as ~hemselves. Reports, to be sure, have been:flocks or bundhs of tan:s to be bu!ned, or ruady for tIll! d 1s1roying angel.
,
llIrculated, that SO many were movmg In, that a Cammo must succeed, and some starve to death;
thlt the Lord would S1've IllS lh,ople fwm Ihbylon! 0 Lord, speed on the
perhaps a felV »elieyed so, but in the joyCullanguage ofthe Psalmist we can exclaim: We have gathering oftlly people that Bl',hylun nl"y ling~~! 0 Lord, "'];0 tmth bdk·vccl OUt
lIeen young, and now are old; yet have we not s.en the righteous Corsake .... nor his seed begging report since thou h~Bt sent us to B,bylon to m'lke known Ihy coming?
Lord
bread. The great consolation is, the promise! of the Lord never fail; nor is his store-house ever rend the heavens and come duwn, alld bt the mountHms flow down at thy pres:
empty. Virtue, honesly, diligence, industly, economy, and patience, added to that pure religion, ence, that thy sons and daughters may see thv glory and speak of thy mysteric~
and undefiled before God and Ibe Fatber: To vi.it tbe fatberless and widows Ul their affliction, And make known thy power to thine enemies!
'
end to~.ep himself unspotted from the world, bring about the purposes of God, in their eternal Surely the earth is ripe in iniquity,and it dO'!8 seem to metllat the priests are the
salvatioll, and blesses the contrite soul with a sweet consolation and a prospect beCore it, that the most corrupt of nil the branches, fi)r tllt:!y are binding loolls,mds with their strong
1itorld, with aU itS alluring, hut vanishing appeannces, can neither give nOr talte. We al1mit tbnt,cords; hut the Judge of all the eurth will do right. And 1 rejoice much, thnt the
&he flowing together or so Inany saiuts has :he appearance ofa meeting oCstrange.. ; but as theyi time will soon come, and that the d"y is nem' at hnnd when the earth will rest, and
already begin to grow in grace and in the knowledge ufthe Lord, the world may witness that it iSI when it will ?!3 cleaf!Sed from ils wick'!rl polluters. ,I sfill £lel resolved to, continfle preparation of Israel, to meet hi. God. As the prophet said, Zion i8 a wilderness, but with ue my labor III the vm.Yllrd of lhe Lorrl, 3nd pr.ly Without cer.smg unto Inm that.
faithful heans raised to God, the wilderness will 800n blossom u. the rose, and, as Ihe prospect his king~lom may roll forlll, and thet he will bring oul sons and daughters for Zio~,
brightens, we look forward with joy to Ihe day when Zion shall arise and put on her boautiful garthat God would arm me for the baUle ijnd prepare me for the w:u j".IIlentl and become the joy of the world.
"For I will fight unlir I conquer, though I die,"Amid all things, for it is appoint ..1for all once to die, twelve persons have dien";nce the emi- Then arm me with thy strength,
God, that I mny count my vic!ories over whe~
&ration commenc.it to this land: that is, niue here, and three upon the way. Thore have been the war is ended, ~nd thou tlk<~st me to thyself :lnd crownest me thy son in thy king~
IiIllomnlzed six marriages.
dom. 'When I look forth upon th~ bro.'td field and sec the thick veil that satan has
Our news from abroad is ~heering. ,The harvest is truly abundant, but the laborer. are felV,- spread over all mtions, I '.m ready to cry out in the languag<! of Jesus, that it will
lIfew churches have been built up in :Missouri; in Illinois; lit Fultllll, near Cincinnati, Ohio; at be ~s it was in the d, ys of Nodi. And when Hook round 'lIld SJe how few the
Guyal)dolte, Virginia; in Spafford,Ononiiaga Co. at Tompkins, Dela\\are Co, tmu at Essex Co. f:litllf,11 bborel's are, and that the destroying angel h:ls already begun to reap down:
lr. York; at Bensoll,North Troy, andCbarleston, Vermont; at Bath, New Hampshire; in N, the tares that they cumber not the viney,ml, I cry unto the Lord of the harvest to
Rowley and Boston, Massachusetts, and how many in otber places we ca.. not say: wblle we send more hborors into the fi'!ld, And that hll will not keep any idle St}rvants at
lnok at the distress oCnations, and hear how the juitgmants of God sweep olrthe inhapitants of tbe home, (the a,mlll I fear is the c~sc,) let me exhort such to look a little forw'lTd of.
earth, we mu.~ exclaim, The Lord is making a short work. It was but two years last April, since them, to the day when the good m"!lter of tho vineyard sh:\ II call unto him his lieF
the church of Christ was organized, by specinJ revelation; now brancbes are risiuu up in atmo.t vn~ts, and say, Bring forw,J!d your Fheaves: and cach at his bidding presents him,
$Wery state in the Ullio!" which, willing to overcome the world Cor the sake,of Chri~t, the Rede .. self Ilnd his sh:;.aves ,at his ri;jht lun? 'And \Vhn~ if you instead of sheaves, should
Iller, ,will come to Zion, and ass,ist in enlarging her borders; and stretching Corth Ihe curlainsof present your dear,wlf!J,and hflle clnldren, and one of your f"lIow servants should
ler babitations: No weapon that is formed iJ.gainst thee shall prosper; and every tongue which cbim th()m to be tllC ,fmit of his 1..,hOI'S; and Y,ou shonld look 'down into the pit:
$hall rise against thee in judgment, thou shalt condemn. 'I'his is the heritage oC tbe .ervants of and see YO,1f sb':Hycs m the gulf of hl<l.ck desp.nr; would the Lord 8"y, wdl don..
.tne Lord and their 'righteousness is oCme ,.allh/the Lord.
thou good and f.nthflll servant, thou 11'I8t glthered me many sheaves; t!terefom
To co~tinue: It gives us pleasure, kno:~ing that t~ese nre the I"st duys, ami ma1:ing i: our du- thou shalt be CrQ\!ned over a grc~t domi,nion, ,in the kin~do,m of my Futhcr, lind
., as faithful servants of thll Lord in th.. hope that the example will cause the elllers generally' your dear comp,nl!on who h;ls suffered trlblll1hon aUfI pl'IVatlOn, shdl be crowned
to'go and do likewise to lay beCor: the disciples all the news that will benefit Zion or cheer the whh you, and sllilll p~ltakc with me ~lId her hushand my'flithfnl servant in anthill
"'quiring l!Oul abroad': For this purpose we gh'; the following extract of a letter, fr:m Olle of the fruit ,of my vincyarc11 0 the'll brethrc!l, he gatlwring 'sheaves, ~or the time of har••
IIIIdeu ofthla church to a brother oClhis place,-Dated Bellson (VI,) Septemper ~O 1832.
vest IS,short and the lahofCl's arc \'~ry few. Go out ~lId lahor With ny~, for th? hap,
,
I '
vest Will soon be over; th~n we Will return, l:ldt'll With sheaves, to SIt down m the
BllOTlIER SIDNEY:-Through the mercy of God, I have the pleasing moments kingdom of Jesus \\:itli wives and children to rest forevermore.
,
oftim!l to redeem thnt promise I made you while in Bn!f:;lo, N. Y. I can assure • n.~ flithfnl b~threll and sisters, keep yonr h,)II1,1S pure be~ore the ~ord, press 01\0,
JOu that the Lord has been ~ereiful and kindtoWIlTds me. ever s!nce I I, ft YOII; run lI\ th~ stmlt,way th:lt lend~. to h&1; for the,lllst shall live by faith., And ~
be has protected me on th~ ngut hand and on the left; Ius blesSings have beenlmcmber Slm':!on III all YOllr pchflons hefore the Lord. Rem~mb~r God ~ promise!
given me, health I have enjoyed all the day, and my sleep has been swe!'t to me all: to ,~b~lrim :IS pmtsessor ,of heaven l~nd earth: and you are. hIS chrld,ren If you are
the. night, and my food haa been nou~ishment unto me: amI his blessed Spirit hus i IllS, Lllhi and the d'ly IS not flir ,dlst~nt, whe,n Abraham IS to receive tIle end of
been my joy and comfortor, director, mstructor, teacher and guide, and it has notlhts faith; and bl,;ss the,Lor~, so '~Ill il~l hIS chtldren. And I thank the Lord that
.suffered me to he confounded by tha high-minded pharisee or priest; hut truth hus: I h'ive fotlnd som~ of Ius ~llIlrlren.1Il tillS country, !lnd I hove, to find some mOre?f'
out its way and pierced the hearts of manYi and the Lord has blessed me with mu- them the Lord bemg wdhng. GIve my love to my dear WIfe and my dear chi}.
ny sheaves; even sons and daughters for Zion.
drcn, and to all that love tile L o r d . ,
SIMEON CARTER.
I took passaae in the boat you saw me on board of, und went to Palmyra; from
•
thence to Bens~n, where I fou,nd a co~pany of dear br~thren and sisters very much
,CHOT,FJt;<\.., .
'
b
t
they
are
firm
III the f:uth of the everbstlna gospel' tI e n mb r '
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make
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In SI, LoUJ., to l'lr. A. ". Gilbert
ted ' u •
perseCU.
,'I?
,I, U ~ w . s ,
Dated October 26, 1832.
about thirty, but IS now aboutfortj(. When, I arnved I to~nd them III meetmg; I "Wel)ave.lhe painful duty to perform ofcommunkating the melanchOly death of your brother.
Bpoke the word of the Lord unto them and It was an aifL'Ctmg scene to them and Willlnm f" who died in this pIa"" on Wednesday nighl, the 24th inst. of the Cholera, after a few
me. I visited myoid neighbors, mllny of whom I found very unbelieving. I went! hours illness. 'Every thi,!S wa~ done that medical skill could devise to save him, but the attack w""l
._ "t ' 'r.' brother David I heard that himself and family were po d t 'so severe, Ihat all r",nedies failed.
ov VISI myfwthl eLs d b I
't' l" 'th
d h I
th
I ~p dS<! 0 I The cholem has raged here for the last Cew days, with unprecedented "iolence, but we thlnk ~
the work 0 e or ; ut wen III 1l1l ,an IV en came ere .01111 two. is abating"
,
young women on a visit; they were about to go away, but David's wife went olltl _ _ _•_ _...:.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
with them and said they had better stay, for she had heard that the Mormons could
TO THE SAli~TS.
oast out devils, Ilnd that brother Sim. WllS a Mormon, and she thought she had a
llevil i~ her and they had better stay ?nd see him cast out. ,Blother D..yid soon TIlE Lord has said, Blessed are they who have come up to this land with is;
came III and I began to c'}nverse ~Ith them, ~nrl th~ d,evlls wero C1<l!t'out, for.
eye single to my glory, according to my commandments. Bretllren, ha••
the word cut them to the heart, and It fastened hke a nat! m a sure phce;and they' you all done so? H'lve you fl,l\ljlled the commnndmfmt, which saith: Behold I ths
wept like little cbildren, an~ their ~illds were opened to receive the trllt,h, and, Lord h~,ve appointed a way fur the journeying of my saint~, lind hehold this is tbe
their he:1~ts ready t~ embrace, It j and III a few days. the Lord blessed me with tim :w~y: Th,11 after IhC)y lellve the canal, they shall jOllTney by land, inasmuch as thor
epportullIty ofleudmg them mto the waters of baphSIr,r, and th~ Lorrl blf'ssed them Iare commanded 10 jOllrneyund go up unlo the limd of Zion ; lind they shall do likl!!
with tho Comforter; :md they are firm an? u~shaken m the. f.llth. '1:'he Lord has: unto the children of !snel, pitching their tents by the wlyt Have you ail fulfilled
prepared brother D«v!d to do much good If f:llthful; he has b~en ordained an elder' the law of the church, which saith: Behold thou shalt consecrate all thy properties,
. Ithat which thou h~st, unto me, with 11 covenant lind daed that cannot be broken;
Under my h.ands; he IS meek, humble~ bold, fil'~ and persevenng.
We me! In conf.~rence the tenth of August_, There were fourteen elders and and th y sll.lll he laid befi>re the hishop of my church1 And also the command~
l!Il!eral priests a~d teachers present. Great un,lon dwelt among us; two were or'~mcnt which 5:!iln: It is wisdom in me, that my sflryant 1\I'lrlin should he an ex~m~
cuned to the pncs:hood; two others were ordamed, one an elder, and the other a, pie unto the church in laying his money b"fortl the bishop of the church; and also,
J>riest. Brethren"O, Pratt and L. Johnson, were tb~re; t!rey h:l.ve planted three; \pis ilia hw unto c;ery man that com~th unto this land to receive an inherit.me\J'
.r four chur~hes smCJ'll"st February, and hwe b.~ptlZ!'d In all about seventy.-tand'M sh,~l1 do witll his mool'YS accordhlg lS the law directs. Bre1him, have YOIl
~ro~er Collms and others from Essex county N. Y., (where there arc about fortY,oll kept the comm;'ndments thus £,1'1 if you have the Lard will k~p you from
.tlisciples:) were also present. Brolher Jared blll! l"bored !here also, and has beeu. dauger. Lel eacldook to these groat queries, and ask hi~Ifthe qUes11011, U.l VB i9
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s1mph of lh",ir f :th"r Ad·,m. H~ w's fl'!'. into tiB g.;.rd<3n to dress if; or, in other words, m1.n w IS m tde 10 be frui.!:.l, and multiply, and repbnish the earth, and
subdue it, All tnJn, Ih'lIl, to livd IICCOrdilig to the will of the Lord, must l'tboT.REVELATION, GIVE~ MAY, 1831.
And wlnt can be more ,jIlS'? for tocN is no spocimcn of idl'3ness in the creation,
Il<!AftKEN IInlo my word, my serv3nt Sidn?y, and P'Tley, and Lflmon, fl)r;or works ofth,j Lord. Wimn the morning dawns, the invisib!e h'md th!l.t drew the
I hehold, verily I S'l.y lIn'o YO!], th .• f I giv,1 un!o you a comm'mdment, that. curtains ofnigh.t around liS for slcc\? and repose, opens the wmdows of,d,.y for Ille
you sfi.,\l go and pre·,ch my gl)spd, ,,·hich y'l have I\'c.·iv~d, Ilvon ?s ye have re-,lubor a~d refreslJm.mt ofth~m thathve ~Ipon the earth: .And who c':n Vlew the bucciwd ii, 'mlo the Sh ",k>l"~. B -hold I sly IJIlIO you, th,,! lh~y deSire to know the!sy mnl!ltudcs of crel~ted b~mgs, and Ihlnlf'" from the mile t.o thf~ mammoth; fr01ll
truth in Inri, bllt nol all, for Ihey are not ri;~hl h·for" Ill". and mnst ne~ds repent: i the sprmg to tho oceanj from .the mole-hlll to the mo~nta~rt~ fro lll the garden to
whcrcfim:J I s')[1d YOII, my ~erv~ntR Sidn"y ,nd P: •. r),·~, to preach the gospl:ll unto' the glob!), 'md from mlm ,1.0 IllS M·ker, Ilnd nO,t exchlm hke Lehl ?f o~d; !3reat
them, "nd rriy s~r""nl L-mon Hh.II btl ortl !In-,u unlo tins worl{, that he mRy reason and lnuvelollS are thy wore.s, 0 Lord God AlTlughlY~ Thy Ihrone ~s hl&h m the
with them, nol according to Ib...,1 which he h,Ul I'I!ceived of th-1m, hut according to: heavens, and thy power, and goodness, and mercy, IS over all the mhabltants of
that which sh.ll be tanglit. him by yon, my ll"rvnnt~, 1nd hy so domg J will bless the earth..
•
.
I
•
.,
•
him, othflnvis.1 he sh~lI not proSp")r: T;llIs S '[Ih the Lord, fhr J '!1m God and have Who can fall to see 1II?ustry m the fly that fil~blshp.s he~ wmgs m the w~ndowr
,j<:ntmineollly begoUenSon intolhc worJ.l,fi·r fho redemplion of the world, and have or among the caul" gr''Zmg u~n a thollsm? hills?, or With ~he be,es cul!mg the
decr<led,'th It he th~t r',cdvelh him sinH b! S •. v~d, and he tb~t receivetlt him not, flowers of Ihe l,md,sc:lpe for their sweets? or 111 the river runnmg With ullits glaflO
alHII be damned: "mllhey havo done untl) Ihe son of Man e,en as tl~oyliste~j andisy, m-'j,'sty? or in lhe green g.rowing.ra~e of earth, from Ihegrass to the trees, each
he h.tS taken his pOW,lr on Ihp, righl hand of his glory, and now re'~neth m t~elwlth eyery bbde, and every hmb pomtmg to heave~? ye~, who can I~k..,pon ~o
heavens, and will r·ign till RI} descends on the earth 10 pnt all enemies under his II much mduslry, and suppose that man was made to hve wlhout labor? Not the die
ket: which time is nigh at h'md: J the Lord God h'l.ve spoken it;. but the hour ciple of Jesus C h r i s t . .
.
'and the day no man know.'lh, nd!lm the angc·ls in heaven, nor shall they know Since the hea\'on wrrs stretched out as a curtain between this world and the
until he com,:: wherefore I will th:lt DU m~n sh··11 rf))1P.nt, for all are under sin, ex- worlds beyond, noither the sun, nor the moon, nor the planets, .nor the stars, have
~ept Ihem which I have reserved l1nto mys.:;\f, holy men that ye know not of: where- ceused for n moment, (except when Jo~llUa commanded otherWIse,) from performfore I SlY unto you, that I have eent unto YOLl mine everl,·sting covenar,l, even that ing their daily labors, and why does man, while he liyes, shri!lk fro lll wlrn:t the Lord
which was from the bprrinning, and Ih'lt which J howe promised I have so fulfilled, meant he shoultl do? why not fill the measure of his days m helpmg himself and
and the nations of Ihe e~r!ll shaIl bow 10 it; and, if not of themselves, they shaIl assisting others, that, when he appears before the bar of God, to give an account. or
-eome down, for that which is now exalted of itself, shall be laid low of power: where- his stewardship, he moy he'tr the pleasing acceptance of his Lord and Mp.ster:_
fore I give unto you a commandm'lnt, lhnt ye go among Ihis Jl"ople and s:ty unto WeIl done, good and faithful servant, you have beenfaitllful overa few things, nO\IJ
th~m, like unlo mine apostle of old, whose name was Peter: Believ€l on the name he lord over many.
of Ihe Lord Jesns, who w~s on the eanh nnd is to come, fhe b~ginningnnd Ihe end; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
..
repent ona be b"ptiz.,d in the name of,Tesus Chrisl, IIccordillg to the holy commimd·
m:)n!, for the remis?i.ln ofsinsj and whoso dooth this S:1 ,Il receive the gift of the
THE BOOK OF JOB.
Holy Ghost, by the Iyiug on of the hands of the elders of this church.
And again: I say unto YOll, that who~o forbidclh to m~rry is not ordained ofl MEN of moral characters, as well as the disciples Of. Jesus Christ, genera1l9
God, for m'miagf' is ord1inf'd of God unto man: wherefore it i~ lawful that he
venerate sRcred or sublime writings. Faultless rules; pure principles,.and
MOllld It'lve one wif.>, and tby twnin s!dl be one fl,"sb, and alllhis Ihat the earthlt Ie ~!rnth, coming from man, or through the .spirit of the living God, have ever
migllt anSWt;rt~e end ?fils c~e'tiortj and that if might he filled with Ihe mens~relfoundfr!ends,and while virtue has a man~i~n in the hearto.fman, we fllar?o<:hange,.
of man, accordmg to hiS creed Ion Ipfure Ihe world w',s m'llh And whoso forlJ1d· Dr. Blm, who lived up to such good opmlOns of good thmgs, when revlewmg the
deUI to ahslain from mm\t~, th:lt mom shonld not ent, is nol ord:linedofGodj for bible, thus speaks of the book of Job: It is known to be extre.mely ancient; genbehold Ule beas's of the fid!!, !tnd tim fi:wb ofthe air, and tIl'lt which cometh of Ihe crally reputed tile most ancient of all the poetical books; the author lIncertain.earth, is ordain~d for the USil ofm:m, fo, fhod, Imd for raimonl, nad ,that he might It is remarkable, thnt this book has no conn~ion with the aff,irs or manners ofth.
Inye in abund'tnce, but it iR Iiot givel.l th:,t one man shOUld possess (lmt which is Jews, or Hebrews. The scene is laid in the land of Uz, or Idumrea, which is a part
tlbo\·3.ariother: wh·.!refore the world Iieth in sin; and wo ~ unto ~ll.In that sheddeth lof Ambia; and the imager~ -employed is generally of a different ~ind, from what I
blood, or thaI wastedl flesh and h:,lh no need. And ng"I1l: "enly I say unto YOII, before showed to be pecuhar 10 the Hebrew po~ts, We meet With no allusion~..
that the son of Aim cometh not in tl!e form of a ~om~n, neither ofa man t~nvel1ing the socred history, to the religious rites of Ihe Jews, to Lebanon or to Carmel, or
t')n Ihe earth: wherefore I~ not d~\CClvcd hllt conlmue m slc'ldf;slness, looklllg forth any oftlle peculiarities of the climate of Judrea. We find few comparisons '(OUIlo
for th~ hcavens 10 be shaken; ,nd Ih!! eal'tlt 10 tmmhle, and to ree) !O and fro as II ded on ri\'~rs or torrentsj th~!sewere not f~miliar obj~cts in Arabia. But the longdrunken m'lnj and,for the v311i?Ys to be exalted, qnd fi,r the mountulIls to be made cst comp[uison that occurs m Ihe hook, IS to an object frequent and welf knoWQ
!ow; fln~ for the rough places to ilCCOm'J SlJlooth, 3nd :ell this when the angel shall in that region, II brook tllat f:tilsin the season of heat, and disappoints the expectaor.
sound hiS trumpel, but b"fore th') great d 'y of Ihe Lord shall come, Jacob sh,tll tion of the traveller.
-flour~h in the w:ld,)rness; ~nd tID L:;m.,niles sh:lll hlossom as Ule rosej Zion shall
The poetry, however, of the hook of Job, is not o'lly equal to ,that ofany other 01
flonnsh upon the hills,1.nd rC'joice upon !hn mountains, and shall be assembled 10- the sacred writings, but is superior to them all, eXCtlpt thoSe ofIsaiah alone.
gether .unto the place which I hav.; appo1l'tod. B ..h"ld I s:ty unto you,. Go fOlth Isaiah is the most sllblime~.David the mosl pleusing and tender, so Job is the most
:'is I have commJnded you; r('pent of :,11 your sins; .l8k ~nd ye shall receive; knock descriptive, of all tbe iruipired poets. A peculiar glow
and strength or
-an'! it sh,!lI be opened unto you': Bellold I will go befi)re YOll, and be your rere- description, characterize Ule author. No writer whatever abo
so much in me..
iII\'ard; 'lnd I v.:iI1 be ill your mid~t, nnd you sh:1I 1I0t be confounded: Behold I arhors. He may be said, not to describe, but to rend~r visible, whatever he trealtt
".m Jesus Chnst, and I come qUickly; e\'en so: Amen.
of: A variety of instances might be given. Let uS.remark only those strong and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,-_ _ _ _ _ _ lively colours, wiul wl.lich, in the followingpdssages, taken from the 18th and 20th
chapters of his book, he p,aints the condition of the wicked; observe how rapidly
HE THAT WILL NOT WORK, IS NOT A DlSCIPLEOF THE LORD. his figures rise before us; and what a deep impression, at the same time, they leave
on the imagination. "Knowest thou not titis of old, since man was placed upon
URPOSING to -do the will of God in nil things, every disciple must do the earth, that the tri
the wicked is short, and the joy of Ihe hypocrite
with his might, whatsoever his h',nd finds to do, knowing that the 'idler is to but for a moment?
cellency mOllnt up to the heavens, and his head
be h~d in rememhr.lIlce before the Lord. There' is no rll!lpect of persons; every reach the clouds, yet he shalJ perish forever. He sh!IIl flyaway as a dr&m1, and
one ought to do his best to be approved in the sight of God. The old command shall not be found; yea;lle shall be chased awf,y, as a. vision of the night. The
is: Six d"ys sheth. thou lahor lind, doo 1,n lhy work, and no one will pretend thilt eye also which saw him, slmll see him no more; they whichhave seen him,shall say,
this commilndment ha..~ been revoked or m,\de void; on the contnry, Paul, at least where is he? H'JshoJl suck the poison of asps, the viper's tongue shall slay him.1500 y"n1"ll ".fter this comm'.ndment came from the Lord, says, in his second epis- In the fullness of his sufficiency, he shall be in atrails; every hand shall come upon
lie to the Thes.nlonhn chllTch, Now we commllld you, brethren, in the name of him. He shSn flee from the iron weapon, and tbe bow of steel shall strike him
eur Lord Jesus Christ, lInt ytl withdr'lw yourselves from every brother that walk- through. All darkness shall be hid in his secret phces.. A fire not blown sh~1I
eth disorderly, and not afier the tr,·.dition which.he received'Ofus. For yourselves consume him. The heaven shall reveal his iuiquity, and the earth shall rise up
know hOlY ye ought to f,.\low us: for we. behaved not ourselves disord()rJy among against him. The increase of his house shall depart. His goods shilll flow aWl1Y
you; neither did we e1t'my m,m's br,,:\d for nOllghl; but wrought with labor night in the dlY of.wrath. The light of the wicked sh"ll be pllt out; t11~ light sh&1I be
and d:ty, that WJ might not b·, charge .bh to .tny of you: Not because we have not dark in his tabernacle. The steps of his strength sh"ll be sfrailened, and his own
'pOwer, but to make olll'S<~lvel.\I1 ens .mph unioyoll to follow us. For even when couns"l sho.ll c,lsthim down. For he is cast into.a ntlt, by his ownfeet. Hu w.. llf.
we were with YOll, Ihis we commanded you, thJt if any would not work, neither eth upon a snare. Terrors shall make him nfr.lid on every side; and tlle roboor
IJhould he onl. For we hear t1uv theTe ~re some which walk among you disorderly, shaJl prevail ag~inst him. Brimstone shall be scu.ttered uPOI) his habitation. His
'll'orldng not 'it all, but :tr" bus)! bodies. Now them that .If!'! such we command rtlmembrance shall perish from the earth, and he shall h~ve no nume in the street..
llnd exhort by our Lord Josus Chdst, that with quietness tlley work, and pat their He shan be driven froln light into d,trkncss. Th,)y that come after him shall he
own bread.
astonishe-d at his day. He shall drink of the wrath ofthll Almighty."
•
It is no more Ihm re3sonohle or right, to Sliy, that he that wilJ.not work, should AJlRill: Oh Ih.t my words were now written! .Oh that lhey wore pnoted in a
flot Int, for "8 nil!! Alma, Thus s"ys the Lord: y:; sh~l1 noteslcem oneflOlsh ahove bookl That they Wilre grav~n witlt 'an iron pen, and load in !lle rock for ever!_
;!.u.other~ or one man shall not ttlink himsdf above another, AU men are after IliO For I know my Redeemer liveth, and he will stand at ~he latter day upon the earth.
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Worldly llIatt(,I's.
INDIAN CORN.

hut seven escaped to tell the story of their defJat. There nre many tail's ill cirel!lation rehtive to these Illountaineers and their success, which me eliden:Jv n~"
geTated. Two lilrge towns, several villages and rnilitur)' posts have f.:Ih~n il;to their
hands.
The reuels h,lve communication with the mountaineers in their neighborhood,
and the hill-p.~ople of Kwag-se; and the Chinese S:ly that very judieiollfi 11I'.::,~ure~
have been adopted by the wbds for c'lfrying on the c ,mpqign, th:oy bl'ing well furnished with provisions lind war-like store~. M::ny of the 01licl'r9 comm,lIuling tim
forces sent r.glinst them have been tuken nod destroyed, and "Her a scrifJlI~ defeat,
h which his troops were entierly routed, the Foo yuen of Hou-Kwa<1 w:,s made
prisoner.'
"'
The temper of the Chinese people, generr.lly, in regard to the present imperi:.1
government, is f,r from lov'll, and there is little qnestion th:.t should the nell'sdf·
nominated Emperor of ChIna carry his succel\s milch ':,rther, tholls"nds who want
but favorable opportunity to proceed to open r~bellioll, will join bis standard.

SINGULAR FACT,
.
,
,
N the course of some experiments made by the erhtor of the AmeTlcan Farmer,
, fl?r the purpose of i,mproving India.n corn Lst year, he impregnated the pistlls (~r1k) of the large white Tuscarora wIth the pollen from the tassels of the golden SIOUX. The result was a perfect hybrid between the two. The grain being of
a pure brimstone color, of the size aud form of the Tuskarora, ~nd like that with
eight rows on the cob, It Wi'S a most beautiful variety of corn; plrtaking ofoll
the good qualities of bot II, without the disadvant:1ge of the hrge cob and small
.grain of the golden Sioux. We phnted this corn last spring; the swlks were very
dwarfish, resenibling those of the Sioux, and the corn very early fit for usc, It is
now ripe, howel'er, :md on examining it a I\;,y or two since we find tlmt the two original colors have sep:trated, and instead of the brimstone c.oior, we Ilave 011 every Tlte amount of property brought from Santa Fee, this yenr, is, about IS U;O,OCO;
ear g9.lins of the bright yellow Sioux, and the pure wlnte Tuskaroru; but the qual- consi~:ing of coin, gold and silver bullion, peltry and mules.
ity ofllle corn is evidently sup~rior to eith0r of the original p:trents, although the
colors have resumed their origin',1 tints, This is, to us, a singular circumstance,
Snppo,~in" t];e earth to contain 809,000,000 of inhabitants, the cholera has al·
and one which weare un<lble to acc.oumfor. The only thing analogous to it we have ready sweptoll' more tlmn a 16th of them.
.
read of, is the proposition adv:'nced by an able writer some time sinr:e in the col urns of
the Farm; r, thatthe offspring of cross breeds of animals , would IIIst"ad ofpartakincrof _ COmlERCE OF THE {;NITr.n !'!T.''!'~S,-Wc have reeeh'ed a copy of the detailed report of tho
the mixt character of their immediate parents, assume that of one or thn other" of ::;ec~"tar)' of th" Tre;lsurr, ,0f tho ~:ommerc~ a~d Navigation of the {nited l'tates, fOl' the y~ ..
' ., I
.
II
fl'
,,
I Id
l ' I ' I cndlllg on tho .%th :-;cpt. 11>3 t. 'J he followmg IS a stalement of tho value of the Imports and Ellth elT oTlgm~ progemt?rs
,OW lr tns proposlhon ma~ 10
gool Wit I anllna S porls of that year into the sOl'cral State. ~nd Territories.
IMPORT::;.
we do not knoll', but It certamly appears to be the ease m the vegetable world, at
EXPORTS.
least. so f.lr as the (ict ahove stated warrants the fi)rm,.tion of an opinion.
'\laino
~H',417 Maino
There is a good deal of difficulty in reconciling the above fct with the hw of N"w fhmpEhiro
141;,111;; New HampShire
' I'
'I' I
d'
f
' db' .
I'ermont
11;6,:).1 Vermont
nature, \I' h Ie I reqmres two parents or t Ie pro llchon 0 every orgalllz'c ellig, an- ~\a"a'l ·ct..
14 Q/"lll,;o )1assach\lsetto
imal or I'egetable. If the two killd~ of corn wliich were combim·d in tbe hybrid 'llho;ieci~~Il'I'
'56/1'il ilhode Island
have become acrain di~tinct varieties, they nre each of them the produce of but one l'onncctieut
40:;, .. 66 Connel:ticut
parent-the Tl~skarora is the produce of" female parent exc\usil'l'ly. IITld·the I:liollx New Yori<
57,077,4 17 New York
d I
1·1'uskarora 1101' New
Jt'r;")'
t hat 0 f a ma Ie parent; fi'
,or It tnll~t be I'eco,II·
~cte tlere w~s no m:! e
Pennsyll'ani~
12,1.:!ol,U8:i Ne\VJersey
l'enllSyh'ania
female Sioux present,elthet' dUTlng the oTlgtn of the IJyhTld, last year or the subs··.. Dclawarc
2;,1,51; Delaware
quent culture and sep,II'ation of varieties this year. Yet we know, that if we d,· Marylanel
<1,826,5771 i\laryland
prive the com of either the ,""Ie or fJlI\3l, flowers (tassel or silk) there will be no /Jist,ofColumbi..
lU:;,:;.'i5 Dist,oft'olumbia
"
d
I
b
I·
T
I
'~ h '
f
f h \ irgiuin
488,
=):2'~ \' irgillin
corn l~rme on t Ie co " ,Low t ten are I~e tl? account or t e present act 0 t " :>Iorth ~'ar0Iin"
131',:151; !\Ol'th L'nrolina
separatIOn <)fthe two vaTlelles? It was tillS difficulty that mlde us douht the cor- ':outh Carolina
1'~:'8"641: o\lth Carolina
rectness of the proposition relatil'e to cross breeds ofanitn;.ls .:bove ret:~red to, allli Georgia
:J!I!J,!WI (;L'Orgia
although we have the f.ct before us in the case of the corn, we are still compelled A~abal~ta,
2~'I,.r,: Aiaban,a
to doubt its general application. We do not think tllOlt each varidy h;'a resumed ~llS~J~Slppl
---I,ili5S'~Sil'pi
oUJsmua
S, j (j6,t1·.)~! 1.011h.ialla
16,76 ,·,89
all its original characters; one of them we know it has not-the size orthe 8iollx Ohio
~l
Ohio
14,7J8
:JU,,!!)!;
grain is larger than the original, and there are but eight rows on the cob; in the~" Florida
l1',,7!.O Florida
12,:'!12
respects retaining the hybrid chtlTactel' derived from the Tuskarora; but thellthe 01'- ,Iliehigan
27,:!J!'. :,lichignn
iginal color 3nd flintiness of the ~gl'ain is resumed; the 'fuskarora has re~U1ned its ['otal
$103, \U; ,l~·l Total
$8' ,310,58a
ori<Jinal charaoterentirely, with the exception of the soft flowery qu .. lity of the gr·in,
the"'flintiness of the hybrid derived from the Sioux parent is retained, As the Tus- -_. __.. - - - _ . ___ . - - . - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - karora was the female parent of the hybrid, the nllmber of rowa antI the size of the
SELECTlm HYMN.
grain would of course be like those of thnt variet yf and hence the I'rLsence of thos .
characters in the present seperated varieties. We should be glad to receive an exThe younger ,on.
lIe ran, and (,. II upon his neck,
Emhra~'t1 and ki~s'd his son;
planation of Illis circumstunce from some of ollr practiced naturalists.
EHOLD tho son that \\'cnt away,
The son exclaim'd, l'\'C Sill'd, P,'e sin~d,
Ami w; l'l~d Jlis ~st:tte!
And how can we be one 1
PEARL FJSHERJES.-The Pead Fisheries of Ceylon are among tIm most noted, J.e fl'igll would beg nmong the bwinc,
The most skilful divers come from Collesh on tire coast of M ·Ii,b ,r, Dnd sont(' of '1'0 taMe the husks thcy eat.
But 0 the joy that Israel has!
'rhe father gh'fS connnanti :
these are alledged to have occusionnlly renwined und(,r water for the I::pse of seven
Dress
him in garments while and ctean,
I
die
\\'it~
hunger
here,
he
cdes,
minutes, According to the test;;mony of Mr, Le Beck, this I<'te was ulso p.:rforrn\,"i1h rings adorn his hand.
stnrn~ jn Jorcigu hlllli!' i
ed by a Gafl're boy at Currica\. The f,,\lowing is tho usuul 1II0de of dil'ing' for \" 1hile
fatlu~r:~ huuse hath bread enough,
~M~:
.
•
A day of foasting let there be;
And many hircd hdllllS.
amtJo)' abound;
By means of two cords, a d~vin,g stone and a net 3re connentcd, I:ith the bo:1.t.
1 MyLetEoonmirth
was dead and livos again,
The diver pUllinl1 the toes ofills rwht foot on the car rope of the dlVIIIIT stone and I'll go, and 10 my fathl'r say,
Was
lust
and
now is found.
th
f his left. ~n the "'~t seizl's fhe t\l'O cords with one Imlld "nri ;hulling his .1'01' lollies 1 ha\'e dom',;
OSv 0
.
' .
" . '
'0 falher. latliel', 1 hnre lOlIl'd,
nostrils with the other, plunges mto the w.lter. On g.lIl11ng the bollom he Iwngs And h'nrdly am thy wn!
"f is IDPet that we be merry now;
the net around his neck and throws into it as m; ny pearl shells as he Citn coll,.'ct
1.et end lesE peace abound i
For ~srael rlied 1 and Ihes again,
while .he iE able to remain beneath the surfi.ce, which is g\)ner.·lly :;bout two min- 'He said, andlmstrn'd on his "ay,
\\ as lost and noW is tound.
ut s. He then resumes his former posture and m.lkinl1 a sigml by pulling till' . To seek hi. r.,,~,cr·s 101·c;
e
"
hid'
I 1."0
"', Ii
I
h d' fhe father saw hlS Israel come
cords, he IS mstantl)' au e up tnt,o tie uoat,
n emergtng rom tIC sea <! I~- And all his bowels mOle. '
.charges a quantity of water from Ins mouth and nose. There <lTC gCller:·lly ten dlvera to each Loat, and while five respiring, the other five descend with the same ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stones. Elich brings lip about 100 oysters in his net at a time, alld if not interrup'l'lle Evening and tbe Morning Stat'
ted by any accident will make 50 trips in the courseofn forenooll.-The most frequent and fatal of the cutaslrophes to which tlleyare subj.Jct, aris:s from sh,rks,
IS PUBLISHED :BV ERY ~!O~'I'H AT
IJYDEPENn/<;NCl., J"l()}'SUN CUUN'n, MISSOURI,
which by biting 11le diver in tll'O, prevent his retlScending to tile surf,ce.-[IIistory
~y W. W. PHELPS & CO.
of British Italy,]
TIlE PRICE IS ONE nOLLAR FOil A Y.all I~ AIlVAI\'CtJ, EXCEPT SPECIAL CONTRACTS
FROM CANToN.-We arc indebCed to the politeness of Mr. James F. Thomdike
wiTH TIn; ClIUJ(CII. BVJmy }'E1ISO/\ TIIA'J' S};NUS, us $1 1 , (u. s. PAPER,) SHALL
for the Chines" Courier of April 14th. Mr. T. c 'm~, pssenger in the ship HamilnE EN'j'I'J'LIill '1'0 A }'AI'h'R I'OIl ,t naR, GIlA'1'IS· ALL LETTERS '1'0 TIlE BDITOR,
ton. The Courier s~ates th"t the insnrreciion : u"inst the reigning Entyeror was
011 PURLISHERS, }!VS'J' 111-: I'0F P.UD.
I\8suming a vcry serio liS 'ISpect .-[Boston Paper.]
O::r AUV:BllnSy.MENIS WILL DIl I:-iSIlR'J'ED TO ORDER, IF THE A.DVERTISER AT 'J'JI!l
It is s:,id that great difiiculties are exp"rienced in getting the imflCTiiti troops to
USUAL RATJ::s.
filce the enemy, alld tint better provisions. ~1IL1 even the f,.rbidden opium were gi·.'en to the c,Jrc;s, to inrluce them to p.!lr. 'oil their duty Several large bodies of
PRiNTINd,
his lIf· yst y's troops have been ~ent to the sc~nu of ncti?n? wh?re they were ill sevOP MOST Kmns, DONE TO oKUlm, AND IN STYLE AT TlIJS OFFICE.
eral affair~ worsled by (bo reuels, and III one mslunce, IllS saId that of 3000 mell . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..--_ _
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lactuall Y ri~en from the tomb, in the flesh, as a sample of what should follow.The 15th Chapter 'of first Corinthians, contains many important things on the
IlE resurrection of the just, though one of the gre:lte~t promiscf! of thel resurrection of the just, at the seconq coming of the Savior lIS well as hints
Lord, in the gospel, is, wc think, l,..ss understood, by the world at large, and instructions, on the resurrection of all : Paul says! More!lver, brethren, I
lhan many other things revealed to man, by his holy IlI'ophcfs. At IJrescnl, ex- declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto you, whictl ·also ye have req.·pting lllC chnrch of Christ, which the world C:l1l8 l\Iormouit,·", we do not lmow ceived, and wherein ye stand; by which also ye are saved, ifye keep i!l memory
(,)1' a s;ngle sect that holds to, or has faith ill the rCfluTrCctjoll of the ju~t ill fht) what I preaehed unto YOII, unless ye have believed in vain. ForI dehvered untlcsh; or, in other. words, a church or society th:.t mean aud hope, hy oil('ying Ihe to you .first of~~\I, th~t which I al80 received, ho",:" that Christ died for o~r sins
~lInnands of God in all things; by repentance and haptisllI for Ihc remission of llceordmg to the scriptures; and that he was bUried, and that he rose agam the
silts, 10 receive the /.(ift of the Holy Ghost hy the luying on ofille hands; hold third day :Iccording to the scriptures: And that he was seen of Cephas, then of
oul {ililhrul to tlle end, and after death, risc, when the R(,u('(.'mer comes in the the twelve: After that, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once:
~louds ofhenv('n wilh power and great glory, lind live ill litH flesh, on earth, and of whom the greater part remain unto this present, but some are fallen asleep.
reign with him a thous:md years. It is a solemn filct IIml the right meaning of After that, lie was seen of James; then of all the apostles. And last of all he
scripture, h~s been perverted, and the light of the gospel darkened, by the wis- was seen ofme also, as one born out of due time. For I am the least of the
dom or cnnning of man. Enodl, who walked with God, and built up Zion, in apostles, that am not meet t9 be called an apostle, because I persecuted the
the latter part of tho first thousalld years of this world, pl·.~a(·hed the i'Csurrection, church of God. But by the gmce of God I am what I am: and his grace which
and confirmed the docirine by being translated, with Zion, to the bosom of God. was bestowed upon me, was not in vain; but I labored more abundantly· than
The promise of Ille resurrection, to }l;noch, fiS published ill the third number of Ihey :Ill: yet not I, but the grace of God which W:lS in me. Therefore whether
bw Star, is: As I livp, even so willI come in the last days, in the days of wick- it were I or they, so we prel'ch, and so ye believed. Now ifChl'ist be preached
edncs5 and vengeance, to fnhil the oath which I have made unto yon, concerning that he rose from the dead, how say some among you that there is no resurrecthe children oJ' Noah: and Ihe day shall come that the earth shall rest, but belt)re tion oftbe dead? But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not
'~h:tt day the heavens shall be darkenrd, and a veil of darkness shall cover the rispn. And if Christ be not risen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is
... nrth; and the heavens sh~;ll shake, and also the earth; and grent tribulations al~o yam. Yea. and we are found false witnesses of God; because we have tes,:411111 be amol)g the children of men, but my people will I ]l1'eSCl'H;!; and right-I tificd of God that he raised up Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be tha~ the
oousncss will I send down out of Maven j and truth will I send lurth ont of the dead rise not. For if the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: And if Christ
&arth to hear testimony ofmil)e only Begotten; his resnrrection from jhe dead; be not raised, your faith is vain i ye are yet in your sins. Then they also wliich
'yca, and also the resurmction of all men : and righteousness tlnll trlltliwilll calise arc fhllen asleep in Chri»t are perished. If in this life only, we have hope in
to sweep the earth as witha flood, togatheroutmine ownclect fmlll the tburquar- Christ, we are of all men most miserable. But now is Christ risen from the dead,
ters of the earlh, nnto a place which I shall prepare, an holy dty, Ihat lIly people and hecome the first fmits of them that slept. For since by man came death,
m~y gird np their loins, and be looking fhrth fiJr the time of my coming; lor·there by man came also the resllrrection of the dead. For as in Adam all die, even
\tlrdl be. Illy tabernacle, and it ~hall be called ZION, a Ilf'W .lcfIIslllcm. And the so in Christ shall all be made alive. But every man in his own order: Christ
I.ord sailJunto }l~noch, Then shalt thon and all thy city meet them there, and we the first fruits; afterward they that are Christ's at his coming.
will meeive them into our bosom, and they shall sec n~, 1I11d we will fitllupon
A,,'llin: after Zion was taken up to heaven; yea, after the world had been, as it
the ir necks, and thf'y shall fi>ll upon our necks, and we will kiss ('Itch other, and were, baptized for its former sins, the Lord revealed himself to Abraham, Isaac, and'
Ih!!Te IlIlaJl be mine abode, and it shall be Zion which shall come forth out of all Jacoh, wherefore, the children of Jacob, or Israel, as the Lord named him, becfllj1e
Ihe creations which I have made; and Ibr the space of a thouS:llld years shall the elect nation to receive the Savior, and heirs of the promise, to rise in the fiT!t
Ihe earth rest.
r,~surrection, and live again, in the flesh, on earth, if they walked in all the comThis promise to Enoch, ·and many others to others, h:tve been withheld from mandments of the Lord blameless: and there is something great promised to that
.mr.n, for many generations, on acconnt of wickedness, and for want of faith;- nation, yet, notwithstanding it was scattered abroad for tmnsgressing the command::ltill the bible has ever contained the blessed promise, though not as plain as the ment. It is the powerful word of the LordJ by the mouth of Ezekiel, which brings
{,ord hr,s revealed in these last days. In fact the redemption of the bodies of flesh upon the dry bones of IsraeJ, and they are alive again. Ezekiel says:-The
the righteous, is one 'ofthe glorious mysteries of the Lord, unfolded unto them hand of tile Lord was npon me, and carried me out in the Spirit of tile Lord, and
in tllC gospel: that they, by obeying the conimandmentfl of the Lord, in' all set me down in the midst. of the valley which was full of bones, and caused me to
things, may live again in the flesh, on em·tll. Thus Job, who was a man perfect pass ,by them round about, and bellol<l, there were very many in the open valley.
{lnd upright, and one that fi'ared God and eschewed evil, came so ncar to his and, 10, they were very dry. And he said unto me; Son of man, can these bon~
privilege tlmt he knew that Ihese things are so, and exclnimlld: I Imow that live? and I answered, 0 Lord God, thou knowcst. Again he said unto me, prophe,my RfJdeemer liveth, and Ihat he s111l11 stand at the latter d;ly upon the earth.- sy upon these bones, arid say unto them, 0 ye dry hones, hear the word of the Lord.
And thougll after my skin worms destroy this hody, yet in Illy flesh shall I see 'rhus saith the Lord God unto these bones; Behold, I will C'lUse breath'to enter
God: whom} sh~1I see formyse!f, ~nd mine eyes shall bnhold, and not another; inlo you, and ye shall live: ,and I. will by sinews np~n you, and wiII bring up·flesh
lhollghmy rems be consumed wlthm me. Bnt ye should say, Why persecute upon you,·and cover you WIth skm, and put breath m you, and ye shnlllive, IIl1d
we him, seeing the root of the matter is 101llld ill me? Be ye afraid of the words: ye shall know that I am the Lord. 80 I prophesied as I was commanded I and as
lur wrath bringetll the punishments of the sword, that ye mAy know there is a I prophesied, there was a noise, nnd behold a shaking, 'llld the bones came togethju~gment. 'fhis is a positive dec!aration, and leaves no room for doubt oreavil. er, bone to his bone'. And when I b~held, 10, tiro sinews and the flesh came up up.
It IS to the pomt: I shall see God m the flesh, for myself and not for another, and on them, and the slun covered them ahove: but there W'1S no breath in them.that, too, in the last days, when he shall sland upon the earth. No wonrl,-,r the two Then s·,id he IInto me, Prophesy IInto the wind, prophesy, son of man, and say to
Ilen that stood by when the Savior ascended up to lleaven, aller the crucifixion, th~ willtl; thus s~ith the Lord God; Come from the four winds, 0 bre"th Hnd
401lId s,y: ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this s:llne I hreathe upon thesn slail), that they may live. So I prophesied as he comm~nded
Jesus which is taken up from YJ)u imo heaven, shall so come in like mamiel', aslllH!, and the breath came into them, and they lived, imd stood up upon their feet,
ye have seen him go into heaven. 'l'ruJy, he went in a cloud and shall come ill an exceeding great army. Then he Inid unto me, Son of man, these bones are
·11 cloud; he went in the flf!sh and shall come in the flesh: For,assaith the Lord, tlle whole house ofIsmel: behold, !lley say, Our bones are dried, and our hope
But before the arm of the Lord shall filII an angel shall sound his trump, and the is lost: we are cut offfor our parts. Tberefore prophesy and say unto them thus
'Slints tllat hwe s\.'pt, shall come forth to meet me in the cloud. Wherefore jf saith the Lord God; Behold, 0 my people, I will open your graves, lind cau;e you
)Ie have slept in pC'lce blessed ~Ire you, for as you now behold me anti know that to come up out of your graves, and bring you into the land of Israel. And ye
I am, even so slnll yc come nnto me il.nd your souls shall live, and your redemp- shall know that I am· the Lord, when I
Jour graves, 0 my people,
and b~ought you up out of you~ graves, an
put my Spirit in you, lind ye
lion ~h:tll be perffocted, ,tUd the saints sid! c~me ronh rrom th~ four.q
tho) .mdl. And lh,) bngulgil of the Ps'titlllsr IS very pl'lIn on tillS subJect: The shall bve, and I 8h'lll place you III your own land: then shall ye know that I the
righteous s!J.lll inh"rit the land. David resled on Illis promise when he s!l.id:- Lord have spoken it, and performed it, saith the Lord.
O:1l1 thing I);lV" I desired of the Lord, tll:!t will [ s 'ok aller; Ihnt [Jllny dwdl in
This dromise alone, to tlle houS() ofismel, is enough to est~blish the resurrectim hous~ ttl' !he Lord "II the d··ys afmy Iitil, to b\.!hold the Ocauty of the Lord, andi tion of the righteous, in the flesh; and the remainder of the chapter <roes to conto inquire in his t"mplt). Let it be remembelOd !lNt David desired this t
lfirm ii, so that Israel m:iy dwell in the hnd of his f'lthers; but to m:tk~ the ml,ttet
i l l ' 111'1 !~mph ofS,'loJllon was built: Knowing"8 he says in the 71st
iplainer, let us quote Paul's words to the Thessalonians: But I would not have you:
'r'IOU, w'llch h ·~t she~v"d me great ;Illd sore trouhl·'s shalt quicken me again, 'lIld; to be ignom~t, brethren, concerning ~m whic? are asleep, that ye sorrow nOI, even
oh'" lm!!~ 1Ilt;l up ·'W m from the d 'plhs of the enrth.
others which have no hope. For If we beheve thut Jesus died and ros!.' :tg~in,
1'1,:· pr'l!"P's kllew w~nt Ihe r~s'm~ctiOD. mennt, having had the eyes of their;even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. For this we SllY
lind n-;'. 11'hl!!s "pen0d. III some Jllstances, by the power of God, to behold the' unto you by the word of the Lord, thlt we which are alive and remain unto the
.i,.'q' r:s.' r·.·.lln tit". d,!st, :It the morning of the resurrectiun to meet Christ. in tlIe: coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are 'lsleep. For the Lord him~.~; ··lId h(! a,!fllll 'II thr· tl~sh, 011 earth, <t Iholls .nd ye~rs, whilo satan is b'oun,d. s~lf sh··ll d"scend from heaven with a shullt, with Ilu: v(.icr: of tlte ',rch.angel am)
'.('l1(l tlll<.JStiCll pre;.ch(.d thiJ doctrino with weat powor, showing t~t Chriilt hII.d with lJle trump of God: and the d~ad in Christ ~b..U rise first: then we wliil;h a{e
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alive and remain sh'll\ be caught up together with tham in the clouds, to meet the spoken by the mouths of lhe prophets: And then S!litn Ihl.! righteous shinc li)rth ii,
Lord in tbe air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord. In this Patil does not say Ille Kingdom of God. But bcllold, an :,\\"1'111 doadl com~th upon the w!ckc<l; fur
therightoous rise in the flesh, but he says, we which are alive, and remain, shall be th~y die as to things pertaining to thill:,(~ ofl'if::'II()OIlSneE~; filf the)' arc uncl",m,
caught up together with them, (the rising dead, Bucb as the pure members ofth':l and no unclean thing can inherit the K1u.'!dmn of God ibnt they Ilr~ C'Il'l1 ont, .Hlli
Lord's church in the days of the apostles, &c" that died III the hope of a gloriolls consign~d to partake of the Ii'uits of t!leir !thon,; or tlICir works, which hu\'e beel~
'resurrection) to meet the Lord in the ail', which is just as plain as to have t'l'lid, we el'il; _md they drink the dregs of:\ bitter cup.
,
which remain when tlle Lord comes the second time, shall be caught up in the And now my son, I have somewh:lt to 8.:y c'()llc:Jrning the restorntion of wJ.icu
body to meet him.
h:.s been spoken; fill' b:,hold, some hflve arrested tlw Scriptures, and hal'e gone f,l~
To the saints thlt trust in the Lord, the whole biMe, seemingly, has a ref<lrence, 'lstray, bec'llls() of this thing. And I p<Jrceive that th, mind h"th been worried .,\.
in a greater or less degree, to the resurrection oflhe just. The Ps,'lmist said the so, concerning this thing. But behold, I will !lxpl;,in it unto thee. I 8;.y unto
rightoous shall inherit tile hnd, lind Christ said the meek sh:11! inherit the carth, thee, my son, Illat the pi m ofrcstoration is requinite with th" jusiice of God; rot
and so we might go on, md nuke quotations, till we had brought "II Ihat r<JI::lt~s it is requisite that all things should be restored to their proper ordllr. Behold, it 11:'
to the gospel, from Genesis to Rovehtions, bnt, to shorten tllBmatter, amI, we nvy requisite lind just, according to the power and resurr~etion of Christ, th:lt the sou!
s~y, 10 unfold tlle subj~ct, and bring it to tho c..mmon und!l1'Sttnding of such as ofm"n should be r.~stored to its body, !\lId that every part of the hody should he r,,·
se:Jk the trutll, let us tuke It plragrQph or two from the book of Mormon. In tlvl, slored to itself. And it is reqni~ite with tb'! jastice of God, th~t m'~li should be
AIm:1 says: B,!hold, I SlY Ullto you, tll.lt thele is no resurrection; or I would s:'y, judged 3ccording to their works; Ilnd if their works were good in Ihis lit·, and till)
in othar words, that this morbI dons not put 011 immortalily; this corruption dO~ll rj'lsires of their Iwurts wcre good, that they should ,Jlsn, at the 1;lst day, be restoroo
not put on incorruption, until after the coming of Christ. B(Jhold, he bringeth unto th"t whieh ig good i and if their works "re evil, Oley sb~ll b,) restored unlo him
to pISS the resurrection of the dead. But behold, my son, the resurrection is nol for evil; therefore, all things sll>lll be re1Jtored to their proper ord~r; every tlling to
yat. Now I unfold unto you a mystery; neverthel"sa, there are m~ny mysteries, ils natur'll fr-imej mortality raised toimmortalitYi corruption toineorl'1lption; r,:i1'>
which are kept, that no one knoweth them, s~ve God himsel£ But I shew unto ed to endless hilppill\lSS, to inherit tJie Kingdom of God, or to endless misery, to
YOIl one tbing, which I have inquired diligently of God, that I might know; that is, inherit the kingdom of the D'lvil; tho one 011 one hand, the other on the other;'
conceming the resurrection. Bebold, Illere is a time appointed that all shAll come the olle r.,ised to happinoss, nccordillg to his desires 'of happiness; or good, accorforth from the dead. Now when this lime com')th, no one knows; but God know- ding to hi! desires of good; and the other 10 evil, 'lccording to his desires of ovil:
Qth the time which is appointed.' Now whether there shall be one time, or a sec- for ns he has desired to do evil alll.he day long, even so shall he h'lve his reward of
ond time, or a third time, that men sh:lll come forth from the dead, it mllttereth not; ,~vil, when the night com\1th. And so it is on the other hand. Ifhe hath repented
for God knoweth aU these things; and it sufficeth me to know tlmt this is the case; of his sins, and ddsir"d righteousness until the end of his days, even so he sinH be
th'~t there is a time appointed that all slnU ris') from the d~'ld. Now there muss. rewarded unto righteousness
These are they that are redeemed of the Lord; yea•
. needs be a space betwixt the time of deatll, and the time of the resurrectioll, And these are they that are taken Qut, thlt are delivered from that endless'night of dark.
now I would inquire what becometh of the souls of men, from this time ofdealh, ness; and thus they stand or fall; for behold, they are theirowlljudges, whether to
to the time appointed for the resurrection? Now whether there is more than onn do good or do evil. Now the decrees of God are unalterable; tJy,refore the way
time appointed for 'men to rise, It mattereth not; for all do not die at once; and is prepared, that whosoever will, may walk therein and bes~\'ed. And now behold,
this mattereth not; all is a8 one day, willi God; and time only is m'lasllred unto my son, do not risk onn. more offi!nc'! ag,linsl your God upon thos3 points of docm';)n; therefore there is a time appointed unto men, that they shall rise fl'OnI Ihe trin", which yo hath hith'clrto risked to commit sin. Do not suppose bec.use it
dead; and there is a space between the time of de:lth and the resurrection. And hatJl been spoken concerning restoration, Ih'lt ye shall be restored from sin to hap"
now conceming this space of time. What becometh of fhe souls of men, is Ih,~ piness. B3hold I SlY unto you, Wickedness' never was hllPpiness. And now my
thing which I have inquired diligently of the Lord to know; '1nd this is the thing son, 'Ill m<}n that are ill '1 state of nature, or I would S'lY, in a carnal state, arc in
of which I do know. And when the time cometh when nIl shall ris~, then shall the g'tll of bitterness, nnd in the bonds ofiniqnily; they ~re without God in the world
they know that God knoweth all the times which are appointed unto man, Now ;tnd they have gono contrdry to Ihe nature of God; therefore they arc in a stat'l con·
concerning the state of the soul between death and the resurrection: Behold, it trury to the nature of hJPpint.'Ss. And now behold, is the meaning of the word reshath been made known unto me, by an angel, that the spirits of all men, as SQon toration, to take a thing of ,t mtural state, and phce it in an unn:ltur!~1 slate, or to
as they are departed from this mortal body; yea, the spirits of all mon, whether l}llc~ opposite to its mtnre? 0, my !lOn, this is not the case; bul th~ meaning of
they be good or evil, are taken home to that God who gave them Iifb. And then Ihe word restoration, is to bring buck :!gain ""vii for evil, or carnal for carn,.I, ot
shall it come to pallldhat the spirits of those which are rightoous. are received into duviIish, for devilish; good for that which is good; rightoolls for that which is right..
8, state of happiness, which is called Jl-1Tadise; a state of rest; n state of IJelce, 'JOllS; just for th:tt which is jusl j merciful for til'll which is merciful; therefOle, my.
whllre they shall rest from all their troubles, and from all care, nnd sorrow, &c.- son, dee that yc aro meroilill Unlo your brethren ;deal juslly, judge rightcously, and
And then shall it come to pass, that the spirits of the wicked, yea, IVhich' dTl: evil; (10 good continually; amI if ye do all Ihese things, then slmn' ye receive your reward.
for behold, they have no part nor portion of the Spirit of th~ Lord; for behold, Ihily yea, ye shull have mercy restored unto you again; yo shall have justice restoroo
ehose evil works, rather than good~ therefore' the spirit of the Devil did enter inlo !lnlu you ugain; ye shr,lI have a righteous jlldgm'.'nt restored uuto you again; 'llld
them, and take pos_ion of their house; and these shall be cast out inlo ollter ye shall h,we good rewarded unto ,;011 again: fo.r tlnt which ye doth send out, sh,U
darkness; there shall be weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth; and Ihis be- return unto you IIgain, and he r~siored; therefore the word restoralion, more fully
cause of thE!ir own iniquity; being led captive by tim will of the Devil. Now this condemnetll the sinner, and justiiielh him not at all.
is the state of the souls of the wicked; yea, in d-lTkness, and a state of awful, fear- And now, my son, I p<;rceive there is somewhat more which doth worry your
fullooking for of the fiery indignation of the IVrath of God upon them; thus thp"v mind, which ye cannot untlerst.nd, which is conceming the justioo'i)f God, in the
rem,dn in this state, as well as the rightoous in paradise, untill the time of their punishment of the sinner: for ye do try to suppos'! that it is injustice that the sin~
rel!nrrection. Now there are some that have llnderstood that this state of hap pi- ner should be consigned to II stllte of misery. Now behold, my son, I WIll explain,
ness, and this state of misery of the sou), before the resurrection, was Ii first resur- Ihis thing unto thee: for behold, after the lAord God sent our first p1,rents forth
lection. Y~a, I admit it may be'term"d a resurrection; the raising of the spirit or from the garden 'ofEdell to lill the ground, from whence he WaS t;.ken; ye1, he
th'l soul, and their consignation to happiness or misery, according to the words drew ont the mlln, and he placed at the east end of the garden of Eden, Cherubirrut
which have been spoken. And behold, again it hatll been spoken, that there is a and a fhming sword which turned every way, to keep the tree oflife. Now we see
filStresurrectioll; a resurrection of all those which have been, or which ate, or which that the man had bec'lme as God, knowing!;lood and evil; Ilnd lest he shold 'Put
sh,uloo. down to the resurrection of Christ from the dead. Now we do not suppose forth hill hand, 'lIld take nlso of the tree of life, and eat, lind live forel-er, that the
that this filSt resurrection which is spoken of in this manner, can be the resurrec- Lord God placed Cherubims and the flaming sword, that he should not P'lrtake of
tion of the sonls, and their consignation to happincss or . misery. Ye cannot sup- the fruit; and thu9·we see, that there was a time granted UlltO man., to repent, yeal
pose that this is what it meaneth. Behold, I say unto you Nay; but it meaneth a probationary time, II time ro repent and serve God. For behold, if Ad'll'll had
tbe re-uniting of the so1l1 with the body of those from ~he days of Adam, down to put iorth his hand immedi'ltely, lind pllrtook of the tree of life, he would have lived
the resurrection of Christ. Now whelher the souls and ille bodies ofthoso of which foreYer, according to the word of God, having no space for repentancn; ye:!, 'tnd
h~ve been spoken,shall all bere-united at onco,lhe wicked as well as the righteous, also the word of God would have heen void, and the great plan ofsllvation would
I do not S!ly; let it suffice, that I sIlY that they,.ll come forth; or in other words, have been frustrated. But behold, it WIlS appointed unto mm to die; therefQw!If,
their resurrection cometh to pass before the resurrection of those which die after they Wflre cut oft' from the tree of life, therofore they sllould be cut oft' from the flce
the resurrection of Christ. Now my son, I do not !lay that their resurrection com- of the earth; and man bec.ll)le lost forever; yea, they hecame folliJn man. And:
eth at the resurrection of Christ; but behold, I give it as my opinion, that the souls now we see by this, that onr fil1ltlarents were cut off, both t<lmporally md flpirit,
and the bodies are re-united, of the rightoous, at the resurrection of Christ, and his nally, from the presence of the ord j and thus we see they became subjtlCts to
8.88.,nsion into heaven. But whether it beat hisresurrection,or after, Ido not say ; (follow after their own'will. Now behold, it W1.S not ex~dient Ihat man should be
but this much I say : That there is a space hetween death and the resurrection of lreclaimed from this temporal death, for that would destroy the great pLm of h'lppithe body, dnd II state of the soul in happiness or in misery, until the time which is ness; therefore, liS the soul 'conld never die, and the NI had brought npon qII m'lllappointed of God that the dead shall come forth, and be re-united, both soul and Ikind aspiritu'd death as well lisa temporal; that is, theyw~re Cllt oft'from the pre&body, and be brought toshnd before God, and be judged according to their worksj;ence of the Lord; Iherefore it W3!l expedient that m'Ulkind shonld he recllimed
)'Cat this bringeth about the restoration of those things of which have been spoken; from this spir!tu,,1 dea~; therefore ~ they had become carn·tl, scnsll<\l 'l,nd dcvili!lh
by the,months of the prophets. The soul shall be restored to the body, and theiby nature, thiS probatIOnary state bec.me a stllte for them 10 prell'fe: It bec,lme 8
body to the soulj yea, and every limb and joint sh?'ll be restored to its body; yea"prepal'lltory st~te. And now rem~mber my FOn, if il were nol for the plan ofre
even tl. hair of the head sh III not be lost, but ·.11 things slt',H be restored to its prop-Idemption, (hying it asid",) 'IS soon as they w\'r' !bad, their SOil Is were miSo,r:lhlc
eland. perfeetullme. Anclllow my SOD; thi& is the restoration ofwhiclJ hi'll'l been!beiog Cllt otffrom the presence of the Lord. Aad now !herl> was no means, to re-
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chim men from this f~bn st:te which man had brought upon himself, becaus:l of which WlIS after the ordcr of Enoch, which was after the order of the only begotten
nis own disobedience; therefore, according to justice, the plan of redemption could Son: wherefore, as it is written, they are gods, even the BOns of God: wherefure,.
not be brought about, only, on Qonditionsofrepentance of men in this prohationary all things are theirs, whether life or death, or things present, or things to come, all
Ilt'lte; yea, this preparitory ~tate; for cxcept it were for t~e~ conditionli', mercy are theirs, and Ihey nre Christ's and .cluist is God's; and t~ey shall ?vercome all
iXlUld uot take elf~ct except It should destroy the work I)fJustlce. Now Ihe work things: wherefore let no mun glory III man, but ruther let hIm glory m God, who
of justice could not be destroyed: if so, God would cease to be God. And thus shall subdue all enemies ullder his feet; these shall dwell in the presence of God
w" s~e thnt all mankind were f~llen. and they were in the grasp of justice; ye:1, the rmd his Christ forever and ever: these are they whom he shall bring with him, when
.justice orGod, which consigned them forever to be cut oft'from his presence. And he shall come in the clouds of heaven, to feign on the earth over his people: these
'flOW the plan of me fey could not be brought about, except an atonement should he arc they who shall have purt in Ihe first resurrection; these are they who shall come
.made; therefore God himself atonelll for the sins of the world, to bring about the fortll in the resurrection of the just: these arc they who are come unto mOllnt Zion,
plan of mercy, to app"lIse the demands ofjustice, that God might be II perfect just and unto the city of the living God, the hottl'enly place, the holiest of all; these
God, lnd a merciful God also. NolV repentance could not come unto men, except are they who have come to an innumerable company. of angels.; to the general as'
there lVere a punishment, which also was as etemal as tho life of the soul, should sembly· and cburch of Enoch, and of the first born: these are they w~ose names are
be affixed opposite to the pl:m of happiness, which was 8S eternal also as the Iifll written in heaven, where God and Christ is the judge of all: these are they who
of the soul. Now, how could a man repent. except he should sin? How could are just men made perf~ct through Jesus the Mediator of the neW" covenant, who
'hi; sin, if there was no law? How could there be a law,save there was It punish- wrought ont this perfect atonement through
fhis own blood: these
mentt Nuw there IVSS a punishment affixed, and a just law given, which brougbt arc tlley whose bodies are celeslial, whose glory is
even of God the
remorse of conscience unto man. Now if there was no law given, if 3. man mur- hi!!'hest of all; which
the stln of the firmament is written of as being typical.
so plam l that we might leave the subject h~re, but lest
dered he should die, would he be afraid he should die if he shGuld murder! And ~The ahove paragra
111so, if there was no law given against sin, men would not be afraid to sill. And any should be left in doubt, or'1Jlend the second coming of the Savior with the day
if there was no law given ifmen sinned, what could justice do, or mercy either, ofjudument, we continue, In the first resurrection, Christ comes to the righteous,
for they would have no claim upon the creaturef But there is a law given, and a but at"the last day, the wicked stal)d before God and are judged according to their
punishment affixed, and repentance granted; which repentance, mercy c1aimeth; works: let us read the 20th chapter of Revelations: And I saw an angel come
otherwise,jllstice claimeth the creature, and executeth the law, and the law inflict- down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in his
eth the punisIunent; if not so, the wor\:s of justice would be destroyed, and God Imnd. And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the devil, and
would cease to be God. But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy claimeth the satan, and bound him a thousand years, and cast him into the bottomless pit, and
penitent, and mercy cometb because of the atonement; and tbe atonement bringeth shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no more,
to pass the resurrection of the dead; and the resurrection of the dead bringeth back till the thous~·:.td years should be fulfilled; and after that be must. be loosed a Iitmen into the presence of God; and thus they are restored into his presence, to be. tIc scason. And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given
~:dged according to their works; according to the law and justice; for behold, jus- lInto Ulem: and 1 saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of
tice exerciseth all bis demands, and also mercy c1aimcth all which is her own; and Jeslls, and for the word of God, and which had not WQrshiped the beast, neither his
thus, none but the truly penitel1t are s<\ved, What, do yesupposc that mercy call imag'l, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and
,-.objusticeY I say unto you Nay; not one whit. lfso, llodwonldcease to 00 God. they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. But the reat of the dead livAnd thus God bringeth about his great and eternal purposes, which was prepared cd not again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first resurrection. "
from the foundation of the world. And tlms' cometh about the salvation and tlle Blessed and holv is he that llilth part in the first resurrection: on such the second
Jedemption of men, ana also tbeir destTtlction lilld misery; therefore, Omy son, who- death hath no pOwer, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign
.-'Ier will come, may come, and partake of the waters of lifc frcely; and whosoev- Witll him a thousand years. And when the thousand years are expired, satan shall
er will not come, tbe Slme is 1I0t compelled to corne; but in the last day, it shall be loosed out of his prision, and shah go out to deceive the nations which are in
\'l rl',s[ored unto him according to his deeds. If he hath desired 10 do evil, and the four qnarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle:
.1th not repellted in his days, behold, evil shall be done unto him, according tl) tbe the" number of whom is as the silnd of the sea. And they went up on the breadth
lestoration of God.
"
of the eartb, and compassed Ihe camp of the saints about, and the beloved city:Our extr.lct f!'Om Alma is somewhat long, but it is so fnll of instruction, that it and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. And the dfwil
needs no qpology. What greater object can there be of the gospel, which wss sent that deceived· them was east into tbe lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast
from hcrll"cn to Ad'lm, and which has been preached at sundry times from his days "nd the f;,lse prophet are, and sh:tll be tormented day and night tor ever and ElVer.
until now, than th·t men· might be prepared for the kingdom of God, that tbe king. And I s'!.w a great white throne, ilnd him that sat on it, from whose face the earth
dom of heaven migllt come dowrl, and the righteous rise from the dead, and live and the heaven fled liW/lY; and there was found naplace for them'. And I s:,w
ag"in, in the fl"sh, on earth, lt thousand years, b3fore tl1>1 go into eterni~y to dwell the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened, and anin th" celesid kingdomY This subject is made very pbin by the following extract otller book W'lS opelled, wbich is the book of life: and the dead were judged out
from one of our hte c'lmmandmcnts from the blessed Redeemer: lIe that is faith.. of those things which were written in the books, '
to their works. And
ful ,md endurelh, shlill overcome the world. He that sendeth· up treasures unto the sea g'lve up the dead which were in it; and deatll a
the dead
the lmd of Zion, sh.,ll receive an inheritance in this world, und his works shall ful .. whicb were in them: and tlley IVere judged every man accarding to their works.low him; and also, Ii rew:lTd in the world to come; yea, and bll!sslld are the dead And dentil and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. And
that die ill th~ Lord from hence 6mh, when the Lord sll,.11 COm3 and old things whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into tbe lake of fire.
s!ull pass liW"y, and ~lIthings become new, they shall rise from the dead a.nd shall
not die, rmd sh~ll receil'e an inheritance before the Lord, in the holy city,and he
that liveth when the Lord shall come, and have kept the [,itb, blessed is he, never..
THE JEWS.
1jlel~ss, it is appointed to him. to die at the age of man: wherefore, children shall
[From the Columbian Register.]
grow lip nntil Illey' become old; old men Ilhnll die, but they shull not sleep in the
~ust, but they shall be ch~nged in the twinkling of an eye: wherefore, for tllis cause
. '
.pre·whed t.he. apostles unto tlle world, the resUl;rection of the dead: these things
Palf!stine ofb.te y~nrs,t~lo Jews have greatly increased.. I.t is said that not
are' the thmgs that ye must look for, and speaking after the manner of the J~o!'(.l,
fi~wer than IIl,IIOO IIlhablt Saphet and Jel'usalem. At thiS time the Jews are
th~y are now nigh at b:md; and in a lime to come, even· in the dl\y of the cOllling Inearly .W nlllllCl'OllS a~.whcn Duvid swayed the sceptre of the twelve tribes' and
(If the Son of m.tn, and until that time, there will be foolish virgins nmon~ the wise,! on wli:J.tev,>r part of the earth's surt,ce they have their abode, their eyes and their
and :.t that hour cometh an entire s3paration of the righteous and the WIcked; &- Ii.ilh are all pO:llted in the same directiOll-to the land of their f:lthcrs and the ho.
in that day will I send mine angelslo pluck out the wicked, and cast'them into Iy city where they worshiped. Though rejected by God, aud persecuted by man,
fmquenchable fire.
th!ly have not once during 1800
ceased to repos$ confidem::t: in the
Not to go beyond our kno~ledge, there. are at least two resurrection~ yet: one promises made ~y Jehovah tot~~,
of their nation; ~nd ~\though the heart
of tile just, at the second commg of the SaVIOr, 'lnd another at the day of Judgment, has often been Sick, and tlle spmt famt, they have never rehnqU1sht;d tho hope of
after tlle thous:md years of p"lUce, woon the books are opened, and all men judged, that brigbt reversion in the latl;r day!!, which is once more to establish the Lord'e
according to their works. Concernmg the first resurrection the Vision, published I' hou!le on the top of the mountams, and to m:lke Jerusalem Ihe glory of the whole
.
in tbe second number of the Star, says thus: And'tgain, we bear record for we earth.
~IV and heard, and this is the testimony of the gospel of Christ, conceming them
O::r REMARK8.-The scripture shows two places of gath~ring: one at Zion,
who come forth in the resurrection of the just: they are they who received the tes-' and the other at Jerusalem, for the law shall.go for0 out of ZIOn and Ihe word of
timony of Jesus, and bolieved on his name, and were b'1ptized after the m:mner of tlle Lord from J eru~ulem To make .the s~bJ',c~plamer,.I'" ?s read the 18th chap.
his burial, being buried in the water in his name, and this according to the com- ter ?fT~a.; Wo to the land shadowmg with wmg:'!. wluch IS beyond tho rivers of
mandment which he hath given, that, by ke,:,ping the commandment, they might EthIOpIa: thilt sendeth ambassadors by sea, even III vessels of bulrushes upon thl;)
he washed and cleansed from all their sins, lnd receive thJ Holy Ghost by tlle lay•. waters, .saying, Go, ~e swi~ m~ss"ln,gers, to a nati.on sC'Ittered and peeled, to a peaina on of tho hInds of him wbo {f! ordlin~d md 5e.119d 'JIlto this power; and who 'pia temble from their begmrung hItherto; a natIon meted out and trodlln down,
ov~rcome by f:,ith, and are se~led by that Holy Spirit of promise, wtliG.h the F'L-;whose land the riveri! have spoi,led! All ye i~h.lbitants of the w,?rld, and dWIJlleIS
ther sheddeth forth llpon u11 tilOse who are just and truer they fire they who are the on the earth, see ye, when he Itfteth up an enslgn?n the mOllntams; and when bl;}
ooarch of the first-born: thf!y are they into whose h~nds the FiI\Jer h>lth givenaU;bloweth a trumP'lt, hear yeo For so the ~ord B·lld unto ma, I will take my r,)8t,
thiugs: tlley are they wbo ,r'~ priests ;md kings, wh(, having I'lCCh'ed of his ful- Hnd 1 will co~8ider in my dwelling pl"ee hke a dear heat upon herbs, ~ni! lik... a
tuIi, and of his glel'f.. aro prillsts of the mr.tlt High, after the order of Melcbisedek,c1oud of dew m the htat of harve:lt. For after tbe harvest, wlkln the bud is perfect,
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e.lid ~e sour gr:'pe is riJhluing in the flower, he sh:lll hoth cut 0l1' tha sprigs with :of the F .,II(·r, sb .• ll In made, kll(.wn un:o tho
n'II '5, Ihd they m.y KI:OW
prunmg-hooks, and t:Ute awa.y and cut down the branches. They shull be left to-iconcerning this people which .. re .• rcmmmt of lhe house of J"cob, "lUI concl'luing
gether unto the fowls of the mountains, and to the be:JSts of theenrth: and the Ithis my people which sh::ll be scattered by tht'm; verily, v<'rily, I say ulll0 YOU;
fowls sh:lIsumma. upon Ihem, &.all the bea!lts of the earth shall winter upon them. IWhen these things sh~ll be mado known unl0 llinn of 11..· F·,ther, nod shdl (,OlnO
In thlt lime sh,dl the pres:ml be brought unto the Lord ofh09ls of"a peopl.~ sc~I'lforlh oftlla F.lher from tliem unto YOIl: for it is wisdom in til", F~lh(;r Ilu:I they
,?red and pe~bd, and from a people terribl", Crom their beginning hitherto; a m-shollid be established in this land, and b" S:ll up f,S':; f!'Ce people by Ihe POW'oJ of
lton meted out and trodden under foot, w/t0ge land the rivers have spoiled, to the tlm F,uher, that these things might com~ forth from them unto a remmmt Iff YOllr
pl~ce of the na':le of the Lord of hosts, the mount Zion. Again in the 24th chap'ls':!~, tl!at tho COVf',n',nt of Iiltl F,th:!r mly b-, fallHl .. d which he h:111 covcn·.n::u
er IS ·the followmg: F(Om th"! uttermost plrt of the earlh have we heard songs,! with Ius people, 0 hous" of btl '1; Ih:m·tilTt·, whcn th.s·: works, !mu tIm WI/I'd;'
even glory to the righteous. But I s'lid, My le:tnlless, my leanne.."B, wo unto m"!: which shl.11 be wrought, ,nlong, you h:lre"ft"r, sh,JI cmnl;' forth frum the Genllieg
the treacherous dealers have d:;alt treacherOllsly; ye:~, the treacherous dcahrs h,wcllllltO your seed, whichsh~lI tlwindle in IttlldiefhectlUSC ofiniquity: filr thus it be·
~elllt very treachel'Ol1sly. Fe~r, and the pit, and lhe snare, arc upon thee,O inh:lh- hooveth the F.lther that it should com" forth frolll the Gentiles, Ih·,t he m: y sh,:w
lIant of the eilrth. And it shall come 10 P'JSS, that he who fteeth from tho noise of forth his power unto the Gentiles, for this. cause; that the n~ntil"s, if they wilt
the fear shdll f~lIinto the pill and he th'lt cometh up out of the midst of the pit not h,lfden their hearts, th:!t they m.y repent and .come nnto m~, "nd be baptized
shJ!1 be taken in 11le snare: for the windo~s froin on high 3.re open, and the foun- in my name, and know of the true points of my doctrine, th~t they m:,y bP. number,·
d~tlons of the earth dp shake. The e'lrth IS utterly broken down, the earth is clean cd among my people, 0 house of Israel; and when these !lungs shall com~ to p~s~,
dIssolved, the earth is moved exceedingly. The earth sh~,11 reel to and fro like IT tllat thy seed shall begin to know these things, it sh,1l be a sign unto them, that
drunkard, and sh.dl be removed like a eottnge; and the transgression thereof shall they mJY know that the work of the FaUler hath already commenced unto the ful··
~e heavy upon it; and it sh,ll'l\ll, and riqt ris.e again. And it sh;;11 come to P3SS filling oftha covenant which he h~th m:lda'unto the p'~ople which are of the hOIl~~
UI th 1t day, that the Lord shall punish the host of the high ones that are on high, of Isrilel. And when that dny shall come, it sh;.n COmd to pass that kings shall
and the kings of the earth upon the earth: And they shall be gathered together, ~s shut their mouths: for that which had not been told them sh•• 11 th;y see; and that
prison.era are gathered i!l.the pit, and shall ~e·.shut up in the prison, and ··fter rna· which they hld not heard sh:lllthey consider. For in that d~y~. for my so.ke sh~lI
ny days shall they be VISIted. Then tho moon sh'111'be confounded, and the sun the Father work a work, which shall be a grent and a marvelous work nmong them;
ashamed when the Lord of hosts shall reign in inount Zion &. in Jerus.dem, &. be· & there shan be among tl16ll'I. which will not believe it, although a m;,n shall declare
fore his ancients gloriously., Again, in the 62<1 chilp. we read: For Zion'ssake will I it unto them. But behold, the lifo of my Servant' shall be in my h:uJd, tlJereforc
not hold my pe~ce, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until the righteousness they shall not hurt him, although heshall 00 maned because of them. Yet I will heat
thereof go forth 'IS brightness, and the salvationthercofns a Ilmp that burneth. Anri him, for I will shew unto them that my wisdom is. greater than thu cunning of ~
the Gentiles sh~ll see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory: and lhou slmlt be Devil. Therefore it shall come to P3SS, lha.! whosoever will not believe in my
called' by a new name, which the mouth of the Lbrd shall name. Thvu shalt also words, which am Jesus Christ, which the Father shall cause him to bring forth unbe a crown of glory in the hand of the Lord and a royal di9dem in the hllnd oftlly to the Gentiles, and shall giVEl unto hiJIl power that he s1m1l bring them forth unto
God •. Thou sh<llt no more be termed Forsaken; heitIler shall thy land auy more the Gentiles, (it shall be done even as Moscssald,) they shall be cut olffrom among
be termed Dasob.te: but thou 'shalt be oall~d Hephzi-bah, and thy land Beuhh: my people which are of tile covenant; and my p',ople which are a remn8nt af J8cob,
for the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land sh:dl be m:micd. Jeremiah says, in shall be among 1110 Gentiles, yea, in the midst of them, a!I a lion among the beasts
the 23rd chapter and 3rd verse: And I will gather the remnant of my flock out of of the forest, as a y~lmg lion among the flocks of sheep, who, if he go through,
all countries whither I have driven tllem, and will bring them again to tlleir both treadeth dowR and teareth in piCllllS, and none c.1.n deliver. Their hand shlU
folds; and they shall be fruitful !l.nd increase. And ag'lin, in tlm 31st chapter, be lifted up upon their adversaries, and all their enemies shall be cut olf. Ye, wo
4th, 5th, and 6th verses: Again I will build thee, nnd thou shalt be built, 0 virgin be unto the Gentiles, except they repent: for it sh,dl come to pass in 'that d:IY, II itb
of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned with tby tabrets, and shalt go Corth in ule the Father, that I will cnt olf thy horses out of.the midst of thee, and I will destroy
dances of11lCm that make merry. Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the mountains thy c1miols, and I will cnt oft'the cilies oftllY land, and tl)row down all thy strong
of Samaria: the planters shall phnt, and shall eat them as common things. Forlholdsj and I will cut olfwitcllcrnlis out ofth)' hand, and thou shalt hpve no mora
there shill be a day, th3.t the wltchmen upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise !sootlls,1.yers: thy grJ.ven images I will also cut off, an4 thy standing images out of
ye, and let us go up to Zion unto the Lord our God. Joel says in the Jast verse: tho mid$t of thee, and thou shalt no more worsbip the works of thy hands; find I
of his second chapter, that it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the will pluck up thy groves out of the midst of thee; so will ~ destroy thy cities, And
name of the Lord shall be delivered: Cor in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be it shall come to pass that ulllyings, and deceivings, and envyings, and strifes, :,nfl
deliverance, as tho Lord hath said, and in the remnant whom the Lord shall call.-'- !priestcr:.tflS, and whoredoms, shall be done away. For it shall come to pass, s~ith
And the book of Monnon says, in tl16 sixth ch:!pter of Ether: Behold, Ether SlW: tim }'athcr, tint at tllatlby, whoi!OCver will not repent and 'come unto my beloved
the days ofChrillt, and he spake concerning a New Jerus'1.lem upon this land; amI I Son, thelll wiH I cut Q(!'[;um among my llCOple,O house of Israel: and I will exe··
be spike alllO concerning the house oflsrael, and the Jerusalem from whence Lehllcute vengeance and fury IIJlon thmn, even as UJlOli. the bea11IEm such a!I th"y havC'
shonld eomej 't!'ter that it should be destroyed, it should be built up again a holy nol hoard."
.
city unto the Lord; wherefore it could not be a New Jerusalem, for it had been inl Thus )laid the I~of!I UlltO the Ncphitcs, upon this land, Rnd it will come to pa!l8.
a time of old, but it should be built up again, and heeome a holy city of the Lord; But tllis IS 1I0t all, for Zroch:uiuh SlYS, by tllG power of 1110 Lord, which stretchand it should be built up unto the house oflsrael j and that a New Jerusalem should eth forth tim heavens, and layeth the /ound,lflon of the earth, and formeth the spir~
be built· up upon this bnd, unto the remnant of 11le seed of Joseph, for the which it of man withillililll: BuholcI, I will mnke Jerusalem a cup of trembling unto an
things 11lero hM been a tYJ>i!: for ns Joseph brought his father down into the land tbe people munu ahout, when they' shall be in the siege both against Judah and
of Egypt, even so be died there; wherefore the Lord brought a remnant of tile seed against Jerusalem. And in that day will I make Jerusalem a burdensome stone
of Joseph out of the land of Jerusalem, th'lt he might be merciful unto the seed of for all tho people: and all that burden themselves with it shRII he cut in piecell;
Jos~ph, that they should perish not, eV!ln as he was mereiful unto the father of Jo· though all the people of the earth be gathered togetller against it. In that day saitb
.seph, that he should perish not, wh'lrefore the remnant of the house of J09cph shall tllO Lord, I will smite every horse with astonishment, Rnd his rider wiul m'1dness-:
be built upon this land; and itsllall be a land of their inheritance; and they shall and I will open mine eyes upon the house of Judah, <Ind will smite every.liors" of
build up a hl9ly city unto the Lord, like unto the Jerusalem of old; and tlley shall the people with blindness. And the governors of Jud.ili sh~lll s.~y in their heart.,no more be confounded, untill the end come, when the e~rth sh~lI p:1SS away.
The inhabitants of Jerusalem shall be my strength in the Lord of hosts their God.
This being the CU90, the above article gives us II')me joy: the word of tho Lord In that day willI make tim governors pfJ udal! like a hearth of fire among the woed;.
has. gone out in righteousneSll, nnd will not return void: Israel will now be gather, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf; .and they shall devour ,,11 the people round about..
ed from all the oountrie~ where he was sealtered, ready to enter into the sacred rest on the right Illmd and 011 the lell and Jerus"lem shall be inhat,ited Ilgr.in in het
with all 11l1lt have part in the first resurrection. It is not scripture, however, that own place, even in Jerusalem. The Lord also sltnllll~ve the tents of Judah firsl.
Jerusal(J1Q is to become "the glory of the whole earth" but the Lord says, a praise j that the glory of the honse of David and tbe glory of the inhabitants of JerusdtJID
and beautiful (or situation, the joy of the whole earth, is mount Zion, on the sides! do not magnify themselves against Judah. In that d'lY shill tJl'" Lord d··fund the
of the north, the city of the great King.
,
linhllbitnnts ofJerusalem; and he that is fooble among them at that day shall 00 flS
The command of the Lord to restore, has gone forth, that Israel may prepare to David; and the house, of David !hall be as God, HS the an~1 of the Lord before
meet his God, and how easy it would be for the world to know it, if they would them. And it shall come to pass in that day, that I will seek to destroy :111 the na'"
&e·'.rch 11le words of the Lord, rsnd watch the signs of the times: for the Holy One tions that come against Jerusalem. And I will pour upon tbe house ofDJ.vid and
of Israel, tl16 Savior, while ministering to t1JeNepliites, which dwelt on thiseon-'upon the inhabitants I)f Jerusalem, the spiri! of gr::ce and ofsupplieations: and
tin,~nt, alld who were a branch ofl~mel, and oflhe trii>;) ofJos'lph, thus s:tid:-Ithey shall look upon me whom they have pierced, and they sh:,ll mourn for him, as
"V','riIy, verily, I say unl!} you, All these things slmll surdy come, even 'IS the Fu.!one mourneth for his only SOil, !lnd shIll be ill bitterness for him, a!I one that is ia
ther h'lth commlndcd me. Then sh:l!l tJli!l COVenant which the Father liath c~v(J-:bittemess for his first·born. In that d~y shall there be a great mourning in Jeru~
Danted wilh his people, be fuUilled i and limn sh.j) J\lrus .Iem be irul.Jbited ag.lin· s-dem, as the mOllrning ofHadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon. And the lmd
wi'h my peopl!l: and it sh ell be the I.md of their inhurit.mce. And verily, I 8"y ;shall mourn, every funily ilpart; the f1mily oftha house of David apart, and their
limo you, I give unto YOIl asigll, th;d yo m'y know the time when these things shall \VVeS aP'lrt; the f'mily of the hous,~ of Nath~n lp,rl" and their wives llpart;the
be ·.bout to take pLce, tll'lt I sh'lll glth<lrin frolll their 10llll dispersion, my ~ple,.family of the hous,·ofLevi apl!.rt, and their wivesarmti thll f«mily ufShunei '1pert"
o bouse of Jsmel, &sh<tll \lstablish Iglin .lmong them my Zion. Anu oohold, tlns,and their wives apart; '111 the families Ib'lt remain, every f>tmily "parl, and dICiT
is til« 'hing which I will give unlo you for • sIgn: ti)r v(>rily, I s"y unto you, That'wives ap.lrl.
lVh;~n Ih.'sc~ thing" which I docldr!l uato yuu, &. which I all ll.t .clare unto you here-, 'Thus "Ipok>l Z"eh'lri,'h '1010 Isp..'I, ; nd it will come to P158, for J'.coh wilil'l tel·
I\{ler gf mysolf, &. vy the power of tbe 11011 Ghost, wiucasbaU 00 given unto you 'liQg his :ions wllJ.t shoula befllll th.:m in the last !lays, saYIi of J uddll, and unto lun\
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~ll.li ;11~-'~:~h~~rjn of tho ~o Ie ue. And ~Ioscs 'said: lImn, Lord, the voice of Inc that. ye should part: wherefore let thorn my e.er~ants, Si~ney and \tV.tllidm,
jn 1"'1' 2n~ hrin 71im Ullt! hir people. W0I1 may the Jews look for the Lord, and, take their fonner compuny, and let t)~em take theu Journey III h~te that they

w~II-~' y Israel ~e"in to lift up his head, for the hour of his
•

redemption is nigh.

'"

Imay
fill their mission, and through nuth thedYIshhallLo0vedrc0!lllleb; an?hmulsmuch
they are faithful, they shall be prcs~rve~, an
t e
r
e WIt t wm.

38.

WI,

And let the residue take that winch IS needful lor clothmg; let my servant
.Sidney take that which is not needful with him, as you shall agree.
THE EVENING AND THE lUORNING STAR.
And now behold, for your good I gave ':lnto you a c?mmand!llent conceminlJ
these things: and I the Lord willl'eason With Y<lu as With me~ m d::tys of old.
Behold I the Lord in the beginning, blessed the waters, but III the iJst dhys by
THE WAY OF JOUR~EYING FOR THE SAINTS OF THE CHURCH, the mouth of my servant John, I cursed the waters: Wil/Jrcfol'e, ~e. days w~U
OF CHRIST.
Icome that no fksh shall be sEfo, upon the waters, :md It shall be siud m days ,0
,
. ,
.
come, that none is able to go up to the land of Zion, upon the waters, hut h~
EELING a great anxiety for the welfare of the diSCIples of ~ur comlllg ~ord" that is upright in heart.
.
th it they m~y keep his commandments bhmeless, at all limes, and III all: Aml, as I the Lord in the beginning cursed the, land, evcn so m the last dt;ys
things relative 10 their salvation, it is thought proper to give some instruction upon pmve I blessed it, in its time, for the use of my sumttl, that they may partake the
J

,I

F

th!) s~bject of journeying to tj~e land of Zion. Fulfilling the, c()m~alldment.' und, fat~~d ~~~ef~ive unto you a commandment, and what I say unto one I say unto
expeneBce, hwe already shown, that, to come by land, especwlly fwm the state of(,U that you simI! forewarn your brethren concerning these waters, that they
Ohio, and this sida, is the SJftlst, and generally the quickest, allu cheapest. Be-eo:ne not in journeying upon them, lest their faith fail and they are caught in her
sid~s th) sIVing of tima and money, you save risks and many dangers: l~irst\y, of snares: I th'l Lord have decreed, & the Destroyer rideth upon the face' thereof,
di~'lsters upon th:l waters, and secondly, in some degree, the fear and trouble of and I revoke not the deCrCil?:
"
,
' .
I the Lord WU3 ,tn<r:'Y With you yesterday but today mme anger IS tumed
the Cholera, which the Lord has sent mto the world, and winch may, wlthou~ repon· awny: wherefore let thOile concerning who~ I have spoken, that should take
lance, rav:lge the'large towns near the waters, many years, or, at lenst, till other their journey in hllSte: again I say ~nto y?u! let them take their joume.y in .h~~te,
judgments come.
and it mallcreth not to me, after a httle, If !t so be. t~at they fill their mISSIOn,
Ag;{in: When a number ofdisciplCll are crowded together upon a hoat, they can Iwheth~1' Ihey gO,b~ water or by land: let thiS be as It IS made known unto them
not attend to their pravers before the Lord, in the season thereof, that they maYlaCCOrdmg to thelrJud~ments, hereafter. ,
,
"
•
•
' • •
>
'
,
,>
And now, concemmg my servants SIdney, and Joseph, un? ~hver, l~t thell).
enJoy the mfluence o,f the ,Holy Spmt. Wherefore, th~y can nO.t set that ~xampL .come not again IIpon the waters, save it be upon the cunal, while Joumermg un1><)forc the world, whICh Will be seen llmong them that Journey hke the cluldren ofl to theil' homes, or in other words tlley shall not come upon the waters to Journey,
Israel, pitching their tents by the way; pre~chillg to th:l inhqbitants as much by,sul'c upon the c a n a l . .
" .
deeds as by words' walkin" so worthily before the Lord· keeping his commllld. 1 Behold I the Lord have appomted a way for the Joumeymg of my samts, and'
DIem: so strictlv, very d:ed, and bearing their f..ligne patiently, that the most
this is Ithe whay : That after tdhey Itea!e the cana ), they shatll J' 0hum
) eY
,
'"
, an ,Illasmuc I itS t ev are com man ed 0 Journey und go up un 0 t e and o(
~reless pC,ople, abOIl! thlllgs of eternlly, wIl~ be constnu?ed to say: They actlZioll; and they shall do like unto the children of Israel, pitching their tents by
like thi) children of'lod. Brethren, grent dllngs are reqUIred at your hands: you the way.
h,ve the immedilltecornrnandml'nL! of the Lord to walk by, and if you do not keep And behold tllis commandment, you shall give unto all YOllr bretluen: never..
them in evlll'y point, how do YOIl suppose that Ihe unbelhving can be made to be- thel~~s unt? whom it is giv~m power to command th~ waters, unto h!~ it is giv?D.
'.
'
b '
f?
I,'
by,the SpirIt, to know all Ills ways: wherefore let hIm do as the SPlIJt of the II vli0ve them? or how c«n you expect the lessmgso heaven. 1fyou wou u persuade ing God commandeth him, whether upon the land or upon the wa.ters, as it reo,
the piloplo to keep' tho} comm.'ndments, you must first keep them youflSillves. If rnaineth wi til me to do hereafter; and unto you it is given t~e course for the
you would entice men to flee from the wrath to come, you must go yoursllives: If'saints, or the way for the saints of the camp of the .Lord, to journey.
you would urge mon to )e:lvc the hOllses Ihey now live in, you must show them And again: ve~ily I sny U,llto you, myserv.untsSldney,~ndJosep~,und Oli~er.
batter ones. Evil must be overcome with good.
shall, not ope!1 theu.mouths m the congregat:ons of th? wl~ked, unlll they ar:lVe
,
' , ' ,
at Cmcinnalt; and m that place they shall 11ft up their vOices unto God agumst
~n the commandment winch follows, the Lo~d pomts o~t the way f?r IllS samts that people; yea, unto him whose anger is kindled against their wickedness; a.
to Jonrney. III others there nre necesslLry canbons lind hmts: For mstance;- people which is well ripened for destruction; and from thence let tllCm joumeY'
Tfl;) I;lishop, or his agent, is to m~l{e knolVn the privibges of tile land from time to for tha congregations of their brethren, for their labors, el'en now, are wanted
tim;), &c" th!lt tIm gatherilig Ire not in haste, or by flight. Again: Every disciple more abundantly among them, than among·the c~ngregations of the wicked.
th~1 com:)s to Zion as a fJithful servant th'lt would be approved must bring with
And now concern!ng the resi~IIC,'le~ them jQum?J. un? declare,.the wor4.
,
.
'
"
' a m o n g the cO!1gregatlOns of the Wicked, Illasmuch as It IS given, and masmucQ
film, a ,cel'lIfic~te from the bishop m, the east, or from thrce elders; and let not as they do this tlley sh~ll rid their garments, and they shall be spotless before
your 111ght be. m h~ste, bllt let all things be prepued before you. And now, be- me; and let them joumey t6gether, or two by two, as seemeth tllem good, only
IioIJ, this is tho will of the Lord your God, concerning his saints: That they let my servant Reyn?lds, and my servan~ Samuel, with w~om I am ~ell pleased,
'Ilhould :lSsemble themselves together unto the lund of Zion, not in haste, lest there ~e not separated until they return to theIr homes, und thiS for a wise purposo
6h,1I be confusion, which bringeth pestilence. Now bretbren, you behold for your- m Amed'
'1 l t d h t I t
I
t II b f
"
,"
n now, veri y say un 0 you, an w a say lin 0 one say un 0 a , eo
selve!!, th~t .the I:mguage of the Lord IS plam, und poslhve, and, If you should act good cheer little children for I am in your midst, and I have not forso.ken you,
()ontrary to his commandments, you mly not only be sorely ,chastened, but even and inasmuch as you h!ive humbled yourselves, before me, the blessings ·of the
cOllsuIfl"d by the p~stilence, for as sure 8S the Lord lives, he will not be mocked kingdom are you~: gird up your loins and he wutchfll!, and be soher, ~ooking
wilh the pret'lnsions of any in these !::st dllYs: The Lord requires of all men to forth for the. commg of the Son .of man, for ~e cometh m an hour, you thmk not.
fulfil th .
1 h'
TI er f,
'f
. t k
h'
.
dm
Pray ahvllys that you enter not mto temptation, that you may abIde the day oi'
elf vows un? 1m: I e ore, I you proml9C 0 cep IS COlpmun ents, his coming, whether in life or in death; even so: Amen.
-do so, and the blessmgs of heaven are yours.
'

I
I
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A REVELATION GIVEN DECEMBER 4, 1831.

A REVELATION GIVEN AUGUST, 1831.

,
EARKEN und listen to the voice of the Lord,.o ye people who lJave assem.
BEHOLD, and hearken IInto the voice of him who has all power, who is from
bled yourselves together, woo are tbe higll priests of my church, to wholll
evmJ,stlng to everl"sting, even Alpha und Omega, the beginning and the end. the kingdom !lJ\d power have been given.
.
B~hold, vr:rily thus saith the Lord unto you 0 ye elders of my church, who are For verily thus saith the Lord, it is expedient in me, fur a bishop to be appoint.IISS' mbled IIpon this spot, whose sins are now forgiven you, for I the Lord forgiv- ed unto you, or of you unto the church in this part of the Lord's viucyanl: and ver- ,
oth sins, 'md am merCiful unto those who conress their sins with humbl) hearts: i1y in this thing ye have done wisely, for it is required of the Lord, at the hand of
But Verily I say unto, you, !hat it is not needful for this whole compuny of every steward, 10 render an account of his stewardship, both in time and in etermine elders, 10 be movmg SWIftly upon the waters, whilst the inhabitants on ei- nity.
th"r side are perishilJg in unbelief: nevertheless, I Buffered it that ye might bear For he who is faithful and wise in time, is accounted worthy to inharit the man:Tecord: behold there are many.,.dungers lIpon the wuters and more especially sions prepared for them of my Father.
.
horertf)er, for I the Lord haye decreed, i,!•. mine anger, many destructions upon Verily I say unto you, the elders ~f the church in this. part of my 'I'ineyard, sha.ll
the wa ters; yea, and especmlly upon these waters: nevertheless, nil flesh is in render an accooot of their stewardship, untQ the bishop which shall be appointed
'JlI;nn h,md, al~d ~e that i~ f:lithful among you, shall not perish by' the waters.
of me, in this part of my vineyard.
Whe~efore It IS expedl,ent that my ser:'~t Sidney (G.) and my servunt William, These things shall be had on record to be handed over unto the bis' op ;.! Zion;
(P,) he !II hasle upon the!r errand and miSSion: nevertheless I would not suffer and the duty of tha bislWp shall b'3 mad!} known by the eommandmeiLi 'H!Jich
th,t y~ should put unlll Y?U ~re c~aslcned for all your sins, that you miiW t be have been given, aud the voice of the conference.
""'ei that you mIght not peTlsh ID WIckedness;. but now verily I say, itbe!:toQVllth And nowl ¥erily I say unto you, my servant ~e....el is the man who ahaU be apt
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pointed, and ordained unto this power: This is the will of tlle Lord your God,:sign: for verily, I 5"Y unto YOII, 'fhat when these things which I dccl' r.· Ullio
your Redeemer; even so: Amell
you, &, which I sh.tlldeclare UIIIO you llereafterof myself, &, by fhe power oflh~
.
..
.
"
Holy Ghost, which shall be given unto you of the Father, sllflll be mad':? known
TIlE word oftbe Lord, ~n addJ!lo~ to the hw Whl~ has been given, ~aklll:glunto the Gentiles, that they may know cOllceflling this people which are !L MIl.
known the ~uty of the ,bISI~op, ~Vlll~h, has heen ordamed unto the church III thls1nant of the house of Jacob, and concerning this my people which shull he scatterpart of the vmeyard; winch IS verily tillS:
led by them; verily, verily, I say unto you, When these tllings shall be llIade known
To II~p the Lord's storehouse; to receive the funds of the chureh in this part unto them of the Father, and shall come forth of the Father from them IInto vou:
Qf the vme~1~d; to take .an account of tho rIders a~ before h~s been co~man.ded" for it is wisdom in the j'alher tllRt they should be estllblished in this lund, and he
;md to admllllster to thetr ~v3nts, who shtlll.lny for that winch they receive, mas-:set up asn free people by the power of 1be Father, that these things might COni!.
much us they have \yhcrewlth to pay; tlut this also m3Y be consecrated to the good forth from them unto a remnant of your seed, that the covenant of the Father may
.of the church, to the poor and n~edy:
be fulfilled which he hath covcnanted with his people, 0 house of Isracl; thcrefom.
And he who hath nol wherewith to P3Y, nn aMount shall be taken and handed when these works, and the works which shall be wrought amon" you hereafter shall
«lver to the bishop in Zioll, who shull pay the debt out of that which the Lord shall come forth from the Gentiles unto your seed, which shall d\Vi~Hile in uubcli~f beput into his hands:.
'.. .
.
.
. . . ' cause of iniquity: for thus it behooveth the Father thnt it should como forth from
And the labors. of the fillthf~1 who labor m spmtn::tI tlungs, m admmlstenng tIle the Gentiles, that he may show forth his power unto the Gentiles, for this cnuse~
gosIJllI and tho thmgs of th~ klll~dom., unto the church, and unto tho world, shaH that the Gentiles, if they will not hurden their hearts, that they may repent and
linswer the debt unto tbe bishop m ZIOn:
.
come unto me, and be baptized in my nnme, and know of the true poilus of my
Thus It c?meth out of the cl.mrch, for accord!ng to. the ~nw, every man that com- doctrine, tllat they may be numbered ameng my people, 0 house of Israel; and
elh up to ZIOIl, ~ust lay all tlnngs hefore the bishop m.ZIO~.
.
when these things come to pass, tJlat thy seed shall begin to know these things,
And. now, venly I say lI~tO you, th:t~ as cvery eld~r m t.hls p~rt of the vllley~rd, it shall be a sign unto tJlem, that they may know tlmt the work of the FlIther hath
must glv~ ~n account ofhl~ stcwl1rds!np m~to tl~e bishop m tlll~ part of the vme· already commenced unto the fulfilling of the covennnt which he hath made unto
y~rd, a .ClTtl~cate from the Judge or bishop m tIns part of the vmeyar~, unto the the people which are of the house of Isr:el. And when .that d:IY shall come, it
~Isho? III ZIOn, renderetll every man .acceptable, and answeT?tll nil thmgs, for an shall come to pass that kings shull shut thClr mouths: for that which had not boon
lIl~entullce, and to be recel ved as a w!se ste.war~, ilIld as a flllthfullaborer; other· told them shaH'they sec; and that which they had not heard shall tlley consider.WIse he shall no~ be accepted of the bishop In Z I o n . .
For in that duy, for my sake shall tho }I'ather work a work, which shall be !l great
An~ now, yenly I say un~o yOI!, let every elde~ who shall gIve an account unto and a marvellolls work among them; and there shall be among them which wili
the bishop {If the churcb, III tlus p~rt of the vmeyard, be recommended by the not believe it aIthou<rh a mun shnll declare it unto them.
church or churches, in which he labors, that he may render himself and his accounts
'"
approved in all things.
.'
--------------------.:..-----And again; let my 62.rvants who are appointed as stewards over the literary conGems of my church, have claim fol' assistance upon the bishop or bishops, in all
ZION.
things, that the revelations may be puhlished, and go forth unto the ends of the
. ,
,
was saId, w~n the rl!!h!eousgathered together, m the days of Enoch, tlJa~ tll~
(larth, that tlley also may obtain funds which shall benefit the church, in aU things;
that they also may render themselves approved in all things and be accounted as
Lord c.llled Ins people ZIOn, because they were of one heart and of one mmd.
wise stewards.
and dwelt in righteousness; and there was no poor among them: and snch must
And now, behold this sll~lI be an ensample for all the extensive brunches of my ~e the enso in th~se h~t d'lYs, when the Lord is pruning his vineyard for th,} bst
,,)mrch in whatsoever land they shall be eiltablished. And now I make an end of time, and gatllCnng hiS ek'Ct from tbe four quarters of tbe earth. One can not be
my sayings: . Amen.
above another in wealth, nor below ~nother for want of means, for the earth is the
Lord's and Ihe flllness ther.:!of. N'~lther shall men labor for the I,ord for wnges..
.
A FEW words in adJition to the laws of the kingdom, respecting the members A~ it is written in the Book of Morm?n: Behold, the Lord hath forbidden thill
of the church; they that are appointed by the Holy Spirit to go up unto Zion; and thmg; w~erefore1 the I,o,rd ~od hath given a eomm,uldment, that all me~ should
they who are privileged to go up unto Z i o n . ·
have ch:m!y, which chanty, IS love. And except !hey should have chanty, they
Let themearry upunto th~ bishop a certificate from three ~LtJr3 of the church, or werli' no~llIng: wheref~'re, If they should have. cha~lty, they would not .sufi'olr th!l
a cerhficate from tile bishop, otherwise he who shall go up unto the land OfZIOII, laborer m ZIOn to pensh. But tl~e laborer m ZIOn, shiJlllllbor for ZIOn; for.l£
:shall not be accounted as a wise steward. This also is an ensample: Amen.
they labor for mon{'y, t1my shall pensh.
Men have no right to trust in an arm of fl~h, and for this reason, Ihut Zion
Illay ag,lin be buill up on earth, that faith may increase, and the s~int.s rely upon
the mercies of (;00, aud as the Lord hath Slid in the preft'ce to Ilis commandTHE INDIA.;.~S.
ments: Wherefore I the Lord, knowing the eal.lmity which sl!onld come upon
T is not only gratifying, hut almo~t ~arvelous, to 'YitncSB the gathering of tim the inh~bitant~ of the~e~tJl, c.:Ilcd upon m~ ~erv.~nt Jos("~h, and .•spake unto him
Indians. 'fhe work IllS b:!en gomg on for somfl time, anll these remn.lIlts of from he.,ven, I.nd g.lvv hIlT! ~omlllllnd~ents, ,.lItl ,.Iso g.w, comm ,~dlllent~ to !>th.
Joseph gather by hundrcd~ and settle west of the Missouri, and Arkansas. And el'S, that they ~hollhl proc~"lm these tlungs unto the world,and al~ tillS tlint It nllgh!
is not this scripture fulfilling: Give car, 0 SI.lCpber~ oflsracl, thou that lelldesllhe fuliill.,d, w,lIch was wntten by the p~ophets: The weak tlnngs of. the wGlld
Joseph like 11 Hock, throngh the inHlrument"lity of the government of the United should comn ~'orth and br~llk d?wn the ml,ghty and strong ones; thnt m'm should
Statest For it is written, Behold I will lift lip my hand to the Gcntiles, und set n~t counsel J!IS IHltlw mau, 1!{)Ither trust JlI tho arm of ~2sh, but th"t C\'t'ry m;lu
up my standard to the p~ojll(l: ami they shall bring thy sons in their aons, '!lid nllght ~pe~~ m ~~~o ~me of G.od; the Lo~d, even the. S., vlor of the wo:ld; tb II, £111b
thy daughters sh:tll be c:mied lIpon thoir shoul<lers. 'rhus 1I'lid the prophet and .:lso mIght Ihcr,...se lIl.the erutll, that lII!ne C\erhslllIl;{ covenant mtght be estabso it is; and there is reason to rejoice that the great purposes of' tlj(~ Lord am lI.shed; that the fulncss of my gr.spcl might be procl:umcd by the weak and the
ful~lling before our eye.s, and that tlte time is approaching when his people will SImple, unto the ends of the world; and before kllIgs and mlers.
be williu" in the day of his power. Last week about 4oo,01lt of 100 of the Shawnees fro~ Ohio, passed thi::! place for their inheritance a few miles wesl,.and the
scellc was at once clilculated to rder thn mind to tlle prophecies concerning the
book of Mormon dp-clares that the land wh1ch is now called America, is
gathering of Israel in th~ last. days. For the insll'Uction of our readers, we make
a choice land above all others, and we believe it, beC,lUse the Lord h!l.s sllid
a· quotation frolll tho Dook of Mormon: .A~ld 1 command you that ye shall write !t,.nnd ~ye have see~ it. At present, the world thinks much of America because
thes1;l s,lyings after thnt. I am gono, that If It so be that my people at JerusQlcm, It.S tl'ymg the experunent of a free government; and the people of the Lord ure
they which h~YC 8Jen me, and hONI with mo ill Illy ministry, do not ask th:! }'i1- b,:gi!lUi~g to lift upthci~ head.s and rejoice, because Jesus t!le. Redeemer is setting
ther in my name, tkit they may receive a knowledl!.e of you by the. Holy <!ihost, lip IU8 kmgdom upon tillS chOIce land above all others, and It IS no more to be con·
and also of the other tribe:; which Ihey kllow liot ot, that these saymgs whIch ye founded.
shall write, shall be k,'pt, and shall be m:ltlifesl<)(\ lIllto the Gentil's, tlrolt through We came across the following, which brought to mind, the above reflections:th~ fulnes~ of the GentiI,'s, the remllJ!1t of th0ir R~ed which shull he scatier· d forth
A LEAF FROM AN OLD ALMANAC.
upon ihrl filce of the earlh, bccaul!') or their I\nh~li"f. l]MY he brought in, or nh y be
brolluht to a knolVlcd<re of me, their Itld·.!emt:r. And then will I galher tllenl in
(FnOl[ THE NE\V ENOLMW I\IAGAZIN~ roR SEPTEMBER.]
from"the four (illarlersoof tit;) earth; 'lntl tht!1I will I fulfil the COVdlilnt which the
Father hath made unto all the p.!Ople of th;) hOIl$1 of Israel. And hles$.!d arc the
Gentiles becauc8 of their belief in me, in and of the Holy Ghost, wbich witness The father of the late Fisher Ames, it is generally known, publiah!:d an Alma,.
IUlto thc~ of mo and of tbe Jo'ather. Behold, bl!c:tllse of their belief in me, saifh nac for a long series of years. which in its day was· highly appreciated and cxten·
the FatllCr and b·;c·lUse of the ullbdicf of you, 0 house of [f>T'lel, in the latter day 81vely circulated. A mutilated file of this annual was lately found among a bunshall the t:ulh come unto the Genti! :8, tha.t tlle fulness of thes:! tllings shall be dIe of rags, and rescued from the devouring maw of the paper-mill. It afi'OIds, if
made knowll unto tbem.
not a fonst, a comfortable luncheon or tit-bit to an antiquarian appetite. 'fbe conAnd verily, I sJY lin to you, I give unto YOU:l sign, that ye nny k~ow the ti~() tcnt~ of ono haf arc ~OIthy ~f preservation. It has already escaped tho "conflawhen these things shall he about to take place, th'1l I ~hall g.,th"r In from their grahon"dreaded by Itspubhsher,for;.tlmost three quartersofa cenlury; u.nd should
long disp,.'rsion, my )mople, 0 hOl:Sf!. of lsra~l, and. shall ('3t.'I~lish again among Iit he.repuhlished, verbatim et \i~cratim, s~me futurc ~ntiqn~rian may be pi: sed to
them my Zion. Alld oohohl. UU'lI" Ule tllin~ wluch I Will ~I\'e unto YOR fiJr II find It, as lung hQllCe,and paSJ It on to still future generaht;me. A~onlil1a to alJ.
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prr,~"~llt npP'lar~IICCs, the

~E.

in every 1'!'-iISLANDS! Capt. Hirum Covell, oftJlC barque AIlil1Ilce, h3sjust return~d to ~cw
'Eptet. "to com(, to p .• ss,"
.,
,port, R. I. fr?m the Pa<:ific oce~lI, aud stnte~ that on th? 7tll May, 1~1, m laht~d~
"Am,'ri("a is a suhject .....hich daily becomes more and more J111eTCstmg:-1 3haIll4 deg. 30 "}In. N.lougllude HIS d~~. 40 mm. E. ~e dl~covered a group of 141111
therelilr2 till those p:lgDS with a word upou its p~st, prescnt and futHIe state.
andH not,lmd down 011 auy chart. I hey wer; all mlml}lted:, and the natives spoke
"I. :Firsl, ofils I)'[st stllte; Time 1m!! C.Ult a shade upon this soello.-Since the tbe Spalllsh language. II; callcd them the C?vcll Grou~.
..
cr,,'J;on innumorahle accidents have happened here, the bare mention of which 80 the great purposes 01 the Lord are unfolding to the .VICW ?fthe mhabllants of
wOllld create wond •.·r and surprise; but they areJII lost ill oblivion: the iguorant the earth: for he has som," ch?ice ~OUI5 among every rlahO~, kmdred, tongu~, lind
1I,1til'es for want oflntters have forgotton t1leir stock; and know not from whenco; pI,oplo; and they mllst hear hliHOlCC and be gatllered to ZIon, for he hath stud thl'
the\' camp. or how, or when thl~y arr;l'cd hure,or whal has happened since. Who can iisles shall wait for hislaw.
teli wh,lt '~'lIld<lrflll ch3ngt:l! have happr.n.:d by the. mighty operations ofnatnl'c, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~uch :,s deluges, volcanoes, earthqu·,kes, &c..-Or whether great tmcts ofland,
WHre 1l0tab50rbed into those vasllulwsor inland seas which occupy so muchspacelIT is the will of God that the truth should be known by all men, and it is nlso,ac
to th., west ofus--But to I,'ave the n8\1~T[,I, a~ld come to the p~Etic"Tl stal<~: ,;e I _cor~lillg to ~llC order of the Lord, tlmt the church ofCi?'iatshould h~ve ~e
knr,w how the Fn·nch havc erf.·ctpd al;ne 01 fOIlS from Ihe Ollio to Nova Scotia, gifts as 111 the daYflofthe apos'les and prophets: ThH followmg letter, whIch apincltiding nil the ineslimable country to the W,Sl of us, into their oxol'bil<mt claim. t peawd in the N. Y. Evangelist, makcs a disciple oflhe Savior, think that the Lord
Til;,>, with infinite justice, tho English res.:ntad; and in t11:S caUSD our Mood husiwill pour out his Spirit upon all flesh that will serve him in truth, in the laat days.
Bradford county, Pa. August, 1832.
belln spilled: whieh brings 10 our cOlls;d.)ration,
"II, Secondly, The pres',nt state ofNoRTII A,)fERrCA. A writN upon this pres- "Sir-The prayer of my heart to God is, that you may believe the scriptures of
~nt time says, 'The parts of North America which m,lY bc claimed hy 1reat Britain the old and new '!'estament, if you do not believe what I write. But I now tell you
N France are of !IS much worth I\S either kingdom.-That fertile country to the what has taken place since I arrived here. On the 30th of July, there waa an apW('SI ofthe Appal chinn mountains (a string ofF' o[\JOO miles in longth) between pointment for preaching, at 4 o'clock P.M. by a MethoQ.ist.
We went 10 .the
C;,nada & the Mississippi, is of larger extont tllIln dl Franc", lierm:tny & Poland; place but he did not attend i and WI,' occupied the time by prayer and exhortatIOn.
&. well provided with rivers, a very fine wholl)some air,a ricb soil, cap:lble ofprodu- The company were methodists, and a class of people called Mormonites. After
dno food and phys;ck lind "'I things m·ccssary for the conl'cllinm'y of life : in finl', the meetillgwHs ovp-r, notice w;'s given that there would be a meeting in the evethe "g:ud'.>n of the world !'-Time w"s, WI) might have heen possl'sscd of it: at tJlis ning at my brother's house. Some of the Mormonit"i!, together with others, coltime two miohty kings contend for tllis inestimubl·j prize ;-their respective chims It'ctf'd, ~nd the meeting commenced und went on the same as your meetings do,
are to be. m~asurt,d by the length of the ir sWOl'ds.-'l'he poet B',YS, the gods and until about 10.o'clock, when I should say, by what I saw and felt,ofa truth Uie .
opportunity ride post; that you mils. I:lko bd by the for ·lock beiug b·tld b,dlind.- Lord was present with 115. The spirit seemed torestandclothe upon a Mrs.Conk~
Hal'{' we not too fondly depend0d upon onr nnmhcrs?-8ir Francis Brown S'lyS, ling, and 1 thought, and think yet, that I heard a few words of a I:lnguage that I
th~ wolfcareth not how many the sheep be:' bTlt mlmbars wdlsp:rited, with tile COl lId not undorstand. You must know that my mind was on the look out. And
bl.lssin<> of heaven w:1I do wonders, when by military skill and discipline, the com- not 10111{ after, perhaps forty-five minutes,she broke forth in prayer to God, in a lanI11lllde:; can actuate (:15 by on~ soul) the most numerous bodies ofarmed pcople: guage tlUll I could not tthderstand, and continued Iwo or three minutes, and theu
-uur numbers will not avuil till the coloni.~s are united; for wh:lst.diridcd, the in Oijr hllguage, she gave an interpretation of what she had said. Then she broke
strength of the inhabitants is broken like th , PJtly kingdoms in Afr:cR.-If we do out ugnill, in the same bngn'lge and was more lengthy than the first time. Thie
not .io:n Iwar{;md hand in the common c'ms{) against om exulting foes, bU11\1I to l.lst pr,ayer or exhortation she did not interpret. I am credibly informed that
d:spntinl!' among ours:Jves, it may really bappon as the governor of Pennsylvania t.hey have these gifts and 1111 the gifts of the gospel. I trust that I sh:lll see and
told his ass~mbty, 'we shall have no privilege to dispute about, nor country to dis- hear more y~t; when I do I will write. I leave all to God whether you believe
PUl.,) in,'-·ordisbeljeve,"
"III. Thirdly, oft.he futnre stato of~onTIl AMERrcA. H,)re we find a vast stock
ofprop~r materials for the 'Irt and ingenuity of man to work upon :-treasures of ----------------~-----------
Imm()n!l~ worth; concealed from the poor igno~ant abOl'igi,nll natives!, The curiHE Lord s~ys, in thesc last days, that his voice is to all men; yea, verily h&
Q\!S have ob!lerve~ that the progrf'ss ofh,!man hteratllre (like the s?n) I~ from east
says, bearken ye people from afar, and ye tllat are upon the islands of tho
to wost; thus has It tr~vellcd throu[;h As'~ an~ ElIl'ope, and now IS ":Iwed at the sea, listen together; tllere is none to escape; there is no eye that sh,dl not see
east'rIl shore of Amenca. As the ce\Hstlal I1ght of the gosp,'1 wLSdlf(lcted here neither ear that shall not hear neither heart that shall not be penetrated. In so\.·
by dlO finger of GOD, it will doubtlrss,finally drive the long! long! nightofhea- emn view of these things w~ select the following item from a late New York
' .
lh· .n~sh da~kness from America :-80 arts and ,scienc~s w.HI change the face of na- paper;ture III theu tOllrfrom henc'! over the Appnlachlan ~ountaills t.o the weste~n ocean; SANDWICH ISLANDS.-The population of these Islands is estimated at 185,000
and as t1my mar~h through the ,"ast des')rt, tho) ro~ldcnce flfw~l~ beasts WIll be bro- souls; mllre than one quarter of whom are under instruction. The number of
ken up, 'lI1d their ohscene howl cease forever;-1nsroad ofwluch, the stones and schools and scholars in the islands is as follows:
t.ref'S shall dance together at the music ofOrph'JUs,-the I'ocks will disclose their
Schooll'.
Scholars,
bidden gems,-'l.nd the inestimable tro~sllrcs of gold and silver be b~oken up.Hawaii
338
20,300
lIngo mountains of iron ore nre already discovered; and vast stores are reMaui
274
1l,170
-served fOl' future generations; Ih:s metlll more useful than gold or silver, will emMolakai
31
1,426
I.anai
9
ploy millions of hands, not only to form Ihe martial· sword, and peaceful share, 1I11>22
ternately; but all infinity of utensils improved in the exercise of art, and handiKahoolawe
1
:r.t
uaft amongst men. Natu rc through all het works hilS stamped authority on'tbis
Oahu
250
10,338
law, mm"ly, 'that all fit matter shall be improved to its best purposes.' Shall not
Kaul
200
9,000
then those vast qU'lrries, that teem with mechanie stone,-those for structure be
pilled into great citi~s, an'lthosefor sculpture intostatu~s to perpetuate dIe hon1 103
52 882
er of, renowned ~eroe~; even those ~vh~ shall Now.save their cou~try...
The greater patt of the New Testament, and a considerable portion of th~,OId,
O. ye unboru mh~bltantlJof Amenc". shoul? tIllS page escap? Itsd~stmed con- have been translated and published in tbe language of the Islands. Also a Hymn
ilagmtlon at the year s end, and these alph'lbellcalletters remaIn leglble,-when Book, and various elementary and other books. The whole number of copies prin'Yo~r ~yes behold t~e sun after h~ haa rolled the seasons round for two or three. cen- ted is about 556,000, comprising 21, 031,380 pages. Numerous churches hal'.
tunes more, you WIll know tha t m ANNO DoMINI 1758, we dreamed of your !lmes. boon erected in different parts of the Islands, some of which are generally attended
NATH. AMES." on the Sabbath by congregations of more than 3000 persens. Of course they
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . must'be immensely large, tho' constructed of light m'Jterials, and we suppose not
very expensive. The whole number of native church membcm is ahout550, nearGREAT DROUGHT.
ly 400 of whom were ru;tded during the year embmced in this Report. A vast
improvement has taken place in the social condition of the people, as well lIS in
.
'lE following aecountofa.,great drought, ill taken from Niles' Register; and, every thing else which distinguishes civilized man from the savage.
while w.' read, we cannot help exclaiming: The judgments of God are
In all the earth! All flesh is gmBs, and the wicked shall be cut off, for the I,ord BoMnAY.-At Bombay and vicinity, there are 34 schools under direction of tbcr
will cleanse the world ofilS corruption.
missionaries, containing 1940 scholam, of which 455 are girls; a. fact which Amero.
Tm: C.'I.PE nE VERD IsuNDs.-No considerable quantity of rain has fullen on ricans will hardly nppreciate lIS they ought. Until very recently, the idea of n fe
these islands for three years-and the land has hecome parched, and unfit for cul- male learning to read, would have been regarded by the native population as the
tintina; the seed that was sown in tlHi present year remains without the appear- height of absurdity. The .Mission Press is very active, having printed during the
I1nc(' of vitality. Most of the animals had died of starvation, and the people wel'e year 1831, 1,481,300 pages, and since the first establislunent of the millsion 11h,irdly .•blo to keep lip a mil!'~rable existence-theirm"nns of purchasing provis- 481,000 pages.
ions l)l'ing exhausted by the lonll dllral~on of the drought-and 12 or 14 were dying d:oily at Port Prny~, only. These islands were inh'lbited by 60 or70,000 per- CEYLON'-This mission hall been, in many respects, r.~r more successful tha.
sons; and it is thought that the greater part must perish, if charitable reliefbe not that at Bombay. The number of native children and youth in the Schotlls, is
Sp" +ty obt"in<,d.
3,650, of whom 617 are females. There is a sort of High School at B.tHicotUlt
AgJm: the same puper has an aeoount, also QCthe following "NBW DISCOVERED to which students of promise in the lower /it,hoole ate transferred~ after they ha\,(;
dream of tJlO ;.t!manac-maker
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,advauced to a certain stage of progress, cont&ining 83 native young men, 3S Ofi 0 remain umil the next day unburied. "Last ,evening," says the editor, "at six
'Whom are members of the Mission Church. The whole number of native church' o'clock, no one was employed in digging graves, and 10 bodies rem !lined all night
:members connected with the mission, is 170.
unburied. We understand that tllis morning there were twenty!"
CmNA A.ND SUIII.-The only missionary which the Society has in China, is ------------~~------~~-----..Rev. Elijah C. Bridgeman. He has not been long there, and has heen engrlged,
ANCIENT.
so far mainly in acquiring a knowledge of the l,mgunge. A printing press has
llceu sen~ out to his aid, and a printer, Mr. S. W; !'Vells ofUdca,!s expected!O
following is given as ~n exact copy of the, thirteenth, cMpter of firsl
I!.o out III too cour;se ?fa few months. The missionary at Slam IS Rov. David
Corinthians, from an ancumt manuscript, and which is the oldest English
..A1lee1 formerly ofthl~ City:
.
translation oftlle New Testament, at present known to exisl. ' The precise date
o:::r To all these mhabltantB of the Islands of the se~, the gospel of the kmg- is not known j but supposed to be about thc year 1350, or about t",eJlty years beGom has to be preached, before .the Son of man comes III tho clouds of beaven, fore the introduction of printing into
•
,
that some may be gathered to ZIOn.
It is taken from a copy given by Dr.
Clnrk, the only alteration'being the
substitution of Roman print for tlle old black letter English.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "GifI speke with tungis of men ~d aungds sotheli I have not chlritea: I alii
EN in general, feast upon the errors of their fellow beings, rather than teach maad 88 brasse soundynge or a symbale tinking. •4nd gif I schal have ~rophecie
• them IIOw to unlearn them. Nation watches nation, state watchlls al!lte, and have knowCll alle mysteries and alle kunnynge science. And glf I scha
/'IOCiety watches society, ~ct watches sect, family watches family, and man watch- have al feithe so- that lover bere hills fro on place to an other, forsothe'gif I schul
es man for iniquity. Such is the condition of the world now. The only way that not have charitee: I am nought. And gifI schal departe al my goOd is into. metiR
~any se~m to take to become popular, IS to paint the vices of others. A Paris of pore men. And gif I schal bitake my body so that I brenne fO/'l!Qthe gif I schal
~rrespondent of the New York Courier and Enquirer, while speaking of the Amer- not have chatitee, it profitetll to me no tlling. Charitee is pacient or sufferinge.
lean politics, lIays:-Let me add however, that there are among us those who con- It is benynge or of good will. Gharitee envyeth not. It doth not gyle. It is lOt
gratulate themselv-cs on the prospect of the spirit of rivalship exoited, by the ques- inblowen with pride it is not ambyciouse or covetouse of wirscbippis.' It sp.ekyth
'lion of tllC tariff being converted into hatred and of local discontents being f.lnned not the thingis that ben her own, It'is not stirred to wrath it thinketh not yviJ
into open war. The admirers of what is called the strong form of government, It joyeth not on wickedness. Forsothe it joyetll to gydre treuthe. It suff<:reth
lire delighted at the Prol>pect which your differences alford them, of the destruction aile thingis. It bilieveth aile thiugis. It hopith aile thingis. It susteeneth alL:
of that model to which the people of the old world look forward 'as an object of thingis. Charitee fallith not doun. ' Whetfter prophecies schuln be doid e)'IOO~
/ltudy and imitation. They do not scruple to assert that the cause of all this angry lang'~gis schulen ceese: eyther science schal be destruyed. Forsothe of party we
discussion is to be found in a defect inherent and inseparable from the repUblican nan kllowen:. and of partye prophecien. Forsothe whenne that schal cum to thaf.
form of government. They tell us Ihllt the constitution of the United States would is perfit: that,thing that is ofpartye schal be nvoyded. When I was a litil chiilde:
he infinitely improved if that very spirit of centralizatiOQ could be infused into it I spake as a liti! childe. 'I understode as a litil chlilde. I thoughte 88 a Util
which in the provinces of France is sO bitterly complai~ed ot In the mean time chiilde. Forsothe when I was mand a man: I avoyded tho thingis that weren of
.four dissensions are held up to our young republicans as a lesson tJlat ought to a litH chiilde. forsothe we seen 1I0W bi a miror in dareness: thanne (orsothe face
Elch them, that the mere forms of democracy are not an inf:!llible cure foull po- to face. Nowe I know ?fpartye: tJla~ne forsothe I schal know as I am knoweR:
Utical evils.
Now forsothe dwellen ftllth hoope chan tee. , These three: forsothe the more of~·
Without venturing to express My personal opimon on this interesting and im- hem is charilee.
portant subject, I shall think it my duty to repod to you from time to time the views R&'llARKS. Notwithstanding the ?ad spelling in dUll chapter, there is an air of,
"'hich I hear expressed on it in general society, in order that you may' have the solemnity, full as stnking, and touchmg, to the ~()art ohhe sainI) as therl! is in fhe
benefit as far 88 my opportunities of observation extend, of that sort of reaction !earned translation, \~herc many w~l'(ls ~re.supp~le~ with ~talics. What, a blessiug
which is naturally produced by the reflections of distant and disinterested obsen. It would be to man, If he had th3 bible III Its ol'lgmal punty! even 88 In tbe da~
flM.
of the apostles.
By this short extract, we see tllere are men feasting upon the errors of our ro-public: and we might bring forward something, to show how m1ny are watching - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for iniquity, among the various denomiuations that profess to serve the Lord, to be ONE good rule to live by, is to t:dk little: hear mnch, and reflect upon every
saved; but we forbear, beseeching our brethren to set a better example, knowing thing you have done during tIle day, and then ask thil ,Lord to forgive your tres.
that all that watch for iniquity shall be cut off. We have said, and we repeat'it, passes as you forgive those that trespass against you.
that evil muat be overcome with good. Our Lord said :-Blessed are the poor in -=================;;;;;;;x==========
spirit: for theirs ie the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mourn: for they sh~1l be comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. BlosThe second, coming of the Sayior.
LETTERS.
sed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for tlleY shall be filled,
OY to the world! the Lord will come!
ETTERS have been received,' since am:
1Ilt:ssed are the mereiful: for tMy shall obtain mercy. Blesged are the pure in
And earth rec~iv. her lOng;
I'st, from Liberty, and W alnul f.r'~ Mis.
heart: for they shall flee God. Blessed are the peace·makers: for they 'shall be Let evlry
souri; Ewingtoll, Illinois; Can lon, and Pillllheart prepare him roo....
c:alled the children of God. Blessed arc they which are persecuted for righteousAlld saints and angels aing.
burg, Penj}'yh'ania; Hollis, Maine' and Kirt.
land MilIF, Olrio,
•
ness' sake: for theirs is dlC kingdom of heaven.
Rejoice!
rejoice!
when
J
.sus
reiglls,
Unpaid, remaining in the POIIt ,office, hom
Such are the blCIISingt!! which are promised to all who keep the commaHdments
And saints their songs employ: .
New-York: andwmCincinuali.
of tke Lord, for the sake of eternal life ; but if there are any disciples, in Zion or While fields and 00000, rock., hilll .... d plains, &heneclady,
Ohi",
abroad, that watch for iniquity; or, in other words, that wait until their brethren
Repeat the sounding joy.
o:::r We Bgaufrequest the elders, abroad, tb
llecome petfect, before they themselves strive with honest hearts to become pure,
send up to the land of Zion, an W:COUD\ ollheir
will thl! Lord hold them guiltlesst The world w:ltches for iniquity, bo- No more will sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest Ihe ground;
doings in the world: And alII), to receive fuboo.use satan is spreading his dominions over the face of the earth, and is reigning ,He'll
come and make the blessing dow
scription. for the Star, as heretofore directed:
in the hearts of the children of men j but you who are instructed by the revelations
Far as the cur"" was found.
And for the Book of Commandments, now
tke Lord, Ifhumbie, and guided by his Holy Spirit, have no excuse to watch for
Printmg, Which will be lWbllshed Ill! lOOn ae the
Lord
will.
Rejoice!
Rejoiee!
in
the
Most
High,
iniquity, or be jealous of your brethren. Every soul is to be saved for itsdf.While Imel spread. abroad,
W ,tch, therefore, that you may stand in Jour lot, 0 disciple of the living God!- Like
slars that ghllOr in the sky,
EItRATulI.-For an.t. the hal"fest,
(I)l.
W.1tch, we do onlre114 and do your duty.
And ever wOllihips God.
the last line of the third page, read AFOU.
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TIlE CHOLERA.

"c"

The Evening and the DorDing Star

UR exchlUlge paperll, generally carry the idea, that the cholera. haS left the
IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH .'T
INDEPENDENCE, J.I1CK8.ON COUN'rY, MISSOURJ,
northen states: in tlle AQuthem, however, its desolating ravages continue.
N:'lCh:,st is s!l.id to be afflicted tQ a Jerry great extent. As to New-Orleans, the
BY W. W. PHELPS & CO.
following will suffice:-o:T The .4.rgu8 of the 29th ofOctobersays:-The chole. THil PRICE IS ONE DOLLAR FOR A YEAR IN A.DVANCE, EXOEPT SPECIAL CONTlIA.C'J18
ra and yellow fever continue to flend great numbers t. the grave. The Protest- WITH THE CHURCH. EVERY PERSON THAT SENDS vs $1:', (v. 8. PAPER,) SHALL
lint cemetery last week amounted to 7f, and in the Catholic'to 121,-totaI192.- BE .£NTITLllD TO A PAPER FOR A. YEAR, OllA.TIS· .ALL LET'l'EI!S 'ro THE i:Dl'rOB,
We hwe boon un<tble to find out tlle nuniber of victims of each malady. 'fhe cho- OR POBI'lSHERS, MUST BE POST PAID.
lera. u.s far as we have been' able to learn, htl:! principally attacked the slaves and O:::r' ADVERTlSEWilNT8 WILL DR INSERTED TO ORDElI, IN THB AllVl!.RTIS:EB AT 'J.'lII;
pen:ons of intemperate an~ unclean habits.
...
",
llSV.u. BATIIS.
It is added by the Coul1er that some of tllC phYSICians deSIgnate tho prevallmg
PRINTING,
disease '\s the Asia1ic cholero, whilst others pronounce it the cold plngue. The
8F HOST KI!'WS, DONE TO OIlDER, AND IN 8TYLII AT Tl'rIS OITlC.II.
eam3 pallElrcomlllains much of il1llttention to the immediate burial of those who
!lne died, aDd aJleges that corp!lcs are tlken to the cemewry at night arid allowed
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THE BOOK OF MORMON.

noise, with stornl and tempest, and the flama ofdevonring fire. And the multitude of all the nations that fight against Ariel, eyen aU that
t against her and
HEN lIarkJlr.,,~ covered the earth, and gross darkness the people; when no lIer munition, and that distress her, shall be as a dream of a
vision. It shall
nlan did walk in the old plths, nor did search OUt the cveriasting gospel; even be as when a hungry mln dreameth, and behold, he eateth; hut he awaketh.
when the church of Christ, and the gifts which he lelt in ii, could not be foulld; and his soul i3 empty: or as \Vhen a thirsty man drenmeth, and behold he drinketh;
whell mell built up churches in the glory of the worlll; and when all flesh had be- but he awaketh, and behold he is faint, and his 50ul ha.th appetite I so shall the
come so corrupt, thut a f<1w more years might have left the cities of the world, like llluilltude of all the nations be, that fight against mount ZIOn. Stay yourselves,
,!'\odom and Gomomth, th~ Lord our SavioF, saw fit in his great goodllos~ elldlc:', anll wonder; cry ye out, and cry: they are drunken, but not with wine; they stagm~rcy, and infinite wisdom, to send an angel and signify unlo man, lhat Ihe'ro was ger, but not with strong drink. .I!'or the Lord hath poured out IIpon you the spirit
a slcred record to be unfolded in the eyes of all the nation~, containing the flllncss of dcepsleep, nnd hath closed your eyes: the prophets and yourTulerl!, the seel'll hath
of the gospel. It was OUJ book of Mormon: An nc;:count written by the hand of hc CO\·cred. And the vision of all i~ become unto you as the words of a. book that
fi-Iormon, upon plates taken from the plates of Nephi. Wherefore it is all abridg- i~ 5~alcd, which men deliver to one that is learncd, saying, Read this, I pray thee:
ment or 'he record of th~ people of Nephi; nnd a150 of tllC Lnm!lnitcs; writtell to and be saith, I cannot; for it i. sealed': and the book is delivered unto him that is
the Lamanites, which are a remnant of the house oflsrael; and also to Jew and Gen· 1I0t learned, s:l.ying, Read tllis, I pray thee: and he ,sai,h, J am not learned.tile; written by way of commandment, and also by the spirit of prophecy and of reI"- Wherefore the Lord saki, FOTllsmuch as this people draw ncar me with ,their mouth,
elation. Written, and sealed up, and hid up unto the Lord, that they might not be and with their lips do honor mC', but hal'e removed their heart far (rom me,' and
.!estroyed; to come forth by the gift and power ofGoll, unto the interpretation there- thelT lear toward mc is taught by the precept of men: Therefore behold,I.will pr0of, !!Caled by the hand of Moroni, and hid up unto the Lorll, to come forth ill due ceed to do a IllllvelOlls work among this people, eyen a. mal"lelous worTtaQ.d a
ti~e by the way of Gentile; the interpretation thereof by the gift of Got!.
wonder: for the wi$dom of their wise shall p2rish, and the,understanding of theh'
An abriilgment taken from the book of Ether, also, whicb is a record of the pen- prudent shall bi hid. Wo unto [hem that seck deep to hide their counsel from
pIc mJared, which were scattcrc(l at the time the I,ord confounded the language the Lord, and their works are in the dark, and they say, Who sooth us 9 and who
.f the people when they were builliing a tower to get to heaven: which is to shew knoweth u~? Surely your turning of things upside down shall be esteemed as
unto the house of Israel how grent things the Lord hath done for their fllther~; and the potter's clay: for shull the work say of him that made it, be made me not? or
fOOt th1y mly know th" COVCll'mt" of the Lord, that th~y am not cast off fOJ:!l\'- shall the thing framed suy of him that framed it, he had no understanding? Is it
er; and also to the com'inCing o1'lhe Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the not yot a very little while, and Lebanon shall be turned into a frllitfulfield, and
Eternal God, manifesting himself IInto all nations. And !lOW if 010re be f:mlt, it the fruitful field shall be esteemed us a forest? And in that day shatl the deaf
he the mistake of men; wherefore condemn not the things of God, that ye may he hear Ole words of the book, alld the eyes of the hlind shall see out of obscurity,
imnd spotless at tllO j\!dgment seat of Christ.
and out of darkness, The meek also shall increase their joy in the Lord, nnd the
1'his WIIS welcome news to Olem that looked for the gathering of the righteous, poor anlOn!! men shall rejoice in the Holy One oflsrael. }<'or the terrible one is
in the last days. They, from a perusal of this book, aided by the Spirit of God, brought to nought and the scorner is consumed, and nil that watch for iniquity
began to see eye 10 eye in some things, and to lift up their headll and rejoice.- arc cut off: that mako a man an offender for a word, and lay a snare for him that
But before the glorious and happy results of thiB book arc set forth, it seems necea- reproveth in the gate, and turn aside tile just for a thing of nought. Therefore
8ary to go back to the time it was brought fortll. In the yoor one thousand eight thus suith the Lord, who redeemed Abraham, concerning the house of Jacob, Jahundred and twenty seven, the pl.itcs came forth from the hill Cumorah, which is cob shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his face no~ wax pale. But when
in the county of Ontario, and Btate of New.York, by the power of God. In less he seeth his children, the work of my hands, in the midst of him, they shall sane.th:m three yoms after, it was tmnshtcd by the gift and power of God, and then tify my name, and sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the God oflspul)iished; alld on tho 6th of April, 1830, the church of Christ was organized, with rael. They also that erred in spirit shall come to understanding, and they that
~ix memb<}rs. It may bo ju:;t to remark, that this church was established by reve- murmured shall learn doctrine.
Iltioll, as the church of Christ always has been, since the world began, to be ac- He that cannot see that the prophet, in this chapter, spoke of a book,that should
knowledged by him. As in da)'S of old, so now, Ole keys of tho mysteries of the come out of the ground, would scarcely be convinced if a man should rise from
kingdom of God, were committed unto man, and, by a few commandments, in con- Ole dead. In addition to the above, however,Isa. says, Drop down, yo heavens,
nexion with the book before us, the contrite and humble seeker of eternal life, had from above, and let the skies pour down righteousness: let the earth open, and
opened to the eyes of his IInderstanding, that happy view, and bright reversion of let tllCm bring forth salvation, and let righteousness spring up together; J the Lord
latter day glory, which shows the nations gathering round the standard of the Lord, have created it. . Ezek. also says: Moreover, theu son of man, take thee ORe
which was to he raised upon mount Zion, preparatory to his second coming. That stick, and write upon it, for Juuah, and for tho children of Israel his companions!
vail which had been cast,over the prophecies of the old Testament, or, at least, over then take another stick, and write upon it, for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and
the reading ofmnny of them, since the dty that :Moses vailed his race before the all the house of Israel his companions: and join them one to another into one
children onsrael, was removed by the plainness oftlr;l book of Mormon. The doubt- stick; and they shall become one il). thy hand. The bible for the stick of Judah
ful points of doctrine, in the bible, which left one ~ect to immerse for baptism; a and the book of Mormon for the stick of Joseph, in the hand of Ephraim, is ali
second to sprinkle; a third to pour, and a fourth to do without either, were cleared that need be said, upon these words, for no man ever pretended to know, (till the
up by the book of Mormon. That embam.ssment under which thouaands had la- book of Mormon came,) any thing about the tribe of Joseph, or his history notbored for Years, to leml how th~ saints would know where to gather, that all na- withstanding God had declared by the mouth of Hosea, That he had writte~ the
tions might come to Zion, with songs of everlusting joy, and prepare a house, thlt great things of his law to Ephraim; and they are counted a strange thing, The
the Lord might fmddenly come to his temple, 80 that the mountain of the Lord's ancient and modern prdctice of reading sticks, wants but little elucidation. The
h?use might be. established in the ~op C!f the moulitains, and be ~xalted above the common school-boy ough~ ~o know, that anciently, tqey wrote on parchment for
hIlls, and the law go fOrlh out of ZIOn, III the last days, was obVIated by the book common use, and rolled It round a stick; and, latterly, newspapers are put into
of Mormon. 'fhu.t wonderful conjecture, 'Which left a Llank as to the origin, or a stick for public utility.
forefathers of the American Indians, was done away by the book of Moimon. '1'0 But let us turn again to the book. The simplicity of the language and the
use the language of one of its opposers, it opened a 1100d oflight nnd might justly purity of th!! ideas, carry a holy spirit, as \Veil as breathe an air of religion, that
be called a wonderful volume.
"
. soothes th~ heart and feeds the soul of.every 50n and daughter of God,. Read
But as there are thousands yet to reC8lve tIns good book, and learn the truo POlllts the followlllg:-And I beheld a rod of Iron; and it extondeq along the bank of
or the Savior's doctrine, it may be well enough to refer them to 50me of the allu- the river, and led to the troe by which I stood. And I also beheld a straight
sions to it in the.bible. In the 85th Psalm, David !!lid, Truth shall spring out of and narrow path, wldch came along by t.be rod of iron, even to the tree by whieh I
the earth \ and fl~h~e.ousnefJS IIhan look ~own f~om heaven. All thnt have been IIto?d! and it "0150 led by the head of the fountain, unto a large and spacious field,
blcss'),d WIOI the Spm~ of God, when readmg ,thiS boo~, for the sake of truth and as If It had been!l world; and I saw nU'!lberless ?oncourses of people; many
$1lvatlon, C'ln bear witness to the truth of thiS quotatIon. The 29th chapter of whom were pressmg forward, that they might obtam the path which led unto the
Isa. is still plainer nnd much ofit has been ftllfilled in the eyes of this generation. tree by which I stood.
.
It reads:-:Wo to. Ariel, to Ariel,. the ,cily wllC~ Da.yid dwelt! add ye yea! to y¥r;, And it came to pass 0at they did come forth, and commence in the path which
let them kIlI.sacnfices, Yet I WIll dl,stress AlIel~ and there ~hall be heavmess and lied to the tree.. And It c:ame to pass th~t there arose a mist ~f darkness; yea,
llOrro",:: and l~ shall unto me a~ Ariel. and I wlllca~p a~alllst thee ~und about, I even. an exceedm!!' great ml~t of darkness, m50mueh that they which had eommenanti will tlY siege agounst thee With a mount, and I WIll raise forts agamst thee'- ced III the path, did lose thClr w~y, that they wandered oft', and Were lost.
And thou sh~lt be brought dOIVn,and sln~t speak out of the ground, and thy sp«:e,ch And it came to pass that I beheld othel'll pressing forward; and they came forth
gh~l! be low Ollt of the dUSI, and thy vOice shall be, as of olle that hath a famlhar j and caught hold of tbe end of the rod of iron; and they did press fbrward through
spmt, out of Ole ground, and thy speech shall whlsp~r out of the dust. Moreover, tha mist of darkliclIS. elinC1ing to the rod of iron, evon until they did com~ forth
~IO multi~ude ofl~y strallg~rg shall be like ~mall dust, and ~Ie multilude of the ter-Iand partake of the !htit Oc"'OIC. tree. And after. thflt they had partaken of the fruit
rlWe Ol1~S. ";Schafi that pas~'olth aw,'Y: ~ca,lt shall be at a~ Instant suddenly. ThoUlof the tree, they dId cast theu eyes about as If they were ashamed. And I also
~Il<ilt be \'Isded b)' tho Lord Of.q06ts With tJlundor, and With earthquake, aud gret\t I cast my eyes round about, IUld beheld, on the other side of the river of water, a
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grea! and s~acious, building i ::Ind itslood as it were in th:) air, high abol'Cl the earth j ithat Ihey may receive a knowledge of you by tlli) lIoly Ghes\, and dso of th" o!hand It was tilled With p~ople~ both old and young, bO,lh male a,nd f<lnl;lle; .al~d thairier tribes which theykn?w not of, th;lt thes~ lI.ayings which yo, sk.ll write, ah,dl ~
m~nn,er of d~ess was exceedmg fine; an~ they were tn the attitude ot mocklOg and kepi, 'lnd sh,ll be mlmf\lS~d unto the GenlJi ..'s, tint thro;l,lp the fllncss of Ih...
pollltmg their fingers towards those,·wluch had come at, and were partaking ofthelGentilcl" the remn~nt of their seed which shall be scattered tbnh upon the f ell of
fmit, And after thit th3Y had l'1stedofthe fruit, I!I ly W31'O, asham')d, b~callgo oflhose the earth,'becallse of their unbelicf, may be brou!!ht in, or may he brollght to II
that were scoffing at,lhem; and thay fdl away illto forblddiJn plths, and W2re los!. 1knowbdge of me, th;ir R;d.cemer. And thon will I g:,ther Ihelll in frolJl the i<llIr
, All;d, now I, N"4>lu, do nflt speak a!1 tho word~ of my f lIher. BOlt, to be ::;hort: quarters of the earth; 'tnd then willi fulfil the CO\,~lIallt which tho Father h ,t h In ale
III wntll1g~ BJhold, he saw othermulll,tudes presslllg fO,rward; and, th~y C:lmu alldill!JIO ,.1\ the p.~opl(l of the hOlls~ ofIsrael. And bl'ss)d :Ire the Gentil·cs becaUSe
(!lIu~ht hold of ,?e end of the rod o~ 1I'0n; m~d ,they dlr] pre8s theJr way fOI'W:lI'd, '1of their belief in me, in an. d of the Ho~y Gl!ost, ~vl!ich \\'itne~ unto them of ml!
colltmuJlly holdmg fast to the rod of Iron, untIl .hey c m~ forth and fell down, and :md of the Father. B2hohl, because of their bt'hei In me, s:tlth illC F;;thcr, and
p:utook of the fruit of the tt.!c. , And I~() ~,Llo saw oth"r multiluJcs, fueling Ih3ir'becausc of tim unbeli,;f of you, 0 housi.l of Israel, in the btter d::y shall the trnth
way tow..:.rds that great and spacIous bUlldmg.
come unto the Gentiles, that the fulness of these things shall be mude known un·
And it c~me to P'IS9 t,llat, m·my Wllre ~rO\~nud in th·~ dept!ls of the fountain j :md 10 them, But Wo, s'Jiill the :Father, IInto the un be lieving of the Gentiles: lor
manf were lost ,from Ius, VICW, wanderIng III, st::lngc ronds. And great w~s the notwithstanding that th;y have come forth upon the f.,ce of this land, tnd hav!'
muilltude that dId entel' 11110 that strang!? bulldlllg. And after thut they did cn-,scatteretl my p20ple, whIch are of the house oflsmel; and my people which are of'
tor into that building, they did point the finger of scorn at me,and thoso who Iv~re Ih:! houso of israel, hlve been cast Ollt from among them, &. have been trodden
und·3r f.)ct by tholll; and because of the mercies of illC Father unto Ihe Gentiles,
partaking of lhe fruit also i bllt wc heeded them not.
All'ain! that ,pcrfect a~ord'illce \~ith the wisdom of God, after he had said, while and also the Judgments of the Father upon my peo~lc, which are of the house ot'
mamfestmg himself to IllS peoplll, mille flesh, at Jerus,bm, Otber sheep have I Israel, verily, \'erily, I s'yunto you, That after all tillS, and I have c~used my peothat are not of tllis fold, and they shall hear my voice j that he shonld minister to; pIc which are of the house ofIsnwl, (0 be smitten, and to be afflicted, and to bo
the Nephites, on this continent, is such heavellly cvi~cnce of the dh'inity &. pro- slain, and to be cast out from among them, and to· become hated by them, and to'
priety of the book of Mormon, that all lloubts, ca<;ils, surmises, and even worldly b~come a hiss and a by-word among them. And thus comm"ndeth the Father that
reasons, which have been brought against its purity, ;;hrink iuto little nothillgs.- I should say unto YOll. At that day, when the Gentiles sh~1l sin against my gosSays Jesus my sheep know my vo:~e. Now retl,d :-And now it came to pasa I'd, and shull reject th~ fulness ormy gospel, and siJ:,1l be lifted up in th~ pride of
that when Jeslls h!ld ended th!se s~lymgs, he C,lst Ius eyes round about on the mul- their he~rts above nllnalionS', and above all the people of the whole earth, and shall
titude, and lIaith unto them, Behold, ye have heard the things which I Im'e taught be filled with all manner of Iyings, and deceits, and of mischiefs, and all maimer'
beforo I asccndlld to my ~'atherj therefore whoso rememuoreth th.·se snyings of of hypocrisy, and murders, and priestcrafts, and whoredoms, and of secret ab6mi.
mine, and doeth them, him willi raise up at the bst day. And it C'lI1lC to P:lS8 nations; and if they shall do all these things, nnd sh:,ll miect the fulness of my gos.
that when Jcs!lshad said thes~ words, he perceived thlt there were somc among (leI, behold slIith the Father,I will bring the fulness of my gOspel from among them;
them which marveled, and wondered what he would cOllcerning the Idw of "roses: and then will I remember my covenallt which I have made unfo my people 0 house
for they understood not the saying, 'rhat old things had plsSJd away, nnd tlmt all of Israel, and I will bring my gospel unto th~mj and I. will !jhew unto thee,O
things had become new. And he suith ulIIo them, "Iarvd not that I s'lid unlo house of Israel, that the Gentil'Js shall not have power oyer YOll, lIilt I will rememyou, that old things had passed away, and that all things had uecome n!!w. nl)- her my coven:mt unto YOIl, 0 honse of Israel, and ye sholl ~o;ne unto tile know I·
hold I say unto YOII, That the law is fulfillc~ that was given ll!ltO Moses. R:hold, edge o,r the f:llnes!! of my gospel. But if the Gentil<:s will repent; and turn unto
I am he that g:LVe ~he la:v, an~ I a,n he wluch covenantetl w!th my people Isr~el i me, SJlth the Fail!~r, behold, they shall he nU!llbered among my people,\ 0 1,(118)'
therefore, the law 111 me IS fulfilled: for I h::tve come to fulfil tho Idw i therelore, of .Israel; and I Will not su/f,;r my people, which are of the hou8C of Ismel, to go
it hath an end, Behold,I donot destroy the prophets: for as many as have nol through among illem, and tread them down, sallil the Flitlier. But ,if th('y will not
been fulfilled in lI1e, verily, I say unto you, slnll all he fulfill(·d. And because 1 turn unto me, and hearken unto my voice, I will snfl~r them, yca, ,I will suffer my
s:ud unto l'ou, That old things had passed away, I do not desl.roy tlmt which hath peoplJ, 0 house of Israel, that they sh::tll go through nll1llng them, and ali,ill t!'e.d
been Sp6kCll concerning things which is 10 come. For behold, the CO\'(:llflut which {hcrn down, and they shall be as s~,lt that hath lost his savor, which is thenceforth
I bav.o made ""ith my people, is not all fulfilled; hut the law which \\'~s givcllun- good fol' nothing, hut to be cast out, &. to bll trodden under foot ormy peopl~, 0
to Moses, hath an end in me, BohQld I am tlle luw, and the light: Look IInto house oflsrn~1. Vel'ily, verily, I s~y ullto you, Thus halh the Father commanded
me, and endure to th~ end and ye shall live : for unto him that endurcth to Iho me, tint I should give Ullto this {Y.?ople this hnd for their inheritance. And wl1!'n
end, will I give eternal life. Behold, I have given unto you the comm:lOdmellfs; the words of the prophet Isaiah shall be fulfilled, which saith, Thy wJ!cl!men shall
therefore ke<\p my commandmonts. And this is the L,w and the prophets: for lift up the voice i with the voice together shall thC'y sing: for they sh31l see eye to
eye, when ille Lord shall bring ag~in Zion. Drenk forlh into joy, sing togethet, Y(l
they truly testified of me.
And now it came to pass thal when J(!SUS had spokon these \torus, he said W~lsto pbces ofJerus~l~m: for thi) Lord hath comforted his p~ople, he liath I'cdeemI'mto those twelve whom he had chosen, Yo arc my di!lciple~; and ye 11£0 a light nd Jerusalem. The Lord hath mndo bare his holy arm in 1110 ey,s of all the nations:
unto this people, which are a remnant or the hOllllO of Joseph. And behold, this ;U1d all thlJ ends of the carth shull sec the 8.llvation of God.
The word ofth~ Lord carries its own evidence witillt. In vain ha\'e men al·
is the land of your inheritance; and the Father hail I given it unto YOIl. And not
at any time hath the Father given me commandment that J should tell it Ullto tempted to counterfdt it. They m'IY comp"s! the earth with their Imowledge, nnd
your brethren at Jerusalem; neither at any time hath the Father given me com- 1001, through the regions of space by their invention~, but death teaches them their
mandment, that I sho.uld tcll unto.them cOllcernmg the other tribes of the hous~ frailty, and time covers their glory. 'l'he book of Mormon, as a revelation from
of Israel, which the Fatller hath led away out of thQ land. This much did the God, possesses some ndvantage over the old scripture: it has not been tmctured
Father command me, That I should tell unto them, that other sheep I lm\'e, which by the wisdom of mm, witl) here and tllcre an Italic word to supply deficiencies.-are not of this fold; them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice; and It was translated by the gift and power of God, by an unlearned Illan, through tke
there shall be one fold, and one Shepherd, And now because of stilfneckedness aid of a pair oflnterpreters, or spectuc!es--(known, perhaps, in ancient days M'
and unbelief, tlley understood n,ot my word; therefore I was commanded to say Tcraphim, or Urim and Thummim) and while it unfolds the history of the first inno more of the Father concerning this thing unto them. But Verily, I say nnto habitants that settlcd this f.ontinent, it, at the 81me time, brings a oneness to scripyou, that the Father hath commanded me, and I len it unto you, that ture, like the days of the apos\les; nnd opens and explains the prophecies, that a
ye were separated from among them because of their iniquity. 'I'herethre child may understand the meoning ofmullyofthem; and shows how the Lord wi))
it is because of their iniquity, that they know not of you. And verily, I say unto gather his saints, even the children oflsrael, that have been scattered over the face
you again, that the other tribes hath tlle Father separated from them; and it is of the earth, more thm two thousand years, in these lust days, to the place of the
because oftheiriniqllity; that they know not of them. And verily, J sny unto you, name of the Lord of hosts, the mount Zion.
It may be well to state, that the people of God,in ancient days, according 10 the
that ye are they of which I said, other sheep I have, which nre not of this fold;
them also I must hring, and they shnll hear my voice; and there sh'lll be one fOld, accounts of men, kept their sacred records on plates of gold, and those ofless·conand one Shepherd. And they U1iderstood me not, for they supposed it Ilad been sequence on plates of brass, copper, wood, &.c. see Jahnls biblical archeology, Jothe Gentiles: for they understood not that tho Gcntil(!s should be converted Rephus, and others. These pl'ltes \\'ere generally mlld6' from the sixteenth to the
through their preaching; and they understood me nO,t that I s~id they shulll;ear illirty second purt of an inch thick (of ,metal) an~ Bom<lthing like ~ix by eight inchmy voice' and they understood me not that the Gcnhles should not at any time es square, and f..stened at the back WIth three rlOgs through whIch a rod wns put
hear my ~oic(l; that I should not m,lnifest myself unto them, save it were by tllC to carry them, or hang them. The word of the Lord, the history of the doings of
Holy Ghost. But behold, ye h!l.ve both heard my voice, and seen me; and ya the children of God, ;md their g:meulogy was engraved in a nice workmanlike manare my sheep, and ye are numbered among-them which the Father hath given me, ner, upon them, in Hebrew, reformed .Egypllan, &c. Such was il:e condition of
And verily, verily, Is:\y unto you, That I have other sheep, which arc lIot of this the pbtes, from which came the book of Mormon, Asmay be scenby:an allusion
land' neither of the land of Jerus'llem; neither in any parts of that lund round in the book of Ether, ullthnt was on them is not transbtedj wherr.hlre,.as tlleY are
about, whither I have been to minister. For they of which I speak, are they which sacred, when the book of Mormon \V;tS translated from them, they were again hid
llave not Wl vet heard my I'oice; neither have I at any time manif.·sted myself up to the Lord, to come forth again in his own due time. The Ark of the coveunto them. • But I have received a commandment of the Father, That I shaH go nant containing the s:tered stone tables, was hid up to the Lord, in· the cave where
unto them, and that they shull heat my VOIce, and shall be numbered among my Moses climbed up to view the heritage of God,.and was not to come forth tin God
sheep, that tl:ere may be ono fold, and one Shepherd j therefore I go to sheW received his people ag'm unto mercy, when all the~ thinjZs and tho cloud shall
myself unto th~. And I command you that yo sh'lll write these sayings, aft,:r return, and thl' glory of God shall tI.>st upon his tempI;). The- present generation
that I am gonr:,lIbat ifit so be that my people at Jerusalem, they which h:lve is gr,~1\t with events.
fleeIU.nc, and 'bQQIt with me in my ministry, do not ask the Falbee in my name, 'l,'JIo p~ople of Jod ought to llii.up their hearts and rejoice Ihat tlwy li"c in thi~
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~;e~;h~-;;h:ly 'h;~e b;c~-'~mi~~dili~~~~h tlte mercy of the Lord, to have a fore· true; and it'is marvelous in our eyes: Nevertheless the voice ofille Lord com-

k~wledge ofwhlt is about 10 h:lppen on earth; and that they, ifflithful, whether manded us that we should bear record of it; wherefore, to-be obedient unto th~
in life or in dcatb~ will come lorth ill the first resulTection, and always be with the commandments of God, we bear testimony of these things. Ahd we ,know that If

Lord. 0 that the world would le;.rn wisdom andrdlect, that no man can be too we are faithful in Christ, we shall rid our garments of the blood of all men, and
guod to be sav~d! Th:!.t no PJople ever had too much revelation to make them be found spotless at tlle judgment sellt of Christ, and shall dwell with him etel'nally in the heavens. And the honor be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
luppy!
The objeet of the book of Mormon, is the sulvlltlon of men, being good tidings, Holy Ghost, which is one God: Amen.
OLIVER. COWDERY,
the fulness of the gospel, and m'lIIifclSling the new covenant, thllt Israel may be
DAVID WHITMER,
gathered, and as many of all nations as will, that there may be one fold and one
MARTIN HARRIS.
~!lepherd. Its e:nmpl!'s are pure; its precepts simple, and its encouragement happiness to all that love God and keep his commandments. It was not written to
sW!JII the fame of an emperor, nor published to prove the heirship of a IJrince, but
AND ALSO TilE TESTIMONY OF EIGIlT WITNESSES.
it C·lme to man, us the voice of,God, for the living to hear from the dead. Like
'
the gospel of the S~\'ior, it was not proclaimed to the world by the authority of the Be it known unto all nations, kind reds, tongues, and people, unto whom thin
government; nor was It received as II revelation from God, by the wise and the work shall come, that Joseph Smith Jr. the Author and Proprietor of this work,
learned; the rich nnd the n.oble: but the poor accepted ofit, and while tlICY would, has shewn unto Ul! \lIe plates of which hath been spoken, which haVQ the appea.rthut it might go to all nations, kindreds, tongues, and people, they began to re· ance of gold; and as mony of the leaves as the Rid Smith has trunslated, we did
joice in the Holy One of Israel.
'
handle with our hands; and we also saw the engravings tbereon, an ofwhieh has
Although many have attempted to ridicule the word of God, yet no man has been Ihe appearance of ancient work, ond curious workmanship., Alld this we bea!.'
nble to speak out of the whirlwind and pabn his word upon the righteous as a rev. record with words ,of soberne~s, that the said Smith has &hewn -unto us, (or we
elation. When the ingenuity of man has invented 11 novel, tho rich and 1110 noble; have seen and het\cd, and know of a surety, that the said Smith hugot the plates
the wise and the prudent; the strong and the weak; the minister and the church· of which we have spoken. And we give our names unto the world, to witness
manj yea, the king and the infidel, are ready to laud it to the clouds, thougb every unto the world 'that which we have !Cen: and we lie. not, God bearing WltDeSS-of
p,ge IS fietion and every line a lie. 0 blindness to gomJiless! Wbcn a revelation it.
from, God comcs, tile same persons are afr:oid of deception, and cry, beware of de.
CHRISTIAN WIllTMER,
IDRAM PAGE,
lusion! We again say, 0 blindness to,goodness!!
JACOB WIllTMER,
JOSEPH SMITH,l!lm.
When the Savior cume to the Jew8;'theywere so wise in their own wisdom, and
PETER WHiTMER, JR.
HYRUM SMITH,
110 eager for the glory of the world,.llBd for power, that, with the inspired words of
JOHN WHITMER,
SAMUEL H.,SMlTH.
the prophets, to guide them to all tl)1th,they did not know their Lord; and though So much for the benefit of enquirers in the world. To the Murch that knOWIt
they could have furnished beds to lodge a nation, the Son of God wns laid in a for a surety, that this book has come forth, in th~ last days, as a light to them
manger! So when the book of Mormon had come, containing the fulne~s of the that snt in darkness, by the goodwill of Jesus Christ, the Savior ofthe world, we
gospel, to complete the sal \'ation of IIIlln for the Lord's rest, even his fulllcss and say: }I'ear not little floek, for it was the Father's good pleasure to give you the kingglory; had ecme to call home tbe children of Israel from their long dispersion, to dom. Stand fast in the faith that has been delivered to you in these last days, and
join the feast which is preparing for tlle righteous; had eome to warn 1he inhabi- while the servants of the living God are preaching tbe everlasting gotIpel te tho
tants of the carlll of judgments to come; had come to prepue the way for the see. inhabitants of the world, and are gathering sons and dIIughters to Zion, keep the
end coming ofthe Savior, that he might meet his elect at the resurrection, and live commandments and learn the peaceable things of the kingdom, that, as wise virwith them in the flesh on earth, a thousand years; yea, when this book had come gins, when the Lord comes to the supper, yea, the feast offat things, prepared lOr
by the gift and power of God, that man might be brought back into tlte presence the righteous, your lamps may be trimed and burning, and you ready to meet him.
of his Maker, when he brought again Zion, men, poor weak men, instead of learn- RemclIloor your first love for the glory that will800n be revealed, was kindled in-,
ing wisdom from the e;\:perience of eighteen hundred years, and shuaning the gulf ~a s~cred flame, by the good tidiflgsecntained in the'bOOk of Mormon. Rememof impruder.ce, into which the Jews f~I1, echoed the folly of bigots-Blasphemy! ber, that the vail of darkness'which still ~nvelopes the minds d'tbousands ill the
Blospheml'!!
world, was taken away from you, when, by the book of Mormon, you learned, that
By the book of Mormon was made known, that Zion, evrn the New Jerusalem, the Lord WIIS about building up Zion again on the earth, as. an everlasting home
whare an nillions should com'ol up to the house of the Lord, to worship the God for the righteous;
of Jacob, in thel::lSt days, should be built on this continent; and thanks to him Well may you lift up your hearts and rejoice; o(al1 the beings. beneath the Ceo
who rules all things after the counsel of his own willrand whose words never fiil, lestial kingdom, you are the most blessed! While the judgments of God, are pour.
the people of the United States~ arc already witnesses of the fulfilling of this ed out upon the wicked i yea, while the pestilevce sweeps dIem away, as a mig}).,
they daily behold the children of God, gathering into his kingdom, ly wind drives the clouds from your sigbt, if you love the Lord and keep his, comto meet tlle Lord when he comes in his itlory. The Savior sa.id while min- mandments, you shnll be sufe in mount Zion. While the treasures of snow and
istering to the NephitilS, that \vhen the remnant of Joseph begall to know that they hail are opened, and sent forth upon .the unply, if-you lov9 the Lord and keep
were the covenant people of the Lord, the work had begun among al1 nations, his commandments, you shall be s~fe in mount Zion. While the mountains flow
and when we see Indians gathered home by the government, we must exclaim j down at his presence, and every valley is exalted, and t~ mighty ocean rolls back
Ihe hand of the Lord is too plain in all this, net to be noticed, and the agitation to ils ancient babitation, if you love the Lord and keep his commandments, you
of the whole globe is too evident, not to cause wonder. While lie rumors of war, shall be safe in mount Zion. And whell the Lord haSCODl& in llisglory, yousbaU
;}nd war, shake one kingdom to tlle centre, the pestilence and i~horrors spread lift up YOllr voices and sing thill. new song of the Lord, saJing:despair and death in another. All l1esh is grass, and when the meek and tbe
'fhe Lori! hath brought again Zion:
humble wish to be saved, and learn the will of the Lord, while they look upon
The Lord hath redeemed his people,lt;rael,
the events, convulsions, and signs of the times, witnessing in a language whiel:
According to the election of' grace,
he that mns may read, that the end is nigh at hand, even at the doors, they are
Which was brought to pass by the faith,
ready to come out of Blbylon and shun her plagues.
And covenant of their fathers.
Men generally believe upon testimony, and the rule is good. NoW', as to the
The Lord hath redeemed his people,
evidence of the truth of dJC bible, we have no eye witnesses to prove it, for they
And satan is bound; and time is no longer:
have been dead many hundred years, and the fashion of saying you believo it i~
The Lord hath gathered all things in one:
The Lord hnth brought down Zion from above:
true, because your f.ttber said'so, will not amount to proof, but the testimony of
the Spirit of God, is, that it is true. The book ofMolTllon,'oosides the evidence
Tbe Lord hath brought up Zioll from beneath·
The earth hath travailed and brought forth her~trengtb
of the Holy Spirit, showing that God is the same yesterday, todGY, and forever,
bas the living witnesses to bear testimony that it is true:' And truth is established in her boweJs;
,
And the heavens hath smiled upon heri
THE TESTIMONY OF THREE WITNESSES.
And she is clothed with the glory ofMrGad:
For he standeth in the midst Qf his people I
Glory, and honor, and power, andmiBht, be ascribed to our God,
lJe it known unto all nations, kindreds, ton",aues and people, unto whom this
For he is full of mercy,jUBtico, grace lind truth,
work sInll come, that we, through tbe grace of God the Father, and our Lord JeAnd peacEI, for ever and ever; Amen.
$US Christ, hwe seen the plates which contain tbis record, which is a record of
the people of Nephi, and also of the Lamanites, his brethren, and alao of the peo- _ _ _ _- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._-pie of Jared, which,came from the tower, of which batb been spoken; nnd we al·
80 know that they have been translated by the gift and power of God, for his voice
,
THE WEST.
bath declared it unto us; wherefore we know ofa surety, that the work is true,M9Sf!B climbed up to view the heritage of God, he lifted up his e1e~
And we also testify that we have s~en the engravings which are on the plates;
westward. Isaiah 8a,-s, Sa shaH they fear the name of the Lord from
and thay have been shewn unto us by the power of God, and not of man, And tbe west, and his glory from the rising of the sun. When the enemy shaD come
we d~c1are with words of soherness, that an angel of God came down from heaven, in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord ahalllift up a standard against him. And
.llDd he brought and bid bef ,re our eyes, .that we beheld and saw the plates, and the Redeemer shall come to Zion, and unto them that tllm from t~88ion
the engravings th~reon; anti we know that it is by tho grace of God the Father, in Jacob, saith the Lord. And by an article in our next No. it wiD be seen that
3uq OUI Lord Jesus Chrisl, that we beheld andbeli re:ord that 1hese things are the Jew/l continue to pray to God upon the ruina of the west waD of Je~em:

WHEN
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SOlIE OF MORMON'S TEACHING.
yc shall rec~ive, behold, it shall be done unto ).~~. "Wilorefo;e.-my bel~~cd hroili~
.
ren, hath mlfacles ceased, because that Christ hath lll'Ccndl'd inlo heaven, lind
N~"YING Jbat tnl!h, goodness an~ glo!}' IIrc eternal, and desiring that thelha~ sct down on die right.hand of God, to claim oftbc }'.tlhcr hi~ rights ofmcr<,)"
duclplesmay obtam one by tho aid ortho other till they come to the thirdlwhlCh he hath upon the children of men? for he h:lthanswered tile ends of tho law.
through diligence, patience, ~ong-sllftbring and faith to the end, we select a para- a~d be e1aimetb nil those thst .had, fdith in him i and they that have faith in hjm,
graph or two from the teachIngs o( Mormon. Notwithsl1mding some may sup-i Will cleave unto eve!}' good tiling; wberefore l,e r.dvocatcth the cause of the chilpose that t,hey can read the same things in tho book of Monnon, still, to stir up:dren of men; and he dwelleth eternally in the heavcn~. And I~callse that he hf'th
the pure mmds, by way of rctnt'mbrancc, that they may he mindful of the wOI'ds: dOllO this, my beloved brethren, hath mir&c1es ce~s,!J? I\-!hold I S(iY unto you, Nl'.Yi
of the propholll, and of the .co~mandmeltts, is pleasing ill the s:ght of God, nnd .neither .hath angels. ceru!cd ~o .ministor un~o the children of /lIQU, For behold, they
needful to keep them grOWIng In grwe. When the extract that we nrc about tolare suhject unto lJlm, to mml6ter accordmg to the word of his command, shewiu!l
J.?ake h~s been read once, read it ng1in, Dud so on till the Lord gmnls you a por-I' themselves unto them of strong f.tith and a firm mind, ill. everv form of godlincs8.
tlon of his Spirit sufficiellt to write as W'lU as Mormon.
And the office of t.heir mmistry is, to cull men unto repentanCe, and to fulfil and
The inhabitants of Zion are brought under condemnr,tion for nealecting thelto do the work of thecovenan!s of the J<'nther which he hath made unto the chilbook of 1\:[onnon, fi'om which they not only recch'ed the new coven:nt, bllt the dren of men, !o,prepare the \Vllyamong the children of men, by (Iedaring the word
fulness oft~o gospel. ~as this been dOlle for the slke of hunting mysteries inlofChristulltl? the chosen vessels of the Lord,that they mllyb~ar testimony of him;
the propheCies? or has It come to p,,~s by carelesslless? 0 brethren, walk cir-, :tlJd by so domg, Ihe Lord God prepareth the way that the reSidue of men msy ha\'c
cumspectl~ before the Lord and bring fruits meet for repentancej that you pollute fJith in Christ, that the Holy ~host may h~ve place in their hearts, according to
!lot .the heTitage of God. You cannot serve God and mammon; be good, tor the the power tllCreof: and afwr tins manner bnngeth to plBS the Father the covenants
J)Jst shall live by faith. Bilt to the extract: And now I, Moroni, write a few of the which he ha til made unto the children of men. And Christ hath said, If y0 will
words of ~y father. M~rmon. \vbich he spake concerning faith, hope and charily: have faith in m~, ye shall h~ve power to do whatsoever thing is expedient in me.for after thus manner did he speak unto the people, as he taught them in the syna- And he hath S31d, Repent all yo ends of the earth, and come unto me and be bapgogue which they had built for the place of worship. And 1l0W I, Mormon, speak tized in my name, and have faith in mo, that ye may be saved.
unto you my beloved brethren; and it is by the grace of God; the Father, and our And now my belo\'ed bmthren,if this be the case that these tllings are true whick
Lord Jesus Christ, and his holy will, because of the gift of his calling unto me, I have spoken unto you, and God will shew unto you with power and great glory
that I am permitted to speak unto rou at this time j wherefore I would speak unto at the last day, that they .are true; and if they are true, hath the duy of miracIIl8
you that are of the church, that are the peaceable fullowllrs of Christ, and that ceased? or hath angels cea~ed to appear unto the children of men? or hath he
have ob~ai~ed a sufficient hope, by which ye can enter into the rest of the Lord, withheld tile power of tile Holy Ghost from them? or will he, so long as time shall
from thiS bme hence forth, until ye 8h111 rest witll him in beaven. And now my last, or tile earth shall stand, or there shall be one man upon the f!lce thereof to be
brethren, I judge these things of YOII because of your peaceable walk witll the saved? Bohold I say unto you Nay, for it is by faith that miracles are wrought;
children of men : for I remember the word of God, which sailh, By their works and it is by faith tbat <lIIgels appear and minister unto menj wherefore ifthelle tllings
ye shall know them: for jf their works be good, then they are good IIlso. For have ceased, wo be unto the children of men, for it is because ofunhelief, and all
behold, God hath said, A man being evil, cannot do that which is good: for if he is vain: for no man can be saved, according to the words of Christ, save they shall
pifereth II. gift, or prayeth unto God, except he shall do it with real intent, it have faith in his name j wherefore, if these things have ceased, then has faith cea&profiteth him nothing. For behold, it is 1I0t counted unto him for righteousneS!'. "d also; and awful is the state of man: for they are as though there had been no
For behold, if a maa being evil, giveth a gift, he doeth it grlldginaly j wherefore redemption made• .But behold, my belo\'ed brethren, I judge better things of you,
it is counted unto him the same as if he had retained tile gift; ,;hcrefore he is fur I judge that ye have faith in Christ, because of your meekneiS: for if ye have
counted evil before God. And Iikew~se alsc is it counted e... il unto a man, if he not fJith in him, then ye are not fit to be numbered among tile people of his church,
shall pray, and not with real intent ofheartj yea, and it profiteth him nolhin!!': And again my beloved brethren, I would speak unto you concerning hope. How
for God receiveth none such; wherefore, a man being m'i1, cannot do that which is it that ye can attain unto faith, save ye shall have hope? And what is it that yo
is good; neither will he give II. good gift. For behold, a bitter Ibunlain C311not shall hdpe for? Jlchold I sPy unto you, that ye shall have hope through the ntonehring forth good water; neither can a good fountain bring forth hitter water; ment of Christ and the power of his resurrection, to lie raised unto life eternal i
whereforll a man being a servant of the devil, cannot follow CllIist.; and if he fi)l- 31111 this because of your f:tilll in him according to the promise; wherefore, if a man
low ClIri~t, he cannot be 0. servant of tbe devil. Wherefore, all things which are have faith, he must needh haye hope: for without faith there cannot be any hope.good cometh orGod; and that which is evil, cometh of the devil: for the devil is And again: Behold I !illy nnto YOII, that he cannot have faith and hope, save he
a.n enemy unto God, and 'fighteth against him conlinuaJly, ond inviteth and ('nti, shall be meek, umllowly of heart : if so, his faith nnd hope are \'ain, for none is acceth to sin, and to do that which is evil continually. But behold, that whieh is ccptable before God, SlVO Ihe meok and 10\\'Iy of heart j and if a man he meek and
of God inviteth and enticeth to do good continually j wherefore, e\'ery thing which lowly in heart, and confesses by the power of the lIoly Ghost" thst .T ceus is Iho
inviteth and enticetb to do good, and to love God, and to serve him, is inspired of Christ, he must need~ lIa ve charity: IIlr if he Ita \'e not charity, he is notlling; wheTC'
God. Wherefore take heed, my heloved b~thren, Ihnt ye do not judge thut which fore he must needs have charity. And charity sullercth long, and is kind, und enis evil to be of God, or that which is good alld of God to be of the devil. For villth not, and is not putTed up, seekolh not her own, is not (luliily provoked, think~
behold, my brethren, it is given unto YOll to judge, that yo may know good from eth no evil, and rejoieetJl not in iniquity, bul rejoic.etll in the truth, heareth all things
ovil; and the wa~ to judge is IlS plain t!mt ye may know with a p:rfect kl!0wl- believeth ~ll tllingl!, hopedl nil things, endu~th all t1~in.!!s; whcrefo;e, my bc!ovcd
edge, as the dayhght IS from the dark night. For behold, the Spint ofChn;:;t is brethren, Ifye have not chanlY, ye are notlllng, for ':Il:ll'Ily l1ever filll,,!h. Wheregiven to every lJ.Ian, that they may. know .go~d ~rom cvil; wherefore I shew unto fore" clc,avc IIl1to ~llUrity, whi~h is the, greatest of ali, for all things '!!ust fail; bllt
you the w~y to j~dg~: for every tiling wlncll Invlteth ~o do good, and to persuade chanty IS t,he pure love of C~nst, and It endllrc~h forever i anll whollO I~ found posto believe m Christ, IS sent fortll by tile power Ilnd gift of Clmst; wherefore ye sessed of It at the la~t day, It shall be well'l7mh diem, Wherefore, my beloved
may know with a perfect knowledge, it is of God; but whatsoever thing pcrsua- brethren, pray unto the Father with all the energy of heart, that ye mlLy he filled
deth men to do e\'i1, and ~elieve not in Chnst, and deny him, and serve not God, with this love whidl he hath bestowed upon nil wh., are true followers of his Son
then ye may know witha Pllrfect knowledge it is of the devil, for after this man· Jesus Christ, thut ye may become the sons of God, that when he shall appear, we
ncr doth the devil work: for he pcrsuadeth no man to do goorl, no not olle; shall be like him: for we shall sec him U9 he is, that we may hlve this hope, that
neither doth his angels; neither do they which subject themselves unto.him.
we may be purified even as he is pure: Amen.
And now my brethren, seeing that ye know the light by which yo may judge,
which light is tbe light of Christ, seo that yo do not judge wrongfully: for with
THE CHILDREN OF THE KINGDOM.
that same jlldgment which ye judge, yo shall also be judged. Wherefore I beS{llJcb
of you, brethren, that ye should search diligently in the light of Christ thllt ye may WITILE we witness the gathering of the children of the kingdom, there is "
know good from evil; and if ye will lay hold upon every good thing, and condemn
joy Hows through the heart, unknown to the world; n. prospect before us.
it not, ye certainly will be a ohild of Christ. And now, my brethren, how is it that the unbelieving will be sirangers to, till, perhaps they afe taken out of the
possible tha.t ye can lay hold upon every good thing? And now I come to that world by the pestilential arrows of the Almighty. The time is nenr when the Savfaith, of which I said I would speak; and I will tell you the way whereby ye m3Y ior will appear in the clouds of heaven, witll power lind great glory, and we rejoice
lay hold on every good'
For behold, God knowing all things, being from to sen his sons and daughters brought home, by his power, where parting will be
everlasting to everlastin
, he sent angels to minister unto the children of no more, if they remain f:lithful. The day has come when a great light has burst
men, to· mlke manifest concerning the coming of Christ; and in Christ there upon the understandings of them that sat in darkness, and we thank tile Lord, lhat
should come eve!}' good thing. And God also declared unto prophets by his he is opening oyes to behold it, and unstopping ears to helr it; (or verily, it is the
own
t Christ should come. And behold there were divers ways that news of salvation, opening Ihe mysteries of etemity.
be di
things unto the children of men, which were good; and all things It is not long since we gavo the number, that bad come up to Zion since the
which are good, cometh of Christ, otherwise men were fallen, and there could no gathering commenced. and we need not, in this article, give the information a~in,
good tlung come unto them. Wherefore, by the ministeting of IIngels, and by ev- but suffice it to Si\Y, that the work goes on, and from our knowledge of the subject,
ery word which proceeded forth out of tbe mouth of God, men began to exercise it will continue to do so, and even increase till tim Lord has mdde u short work ~r
fdith inChristj Klld thus by faith, they did lay hold upon every good thing: and it. Th~re is a d!ly of reckoning,at hand, and a time of glo!}' n~ar;, yen, truly JlUs
tlrus it was until the coming of Christ. An!1after that ho came, men also wero generabon Sllllllllot pass away 1111 the Lord's house shall be,bullt m mount ZIOn,
saved by faith in hisilame; and by f(lith they beCOllle the Bons of God. And as and the cloud nfhis glory sh,'11 rest upon it. Let tJIll inhablt~nlll or the e3rth resuredly as Christ liveth, he spitke these words unto our flthers, s.lying, Wh'lilloev- member, that the word of Ihe Lord, of old w~s, th~t, out of ZIOn should go fol'¢
el' thing yo sh.Jl.uik th~ Father mm)' name, which i~ gooo, ill. faith b~lieving that the law, Wld the word. Qf the Lord from Jcrusull!mt IIItlle 1000t daxs.
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in the book of the law, or that are found to have apostatized, or to have beel!.
cut off out of the ohurch, WI well lIS the lesser Priesthood; or the members, ill
--------.
that day, shall not find an inheritance among the saints of the most High: therefore,
LET E\' lmy I\~AN LEARN IUS DUTY"
, i t I'hall be done unto them as unto the children of the priests, as it is written ill
.<II VERY man ought to know Ius ?lIty ,to God and man; e8pe~lnlly the samt the second chapter, and 61st and 62nd verses of Ezra: And of the chilcren of
th!{t has the benefit ~fre\'cJa~lOn to gUide Inm: be oll~ht to k,now hIS duty, not on- the priests: the children of Habaiab, the children of Koz, tile children o( B~,:zil
iy to 811.1, bnt to do In all tillngs, H~ oug~t to p~chc:' holmess bcfor~ the ,~or~, h!i: which took a wifi} of the daughters of B:uzillai the Gileadite, and was c,lled
tlta! he mny be counted worthy of an lIIhentance III ZIOn, and meet IllS Slmor m after their nnmo: TheHe sought their register among those Illat were reckoned hy

THE E"EiWIiWG AND THE 19IORNING STAR.
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, .
,
genculogy, but they were nol found: therefore were they, as polluted, put from
E,ery soul that comes up to ZIon Cor fiU mhentancc~ for the prcsv~t, must pre- the prieslhood,
pare temporally and spiritually, He sbculd settle all hIS concerns with Ihe w~rhl, _...:.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0

and owe no mnn: he should overcome 11m world, and be ready, when he arrIVes
III the place of gathering, to consecrate ullto the Lord, Ihrough whom the Lord
hus appointed for tllat purpose, that he may be prepared to kerp the command-

Revelations.
•
REVELATION GIVEN, JANUARY 1831.

ment~, and do the will of his houvenly Father: ,Olho~isc he may ,!lot hold COIll- THUS ~1ith the Lord your God even Jesus Christ, the Great I AM, Alphll:
munion with tim brethren: nor can he expect an lIIhentancc, accordmg to the regand Omega, the beginning a~d the end, Ihe same which looked upon the
wide expanse of eternily, an<\ all the seraphic hosts of heaven, before the world
ulations ·and order of Ihe church,
Wllile the gatherisg is sounded, that Ismel may come in from his long dispe.... was made, the same which knoweth all things, for all thinWi are present heforo
sion and also as many of the Gentiles as "ill, the im'itation is free, but unless mine eyes:
,
,
"
I
d
l'
'I' II tI
~ I am the same whIch spake and the world was made, and nll.thmgs came by
the articles and cove,nant~, the aw an regu atton; ye<l, ven j U l(l cornman me: I am the same which hath taken the Zion of Enoch into mine own bosom:
And vcrily I say, even as many as have bclieve!l on my name, for I am Chris!.
ments, are kept, all IS Yam, The Lord has order, and many tlm,t may come to
the land of Zion, for an inheritance, without obeying all the re!IUlrcments of the and in mine own name, by the virtne of the blood which 1 have spilt, have I plead
Lord, will be weigbed in the balances and found wanting. It is not every one bcf~re the Falller for ,them:,
"
,
that sa s Lord Lord that shall abide the day of tithing, Every soul that is saved , I,llt hehold the reSidue of th~ WIcked have I kept In chams of darkness unltl the
Y
',',
"
I rof1
I
Judolllent of the great day, whIch shall come at Ille end of the earth, fond even soin the celestial klllgdom, Will be sa\'ed by Its own faith and works: tIe' ore, lOW willI causc the wicked to be kept, that will not bear my voice but harden their
'
necessary it is, th1t the saints should keep all the commandments, that otllers scc- heart~, and wo, wo, wo is iJleir doom.
ing a good example, may go and do Hkewi8c. Ifany should ask what is my duBut behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that mine eyes are upon you; I am in
tyt Let him read: To love the I,onl supremely: To loye his neighbor as him- your midst and yo cannot see ~e, but the day soon cometh that ye shall s~e me
If: To consecrate all to the Lord: To be faithful to the end, and, above 811, to and, know that I am, ~or the val! of darkness aha!1 soon he ren!,3I)d he that IS not
so,
, . 11 I I ',punfied shall not abIde the day: wherefore, gird up your louIS and he prepa.red,
Behold the kingdom is yours aud the enemy shall not overcome.
ha\'c charity, A samt must be holy, or he cannot have a por: Ion m 1e 10 y Cit},
Again: Let all things be in order. Let everyone that qUits the world for Ule
Verily I silf unto you, that ye are clean but not all; and there is none else with
sake of eternallifc,act consistent in every iJling: by obeying the commandments; whom I am well pleased, for allllesh is corruptible before me, and the powers of
by paying his just debts; by taking cam of his property, if any, if not, by assist- darkness prevail upon ~he earth, an:ong the ch!ldren of men, in t,he I.'rcse~ce
I.ll
thers to do so: nothnr 'in up to Zion with SOllle and I(}!l\'in<r.some to whet the host ofheavef!',wlnch causetll silence to reign, and all eternity IS pamed, ,md
,
mg 0
,f) g
,•
.
,b
,~hc angels are w!lltmg the great command, to reap «lown Ille earth, to gaiJler the
the appetite oran over IlIlXIOUS world, Ihe Lord l:lllcycr m a hurry, but ~I~es tares that they may be burned:
overy thing its proper proportion of time, Be cleanly; no Ina1ter what condillon
And hehold the c.nemy is combined.
yours mrty he, cleanliness is a virtue, that will be n~{llIircd in Zion, Heaven
A1.td now I show unto you a my~tery! a thing whicl,1 is had in secret ,chambers,
~hines with glory and the Lord clothes Ilia anrrcI$ wilh WJIll}) Roms: How ne- to bnng to pass even your dcstruclloll, III process ofhme, and ye knew It not, but
"
th
tl ~ I '
' t I Id b I t "
now I tell it unto .you, and ye nre blessed, not because of your iniquitv, neither
C (ee,ell ,
,
your hearts of unbelief, for verily some of you are guilty before me; but I will bo
cessary, en, m liS sam, a 8 IOU
In rdation to consecratmg, and conlJIIlllng worthy. Ilnd faithful to tlte end, we merciflllllnto yourweakneS!l.
.
rn'lke the following extract of a letter:'fhcrcfore, be ye'strong from Illmceforlll; fear not, for the kingdom is yours; and
It is iJm duty of tho Lord's clerk, wholll he has appointed, 10 kcel~ a history, for your salvation I give u,nlo yon a commandment! for..r hal'c heard your prayer~,
and a general church rccord of all thing~, that tronspire in Zion, and of all those Il~d iJle poor have complame,d before me, and Ille nch have I made, and all flesh IS
'd
,', h '
I
II 11
I b' I
d mme, and I am no respecter to persons.
I
\\" 10 con~crnte prl'lpc:tlcs all re~c'I\·~ II! enhmces, ega y TOIll t Ie I:> lOP; an
And I havc made the earth rich, and behold it is my footstool: wherefore, again
~190, thclT manner of life, aud thelT fallh and works; und alao, of all the apo"tates, I will stand upon iI: and I hold forth and deign to give uuto you greaterriches, eve!)
who apostatizu after receiving thcirillheritanc<',
a land of promise; a land Howing with milk and honey, upon which there shall b,
It is contrarY to the wiII and commandment of Goel that those who receive not no curse when iJle Lord cometh, and I wiII gh'e it unto you for t1)e land of your
their inheritan~c by con~ecratioll agreeable to his Ia~v wl;ich he has given, that inhcritan~e, if you seek it with all ~our h e a r t s : ,
,
'
,
" , ',
, A n d thiS shall he my covenant With you, ye shall have It for the land of your m.
h~ ml}' IIthc
hIS, people to prepare f~lelll agaU\~t the do! 01 v{'~brcall~e a"~ burnmg, heritance, and for the inheritancc of your children forever, while the earth sh,;ll
;;n:mld have their names enrolled With the people of God; nmther IS their genealo- stand, and ye shall possess it again in eternity, no more to pass away: bllt verily I
~y to be kept, or to be had where it may he found on any of the records, or bisto- say unto you, that in time ye shall have no kmg nor ruler, for I will be your King
ric! of the church-: their nllmes shall not be found, neither the names of their fa- and watch over you:
thel1', or the names of their children, WTitten in the book of the law of God, saith
Wherefore, hear my voice and follow me, and you s!lalllre a free people, and yo
T ~ d 0 fH osts; yea, t h us SUl'ti I t hi! sl!'II sma I I
'
I h e.LAIT
VOice,
wh'ICII IV h'Ispcret h t IlrougII sltall
hane!.have no laws but my laws, for I am your Law-gIVer, and what can stay my

0:

and pierceth all things: and often times it maketh my bones to quake wllile it
maketh manifest, saying:-And it shall come to pass, that I the Lord God will
send one mighty and strong, holding the sceptre of power in his hand, clothed
wiiJllight for a covering whose mouth shall utter words eternal words while his
,'
,
'
,
bowels shall be a fountam of truth, to set III order the house of God, and to arrange
by lot the inheritance ofthc saints, whose names are found, and iJle names of their
tithers, and of their children, enrolled in the book of the law of God: while th'lt
man who was cnll"!d of God, and appointed, that putteiJI foriJl his band to steady
,
"
t~e'darkho; GfOd]! slhal! fttll bYdthel shhllft of death, hk~ as a tre~ that. IS smItten by Ille
\"IVI salt 0 Ig ItnlUg; an a I t ey who arc not .ound WTltten III the book of remcmbrmce, shaJl fint! none inheritance in that day, but they snail be cut Wlunder
nnd their portion shall be appointed thorn among unbelievets, ~here there is wail.
tug and gnashing of teeth. Thcse thinrrs I say not of myself. therefore as the
'L,ord
k th h
'II I f l l i l "
"
I1pea e
e WI. n so u, . ,
,
And ther who are of the High Prl~slhood, wltooe names are not foun. wrltien

But verily I say unto you, teacb one another according to the office wherewith I
have appointed you, and let every man esteem bis brolllCr as hims!llf, and practice
virtne and ~liness before me,
"
And agam I lIay u~toyou, let every man,esteem hiS brother as himself: for whlt
man among you, havmg twelve sons, and IS no respecter to them, and they serve
him obediently, and he saith unto the one he thon clothed in rohes and sit thou
here; and to the other, be thou clothed in ;ags and sit thou there, and looketh upon
his SOliS and saith I am just.
Behold, this I ha,ve given unto you a parable, ~nd it is even as I am, I say unto
you, be one; and If ye are not one, ye are not mm ,
And again I say unlo YOIl, that UIC enemy in Ule searet chambers, seeketh your
lives: ye hear of wars in far countries, and you say in your hearts there will soon
b~ great wal'll in far countries, but ye know not the hearts of iJlem in your own
land: I tell you these thin~ ju)ca~se of your prayers:
,
Wherefore! treasure up WIsdom ,lll >:our b0801~s, lest the wlck~dness of men r~
veal these thmgs unto YOIl, by their wlck:edness m a manner, wluch Sh111 Si lCak m
your ears, with a voice louder than that wl,ich shall shake thQ earlh: but jf ye liTe
prepared, ye shall not fear.
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· And that ye mig.ht escape the power of the enemy, and be gathered unto me II
•
•
nghteous people without spot and bl!lmeless:
'
And after that our seed IS scattered, the Lord God will proceed to do a murvdWheref?re, for tbis causc, I g~ve unto you the commandment, that ye should go ous ~ork amo~g :he .Gentiles, which shall be of great worth Ullto our seed:
t~ the Ohio; and the:e I will give unto you my law &, tben: you shall be endowed
\\herefore, It IS likened unto the being nourished hy the Gentiles, and being
With p?wer from. on high, and from thence, whomsoever I Will shall go forth among curried in their arms and upon their Ahoulders.
ull
and It shall bo told thorn what thoy shall do' for I havo a great wcrk
' of worth unto the Gentiles; and not only unto the Gentile!,)
hidn3tlOns,
up in store:
And'It shall also be
For Israel shall be saved, and I will lead them whithersoevol' I will and no pow- but unto all the house of Israel, unto the making known of the covenants of tho
er shojI stay my hand.
.
' F a t h e r of heaven, unto Abraham, saying, In thy seed shall all the kindrcds of the
And now I give unto the ch~rch in tllCse parts, a commandment,that certain earth be blessed.
mthen 6 mong thedm hshallhbellappomted, and they shall be appointed by the voice of And I would my brethren that Ie should know, that aU the kindreds of the earth
e church; an t ey s a look to the poor and the needy, and administer to their
b hI
d
h
,.
f elief, that they shall not suffer; and send them forth to tho placo which I hal'(' cnn~ot e esse, unle$s e s~all make bare hiS arm lD the eyes of the nations.
cQmmnnded them; and this shall be their work, to govern tbe alfairs of the properly ,V herefore, the Lord God Will proceed to make bare his arm in the eyes of all
of this church.
tho nations, in bringmg about his covenants and his gospel unto they which arc
And they that have farms, that cannot be sold, let them be left or rented as Jf tho house of Israel.
seemeth them go?d.
Wherefore, he will bring them again out of coptivity, and they shall be gathered
011~~:hthat
thmg~;,ref:r~d, a whe en are endowed with power froll' together to the lands of their inheritance, and they shnll be brought out of obscuchu~h: an are sen or ~
ese t mgs 5 a be gathered uuto the bosom oftbe rity and out of darkness, and they shall know that Ule Lord is their Savior and'

dll

h? hil

And if'ye :reek the riches \vhich it is the will of tbe F~ther to gil-o unto you, Y" ;heir Redeemer, the mighty one of Lilael.
shall be the nchest orall people, for ye shall have the nches of etcrnilY: And i'
roust needs be tlmt tlle riches .of the cartll is mine to give:
But bew';lre of pride lest ye be~me as the Nephites of old.
C'1
SIGNS OF THE TThIES.
And agam: I say unto you, I give unto you a commandment, th3t every mar. ~IGNS nndappearances are such, thlt even the most. unbelieving dread coming
~thh eldder, priest, teacher and also. member, g? to wit1~ his might, with the labor of :vents; and no wonder, for when the Lord comes out of his place to rebuke the
,;18 an 5, to prepare and accomplish these thmgs, wluch I have commanded.'
..
"
And dle~ your preaching be tlle warning voice,cvery man to his neighbor, in mild- IlItlhOnS'joll hearbcts .are famt, and alii ~eesl}bo trembled' Every man has a nght to do
ness an m meekneFs.
s e p cases, mg an agent to IImse., ut we !lor ently hope, while such imPOI'
And go ye out from among the wicked. Save yourselves.
cant signs, and extraordinary commotion~, as:Be ye clean that bear the vessels of the Lord. Even so: Amen.
'rhe Cholera spreading over the whole earth;
Th3 plague breaking out in IndiaJ
The Revolutions of Europe;
ITEMS IN ADDITION TO THE LAWS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
The dissolution of South Carolina from the Unior:t;
THE CHURCH OF. CHRIST, GIVEl'l APRIL, 183'2.
The llathering of the saints to Zion, and
1'h3 assembling of the Jews at Jerusalem,
E,RILY thus saith ~ Lord, in addition to the laws of the church, concern
mg women and 'c!nldretli who belong to the church, wlto have lost illCi. 're passing in rapid succe~sion, that some will turn to Ged and live. Such stroDgll
husbands, or fathers:
novements or men; such dreadful sicknc~s; oh! such fearful looking for thewrat1l
Women have claim on their husbands until they are takcn, and, if they are no "f Gotl to be poured out npon this generation, together \vith tho evidence or Holy
f.ound transgressors, they remain upon their inheritances:
All children have claim upon their parents until they aTe of agc, and afoor tha: vrit, ought to convince every man iu the world, that the end is near; that the haY"
they have claim upon the church, or in other words, ilu:l Lord's storehouse for in '~st is rip~, and that tho angels nrc rooping down the earth!
It is certainly. aday of dilemmas: 1'he political party that has just been crowned
heritances.
'lith victory, shudders at tIle prospect bEfore it. Hotror, with all its fcmful gloom
INDIAN TREATIES.
.Iackens in one place, alld commotion, or rebellion, WIth all its crimson warnmgs,
HE United States continue to buy ille lund of Joseph, and become Jlursin~ ';!ddens in another, showing, if ever there WIIS 0. time when the sword of the Lord
fhthers unto his children. The Globe in speaking of the treafy of pe'l-ce with Ih lUng hya single hair, over the heads of them th'lt have souted themselves round tho
Indians, states, "That the land acquired by government from the Winnebagoes ':;ast table, it is now. The mnn tllat undertakes to run J11l0M the pestilence, rnns
QOntains about 4,600,000 acres, and is represented to be of excellent soil, well wa. '0 danger: and he that would leave Europe because her kingdoms are crumbling
tiered, and abounding in inducements for agriculturists to purchase and cultivate 0 pieces, to come to America, beholds the links in the chain of Freedom break,
Advices have been received of the formation of another treaty with the Sacs ane \8 the new ropes in the hllndsofSampson: and he looks, but looks in vain forpencc,
Foxes. By this compact the United States acquire about 600,000,000 acres, of; tor the hour is nigh',' when it shalI be taken fmm the enrth. In the'east there is
quality not inferior to any between the same parallels of latitude. It is known tt: .roublcj in the west there is fear; in the north there is no peace, and in the south
nhound iii. lead, and the Indians say in other ores.
'here is consternation. Well may we exclaim, all things mnst change: but 'Vil'f
For the tract ceded, the Unitad States agree to pay an annuity of twenty thou- tue shall endure forever.
sand dollars for thirty years, to support 1\ black-smith and gun-smith in addition t(1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - those ROW employed, to pay the debts of the tribes, to supply provisions, and, as"
THE BOOK OF ESTHER.
reward for tlte fidelity of Ke·o-kuk and the friendly band, to allow II reserl'ation t(
be made for tllem of 400 miles square on tlle Ioway river, to include Ke-o-kuk'f
the mmainder of the book ofEstber, which the ancient men of the world, put
principal village.
' down as doubtful, may be found the followinJ:
Black Hawk and his two sons, tlle Prophet, Napope and five otbers, principal Then lUardoelleus said, God batb done these things.
warriors of the hostile bands, are to be retained as hostages, during the pleasure 01 For I remember a dream which I saw concerning these matters, and nothing
the president. All the other prisoners have been delivered up to tbe friendly Sac~ thereof hath failed.
,
'
and Foxes."
A little fountain became a river, lind there was light, and the sun, and much
What a beauty it is to see the prophecies fuUilIing so exactly. Nepl;i says:
water: this river is Esther, whom the king married, and made queen.
Nevertheless, after that they have been nursed by the Gentiles, and tbe Lord And the two dragons are I and Aman.
hath lifted up his band upon the Gentiles, and Bet them up for a standard, and their
And \he nations were those that were assembled to destroy the name of the Jews:
children shall be carried in their arms and their daughters shall be carried upon :lnd my nation is this Israel, which cri ed to God, and were saved: for the Lord
their shoulders! behold these things of which are spoken are temporal:
hath saved his people, and the Lord hath delivered us from all those evils, and God
For thus is the covenants of the Lord with our fathers; and it meaneth us in tile hath wrought signs and great wonders, which have not been done among the Gendays to come, and also all our brethren which are of the house of Israel.
tiles.
And it meaneth th1t the time cometh that after all the house of Israel have been Therefore hath he made two lots, one for the people of God, and another for ail
Geattered and confuullded, that the Lord God will raise up a mighty nation among the Gentiles.
tbe Gentiles: yea, even upon the mce of this land; and by them shall our aced be And these two lots came at the hour,ond time, and day ofjudgroent. beforo
GO';1 among all nations.
scattered.
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THE NEW-YEAR,

in awe of any man's greatness: for he hath made the small and great, and CW'eth '
for 0.11 alike.
,\NY years have rotled IlW:lY since the Morning Stars sang together, and all But 11 sore trial shall come upon the mighty,
th(l sonsof (lod shoutud forjoy; m1ny years hwe fled since Enoch built up Unto you therefore, 0 kings, do I speak, that yemay learn wisdom, and not fJ\
Z."", Jlld tiD Lord took him and his city unto his own bosom; many years have away: for they that keep holiness holily, shall be judacd boly: and they that have
p :8~ ~d :tW'Y sinc'~ th3 world was drowned for its wick'Jdness; many years havil earned such things shall lind what to answer.
..
been forgotten since Isucl was gCltt~ri)d for transgressing the comrn mdmcnts of But stop, Il.nd let us reflect, that althongh almost six thousand years have wUGo;!; m lily y"ars hW\l v:mish~d like a drcl'im since th,) angal brought the good ti- nessed the mighty and many scenes whicb have happenod or been acted on earth,
ding;, th It the Son of God \'I. IS born in the city of D,lVid, and tn'my yoars hwe f:JW men, since Israel became a chosen nation of the Lord, have lived to see an hunbft the earth as they found it. sino;1 m'mkind knew the true W:ly to holiness: But drcd New-Years: and, that, from-4be signs of the times, and the convultions of nawhile cre~tions blve roll~d Ollj willIe millions have come and gone from tll'J earth; tions, notwithstanding auout one tlurd of this century has already been numbered
\vlJile snS h:lve dividJd ,I,md from hnJ; whil~ cities h IVO s!mk, and mountains among departed years, very fdw, if any, in their present existence, will behold the
hlve tU!fl'lllld np;\1 st.'n,lmg m;}llnmentsoftheir wickedness; Y<l:l, whiltl th!) vani- New-loar of nine-teen hundred! 'fllil d~stroying ;,ngel is on the earth, scatt\lring
ty of tIm world II \& flitted from generation to gener.ttioll, withont ever stollpinfl' to the p3stilencc where the Lord will, and as some of the inhabitants are swept away
::nlisfy tIm ambition of one, or tllming aside to draw a fic simile to .!,lladden"'the by this unseen power, tim residne seem to harden their hearts and forget that nmv
cnriosity of .mothJf, the word of the Lord has wmain~d, as 1\ It:Jmr-f.liling witness is the time when allfl~sh is grass: 'fhe Journal of Commerce thus sums up the
of its Etcrn:tl AutIlor.
amount of the cholera ill Ncw-York: "CosT OF THE CIIOLERA.-It appears from
WJ nead not roll back the curtain of time, to view the risc anri f.dl of kingdoms; a report ,rccently submitted to the Board of Assistant Aldermen, thnt the expense
to see the folli~s and vanities ofdcp:uted gen'3rationsj no; while men and things of,th,e clly !!Onlrnme!lt. on acc?unt ?fthe cholem, amou,nted to $100,000. But
have p 183cld, by the current of time, into another stute, the word of the Lord re- tins IS a smull matter m compa~lson With the damage occasioned by the derangement..
tIllins to point the W·'.y to a b~tter world; yea, it rennins, to show the end of Ihe and suspension of uusiness, the quarantining of our vessels wherever they went,
ungodly, and, as sahh Solomon, wh::m they Clst up tin accounts of their sins, they the expen,ce of sic!mess and ~ight, and the host of other, inconvenience~ to which
sh';l\ come with feay: and their own ini~uities shall convince them to their face. ~he calmmty ~a~e rise. Leavmg ?ut of the acco~nt, alLJugher considerations, such
Than shall the nghteous mln stand In fl'reat hoidnoS5 before the lace of such as as the loss of hfll nnd the sundermg of earthly ties, an assessment of $1,000,000
hnve afflicted him, and m1de no account of his labors.
upon our inlmbil!l.lIts, (re;rhaps we shonld say two millions,) \vould h3.ve been a
Wnen tby SJe it, th~y sll!!ll h3 trouubd with terribb fJ1r, and shall be amlzed chenIJ purch~8(J of exemplton from tho scou~ge.
,
,
at the strangeness of his snlvation, so £tr beyond nil th"-t they looked lor.
I~ IS surIJflsmg how 80?~ the elfects of this c:lIanuty disappear. The pecuniary
And th~y repJnting nnd gro'ming for anguish of spirit shall S1Y within them- sufiermgs,ls no longer \'lsl~le-the 6400 persons deceased since the first of July
,,~lve!, Th!s wls he, whom W3 h'ld somctim3s in (brision, and a proverb ofre- are 1I0t mls~o~ by.tho pubho-the ~OOO dram shoJ:-l,are aga!n in full action-the
proach: VI c fools accouuted his lif.) m ldne~s, und his end to 00 without honor: Tltent,ers, Dlshl,lenes, and other engmes of destrucbon, are phed as warmly as ever.
How is he num':>cr~d 'lmf)ng the eilildreu of God, and his lot is among the saints! 'rlus IS th~ reign of error,auda dly of trouble, and w~ c'lution the diseiples oftha
Th3re~ure h"vc \VO erred fro,n the IV Iy of truth, [md the light ofrightcousncss hath blcss"d S,l\'Ior, to be aware ~d not assert or write, things as trutIl without evinot sluned unto us, and th" l::\01l of righteousness roS<! not lIpon I1S.
d-.!nc~, or a knowledge of their own. The present generdtion is very much given
WJ wJlrbd OUl'::l:lIV3S in tin w ly of wickedn !ss and dc!\truction: yea, we Imve 10 Iymg, and, ,!S a natural consequence, a lie will be believed :mdcirculated by
gone through rlas3rls, wh.)rc there IIY no way: but as for the W,ly of the Lord, we lenyer.ons, where the, truth can scarcely be heard by one. Good is seemingly,
llwe not known it,
pe,nshed a,mong all nahons, and men's hearts fJil them, wllile looking for those
What hath pride profited liS r or wh1t goodlmth richi's with ollr vlluniing brought I:ungs :v~lIch ~re ~bout to Ialle place, on th~ ea!"h: No man cJ.n cal~ulate fro~
us? All thos:" things are p"ss~d aw"y like a shadow, and :IS a post th'J hustetlluy; 1<I~t ye~r 8 ~xjlerlence, and say, ~s It was m elllliteen hund17d and ~llIrty-two, It
And as a slllp that P'S33th OVOl' tho wives of the water, wlncll whGn it is gone by, Will be 111 eighteen h~lldred aud thirty-three: , For the ,Lord IS exer!mg the powtIu trace thereof <:.'lIIno'. b3 f,mud, neithJr the p:lthway (Jftln ket.l in the wwcs; or ers of I!eaven, and ~vIIl, ere ,long, sh;ke tembly tlitl earth; yea, JIlS arrows are,
as \Vh~n a uird. Inth flown through the air, thero is no tok"n of Iler way to be found, shot to the ends of If,. and all ~esh Will know, t~at he hlth put thrth his hand to
Lut the ,light air hei~g beaten With. Ille stroke of her Willg~, ulIlllillfted with the vio- rebuke the worltl,for Its p~IlutJons, and a~ommatlons.
,
lont nOIse and ",loholt of Ihem, IS p,ss,ld through, and therein afterward no sign In proof of dus the samts are gathermghome to the la~d of Zion, that they
""here sho went IS to be found: Or like as when an arrow is shot at a mark, it p!lr- ",lay be ~clldy to IIl.e~t the Lord when ~e comes suddenly to his temple. And be.teth the air, which imm ~diatDlv cornoth tOfl';,lh'Jr Dauill so that a m.lU cannot know Sides. t1nll, the Spmt of the Lord, as It were, works upon. the great men of tha
wlt3re it went tllrollgh: EI'Cli so we in like mllln~r, soon as we were born be- ear!h, tl?, hlste~ the w?rk of tlte glthering, in its time, The President of the
;pn to draw to our end, and Iud no sign of \'irtue to show; but were consumed ill Untted :states, 1I1 relat!on to the remnants of.~oseph, .thus speaks .in his last M?s-.
our 6wn wickedm'ss.
s.'!!": I am !tappy to Inform YOII, that,the wise and humane poltey of transfer}<'or tb~ hop(l of the ungodly i3 like dust th,t is blown away \\ith the wind' like flng ,f£?m th~ EaslI:rn fo t,he Western Side of the Mississippi, the remnants of our
a thin ffOlh that is driven away wilh the storm; like as the smoke which is di~pers- .lbongm;;\ tn~es, With tb~lr own eOIl~ent and upo~jus: terms, has been s~eadiIy
cd here and thdrc with a teml}Jst)und passotlt aW.1Y as th~ romembrance ofa guest pnnmed, and IS aprroacbmg, I trust,ltsconsummatlOn. By reference to the report
lint tarrietll but a d;,y.
of the l:lecretary 01 War, and to thtl documents Ilubmitted with it, you will see the
Btlt the righteous'Jive for evermOl1:'i their reward niSI;) is \Vilh the Lord and the pro~ress whieh has been ma~e since yO~lf last session, in the arrangement onhe
C-1re of Ih~m is with th'J M?st High. ,
'
vnrl?us I!'atter~ connected \ylth our In~la~ re!ati~n~ .. With one ex~ptio,n, every
Th~reforo s!nll ~lflY rcc~lve a glOriOUS kingdf)m, and a beautiful crown fi'orn tim subJect mvolv!ng ~ny question of confllctlfi,\\ j~n!!dlc~lOn, or of pecuhar difficulty,
Lord's hmd: for with his right hand shall he cover them, and with his ann shall he has bee!l happily dls.posed of, and tha conViction eVidently gams ground among
prot~ct them.
the. Indians, that th~lr removal to the country !U!signed by the United States fur
lh sh,1I1 take to him his je:llollsy for complate armor and make the creature the¥l pe~manent rdHdence, furnishes the .only ho~ of their ultimate prosperity.
his weapon for the revenge of his e n e m i e s . '
liS I~ true, an we can only saY1 verily all t1ungl! ~ove to furth~r t!te work of
lIfO' shall put on righteousness as a breastplate, and true judumell.t instead of a the Lid. an~ dnow to c:oncluldc, we ~ln say as we did at the begmmng, many
ht'lme\.
" y e a r s !ave fO e away,.smce.t ~ MOlllmg, St:1fS~g together, but few more shall
I1e sll1l1 take holin~ss for an invincible shield.
~ass, u~ ~Ie SOliS of G~ Will sl~out for ~oy! fbe Lo!~ ~vill come the secoud
His snvere wrath shall he sharpen for a sword, and the world shall Ii ht with him lime: I he Lord Will brmg agam ZIOn. Let earth reJOice, and let all things,
against the unwise.
g
even the beils upon the horse&, be HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

M
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Then sldl the righl-aiming thunderbolts go 'abroad; and from the cloudl\ as - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from a well-drawn bow, sh311 tbey fly to the mark
.,
And hailstones fullofwrath shall be Cust a!! out ~fa stone-bow and tbtl water of EXTRACT ofa Letter from BrS. P. Dustin, and C. Beebe,duted Cole County~
ibe sea ~h.J.I1, rage against them, arid the floods shall cruelly dro\Jn them.
Mo. Dec. 11, 1832.
Yea, a mighty .:wi~d shall stand up ag~inst them, and like a storm shall blow We have meetings daily, and the people hll.ve quite an inquiry into the plan,.to
them aWJY: thuslmquuy sh~1I by' waste the whole earth, and ill-dealing shall over- get knowilldge of this great work. We have boon provided for our daily supyort
throw the thron:'1l of the mighty.
'
.'
Helr therefore, 0 e kin 5 and understand' learn e th
T
every where we go, as much so. as I.f we were their relatives. We wonden- anci
of the carth.
y
g,
. , y n,t be ,judges of tbe ends marvel how the heavenly Father mcllnes the hearts of the children of men, to feed.
Give car, ye that rule the people, and /llorv in the multiturl of n t'
us. Brethren, no one need fear, nor be afraid, to go out into the world, to-leason
"
, e
a Ions.
t fth'
'I h i ' h
We fare hel.1eP thus
F or pow(;r IS given you of the Lord, and sovereignty froll'. thll Highest wlto shall ou 0 e scnptures wIt I t e poop e, Wit out money or scrip.
try your works.. and ?e~rch out Y?lIf ~ounsels.
' f a r , without a cent than we did when we had plenty ofmon~y. We have been
I Brause, bcmg mlmsters of hiS kmgdom, ye have nClt judged aright, nor kept from bouS<! to house, and from neighborhood to neighborhood
1&
.'
1ft to aw, nOf walked ~f!er the couns~1 of God; horriblyund spee(lil}< $hall he come 1&
~
G'
I
I R
.
.
upon you: for ,n sh::trp j1ldgment shall be to them that be in high places.
'
Ive ?ur ove to al ,
emember us m your prayers: Brothers, God.
For mercy Will soon pardon the meanest·• but miuhty
JUen -1."'1
. htil y tor- IS_love:
lI. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
rncnlt'd.
.,
.., be mig
_ _I_do_feel
__
~

l-'or he which ill Lord ov~r

an shall f~tir no man':; p"""
'th I ~ III t d LF;TTET~S have b?en recei~,:,t! oinc",our t(lst, flom Lexington, and ~ !rom Jefferson oily 1110,
,",w,)nl r.el cr a ~'" Ie s an
from Kirtland MIlI~ and l>ClpIO. OhiO, and frum Fte~dom, New-Yerk.
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Plague, Pestilence, Famine and the Sword,
HE Lord has declared that calamities shall cm'cr the mocker: and hc h~s
also said, There is no eye tJl3.t shall not set', neither curt!.'>t shall not
hear, neither heart that shall not be pe!letrated, and who can doubt it, after read'i.;ng the following?
From the Weekly Courier Md New-York Enquirer.
TUB PLAGUE 1:'1 INDlA.-By the last arrival from England, we learn that IlCeounts had been received there of the prevalence of tho Plague at Bushil't'. and
that its ravages were of the mo~t dreadful descriptioll. Th~ (Hsenso had almost
'i\'holly depopulated tho district, the deaths having amounted to from 150 to :lOO
a day. It commenced by great 1'1enkness, and the sufferers were then attneked
With swelling in the groin, the armpits, and back, the pain arising li'om which
was excessive, and continued until death put an end to their misf·ry. At one
time there were 2,000 bodi/)s unburied iTt the public stTl·et~. 't'he sntierers
when attacked crowded to the mosques, where most ofthcm diN]. and it was not
until decomposition llad commenced that they were buricd. Men were hired at
high wages to perform this duty, and at one time 100 per!'Ons wt're so employed.
In most ofilte houses from one to four dead bodies were left unburied for ~ome
days .. In the Residency Court, dead bodies were lef~ exposed. Notwilhstanding the existence of this dreadful state of things, several thieves had pillaged
the houses. The Residency had been broken open, und every thing valuahle
IItolen. Whole families were swept oWby the disease, and thc utmost distress
had prevailed.
The accounts from Bombay ~tate that much o.larm cxi~tcd thne lest the disease should be brought to that Presidellcy. Ol1e vessel had arrivcd from Bushire,
in which 70 out of 120 persons on board died of the disease 011 the voyage.Tbe Governor of Bombay had issued an order, compelling nil vesscl~ arri"ing
from the infected districts to perform a qunrantine of 30 days, lIud then their discharge was to be dependent upon the report of a medieul ollicel'.

T

On every side we behold hungry mother~, with hagg:lrd countenances, :lnu
weary wom·mlt limbs, trembling under the weiiJht of a bf:I(I~... d child, whose eye!!
arc sunk deep in their sockets, its limbs parched und withered, and its filce drirel
and wrinkled, as though it was bending beneath the woight of fourscore years!
Ther carry them to the doors of those whose suWerinflS arc not so great :-lmt
abs. such is the general poverty, fuat few are ablo to relieve them.
It is an allecting sight, when a little food is I'cn, to seo the hun"cr biUt'n
mother sit down on the ground, bathing
d child with h:ars, ~hile ~he
f('pds it on the fruits of benevolence, and refuses hersdf a taste, tHl her t(:ndl.'r
charge is sath!ticd. Strangers who have heard oft"e L-unine, and who lmve "ieitcd liS, have said, in my hearing, that the half was not told. I'or some time,from
-;) to 12 a day have died ofstarvationj but the great liberality of St. Kill's and
Xc\1S ha!\ ~uspcndcd, at least for a while, the work of death. The drouglll has
been dreadful. '],hcre has not been a season of rain the la~t eighteen IDonthl1,
Gild Ihis, wilh Ihe consumate idleness of many, is tJlC principal cause of the f"millc.~)

A W!'l·Ll\{01l1·.\LITv.-The British ship Sybella, Thornton,arrived yesterday from
Rotterdam. She had on board at the time ahe left Holland, one hundred and
thirty-two pllssengel'll, who received an addition of three, on the passage. 'fhcse
and no less thall ninety-four others (lied before the veflSeJ arrived here, for but
thirty·eight of all the p~ssengers who embarked in apparent health, reached their
port of destination. They are now at the quarantine and in a most wretched condition. We have not been able to colfect as yet fmther particulars. The abovl)
howcver, are sntTIciOlltly IlppalIing.-[N. Y. Paper.]
C,'PE DE Vl:Jtll ISU:SDs,-Capt. Britton, of the Brig Harp, at New York from
the Const of Africn, touched on his passage home at the Cape de Verd Islands,
from whenf:c h~ !'ailed bllt 30 days since. Capt. Britton corrobof\ltes to the fullest
cxtent, the 1l('COIJUlll whkh have already rcached us of the distressed situlltion of
the inhnuitallh; of the~3 I~lnllds; they were actually in II state of starvation. Capt.
Britton saw l"!rsons rlwp d')Wll anri die ill the streets from absolute want. Norw&s
therc any ill'p:.:araucu ol'rdief ncar at hund.

Mr. Daniel Priem, Mayor of tJlIl City of New Orleans.
LA'r)~T ~1l0,". C'.,:>iTo:>i.--By the ~hip Prm'idcm:e, Capt. B0wers, the Editors or
The undersigned COirunittee, appointed by the City Council to remain pcrma- the JOllrn~1 OfCQHlIlH.!fl'.e h:l\'e re(ceil'od a Canton paper of l\fay 20, which contains
tlent during the dreadful malady that desolates our city, have the honor to inform the following Jlar3graph.you, 'that in consequence of reports made to them by diverse respectable men, The rebellion on the frontiers of the adjoining provinces continues, and from
on the situation of the Hospital kept by D. McFarlane, they repaired thither to- the large bodies of troops which have ll'ft Cauton, it would seem that the suppresday, at kalf past one o'clock, "hen tJtey visited all the rOOIllH, which they found ~ifJlI of this remIt is no ,'ery ea.~r matter. . For some time the official reports of tile
in the most disgusting state of uncleanliness: nil the vases necessary to our nat- progre~~ of the IHlp:!rial arms, an.1 the intention of the GOl'emment, have been
\lral wanis, being filled up, and tbe patients hnvingdeclared that tor a long while, kept lllliet; at Il,(lJ.nnt. howe\,cr, there is milch stll Illuong the otlicel'R; aml it is
po care had been extended to them.
reported thar a f,)rcc of "e\,eralthous3nd men willl<la\'e Canton to-day for the seat
In several rooms of that building dead bodies were discovered, wbicb had been of war, accornpanictl uy his l~xcellency the Governor. A few day~ since, a fleet
for many doys in ,a putrified state; from that room the Committee repaired to an- ol'large travelling boats pnssed up the river, with a detachment of troops 011 bOllrd,
other one near the kitchen, where they discovcr('d the dead bod¥ of a negro, destined to reinforce IhIJ anny which is now engaged with the rebels.
whose horrid stench plainly told,. it had been lying there for scveral days j that
finally, the CommittM entered another room opposite the' kitchen, whNe every
TlImm,I.lO~ IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
thillet "iua in as bad a condition as tho others; that in this room I"evernl bodieti
wer~ seen 'of men who had been dead for many days; and, that in a bcd, (horriIn addition 10 the a),O\'c Iribulations, South Carolina has rebelled against the laws
ble to tell!) they found a dying man lying 011 a deud body, in a perfect state of of the Uuited Statc~; held a state convention, und passed ordinances, the same as
putrifaction..
. .
declaring hersclfan indeJlendent nolion, a~d, moretll!'n all, "Resolved, ThaI this
The nndersigned, members of saId Committee, declare, that all they saw was Convellllon do recommend to the people ofSouth Carolma tJle ohservance of 'l'hursso shocking that it c:mnot be described; that it would be most advisable to re- day the 31st day of January next, as 11. day of£lsting, humiliation and prayer, on
move flOm that Hospital all patients that are still alive, and to uoware lest the which they are invited to implore the blessings of Almighty God on the elforts that
putrified corpscs within its enclosure do not occasion pestilence in that quatter, are made to restore liherty Md happiness to our beloved State."
nnd perhaps over the whole city.
And Gen. Jackson has ordered several companies of Artillery to Charleston, and
November 7.-1~he Standing Committee have the hOllor to present the follow- issued II Proclamation, urging submission, Md declanng such moves as that of S.
ing ·additional reP'lrt:Carolina TRRA80,,". He closes thus; "May the Great Ruler of nations grant that
In one of the apartments where many ·patients were to be lICen, they discovered, tile signal blessings with which he has filVored ours, may not, by the madness of
under a bcd, a deud body, half corrocled, whos..l"enlrails lay 011 the floor. In a purty or personal ambition, be disregarded and lost; and may His ,visc Providooco
doset upon the gallery, tJlere were twe corpses, one of which \'las lying on the bring those who ha\"e produced tllis crisis, to Bce their folly, hefore they feel the
floor and tlle othor had his feet upon the floor and his back upon tJ)() bed, formof ci,i\stdfe i Md inspire 0. returning veneration for that UlIIon, which if,
il)f1 ~ curve, his legs were pressed up and his thighs were of a livid hue. Under e dare to penetrate His designs, he has chosen as the only means of attaining the
a ~cd in a yard, was the dead body of t\ lIe.:lro, oft· which a fowl was picking high destinica to which we may, reasonably aspire."
worms. Tho numlvcr of dead bodies amounted to hve!\'e or 10urteclI.
E. A. BANON, Reporter.
CHARLJ<;S LJo:E, Ald. 1st Ward.
FELIX LABATUT, Ald. 2nd Ward.
The Enning nnd the Morning Star
IS PUBLfSlIED EVERY MONTH .-\1'
ANGUILLA.
INDEPENDENCE, J.JlCKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI,
BY W. W. PHELPS & CO.
From the Barbadoes Mercury, Oct. ~O.
THE PRICE IS ON~ DOLLAR FOR A YEAR IN ADV_~NCE, EXCEPT SPECIAL CONTRACTS
Tho following extract ofa leiter fro~ ~ngu!lla, we cop~ from tho Antigna
WITU TIlE cm:ncii. EVERY l'&RSON TJlAT SENDS 1:S $Hl, (u. 5. 1'.~PER) SJIAL1.
Free Press of the 27th Sept. The descnptlon gmm of tllC dIstress tltat has been
'
sullbred is truly alleetmg, and as the work of death is, according to the writer,
DE ENTITLED TO A PAl'ER FOR A YEAR, GRATJlj. ALL LETTERS TO TUE EDITOR,
suspended only for a while, by timely rq,lief received, we trust those who have OR l'UBLfSUERll, ltIUST DE POST PAID.
not yet contributed towards the assistance of the sufferers, will come forward and
ADVERTISlI.\lENTS WILL DE INSERTED TO ORDEn, IN TUE ADVBRTlSrul AT Tn'
imitate the laudablo example of their benevolent fdlo", coionists:USUAL RATES.
"It is impos~ihl(l filr. me to give you a corroct view of the physical and moral
destitution wretchctllle~~ and misery of this degraded People. The famine is
PRIN'.fING,
truly. awfuL The contracted muscles, shrivelled skins, and desp:uing counte.P MOST KINDS, DONE TO ORDER, AND IN STlLE AT THIS aP'FICI:.
FT1
zz="
-prr:z-zmii?llTTF
I'ances of a great portion of tho IXlpulation are a most beart rending sight.
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I Anu I nourished him whit grcat tnn·ail. So when he grew up, and came to the
Itime thnt he should hav;) a wife, 1 made a fuast. And it so came to pass, that when

0C,!ETII1:\G sing1llar altr.chcs itself to the pltI"3SC, The ]nst days. We c:m. my son was ontcr~d. into his wedding. chnmbcr, he fell down and died .. Then wo:
~
take up tho LiLle, and retd whitt look pl<lce in tho begir:ning,' without 311yjJlIl overthrew the hgllls, md ~)~ my nelgbbors rose up to comfort me: so I took my
elllotioll, and generally withuul. realizing what did happen; Lut when we rcad Ill;}i rest Ullt? the sccon~ ~~:y at nlg,~:."
.
..
rophecics t01lching the \:'st dDYS, the very soul starts to imow wll:lt shall be.- ~nd It C:lme to p"ss, \V1~en tit .. y had Lft off to cOl~folt ~e, to ~he end I mIght be
\-.\: cun look h:'dt to the morning of creation, when God s.lid, Let there be light,i Qlllet ; thl'n rese I up by mght, alld lIed, a.nd clme.luther mto tIllS field, as tho~ se'
ano there w~s light, witho!1t ever remembering that his glory CO\"Crld the hcav{;ll) cst. And I u? nolV pUl'PO~C not to rctUl'lllllto the ~Ity, bu~ hel'~ to stay, and neither.
~lld his "rightness WEll l;cforc tile orightness of the sun; without reflecting tlut to ~at nor dnr:i(, bllt conh~llully ,to ~ourn and to hst unhl J du:.
.
rhenlc;ft 1 the medltallons wnewm I was, and sp:.ke to heTlr~ anger, sllymg:when he made the firm:;mcllf, :llld divided the waters under tllJ firmament from
the waters abuve the thmnment, that the gf(~at deer, (veil the upper deep,' W"S, I'l'JJOu foobh I\Olllm Hl;o;~ nil other, sees~ tl:ou not our ,!loUIlllng, and II' hat liapand he bid the Iwams of his ch~mbers in it; ond that tlle waters bcmatl! w~re pr:ncth.ulltoUS. how? that ZIOn our ~othcr IS full ofaII heavllless, & mucbhumble~,
gathered into om place, so that six parts of th~ earth were dry: yea, we CJll light- mournmg vt'C)' sore. ~nd now, seelllg we all mourn aud are sad, fol' we are alI m~
Iy read thcs~ gnnd SC'jnes of the b~gillning, without ever thinking th·.t the e,mh h011V:Tl.:ss, art tholl grieved for oneson? for ask the earth, and she shall ,tell thee,
h~s since been divided, and Ihattne h~:lP of great watels, hc,s b3:)n ~pr~ad Over the that It IS slw that ought to Illourn for the f:1I1 of so many th~.t grow I.tpon her.esrth to frustrate some oftha wicked designs of ungodly men; unt when the bst For out ofh·:rculUc <.II at 1!le first, a~d ~ut of her shull ~11 others com~, and beanys begin to cast their shadows n.~forc, w~ stop uud wonder, with gl'c:<t earnc;;t_II,old, th'~y walk almost all mt~ destructIOn, and a mulhtude of them IS utterly
ness, what is about to come 10 p"ss. We see mtion rising agclinst nation; w!) II rooted out.
helll of the pcstili:nce destroying its tllollS lllds in one phol" and its tens of tholl' Who then shoulcl make more mourning than she that ~ath 1031 so great a mllls mds in another; the pI ,gue consuming. all before ii, ancl IV3 wim.'s, tlw terror· titmle; and not thOll, w:lich art sorry but for one? but If thou sayest unto {lie;
that reigns in the hearls of tlHl wicked, and we are ready to exchim, 'flm Lord is I ;Uy hmentation is not like the earth's, beC'lus() I have lost the fruit of my womb,
~eltainly ahout bringing the world to an account of its ini<ijuih·. Let us reflect,! which I brought forth with pains, and nJre with sorrows; but the earlll for the multithen, ill the I,.st (hY8, that there Wi,/! to be great tribnhtiou: f~r the Swi~r slys,ltudc pn:5~nt in it, according to the course of the earth, is gone, as it came.
nation s~,all ris'lagainsL l1:ltion, killrroom !lalinst kill"doDl, 1!nd flleresldl b9 Lm- Then SlY I unto thee, like as thou h!:st brought forth with labor; even so the
ines, and p::stilencts, and earthq;;:kes i~ divers
e~s; ~nd til.) prophets h:lVC: ,~arth also hath given her fruit· namely, man, C\'er since the beginning unto him_
dcc!.tred th:lt the valleys should ris:; that the mount-lins S:lQnld ue I.itl low; tll:!t th~t madc her.
R gzeat earthquake should be, in which the sun should r.ec;;m," !Jllck as saci,c1oth of
Now Iher, forc keep thy sorrow to thys'olf, and beaJ with a good courage that.
hair, lIlHlth,) moon turn into blood; yen, tli" Ekrnrlll. '0:1 h.1th d:c!.w:d that the which Inth bef,lIen thee. For if thou shalt acknowledge the detemainution of'
great deep shJlholl b'lck into the north countries m:d tll':t th:! l,nd ofZ;on and God to be jus', thnu shalt both receive thy son in time, and shalt be commended
the land of Jecus,·t,m shall be joirred toq.:.h -:r, as Ih:y ,,\:re b.:;f;)fi} th(lY WeW di. among wOOlen. Go thy way then into the city to illY husband. And she said unnot go info the city but here \Val I die. So I pro-·
\'idcd in the'd:.Y5 of Pdeg. No \\'olld~r th<J mind sL,r!s at ,h! souria of tll~ I,st to nn th,'.t will I not do: 1
<hys! Great things will come to P'RS ill them: sIcknoss, sorrow, plin and death, ceeded to sp:;ak flmher unto her, (Ina said, Do not so, but be counsdled by me:
will come upon tIll wicl;edj tJle righ:.:ous will be g"lhered from "II mitions, as for howmallY are the cdversities of Zion? be comforted in regard of the sorrow of
\Veil as Ismel, to Z;on, and the Jews 1'l!S(;rnblc Ilt Jerl:s hem, to b·;,hold the Lord Jerusa~em.
of glory gat.hc·r all thiutis in Oil!!, th.lt lher(;may be ell earth, one fuM &nd one
For thou sees! th:it our s:mctunries Ilro hid waste, our alter broken <1own, our
IS!q'hcnl.
.
tC:Tllple deslroyeu j ourps"ltry is htid on tho gronnd, our song is y.ut to a.llence, our
\y.; Eve in a great tim~ i O!l:; of th') Iil0St er~!llful P 'fiods that hns ever.beel!: r"joicing is at .an end, tlte light of . our candlestick is put out, the ark of our
jt is not only the tim~ wllm th" c"ptil'ity of JRcob's ten's will return, but it is the co\'enant is spoilcd, our holy things arc defiled, and the name th~t is c:!Iled upon
tillie \1I112n the wicked am,! their wurl;s shall be destroyed j wh~n the earth slwll be us, almost prof,ned: our c:lildrcn Ufe put to sh:lme, our priests are hurnt, our Ler;stored to its foma;:r beiluly :md goodness, ~nd SInH yi~ld its incrcus~; wllsn vito!! are gone into c:1.plivity,our virgins Ilrc defilcd,and our wives ravished; our
pI: gll~s sh:tll be s':nt to hu:nbl: tite h:,ughl y, nnd hring thBm, if they will, 10 Il righteous men carrieu away, our little. ones destroyed, our young men are brought
knuwbdgJ of Gc;d: yea, it is:\ tim} when th., wicked em nut expect to SJ03 ths in bondag,", 3mrour strong men are bvcome weak; and, which is the greatfst of
n 'xt generation; yea, it is th:1.1 great time, when none s!J::lllivc in thz s~cond gen· all, the s",~l of Z:on hath 1101'1 lost her honor; for she is d~li\'ered into the hands
cfltion links. th~y arc pure in heart.
. .
of thern tint hate us,
.
E~dr"F, or Ezra the High Pricst, we suppose, seems to have had a great view of
And therefore shake off thy great h(laviness, nnd put away the multitude of
the list dJYs, and fi)]' llllihat h.1S ever ~IW~:Jrcd to Ih') contnry, by the wisdom of sorrows, that the mighty may be merciful un~o thee ugllin, and the Hignest shall
m~n, he sp"ke by the Spirit of Gnd, pnd says :-"And I opened niy mouth and give thee rest and ease from thy l.:bor.
beg 'n to t31k bet~'re the Mest High ancl s,dd, U Lord, thou that sluwest thyself And it came to P1SS, wll!le I w~s talking with her, behold, herf, ce upon a sudunto us, tbou wast s:tewml unlo our fltll',r~ in the wikl\~rn('ss, ilf'a place wlma den shined exceedingly, and ber countel1l1lCO glistened, so thn.t I was ~fl'aid of
no. m'n trca~ct11, in a. barrell pl::ce, when thpy Clm" out of Egypt. And thou her, nnu mnsed what it might be. And behold, suddenly she made a grent cry,
('p.\kCRI, s'.y:ng, Hear me, 0 Israel; llnd mark my.words, thou s3ed of Jacoh.- very f~arful: so that the earth shook at the noise of the woman.
1·'01' behold, I sow my law in you, and it shall bring forth fruit in you, and yc shall
And I looked, and behold, the woman appeared unto me no more, hut there
be honored.in it forever. But our fath~rs, which rl'ceived the law, kept it not, and W8$ a city builcled, and a large pl~ce slrewed itself from the fhundalions:' then
o])5JTI'ed not thine ordinances: & though the fruit oftliy law did not perish, neither was I afraid, and cried with a loud \'oice, and s1ld, Where i:;; Uriel the angel, Who
<:ollld it for it wr.s thine; yet th~y tlut receiyed it perished, because they kept Il.ot came unto me at the first! for he hath caused me to f~ll into many trances, 'and
tlto-tlling that was SOWIl in them.
mine end is turned into corruption, and my prnyer to rebuke. And as I Wal>
;\nd 10, it is a custom, when tbe ground hath received seed, or the sea a ship, speaking thes() words, behold, he came unto me, and looked upon me.
,;:,r allY I'essel meat or drink, thnt, that being ~rished wh"reill it was sown or cast
And 10, I hy as one that h:ul been dead, and mine understanding wastal,en
into, that thing also which was sown, or cast therein, or received, doth perish, and from me; and he took me by the right band, and comforted me, and set me upon
remainetilllft.o.w.ith us: but with us it hath not h:lppened so,
my feet, and s;1id unto me, WJlat aileth thee? and \vhy att thou so disqllieted?
rur we thuthave received the law JY.lrish by sin, and our heart also which reo 'lnd why is thy understanding troubled, and the
heart? and J said
cch'cth it. Notwitnstanding, the law pCl'ishelh not, bnt remainedl in his force.- B~cause tholl It,st fors:tken me, and yet I did a
thy words, and I w"nt
AmI wh~1l I sp!lw these things in my f,carl, I looked back with mme eyes, and up- inro the field, and 10, I h3c\'e seen, and yet !lee, that I am not able to express.on the right side J saw a worn In, and behold, she mourned and wept with a loud And he Slid unto me, Stand up manfully, and I wi1l advise thee.
voicn and was much grieved in heart, and her clothes were rent, !lnd she had ash·
Then said I, speak on, my lord, in mc; only forsake me not, lest I die frustrate
cs lIpon her her.cl.
of my hope. For I have seen that I know not, and hear that I do not know. Or
Th·:11 let I my though!s go that I was in, and fumed me unto her, and 8:tid un· is my sense deceived, or my soul in a dream? now therefore, I beseech thee that
'
to lIer, Wherefore w"epl5t thou? why art thou so grieved in thy nlind? and sh:! thou wilt shew thy servant of this vision.
slid unto me, Sir, let me alone, tlmt I mg.y !Jew IiI myself, and add unto my sor· He answered me then, and said, Hear me, ~,nd I shall infoma thee, and tell thee
row, fi}r. I am sore vexed in my mind, .md hrought very 10\\-, And I said unto her, wherefore thou art afraid: for the ~ighest will reveal many secrct things unto
What alieth thed tell mt'.
thee. He hath seen that thy way lS nght: for that thou sorrow est continually
She said unto me, I thy handm1id hwc been barren, and had no child, though I for thy people, and makest great lamentation for Zion.
hod n hU:lband thirty years. A.nd those thirty yenrs I did nothing else d~y and night, This therefore is the m;)3ning of the vision which thou lately sawest: thou saw
and el'ery hour, bl!! make my prayer to the lIigbst. After thirty years God heard cst a woman mouming, and thou begannest to comfort her: hut now seest thou
10<1, thy hnndm:ud, looked upon my miscry, consii:lered my trounle, and gave me a the likeness of the woman no more, but there appeared unto then a cily builded.
son: and J was \'('IY gl!d IJfhim. gO w:·s Iny hus.and aiso, and all my neighbors: And wh~re1s she told thee of the death of her son, this i, th~ <olution; this wo.
·and. we gave great honor unto the Almighty.
man, whom thou sawest, is Zioll: and whereas she said unto th'~e, even she whom
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thou seost as a city builded, whereas sho s:lid unto thee, tli:lt sbe hath heen thir- happen which I shewed thee beforl', alld tlwn sldl my Son be declared whom
~ years. barren: tho~e are the thirty years. wherein th.ere 'WPI! no olfering I.nade tholl sawe~t as II. .mRn ascending. And whcll all the people hear his voic;, e\'ery
In her. But after thIrty years Solomon bUllded the CIty, and olf.!red olfermgs! man shall m theIr own land leave the battle they have one ag'linst another. ,\nd
und then bare the barren a son,
an innumerable multitude shall be gathered together, as thou S:lwest them, wilAnd whereas SQIl told thee th:!t she noUrished him with labori tbat Was the iiI).{!' tl) come, and to overcome him by fighting.
dwelling in Jerusalem. But whereas she said unto thee, "That my SOil coming But he shall stand upon the top of mount Zion. And Zion shqll rome, lind
into his marriage chamber happened to have a fall and died:'" this was the destruc- shall be shewed to nil men, being prepued and buildcd, like as. thou s:.wcst the
tion thlt came to Jerusalem.
hill graven without hmds.
Ami behold, thou sawest her liken ..s~, and because she mOIl.rned ror h;)r son,
Abr"ham, Isaac and Jacob knew of a surety whal should come to P3~g in the
thou beg:i.nncst to comfort her: and of thes3 things which have Chanced, theso are last days. Jacob gathel'ed his sons around him, when he was about 10 tIll asleep
to be opened unto thee.
in God, and told them what should befall them ill tho bet days. All !!.em aTI]
I·'or now the 1\-Iost High s;)eth that thou art grieved un'
dIy, and s!1fferest many references to the last days, we USIl the terms last d:,ys, htter d;})s, latter
from Ihy whole heart for h!lr, so bath h1\ shewed thee the
htnes~ ofb3r glory, times, &c., as synonymous.
lind tha c;oml'liness of her hC:lUfy: and thcr3fi1Te I bada thee rem9.in ill the field • B"laam, wnen theJ.ord put words in his moulh eJ(chirl'led who can connt th~
where no hous:! was bllilded; for I knew that tho Highest would shew this unto dust of Jacob, and tho number ofthe fourth ofIsrad! Let llIe die the d.!ath of
thee.
the rigbteous, an<llet my last end 00 like his! .
Th'lrefore I comm1ndcd thee to go into th'l fil'ld, where no found:ttion of any No wonder his heart leaped fhr joy; he saw the glory of the last (lays, or, 10 ,,:call
building was: For in the phea where th~ Highest beginneth to shew his city, his own woros, What this people fIsraell shall do to thy p~ople [B\lhk's] in the
time ean no man's building ba able to stand. And therefore foor not, let not thy hlter days. His prophecy is great. We havo it thus in NumbCls.-And when
heart be affrighted, but go thy way in, and slle th'.l beauty and greatness of the build- B.llanm SIlW thatil pleased the Lord to bless Israel, he went not, as at other times
ing, as much as thine eyes bil ablo to S2e: and then shalt thou hear as much as to seck for enchantments, but be set his face toward the wilderness. And Balaum
thy heal"! may comprehend.
lilied up his eyes, and saw Israel abiding in his tents according to their tribes, and
Jo'or thou art blessed ahove many,other, and art CJlhd with the Highl1:~tj and so the Spirit of God came upon him.
are but few. But to-morrow at night thou shalt remain here; and so shllll the
And he took up hi8 parable, and said, Balanm the son oflkor hath said, Bnd
Highest shew thee visions of the high things, which the Most High will do unto the man whose eyes are opelled hath said: he hllth said, whieh heard tho wordi
them tll:!t dwell upon earth IN TIlE LAST DAYS. SO I slept that night and another, of God, which saw the vision of the Almighty, falling but having his eyes open!
like as he commanded me.
how goodly are fhy tents, 0 Jaeob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel! As the vnll.\ys
And it came to pass after seven days, I dream1d a dream by night: and 10, there ure they spread forth, as gardens by the rivers' side, as tho trees oflign•.,loes which
arose wind from the 833, that it moved all the waves thereof. And I beheld and the Lord halh planted, and as ccdar;treea beside tho wl~ters.
10, that man waxed strong with the thousmds ofhdaven: and when he turned his
He shall pour th(l water out of his huckets, and his seed ~hajl be in many wacountenance to look, all the things trembled that were S3en under him. And when- turs, and Iris king sh~1I be higher than Agag, and his kingdom sh:lI be lX .lt~d.
B()~VCr the voice went out of .his moutll, all they burned that heard his voice, like God brougbt him forth out of Egypt: he hath as it were the strength of a unicorn ~
as the earth failelh when it fe~lllth the fire.
.
he shnll cat up the nations his enemie!f, and shall break their !>ones, and pierce
And afw this I heheld, and 10, thero was g1thercd togeth3r a multitude of men, them through with his arrows. Ho couched, he lay dm'1n as a lion, and 3S a great
out of nlJmb~r, from the four \vinds of tho henvcn, to subdl!e tim man that came lion: who s~an slir him up? BI;)Ssed is he that blesseth thee, and eursed is ho
out of thJl soa.
that curiletlithoe.
.
But I beheld, and 10, ile had graycn ~imsell' Ii great mountain, lind flew up upon
And n,llak's angeI\V'lB kindled against Balaam, and he smoto his hands togethit. But I'would h1\"0 seep the region or place whereout the hIll was graven, and er: and Dalak said unto Balaam, I c"illed thee to curse mimi ('Ilemies, and behold,
thou hast aitogetJler blessed them these three limes. Therefore now flee thou to
I could nqt.
And after this I beheld, and ,10, all IhcY'whicb were gathered together to subdul~ thyphce: I tJlought to' promote thee tOgr/:lli{ hOllor; but lu, the Lord ll:lth kept
him were sore afraid, and yet durst.nght. And 10, as he S3\V the violence of the tllJe ·hf\('.k from honor
'
multitude that came, he neither lifted up Ilis band, nOr beld sword, nor any instmAn~ B:tlaam !laid unto Bnlak, Spake I. not also to thy messengers which thou
mrmt of war; but only I saw that he sent out of his mouth as it had been a Ma!lf scnlest unto 'me, saying, If ll.;luk would give mellis hoUse full of silver and gqtcl,
of fire, and out of his lips a !laming breath, lind Ollt of his tongue lui cast Oll.t r cannot go beyond tho cammandment of the Lord, to do either good or Bad of
sparks and tempests.
mine own mind; but what the I.ord silith, that will I speak11lnd now, behold,l
And they were all mixed together.; the1Jlnst of fire, the flaming breath, and the go unto my peopl9: come I will n4v.::rfisc thee what this people shall do to thy
great tempestj and fell with violence upon the multitude which was prepare!i to people in the hiler days.
.
fight, and burned them up every one, so that upon a sudden of an innumerable And he took up !Jis parable, and said, Dal:mm the son ofBeor hath s:l.id, and
multitude nothing was to be pcr~eived, but only dust and smell ofsmokc: when the man \\'1'ose eyes nrc openh1th said: he hltb s'lid, which heard the woWs.of
I saw this I was afraid. Afterward I saw the same m:m come down' from tho God, and knew the knowledge of the J)lost High, which saw. Ibe vision of the Almountain and called unto himJ'a\lother peaceabh multitude. And there·c,ma mighty, falling but h:l\"ing his eyes open: I shall see him, but not now: I sh'lll
much people unlo him, whereof some were glad, some were sorry, some of them behold him, hut not nigh: there 511111 come a Star ontofJacob, and aSeepter sldt
were bound, and othorsome brollgllt of them that were offilr~d; then was I sick ris~ 01lt of Israel, and shill smite the corners of Moab, and destroy all thocbildren
through great fear, and I aW:lked, and Slid, thou hast shewed thy servant theSe of Sheth.
.
wonders from the beglllning,.and hlst counted me worthy that thou shouldest reo
And.Edom shall be a possessio!!, S~iralso shdl be a possession for his enemies i
ceive my prayer: shew me now ye.t the interpretation of this dream.
and Jsrael shall do valhntly. Olll of Jacob shall come be fh~t shall have dominFor as I conceived' in mine understanding, wd unlo them that sholl be left in ion, and shall destroy hIm Ihat remaineth of I,he city. And when he looked on
those days! arid much more '01'0 unto them that are 1I0t left behind! for they that Amalek, he took up his parable, and said, Amalek was the first of the nations, Lu\
were not left were in heaviness.
his latter end shall bl) fhat he perish forever.
Now understand I the things that are I~id up m tim hiler days, which shall bap- And he looked on tbe Kenites, and took up his parable, and said, Strong is th¥
pen unto them, lind to those that are left behind. Therefore are they come into dwelling-place, and thou pullest thy-nest in a rock. Nevertheless, Ille Kenite sh··Il
great perils and many necessities, like as these dreams declare. .
. be wasted, until Assllur shal[ cany ~hee away Cllptive.
.
Yet is it easier for him that is in danger to come into these things, than to Pr}.SS • And he took up bis parable, and said, Alas, who shall live when God deeth this 1
away as a cloud 9utbfthe world,and not to see the thin/,15 that happen in the last and ships shall come from the coast of Chiltim, and shall afflict Asshur, lind shaH
days. And he answered unto me, and said, The interpretation of the vision shall atllict Eber, and h~ also shall perish forever. And Balaam rose up, and went and
retllmed to his place: and Bllak also went his wa.,.
I shew thee and I will open unto then the thing that thllu hast required.
I~zekicl s:1id:-After many days theu shalt be Visited: in the latter years thou
Whereas thou hast spoken ofthern that are leftbehind, this is theinterpret:ttion:
he that shall endure the peril in that time bath kept hims~lf: they that be filllen shalt come into the lund, brouj.!ht hack frolll' the sword, gathered out of many peo!
intodunoer are such as have not works &:. faith toward the Almighty. KnolV this pie, against the mountains of Israel, which have been alw~ys waste: but it is
therefor:, that they which be left behind nre more blessed than they that be dead. brought forth out of the nations, and they shall dwell ~afely all of tbem.-ls~hh
ThIS is the meaning of the vision: whereas tholl 8:iWest a man coming tip froI:ll and Micah said: It shall come to pass in tho last days, the mountain of the Lord's
the midst of the sea:. the same is he whom God the Highest hath kept a gre~t house sb:.ll be established in the top of the moun tUllis, and shall be exalted above
season, which by his own self shall deliver his creature: and he shall order thelP the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it.
that are left behiRd.
i
Our Savior, who knew all things that should come to pass in tIle lust days, even
And whereas thou sawes!, that out of his mouth there came as a blast ofwin~, when ho come in his glory ,).0 reign on earlh with his saints, said befoIC Ihe end
and fire, and storm: and 'that he held neilhel' sword, \10\' any.instrument of waf" should come, there should be great tribulations, such as was not since the begin..
bllt that the rushing in of him destro~'ed the w~lOle multitude that came to subdl e ning of the world to this time, no, nor ever should be.
him' this is the interpretation: BfJhold, the days come, when the Most High wi I Paul, who had the privilege of seeing bis I.ord and master in the flesb, and who
beg:n to deliver them that are upon the earth. And he shall come to the asto~- bewa man·that WolS c'!l\ght up into the third heaven, while on this all-important
ishment of them that dwell on the earth.
!
8ubj;)ct, thus wrote;-TJlis know also, th'lt in the last days perilous times shaD
And one shall undertake to fight against another, one city ag:dnst another, one come. For men sh~1I be lovelS of their own selves, covetous. boasters. proud,
phce ag~il1st another, one people ag~inst ano!her, and one realm ag}ins~ another. :blilSphemp.lS, di8ob~dient !t) pl~,~nts, ~nthadkful, unholr,·without n~turi.ll\If"Clio~
AAd the time shall be when lhase thmgs shall COllie to PJSs, and !lie 8lgns shull truce-breakers, false nccus;rs, mCvllhncnt, fierce, despisers of those that are good,
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:ail~3ady, high.mincled, lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God;

having alnalHf.;!? This is a solemn question, and when the filithful enler into th.e j01sof
form or godhness, but denying the power, thereof: fcol? such turn away.
thei: Lord, ther will be more a~t to say: Eye ~ath not seen, Dor ear heard, neJtJtet
l'etcr, poss3ssiog th~ kcyso~ thJ ~yslenes of the klrJ~dom, wrote to them that has It entered ll~to th~ heart ot m~n to conceIVe,. what the Lord has prepat1\.d for
h'\\·.) obtained hke predou:! f.ulh With us, through the righteousness of God and them that love him. rhe Lord wdl hear whcn samts do pray:.
,
our SJ.vior Jesus Chrisl baid in his second epistle, Beloved, ~ now write unto you;
Among the great men of the earth, many have declared, wlt~ tllOusands to se~
in which I stir up your 'pure minds by way of remembrance : that-ye may be mind- ond thoI?' that every ma~ h3s his pr!ce :-~ut. beloved, the sai.nt has noti. he IS
fill of the words wllicll ,
before by the holy pl'Ophets, '.Ind ofthc command- above, bnbery, and come lIfe or come death, It IS all the same; m the ~ornmg of
rn~nt of us the aposlles 0
rd and Savior: knowing this first, that there shall the resurrection, he rises above corrllPtion lind lives with God; a~d hiS last days
come in the bst dlYs scoffers, walking after their own Illsts, and saying, Where is will be his best days: "And it shall come to pass afterward, I Will pour out my
th~ promisJ of his corning? for since tha fathors f,,11 asleep, alliliings continue as Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daugh~e~s shall prophesy, your old
from Ihtl beginning of tha creation
men shull dream dreau;s, your young men shall see vIsions."
Having such a cloud ofwitncsRes to prove wh~t should come to pass when the
earlh is rip~,or when tlI3 dlYs of veng,:)ance had commenczd, we havd doubla con·
tldt}ncJ to w.un the world, ofwhlt shall shortly be. In the language of Jude, we
THE JEWS:-AGAIN.
l: III S:1Y, R;m'Jmber ye,the words which were spolten before of the apostle~ of our
I~ord Jesus Christi how that ~lCy told you there should be mockers in the l<lst THE great d~y is Imtening on when the whole house ofIsrael will be ga~11m;, wil? sho~ld willk ufter thelT own ungodly l u s t s . "
ered hom3 from their long dispersion, t(l Zion and Jerusalem: T~e UntJeremuh said 0 earth, earth, earth,. h:ar the W?rd of the Lord,: and. would to ted i::itates is a witlles.~ to the gathering at. mount Zion, if her population will look
~o~ th.at the C<lrth would hear, bafo,re It .13 ~verb~tmgly too late: fh:tt mstcrul of at things as they arc; and tho old world m the eas"t, may soon bear record, ?Iso, of
rldlculmg the words a.nd works ofUod, Its mha~ltants would lo?" for them!l~lves, thegaUlering at Jerusalem: for the Lord will set a sign among them,and wdJ send
and behold the great and marvdous events which are Inppcnmg around them, those that ese:!pe of them unto the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lu~, that dro~v
pr~p'lf<lt~ry to the end.
.
.
the bow to Tubal, and Juvan, to the isles afM off, t.hathave no~ heard hiS fa~e, nel. fho bible and common history, II.ro full of ~e trons1cbons and el'ents wluch ther have s~en his glory; and they shall declare hIS glory among the Gefibles .....,
have been i and the heart.s of thousands 4?ake with fear for what ~hall be: now let And they shall Illing all your brethren for an offering unto the Lord, out of all n,aus r~ason frolll the P3St, for the benefit of the future. Sacred II'rlt, shows that the tions upon horsss and in chariots and in'litters and upon mule~, and upon SWift
Lor~ has .always been merci~ul, and ~indflll of the chil?ren of ~en, and ~laS given bf)nst~, to my holy mountain Je~llcm, saitl! tI~e Lord, as the children of Israel
the mhabltants of the ear!h hmely nollce, that he was dlsple:lse<l With thelT u~god- bring an oHilring in a clean vessel into' th~ house of the Lord. Then shall the ofly conduct, that they m.1Y repent, and be sa\'od, r.Hh()~ than be destroyed by Judg- fdrillg of Judah and Jerusalem be pleaslnl unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and
Jn3nls. He gave one hundred an~ twenty years' notlC~ of the flood; he warned ,IS in tormer years.
:So Judab will be gathered: and when the I,ord shows himself to them, with the
the inhlb.itant:J of'Sn~om:lIld GOlllorrah, bef()r~ th~y w'!re consumed; he did m:tryclous things m the Sight of Ph:traoh, b:Jfom h<l and hiS host WOTO. sw,Jllowad up wounds he received of them, more than eighteen hundred years befbre, they will
1n th~ Read SJa, and the Lord h'ls ever w;lTn;!d m3n before d2struc\Jon: yea, from know him, and rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. The Spirit of God moves upon
Ad...m, the Imgu'lge of tho Lord Ius b?on, R~p311t, f~IY'll!! And when' men r~~- tha r:.co of thc earth, and will continue to do so, till every saint that is left ali.ve,
p~n~ed, the Lord forg!lve them; and w~1l he b~ less 1!IIII~rul of Iha \\'orkm:mshlp worships God. In tile Weekly Courier and New-York Euqllirer, is the foUowmg
<Jfh;s h:mds now? No; God W!1l hear, lrmen do pr'ly 1Il1.,llh.
.
We hlve an earnest d8sire tll it men should OSCar;! fhtl c;:llmiti2s, that will soon
NEWS FROM JERUSALEM.
hi) pOI,lred put upon tli;) earth, to scourge thu inliJbitollts. Tiluse th.lt will no! l!tlur,
as hlS bJcn the c;s J in all ages, p~5S on '~ml aro punished. Tho inhabitants be- Wi) b~g laave to invite tho attention of the benevolent to the f\~lowing statement
~)re tha J1oo~, reJ"cted the prcacllln~ of .No~h, and w?re ~rowl)~d .. The men of oflhe distressed situation of the Jews in Jerusalem and their appeal for aid. We
S?uom and Gorno~nh mpen~ed not,ol their sms, and th;d m th~1f wlckedncss.- indulge a hope Ih:!.t the aid they-seek will not I,!e withlleld, and "S the Society 1)8PlIY;J?h, aftc~ s~etng the 1l!IP.hty works o~ th.; ~ord, ,hed fOI' 111$ folly. ,nut the tablished in this conntry for the converhon of the Jews, have a large fund witheut
Lorn IS marCiful, the Lord IS Just, Qnd, as m a~clellt days, sd now, even m th~se ilny ostensible mode of appropriating it to It'good purpuse, it is presumed that Ihey
list d ,ys, hJ Wlrns, tbat men may repent and live. 80 lIluch for th= world. 1'0 will transmit it to Jer1\sjlem w'hl! as little delay as possiLle_
thJ church, !I word fitly spoken i~ like the dow thdt d"sc~nd'Jd upon the mountains
.
[Fromlbe Christian Intelligenccr.]
of'Zion: for thero the Lord comm:lIld~d the l>bssing lif" foreV8r moro. Beloved
br<lthrcn, YOIl know thes~ are the last days, for the Lord Irilh s'tid so. YOIl, theD,
h'IVc not \0 look acl'Oss the oCean for teslimony, far you hwe it in your hearls.THE RABBI FROM THE HOLY CITY.
You have not to sond to heaven for proof, for tlJ{3 judgmonts of God are already
i~nt forth ~nto victory as ~videnca th:it tIle end is nigh. '
..
.
Dr. WES'rBnooK: The fQllowing is a literal version Qf the letter which the R~bpi
yo~ !Ire indep~ndent above .il 1.1 the creatures .under ~he ctldsllal lal1gdom, If you Enoch Zundil. now in our city, brollght, from the Jews ofJ enisalem. On Monday
are filltllfu); ~von to lh~ obtammg o~ eternal hfe. "illk ,Iolr before the Lord.- evening lnst, this learned JeJN met a party of ollr .9lorgymen, Blld other friends in
Ib hilS sent hiS everl~tmg covenant mto the w~rld, to be :J. h~ht to the world and Dr. Brownlee's stlldy. Mr. Roy, an eminent Hebrew Scholar; presented this vcrto be a standard. for hiS people, and for tho ,Gentiles, to sock to 11.: a~d to be.a m?!!- sion which he had Ollde iogether with the original document, written in beautiful
S(JIlger before hiS f.lc~ to pre~arc the Wly be{are hnn. And he wII! rell)!on With Hebrew letter, without points. It WAS exnll')ined by the learned ge,ntlemen present.
them thlt come, as ~vlth m~n III d·tr s of old, and show unto ,them Ins s~rollg rea- Thu'eveliing was spent in hearing the'R'lbbi, who is a truly politP. and accomplishSOli. Wherefore, whil~ he IS rcveah~~ unto you th~ great thmgs that. wll) shortly ad mlln, detail mallY intooosting things rcl:ltive to Jerusalem, the holy cilY; and
'COm3 to PilSS, learn WIsdom, and rejoice for the day, el'en the day of righteousness the condition of the Jews there.
thlt will soon come j yca, that day that was sought for by all holy men, and they H
k fth fi.
1\1
h' h ta d ""the 'to f S I
' T
found it Dot beclusa of wick;:dness and abominations, and confessed that tbey
e spo e 0
e :,molls Ollque, w IC .8 n.1f.- 9'r, , 8, 0
0 omon s . emwere sIron ell! and pilgrims on Ih~ earth; bllt ,obtained a promil!e that they should ,pie: and state~ that It was the costom of JUI! afflicted· and bowed down people, os·
find it an1 see it in their lIash and so will you if you continue ftlithful. Arc 'you peclally the pneSls, to go to the 11'?St wall of t3e.mosqu,~" where once stood tile
.'
f th b l '
d' . 'I
'. • .
I 1
. h"
I west wall of the temple, and kneelmg down, to ollkr up pr,lyers to Jehovah the
g~nslblc 0
e essmgs an pnVJ ~g:)S you enJoy,. JOu can 00 t upon I e WOI' d AI . I t G d' bch If f th'
t'
rfl .
'1 'In
:.
and upon tb,elll thll profess to worship their God, and sec the course of evil, apd h m~g I. y . 0 c rntI f,:I 11 o. eir ::: IOn t
liS exp ams a smgu r express.oll In
shun it, because the Lorqh'1s shown you the right way. You can see some for t e !!gmn:ng Ole? owmg e r , .
"
gold' some for fame' some for blood· some for p~rsecution' some for fun' some He admitted that hlB people had more than pneeattcmpte~, In olden tllJleS, to
for pi~asur~; some fur vanity; some for lying; some for this, and some f~r t!Jat, robujli1 ~he temple, b~~ that infallible proofs of God'~ displeasuJ'!) had a}w~ys .pre.
and you can prJ.y:to God to keep you from such follies and 1m will do so if you)' vented It. TillS tra.dlllon roily refer t.heattempts m.the ElJlperor Juhan,; time.
h(l:trlS are pure.
.
'
' . He gave repli?s to md~y d~fficult ques1ions proposed 19 him on various passages
Wh1t b)cssings! you can shun the dreadful distress of nations, if you are h1\m- of the Heb~c~ bible. HIS vlew~ ?ft~e Nahash, the serpent who tempted our tirst
1.13 and honest in all thin"as before the Lord: you c~n overcome the world and en- p'lr~nt, eX~llblt.fully as .much orlgmaJlly as those of Dr, Ad~ Clark. T~e Jatter
ter inlo his resl, where trouble will cease. l"QU Qught to rejoice, with joy unspeaJv. ?13.cld.es thiS sh~ewd bemg to h~ve h!lC~ the Ollrong-outang ;.,-Our RabbI makes
abh; for \vhilo the natioll$ are crumbling to pieces, and men are' tilling up the It ~ Singular kmd of beast, havmg a kmd of soul; an? appomted to G~d to be a
tombs ~ithout rcp~ntance, you know your redemption is nigh, and you ~lieve \yalter, a bo~y atte~(lant on our first parents •• IntI) thl~ creature the devd entered,
th:l.t Isra.el wid soon be gathered home to meet his God, when he comes in his glo- and mado him an mstrulJlent of the temptatIOn. T1IIS, however, he gave put of
ry..
the Cabbals and Targum,
Men without the Spirit of God to guide them into B!lcrcd truth have long labor- He gave some original views on the giants of the days of Noah: showing them
cd six timJs as much for the p.1rlsluble things of this world, as for the one, thing to be different (as in !he Hebrew e;xpression,·thay are strikingly distinguished)
n~edful: iJrethren, you Jmve wtter knowledge, act acco'
r the e,arth is the from the Goliaths alld the AnakiD. They were giants in wickedness, the wicked
Lord's, and the (ulness therJof. CounsJ! not the Lord but
by fdith, ShOWing/Children of profligate great men, and nobles!
good works, thaI your eX:lmpl~s may b() worthy of imitation.
1'he Rabbi who is a tho
Jew, felt SQme difficulty when requested
The lov~ of IRClnGY fills Ihe hlrts of tho wicked; but what profit would it be to to explain how the Jews
" n e tile evidenc':! of their comillg Mel!Siab,
lOU, Ivjth aU your knowl,;dga, of wh:tt must SllOrllJ come to p'\Ss, if you could gain Iproceedin~ in lineal descent from the'tribe of Judah, and hou:;e of David. For he
ibe whQ.\e world flit thirts or fori), yunrs, and then loose your ioheritance, a.ud eter-' admitted mat the lists Qf the geneulogy had utterly perished. When requested by
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~r .Knox to exphin the views of Daniel's s?\'enty wcek:;-·th!l Rabbi shrug~·,d up! "The letter of introduction, ~ppcnded to the articb in our p. per, :tnd r-u:·port·.
hIS shoulders, and declmed the task, lie IS fully III the belief of the Jews b:>ing in:;: to be a tmnsbtion from Ihe Hebrew. is a lolter from celt;.in pi(;\ls "rId b,rnrecalled to their own hnd. And by the calculation he makes, tllis I"Cc.' II is at the ;cd Jews at Jerus,.t~m to Mr. Noah of this d1\'. The lel1er: sks jordon t:OI.~ from
':ery door. his to commence in the year 1841-on!y nine ym!.T5 henc~. Hi! ]y~-)mlivifh13Is orsocieties,-but is an appeal to'll:e .Tows ::lId not to "::11 (knot"i;, ' ..
lleves t~at t~e present :noveme~ts of t~e dctorious Eg),ptip.lls an; now workin?: tiO!1s:" It is gi,gned by p::rsons who are noi "High Priests, hut CIITEf R,\llll1X~."
{Jut thear deh\'erance. fhe JeWd co~slder thc l\lahomot:ms uS the h~ad of th:;Ir! Y"t <'5 suit'nng humalllty ()\'er utters a cry. l!l"t should 10lleh l!i!, hc~rt of :.11 1
oppress~rs; and the Court of Constantlllopio as theh0~d of the l\Iahometan power.' R.:l>lJ: Z:rndil ~\'i11 bl' cheered hy th:! thought, if k can cwl'. wilh him th'! cC~'ri
T,hat b~mg hid low, and he suppOStS by tho PncJll of Egypt, who is th:! a':oll'c" butiollS, not only of his ch';ribble Jewish br.)\hrcll, but of b,m~' ol:nt chrisiir,l!s."
f!'lend of the !ews, their deliverance WilllhJ;l he ,pccdily il,·Sl(,ll~d,
.
"U" is to lw seen n.t ~ltmbc; 3S l\Iaidc:n 1'11:, lInd h; Il;l~'rs to tl~,] d)Ov"
The Rabbl'd poople at Jenls'llem had h~ard of til" cxr:,::,omg bcntyolcncc and; n':rni:d o"nlbm:>!1. wllo \\'111 rccl!1ve and Innd to 111m, 01' forw:lrd to th" cfHcf R, IIc~'lrity of the American:!. T!lcsa are his ?\\:n word:;, "Y~u did mnch If}r tlwjlli 1I1;·.;~il.l ~It LOlidon, ,ny off~I'ings oft.hose who h"I'e he"-lIS to pity ~nd aid tID
G;eeks: and \\'Ill you not ad!lllt, enm :IS chnstldDs',lo\'(ll:S cf III'} ole! k5~Uli1('nl p, -s~lji:'rjng .lews uf Pal1l.'lliuc,"
tnarchs and prophets, that you ow~, atier,st ::3 U1l1ca, ll'ly,lm:clJ mor~, TO t·s TIrE;
JEWS?" "Yes, S1id!l gentl:m':n present; "we love YO'lr pc,r.ph for tht! lo'{'l d:---' ._....... -~.,~.=,.~.•~.=-.=,-~,~.. ~.-=,=-=
.. -=-.==="=",,,,=============~~
Abrnh'lm and IS:Jac and hcoh." "YI ~t sdd ann:h r, "II ~ Ii'l\'uld 10\',) and, id l
'I'nIJE E~TE]lllNG AND '1'.IIIE ItIOR.:\'!NG ST,\.R.
them for the slkc of Joseph and 1\bryl" "And ahore all," lHiJ a third, "F r the
~ke of tho SON of lrIARY: our R~deDmcr, accordillg 10 the! l1;s1:, W:IS ,I JEW!"
= _ = = = = =_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _= = =_ _=.
And as this is the first appllal 10:1113 to us ~s cilT;Sliall!', ],y lh~ J,;\rl', dir:elli'em
Jerusalem, we should, by responding to tho voice of BulLring hUln:mity ITiy" th~1U
COMl\iANDME:\,'fS.
an evldel)ce that wo are, ~s christians, their true 3nd sincere friends. 'D
lIE commandm'!nts of the L<!rd arc S :crcd, and above the im'entions of
he Rabbi begs leave to r"fer thos~ .who m:ty feel disposed to ,aid tin poor suf- men.
Kep.p them and tll!:OY lead to etemallift.!.
The 6rst commandment W:lS:
fermg !ewll at.Jeruslle~, to the followmg. g?ntl0men \..ho Im'e klOdIY.lmtl':l'tl,ken t;ivcn to Ad'lm in the gUTlbn of Eden, 3nd man became an Rgent unto hims,.. If..
" th t t\ L d 'd S'
. Ih' I d
d I '\1
lorecClve any funds whICh beoovolent chnstlans lIw,y condescend to 1l"i\'1J:-nz. ~ . 't' f, d' G
The Rev. Mr. Schroeder,
' • g<.m, I is oun In em;i!1S, a Ie or 5,11: oJourn m IS ~n ,an
WI
'J.'ho Rev. J'lcob BrQ"dhJ;c.d, D .. D"
be with thee, nnd will bless thee: for unto thee, and uuto Ihy seed I will give &U
The Re\'. W. W. Phillips, D, D"
;h~62 cwntries and I will parform the oRth which I swnre unto Abrah1m Ihy f..thThe Re\', W. C, Browni-Jc, D. D.
or; ~nd I will-m:!ke thy s~cd to multiply ilS the stiltS ofhenvcn, ~nd will give unto
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HEBREW LETTER..
iliy seed nil thes!} counlri~s: and in thy saed ~h:J.ll all the n·,tions oflhe er.rth be
[I'RANSLATED FlIOlt TU}!: lIEnllEW DY mSTEIlRO ..., o~' XEW YORR.]
;;i:sSJd: h3Cause th:<t Abrahnm obeyed my VOIc.l, find I,cpt my charge, my com-·
"From the city of tim Great King, peace and bJ,!ssing to the gr(!at .md good m~n(lrnents, my statutes, and my laws.
genUemey who is disposed to be bonovo)'!nt to ,H, friends aud foes. l';lord;cli
W[len the children of Israel murmured, 1\Ioses cril'd unto the Lord; nnd Iho'
Noah, Wt; h:l.v~ written to you from the holy hnd, dnd from the city t-f J":l'usJlen:, Lord sl10wed him a tr"c, which when he had c;.st into tim waters, the W3.t~rs \\'Uc
we pray always by the.wi:st wall of the tc~pla(llld by allt.he holy pl,~ccs ~)r!,11 mJd~, sweet; tIlere he made for Ihem a statute and an ordinance and th~re I.e pro\"the natIOns of the carll who remember us m our low eat::te, 'fhe \'OleU ut ZIon
.
"
,
,
'
"
speaks wooping and hmenting, for the wretched state of her children: For their ad th~_m, an~ s ,Id,. ~f:h?u ~nlt ?iItgen:ly hearken ,to t.~e vOice of ~le Lord thy Vod,
faces are black with hunger: all the p~opb of foreign 1I~lions here are \'ery poor j ,nd wilt do !tlut wHle.) IS fight III Ius SIght, and WIlt gl\'e ear to hts commandmeuis
and unable to give us any relief. The learned mcn and Rabhis, widows and or- and keep all h!s shlutes, I will put none ofthcs3 diSJ:Js"s upon thee, which r hure
pltan chil.dren that were, supported hy, Russia, Pol~nd, :Uld Germany, are .cut c,1I bWllght lIpon tho. ~ypli3ns: f')I I am the Lord that healeth thee,
from their former su~phes: an? reeen'a no COmPCnS:l.tlOn from those ~atl~ns,-:- Shortl aflor l"l~ th~ Lord saId unto Moses How long refuse ye to keep. 10
We are so poor, :md III such dIstress, that we C3nnot rcpre~ent our sItuation m Y "
?
' . '
y
writing. W\l are hungry, thirsty, and llaked. Our children ask bread and we commandlllent~ and my hW5, 8:0' for that the Lord hath given you ,tim sabhath,
111ve none to gil'e them. And in addifion to Ihis, the Turks ha\'e bid us und21';: therefore hJ giveth you OIl tbJ SIxth day th~ bread of two days: abIde ye every
contribution of fifty thOUS1Ild dollars, which if not plid wHl be the ruin of all th~ lU!ln in his place, let no rnn;) go out of his pllc:} on the seventh d, y.
Jpws here. Dear Sir, we did ~ot know how to hdp ourg~lvcs,: and we heard 0
So the people rested on th3 sJventh day.
your glreat !lnd bfenth(:yolentt RfeelItbn.glsIandh have SrCntlt on tht(ll RlbLdl Enoc~nl Ztlundtl'lodf
L:Jt it not h.J for<>oLlen, yet, that the children ofIsmel were fO blind to t\:e glory'
J erusa em, Bon 0 e grea a 1 I ecs, olle 0 Ie mos earne men 1 Ie WOI •
': ,
.
,
, .
Ho will fully explain to you our affiictiolls. We therefore pruy yon to help him by before them~ so snflnecked, rebelhous, and more than all, faithless, thut Ihe LOld
any w:!y or means in your power, hy ohtaining dQnltioilS, und forming societies saw fit in his infinite wisdom, to let 1\loses bre3k the stone-tabks eontainingthe
among aU denominations. And we will. pray for you ~n all the holy pbces, and everlasting gospd, and in lieu thereof, to give tllCm the iaw,and commandments.
fi'om the sepu~chcrs of ~e holy prophets; and we 1,IOpe wtth all ~he scattered (rlhes, md a les~~r pri2sthood, tha.n tlnt of the order of Melchi3~dec.
and the MesSiah at thelT head, to meet you soon m the holy CIty, the desll'e of all
WI
I L d I' d Ii h fl
t p"
d
'th t tho
ds r
nations."
(Signed)
,
len t l!l or S line ort rom moun aran, an came WI en
usa.n 0
RAnnI.~ TOBIAS SOLLO)IAN, the High Priest of Jemsalem.
his s~inls, from his right hand went a fiery law for them.
NATUAN 1\hJ'\r~£s, 2d iligh Priest.
The world, p.s well ~s tho saints, m1y read, and profit by the ten commandments
NATlIA':'l' SADDIUS, ~ Hig,lt Priest.
which Moses wrote upon tim S3cond tables: I am the Lord thy God, which havo
[L, S.]
HAIDrAX COllEN, High PrlC,st of J.apheth.
~rou ht thee out of the land of Ei!\'pt out of the house of bondage.
lSRAEL STJ)I)IEIlVILLr: 2d High Pnest.
g .
~J ,
ZAL.'I{'\X COllEN 3d High l'riest,
Thou shalt have no oth~r gods before me.
TjlOU shalt not make unto thee any gravrn im~ge, or any likeness of any thing
SUFFERINGS OF THE JEWS J:-l PALESTINE.
that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the W:lter un~
.
. .
del' the earth: thou shalt oot bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the
There prevaJ!s at .the prcsent, time of general dlstre~s, great wretchedness ~nd L d th God
' I s God visitin the ini uit of the fllthers upon the chilwant among the JeWIsh peopl'l, In the very land of their forcfdthers. 111 the midst or
y
a:n a Jea ou
,
. g
q y
,
cftheir j\hhomedan oppressors, and burdencd with the most unrighteous and ex- dren unto the thud and fourth I!{enemhbn of them that hate mejand sllewmg merorbitant exactions, they arc represented to he in wnnt of the llecessurics of life. cy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.
Thou shalt not take th3 name of the Lord thy God in vain: for the Lord will
Accounts of AmzriCllu bene\'olencc have Tll3c\wd thell!. The)' have sent hith·
~r one o,f their most ~ious a?d h::lrned m~n, R'lb~i EN?CII ZU~DIL. He is now not hold him uiltlcss tlllt taketh his name in vain.
~
g
"
m our, clly, and he brmgs with lum the IImtcd testlmomal,s of both th~ congregations III Jerus!!lem-.thc Gefln'lI1 and the Portugues3. HIS documents and letters Remvmber the sabhath day to keep It holy.
•
have been duly examined by his brethren h"re, and they apprO\'c and encourag"
Six days shalt thou labor, and doall thy work: but the s()Ycnth d~y IS the sabhis aillicting mission of benevolence. .
.
.
balh of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor
A~ artic.le in our paper of th~ 23th. t,nstant; ~lS, ~lready c;llb~ public :lltenh?n thy d:lUghter, thy m'ln-S3rvant, nor thy m1id'Sorvanl, nor thy caub, nor thy slriln·
to thiS suLJect. But as the ar(leie ,was not eX,ammed by RabbI ZundJ! hefore Its
I'
't\' tl
t . for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth the
publicltion, and Ius \!,d to some nus ',pprehenslOn, he has requested us to Slate as ger t nt 15 WI J~n Iy g~ es.
_-' th
hd
h Co
h Lo d
follows:,
sea and ull that m them IS, and rcsto;u e sevent uy: were ore t e
r
e~s'
"He is all edged, in the article published, to have ;,-:ivcn some originll interpre- ad the sabhath doy, and h~lIowed it,
tations of scripture; but he WiSll~S!t to be ~i~tinctl~,unde~s:o~d, that, in the caHonor thy father nnd thy moth3Tj that thy days may be long ul)on the hna
Bes mentionl1d, h~ m !kcs 110 pretenllo~ to ?T1gllnhty. H~ is said ~o.ha.ve "shru!l'- which the Lord tby God giveth thee.
god up his shuulders," and to hl\'" "d,clmed lhl t~sk" ofexphmmg a ccrt:.tD
proph'}cl' by D"niel; but h;; would not hwe it inf:rc<i frolT. tbis, that he is unable
Thou sll.·It not lull. .
I It t 1 ,
or unwilling 10 giv~, at a proper time ~nd pl'lco, th,) views of Juwish learned men, ThOll slr.lt not commIt ndul~ery. Th?u s la n~ s,c.a_
on lhis or any othJr subject III th~ 0141 T"slan.ent,'"'
Thou sll1lt not b8lr f"isJ witness aglmst thy nelght-of.
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T"ou sid! lIot CUVl)t t!IY lI"igh~IOt'::l hous2, thou sh~lt not' covet thy neighbor's lam] some of John; and some of1l10ses; and som9 ofEliasj lind some ofE3aiasj
Wife, nor his uHn,serv.:.ni, no: his mJid-.~rvant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any' and some of Isaiah; and some of Enoch, hut received not the gespd; neither the
t.)Jiag tll",t is thy ncighbur's,
t(;slimony of Jesus; neither the prophets; neitber the everlasting cO\'en1.nt; last-of
Th,~ ten commahdlllCn!S emhrace some of the great principles of our Savior's,all: thesa are they who will not he gathered with the slints, to he caught up into
'fclig:on, ~s well:JS rules for government and social intercourse. In f,~t, the word: the church of the first born, and received into the cloud: these are theywlIO are
e rllnm111dment is really grOlu, coming hy inspiration, and seems to whIsper to the: liars, and sorocrers, and adulterers, and whoremungers, and whosoever lovelll and
("int, 'i'nus SAITH TIlE LORn!
maketh a lie: these are they who suffer the' wrath of God on the earth: these are
Wh(!n we remember, th:tlthe comm,ndments of God, came by the gift and pow-. they \\'ho f;uffer the vcnge:mce of eternal fire! thes:) are they who are ll3St down to
{'f of God: or, in oth'3r wores, holy men spoke moved by the Holy Ghost, we hell and suffJr the wrath of Almighty God until the fulncsij of times, when Ch.rist
(,ught to rejoice whhgr5atjoy: fur in thism.:nnJr,Splke th~pl'ophets for the slint's'sltdl have subdued all enemies under his ft~et, and shall have perfected his work,
~Jood, even in th~se I ,5t de.ys,
when he Sh31l deliver up the I;ingrlolll and pr0s3nt it unto his Futher,-,;;potless, say.
ThJ Lord is imp,;rll.tivc on this sub}~ct, ana when he s,ys keep my command·, ing: I have overcome and trodd~n the wine-press alone, el'en the wine-press of the
tn~r,tg, he means Wh'lt be s:;ys: this m Iy he one reason why we have no account, 'fierceness of the wrath of Almighty Gud: then sha11 he be crowned with the ~rOlVll
or record, th ,I th~ Lord ~I'er ..lc~{nowI9dg-3d a church to b~ his, unbs3 there was a: of his glory, to Sit on the throne of his power to reign forever and ever.,
ptophctin it. .Them is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one church, one gospel" Now, bretheren, let us tum to our d1Y, and rejoice that the Lord has been so
and one WIly of being baptized for the remission of sir,s; one promise of receiving merciful as to give commandl\lents unto men, that they might know hijl will, Ilnd
tIm gift of the Holy Ghost: ona promise of reward for keeping tbe comma.ndmcnts,l knolV , also, wh'3n they have done it. We can lift up our hearts alld be glad, for
one. suret~ of :ternallife by holding out f.lithful to the end.
the da~ is nigh, & the hour at hnnd, when we, if f.1ithful, shall be ofone heart and
rh~ hIgh esllm 1hon of tha commandments, m!ty 00 somewlnt seen by readmg a \ona mmd j yea, and shull speak a pura language, and shall see our Lord face to
few verses in the 11\:1th Psalm: Then sh~ll I not be ashnmml, when I have respectlfdce.
unto aU thy comm'mdmcnta. With my who\-:: heart have I songht thee: 0 l~t me Dogood and dIe rew:,r:l sh~l1 be given; for it is better to give than to receive.
not wandor from thy comm~ndments. I am a strnnger in the earth: hide not thy 'I The Lord is good: he gives precept upon precept, precept upon precept ~ line up"
commandments from m~_ 'r;lou h:lS1 rebuked the proud that are curst!d, which do on line, line lIpon line; here a little and there a little, and for the' sake of them
err frora thy comm ,ndm~l1ts. .I will run the: way of thy commandments, when 'I that may come to a knowhdge of their situation, by our good example, let us oooy
thou shalt enlilrge my h~art.
the Lord ~nd keep his commandments.
MIke me to go in the p ,.th of thy commandments; for therein do I delight. And In a letter from our bretherw in the cast, is the following concludingparagmplJ.
i will delight myself in Illy commandments, which I have loved. My hands also' of a late
will I I;ft up unto thy commmdmcnts, which I have loved; and I will meditate in
REVELATION:
thy stiltutes, Teach me good judgment and knowledge: for I have helieved thy 'rl co
" I
fi'
I
hi'
I
' ht'. I I
,lerCIOI'e, ven y . say unto vou, my nends, call vour so emn assem les as
ct)mmandmcnts. AII thy command,neT1ts are fdlt lU ; t l::y persecute ~e \\rong- have commanded you, al1d as 31,1 hal'e not f.lith, seck'ye diligelllly and teach one
fully; help thou me. Th~r,-foroI love thy commandmenls,ahove gold; lea, above another words of wisdom· Y'ea seek ve out of the best books words ofwisdom~
•
d"
,
•
,
fine gold. I opancd my mOl)th, and panted: for I longed for thy comman ments, Seck l?arning by study,lmd also by faith.
TrouJ)le and nnguish have taken hold un me yet thy c'omm3ndments are my de- Orgamze yourselves.
. ,'
,
1i00hlS Thou art neu 0 Lord· and all thy commandm'llts are truth,
Prepare'every needful thmg,;'lInd estabhsh an house, eyon an hOllse of prnyer;
o
'
"
,
111
an house of fhsting;' an house of utith; an house of learning i an house of glorv;
Lord, I hwe hopo4 for thy S&lvahon, and done thy com~~ndments. 'y tongue nn house of order; an hOllse of God: that yoUI' in.comings mtly be in the n~me of
5h:1I speak of thy \Vord: for &II thy comm~ndm(ln{s il.re I'Ighteousness. I h'owe the Lord, and your out-goings may be in the name of the Lord; that all your Balli'
gone astray liko a lost sheep; s~ck thy servant; for I do not forget thy comllland- tations may be in the name of the Lord, with uplifted hands ,unto the Most High,
.f1l3nts.
Therefore, cease from all your light speeches; from allillughter; from all your
It does seem strange that the world should b~ so clouded in dll'lme.ss, as not to lustfu~ desilCs; from all your pride, and high-mindedness, and from all your wick-

I
I

I

3n?

,I

thlt Ille ~lUrcl: of Chris I , (fo,r the~e never w,'s, nor ~\'cr ~vUl he any other that
Will be adml1ted mto the c~leshal kmgdom,) could eXist WIthout the Comforter,
cyen the Holy Ohost in it, whereby the membel'smight,profit by the gifts, and com·
mandm',nt~. The two first verses of Acts read thus :-'l'he fonner treatise have I
Itl'ide 0 Theophilns of all that Jesus hef1an both to do uno teach until the day in
, '
,
" , ',
whIch he was taken up~ 1foo1' that he through th;) Holy Ghost had glv~n commandID<lnts unto the apostles whom ne had choson.
In on\} of the commandments to the church in Zion, is tile following beautiful
llllgu~lle: B<.lhold,' s3-ith the Lord, blessed arc th2Y who have come up unto this
-: h
. I
I
d.
I"n d WIt all eye smg e to my gory, aecor mg to my commandments; for them
'
..
,
.
,.
tlilt !tve sh'lll mherlt the earlh, and thelll that die shdl rest from all thelr lahors,
and their works shall follow them, :lnd they 5h,,11 receive a crown in the mansions of
my Fdther, which I have prepared for them; yell, bLssed am they whose feet stand
upon the land of Zion, who have obeyed my gospd, for they shall receive for their

ti,!,C,

edt;~~fnt among yourselves a teacher, Ilnd let not all be spokesman at once, but
let one speak at a time, and let alllistcn to Ule sayin~s, that whim nil have spoken.
th3t all may he edified of all; and tIllt every mlln may have an equal privilege.
See that ye love one another.
Cease to be ~ovetous; learn to impart one to another liS the gospel r~quires.
Cease to he Idle; cease to, be unclean; cease to find fault, one WIth anotherj
cc"s~ to sleep longer thall is ncedful,
'
Retire to thy bed ~arly, tlmt ye may not 00 wj:lary_
Arise early, that ~our bodies and minds, may be !nvigorated; and ,aboye all things,
clothe yourselves WIth the bonds of chanty, as With a mantle, wluch IS the bonds
of
tness and pence,
th t
t'" t
t'l I
ays, ,a you may no lam, un I come,
Behold I will'come quickly, and receive you unto myself: Amen.
---------------------------EXTRACTS OF LETTERS FROM THE ELDERS ABROAD.

relwardhlliliel good Ihindgs ~fhthbelear~h, anfid it sh JI hring forth i~ its strength; and they
Kirtland Ohio December 24 1632.
so, s" )e crowne WI t CSSlngs rom ..cove; yea and wllh commandments noL BROTHERS 0
Hd
dS
I H S' . "
'd
v
a f,·w- ano with revehtions in tllejr time.
'
rson y 0, a~. amu~
• !filth, have Ju~t returne to tuI8
'"
. hI"
place, mgood health and spmts, s:lymg, that they had built up four churcbAnd we mIg t q~o,te co umns, showmg th,at the Lord IS til(} same yesterday, to- esj 'one in the state ofMainej tIVO in Mllssaehusetts, and one in Pennsylvania,day and forevel, glvl,ng ,~o~mandments t~ them that seek tb? ri~hes,of ~ternity, They have baptized sixty or more, dIsciples, who they say, are strong in the faith,
that man may know hIS ,nil and be slVed WIth lin eternal s"lvahon m his kingdom '"
. th H I 0
f Is I
Wlule on the sub'ect of commandments it ma b
h llile'
.. reJoIcing m e 0 y ne 0 rae.
" ,
' .
~
th h h h h
'
Y e wort w
to say a few Brother Lyman Jolmson returned a few days Since, leavmg Orso. Prall among
~brds on opmlons, as e cure
as t e sure word of prophecy
, I '
,
,
h
h
h
d f
•
the chu1'clles m t Ie east, saymg, that they had bUilt up a number of churches, and
0 pilliOns,
were We ave t (\ wor 0 the Lord, are worth nothing~ Since the b \' d
1
h d d
'
"
"
ap Ize near y one un re ,
'
days of the SlVlor, they have strangely diVIded men !Ilto almost as many sects us B th S'
dJ dC t
d t did
d
k
'
'
,
ro
ers
Imeon
an
are
ar
er,
we
un
ers an ,iave one won rous wor 6
f
1
the number 0 t 16 llamB 0f tha beast t1lat Jotm saw. All men have a TIght to thelr' V
t ' b k' d
'd"
d -" I
B
' ,
m ennon, m rea mg own preJu Ice m I), won enu manner.
etler than one
oplruons, butto adopHhem for rules off.tith and worship, is wrong, and may finaJ· h dred h
be b
hI' t th ki d
'f,
hs
b h"
Iy leave the souls of them that receive them for spirituaJ guides, in the telestiaL tun
t al,lt'e en roug moe ng om, m a. ew mont past, y t elr m,
5 rumen a I y.
kmgdom: For th~s!} are tlley who are nff'aul, and of Apollos, and Cephas: they Brothers IIyrum and \"-"11'
S 'th have JUS
' t ret urne d homE', aft er an absence
·'1 13m ml
we ther who say t there are some of 0110 and some of another i SOlnl! of Christ j of about three weeks, ha ving baptized twenty-three in Penns)'1 vania, Brother l\lur'
II
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"

. ::;

doek has also returned from Thompson, Ohio, where he has b:lJ-liz:)d twenly-three.1
A REVELATION GIVEN, AUGUST 30, 11:31.
There is also a number of ciders in the easp" that we h:lV() not hoard from partieu- 1
}arly, but undersland they meet with great success. We frequell!ly hear of new IIK\RKE:'Ii 0 ~'e people, :m'd open your hearts, and gi\'e car from af.r: and
ehurches being established in various parts, which C:1US(!S our hcart~ to r<joice.-,
lisluu, you ,lid, c·tll yonrs~lvcs Ihe peoplu of thD Lord, and hoar the wor.}
Thus you.sec, brotlmlll, that the cause of truth is prospering, and thanks be to Oll!IC Lorr!, :,nd Ius WIll cOllcernmg y~)U:
, ,
our God for he is a God orIOI'e merc), and truth; yea :lnd a God of power' and
lea, "ollly I SlY, heul' ~he word of him whose angens kmd.lcd against the wick·
,
,
'
•
"
"
, '
, J
cd, and rehelhou~; wbo wllieth to take even them whom he will take j and preserv.
as good old Darnel stud, Ius k1Ogdom shall break 10 pieces all other kmgdoms) so elb ill lite IhllIn whom he will preserye:
it shall be done,
Who huil<l~th up at his own will and pleasure, and deatroyeth when he pleos();'
'I'he people in this \'Icinify, generally, nrc mere c31m in thcir minds, and many and IS ahl,) to C~Ht the soul down to .hell,
,
of them attend our meetings, and appear more friendly than heretofore and we
Behold I the J..-ord uttereth my \'o~ce, and It shall be obeyed.
.
'
Wherefure verily I 53.Y, let thu Wlclted take heed: and let the rebellious fear,
ha\'e peaeeabl e tunes,
and IrcmbiP..
I have just learned, that brother" Martin an~ Emer Harris have baptized one And let th~ unbelieving hold their lips, for the day of wrath shall come upon
hundred persons at Chenango roint, New-Yorlt, within a few wee),s,-);}:WEL. them as a whirlwind, and allllesh shall know that I am God,
AmI he that StCkelh signs sball see signs, but not unto salvation.
,Union, Missouri, Janllary 7, 1833,
Verily I S:ly unto )'ou, there arc those among you, who secketh signs; and there
,
Beloved brethren, we write to you, praying that the words from the press which bas bp.en such nV,fln from the beginn~ng.,
bas been dedicated to the Lord, in these last days, for tho good of men, may go
~~lt b!:hold, faith comet~ not hy signs, b~lt sl~n8 follow those that beh~ve.
I'. th"
tl
d f I tl t Z·
tl' I
th I 'II
h h I' h
I <la, SignS cometh by f:t1th, not by the will ot men, nor as they plelUlc, but by
.or ,or Ie goo 0 sou Sj la Ion may "ourll'l upon e 11 S; t at ar Ig t tlw will of God,
'
maY,shine to the uttermosi palls of the earth i that every secret act may be made Yen, signs co,!,cth by filith' ~nto mighty \\:orks, for without faith no mnn ple~s
mamfest.
cth God: and With whom God IS angry, he IS not well pleased: wherefore, m,to
Brethren and sisters our prayer to our Father for you all is that "our lights such he sheweth no signs, only in wrath unto their condemnation,
t plc8 sed \t\'i~h tthhos e_~~ongf'f" you, ,-yh0 havelsought
may shine continually ~nto the perfect day: for, ~:t"s Da"id, ~\'h~n tho'Lord shall ~f1t\cVrh~refore dI th:J Ldord ;m "n?th
,
'
"
'
"
u
signs an won ers .or "II ,and no .or e guuu ° men un t0 my g M¥:bUild up ZIOn, he shall appear 10 hiS glo!,):"
nevertl\{:I!'ss, I gwe commandments and ma"y have turned away flOm'
comDo you remember, the prayers of the nghtcous aVUllelh much? and thut we arc madmcnls, and han nut kept them.
.
fn the wicked world, struggling tbat we may share in that glory; and not only so, There were among you ndulte,rers .and adulteresses i some of whom have turned
Lut are anxious that our fellow men may come to the shndard of truth also, and away from YOll, and others remam With you, tha~ hereafter shall be, revealed.
,
'
• ,
' . , Let such beware und repent speedllYt ILst Judgmenfs sh"l1 cOllie upon tll('m
bEl saved .. For tillS cause we labor With much l~ng-suftermg, to but ht,lle eff~ct, as 1\ Imur!', and tbcir fdly sh:..11 be made m!:nifest, and their works shull follow
for surely, gross darkness covers the earth, and WIckedness greatly prevalls among them in 11m eyes of the p;)ople.
the people, and the truth makes them angry, for tbey arc joined to their idols.- And verily I s::y ~mto you, rs 1 h~,'e s~id b, ~l:re, ~e toot looketh on a womnn
We desire your prayers that God would give us the victory unto lifo) and open an to lust IlGer her, or If an}' shull cemmlt r,dnhcry In tlltllrhearts, they sh~lIn{)t have
,
' [ h e Spirit, but slllllhlenv the f",illl and shU fear:
.
effectual door for us:
" •
, Wherefore I the Lord have said that the f~alful, and the unbelieving, nnd dl
Beloved bretJlren m the mllllst!:y, be encouraged to take lour staves and travelliar~, and wh050e\'('f lovetll' and maketh a lie, and the whorcmonger, ?nd tllC sori\'ithout scrip,and proclaim the ever-lasting gospel, if faitllfnl, the heavenly Falher cerer, should 11.1'·0 their purt in that laI.e wIlleh bumerh with fire anrl Lrimstone,
will feed you and clothe you. It is harder to get to the hearts of the children of which ,is the second (hath,.
"
. ,
men now than last winter, An old methodist preacher informed us, tliat, in all V'Jnly I say, thaI tlwy sh·jll not ,have p:;rt III th? first rcsurrcct~on.,
'
, "
fi "
H
.
And now behold, I the Lord sanh Unto you, that ye are not Jusllficd becausee said ~he people tbesC! tMngs arc among YOll, nE;\'erlhelt'ss, h(l tk,t endureih ill filith and doeth my
the cholera 10 S1. LOUIS, he s~w but two amlhes shed tears,
seemed to be in a dead, stupId state, and when the doors of the meellng-houses will, the s::me shall omrCOIIIC, and sholl receive &11 :nh~ritance upon tbe enrtl~
were thrown open for prayer-meeting,fuw attended, and they, had no feebng sense when the dar oftronsfigufllticm sh~ll come; when IhC"eai:l~ sltall be transfigur<:d,
ror praying, and since the cholera hns disgppeared, the people are worse.tb:m ever, even accordm~ 10 the pattern whlcb was shown unlo m~ne ~pcstles u\lon th.,
:H th e ,'ur rivilege is areat in Zion. The promises are worth more than mount: ofwblcl; s('count the fulness ye have !lot yet reCeived.
.
, re r n .0 p ,
b
.
'
And now, \'el'liy I say unto you, that asI sllld that I wonld make known my
Ame gold, or any T1cllCS beneath the sun, ~ames says, secst thou ho,~ 1:lth will unro you, behoM I will m~ke it known urito you, not by the way of command.
wrought witl,l his works, and by works was f,uth made perfllct? The bUlldmg mOllt, for there are many who observe not to keep my commandmeqts, but uni o
give the ,mr,steries of my kingd~m,
JIIust be without a jar, .that it may remain unshaken, The time is nellr at hand him that keepelh my ,commandmrnlll, ,I,
's work will be tried and be that is holy will be holy still &c _ and the same shall be 10 him II well of bVlllg water, sprmgmg up unto everlastmg
man
every
h
w en
"
"
. life.
' . h'IS sam
. tS,
I f we are the body of ChTlst, we aro one, and as he pas loved us, so let us love one And 1}0W, beI10ld th'IS 'tl
IS Ie WI'II. f Ih 0 L·1
or..... your G 0 d concel'mng
another.
that they snould ass2mble themstlves together unto the I;md of Zion, not in hasle,
We are about /lfty miles oft'St. Louis, and shall bend our course to the south lest there should be confusion. which bringeth pestilence,
among the thick seulementson the Mississippi, to search for tho meek. God is yet Behold the land of Zion, I the Lord I~oldeth !t in mine own ,hands: nevorthelcs,.~,
ClLVIN & PETER
I the Lord rendereth lInto Cresar the tJnngs which am CIIlS:tr s:
,
love,
.•
'.
Wherefore I the Lord willeth, toot you should purchase the lands, that you may
Cin<:innat~, Ohio, DccClllber 11, 1832.
have advantage of the world, that y.ou may have claim on the world, that they may
The Lord has SlId, (lly Ihe moutb of David,) when he builds up Zion, he will not be stirred u,P unt~ ~nger: .
. •
'
•
cl'ldren
II' g t
For satan pu,teth It mto theIT henrts to anger agamst you, and to the sheddlllg
'
d
, some liD a - of blood:
. .
.
'appear in his gory;
I . and wIlen I I00 k aftcr L yd III an my II
tracts my eyes more glorious, itis the recompence ofreward that God has promised
Wherefore the land of Zion sh.\lllnot be obtained but by purchase, or by blooo.
to the faithful: and as the Lord has called me: and as the time has come fhat {)therwi~e there is 1I0ne inheritance for you.
,
'
. . t be bUI'ld-.l, & lest much of the wheat should he left for the fowls nnd And If by purchase behold you are bl€l!sed; and If by blood, as you arc for.;
""'",'
... 10, your enemIes
• arc upon you, ~nd ye sh aII be scourged.
.
Z Ion IS 0 d
ll:lbor with the good servant and suficr privations patiently. b'dd
I
e~ to sh~ d bl,oou,
beasts to estroy,
,,'
, '
from city to City, and from synagogue to synagogue, and but few shall stand to
1\Iy mi5Sion has beell rather SWift, SlIIce I wrot? to brother Sldn~y. ~rother receive an inlieritilnce., ,
Jared and I k .. lleI)son, Vermont, for Albany, New-York, Here we tried but I the Lord am angry with the wicked j IBm holding my Spirit from the inbabi-.
could not obtain a house, and went to Schenectudy'Where we f:lred thc 83llle,- tants of the eart~1
"
I have sworn mmy wrath ~nd decreed wats upon the f;lce of the earth, and the
ananffo preaching by the way and \'isited the church tbat
We then \fen t t0'I Ch F
k-'
h
II'
1
th
,
k
d
'" Sua
1..-U come upon every tjlUIl nnd ...,.ry
.1.
•
thence' to Kirtland' and thGncc to Amherst and W1C "" S 3 S ay . e WIC Il , and .eaf
Balnff;
brother Page bUI t up,
rom,
,
,
, a l s o shall hardly escape:
Nf,lw.London, where I took brother S~evens, and callie to thIS place, and smce I Nevertheless, I the Lord am with them, nnd will come down in heaven fro~
came here, I have baptized four, Some others are ready and waiting. The Lord the presence ofGod~and CODsume the wicked with unquenchable fire.
, I work her" and 0 that he would do a great work, for great is the wickedness And behold this is not yel, but by and by:
as 0
.
-,
Wherefore seeing that I the Lord have decreed all these things upon· the f,ee
and unbelief. ,
'
.
of the eurth, I willetll that my saints should he assembled upon the hnd ofZio~
1 have baptized III all about seventy, ~nd the J...ord h:ls, kept me and supported Hnd t4a,t every man should take righteousness in his hands, and faithfulneu upoa
me, The church at tltis pbce is expectlllg to go up to ZIon next summer.
his loins and lift a w~rning voioe unto thl:) inhabihnls of the e1rth; and dcdaro
SUlSON.
both by word a.nd by ftigbt, tl)aj JQSOlation shall come upon the wicked.
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Wheref.Jre I~t my disciplQS in Kirtland, arrange their temporal conc~rnl', which
Dat~d Osage Ag~ncr, January, 1833.
dlv,1I tlpon this farm.
.
'(:rhe last letter~ fror::' the old Creek nation ~tate that the <?reeks were about
Let mv Slrvant Titlls, who has the care thereof,dlspose of the hnd, that he m1Y hol(ll:11l' a grand Counl'll, for the purpose of fixmg upon t~e time they are to osb'! prepa.red in the coming spring, to take his jou!ney up urito tM la~cl of Zion, semble, with the view of ornig~l\ting. to ~his country. 1\1y calcul,ation is, tbat not
wilh thos~ !)lat dwell upon the fa~e thereof, exceptmg thope whom I s.llil reserve l~ss than ten thous~nd will emigrate, durmg t.he p!·esent.year. Wuh resp.eet tothe
unto my~elf, th'lt sh1.11 mit go until I shall comm1nd them.
Cherokees, we do not c:llcuhto upon any emigration tins year. About Clg~t thouAnd let all tll(J money,; whieh e;in be spared, (it mlttercth not unto m<l whelh- sand Choctaws have already emigrate~d. The Cherokees and Creeks, which are
er it be littlo or mueh) !Bnt up unto tho'land of Zion, unto them whom I have ap- now in this country, amount to sa:e~ thous3.nd, (three thousand fi:e hundred each)
l'ointed to receive.
th::! Osages amount to bct~veen SIX and se~en tllOUSllld: so that, III c~se of a war,
Behold 1 tho Lord, will give unto my ~crvnnt Joseph power, thlt Ii:l sh:tU be they would soon he eonvincea of their weakness. The Choctaws, Cre:ks, and
M .bled to discern hy'thc Spiril Ihose who shall go up Ulll!) the land of Zion, and Cherokees, (aocording to Indion rules,) are brothe.rs j the. Delawares are. their. grand
those of my di~ciples that illwll tarry.
fathers; and the Shawnees, Senccns, &.e. arc thClr COUSinS. These tnbes, In case
Let my 83rvant Newel retain his store, or in other worda, th3 store yet for a little of war, woulJ combine.
The Osages have no relatives; the Kansas call1hlm
:bason.
friends, and sometimes join them in carrying 011 Uleir war with the Pawnees."
Nevartidess let !Jim impJrt all the money which h:l c:m implrt, to be sent lip In one of our exchange papers, we find, also, that "a delegation of the Semi nola
unto the land of Zion.
, .
Indians of Florida, under the direction of Maj. Fagan, camtl up in the sleamer
B~hold these things arc in his own hands, ht him (10 according to wisdom.
Little Rock, on their way to explore tho country west of Arkansas, with the view
Verily I say, let him be oraaineli an agent unto tile disciples that shall tarry, ofsclecting a new residence, near the Creeks, to which nation they belong, for the
and· bt him be ord;tined unto this power i and now spaedily visit tho churches, future homes of their tribe. They purehased hor$es at this place, and left yeaterexpounding these things unto th3m, with my servant Oliver.
d3y morning, for the west, and intend proceeding' direct to Fort Gibson."
Bahold this tit my will, obt lining mon()ys even as 1 have directed.
He that is faithful ,md,cndureth shall overcomp, the \vorld.
DIS<.-'OYERY OF' ANCIENT RUINS IN CENTRAL AMERICA.
He that sendeth up treasures unto the hnd of Zion, slull receive an inheritance
in this world, and his works siBil follow him; and also, a reward in the world to ALATE number ofthe London Literary Gazette, contains a letter from Lieut.
come; .ye.'l, and bbss;ld are the dead that die in, the Lord from henc3fortb, when
Col; Galindo, atPeten, in Central America, giving,some idea of those antitha. LQnl,sh'lll com:) and old things shall P1.SS .away, and all things become new, qui ties which rescne ancient America from the charge.of barbarism. These ruins
th~y sh,ll rise from the dead and sldl not die, and shall receive an inheritance extend for more than twenty miles, and must anciently have embraced a city and
befhri:l tha Lord, in the holy city, and hi) that liveth when the Lord sh'1ll comn, and its subuIlbs. The princip~1 edifice is supposed to have been a palace, fonmed oC
hnc kept the faith, bl:)s3~d is he; nevertheleSs it is appointed to him to die at the two rows of galleries, eight feet wide, separated by walls a yard thick; the height
(jg~ of m'lll:
' ofthe walls to the eavelt is nine feet, and thence three yards-more to the top. Tha
Wherefor3 chilJr-m slnl! grow up until they become old,ohl men s~\111 di3; stones of which all the edifices are built, are about eighteen inches long, nine
bl\lthey 8:1311 not sleep in tll'C dust; but th~y s!:ull b3 ciiangod in the twinkling of broad and two tJliI;k, cemented by morter. Thll front of the palace contained fiVQ
an eye;
lofty nnd wide doors. Numerous statues of stone are scattered about. In anWherefor~, for this causa preached the apostles unto tl!'3 world, the r~surrec- other building, which Col. G. c~lIs the study, arc numerous full length figures,
tion of the deaa:
. '
ofahoutsix feet high, somo of them holding naked inf.mts on their right arms, and
Til'),,£} things aro th~ things that yo must look for, and sp3aking after the man- not in the mann('r of the modem Indian woman, who always set their· children
ncr of th() Lord, they are now nrgh at' handi and in a limo to COlll(!, even in the astride on their hips. A pl9.C6 of religious worship and a prison, complete the list
d1y of the coming of the .Son of m:m, and untillhat hour, there will he foolish of buildings enumerated by Col. .G.
virgins nmong ·the IViS", and at that hour cometh an entire separatien of Ihe right- "The wholo of the ruins," sl\ys Col. G. are buried in a thickJorest, and montJlS
l!oiJs and the wick;:d; and in thll day'will I send mine angels, to pluck out th<l might. be delightfully employed in exploring them. I have seen sufficient to aswicked, and cast them into unquenchable fire.
,
certain the high ch'ilization of the former inhabitants, and that they possessed the
And now beholJ, v~rily I s~y unto you, I thJ Lord am riot well plels~d with my art ofrepresenting sounds by signs, ,with which I have hitherto believed no Ameriservant Sidney, he exalteth Jlimself in hllJ hearl, and r~teivcd not counS31, but oans previous to the conquest were acqllainted."-" The neighhoring country for
grieved the,Spirit:
many leagues distant, contains remains of the ancient labQrs of its people, bridges,
Wherefore his writing is not nxceptJbl!l unto the LQrd, and he shall make an- reservoirs, menumental inscrlption~, s,ubterraneous edifices, &c." "Every thing
other; lnd if the Lord receiv~th it not; b~ho!d /Ie standeth no longct in the office bears testimony that these surprising people were not physically dissimilar from
which he hath appointed him.
tho present Indians; but their civilization far surp¥sed that of the Mexicans and
And agil.in: .verily I SlY unto you~ let tbbs~ who dcsi~~ in theirhe~rts, in meek- Pel'Uvians; they must have existed long prior to the fourteenth century,"
on~ss, to w un smnors to r~pentance, let them be orfLun;ld unto tillS power; for
0::7" REMARKs.-We are glad to see the pro()f begin to come, of the originnl
t.hi~ is a dlY of warning, and not a day o.f nl'lfly words.
or ancient inhahitants of this continent. It is good testimony in favor of the book
For l the Lord [,m not to be mo«ked In '!le last days.
of Mormon, and the book of Mormon is good testimony that such things as cities
B :hold I am from above, and my power heth hemmth.
and civilization, "prior to the fourteenth centmy," existed in America.
HeJa.
] ,ml over ull, ~nd in all, and th~ough all, andse~rcl)f)th ;;\lthings'
m~n, in th<l book of Mormon, gives the following very interesting account of the
And the dl)'s comJth tint all thmgs sinU b':) suhJ~ct unto m~.
people who lived upon this continent, before the birth of the Savior.
B 'hold I alii Alpha and Omega, even JeSliS Chnst:
.
.,
And now it came to,pass in ~Ie forty and third'year .of the :eign of the Judges,
WI1{Jrcfor~ lpt a~l mon heware, how th'~y taka my nume In thell: hps:
.
there was no contention among the people of Nephi, save It were a little pride
POI' hehold, verily I Sqy, that m'!ny th'lr() .b~ wh~ are ~nd<3r thiS con~emnatlon; which was in the church, wbich did cause some little dissensions among the reo\.'Iho.useth tho mm1 of tho Lord lind uS1th I~ In.vam, hmng I10t IlU~onty:
pie, which affairs were settled in the ending of the forty and third year,
\~ herefore let tha church repent of their sms, and I the Lord WII! olVn th!)m,
An£! there was no contention among the peopl~ in the forty and fourth yeaJ"
Qthf!rwis3 thOlY shall be cu~ o f t ' . .
neither was there lUuch contention in the fotty and fifth year.
'
R~mJmber th II, thlt wlnc'l coml)!h frolU ahove IS s'lcred, and mllst be spoken
And it came to p~ss in the forty and sixth, yea, there were much contentions
with c:fre, 3~d by cO:I~t:aillt of th~ Spirit and in this there is no condemnation; and many dissensions; in the which there were an exceeding great many which
anll ye recClve the Spmt through pr,\y~r:
departed out of the land ofZ'lrahemla, and wentforth unto tile land northward
Wherefore without this there remainetll condemnation: Amen.
to inherit the land;, and they did travel to an exceeding great distance, insomuch
.
that they oame to large bodies of water, and many rivers; yea, and even they did
•
spread forth into all parts of the land, into whatever parts it had not been rendered
TUE I:\fDIANS.
desolate, and without timber, because oflhe many inhabitants which had before
,. l E continue tt;) glean items ofIndhn news, and it is really plea.jng to see inherited the land.
how the Lord moves on his great work of gathering the remnants of his scattered
And nQW no part of the land was desolate, save it were for timber, &.c.· but
'Children: The Arkansas G,;zette h.ls the following:
because of the greatness oqhe destruction of the people wbich had before irilialJ.
TilE E)lWR,J.Tl:olG (:o;OB..'\Is.-Our btest information from Rock Roe, the gen- ited the land, it was called desolate.
eral rendezvous of the Emigrating Choctaws, is to Sunday morning last, at which
And there being but little timber upon the face of the land, nevertheless the peotim~about 1000 of tho emigrants Il'ld reached that point-upwards of800 of whom pie which went forth, became excc9diflg expert in the working of cement· therecame up on the steam boats Reindeer alld Harry Hill, and the remainder came fore they did build houses of cement, in the which they did dwell.
'
through by land from Memphis, via the Milit:lry Road. Near 2000 more, under And it came to pass that they did multiply and spread, and did go forth from
Col. R'!ctor, landed on the West b:mk of tile Mississippi, opposite Memphis, on the land southward, to the hnd northward, and did spread ill50much that they bethe 4th of November, and had l?ft for Rock Ro:-abo~t 1200 on the U. S. steam gan to cover the face of the wholeearth,from the sea south, to the sea north, from
boat Archimedes, and the rem~mder by land, With thOIr borses, wagons, &C. and the sea west, to the sea east.
it is probahle that all reached that point on Sunday last.
And the people wlllch were in the land northward, did dw<lll in tents, and in
It is not known with any degree of certainty at what time tJlese emigrants may houses of cement, and they did suffer whatsoever tree should spring up upon tbe
b" look!!d for here; bnt, from the best infonmation we can gain, we think they may face of the land, that it should grow up, that in time they might have timber to
be expected about the dose of this week.
build their houses, yea, their cities, and their temples, and their synaao!Jues, and
In additioa to the above, we make an exU'll.et or a LeUer from 11 gentloman, their sanctuaries, and all manner of their buildings.
b <>
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. And it cnm1 to PlSS as timuer WItS exceeding sc~rcc in the hml northward, they Iaugheth, and his angr:ls rcjoice, beC:lnS3 of the sl.in of lim fir ~(\ns lind d:l\l:2Il-?,d send f(Jrth milch lJy the way of shipping; alld thus they did enable the people I'!rs of my people; and it is becaUSe of their iniquity and atmo!naticns that tht·v
III tlr~ hnd northward, tllll tlwy might build many cities, both 9f wOod and of c~- nr~ fallen.
•
mellt. .
Behold, that great city ZlTubrmil have I burned wilh fire, and the inhabitants
Ana.lt came 10 paR, that thero were many oftha people of Ammon, which wcre thereof.
Lam:mlles by birlli, did also,go fortI! into this lund.
Anel behold, that grr!at city Moroni IUl\'c I c:l1lsed to be sUlik ill the depths (If
And now tfmc ari) mlily records kept of thtl proceedings of this pcoplt!, by the S.3a, and the inhabitlluts thereof to bc drowned .•
many i)f this p30ple, which am particuhr and very larJ!c conceJrning them:
And behoM, that great city Moronihn/l have I CO\'crNI with earlh, and the inBut b3hold. a hundredth p1rt of tim proceedings of this people; yea, the account h1bitllnts th~reof, to hide their illlqnities and th~ir HbOillinations from b('fi.re my
the Llm'l.nites, and of tile Ncphites,and.!heir wars, and conten~ons, and dis,,<:n- j~tC", that the blood of the prophets and the slints shall not come up any more un~Ions, and,thcirpreaching, and th.::ir propheci~s, and their shipping, and tlleir build- to mil against them
Illll' of ShIP'" ::.ud tlldr building of temples, and ofsyn<lgogues, and thflir sancluAnd b~hoJd, Ille city of Gilg~1 have 1 caused to be sunk, and 11m inhnLilnnt~
aTli ~~ and their righteousness, and their :wickedn~ss, and tbeir murders, and their fh£:r<!of to U(l buric!l11p in the depthS' of the carth; yea, m:d the cily Onihah, 3.p.d
robbmgs, and th'~ir plnnd:lring, and all manner of abominations and whoredom!!, the inlmbilants thereof, and the city of Mocum, amI the inhabitants thereof, and II:e
cannot be contained in this work; but behold, there arc many books and many city of Jews :Iem, ~Ild the inhabitnnls lhered, and waters have 1 cnllscd 10 como
fecor.r s of every kind, and they have been kopt chiefly by the Nephites :
lip in the ste3d thereof, to hido their, wickedness and nbomina.tiont; fl'Om before my
:And they have been handed dOlVn from one g<JnCl·a.tion to another, by the Ne~ flce, that the bleod of the prophets and the saints shall not come up any more unphltes, even until they have f.111en into trrms!!ressioll, and have been murdered, to me against them.
•
plundered, and hunted, and driven forth, g.nd slain, and sc:tllered upon the [Ice of Ami bdlOld, th() city of Gadiandi f llnd. the city ofGlIdiomnah, and the city of
th~ earth, and mixed with the Lmnanites untllthey arc no m~re calbd the Ne- Jacob, amI thtJ city of GimgilllUo, all these have I caused to be sun~, and madtJ
plutes, becoming wicked, and wild, and ferocious, yea, evon becomina Laman- hillsand valleys in the placcs thereof, and the inhabitan:s thereof have I buried up
ltes.
"
in the depths of the earth, to hide their wickedness and Ilbominations from before
In additioJl to the above, Nephi relates wh~t took phce at th~ crucifixion of the my f-lce, that the' blood of (he prophets and dIe saints should not como Up auy
Lord, a1\d should ruins of many cities be discovered, it would bo no more tll'lR n more unto me against them.
confirmation of whltwns once on this land of the Lord. Tilt) acc.)lmt of th~ great
And behold, thnt groat city Jacobugnth, which w~s inhabited by the pnople of
destrllction' at the crucifixion, is confirmed hy the appe&ran('.~ of the f:c!) of·the tho king of Jacob, lIn va I caused to be burned with fire, because of their sins and
~and now, and tho cracks or common seams in th~ rocks: We givo it thus: And dr!il' wickedness, which was abovo all the wickedness of the whole earth, because
It came to pass in the thirty and fourth vear,' in the fbst month, in tho fourth efthcir secret murders ann combinations: for it. was dll'Y that did destroy the pe ce
dly of .the montll, Ihete arose a great SIOl·in, such an olle as never hJ.d been of my p30pl" and th..) govornment of the land; therefore I did cause them to be
known In all th~ land; and Hiere was also a great and terrible tempest; and there bUl'lled, to d:stroy them from beforo my flce, that the blood ofth~ prophets nnd
Was terrible thunder, insomuch thlt it did shake the whole oarth as if it W"g about the sJints should not come lip IInto m>! lilly more against them.
to divide asunder; and there was e)(c3eding sharp lightnings, such as never had
And behold, the city ofLamln, ;,nd the city of Josh, "nd the city ()fG~d, nnd'
been known in all the land.
th') city of Kishkumen, h:we I c .. used to be burned with fir':, and tho inh"bit"lI1.s
Ahd tlie city of Z'lrnhJmla did tako fire; and the city of [\1oroni did sink into thereof, bec'lU33 of tlleir wickedness in.c·'jlting Ollt the proph<ls, '1nd str!nintr thi-in.
the dllprhs of the S3~, and th;; inlnbitants thereof were drowned; and the earlh which 1 did s~\l(l 10 iled:lrfl unto thEm conc',rnir.g their wichdnrH! ,-nd their
was carried 1.lp upon the city of Moronibah, thllt in tha phee ortlle city th~r~of. abominatiolls; and b~c,us:J thr,y did cast thorn all OHt, that there. w,,:e none rightthem became a great mountain' and there was a great and terrible destruction in eous amollg Ihem, I d:d send down fire and .(i;;stroy the~, that their wlckednc~s and.
the i<lnd southward.
'
. abomination!! might be hid from before my f.lee, tbat tho blood of Ih'~ prophets and
But behold, them W.1S a mOI'(l groat and' terrible destruction in the land north- the. saints which I sent among theml .might not cry' unto me from ths f,round
ward: for ~eh~ld, the wllole r.1Ce of t!le land wll;s cha.llged, because o.f the tempesl, agiunst Ih()~~; and mn.ny great d{$!r~ctlo.llS h3ve I caused !o. com~ up?n thi;! land,
and the whlrlwmds, and the thundermgs, and Ilghtnmgs, and the e)(ceeding great and l1pon I.US pc:ol?le, b:e:tuse of their wlckedners amI tholr abommallons.
qaking o~ the whole earth; and the highways were broken up, and the leVel rOlds
... , __ '. .." .
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•. .
" . .
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were spoiled andmanysn Ihpbces be mer ugl
d" yg t d t
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. 0 cllles were Slink, and m:my were burned, and many were shook 1111 the bUlld- \. . .as~:i"glOlI rin', D. c.; one (rom Dn)'kn, nlld tWO (r.;m Kirtland :MiJ)., Ohio. .
.
mgsthereofhad fullen to the enrtb, and the inhabitants thereof were slain, and the ====='========================r:;::::o
pl~ces were left desolate and thare were some cities w!llch l'em:lincd:
But the dam.age thereof wall exceeding ~reat,\ and· the;c \V"re m.any in them
an.el <(J.lne down from the mansions of glorv,
Hm th'! made the wor~,1
which were 4!lam; and there w()~e some willch were carn.c(J n;way III th~ whirl. And told tt,at II recnrd was hid in Cumorah, , ,_ The SUP, Ihe moon am. It,irs,
windl and whith~r they wonl, 1!:~ ~n:tn knoweth, S:lVO they-.know that they were COlltainioglhe f!'lnr,s oi Jesus's !los!-,];
Ar.d nil t~at in Ihem is,
earried awa.v·
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'1'0 him thut died
And 1hjls t e .'<.lce 0 tllO W I~) e o~rt.l vClm~ e oriru:(, Ilcause 0 IIC temp~sts,
In all your abir'ing',
Thill we wight lh'.,
and the thundenngs, and the hghtmng$, tmd the qll'!kmg of Iho earll!.
Prepare for your Lord
Our Ihanb nnd 501 gs
And Qehold, the rocks \vere rent in tWlinj yea, they were broken up upon the
When you hearthes. g'a<l ti'~iog.,
'We freely g\' •.
race of the wbQle earth, 'insomnch llmt they were fonnd in broken fWfments, and
f .
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., II th f.
f tl 1:1 d
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A heavrnly tren,u,e; a book full 0 mel'll;
Our bope in t!;ing<to como,
.
m seam~, an III crnc " upon
e ~ce 0 Ie: n ,
"
11 speaks fr~m the dllSI, hy !hel!ower of the Spirit;
The i'piiil's ,]uj,k', ingpnwer,
And It Clme to p::~s th!rt when the thundenngs, and the hghfmngs and the A voice from the Savlofthal sainls can rely In,
SIIOUlrltl'fll our nrar:. to I.im,
!torm, and the tempesl, and the quaking:; of the earth did cense, for behold, they To prepare for the day when he brings again Zion.
Where heavenly blessing' are:
did last for about the sp;\.co of three hours; and it was said hy some that tho time
0 Israel! p Is~e~!_.
'1'hl1t we nlay s.ng
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things a~ove,
·
was greater; nevortIIe1ess, a t leso great' an tem c·t lings were ono III abOUI
Pr 'pare (orvour La;;,'
Anrl
know,
the space of tllree hours; and then bdlold, Ihero was darkpess upon the f~ce orlhe
When you hear these glad tidil1~".
ThaI God is lo\·c.
land
When he comes ,Iown in hea 0'J],4
And it came to P1SS that there wns tllick darkness upon the fact) of aJl the hnd J,;sten 0 isl~, and 11\1'0 ea! ev'~Y T!a~on~
And earth again is blest,
' ..
insomuch that tJlIiinhabibmts Ihereof which h:uJ. not f:tllen, could feel the vapou; rr"h" gl~.ea!}hmgsfJawa!l :r:OUZI'I'~ tJh!:hgaclln~orautr"I~~:
Th.n all the heirs of him,
. cou Id be no I'Ig IIt, bcC:l!Jse 0 f fl.e
I dark
'l
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cs If, III "I,,,
"
''',
ofdarknessj and Ih:ro
.ness,
nOIl leI' cand~es, 'fhec righteous
will gather; the wicked must perish.
W\jllind the promis'd rest.
With all the jU't,
neither torches; neither could there be fir~ kmdled w;11l theIr fine and exceedmg
0 Israel! 0 Israc~!
Then they mal' sing,
dry wood so that them could not bo any hght nt ull; and there was not any light
III all your Ilb!dlllgS,
Go1
is with us
, ' f i. re, nor gl'Immer, nel'th.cr.IIIe sun, nO't tIIe moon, nor th0 staTs, lor
l'.
Prep~I" for your Lard
seen, neIther
so
When you hear these glad titlings.
And we with him.
great were the m:sts of darkn~ss ~vll\ch wero upon the f.ce of the hnd.
And it cam~ to p:ISS that It did Inst for the space of three days, that there was !!!~!iiiii!!!iii!i!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;~~!!iii!i!!iii!i!!iii!i!!iii!i~!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;~!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;~!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;~
no light seen; and th·)re was. great mourning, and ,howling, and weeping among all
the people continually; yea, gl'C?-t wer~ the groamngs of the people, becauS3 ofthe
'.rile Evening and the lUorning Star
tbrkness and the great destructll,)Il wluch had come upon t h e m . '
. . . . IS l'UIIUSIIED EVERY )1.O:>iTll ,\T
And in one place they \~ere heard to cry, saying: 0 that we had repented beINDEPENDENCE, J.IlCKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI,
fore this great and terrible day, and th(!n would our brethren h;we been spared,
..
BY W. W. PHELP1) & CO.
THE PRICE IS O!\!E DOLLAR FOR A YEAR I!\! A,!?VA:-'CE, EXCEPT SPECIAL CONTlIACT,9
and they wfJuld not have beem burned in that great city Zurahemb.
And in another ph.co tlley were heard to cry and mourn, saying: 0 that we had W.J,.T'I THE CHURC}!. EVERY l'ERSON Tl!AT SENDS 1:8 $10, (u. s. PAPER,) SH~LL
repented before, this g~eat and terrible d~y, and had not killed and stoned thl>, .-¥lE ~!\TITLED TO .... l'Al'ER FOR A YEAR, GRATIS ALL LETTERS TO TIfE EDITOR,
prophc',s, ~nd f:;,st them out; then would our mothers, and our filir daughters, and 91'- .~UBUSliERB, MUST llE P05T PAID.
o~r children have been, snared, nnd not havll \>een buried up in dlat great city Mo-: 0::7" .i\.DVERTlSEJIENTS WIld. liE INSERTED TO ORDER, IN TilE ADVERTISER AT Tn»
ronillilh' and thus were the howlings of the people great and terrible.
~L RATES.
And 'it came to p~ss that there was a voice heard among all the inh~bitl\nls of
PRIN'I'ING,
the e'arth upon all the flee ofthis land, crying, Wo, wo; wo unto this peoplc j wo
eF )[OS1' IUI'fIlS, DONE TO ORDER, AND IN srrLE AT nns Ol'Fl'cr..
Unto the inhabitants of the whole earth, except they shall repent, fOf the devil
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things which are in the earth; and things which are under the earth, both above
and' beneath: all things bear record of me.
'
And it came' to pass when the Lord had spoken with Adam, our father, that
E that is Alpha and Omega, the beginninll and the end, even Jesus Chri3t, Adam cried unto the Lord, and he wa!l caught away by the Spirit of the Lord,
is the head of tbe church, and the gates "'of hell cannot prevail against il.- and was carried down into the water, and was laid under tbewater, and was bro't
Adam was the first member of the churc11 of Christ on earth, and the first high forlh out of the water:
priest after the order of the Son of God.
And thus he was baptized, and the SPirit of God descended upon him: and thus
In ordor to show the rise of the church in°the first days, we take an extract from he was born of the Spirit, and he became quickened in the innor man:
And he heard a voice out of heaven saying, Thou art baptized with fire, and
the words of Enoch:
And Enoch continued his speech, saying, The Lord which spake with me, the with the Holy Ghost:
same is the God of heaven, and he is my God, and your God, and yo IIrc my breth- This is the record of the Father, and the Son, from henceforth and forever: and
ren, and why counsel ye yourselves, and deny the God of heaven f
thou art nfterthe order of him who was without beginning of days or end of years,
The heavens hath he made: the earth ishia footstool; and tho foundation tllom- from all eternity to all eternity. B~hold thou art one in me a son of God; and
of is his:
thus may nil become my sons. Amen.
_
Behold he hath laid It, an host of men hath he brouuht in upon the fuce Ulere- In addition to this,we make 'a furdlcrextract from the words of Enoch, as pubof.
..
lished in the Star of August lust. It shows to what a state of purity the church
And death hath come upon our fllthers: nevertheless we know them, and can- had arriven in his day, besides being a good example for every disciple to follow,
not deny, and even the first of all we know, even Adam:
that means to do the will of God, in our day, in order to abide a celestial glory in
For a book ofromembrance we have writton, among Ull, according to tim pat- his presence. It read,~ thus:-"And the Lord came and dwelt with his people,
tern given by the finger of God:
and they dwelt in rigllteousness. The fear of the Lord was upon all nations, so
And it is given in our own language.
great was the glol'Y of the Lord, which was upon his people: And the Lord
And lIS Enooh sp:ike forth the wprds of God, the pe-ople trembled, and could blessed the land, and the, were blessed upon Ula mountains, and upon the high
Bot stand betbre his presence:
places, and did flourish; _.
And hll saitlr unto them, because toot Adam feU we are; and by his f.lll came Alld the Lord called ,his people Zion, because they were of one heart and of
one mind, and dwelt in righteousness; and there was no poor among them: and
death; Il~d we are qJade p!i-rtakers of misery and woo
83hold satan Imth come among Ille children ofmell, Ilnd telnpteth them to wor- Enoch continued his preaching in righteousness unto the people of God. And it
ship him:
,
c»me to P3SB m his days, that he built a city that was called the city of holiness_,
And men have become carnal, sensual and devilish, and are shut out from the even Zion."
presence of God.
As before said, Christ IS the head ·ofhis church, and from him comes every good
But God bath made known unto my £lillers, that all men must r('p~nt.
and perfect gift. _And for the perfecting of the saints and so forth, he has beAnd he called upon our &,ther Adum, by hia own voice~ s;J.ying, I am-God: I slowed offices and ordinanceS', ,vith order, for the benefit of the whole church.made the ~(lTld, and men before they were.
Th~ high priest-hood, of which order is .he, the Son of God, or tins priest-hood be.
And he also Slid unto him, Iffhou wilt tum unto m~, and hearken unto my ing a type olhis order, is'set forth 8sfollows, by Alma:'
voice, and beli,eve,' and repent of all lhy tr:~osgreSllions, Rod be b~ptized even by "And again: my.brethren, I would cito your minds forward to the time which
water, in Ih9 name ofmino only begotten Son, which is full ofgrnee and truth, the Lol'dGod gave thes.} commandments unto his children; and I would that ye
which is JUliUS Citllst, Ihe oIlly nUJle which shall be given under heaven, where- should remember that tile Lord 90d ordained priests, after his holy order, which
by sllvntion sh.,ll come unto the children of meII:
was after the order of his Son, to teach these things unto the poopl2; and those
And ye shall ask ill things in bis name; lind whatever ye shall ask, it sh.dl be prieMs were ordained after the order of his Son, in a manner that thereby the pea.
gi\'cn.
.
pie might know in what manner to look forward to his Son for redemption.
Aud our f:lther Adam spoke unto the Lord, and said, WIty is it that men And this is the manner after which they _ware ordained, being called and premust rep·,nt and bo IlJptized by water?
pared from. niP. foundation of the world; according' to the foreknowledge of God,
And tll(l Lord said unto Adam,B~hold I have forgiven thee thy transgressiOlls 011 acco.unt of their exceeqing f:lith !lnd good workli; iIi the first place being left
in the garden of1<Alen.
to choose good or evil; thorefore they ha\'ing chosen gOOd, nndexercising exThence c:vne the saying abroad among the poopb, That Christ hath aloned for ceeding great fuJUI, are .-:alled with 11 holy calling, yea, with th'lt holy c'llling which
original !fuill, w,herdn the sins of the p.1rclI!~ c:mnot be answered upon the heads was prepared with and according to a preplTatory redemption for slIch,:
ofKre .ch!ldrcn, fi,r they are whole froln the fhund:ltilJn of the world..
And thus IlI~y having been called to this holy callmg on account of their faith,
A!ln th:;l,Lord spoke unto Ad,:m, s"Xing, Inasnlllch as thy children are conceiv- while others would rei'"ct the Spirit of God on occount of the hardness of their
('d in sin, evq,n, so When tlu:),. h~gi1t to grow up, sirt conceiveth in their hearts, and hearts and the blindness of their minds, while, if it had not heen for this, they
thuy tesle tbe bitter, th.lt Uley lnay know to prize the good.
might had as great privilege as their hrethren,
Anet it is given unlo them to know good from evil: wherefore they are agents 0, in fine: in the first place they were on the s,me standing with their brelli'
unto themselves, nn~ I have given unfo you allothcr law and commandment:
ren, thus Ulis holy calling being prepared from the foundation of the world for
WJj('refor~ t('acb !t u~to y~ur clu!clren, that all men, every wheN, must repent) BUch as ,would I\ot harden t11~ir hearts, being in and through the atonement of the
or they can In no wl~e mhent the kmgdom of God:
only begotten Son, which was prepared:
For no unclean tiling can dwell there, or dwell in his presence:
And thus beiug c:)lled with this holy callin", a,nd ordained unto the high prie8t. J<'or in the lan:g~agc of Adum, I\f!\n of Holiness is his name; and the name of hood of the holy order of Gpd, to teach his ~ommandments unto the children of
Ins ('nly lligotton, IS the Son of 1\lo.n, even Jesus Christ, a righteous Judge which mOll, that they also might enter into Jlis rest, this high priest-hood being after the
shall ~m~..
'
I'order of hit! Son, which order was fro.m the loundation of the world; or in other
I, give unto you a commandment to toach these things freely unto your children, words, being without heginning ofdays or end of years, being prepared from all
B"ymg, .
ctornily to all eternit', ac:;cording to his foreknowledge of all things. Now they
Thill, Inasmuch as they Were bom into the world, by the fall which bringeth, were ordamed after ~Iis manner: being I18l1ed with a holy calling, and ordained
dellth, ~y, \vator and blood and the Spirit, which I have made, and so become ofI' with a holy ordinance, lind taking upon them tbe high pr)esthood of the holy order,
dust a hVlng soul, even 80 yo -must be born again of water and Ihe Spirit, and which. calling, and ordinance, and high priesUlood, is without beginning or end I
c!'lansed by blood,ovnn the blood of min~ only Begotte~ into the .mysteries of the I thus d)ey become hi~h p.ries!S forever, ,afl~r the order of the Son, the on!y ?egotkingdom. of !Ieav~n; Ih1t ye may he sa.ncl.lfiedfrom all sm, and ~nJoy th9 words of ten of the Father, winch IS Without hegmmng of days or end of years, whicli 18 full
oternal hfe In thiS world, and eternal life m the world to come, even immortal glo- of graoo, equity and trutll. And thus it is. Amen.
,
ry:
. Now as 1 said concerning the holy order of
. priesthood: there were maFor by the water ye know the commandment; by the Spirit'yeare Justified, and ny which were ordained. and became high priests of
; and it wason nccount of
by the blood ye are sanctifi7d, that in you is given the record of heaven: the theexeeeding faith and repentance,alJd their righteousness before God, theychoos-Comforter; the pea<ll;'able things of immortal gloryl
ing to repent Rnd work righteousness, rather thln to perish; therefore th<!y were
T~ tru.th of all. things; that whic~ quickoneth all things, which maketh alive called after his holy order; and were sanctified, and their garments wore washed
all t~lIlgs; ~t w~ch kno:weth all thmgs, and hath all power according to wisdom, white, through the blood of the Lamh.
mercy, truth, JUStice, and Judgment. .
Now they, after heing sanctified by the Holy Ghost, having their garments made
And n0'Y' behold I say unto YOll, this is the plan ofsalvation unto all men: the white, being pure and sjlotless before God, could not look upon sin, save it were
blood ofmme (lnly ~gQtten ~\'hi~l shall come in th~ meridian of time:
with abhorrence; ~Tld there were many, excee,ding great many, which were made
ADd behold all dnngs h'ls liS hkeness, and all tJpngs are created and made to pure, and entored mto the rost of the Lord thelT God.
l:i.lm recor~ of .111;),. both things wbicb are temparal, and things whieh are Spiritual;
And now, my brethren, I would that ye should humble yourselves before God,
thlngs which ne III the he:.v'!ns above; and unngs which are on the earth; and and bring forth fruit mete for repentance, that ye may also enter jnto that rest;
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
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~~~ ~hi~e f?urseln:B e~en as the peop~e,in the ~ajs of l\i~lehized(1k, wilD ~::~:~~~;ny: b~t hehold I say unto you, Love Y~lIr cncmle~, 1;les~r1~.;~lth;I~-cu;sc ;~u.

h~' toe,st a r tills same brder which I ha~e spoken, who nlso took upon Ido good to thorn tllat hate you, and Jlr~y fur them whkh dcspi!(,flllly us,~ you nnd
1m Ie, Ig PTl~t hood forever.,
•
perSl'Cute you, that ye may be the children of \"(Jur Father which is ill hcn,·cn: j(.r
~dh 11 was this lla,?c ~elchlz'!ldck to whom Abraham p:ud tithes; yea, c\'ell'he makethhissun to rise on the evil and on the good; thereforu those thin618 which
ou~:~ er Abrah::l':l paid tithes of,one tenth p!.rt ofall he pllssess~d,
,
iwcre of oM time, which were under Ihe law, in tile, are all tillfilh'd.
'h these ordmances were gIVen after tlus mann~r, tlmt thflrehy till) peop\<! Old things :Ire done away, and all tllin<1s JrJve become new' therefore I 1I"0uItt
mig t look. forward 011 the Son of God, it being a I rpe of his order, or it being hi:;, Ihat "e Rho~ld become p~rfect even as I ;;r "our t"llher which 'is in hea"cn j' I>CI'
order'
th:!.t th,eY tmg
. ht I00k r.orWar
'd to h'lin i'lor a remiSSion
•
,
"
I
J
'
'
,
that theand ,th·s
I ,
ufthelr
sms,'(.:cl.
V('ril)', ~erily I say,
that I would '
thatJ
ye should
do alms II lit!)
Ihe poor;" hut
N y ':lIght en!er mto the res~ of the J.om.
Ilake heed that yo do not your alms before men, to be seen of them: otherwilXl ye
, ow thiS M~lc~l~od~k was a kmlf 0\'::1' tim 11nd of Salem; and his people had have no l'Cward of your Father which IS in heaven.
waxed strong In mlqUltl· and abomlllatlOns; \'e1, tIll,,, had all gone as'rav' they 'I'h r
h'
were full of all m~nner 'of 'vl'ckcdnn••• b t 1\.:< I I' :, I I '
' : .' . I
ereillre, wen' ye shall do your alms, do not sound a tmmpet before YOll, ns
,
Q.
co",
U lUe c IlZeue I Ja\'mg cxcrelsod milT 1- '111'
'
d' h
d' he
I
'
ty fdith, and rece,ived the office of the hi rh riustho d
d'
I
I I d" WI I) pOeflll'~ 0 III t e synagogues,.nn lilt, slreets, I lat tllI:Y llIay hil\," glolY
of God, did preach repcntanc() unto his g:lof,lc.
U, accor mg to tne 10 y or "I ofmon. Venly, I say unto YOll, they have thelT reward.
.
And behold they did rep~nt. alld ;-1.1 I'. cd I, I'd t bl"h
'h I d
Dut when Ihou doest alms, let not tlly left hand know what Ihy nght hand d,,·
"
,
~,,, U C liZ 0" (1 es a I~ P:)3.CC In I e an "II, tl t I
I
'b'
' d I F' tI
J'cl" I' , , ' hi
I.
In
hiS days' th~r('liol'e
110 ""5 c-'[ (Itl ~ I' 'J
f I'
.. I
I I'
f ,I, n • Ily
11 ms m ly e m secret. an t Iy a ler IV \I I ~yelllll Seemt mac I
,~
.. u
iU e
Iv I neu 0
cdce, lOr Ie w~s tie m:g 0 \ 11
d \
•I'
Salem; and he did reign under his fliller,
s m rll\lar 1100 ope.I~'
,
Now there ,"cre many """ore Ill'm and I II
l'.
d. I
And wben thou pm) est, tbou shalt not qo as the hYPocTltcs: for they lo~e 10
.,
Uvl'
, U so lere were man v :llterll'llr F. lilt none
•
d' ' I ' d ' h
f h
I 'I
t' I I • d
''
N
pra\ stan mg 111 tie synafogues, nn 111 t e corners 0 t e streets, tlatllCY lIIay
were grelter' Illerefill'e of II I'm the" Ilave
,
J'
mOTi) pal' ICU 1r Y ilia e mention.
ow L '
f
" '\
I I
h .
d
I need not rehcarse the matter; wlnt I have said llIay suffice,
ue secn 0 men.
UTi y, say unto y?U, t ll'y mve t (llr fClVRr .
Behold the scriptures nrc before you' ifyc will arrest Ih!'m it <h III
.
But thou, when thou pra~est! e~ter Into thy c1og'l!, and when, thou has! shut thy
own destruction."
•
"
• ~ le to )our door, pray to 111Y Falher winch IS m secret; and thy Father wInch seeth m secret,
, h ' h d
d
.
•
shall reward thee openly.
After the Inil'
pnest 00 comes eJ ers, pnests, teachers, and deacon~ ~ow
l'
h
"
'h
'
the offices are S;?plrate for the edification nd h' fit f J ~ h I., I "'I'd
Jut IV en ye pra~, use ~ot vam repet!tlons, as t e heathen: for Ihey tJunk Ihnt
'.
{j
_l1c., 0 t.'v w 0" c lUre I, an , thev shall be heard fur thelT milch speakllllJ,
tI10ngh tile elders and bishops nre nppcndugos 10 the J.wh jlncstlJood &.. the l~achB'
, ' "
,
ers and deacons are appendl es to the leslPr 'sll
I'
I'~ 'ffi n
~,
"
not yo therefore like unlo th"m: for )'ou!' Falher knoweth what thmgs yc
•.
g,
v,
pne, :()O(, Jet Ile,L 0 c ..s arc IIn- h'lVt! need of be foro ye ask him, After this manner therefore pray yeo
pofirtant m thetr I:laccs, and ~gular III theIr grad It 1011 : f~olll d:acon to le:J.dwr, Oar Father which art in heaven Hallowed be Ihy name: thy will be done in
rom teacher to pnest, from priest to elder from eMilr to high pnes l
I
.•.
Ii .'
,
As the a lJels are the mini ters f tl AI ' I"
'.
p.arllllS It IS In heaven: And orglve us our debts, as we forgive our debtors: and
Christ, and ~ch accountable i~ his :bc~~ m!gh ~, so are thesJ the sJrmnls of Imld us not inlo temptation, but deliver us from evil: for thine is the kin~dom, and
b h
h '
, . .
,
Iho power, and the glory for ever. Amon.
·
A prtvate mem er as no aut or!ty to Pleach, neither aumlllll.ter ordmnnccsj
"
,•
'.
,
'
•
n~r h'lS ,11 teacher or deacon, authoTity to lJap~lZe, or confer hl'~!lSin[!s; lIor has a , F~r, Iff" :orgl\e, men theIr tresI!asses, ~our ,)lCa~en~y ~al~er WI~111so forg!ye
priest power to confirm the members, for all Ilnnos must be done uc(ol'uiulT to the )011. tnt If}e for!{lve not men thetr trespasses, nCllhorwll1 l,OIlT !':llher forgive
articles and covenants which nrc from the Lord"
" y o m trc~p'sscs, Moreover, when ye f<lllt, be not lIS Ihe J1YflOCflt~S, of a sad counLet us give one pl;in figure: "fhe sun does ~ot borrow its light of the moon lI'n;lIco: for they disfigure their fac~ll, that they mny appear unto men to f.st.neither does the sun shine less bright in ,ker p,resCllee, hut the moon do~s: so iiI: Venly, I SlY unto you, they h'lve tht;lr reward.
so, when ever the lesser officer, in the church, is. in tbe prcs~ncc of Ihe f1ra~t6r
Hut Iholl, wh~1I Iholl filstest, anomt tby he\\d, a~d ~~sh thy f"ce; Ihat thou apthe greater takes the lead.
'"
, 11~~r 1I0t un\{)lncn to LsI, but unlo Ihy Father, wInch 15111 secret: and thy 1<'athcr,
The church of Christ is the place for his.saints to prepare for the ccl~'sthl kin". winch seelh III s~crel, sh:tll reward thee ol>cnly.
dom, and no man can, ~xpect,to enter iJjto it, ~xcept by being botn ngain; for \Vit~- Lay not np fur youndves treasures upon earth, whelr!) moth and ruSI doth corout water (lnd the Spmt, he IS not a legal heir, nccording to thel phn ufsdvahon, fIIpt, and ,Ineves brclik through and st(\~I: but lay up for yoursell'es Ire~sure!l in
The world is full of strange doctrines, and one savs, 10, here is Christ, and an- hc~ven, whore nl'ilhcr moth nor rust doth corrupt, nnd where thieves do not break
other says 10, there is Christ; but, 0 man be not deceived! Truth is 110t ill cl'ery through liOl'sleal. For where yonr treasure is, there will your heart be also.man's mou~, nor is ~he fulness o~ the,gollpel tavght in every painted chapel,
~he Iigh~ of Ihe~ body is Ih,e, ey?: if trWefor~ thine eye be single. thy whole body
Our Savior has Slid, Whatever IS IlIghlyesteemed amonlT men, is an abcminn- s,wll be 11111 ofhght: But If thme eye be eVil, thy whole body sha1l be full of darktion in the sight of God,
' , "
Ilil~~. If thercfur~, til.) light that is in tll~e h" darkness, how great is thnt darkH these plain words arc not enough to cause men to beware, let them look OJ ness!
tra\'el abroad among those Ihat pretenq to worship in the world, and sec if the"
No mati Cln s~m' two m~sters: for either he will 'hatel the one, and love the
answer the definition which James gives orreligion. He S11YS, Pure rehgion and other; or else he will hold to the one, and despis" thel other. Ye,cunnot .sen'c
undcfiled befol'!l God and the futher is this, '1'0 visit the fatilerlcsS and Widows in God and mammon,
,
their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world.
'fbe church of Chrisl, of these bst day~, is the same it was in 'the nrst days, or
Lip service and pride ?re abo !lIable in, the sight of the Lord. E"ery thing in an! da):s; it ~quimd mpenl;mcc and, b:1p'islIl for the rcmissi~n of sins, and thl'!
lIl
that IS not,good; every thmg that IS not plam, and tending to virtue, whether ill prol;llIs:Joi the gIft ()~thn Holy Ghost: It reqUired also, an obedlencp to the comthe world, or among those that profess to be chriMliansj or in the cllUreh of Christ, manclmcnls of (;od, III all tJllngs.
is not of God.
'fhe disciples of Jesus must love the Lord without disguise; and mnst love
T~e ~hurch ~f Christ, in 1hese last days, WIIS estlblished by.the Sador, fot the tllCir neighbor ?s tllclllsel\'cs. 'fhey musl do good m all cas~ll, and shun every cprestoratlO~ of hiS peol!le,.as he has spoken by the mouth of his prophets, and for p(lara~ec ,of 01'11. •
."
"
• ,
the gathermg of his Ilamts to stan,d upon mOllnt Z,ion, when he,c~mes in his glory.
F~lth IS an eYldene,e of3 Sl~nt, for Without faltll, ,he can not worshl,P ~n SPlflt
The world elJdeavors. to \vorshlp the Lord by Wisdom, when !t IS expressly Wflt- and In truth:, fallh, bemg the, gIft of,the I~oly Ghost, IS the as!'ur~nce ?f uungs not
ten, that the world by Wisdom knows not-God; and thousands fISk their souls from seen: the eVidence of what IS promised from the Lord, by keepmg IllS command·
year to ,ear, .on the saY7so~, cree~s snd covenants of men, when it is written, ments.
,
,
'
,.
•
Cursed IS he· that putteth hiS trust III man, or maketh flesh his arm, or shall hear- To obtam tiuth, we must pmy; for by prpyer we obtam tlle Spmt, and the SPITken unto the precepts of men f save their precepts IlhaH be given by the power it guides to truth, and truth is light, and light collies from God. The propriety
of the Holy G h o s t . .
of this reasoning can be seen by the daily transacti~ns of the world, as well as
Truth, mcelrncsS',faith and charity, nre the neCl'''S!IfY qualifications of the church among the children of God: for in the world, when men have ceased to call upon
and without them, all sarvicc, nil pmfestlion,' and all works are vain.
' the name of Ihe Lord in faith, beliel'ing he will answer them, then the Lord, in a
No man can love the world, or the things that ure in it, and bp a disciple of the measure holds his Spirit from the inhabitants, and they run to evil; and also, when
blessed Savior. To be a saint, yea n true membrT of the church, thou must be al toe children of God doubt his promises as they pmy, he withholds his blessings.peace with the world. And ngnin it is'Wrltten, Thou shalt 1I0t foreswear thyself, But when there is confidence in God, by being obedient to his will, and keeping
but shalt perform unto the Lord !Line oaths.
his commandments in all things, his blessings are not withheld: for instance, MoBut verily, verily 1 say unto you, slVear not at all; neither by heaven, for it is s~s lifted his rod ovcr the Red Sea, and It parted, and the children of Israel went
God's throne i nor by the earth, (or it is his fo.oI81001; neitber shalt Ihou swenr by over on dry gro~nd; or Elijah called ?own nre (rom heaven, tlmt the people mig~t
the head, bp,cause thou canst not make one Mlr hlack or white' bllt let your com. know, the Lord IS God, And now With these IllImples from the many recorded III
munication be yea, yea; nay, nay: for whatsoevcr cometh of~ore than these are scripture, let the saints tbnt are sick, ask to be healed in the IlIIme of Jesus, or let
evil.
Ihose who are authorized, command evil spirits to depart in the name of Jesus; or
And behold, it is written, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tOOtll: hut J s~y nsk blessings in the name of Jesus, and it lIliall be done.
unto you, that y~ shltll not resist .?I'il: but whosoever shall smite tllee on tlly right , When faith an? ,works have co,?" up before tJte ~or~, a~d the sai~t has the tescheck, turn to him the otber also,
IImony of the Spmt, that these tlungs arc pleasmg lD hiS Sight, let him remember t
And ifany man will sue thee at the Ilw, and take away thy cont, let him have that without charity he can not he s!\ved in thll kingdom of God. No one CaD
t.by cloak also. And whosoever shall compel tllee 10 go a mile, go with him Iwain. keep all the commandments and do them without charity.
t;3ive to him that asketh thee, and to him that would borrow of thee, tum thou
When a saint walks in holiness before the Lord, he wiII love his neighbor III
not away.
himself, he will pray for his enemies; he wiII visit the sick, and comfort them; he
And bellold, it is written also, 'fhat thou shalt love tllY neighbor, and bate thine will feed tllC hungry, and clothe the lIaked as long as he hilS means to du with;
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and when they are exhausted he wiII pray for more; and while'
poorl Again, ,,!,lien m~n ha.d conceived the'idou'ofbuilding a towe! to ge~ to heaven,
Ilnd slcngthzlling the weak, the angels will rejoice over his a,::ls 0
ess,
nnd the Lord came down a~d confounded the language, and dlspe1'l!eil them, over
If any man means to do the will of God, he must keep himself unspotted from the face of the whole earth, It must have'been to !hem somewhat mll1l:culous,.but
the world' beCJUSH he is an agent umo himself and can do good, and pray sea- where will we tum to learn, Ihat many ~ere convJDced, & turned to God to !1Ve!
son'lbly u~to him for what is neceSS3ry in this life and to fit him fop the lift) 10 We might bring all the miracles which Moses wrought·, before the Egyptian,,;
~ome.
'
and ask how many of that nation were conver!ed by them, aM what would be the
avail much; yea, they ascend up to heaven before answer? Read tho account and the answer IS ready.
.
.
'fhe prayers of the
God, and tile angels
.
When the herJld cried aloud, To you it ill comnhnded, 0 people, natious, and
Enoch, through grace, obtained a right tQ pray, (or rather) pray ami enquire of lanO'uaaes, that at what time yo bear the sound of the cornel, t!ute, barp, sackbut
th3 ~.ord, and the Lord showed him great things.
.
j}'laitery, dulcimer, and all kinds ?f music, ye lillldown and worship the golden
Wilhont prayer onc can not be a member of the churtlb of Christ.
image that Nebuchadnezzar the king h:lth S3t lip; Iiut Shadrach, Meshach and
The wicked pray not, or not in faith, and the Lord pours out his wrath upon Abed-nego, tor not obeying the great command, were cast into the furnace, heatthe n:J.tions Ihat forget him.
cd Heven times hotter tliln it was wont to be, and preserved by tho power of God,
The hible says men began to call upon the name of the Lord in tho days of who amon" all dlo children of Babylon were converted to pure religion? NebuCain, and there is a sample in the days of Abraham wh~n he journeyed to Gerar, chadnezzu"'ncknowledged the hand of God in it, but ~e soon went to crop the grass
and the king took his wiftl: God said, Now therefore restore the man hiswif~; for of the field, as an ox, till seven times passed over him.
he is a prophet, and he shall pray for thee, and tholi shalt live: and if thou restore When slints know the power of God has been exerted for their salvation, or the
her not, know thou that thou shalt surely die, thou and all that are thine.
destruction of the wicked, they are willing to give Goa the glory: '
So Abraham prayed unto God: and God healed Abimelech, and his wif~, and Yea: like Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego, they can lift up their voices and
his maid servants.
,
say: Blcss~d art thou, 0 Lord God of our f~thers: and tobe praised and exaltIt is an cvidence. of' godliness, as ~ell as a jo¥fu~ sound of dev?hon,. to hear ed abol'e all for ever.
.'
.
the prayers of the saints oft'ert'd up to God, morning midday and evening: It makfls And blessed is thy glonous and holy n:une: and to be praised and exalted
the humble soul think of what John saw in heaven: Ana the four and twenty el- above all for ever.
ders fell down before the Lamb, ha vil\g every one of them harps, and golden vials Dless~d art thou in the temple of thy holy glory: and to pc praised and glorilied above all for ever.
full of odors, which are the prayers oflhe s1ints.
After Hannah had vowed to the Lord, and he had answered her petition, she Dlessed art thou that beholdest the depths, and sittest upon the cherubims: and
prayed, and said:
to be praised and exalted above all for ever.
My heart rejoiceth in the Lord, my hom is exhalted in the Lord: my moulh is Dlessed art thou on the glorious throne of thy kingdom: and to be praised and
enhrged over my enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation, There is none alorified above nil for ever.
.
holy 9S the Lord: for there is none besides thee: neither is there any rock like'" Blessed art thou in the firmlment of heaven: and above all to be praised and
our God.'
glorified for ever.
T!llk no' more so. exceeding proudly; let not arr?ganc~ como out. of you I It is the dUly of th~ children of th? Lord, to, thank hi," for all thill~ .tllat they
mouth: for the Lord IS a God of knowledge, and by hun actIOns ure w~lghed.:- receive of him; and It is well pleasmg unto 111m, nlso, for ~m to slllg songs of
TiI'3 bows'Of the mighty men are broken, and they that stumbled are gudcd With joy when hohls mlnifested his power or goodness unto them.'
'
~(r~ngth: Tlte1' that were full, have hired ollt themsJlves for bread; and they tllll!
The examples ofsingiog, when the Lord had done great things, are many. The
were hungry ceased: so that the b:J.rren hath borne seven; and sh,) that hath m:t.ny Lord asked Joh where he was whon he Inid die foundation of t4e earth, when the
children is w,,~ed feeble.
. . . .
.
morning stars slng tog~th!lr, and all the sons ofo.od shouted ~ol' joy.
The Lord klllet,h, and maketb alive: he brmgedl down to the grave, & brmg- When Pharaoh lind hiS host liad been drowned m the Red-Sea, Then sang Moeth up. Tin Lord mlkelh poor,ond makelh rich: h!! bring(Jth low, .md liftetl. sea and the childr')n of Is~"el this song unto the Lord, lind spake, saying, I.will
op. I,Ie rail10th up the poor O!l~ of the dast, and lifteth. up t~e beggar from lllo ~ing unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed gloriously: the hol'lM and his rider hath
dunghill. to set them IImong prmces, and to make. Hlem Inherit th~ throne of glo- he tllfown into thD sea.
l)' l for the pill us IIf the earth are the Lord's,and he balh set the world UPOll tb·,m.
The Lord is my strength and song, alld he is become my sllvation: he ill my
He will keep the feet of his saints,and the wicked shall be silent in darkness; for :';0.1, and I Will propl\Te him a habitation; my father's God, alld I will exalt him.
bystrength shall no man prevail.
.
The Lord is a m'ln ot'war: the Lord is his name.
Th3 advers.tries of the Lord shall be broken to piecr.~i ont of heaven shall h(> Pharaoh's chlriots anel bis host hath he enst into the sea: his chosen captains
thumler upon them: th()Lord shall judge the ends of the earth; and ho shall givo.lso are drowned in the Red sea.
:.1trength unto his king, and exhalt the hom of his Anointed.
When D3borllh and Bamk had deHv.crod Israf:l, Then sang DeLorah and Barnk
H~re then we find, that when we have prayed, and the Lord hns answered our the son of Abinoam on that day saying, Praise ye the Lord for the avengiIig of Isleques~, it is good to give thanks,in prayer also, thatthe will of Godma.y be done rael, wimp the people willingly'ollllred them:relves.
on earth as in heaven..
•
Hllar,O ye .kings; gi.ve ear, 0 ye princes; I even I, will sing unto the Lord; I
Wh~n Solomon dedIcated the Temple, he spread lhrth hiS hnnds towards heay- will sing praise to the Lord God ofIsrael.
en:-And he said, Lo~ God ofIsrad, .th~re is 1)0 god 1i!le thee, in hellven above, Lord, when thou ·welltest out ofScir, when thou marchedstout ofllio field of
or on earth beneath, who ke"peHt covenant and mercy wllh dlY servants that walk Edom th" earth tremhled, and the heavens dropped, tha clouds also dropped walmfom thee with all their heart: who hRst kept with thy servant D.lVid my fl1ther ter. 'The mountaius m.::lted fro:n beforo the Lord, tlven that Sil)3.i from before
that thou promisedst him: thou spakest also witll thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it iheLord God of Israel.. .
.
wi!h Ihy hand,. as it is .this d.IY·
.
.
'1'hus s:mg the children of Israel,.wheneve[ ~he Lord perf~~med great·things for
rherefort', .If they sm against thee, (for thero IS no man that smeth Mt,) and them. Most of the Psalms were \vrJt~n to praise God for his mercy f~Yer, after
(holl be all~ry with them, lind deliver them to Ihe enemy, ~ that Ihey carry them he 'had malli(csted hi~ power and goodness to- his people;. Ytla,.even his Anomt.
away captives unto the land of the enemy, fllr or neap; If they .shall bethink 8d- and thtlY were written by tIle gill of tile Holy' Ghost, and are full ot'prophecy
thems~lves, and repent, then hear thou their prayer and their supplication inheav- fo; the benefit nftlle righteoos. But enough has been said on this}lOint.
I
en ,1hy dwelling-place, and maintain their cause, and forgive thy peopl3'tlll~t have You that lovo the Lord, pr(lpare for temptation.
.
. .
:linned against thee..
..
.
.
YOll th:!t love th\'l Lord, set your hearts'in order that you may endure aUthings
R~pentance, babllsm, prayer, hU~llity, meekness. f:nth, love and chantY', make m lime of trouble.
saints for the c~urch ofChrist; and when he s.peaks they know his v~ice i :md when You that love the LOI'd, clenve unJo hI.m, and keep in the Wily' you should go)
he shall come In the clouds of heaven, they, If they have kept the f:uth 1111 the enu, thatyoiu joy may be increaslld.at the last end.,
whether in life or death, will be re3dyat the sound of the first trump, to rise and :You (hat saek Ihe Lord, trust in him,'thatYQll may be contel).~d when you are
meethirn, and roi.gn witb'llim in peace, when the wicked will not trouble, and changed from the common condition of Ihe world, to Ille lot ofa saint, t;lr in oilier
w!lcro Ille weary IVIII find rest.
words, while in prosperity prepare for adversity; that as gold:seven times tried in
the .fire, you may shine brighter and brighter as y.ouapproac. h neafera~d n.earer to
God. You that love tile Lord, helieve in him and he will help you wlMJn you need.
REFLECTIONS.
YOII that love the Lord, wait for him, and your reward.is certain.
You that. love the !:.ord, prepare YOllr hearts, nndhup1ble yourseJvcs in his sight;
l~ERE a~e but few among those that pretend not ~o Berve the Lord acco~- and fall int? his hands, rather lhan ,the hands of men, f?r his mercy is great.
mg to IllS commlndments, that haye any correct Idea how the Lord mam- Be not dismayed at the transaction of men, these t1l1ngs must needs be •.
rests lIis power unto Ille childrlln of men. Some talk of miracles as the only way Say with the Pinll1)ist, Why do the hea$e.n rage, and the people imJgine a vaira
to establish the Lord's words; and some think if they could converse with angels, thing' The kings of the earth sot thel1)selves, and th~ rulers take counsel togethth(~y would be s:.tisfi(,d; but when we look back and reflect upon what hJS taken er, against tho Lord, and against his Anointed, saying, let us bI:eak their bands
pl.ce since the beginning, we most SlY, that men have to exercise faith before asunder, and enst away th!lir cords from us
~y can enjoy tbcsll privileges.
He that liitteth in the heavens ~halilaughl th~ Lord shan have them in deris.
It is true, diat mllly may &le signs; but let us ask, are ililss signs unto salva- ion. Then shall be speak unto tllem in his wrath, and vex thelll in his sore !li&tion? For, when the flood came, notwithstanding it IV~S a mirdculous event to1pleasure. Yet have 1S6t my King upon QI)' holy ~ of Zion,
those tJut lived in th It p~rioj, w. Hl w.1l s.y th.!t !be inillbitll.nt.s then., exc.ept I I will declare the decree: the Lord ha\h ~aid Unlo me, Thou att my SOD; this
Noah and hill faw.ily. were savea uf itt
da)L have I begottGn thee.
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THE EVENING A.ND THE MORNING STAR.

men orIsraal, take heed to yourselvc$ what ye inteud to do ;:8 touching thcse men:
for before these days rose up Theudas, boasting himself to besornebody; to whom
~--------------------------- n number of men, abont fourhundred,joineod themselves: who was 81ain i nnd d',
THE STAR.
as m!lny as oheyed him, were scattered, nnd brought to, nough!. Aft!!r Illia man
E take this opportunity to tender our thanks to Ille public and our friend~'lrogo up Judas of Galilee, in the days of the taxing, and drew away much peopl,'
for their patronage bestowed upon us, and ask a continuance. For the benefit of aftor him: he also perished j and all, even as many as obeyed him, "'"re dispers.
ourselves, and subscribers, as many of tbim live at a distance, we have concluded ed. And now I SHY unto, you, Refram from these men, and let them ~Ione: tor if
to consider them subscribers to the second volume, till tltey order othenvise.- this counselor this work be of men, it will come to nought: but if it be of God.
With our present arrangement and intention, we hope to publish more original ye can not ol'l~rthrow it; lest haply ye be fonnd even to fight against God.
matter in the second volume, than we have in tho first.
If mon wore as anxiously engaged to do good, as thcy are to take tbe advanroge
'Number one of tlm present volume bas run out, and we calculate, as it eon- of tJJeir fellow beings, overy man we meet would be a FRIE~D.
tained the Articles and Covenants, to republish them in the first number of the Tho gospel as preached by the difciples of the church of Chri8t, has been be·
second volume.
Heved by mnny, and they have great reason to rejoicetJlat,tJle word of the Lord
0:7t' In order to give the progress and prospects of the chureh, it is necCliSary has been thus much respected. .
that our elders should transmit to us, an account of what they do from time to Th!! only way to overcome evil,' is with good. lIe, then,' that is a. saint, will
time. In this way, the spread of !lIe work, and the increllse offaith, can be pub- suITer wrollg .rather than do wrong. '!'hen persecuted, he will, pray for his enc-Jished as one testimony that these things arc of the Lord.
mics, for their sOllls arc as precious'as his.
'ifft... Our elders lind friends, must recollect, that unless POSTAGE Iii PAID on 'When men misuse, or abuse, he wiII forgive, for this 'is god-l~ke.
their letters, they have no assurance of being attended to.
If men wish the good-will of'mcn, and expect a rewind .hereafter, let them do
unto others, as they would like to havo others do unto them.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The fulness of the gospel as taughl by this church, is according to the ~ord Ol
PROSRECTS OF THE CHURCH.
the Lord ill tlle book of Mormon. II is eternal truth, and we bear record of it,
T will be three years the sixth of April next, since the chureh of Christ was or- that our garments may be fOllnd spotless at the bar of Goo.
ganized, III .Manchester, New York, with six members. It has increased steadily The' elders of the church are to teach the acriptures whic" are in the bibie and
in faith and works since i and the work has spread into several states.
the book of Mormon, and invite nil tq come to Christ, and repent and be -baptizedt
The opposition to this church, a circumstance that has always been experienced ithat they may be glthered with tbe people of1he Lord, and be saved by keeping
by tIle ch'urch ofChrist, froll) the world, because tJle world loves its own, hilS been all his commandments.
unceasing in one pl~~ another; yet from its ~i~, it has increas~d to hundreds, The word oftJle Lord never foli~ we, there,fore,. give a ~ew ,,:o~ds from one of
that are happy to rejoice III the new covenant, winch makes Ulem heirs of Ille prom- Iho commandments, to show his will concerning thmgs which wtll hereafter come
ises of the Holy One of Israel-.
to pass .
. This chureh was es.tablished in these last days, by the will and commandments Hoarken"O ye elders of my cllUrch, and give e!U"19 my wom, and learn of meof the Lord, to bring to pass the gathering of his elecl, e\'en the righteous, prepar- what I wiII concerning you; and also, concerning this land unto which] have sent
atory to his second coming: and the place of gathering, as has been before pub- you.
Iished, is in the western boundaries of the state of Missollri.
For verily I say unto you, blCliSed is be that keepeth my commandments, whethTo this place about a thousand persons have emigrated since the gatlleringcom- or in life or in death:
menced. About half of this number are di~ciples: perhaps more, as, five hundred And he that is faithful in tribulation, the reward of the sa.me is greater in the
and thirty four di~ciple6 have covenanted to keejllhe commandments o(tJl6 Lord kingdom of heaven.
and walk in his statutes blameless with thanksgiving forever.
Ye 'can not behold with your natural eyes;fQr- .thepresent time, the design of
As has ever been tl)e case in the ~hureh of Christ, some have fanen away, and your God concerning those things whichshaU corne hereafler,ond the glory 'which
some have been cut off for transgressions.
.
shall follow after milch tribulation; for after much tribulation 'c6meth the blessings.
'As it is our intention, in II ~uturen\lII~her to ~ivc the particulars of the rIse and Wherefere, the 4ay comelhthat you shall becroWne4 witbmubhgloty; the hour
progre:s of the ~ureh, we omit some thm~ of IIItere~t. . .
is not yet, but is nigh at hand.
.
•
.
It will he seen m another column, that thiS church IS bUilt upon the plan of sal- Rememher tbis whith I tell you befo~, that you may lay It to heart 8Jld recelV6'
vation, which embrar.!!s truth, meekness;' faith ond,Charity, as necessary, qualifica .. that which shall follow.
tions for ~ts members, and relies upon all things that the Lord has commanded and 'Behold, verily [ say unto you, for thts C<'luse I have sent you,' that yo~ might he
spoken by the mouths of his prophets.
..
. obedient, and that your hearts might be prepared to hear testimony of the things
Many false statements have gone OOroa<1, relative to tlus church; all of which which are to come: and also that you might be ho~ored of laying the foundation,
will fI<!m time to time, be corrected if possible.
and of Maring record of.tbe land upon which th~ Zion of God shall stlPld.
There are mauy branches of this ,ollurch abroad, as has been heretofore publish. And also, that a feast of rdt llIings, migbt be prepared for the poor: yea, 11. feast
ed, viz: in Missouri, Illinois, Indi,ana" Ohio, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, of'iat things; of wine on the lees well refined.
Vermont, New Hampshire, Mas~achusetts, Maine and Canada; and muyoftbem That the earth may know that the mouths of the prophets shall not fail.
will oome up this season, if the Lord will.
.
Yea, a slipper of the house ,of the Lord, lwell prepared, unto which all natioM
The feeling that is manifested by the world, towards the members of this church shall be invited:
is strange, as it does not seem 10 arise, because !lIe members of the ehurch have 'Firstly the rich and the learned, the wise and the noble; ahd after that cometh
done wrong to their neighhors, or intend evil to anyone: it is, therefore, to be re- the day of my power:
gretted, that men should be persecuted for opinion'ssak~, or the s~ke offlHigi~n, Then shall the poor, the lame, and the blind, arid the deaf, come i"n unto the
when the constitution of our country allows all to worship acc;ordmg to the dlc- marriage" of the Lamh, lind partake of the supper of the Lord, prepared fbr the
"reat day to come.
.
tates of their OWIl conseiollces.
The freedom ofspeech, the liberty otconacience, anll the liberty of the press, "
•
are among the first principles of a republican government. and we hope they will - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - be held sacred by every friend of his country.
THE TIMES.
, The religion of Christ ip. the only souree of lasting happiness, and men disagreeJ
,
,
•
but when a s9Ciety labor for good, according to the revealed will of God, to make
are sorry to see thl) Umted States so soon troubled, for the eyes of the
better they ought to be respected because no man can be too good.
world are upon this government, as an asylum of the oppressed. We
men
, of the apostles, when persecution
"
' th·IS un happy cmn8
.. which present s
In the days
against the church of Christ, was hope the people of .L,_
..m" enI'Ightene d.iand,m
carried to an extraordinary degree, Tben stood there up one in the council, a Phar- itself to their view, will be calm, and III the language of Habakkuk: In wrath reiSee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, had in reputatiolf among all the people, memher mercy.
. '
. ,
end commanded' to put the apostles forth a little space; and said Wlto them" Ye A correspondent from Wuhillglon to the New-York Courlenlld Enqwrer,over
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tl;~ signilture of" The spy in Washington,'f thus wroto on the 20th of January:- 'With tho least degree of allowance. lIe thnt knows the law of God cannot escape
" D.lr!{ and p:>rtentious are the clouds which overshadow our land. Doubt and his judgments, unless he fulfils the requiremenls of tlmt IJ.\\'.
uncertainly accomp,mies every movement. Hushed, in silence, is the voice of The day of vengeance is at hand, when men must s!lIfJr the wrath of God ill
murmur. DilCP ami s~tlled anxiety is depicted in the countenance of every think- this world, and the world to come, unless tbey repent.
ing m,w. In high pbces, reason hall resigned to passion, her empire over the
The saint can look upon the world and say, farewell: My God und my salvamind. The grelt and fundam3ntal principles of our Constitution are in jeopar. tion are my all, for I want to inherit etemallife.
.
dy. 'rll~ arm of power is to be strengthened 'and outstretched. The feeble are But the mlln of the world, when he looks ':lpon the world, with all its allureto be smitten and trodden down; an<.l tho mighty are to march over their desolate ments, exclaims: Let me become rich, for I want to live at case, anti enjoy the
phc~s. This government of compromise and concession, is to be made, a gov- good of my life. But alas! the times change, and with them the condition of
cmmt'nt of force. The decree, has gone forth, and who shall stay its direful ef. many change also; & where man looks for happiness he often finds misery, so ~lat
fcC'S? Conl1icting 'Illd contending factions havc locked arms, and stand shoulder men might rather say: This world is Ilardly worth possessing, without a hope il!.
to shoulder, ill the C'lUS[l of the strong against the weak."
the world to come, through the merits of Jesus Christ.
This jj 11. melancholy picture for a r:Jpublican government. If it is really as One of the great men of the earth once said: Crowns won by blood, by blood
above ~tated, it augurs the ncar approach of that day, that will try men's hearts: must be maintained; and a greater than man said: Put up again thy sword into
yen, tlle time that war shall be poured out upon all nations, which shall continue its plaeo: for all they that talce the sword, shull perish with the sword.
nntil the consumption decreed shall make a full end of tllem. For it is written: The voice of the angel to the shepherds when the Savior was bom was, Fear not:
Nation shall rise ag~inst nation, and kingdom against kingdom: And great for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall 00 to all people.Cl\rthqllakes slllll be in divers places, and famines, and pestilences, and fearful And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising
sight~ and great signs sh'lll there be from heaven.
God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toNO'onc can be mistaken, ifhe looks at the signs of the times as they Ilre: The ward men.
narl'est is nearly ripe. The hour of the Lord is nigb, ewn at the doors, and who Ilre What a happy time it will be, when all that are left alive on the earth, can shout
ready? not the rebellious, for they are not the blood of Ephraim. The meek ollly and sing likewise! whep the nations will learn war no more! when man will not
sball inherit the earth. It was said by Isaiah: Behold, the Lord will come with seek an opportunity to take the advantage of hi~ fellow man!
fire and with chariots like 11 whirlwind, to render his anger with fury, and his reo There will be none to molest or make afraid then: for there will be peace on
buke with flames of fire. For by fire lind by his sword will the Lord plead wilh earth and good will to men.
all/bah: and the slain of the Lord IIhdll be mnny.
Men are agents unto themselves, and they can prepare for a kingdom of glory,
The Lord has hilgllD to plead with all flesh, that some in these last days mayor, for one withont glory, The language of the Savior, is, The Spirit and the brido
have part in the first resurroction, and he will not slnck his hand: No, he will Slly, Come: and Int him that heareth say, Come: for tlle hour of. redemption is
cOl\tinue to plead by tile mouths of his servants j and by the voice of calamities, nigh.
and by the voice oflhe thunder of'hen\'enj and by the fierce vivid lightning, and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
by earthquakes till all th:1t are aliv(J shqll know 1lim, and serve him from the least
CHILDREN
even to !lIe greatest. Truly, this is a dJy of waming and not a day of many
word3, among them that mean to do the will of their Lord and M..ster.
VR Savior said, while on earth in the flesh, Sulfer little children, and forbid
'rhe Lord has said to his deciples, let the solemnities of eterniiy r;:st upon your them not, to come unto me: for of such is the kingdom of heaven; and, in these
minds, and they have every reason to do so: or if the elders go to preach to last days, he has given a law for the benefit of children, that they may be baptithe north, or to tile south, or to the east, or to th·} wesl, they can not go amiss, zed at eight yeam old,
for the Lord has some precious souls, among every nation,. kindred, tongue, and It is as follows: And again, inasmuch as parents have c1Jildren in Zion, that
people.
. teach them not to understand the doctrine of repentance; faith in Christ the Son
Though nations shall break the links that hold governments tngether; though of'the lil'ing God; and of baptism and the gift of the Holy Ghost by the laying
kingdoms sh~1l dissolve, and though th3 friendsh;p nf ma(.y ~h:jll cease, still the on of the hands, when eight years old: the sin be upon the hend of the parenta,
kingdom of Jesus Chrisl will continue to increase and flourish, until the stone for this .shall be a law unto the inhabitanlB of Zion, and their children shall bo
aut out of the mounhin without h'mds, shall hwe filbd I\l'~ whole earth.
baptized for the remission of their sins when eight years old, and receive the layIn ,iew of this glorious dlY, notwithstanding the wicked 5h111 be cut off, and ing on of the hands: and they also shall' teach their children to pray, and to walk
·the kingdoms of this world dissolved by the arm of tho:! Almighty, the s'lints shall uprightly before the Lord.
grow in 10\'e to one another, nnd to their S!l.vior, ~nd stull increase in faith till the When the Lord gave the children ofIsrael commandments through Moses, he
curtain of heaven shall be unfolded as a scroll when it IS rolled together, and tbey said, And these words which I command thee this day, shall be in thy heart: and
,h,lll s<)e the face of God.
thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when
The Lord is full of mercy, and he will call upon nJl mcn,every where, to f!pent. thou ~ittcst in thy house, and when thou walkest by the way, and wOOn thou liest
There is no eye that siBil not see; nor ear th'lt shall not hear, and no heart that down, !lnd when thou risest up.
sIl.• \1 not be p<lnetrated; when the ~ople are so hardened in sin, lhal they refuse And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon tby hand, and they shan be as frontto hear the men that the Lord chooses to warn them, then he sends, plagues and lets between thine eyes.
pJStilenc'O, ~s seemeth him ~, and he will continue to do so until the lighteous Ifit were' necessary then, to lOach these things DILIGENTLY unto the children.,
are gatllered, and the wicked destroyed.
it is so now, that they may grow up without sin, and be able to abide Ihe
Happy IS he that is wise nnd seeks to save himself, for ifhe asksho shall receive, presence of the Lord when he comes in his glory.
;md when he knocks it shall be opened unto him.
It will be a joyful task to teach the children of Zion, the printed commandThe continent of America is a .choice land above an others, and, evel'1;inco men ments, and all things wbich Inay tend to eternal life.
have dwelt upon it, if they were virtuous, and walked uprightly before the Lold, Teach them also to wash themselves: to comb their bair; to be mannerly, and
th"y have been blessed: When they have not done so, they have been visited obedient: 10 be industrious; to be meek and charitable; and above all, to pray
with calamities.
vocally and in secret.
Perhaps few are aware, th,t the situation of the country, is still the SJmc, for Defore they are old enough to think words for thcmseh'os, let them learn the
God is tile samo} yesterd:ty, today, and f~rever.
Lord's. prayer, in tlle book of Mormon, and repeat it when they rise in the morn.
The following words of' Alma, on the subjec," are conclusive: And now it ing and when they go to bed at night: (namely:)
come to P'ISS Ihat after Alma hdd said those things [0 Hehnnn, be blessed him, Our Futher which art in hc.allen, Hallowed be thy name. 7'hy tl'ill be done in
and al~o h!s ~thcr 1I0n.s; and he :.l,;~ Llessil~ Hll: earth, fo~ the righteous' ~akc'-Iearth 1!8 it ill in 1t~anen. An~forgillc ~s our debts, as It'eforgil'c our dcbtors,~
And he s1ld, fhu3 s:lIth the Lord God: Cursed s1l',11 be the .Iand,·yea, tJus land, And lcad us not mto temptatIOn, but dellllcr 1111 from CDi/o For tkinc is the king.
unit) e"cry nati,,!n, ktndr<!d, tongua, and people, unto d~:muction, which do w.ck· dom, IIml tlte pou:cr, and theglory,forer:cr: Amen.
cdly, ,Ill"n IIH'Y 'Ir,· fully ri.jl~; and oS lln\"e xid:l, so .•lull it b,,: for filL'! i~ tI.loi Again ~ how sweet it would sound, t~ hear a child say.:
(:UIOI:lg and tJJ<! LI,.:;>iug olliod upou (.Ill; 1~lld, I')r thu L'Jrd cannot look upon SlIlj I must love the Lord, and trusl In lum, and pray to 111m ulwa)s.
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I must lovo ,my father and mother and obey them.
.... .lI.u"r
....... toy,
h
L_"
•
•
lIa.vmg
received the record of the Nephltes'
yea e\'en my scrvant
I must ~ot ho; I mustnot steal; I must nots\\'ear, but I must be good, and the Jrnreph might have power to translate through the mercy oCGod: by the 'wer of
Lord will bless me.
God, the book of Mormon:
po
And also, those. to wholl,l these c~mmandm~nts were given, might have power
to lay the foundatIon of thIS church, and to bnng it fortIl out of obscurity and out
o~ dark~oss, the only troe and living church ~pon the £1ce of the whoic earl",
REVELATIONS.
with. wh::h I lha Lord am well pleased, speaking unto the church collectively and
not indiVidually, for I the Lord cannot look upon sin with the least.'degree of
A CO.M,;'UA~D.MENT GIVEN, SEPTEMBER 4, IB30.
allowance:
ISTEN to the voiee of Jesus Christ, your Lord, your God and your Redeem. Nevertheless, he thnt repenteth and doeth the commandments of the I.ord
er, whose word is quick and powerful.
'
sha.1I he forgiven, an~he that repent;~h not, from him shall be taken even the lighi
or ~hold I say', unto yOll, that it mo.tlereth not what ye shall eat, or what ye which he llath rccClved, for my Spmt shall ,not olways strive with man, saitll the
shall dnuk, when ye partake of the'sacmment, if it so be that y6 do it with an Lord ofhosl8.
eye single to my glory; remem?ering unto the !<'ather my pody which was laid ' ~nd again, verily I sny unto you, 0 inhabitants of the earth, for I the Lord am
down for you, lind my blood wh'cl~ w•• s shed for the remission of your sins!
wllhng to ~ake these tlungs known unto all flesh, for I nm ,no respecter to per,Wherefore a C?mmandment I gJV(1 unto you, thnt you shall not purchase wine, ~ons, and wl11e~h I.hat all men shall know that the day speedily cometh; the hour
neither strong drink ofyour enemies:
IS n~t yet, .but IS nigh at hand, when peace shall be token flom the eartl! and the
. ~herefore you sh~1l partake .of none, except it is mnde new among you, yea, de~ll ~bal,~ ha!c power over hi~ o\!n dO~lini?n; and also, the ,Lord shall h~ve powUI thiS my 1i'~th~r'!I.kmgd~m which shall be built lip on the earlh.
er o~erlllssdIllIS, and shall rlllgn In their mIdst, and shall come down In judgment
Behold thiS 111 Wisdom m me, wherefore marvel not for the hour cometh'that I upon Idut;qlll\; or thewor\d.
will drink of the fruit of tbe vine willi you, on the earth, and with aU'those who,m
Search. thes~ :ommnn,dmenls, (or Ihey nre trne and f,tithful, lind the prophecies
my Father hath given me out'oCthe world:
and pronllscs which are In thein, shall all be fulfilled.
, Wherefore lift lip your hearts and rejoice, and gird up your loius ond be flithWhilt I the Lord have spok!!Il, I Jlave spoken, and I excuse not myself, and
rul until I come: even so, Amen.
'
though the heavens and the earth pass aWIlY, my word shall not pass aw(,y hut
:,h~ll all be fulfilled, whether by mine own \'oice, or Ily Ihe voice of my sex;ants,
It IS the same:
For behold, and 10, the Lord ,is God, qnd the Spirit benreth f(cord nnd tho
REVELATION GIVEN, HlRAM, OHIO, l\'OVEMBER 1,1861.
record is true, nnd the truth abiderh forever and ever: Amen.
'

~

EAMEN, 0 ye p~ople of my church, saith the voice of Him who dwells ------------~---~----------~
on high, and whose ey~ are upon a!1 men; yea, verily I say, hearken ye
.
people from ,afar, and ye th~t are upon' the Islands of the sea, listen together; for
REVELATION GIVEN KIRTLAJliD, OHIO, JANUARY 3, 1833.
verily the vOICe. of tile Lord IS unto nil men, and there is none to escape, and thert'
is no eye that shall not see, nci\h?r enr that shal! not hon,r, neither heart that shall TH~ or.~er of ~he Il\'U~ prepared for fhe pres!dency nnd instruction in all
not be penetrated; and tile rebelhous shall be pierced With much son'ow for their
t1llng~, I~a,t IS e~p"dlCnt for the officers, or In other words them who am
iniquties shall be spoken upon Ihe house-tops, and their secret (Icts s]:all be re- ,called to the mlnlBlry In the church, beginning lit the highpries!s' even down to
v,!al~d; and the voice of wa'mi?g shall be unto all people, b~' the mouths of my the denco~s.
dISCiples, whom I ha\'e chosen In !llese last dol'S, and they shall go forth and none
And thlS, shall hi' thn Ol'der of the houfle:
.
He that IS appomlrrl,lo 'be 0: te~cher shall be found standing In his place, whicb
shall stay them, for I the Lord have commanded them.
Bahold, this is mine authori!y, und, the authority of my servants, and my Pre- ~h311 be prepared for 'h,ll~ in the hOllse of God; in a place that the congregatioo
fJce unto the. Boo~ of my Commandments, which I have given them to. puhlish III the house may he:',r las ,words correctly, and distinctly, not ,vith loud speech,
And when be tcmclh mto the house of God, for he· should be tirst in Iho
unto you, 0 inhabitants of the earth:
Wherefore fear nnd tremble, 0 ye people for what I the Lord have decreed, in hOllS!'!:
"
,
them, shall be fulfilled.
B.)hold tlns.ls beullllful, that he may be an ('xrmple, let hiro offer himself in
And verily, I say nnto )'OU, that they who go forth, bearing these tidin<Js unto prayer upon hiS knllcs hdore ,God, in to.kJm of tim everhsting covenant.
the inhabitants of the earth, to them is power given, to seal both on earth" and in
And when any shall come In after him, let the teacher arise and with uplifted
seal them up unto the d~y hanNs to henvf'~:
,
.
Jieaven, the unbelieving and rehellious.; yea, veril~"
Yea eVen directly 2nd salute IllS brother, or bretllren with these woros,saywhen the wl'II;th orGod shall be poured out upon the wicked. without melU:lllre,
unt~ the day when the Lord .shall come to rec~mpcnce unto every man according lllg:
".
to IllS work, and measufe to every man accordlllg to the measure which he has. ' ~rt ~holl n brolh<'r Of bret~ren. I salute you In the name of the Lord JesllS
me!lllured to his fellow man,
"
Chnst, I!I t.eken of Ihe, eve.rla~tmg ?ovenant; in whicb eovenant I receive you tv
Wherefore the "oiee of the Lord is unto the ends of tile earth th'lt all that will fdlow~lIp III u delonmnntlOil thaI IS fixed, immoveable and unchanreable to be
llear may hear:
~,
,.
' .,
your friend and Ilrorl,l'f \};r(alJ;:h the grace o~ God, in t~l~ ~)()nds of love, to walk
Prepare ye, prepare ye ,for that wInch IS to come, for the Lord is nigh; and the m all the commamlmcnts. of (,od ~Ifltnd(~s.~, III thanksgiVing forever and .,vcr.
anger oftbe.Lordis kind,led, 8ftd his sword is bathed in 'heaven, and it shall fall . And ~e that tometh In, and,ls a ~rother or b~elhr/en, shall salute the teacher
Upoll the.~habitant8 of the earth; a,ud the arl'll of tim Lord shall be revealed; and With uphfted h3nds to hp-aven, With tins sume prayer and co,enant, or by saying
the: .!lilY. oo,ueth, that, they who wlil not hear the ,:oice of the Lord, neither the amen, III toke~ vf the samc-.
, ,
i6ii:1l,!.>'fhis 8\l.rvants, .neither give heed to tbewordil oftne prophets,and,ap~tles,
Behol~, venly I say unto you, thiS IS a s:lmplc unto Y9U fQr II sulutatiofl to one
, I3nall \re cut off,from among tim people: "
' anotherm the house 'Of God.
".
,
Fot~ey hllve strayed from mine.ordinances, and have broken mine everlasting And to you the called to ~he mlmstry cfthe ordln~n~s of the h~u~e of God;
covenant; they seek not the Lord to I,;s'ablish his righleoUsnes.~, hut e).'ery'man and ye ar~ caned to d~ thi~ by praycr and thanksglvlIlg, as the SPlnt shall giye
,walketh in his own way, and after the image of his own god, whose image is in utterance, III all yonr domgs m th~ ~ouse of the ~ord" that it may become a Slnctlli! liken~s of the world, and whose slIbstance is that of nn idol, which wa~eth tunry, a tabernacle of the Holy Spmt, to your edl.ficatlOn: Amen.
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old and'jihall perish in Babylon"even Ba)Jylon the great, which ~haJl fall:
Whererore J the Lord, knowing the 'caJamity which should come upon the in-I'
"'=
habitants of the earth, called upon 't:nyservant Joseph, and spake ,unto him from
LETTERS.
beavellt.llll d gave him commandments; and. also gave commandments 10 others,
B~th, New Hampshire, Janunry 23, 1833.
that they sholll? prochiiin,these things unto the world, and all Illis that it might
.
EAR bretliren, we hav~ tmvel(;d In the states of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
be fulfilled, whl,ch was written hy tll~ prophets:
The weak thmgs of the world should come forth and hreak .down the mighty New York, Vermont, New Hampshire, Ma~sachllsetts and Connecticut· and wo
and strong ones; ihat man should ~ot counsd, his fellow man, neither trllst in tbe b~pti~d four, in Blakely, ~ennsylvani:l!- and also my Ilrother on Long Island j
arm of flesh, but tbllt every man mlghtlsjl"...ak In the name of God, the Lord, even eight In MadIson, Connechcut; t\Venry In Bath, New Hampshire' twenty seven
the Savior of the worlel; that faith also might increase in the earth; thaI mine 0\'- in Charleston Vermont; and eighteen in Troy, Vermont. We we~t to a confereriSllting eO\'enant might be established thnt the fulness of. my gospel might be pro- ence which was held in,Spafford, New York, on the -tenth of November where
claimed by the weak and the simple. unto the ends of the world; and before lungs brother Lyman (Johnson) baptized eight: he then, in company with brother' Hazen
and rulers. Behold I am God WId hnve spoken.it:
Aldrich, started for Ohio; and I, in company with brother William Snow started
These COmnlandments afeof ~e, aDd were given unt',l my servants in their for Bath and.Ch~r1estQn, and baptized, twelve by the way.
'
weakneSs, after the manner of then language, that they ITIJght come to underWe have ordained several elders, since lust February, aDd they bid fair to be
lltundin~i and inasmuch as they erre9. it might be made known:
faithful, and may do milch good.
And masmuch as they sought wisdom, they might. De instructed; and inas·
Brother Orsoll (J.) has returned from Missouri,
lIJuch as they sinned, tIlCY might be chastened, that they might repent; and inas·
Brother HazeD has baptizc'd four in Colebrook, New Hdmpshire. There are
lJIuch as they were humble, Ihey might he made strong, and blessed from 011 high, calls on the'right hand and I:JD. the left, fgr faithful laborers in tllis region. YOlK
a:nd roceivc knowledge from time to time:
lbwtber in Christ,
0Bs0!i PUTT'.
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EXTRACT, &c.
North Moreland, Pa" February 2, 1833.
MB PIlBLPS, SIR, I want YOIl to send me the Eycning and Mom!ng Star, combook of Mormon contains a great many gof?d things, Tho foll~wing
m(>ncin rr 3t the first number, and also a prospeetus,assoh'n as ~!ble'I' h h II
oxtractfrom the writings of Nephi, is worth a great deal to the samf.·Sen·r me ulso II book of commandqients, and Fall oth~rh";.co
wile S fi3 While w"ar and commotions are dividing and ruining the natiuns, he can lift up
I':ome hv the' will and commandment of God:
or w IC. enc ose you II ,ve his heart to God that there 'will be peace by and b".
dolbr note, If this is I!ot sufficient, send ,me word and I WIll send the remaln- And it came ~ pass that I beheld that the wrlltli of God was poured out upon
der,
the great and abominable church, insomuch that there were wars and rumors of
,Pbasc to conti~uc the Star till I s~!nd, you ~ord or co~e up.
Wall! among all the nations and kindreds: of the el~rth. and as there began to be
ou
A word to you In the name of ClInsf, ,md ~h:s beealls, r h~ve t!i: ~Be:I:' the wall! and rumors of wars among all the nations whIch belonged to the mother of
press; and in this ~itllation you h:we the prlVll~ge of enlrghtenmg (l re reni abominations, the angel spake unto me saying:
mftnv of whom arc m error conccrnmg the proph?t ofwho~ MQlJes spake..
Behold the wrath of God is upon the mother of harlots; and, behold, thou scI conclude this is in cons3qucllC') of no~ kno~vmg the Scnpshlures o~ the irbJht , est ull Ih~se things! and when the day cometh that Ibe wrath of God is poured
esr3cially the book of Mormon: For Clinst said, wh~n he owe Imse to t ,e Qut u on the mother of harlots which is the great and abominable churcb of all
Ncphit~s, B(lhold, I am he of whom Moses spaklJ, saYI~g: .A. prophi~ ShhUUthe theea~lh whose founder is the davil then, at that day, the work of the Father shall
Lord, YOllr ~od rais3 up unto YOIl of your brethren, like unl "}e,M urn 9 a ye commen::e, in preparing the way fo; the fulfilling of his covenants, which he hath
hear 10 nIl !lungs whafsoevtlr he shall say unto you, &c. Boo 0
ormon, pag~ made to his people, which are of the House oflsmel.
,
497. One truth Is worth ten thousand error,s.
'Sr
And it came to pass that the angel spake unto me, s~ying, Look! and I looked
I remam yours, &c. DANIEL EPlID'S. and beheld a man and he was dressed in a while robe; and the angel said unIt>
.
me, Behold one df the twelve apostles of the Lamb! beh!>ld, he, shall see and
W,'sbin ton City, Post Office Department,
t write the remainder of these thin~i yea, and also many thmgs which have b~n;
Office of appt's' and instructions, Feb. 5, 1838. \
nn~ he shall also, wnte ~ncermng the end of the worl.d, wher,efore" the}hmgs
B
u letter of the 12th ult. asking the privilege of enclosing the nuious whIch be shall wnte, are Just and true; and, behold, tbe~ are wntten In ~lie bhok
acl::' e~ool'our monthly publication, destined for the same state, in one pack- 'Which thou beheld proceedmg out of the mouth of,the Jew; and at the time t cr,
; ~ i:receiJed. In reply I have to state, that there will be no impropriety in ma- proceeded out of the mouth o~theJe~, or, at the !Iffie the booll proceeded out ot
kTng up and despllching lIy mail, your papers in the mode you propose.
the mout~ of -the Jew, the thmgs which ,~ere written, were plum and pure, and
,
I am respectfully your ObI. Sen"t,'
most preCIOUS, and easr to the. under~tandmg of all men. '
,
W. W. Phelps Esq.r
S. R. HOBBIE,
Md, behold, the thmgs wInch tins apostle of the ,Lamb shall wnte, are many
Independence,Jdo. \
.,Ass't, p, M, Gen'!. things which thou hast seen; and, behold, the ren1atn~ler shalt thou see;, but tbe
things whieh thou shalt sec hereafter, thou shalt not wntej,~or the Lord God bath
--~---~------------------- ordained the apostle of the Lamb of God,_ that he should w-pte the~.
Extract of a letter jr(Jfl1. one of our correspondent$, dated lit Piqua, Ohio, And also, others whieh have been, to them hath ll~ showe,d all !1nngs and they
1
Fe5ruarll 13, 1833.
,
have written them; a~d t!ler are dealed up, to come ~orth 1Il their punty, accorDEAR 8m: Your letter of January 22, was v~ry thankfully recel"ed last eve- ding to the truth which IS In the Lamb, III the due time of the Lord, unto the
_
ning hy mvself and many persons with whom !lie Indians were acquainted. I am house oflsmel.
truli ghd to hear from them: they were, many of,them, as ,fin~ people as I wish And I, Nephi, ~eardand bear record, that die name oflhe apostle of the Lamb
to travel with, I expect to come throuJ;h your Vdlage again In July or August, was John, accordmll to the IVOrd of the angel.
.
•
with the remaining filw of the Sha\Tnccs, who reside at Wllghplghkonnetta, It is And, behold, I, Nephi, am forbidden that I sh,ould wflte the remall~der of the
thought they will leave here about the first of June, There are about ninefy fhings which I saw and hellrd; wherefore, the thmgs which ~ have 'yntten,.suffipepple of tltem in all, and if they start at that time they will arrive at the Kansas c(lth me; and I have not written but, a small. part of the thmgs which I salV.-'
And I bear record, that I saw the Ihmgs, which my f;tther saw, and the angel of
about the time nJmed above,
"
.
I rend your letter to two oflhe Chiefs who \vere in town today, nnd th,ey we~c the Lord did make them known unto mc. - ,
,'ery much pleased to he~r. that their brothers were we!l, lind pl,;u8ed wlt!llhelr And no~v I make,an end o,f.speakl~g,coneerm~g the !Iuogs whIch I saw, ~llIle
new homes. Their old Interpreter (Jo. Parks) left tins place lor WJshmgton [was carned aW\lY 10 the SPIrIt; and Ifall the thlngs.w~lch I saw are not wrItten,
City today to try to obtain deeds for s0'!le lan,ds he, had granted to him by t1~{' the things whicb I have written lire true, And thus It 15. Amen.
Indian Natien, When he returns, wInch Will be In about flmr weeks, he Will
comm~nce getting r;!ady to move, for he goes with Ib~m: he intends settling ill
the Indian country, on the Kansas River,
]t,'speclfully, Your~, &.c.
ITEMS.
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From the Louisrille Journal & Focus.
lor of war in the hands of the French. The negociations were carried on during
INDIAN WAR.
,the whole of the day, lind it is only witbin the brst hour that the terms have been
'~e re~ived, last evening, th~ following letter, which contains information of:dofinitively settled. Chqsse at first demanded !llat himself and garrison should
considerable moment. The writer hns our thanks.
be allowed to return to Holland. To this Gerard positively refused, and desired
c.t:-l'tO:-ll1ENT GIBSON, January 12, 1833.
that the citadel should surrender at discretion.
•
Dcar Fripnd: I take this opportunity of informing you of our situation.- A second parlemenlaire was then sent by Chasse, with II different proposifion,
Capt. I"ord's comJYInY of U. S. Rangers left this place on the 5Ul inst. by order The Marshal,
consulted a Council of War, retumod for answer, that Chas.
of Co •• Arbuncle, on an expedition against the Pawnees, but, to their surprise, Sf] should giv
the forts belonging to Belgium ulong the Scheidt; and that,
they were attackt:d on the Uth by a band of Camansha Indians, five hundred in· on sllch conditions being acceded to, he would consent to the lUst demand of the
number. They fought with great bravery for the space of an hour and a half, but Dutch General. Chasse, after a little delay, sent a third parlcmentary with a note
th~y wcre surrounded and overpowered and compelled to surrender themselves to Ger.lrd, stating that he had no control over forts Lillo and Lielkenshock, which
pfltiOllers of lVar. 1 was at the fort when the express came in. One of the Lieu- Wllre placed under the orders of Captam Bake. Gerard at lenglll sent his alter.
tenants made his escape, and brought the inform~tion that the savages, at the time native to Chasse, and desired a categorical answer with as short delay as pos.!Iible.
of his leaving them, were massacreing their prisonCl'S!!l. It is supposed, that all The Marshal demanded that Lillo and Liefkenshock, wilh all the forts dependJ~ave been put to death. Five companies of Regulars on the receipt of the intel- enciea of the citnd'cl,ahould be given up, when the garrison would be permitted
hgencc, immediately started to rescue such, 8S might be still alive. There is ev- to leave the citadel wilh all the honors of war; or, that the dependencies only
(>ry probability of a bloody \l'ar with tho Camansha indians.
should be given up, and the garri!!On remain prisoners of war until the forts of LitJAMEf':l SMITH, 10 and Lict'kenshock were in possession of tile Belgians.
A Ranger under Gaptain Boon.
Chasse accepted the latter condition, and the cnpitulation was signed at 10 of
' .
the clock, by which the Bdgi~ns are to take possession of the out posts of tim
Captam Wm. Armstrong, supertntendent of the removal of the Choclaws east gates of the esplanade nnd SCCOllrs, and that the Tete de Flandre, forts Burght and
of the .1\iississippi, and Lieutenant Holmes, United Slates Agent, PJssed lip a fuw D'Allstruwil were to be immediately evacuated.
days smce from Nashville, tho former for tho wcstern Choctaw Agency, lIear fort
After twenty-four days' seige 75,000 Frenchmen, with upwards of 150 picees
. of cannon; have succeeded in reducing the citadel of AntWerp, with Its handrul
Smith, and the latter for fort Gib!!On.
Lieutenant Joseph A. Phillips, United States Agent, and MO)~srs. Cross and of men.
Irwin, who passed through this place, a few week~ ago, ill charge of p,lrties of tllll
emigrating Choctaws, returned here bst week, arwr safdy conveying the Indialls ---------------------------~whom they had charge of, to their new country on Red River.-[Arkansas papar.]
LETTERS.
GREAT MOIIT,WTY,-The British brig TIYeed, captain King, twenty til'O days LETTERS have been received, since our last: ene from Columbus, one from
froln Kingstoll, Jamaica, put into Hampton Roads a few days since, having lost.
Kirtland Mills, one from Cincinnati, and one from Piqna, Ohio; one £rom
all the crelV except the cook by fever twelve days previous.Sho was bound to !t'!orida, onll from l.exinglon, one from. St. Louis, one from Middle Grove, and
Halifax, and the cnptain and cook wern the only persons left to conduct her illto lone fi'OIU Rchnwlld, ,ilissouri; one from Bath, New Hampshire; one from Waport.·
terloo, IlIld on.; f!'(lm Hilmer, New York; one from Canton, one from Troy, and
.
. '
•
one from Contre ~1"rd.lIld, l)nnnsylvani!l; and one from Washington city.
~ VIOlent eruption of Mount .£,n3, took.place on tho 17th and ~8th Novem~er Unpaid in 'the OffiCe OW.l from Oxford, New York.
wInch destroyed Dronte, a town Situated nme lellgues from CatanIa, and contam'
ing. a populatoion of 10,000 persons. •
.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!....."""''''''''".,.,..,..,.'''''...........",.,.",,;'''''''''''''''''''...............'''''''''''''''''''''''.....' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!I!!'' ' ' .....
The Cholera had broken out again in Paris. The correspondent of tho Journal
HO:\!E.
du H-nvre writes under d:tte of the !Jth ult. th:!t 15fl cases of cholera llad occurred
I.hatday.

N'

OW let II' rrjnire in the day o( sahation,
No longer nf s1rnng:o:rs Oil €'nrth need we rortm;
!'Ot!1 ...rl~n~. fO UN anti ('nch nn..tioH,
. . lnd shortly tne hoUi ?( re1il'mptioll will come:

Good tlfHH~~ art'

FROM ABROAD.

T

o give II correct, and detailed account, of all the commotions, perplexities,

and calamities, which nre contained in the newspapers of tllC day, among
the nations abroad, i~ not our intention, nor will our limits permit it, in the Star;
a sketch of the most prominent movements of men, or of the judgments of God,
is all we design. We begin from the Journal of Commerce.
FROM CALCU'l'TA AND ClIINA.
We are indebted to the Captain of the brig Nabob, for Calcutta papers, to
August 18th, cOlltaining Canton dates to the 14th, of June.
CALCUTT.t, August 18.
The Elphinstone brings intelligence from Bushire to the 6th -July, It is stated
that the plague had almost entirely lost ils violence thern before May, and tha.t
towards the end of thtlt month scarcely any instance of a fresh attack occurted.
It is reported that the disease has extended to Shiraz, but this is doubt(ul,
although it is certain .hat it has reached the coast of Persia opposite to B..tssndore. Almost all the former inhabitants of Bushire who are alive, have returned
to the town, and their number does not exceed 2000, while Bushirecontained,
four months be.fore, at leost 20,000 inhabitants,
CANTON, June 2.
TilE CHINESE RERELUOY,-The success of the rebels has been such, that
another body of2OO0 troops has been sent off to the seat of war, and the RED
P.-I.PER of Canton announces the intended depJrture to day to head the cl'press.

'\'hen nll.hal wn. p,om;s'd the !ill;l1!. will b. giVOR,
AnJ nonl: WIll IUQlc~t them fmlll mom uHtH cv.£n,
A ncl ,'artil will npl1.-nr a. the garden of Eden, .
Al1d Jesus will sny I'J ail Israd; COllie home!
lovr one nnoth"f rmn nm'cr t1iF~crnble,
But Cl'<tH.! to (~(I ('vn aut! €<n'r btl: OUt';
W1IiJ-: the l.m!Ofly arc fcaring, and tfPmblp,
W c'lI walch fo, til" day when the t)ador shall comt .

""t"})
~~ld

When nil that "a' promis'd the saints will be given,
And none will Rlolest thelll 'rom mnrll until even,
And earlh will a;>pe'H It•• he g'lrd.u of Ed.n,.
Ali<I J .sus will "',' to alllsr6d : Come Ilome!
In faith we'll rely 110 the ann of Jehovah,
To guide through tnos. laslday. of trouble and gloom)
Ana after the scourgl!S and har',.st are over,
We'll rise with Ibe just, when the Savior doth eome:
Then alltllluwas promis'd the saints will be given,
And they will he clOwlI'd as the angel of heaven:
And carth will appear ns the garden of Eden, .
And Christ and hi. p<lople will ev.r be one.

,
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IS PUJlLlSIlED EVEUY MONTH AT
'rhe news of the wars hetween France and Holland nnrl Belgium, is thus reINDEPENDENCE, J.llCKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI,
lated in the New-York Courier and Enquirer:-The operations a~aiust the citaDY W. W. PHELPS & 00.
del of Antwerp are, as was to be expected, each succeeding day becoming more
serious. The town itselfhm! thus f.lr been preserved although no positive agree- TIlE PRICE 15 O:SE DOLLAR FOR A YEAR IN ADVANCE, EXCEPT SPECIAL CO:iTllACTS
ment appears to have been made on, this point between the two conten~ing c~m· WITII TIlE CllURCll. EVERY PERSON THAT SE:-IDS us $10, (u. s. PAPER,) SIIALL
manders. In the course of events likely to follow the work of destruction wJlIch
BE ENTITLED TO A PAPEII FOR A YR,I.R, GRATIS
ALL LETTERS TO TUE EDn'on.
is going on around i~, it is, impossible to lIay ho~v ,long it will be spar~d. Noth- OR PUBLlSIlERS Mt:ST BE POST P.-I.ID.
i.ng evince the least mtenhon on Ihe part of Wilham of Holland to give way. o n '
Ell
Ille contrary, the exasperation among his people is continually increasing. The ()::7 ADVERTISEMENTS WILL JlE I-:SSERTED TO 01lDER, IN THE ADVlmTIS AT TUB
passengers arriving in Rotterdam, from Englund, did not fiud it safe to go out USUAL RATES.
after dark; and one of them had been pelted by the populace while standing at
UIC door of his lodging. The dutch accounts of what is passing in the citadel of
PRINTING,
course represents matters in a different light to the French.
fJP MOST s:r.ms, DONE TO ORVER, AND 1;; STYLE AT TlUS OFFICE.
CAPl'fULATION OF THE CITADEL OF ANTWERP.
!fho c'lpitulatiQO is at lengUI signed, and the brave General ChaSSe is a prison-
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. THE GOSPEl"
l\loscs preach~d tIm gos~el, and sought diligently to sanctify tIle children,orIsy a reference to the last number of thn Star, it will be seen that tIm plan of. rael, III ..t they nllgh~ enl?r lulo the rest of ~be .I-,ol:d: even the, same good tldmgs
"I'--t'l n \V"S l"'vcalell to Ad'm . Ii I
d"
t f II
d
f'that Adum laught Ius c1nldren; for Paul san1, III Ius letter to bls Hebrew brethren,
Sil u 0 , "
~
J " , rer Ie WilS liven ou 0
IC g~r en 0
1'1
k'
f h I'ld
fI
I F
h
I
h d
' 1 n, '1'0 sho'·v
"urtllnr
th'IS Sul )J',
unto us was t Ie gospe preac
] ~(e
,1
' " conccrll'na
I"
·'c,' we mil. ke un ext rac t f'rom a rove- W II e ape a mg- 0 t e c II ren 0 srae: •or 'd
" e ,as
lalion concerning him, after he had llCCli driven out:
W?1l as, l1~to them: but the \~ord proaqhoo dl not'pront t lem, not bemg mIxed
For alter that he had heen dflven out, he began to till the earth~nd to have do- wl~l! f,1Ith In tllem that, heard 1 1 . ,
•
minion O\'or all the beasts of Ihel field, and to cat his bread hy th3 sweat of the hrow, ,1 he gos)Jcl. accordmg to the best Imo\~ledge we have, ~eans good, or,gl~d tI·
as the Lord had commanded him; and Eve abo, his wile. did labor wilh him, and d,mg8, and IS the power of God unto sa~vafloll ~o alll]mt h~he\'e j for therem I~ the
be knew her, and she hare unto him sons and daughters, 'and thay hegan to multi- righteousness of God revealed from faith !o fillth; an~ I~ IS held forth, tho gift, of
plv and to replenisll the earth.. And from that tilllQ timh, the sons alld daughtol'8 G?d to all mell, who ~re transgressol'8 of IllS law j and IS III ~ho plan of redemptIOn
of Adam began to divide two and two in the land, and to till tho land and to tend laid from the foundallOQ of tho wO,r1d for nil who emhra~o It, that ~hey may haye
hOP(llhro,ugh the atonemcn~ ofChnst and th? po~ve~of~18 resurre~tlOn, to, be ralSflocks; and they also hegat sons and daughters.
And Adam called uprm Ihe name of the I.ord, and Eve also his wife, and they ?d unto hfe eternal; and tlus becnuse oflhClr fUllh m hun accordmg to hiS prom' . ' , '
heard the voice of tim Lord from the way toward~ the garden of Eden, sp~aking Ise;
unto them and they saw him lIot, for they were shut out from his pre~~nce,fhe gospel, .then, a~cordmg to sa~red history contamed m the scnptures, and
And he gin'c unto them commandment, that they should worship the Lord their also the revel~tl0ns whIch we have given us by the power of the Holy Ghost, has
God, and should ollilr the firstlings of their flocks, for an ofibring unlo the Lord, always ~een given, or preached to men, that they must r~pent, and be~ome better,
And Adam was obedient unto the commandments of the Lord.
by olJeymg the commandments of the Lord, that they Imght be saved m the eeles,
And after. many ,days an angel of the Lord appeared ~nto Adam, s'lying, why tial kingdom.
The gospel to Adam, wa~: If thou wJit turn unto me, and hearken unto my
dost thon oller s~cnfiees unto the Lord? And Adam smd unto him I know not
S3ve the Lord commanded me. And then the angel sp'lke saying. tllis thin" Is ~ voice, ~lId believe, and repent of aU thy trnns:gressi~ns"and be haptized even by
similitude of the sacrifice of the only Begotten of the Father, which is full of grace wa!er, m the nam~ of mine only begott,en Son, wlnc,h IS full of grace and truth,
and truth. Wherefore, thou sh~lt do all that tbou dOl'st in the nome of the Son wInch IS Jesus Chnst, the only name whICh shall be given under heaven, whereby
and thou shalt repent and callupOIl God in the name of the Son forever more. 'salvation shall come unto the chil~ren of men,: and ye shall ask all things in his
And in that day the Holy Ghost fdl upon Adam, which hore record of tin Fa- name; and whatever ye shall ask, It shall be gIven.
The gl)spel that E!,!och preached was the same~ for he called upon the people
ther and the Son, slying, I 3m Jeslls Christ from tho beginning. hence ferth and
forever; that as thou hast fdllen thou mayest be rcilcernnd; and all mankiuu, even to repent, and he rec~l\'ed a co~mandment to baptize, ,&c.; a~d when ~e~ re~ent
as many as will.
cd and wcre brought mto the kmgdom of God, he contmued IllS pl'eacillng III ngh\And in that d'ly Adam bless~d Go(1 and was filled :md began to prophesy con- eousness, that the saints might know the mysteries of Ille kingdom; even see and
cerning a~1 the f[l~Ii1ies, of tho earth, s~ying, bless~d be the Ilume of God for my ~now for themselve~, and through the power and manifestati~n of the Spirit, while
transaresslon, for m thiS life! I shall have jO\', and 3"ain in my flesh I shall see m the flesh, they might be able to bear tho presence of God III the world of glory;
God.""
•
t>
for Enoch and all his people walked with God, and were translateil, even taken up
.
,
And Eve hi~ wife, he:l.rd all theso things and was glad, snyin,(r, were it not for into, the bosom of God.
our tr~~sgrcsslOn -,ve should ne\'er had seed, nnd should never had known good 1 he gospel that Noah prc~chcd to the IIlha~ltants before the ~ood, was the same
nnd eVil, and the .loy Qf our redemption, and the eternal life which God giveth un- tho.t had been preached to hIS flthers before 111m; for he was a JIlSt mflll, and perto all the obedient.
fllct in his generations, lind walked with God. To show still further, and more
.And ~dam and Eve" hlessed the name of God; and they m~de all things known p!ain respc?ting the cal!ing and ,pr~aching of Noah, we gire an extract from his
unto thelf sons and, their dall~hfers. And sltan came nlso mnong th~lII, saying, I Illstory"as It has been glven ~flum III tI,lese last days:
tllll also !I. son of God, and he commanded them s'lying, bt'li()\'c it not: and they
And It came to liilSS, that Noah and IllS sons hearkened unto the J.. ord, and gave
b :Ii~ved it not, and 100'ed satan more than God. And m~n bO'ffill from that time heed, and they were called the sons of God And when these men hegun to mulforth to he cum,l, Sensual ,md devilish.
"
tiply on tlle flce of the earth, and d'U1ghtcl'l' were born unto them, that the sons
And tlm Lord God c·,llcd upon men by the Holy Ghost every where, and com- of men saw that t~leir daughters were fair, they took them wives even as they chose.
mallddd them that they should repQntj ami as manl' as bclie\'ed in the Son nnd And the Lord SlId unto Noah, the &lUghters of thy sons h:lVe sold themselves;
repented of their sins, should be s:tVcd; and liS m'lIiy as believed not and ropent- for behold mine anger is kindled against tho sons of men, for they wtll not heared not, should be damned: and the words went lortll out of til() mouth of God in ken to my voice.
,
!I. finn de(;re:.'; wherefore tllc~' ITIllst be fllllilled,
And it came to pass, that Noah prophcsi"v and taught the things of God, even
And Adam C'2ased not to c~1I upon Gocl, and Evoalso, his wif,. And Adam as it WilS in the beginning, And the Lord said unto Noah, my Spirit shall not
knew Eve his wift', an:l slm conNiVed 9nd [,1\'0 Cain, and said 1 havo goU<)n a ulways stril'e with nl1l11, for he shall know llnt all flesh sinH die; yet his days shall
m~ll Ii'OIII the JJord: wherdhrc he may IIOt re.i,~ct hi~ word::,
'
be all hundred and tWenty years; and iflllen do not repent, I will send in the
rims we hwe the assamnce, and so also may all 11m world of m1nkind that floods upon them,
Ad,lm had the g~~per preached unt~ him, and he ~eliol'r:d, and W<lS haptized: and
And, in ,those days there were gi.'mls on the earth, and they sought Noah to take
b~c~me a son 01 God, and was ord'n,ned unto the lugh priesthood of tho holy order a~vay hiS hfe; but th3 Lord was WI th NOlh, and the power of Ille Lord was upon
of (.od, to preach'repentancc IInto hIS seed, and teach them the things of the king- hIm.
dom.
"
.
And the fJord ordained NO:lh 'ifler his own order, and commanded him that he
It'rom lIlis hme 1111 Enoch, from ,Enoch till Noah, from NOlh till.Mdchiz'Jdek, should go forth and declare his gos(lOl unto the children of men, even as it was
and Abl'ah~m, and from Ab~hlm 1111 ,"loses, the order of the high pnesthood, on [giVen unto J~noch.
carth, contmued? and the gospel was preached,
,
,
And it came to p~S5, that Nonh called upon men, that they should repent: but
Adam, aceordmg t~ the commandment, ~aught hiS chd;jren the plan ofs::lvation, Ithey heark,m-~d lIot uuto his \l'ords; and also! after that they had heard him, they
9.!ld s~m~ of them beheved, for Ab:-I was ngilteous and the Lord had re~flcet untolcame up hefbro him, saying, behold, we are the sons of God: h:tve ive not taken
hiS o!lp;nnl!" ,En~~h, after he had g'lth~red the people of t!le Lord, continued his unto ~Ulsclvcs ,the ~nughtc:-, of men? a~d are we not eating and drinking, and
preacillng m nght~ousness, and they bUlI,'led a,clty, even ZIOn.
ImarrYlII g and gwen m marrIage? Our wIves bear unto liS children, and the S3me
For one proof th'lt Ihe order of thtl IlIgh, prIesthood was on earth between the are mighty men, which are like unlo them of old, men of great renown. And they
d 'ys of Adam and Moses, \Ve refer to the tlmc when Abr3ham returned from tho hearkened hot to the words ofNouh.
sl,1IIghter of the kings: ~nd M-dehizedek. king of S41em brought forth hread and And God saw that the wickedness of men had become great in the eurth; and
WinO; and he w~s the prIest of the, most lugh tim\; And he bless~d him. and said, el'ery man was lifted up in the immagination of the thoughts of his heart, being
bl-ssed be Abram of ~he most high God, POSS')SSOf ofhea\'eu' and earth:
only el·i1 continually,
It c:mnot he lluthentl~1l1y disputed" tlMt .Moscs \~as !lot a high pm·st after this And it carne to p ISS, that NrJah continucd his pr;;nchin" unto the peopl!', sa)'ina
sam:1 ord'l~, for PHter M:ud, when spenkmg of the S:1\:lOr, This is he of whom Moses hearken, and ginl hecJ unto Illy words, be Heve and repent of your sins, !lnd be ba~
sp"k~, s.lymg, A pro~het shall the Lor~ your G";ld rUISJ up unto you, of your breth'! tized in Ihe name of Jcsu~ Christ Ihe Son of God, even :!s our f:lthers did, and ye
ren, lIke unlo me; hun shall yo he'll' mall ,thmg,s, vrh,lsoever he sh III S1Y untolshall receive the gift of Ihe Holy Gho~t, that ye m;lY have all thinlTs made muniYOIl. ,J\<loscs also s"ys, tha Lord thy God \VIII rUlse up unto thee a prophet f'rom·£:st; and if you do not do this, the floods will come in upon YOIl. "
th~ mrd,;t of thee, o~ thy brethren, lik? unto me;· unto him ye shall hJarken,
Nel'erthelnss I hoy hearkened not, and it repented Noah, und his heart was painrhe Lo~d :rlso s,ud hy Mose~: I Will mIse th(:~ u~ a prophet from am'lng theirjcd tbat the Lord Inll m:lde man 011 the earth, and it grieved him at his heart.brdhr,'n, hke nnlo thee, and WIll pllt,my words, m hiS mouth; and he sldl spe~kiAlld the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I h~ve creat"d from the face oftbe
unto th~m ~11 that I shall comm'lId hIm" And It shall come to pass, tlmt whoso-Iearth, both m·m uud beast, and the creeping t1,illgS, Hnd Ille fowls of the air: for
ev';r ~11l no~ hearkt:n unlp my wordij wIuch he shall speak in my name, I will re-~it rrpcnteth N();\h that I IrH'e ereuted tll{~m, and tl,at 1 hal'c made ihcnI; and·he
QUIre II of hun.
Ih ... th call~d IIpon mc; and they have sought his life,
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But !'\oah fuum] grace in the eyl's of tllP. Lllrd: and Xoah was a just man, nnd~ Lllis book: wmc in consequence of the c11nning craftinc!'s of Ihn~~ who ~f)~k :Iu'
pr'rfect in his gencratiolJs, and l\oJh walked wilh (iod, and also his three SOilS, Ipraise and glory of Ihis world, and are thus willingly blindf'd, ami thOtlS'Dd~ 111"~
:-:h'~m, Ham and J~phelh, 'fht: earth \\'n~ corrupt before God lind the earth w8sincver come to u knowledge of it, yet we 1m",,", th·,1 it conl:lins the fllmcss of tIll
filled with ,iolcnce. Ano God look"d upon ule carlh, and behold, it was corrupt, ,g05pcl of Christ ill plainness, and that all things Ilcc(,~~ary 10 instruct mt'li to re.
'for all'.IL·sh had ~orl1l;Jted his \\'~y Ill'OIl the earth.. And Go~ sai~ unlo Noah, th~:pent oftheir.sin~, and of the manner ofhapti~llI, :'Il'! ()flh~ gif: of I be Holy I'pircnd oj all flesh IS come before me, lilr the earth IS filled with nolence throughllt by the la)'mg on oftlle hunds, and of Ibcrlull r.\ $"I'I':1tlOlI,,~ ~I'I /I'rtll ill Ihal
them, and behold I will destroy them from off the earlh.
deur and easy 1I1)'le, Iha.t all men who arc endowcci with:;. commQII undersll!lIding
Tim gosp~1 that Moses preached, WoS the same that was preached hy A&!m, may reccil'c light and intelligence in the things of God, if I'~indice rim's nol in~
Elloch and Noah; ano also the same that was preached to Abraham: for God isjlerferc j and thut by obeying its precepts, all men, if they will, m;IY hu\'e elem;:1
the s:lme yesterday, today and forever. And it was as necessary, that men 8hollldI lifil.
.
have Ihe gospel preached unto. them beforo the death and reslITrection of Christ, 'rhe following is taken from the te~chings of the S;lvior, after his resurrcclion
t11~t they might Imo\~ of thc phn of ~edemptio~, as after he (:o.me.
from fire' dead, 'when h~ appea,red to the Nephit{'~: ~n this, wise ::;hall ye b~plize.
fo name the preCIse words that mIght con~\ltute the term gospel, we shall not land there shall be no disputatIOns among you. "enly I say unto you, tllat whl'so
~t~empt to do. Whcn th~ Savio~ came in the flesh, the gospel ,was the SIIIIIe;,aad I'epentoul of his sins through )'our words, and dC'sircth to be baptized in my namn.
It IS the same now, and WIll continue the same fhrcver.
. ..
' on !.his wisc slmll ye baptize them: behold, ye shull go down and Iltand ill Ole "'uThl~ Lord g,id, while instructing his twelvo disciples whom he had called and fer, and in my nnme shall ye baptize them.
.
ehosen to build lip his chureh amollg tlle Nephitcs: Behold I have gil'en unto you And now he hold, toose aro the words which ye shall say, calling them by name,
my gOi:pcl, and tbis is the gospel which I have given unto you: that I came illto saying: Havillg authority given me of Jesus Chril;t, I baptizo you in the n~me oj
the 1V0rld to do the wiII of my I"ather, because my Father sent me; and my 1'0- the Father, and of the SOli, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. And tilen shall yo
ther sent me that I might be lifted up upon the cross; and alter that I had been immerse tbem in the water, and come forth again out of the Water. And afler
lifted up npon the cross, I might draw all men unto me; that as I have been lift- this manlier shall ye b~ptize in my' name, for behold, \"erily lsuy unto you, Ihat
ed up by men, even so should men be lifted up by the Father, to stalld before me, dIe }':tther, nnd the Son, and the Holy Ghost are one; and I am in the }o'atlll'r.
to be judged ef their works, whether they he good or whether they be evil; and and Ihe I"ather in me, nr.d Ule Father ilnd I are one. And according as I have
for this calise htive I been lifted up; thercfnr.., according 10 the power of the Fa- communded you, thns "htillye baptize, And there shall be 110 disputations among.
ther, IwiU draw dll )nen unto me, that they may be judged ReeorJing to their }'Oll, ns there hath hitherto been; neither ahaU tilere be diaputations among you
works.
concerning the points of my tlnclrillc, as there hath hitherto been j for verily, verAnd it shall come to pass, that whoso rcpontcth and i~ haptized in my name, i1y I say unto you, he that hath the spinl of contention,· is not of me, Lut is' of the
shall be filled; and ifhe eudurelh to the end, behold, him wiII I hold guiltless he- devil, which i~ the f-lthcr of contention, ;!IId he stirreth up lhe hearts of men tQ
fore my Father, at that day when I shall stand to jnoge the world. And he Ihat contend with Dnger, Olle with another.
'
cndureth not unto the end, the same is ho that is also hewn down and cast into Behold, thls is lIot Illy doctrine, to stir up the hrarts of men with anger, .one
the fire, from whence they can no more return, because oflhe justice of the }'a· against another; but Ihis is my doctrine, that such Ihings sllould be dono away.therj and this is the word which he hath gIven unto the childr;:n o1'mcn. Anci Behold, "erily, "erill' I ~ay IInto you, I will dlclare unto you my doctrine. And
for this cause he fulfillelh the words which he hath given, and helioth not, but this is my dochiu(', aud it is the doctrine which th'l Father Imth given unto me;
fulfilleth all his words; and no unclean thing can enter into his kingdom; there- and I bear record of the Father, and the Father beurcth retord of me, nnd the
fere nothing entereth into his rest, suve it be those who hnve washl'tl their garments Holy Ghost beareth rccord of Ihe Father and me, and I bear record that tim Father
in my blood, because of their faitll, and the repentance of all their sins, and their commandelh all men, evc'ry where, to repent nnd believe in me j and whoso be·
faithfulness unto the end.
lievllth ill me, alld is baptiz-:>d, the same shall be saved; and they arc thl'y which
Now this is the commandment: Repent, all ye ends of the earth, and come un- shall inberit the kingdom of God. And whoso believeth nol in me, iind is not
to me and be baptized in my name, that yo lIIay be sanctified by the reception of' baptiz~d, shull bo damned.
the Holy Ghost, that ye may stand spollessbefore me at the last d1Y. Verily, Verily, verily I s'Jy unto you, that this is my doctrine; lind I bear reec)rd ofi!
verily I sny unto you. this is my gospel; and ye know tha things that yo must do frem the }'allJerj and whoso believeth ill me, believeth in lhe Father ulso; and
in my church; for the works which yo have seen me do, that shall ya also do; Imlo him will the }I'ather bear record of me; for he will visit him with fire, and
for that which ye have seen me do, even that shall ye do; therefore ifye do these with the IIoly Ghost; aud thus will the Father bE!Rr record of me; and the Holy
things, blessed are ye, for ye shall be lifted up at the hst day.
GJlost w;U bear 1'ocord unto him of the Fatller and me: for the Father, nnd I, and
Ono important point relative to the gospel, is, whose duty was it to prench? the Holy (;h08t, nrc ene.
Christ preached the gospel, and gave authority to his disciples to do likewise; he And n!!ain J sny unlo you, ye mllst repent, and beccme 115 n little child, and be
even said, Go ye into all the world and preath the gospel. Paul had authority baptized ill my Ill' me, ()f ye cun in I!O wise receive these things. And again I say
to preach the gospel: for the. voice to him was: Rise and stand upon thy feet: unto YOIl, ye mnst r(:pent, ~nd be hvptizcd in my mille, pnd become as n little
for I have appeared unto thee for this purpoS6, to make thee a minister and a wit- child, or ye can in no.wise illhn-it tire Idngclem Or God. Verily, "erily I ~ay unness, both of thes3 things which thou hast ,seen, and of those things in the which to you, that this is my J.;ctrine; and whoso buildeth tlpon this, buililetiJ upon my
I will appear unto thee; delivering tbee from the people, and the Gentil~s, unlo rock; unci the gat{'~ of hdl sh"11 not prevail ngainslilrem. And whoso sball dewhom now I send thee; to open their eyes; to tum them from darkness to Iighl, clare more or Ic~ thnn this, ~nd estnblish it for my doctrine, the same comeJh caf
and from the power of satan unto God; that they may receive forgiveness of sins, evil, and is not built upon my roell, but he buildeth tlpon a sandy foundatioll, and
and inheritance among them which are sanctified, by faith that is in me.
the gatc:s or hell Rlandeth open to rcceive such, when the floods come, and tho
In Paul's first epistle to his Corinthian brethren, he says: I declare unto YOIl Winds beat upon them.
the fTospel which I preached unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein Having this plain teaching set forth before us in this generation, tJle question
ye stand. He Aays further: I delivered unto you first of'all that which I also re· might arise, whosH duty is it 1I0W to preach? W~re we to consult 'many of our
ceived, how that Christ died for our sins according to the scripturt's; and that he fellow men for an answer, without any assistance from the revelations of the Lord,
was buried, and that he f05C again the third day acconling to the IlCApturesj and the mQst probable answer would be, such as have been qualified and fitted for the
that he was seen of Cephas, then of the twelvll; after that of above five hundred ministry; but tnking the word of the Lord fol' a guide, the allSWer is: Those
brethren at onco i after that he was even seen of me.
wholll he has called and chosen: As for instance, those who come forlh in the resHe also says in his epistle to his Galatian brethren, that tile gospel that was urmction of the just, are they who receive the testimony of Jesus, and believe OD
preac;hed by him, was not after man. For he neither received it of man, neither his name, and arc baptized after tlle manner of his buriel, being buried in the wa·
was he taught it, bllt by the revelation of Jesus Christ. And while writing eo tel' in his name, and this according to the commandment which he hus given, that
Timothy, he says: The things that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, by keeping the commandment, they might be washed and cleansed from all their
the same commit thOll to faithful men, who shall be able to teach otilers also.
sins, and receive the Holy Ghost by tile 18 g on of the hands of him who is or..
Taking for example lhe calling of all tile nncientservants of the Lord, we know d~ined and sealed unto this power.
we say as we have said before:
that none have aUthority to build up his church, except they are called, ond com- Taking for eXf,mple the calling of all the ancient servants of the Lord, we know
missioned of him. We S:lY nothing here, about tJle various modes of worship, as that none have aU1hority to build up his church, except those who are called alld
thev are called, oftlle different denominations, for all men arc ngents unto them- commissioned of him.
seh:es, and ca.n w"Ofship as they plensej but we are sure, that Ule time i~ not far Hence we begin· with Adam, for he W!lS called nnd chosen of the Lord. Abc)
distant, when the works of all men will be provell, ami the secrets of all hearts be was called and c110sen of tbe Lord, and offered an acceptable offering, by which
revealed; the wheat gathered into the garner ofule Most High, and the chaff bum· he obtained witness that be was righteous, God testifying ofms gifts. Enoch
ed with unquenchable tire!
was called and chosen of the Lord, and the Lord bleSSed him, and even took him
Nor do we aim to meddle with tbe different secfs that arc continually contend- and his city into his own bosom. Noah was called and chosen of the Lord, and
iug, 10, this is the riaht way! and, 10, this is the right way! 'fhe apostiu d.lChred he by faith WRS warned of God and prepared an ark, and he and his household
many hundred years"ago, that there was but one Lord, one £Iith and one b1ptism, were saved. Melchizcdek w~s called and chosen, for lJe even had power 10 bl{Oss
'and theI,ord has said by his own voice in thesill.lsl days, that the chureh of Chris I, Abraham. And Paul s~id: Wilhout all contradiction the less is blessed of the
is the only true and living church upon the fcce of the whole cart II, witil which he better. l'Ilclcbizedek WIIS :t priest of tbe most high God, as is said of him irl theis wl·1I pleased, sp3,:king, as he has said, unto til\) church collectively, ~nd not in- bible; that is, he w~s a high priest after the holy order of God, which order hold9
dividuHlly, because he can not lOOK upon sin with the least d{Ogr~e of allowance. the keys oflhe mysteries uf Ihe kingdom of God, ev<:n the keys of the knowi- dge
B.fom we proceed further on this sltbject, wc take anotlwr t'xtr.lct from the nfG(,d, and h:is ]lnw"r to pronounce lI~~sillgs ;;ceording to ule will .nd com'
book of IIIol'm')!!. Althollgh but few, or a smell pol'lion o1'ollr f.llow mUll believe maI.dment of ule Lord.
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and Jacob, were ealbd lllid chosen of the Lord. Joseph, the great commission to preach his gospel to their fellow men,~nd says: Go ye, thereson of Jacob WJS c'lllcd and chosen of the Lord, and "hili'" sp:::aking to his breth- fore, and teach all nations..
'
With this authority, they proclaImed the gospel on the day of pentecost; Eome
ren, he SlYS: God ~~nt ml.) before you to pre$erve you a posterity in the earth, and
to savo your lives by a great deliverance. ",Nephi, the son of L~hi. thns write30f marveled; some mocked, many were pricjted in the heart, and three t~ousand
the propbecies of .Tog~ph: Hohold he truly propht:cied concerning all his seed; were baptized lind added to the e~urcb. 'rhe l!lnguag~ Peter, at.t1le lime t~e
am] the prophecies which he wrote, thero. are not m'lny greater.
lame man was healed at the beautiful gate of the temple, IS very plam. He s~ld
~Ios~s was calbl and chosen to do the work of the Lord, and tho evidence is, to the Jews: But ye denied the "Holy One and the Just, (IDd deSired a. !flurderer
tInt he did it. WllOn Aaron and :\.Iiriam splke ag:!inst l\hS1S, tho Lord ~nid un- to ba granted unto you; and kiUod the Prinee oflife, whom God h~th raIsed from
to th~m: .My S1rvant Moses is faithful in u11 mine hOUSe. With him will I sp~llk the dMu; wllereof we are witnesses. But thCS3 things, Slid he, wlu~h God before
mouth to mouth, eVC:lfi applTf~ntly, and not in dark speeches; and thesimilitllde of hnd showed hy the mouth orall his prophets, that Christshoul~ sufier, he hath so
the Lord sh,1I he behold. The historian Ilt the close of the hook of Deutc-ronomy, fulfilled. Repent ye therefore, llnd be converted, th:!t your sms may be blotted
in R'ltting limh the character of Mos 'S, S:iYS: And there arose not a propbot since out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord; and
ill Ismellike unto l\Ioscs, whom th;) Lord knew flce to r'lce, ill all the Rigns and he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you.; whom the heavtilt) wonders which the Lord sent Lim 10 do in the lund of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to en$ must r,cceive until the limes of restitution of all things, which God h:lIh spoall his servants, and to all his land, and ill all tlld mighty h;nd, and in all the great ken by the raouth of all his holy prophets, since the world ~egan:
.
terror which Moses shewed in til:.! sight of all Israel. Paul says in his epistle to . In this positive mann3r spake the apostle the truth, and m tlus plam lnnguage
tha Hebrews, tklt ,M03es verily was flilhful in all the hOllsc of the Lord, us a ser- he preached the gospel a.nd bore record of the resurrection of the Lord Jes~s;
vant, for a teatimony of those things which 'were to be spoken after.
and aboUt five thous:md more believed the word. IIe declares before the lngh
From tln dlYS ofllos}!!, tnking all t.he prophets tll't spike the word of the priest, being filbd with the Holy Ghost, that there is none other name under heavLord, ~s they were moved upon by the Holy Ghost, till John b~g:n to cry in the en given among men whereby they must be saved. ~he language of the Lord. to
wilde.mess of Jlld~a, Prepue ye the way of tllJ 1,ord, nl'l ke his p:lIhs strait, tbey Adam was also positive, when he said, that Jc~us Censt was the only name ~hlch
were C:lllcd and chosen; and r:>SPIRED to do the work of III:} Lonl.
should be given und~r heaven, whereby saivllhon should come unto the children
W:l'Jn the Swior com() to Ihe .Tews h~ c Ilhd and elIOS) twel ve, (.1 lIl1<lR excJp!ed) of men.
'
,
to tll'm he gJY;} authority to build up his church; and thl'Y, by hi~; ulIlhntity, comWh~n the Galatians hld been troubled by some Who preached a false doetnnEl,
mi~i lnJiI otlms and so tll'J gospel w~~ pl'o:tclled to m In, th II, ;ll'~y might tum and pretended to have another gospel, Paul says: f marvel that ye arc so soon
unto the I,oro. This st~te oford2r in the church of Christ, lasted for SOlO) time; removed irom him that calk,d YOII into the grace of Christ unto another gospel;
perlnps till the NicJ::m cO<lncil, ~nd from tint tim3 till 1!1" book of :.['mnon cnm? which is not another; but there b3 50m3 tbtt trouble you, and would pervert the
forth, th~ fllln~ss of the gospd of our Lord and Swior to Ihe {x~lItihs, nll:1 also to gospel of Christ. But though W~, or an ang~l from heaven, pre~ch any other gosth~ housa of Isracl, tilJr') w.:!r ~ m:my SJcts, that had a fJ;I1l, in 50111J dJgrc~, of pel UlltO you than, that which we have preached unto y?u, let,lmn b? ac?ursed.godliness.
'l'lw gospel that the aposth preached, was, as he said to hi;; Conntluan breth, Bllt non~ d~chred, by th') ptll'lJr ofth~ H.)ly Ghost, th,t th~y w JT<: ill,p;r~d by ren, the glorious gosp~1 of Christ. It was even that by which men might be sathe Lord to move on his ClmS), E.lthough th,w wonld tldmit thnt til:: Lcml was lIn- ved.
ehangeablo, th~ Slm) yestenllY, tod\y <tId fom'lor; ;:I11 !lilt h3 glre nvelation~' PJ.lll was an instrumJnt, no doubt, by the bbS3ing of the Lord, in building up
iJi the first tbous~md years; ill th1 s1Conrl thous,lll,l ye,°.T3j in till third tho!lslIld tbe church of Christ very extensivoly in many plar.cs, as wfJIl as the othor apos·
yaarsj iil thl fourth thDuslnd Y.)<lrS, alld in th:J tifh tIH)!lsmd yJ1rs; but in UIC tbs and those who were ordained by them. B,ut yet very little of their preaching
sixth thollsan:l Y9lTS, hJ C(]'1S:)(\ t.o gil'e hi3 prilC!OU3 wllrd to f11l011 mlll, to guid~ to those who were out of the kingdom, is to be found in th3 New Testament.them in th~ WJY to elcrnqllif:, as in' oldon times.
How much was contained in the Acts of the apostles written by Luke, before it
Th() only n,mJ gimn under hl:lven, w:nrcby m m Cln b3 s'lI'ed, is Jes!)s C!lrist. t,ll into the hands of thos3 who robbed the scriptures of their plainneS3; and how
.l\bn in dlYs 01' old h:!!\rd the glad tidings, tint the Son of ,\1 111 would ('Otn~ in much was contained upon the parchments which Paul desired Timothy to bring
til· f'llnlss of his own tim~, to m1ko interce~sion for til') childr,'11 of m:m, alld from 'rroas, which were lett with Carpus; and how much was writtcI.l by. others,
s!lffi;r, the just, for the lllljusl, and rise froTn tba deld, th,lt the b~1H1s of the tem- we slmB not here attempt to show. The epistles were wl'itten by the apostles
por;;1 d'J.lth might be broken, th:!t Ihe resurrection might pass upon all men, thaI to churches and 'not to the unbelieving world; consequently, the manner of inall might stand in tll!~ presenes of God to be judgJd according to thoir \\'ork~.- struction to them was difi'erent in general from their discourses to the wicked 'who
'fJI,)S} ghd tidings w.)m communic:lted from Iwaven 10 earth, by the ministering had never heard th\) gospel.
Yet all their writings will show but one gospel, and
of holy angels and oy the voice of tin living God. 'rhon"~l1cls invc looked tilT' [JUt one m1nner of building up thtl church of Christ. And Paul declares with
w.l.I'd with an eye of fJ.ith, and n confirlcnc3 unshal,en ill th ~ prom:s:!s of God, to much phinness, that as he said before, so he !lOW S:lys again, ifany pre3ch any
tin till", w1l:n the grr!ll.t and !:Lst s'lcrifiC;J should be mu.dc t'Or ftll:'I1 man. l\lnny oth3r gospellhan that which th~y had received, let him be accursed. Truly, beh'll'e r'jl)iced to S3e Ihe dOl)' of the Son of ,Mm, h:tve s()ell iI, and were glad; aud c;llIse there never was, nor never will be, but one gospel.
hwe frllen asleep after obtaining the prom:se, th'lt they should soe God in the
Hn.ving proceeded f,'u enough with the subject, to show that there is but one
flesh and should reign wilh him on tjlC carth Ii thousand years.
gospd, and dlat the same in all ages; and that the Lord calls and chooses his own
AlllMll who WCI'C willing 10 b3 instructed in the plan of 1l1lv~tion, hefore tho s~rl'ants to bbor ill his "ineyard, we shall next proceed to bring some scripture to
Lord c'llne in tln n'Jsh, if Ih'JY w;:r,~ ohr~di~llt \0 his cornm1ndmcllts, hare had 11 show ho\V the gospel ha3 been preached and how the church ofChrlst has been es.
bwwl<ldg,' of his gospd, and knew hoI\' to look forward on the S,1ll of ;\fa
tahlishcd in dlYs of old. In the beginning the Lord said IInto Adam: I give unf"ith. for .a rmnission of'theil' sillS. 'rhe gospd was preached to the chiIar.
to you a commandment to teach these
nto your children, saying,
Isw~l, nnd the law was added because oftransgrcss!onj which law was fulfilled th:!t inasmuch as they were born into the w
"II, which bnngeth death;
til Chrisl, Nephi whib spD!lking of Christ some hnndrcd ycars before he came by w,lIol' and blood and the Spirit which I ha\',e made, and so become of dust a
in tile Ilcsh, says: Notwithst:mding we believe in Christ, we keep the Ia.w ofMo- living soul; even so yo must be born ag!lin of water and the Spirit, and cleansed
5)~, and lvok fi)rward wilh stcadf"stness unto Christ until the law shall be fulfill- by blood, even the blood of mine only Thlgotten, into the mysteries of the kingdom
cd; for. for this end was the law given: 'yherefore, thchw hath become dC:ld un- oflmaven, that ye may be sanctified from all sin, and enjoy the words of eternal
to us, and we ar() m:tde alive in Christ beeauSQ of our f,!itll: yet we keep tho law life in this world, and eternal life in the world to comc; even immortal glory.becaus.:l or th~ conun'm!lmCnIS; and w.'] talk of Chris I, we rejoice in Christ, we For by the water ye know the commmdnlent; by the Spirit ye are justified, and
preach of Cbrlst, wa pl'Ophesy of Christ, and we write according to our prophe- by the blood yo are sanctified, th1t in you is given the record of heaven; the Cotjlde~, tl!tlt our ~hildren may know to what source they may look for a 1'e
the p~acoable things ofimmor
truth of all tJrillgs; that which
their sms. Whereforc we sp~ak concerning the law, that our children may know qnickeneth allthillgs, whicll makethalive
; that which knoweth all tlrings
the deadncss of the hw, nnd,thcy, by knowing the dcadness of the !lw, Iluy look and Imth:tlll'ower accordinO' to wisdom, mercy, truth,justice, and jud!>lJlent.
O
ferward unto that life which is ill Christ, and know for what cnd the law WJS This pbin teachinG' was io' Adam after he was driven out from the gIlrden of
given.
Eden, and points out the way for his seed to be saved. From time to time were
When thJ time WilS fulfilled, & the S:1I'ior lmd m1de his appearance in the Hesh, the children of men called upon to rep'~fit in days of old, by those who were chothe gospel was preached by hims\llf and his disciples. Th3 disciples of Jolm, as sen of the LQrd to preach his gospel. From time to time were the in~abitantB of
th3Y were calbd, whom h~ sent to Christ, to inquir~ if he was the true MJssilih, the earth warned of approaching destructions and sore cahmitics, which werfl sent
were IlnslV?red thus: Go tlud shew John agilin th
ich ye do hear and to scourge them because of their iniquities, by those who were called and comRe~: 'rhe blind receive umir siglll, an~ the lame walk,
~rs arc cleansed, manded of the Lord.
and till) deaf hear, the d'Jad ar" raised up, and the poor h~ve the gospel preached
The Lord isjust, and be gave the gospl, after mlm had transgressed, that ~e
!Il them. When the twelve w..!re first scnt forth to preach, the Lord slid: Go not might be brought back into bis presence. By ob<Jying the gospel and keeping
m{o IJIC way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the S'imaritans entcr ye not: the commandment men are sanctified and prepared for the Celestial kingdom where
but ~o rather to the, lost she~p .0ftllC house ofIsra.el. Mmy, and precious, were God and Christ is the Judge orall. The gospel, then, is the power of God unto
the mstructJons willch the dlSClpbs receIVed from the mouthoftlleirLord, before sllvation. It IS the good news of heaven, and calls upon the children of men evb? \Vas lifted up u(lOn Hl<J eros:!. He S"lid to them at one tirae, Unto you it is· ery whore to repent.
gl,;,en to knOIV th~ mysteries. of the ki~gd?m of hoavcu, In another place it
'rh~ news that the gospel brought in days of old! was, that Jesus Christ ~ould
~a~d, tl!al h·) expound~d all tlungs unto hll3 dlsclplos, when they were alone. Again icome mto the world; that he would suffer aecordmg to the flesh; that he woulC!
,t IS S'lld: The Comfort~rt tJle Holy .Ghost, w~om tile F:tther will send in my Illme,· rise from the dead, and thereby redeem his people from the power of the gra.ve. .
he ail til t~1ch you allthtn/r.'. and bnng al~ thllll!S to your remembnnce, wh~teverl
i have saId unto YOII; And aftel he had lisen from the dead, he gave them tbeir
TO BE ~VED.
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!were baptized, so that br:lnches of the church were built up in many places, nolTHE El'ENING AND THE 1liORNING STAR.
---__________________________ lwithstanding the, opposition with which the elders were often mel. .
'.
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From tillS tmle, the progreEs of tho church though gradual, has been more than'
m~ny of great filith h~d nnticipated. Many.churches have been built up in difRISE AND PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
f"rent states, and some hundreds of members have come up to this land, and are
AVING promised in our last number, something on the rise and progress of, stri"ing to keep the commandments ofvthe LOId, that they may be prepared, wheththe church of Christ, we commence with the intention of giving a relation of a Ier in life or in death, to meet him wl:cn he Clmes in his glory with all his holy
few facts, as they have occurred since the church was organized in eightew hnn- angels.
.
t may be prop3r to S1Y, as we have often said before, that this church is taught
dred and thirty. We shall be brief in this article, as we dcsign to give from timel
to time the progress of this church, for the benefit of inquirers as well as the s:ltis- by the revelations of the Lord, in all things, as they have been received from tim:,:
fuction of those who believe.
to time from the days of Adam, until now. And it is really a matter of joy to Sf,)O
Soon after the book of Mormon came forth, containing tJIC fulness of the gos- how f"st the work of the gathering is continuing amid the discouragements, persepel of Jesus Christ, the church was organized on the sixth of April, in Manches- cutions, and false statements of the world.
ter; soon after, a branch was established in Fayette, and the Ju.ne following, an.
It has been reported tlmt the church had settled in tJlis country, nnd wero living
other in Colesville, New York.
afi one filmily. This is not so.
shall not give, at this time, the particulars attending the 'organization of The faith of the church has greatly increased in these first tJlfee years of its ell;these branches of the church; neither shall we publish in this, the account of tIle istance, in these last d'l),s. Much is said nt home and abroad nbout Monnonites,
persecution of those who were then called and authorized to preach the everlasting as the ,volld has scen fit to call the diciples of Jesus Christ, but wherever the gosgospel. Twenty more were added to the church in Manchester and Fayette, in pel has been truly set forth; wherever the book ofl\Iormon has been fully explainthe month of April; and on the 28th of June, tJlirteen were baptized in Colesville: cd and understood, and wherever men hare listened with unprejUdiced minds to
and of these we can say as Paul said of the five hundred who saw the Savior after learn the trllth for the purpose of escaping t!le desolations :and calamities which
he had risen from the dead: 'fhe greater part remain unto this present, but some arc already abroad in the earth, there the Lord has borne record of his own work
are fallen asleep. In October, (1830) tim number of disciples had increased to by hiH Spirit.
between seventy and eighty, when four of the elders started for the west, and While. the gifts in many instances have been manifested beyond doubt, in henlfounded a branch of the church at Kirtland, Ohio, around which many have since ing tile sick, &c. some have doubted lind sOlJle hiive believed, as in the days of the
arisen.
apostles; and even from the beginning tllis has been the caso more ories8,and
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These first four,. having added one to their number, proceeded to tIIC west, af- will be till satan is bound
We promised to correct as many falsehoods as we cOl.lld, that were in circllIater having baptized one hundred and thirty disciples in less than four weeks and
ordained fOllr of them elders, and finally stopped in the western bounds of the tion. In this article we have cOUlL'lcnced, but upon looking at some of the lat@
state of Missouri, having been preserved by the hand of the Lord, and directed by misrepresentations that have found their way to the public, wo think lhe best methhiSl,Spirit.
od will be for us to continue an account of the rise and progress of the church,
In the winter, (1831) the church in the state of New York, after a command- and publish the truth ns we have ,done; for, of all the statements that have been
ment had been received from the Lord, began to prepare to remove to the state of published in the newspapers of the day concerning this church, not one has reach·
Oh;o. The following is a part of the revelation referred to above: And that ye ed us but what in a greater or less degree wus untrue; and what adds more to our
might escape the power of the enemy, and be gathered unto me a righteous peo- ~stonishment, is, that these publications came from those who proffess the religion
pie without spot and blameless: wherefore for this cause I gave unto you the of Christ. By this however we do not intend to cast any reflections, for we recommandment that ye should go to the Ohio; and tllere I will give unto you my me.mber the' examplo of our Lord, who, when he was reviled, reviled not again.
law, and there you shall be endowed with power from on high, and from thence,
The progress ufthe chuch has been great, and while we witness the spread of
whomsoever I will shall go forth unto all nations, and it shall be told them what t he work, knowing it is of God, we are \filling to givll the world all the light we
they shall do, for I have a great work laid up in store: for Israel shall be saved, can that will lead them to salvation.
and 1 will lead them whithersoever I will, and no power shall stay my hand.
In the spring the greater part of the disciples who were in New York, removed
OLDEN TIME.
to Ute Ohio. In June, the word having bee .. preached in many plnces and hundreds ~aving been baptized, ~ ~umber of the elders, by. the commandment of the
reading the fifth chapter of Genesis, it will be seen that it is the book of
Lord, ~ourneycd west, proclaiming the gospel and bearmg testunony of the work
the generahcns of Adam, and contains the names of ten persons from the
of the Lord in these last duys; saying none other things than that which the proph- beginning till the flood, or rather to Noah. It ought to be rcmemb<:red, that.
ets and apostles bad written, and that which was taught them hy the Comforter, these men or some of them, were the sons of God.
by the prayer of faith, as the Lord had said.· Many ghdly received the word and During the time (1656 years) from the beginning till tJle flood, there must have
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been Ii mullitude ofpeoplc on the earth, as many lived to the age of nearly a thou- have part in the first resuff<.c,ion, and will be raised unto imrr.ortalhy: on such
hegat sons and daughters.
the second death will have no power.
Enoch, who was a man of Ged, lived in tile latter part of the first thousand _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,'ears; and when the Lord commanded him to look, he 8ay&, And It came to paIS
LAMENTABLE FACTS.
tint 1 beheld in the ,'alley of Shum, and 10, a great people which dwelt in tents,
which were the people ofShum. And again the Lord said unto me" Look, a~d
righteous have always been derided by the wicked, alld sacrod things
ridiculed by those that knew not God.
I looked towards tho north, and I beheld Ole people of Canaan, which dwelt In
tents.
The Lord said, Beware of false prophets, and Paul said, This know also that ill
And the Lord said unto me, Prophesy, and I prophesied saying, Behold the the last days perilous times shall come. For men shall be lovers ufthcir own
p(;oplo of Canaan, which are numerous, shall go forth in battle array against the selves, covetous, boasters,' proud, blasphemers, . disobedient to. parents, unthankpcopl~ ofShum, and sh'lll sl y them that they shall utterly be destroyed; and the ful, unholy, without natursl affection, truce-breakers, f.lse accusers, incontinent,
people of Canaan shall divide themselves in the land, lind the land shall be barren .fierce, despisers of those that are good, traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers of pleas.
and unfruitful, and none other people shall d,,'ell there but the people of Canaan; ures more than lovers of God; having a form of godliness, but denying the power
for behohl tile Lord shall curse the land with much heat, and the barrenness there- thereof: from such tUfn away.
of shall go Iorth forever: And there was a blackness come upon all the children Now let, us ask the sincere, (if there be any in the world) if that sacreduess is
of Canaan, that they were despised among ull people.
to be seen in the performances of religion, which ought to distinguisl~ \he sons of
And it came to pass that tbe Lord said unto me, Look, and I looked and be- God? Are the professers who' pretend to worship God, examples of piety, that
held the land of Sharon, and the land of Enoch l and the lalld of Omner, and the will not look upon sin with any degree of allowance? Or is it not a lamentable
land of Heni, and the land of Shem, and the land of Haner, and the land of Han- fact, that thousands who have a form of godliness deny the pC>wer tbereof? Is it
annihah, and all the inhabitants thereof: and the Lord said unto me, Go to this not a lamentable fnct, that whatever ~ highly esteemed by the world, is also highpeople and say unto them, Repent, lest I shall come out and smite them with a Iy esteemed by those that ought not to love the world, neither tIro things that are
curse, and they die. And he gave unto me a commandment that I should baptize in it?
in the name of the FatJuir and the Son, which is full of grace and truth and the Is it not a lamentable fact, that those who pretend to worship God, are the first
to persecute the church of Christ? Tbe Jews did so in the days of the Stlvior,Holy Ghost, which beareth record of the Father and the Son.
It ought to be known, for it is published, that after Adam and Eve werc driveR lsit not lamentable fact, that the time has come when men will not ,endUre
out of the garden of Eden, they had many children, and the childrel1 went forth sound doctrine; but, as Paul said, After their own lust tlrey llcap up to themselves
two and two and beg~n to multiply and replenish the earth; yea, and all this too, teachers having itching ears?
before Adam h:1d the gospel preached un to him or was baptized. The fact is Is it not a lamentable fact, that in all the controversies between the sectarians.
very few of the present generation ha~e a knowledge of what took place in the a spirit is manifest, which is any thing but that of our Lord?
'
·,tirst thousand years.
But lllt us tum from these lamentable facts, to others whose record has lain on
When the first trump shall sound the s2cond time, in the ears of all living and the pages of holy writ, for IIges, to warn tho inhabitants of the earth not to do
reveal the secret acts ofmen, and the mighty works of God in the first thousandth likewise,
year, great things will be known.
15 it not a lamentable fact, that when Adam Ilnd Eve transgressed the ()ommllnd
When the first seal of the lillie hook is opened, which will be when the above oftbe Most High, they were driven out or the garden of Eden? Is it'not,a lam-.
trump sounds, the suints may lift up their heads and rejoice, Ior'the mystery of en table fact, that when the earth was filled with violence, and all flesh had corGod will soon be finished: Then the history of olden time will be knowll; then rupted itself,' that the Lord brought Ii flood of waters & destroyed the inhabitants
the family record of Adam and his children down to this generation, with all the "I the world, l19.ve Noah and his family?
thoughts and intents of the heart, will be revealed; Ihen the saints will be crown-· Is it not a lamentable fact, tJlat when men began ·to build a Tower, that they
cd and made equal with Michael ~he Lord's arch angel.
might go to heaven as they pleased, notwithstanding there was no other name givFew persons are aware that Adam lived long enough, in Ihe first days, to wH- en, than Jesus Christ, whereby men could be saved, that the Lord confounded
ness the g:lthering of the saints, by Enoch, as well as the building up of Zion. their language, and they were scattered over the face of the whole earlh?
Adam lived to soo, Ilt least, seven generations of his children around him, multi- Is it not a lamentable fact, that when the Egyptians pursued the children ofIsplying and replenishing the earth. Adam fell asleep in the Lord only fifly seven rnel into tJle Red sea, that they were drowned for their folly? Is it not a lamenyears bc:fore Zion, O,'CII the city of Enoch, was taken lip to the bosom of God, table fact, that the children ofIsrael were scattered among all nations for disobey.
wlrere it has remained, and will remain till the Lord brings it ab'llin, when be ing the commandment of God. Let tbe bible answer these questions, Illat those
comes in his glory WiOI all his holy IlIlgels \I'ilh him, to reign on earth a thousand tbat would become righteous, and be saved, when the Lord comes out of his place
years.
to dcstr9Y the wicked, may have a solemn warning to flee from the wrsth to corne.
For the Lord, while speaking unto Noah after the flood, said: lwill establish _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
my covenant with you, which I made unto Enoch, concerning the remnants of
your posterity. And God made a covenant with Noah, and said, this shall bll the
h 6 h f A 'I ;;UE SIXTH OF dAP.R~L. d' rl
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And It :' come to pass, ': en
rmg a C ou over t e ~art, a e ""w It affords us much pleasure to record this IittJe fact. When the foundations of
sh3U be seen III the cloud; & I, Will
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,,"'ars' ""'"
~.ng t oge ther, an d aII the sons 0 f G0 d
. remember my covenant which I have made be- thOIS earth were Iai,
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" shall be In the cloud,and It
I will look upon it, that I mlY remember tlle everlastmg covenllllt which I made merciful as to re-establish his church for the last time} in these last days.
unto thy f:ltber Enoch: Tlmt when men should keep all my commandments Zion
should again come on the earth, the city of Enoch which I have eaught up unto - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - myself, And this is mine everlasting covenant, that when tlly posterity shall em_
LETTERS.
brace the truth, and look upward, then shall Zion look downward, and all the
•
"
heavens shall shakiiwith gladness, and the earth shall tremble with joy, and the SII'\CE our last nlt,mber~ letters h:l\'e b~en re~l~ed: one from Florl(~al one
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froln Palmyra, Missoun; one from Ponhac, 1\1lclugan, and one from Kutland
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Then those Ulat have gathered faith for a treilSure, and have kept all the com· 00" Brollier Simeon Carter built up a new church in Hanover, Indiana, whill)
mand/Qcul.!! of the Lord, will see God in the ftwshj being quickened, they wil,on his way to this place last winter, containing twenty se,cn membcrs.
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been made tomurdcr M. Fishbournc, Esq. agent to the Duke ofBuckingham.-[ib.]
lb:snuCTtvB FIIUl.-A

great firo had taken plac() in Liverpool, in which 10
'fhe total dlmaaes said to be .£100 _
'"
1

CCASIO~ALLY we extract some of tile SIgns of tho times, that those that to ]2,000 bales of cotton were consum~d.

w:tfch for such appearances, as nne evidence that the honr of redemption is 000 sterJina.-[ib.]
ncar, m1y not look in vain. With II confidence unshaken in the promises of the
0
Lord, t!my c~n look,.thrw:lrd ~o, the time of their r;demption, notl~ithstanding ev., Last week we published tho procec:di!lgs ofa'pu~lic mooting heM at Galena, in
ery nallon Will hwe Its cai:lmltlCs, and every yenntll troubles, untt! the constlltlp- consequence of a certain rumor rel:ltlve to the IndiHIIS. A committee lL'u] boeh
tion decreed shall mlke a full end of the wicked. Although c!ll~mity shall cov- appointed to inquira whether any Cluse of apprehension nced exist ot' a war witl,,'
er the mocker, and the scorner be consumed jtbough the mountaIns shall 'depart, the Indians on our border, or whether the reports now in circulation arc groundand the hills, be rmnoved; though the voice of the Lord goes forth in the whirl· lefl!!. 'fhey reported tlint a disposition 10L'l\ly tho reverse ol'hosliHties was maniwind, i~ the enrthq'13ke, in the temp~st,. i,: the. thunder, and in the lightning, un~ fest and applrent; ""dthat the principal c!liefs olfered to surrender themselves as
the nlltons, to watb them to repent,untll,m hiswrath,they are cut olr, happy Will hostages, thereby to relieve them of all their fellr.
that man be, wllo has obeyed the gospel, and put his trust in God, and'walked 'by It now appears from th;) Galena of Jan. 16th, th'lt a party of Snc and Fox Indifaith and held mit unto the end.
:ms recently felt· UpOIl and killed three lodges of Menomonee, and three of the
The righteous hllfll nought to fenr; the promise of deli veranco to them is eer- principle men of the WinnebagoelJ. This accounts for the warlike appearanees
tain; though the heathen rage, tbough bigots cry delusion, yot they know that those
w! snch un-:lasiness to somo of the citizens of Galena: and rendeis the
who put thoir trust)n !h~ Lord, -n:ilI nev?r be confounded. T.he following from
lIS ofp~ace towards Ihs. whites ~rfect1y consistent •. But it appears that
tha prophecy orIs'unlt IS to th~ pomt: LIt'\. up your eyes to the heavens, and look the Trader, who !!ave the abOl'elnrormahon, expressed an opinion tll'lt .the IndiI1plm ihe earth beneath; for'th') h2avens shallvnnish away like smoke, and the !Ins arc d:!terrnin:,1 on a t'r,1ncrJI war in the sprin", either amon o t1ienisclves or
earth shalt wax old like a garment, nnd they that dwell therein Ilhall diD in like tho whites.-[St. Louis Timos,]'
..
..
,
mlnner:' but my mlvation ~hall be forever, !\I1d'my righteousness shall not be
abolished. Hearken, uuto me yo that know rightiJousuos3ythe people in whose Copy of a letter to Ih3 editor of ill!) Ark:lns~a G.1zette. Col. 8. C. Stambaugh .
henrt is my law; fear ye not the ropr01ch of m~lI, neither b3 y~ I.l.fmid of their reo Secretary to the OO;lrd of United' Slates Commi"sioners for settleing dilf'Jfenccs'
"mags, for th:') moth slrlll eat them up Uk!} a -g:trm )Ill; and till} worm shall eat &c. among tbB westcm tribes of Indians, dated Fort GiLson, Feb. Ii, 1833.
'
them like wool: but my righteousness shall be forever, and my salvation from DB.-I.B ~!R.~An express I1rrived at this plnce, y,e8!erd~lYI f!'Om Fort. Towson
generation to generation.
..•
. • bringing the intellig,:n~ef from the Commandant o~ that ,iloSt, ·that a vcry s'}nol1~
Short extracts of tim scones that are 'p18smg at tlus da)" IS aU tlnt our hoots outra~ bIls heen' committed by a p,utj ofo.uge Indians, In )Iiller eounty, Arkarlwill allow; for it would be beyond our power to give tho;)m ill full.! We begin:- lIaS Territory. Mr. Simkins. who is represented as 11 very respectable citizeu, h3s
(JAPE DE VERD~.-A. passenger in one of the vcs3ds which carried out pro\'isions ,8llstlined damages in loss of property, to tb3 amount ot'neady twothousJnd dolto the C~p() de Verds, states the number of deaths b~ actual starvati~n to be ~O,O!l0 brs; and 8~veral other .h~us:JS nave .been pl~ndf)red. ?~rties of O~age Indians
(popuhtlon 100,000.) He 81Y8, ·'Capt. Hays, ot'bTlg Emml, of PhiladelphIa, WIth have been dIscovered wlthrn a few mlies of this phcc, IYlthm tlie'lasHen d'lys apR filII clrgo of proviSIons, assured me thnt the scene of wretch:illnus3 and dcssolll- proaching this country from tho dlreetiOl/of Red river, loaded 'with articles 6f elation at St. Antonio, where he touched long enough to discharge 500 bbls. of pro-thing, bcd.quilts, knives, spo:.ms, and a variety of merchandize, I\!IIi\vering to tho,
visions, was beyond tho power oftonguc or pzn to describe. Thz miserable in· prpPIIJty.stu!en.,
,
hlbitantlllooked more like moving skcleton3y tll3n living bcingB-:-their ~qsh w~s As the d;;prcdating Indians nSJd violence, in driving families fr9m their homes"
gone, their muscles seemed dried up, lind they presented thJ appearnnce-tll" only 'md killc«and,dl'Ovc off,t llumber of cattle, it is snppos3d a military force will ba
tho naked fram~s of men, which cdllld scatcely be kept together. A pilot was des- .s~nt in the (lil'eetion of Fort 'rowson, from' this place, ns it is supposed Ihere are
pltcbed in a boat with some balfa'dozen i1kt!!eton beiDg~ t<llmit the first v2!1sel still a blnd lurking, in tInt vicinity. 1'ho Commi~sioners can do nothing more ill
that could be '8?(ln, and beg of it to stop and sell Ihem'tBomcthing to keep ,them tllJ matter th:m direct the Int\lrcoul'S('! Law, which 1S plain on this suhject, to Pe
alive fora,few days longer; wh~n tlu1' Emma ho\'6 in sight, and th3 entreaty pr.ess- carned mtQ clf.;ct-,.;-that is to tlem:md theslOlcn 'goods of the Indians, and ,if they
ed to lftop and !!Cit thom so,mthing to eat, Capt. II. replied that be had nothing to refuse to sllTrui.dcr them, to repprt the ~attcr ,tQ Ihe .War Departmenl, Iba~ thp
Bell, but ~I\lt his vessel was lpaded wit!1 prov!sions to give away; arid Ihat he had proper slevs m I)' b) hlmn, to s~cure iild,cronity to the party injure,<1. I am
cameror the express purpose ofafi'ordmg rehefto nny of tbe Ishnders-who nee-d· to suy, that the OSlg~S hW:J,been very troulJlesome lately-v<:ry Iilae belJiJld tEc
ed tne gratuity. 'fhey seemed increduloua at first, but when Siltisfied oftbe fiCt, PawUecs'alld Kimlncilecs.
.
tha, ra~, their·hands in astoriishmtlnt toward hellven, intimating that he mus''l'he.Comrnissioners oro now in th~midst ofilIa Cherokee lind Creek treaty, for
,have beendespatcbed frorll thence"on silch an errand of mercy. Capt..H. states the purpose ofc!!labllshing their houndaric!". I trust Wil sh~ll get tqroucrh in two
they even Collo\vcd him to' the water's edge, and therc, in aUcmpting to give three or th!'efldays, and th:;t th3 di!ll)llte about their Ijn~s, exist.ing between tt:se tribeS,
eheie\'!lwith all die little en:lrgy which they possessed, they made a noise more like will be nc1jnste<1 in snch a It.anner, as not only to gl'<ltify those who have already
a sepulcliral grean than the voice of the living. Capl. II, \vas assured that almost emigrated, but also to induc<l the rOlOOvlI of the whole of the nattons still remaint
every morning the dying and the rlaad could b'J secn in a.lmost overy dire~tJOn ing east of the Mississippi. You are.tllwar~ th'lt this is 3. matter of deep :md al>from the door of his informant, and that bllt a short time before, aJ>o), was seen sorbing hltcrcst 10 thc government, and tll(;l adjuslm<1nt which we hope to make,
I;lutting a. piece of lIesh from the carcasil of a fdllow creature, to le'\lJ!hen out his Ivill bo received with much s:!tis£lction by tJip government and the statc9illtercstcd.
own mISerable exist'?nce, but was fonnd soon after, dead, With tho plece of flesh
in his ha.nd. I hlve often heard them uy-Americlins kinder thln ollr own cOUll- ARRIVAL OF TRool's....Rcgiments are a.rrh-ing daily at sevElrnl of our ports, with
try,-wehave two kings, but they no send provisioPII to keep us from starving- !t. hope, on lh} pnrtot'our misguided QIlers,that their appearlln<:.e will operate as
they fight one .another to see who shall govern:-they Clre nolllinq aliont liS, &.c. a cllcck upon the rebellious manifcslUtions which are assuming so fixed and form·
The rains have bcgm to fall ill the Islands, and vegetntion is commg t'orwrtrd rap- ida.bla IIppear~ce. Nothing mil be rnore pre~terous than snch It.'hope. "'he
idly, and the hopa is ch3rish~d that something, in II. few months may be obtairiQll people, us they are called, slIeer at-.dltiroiJitary displays oftbe Marquis of Angle.
from the fruits of the earth, to supply the wants ofthepeople.-[Boston Paper.] sey, a,nd laugb ontrigbt at his shanftights and stage speCtacles. Already· have
the priests commen~d regular· appreaches towards the soldiery, through the col..
Information has been received at Boston from C:lp~ de Verds, thlt the sqpplies umns of their acknowledgedjoumal in the sooth of Ireland, which contains !he
which have been scnt (rom this country, had been received 'but would alford only following conciliaiory paragraph, presentillg, ~s the Regisl.ef of illi!J da.y saytl, a
temporary relief, as the grOllt drouth of three years dllratlon had boen succeeded verv national view of the subject., It s:l.ys:
by a disasterollsJlood of rain! by w.hicl! the crop;; . w~re uherly destroyed. The We would like to bave the troops here by all means-l.he majority of them ~
islandS are represented to bo 11111 miserable condillon.-[Exeter News.Letter.] our own countrym~n-and they would spend amollg U8lOme of the taxes which
.
are raised from our sweat and industry.
A great number of religious Jews in Poland arc n19.king preparations to visit Je- There i!l no mistaking the moaning of this patriotic appeal to the national prej-,
rusaMm, in tho belief that thn lime predi«<ted by their prophets has nearly arrived udices of such of Ille soldiers ns may happen to be [,ish. W-hetber the bait take.
in which they shall be restored to th~ pos3o!!Sion of that country -[Foreign pap3r.] or"no, just depends upon the number of Fapists that each regiment may colltaw,
or the quantum of inlluence that llJe priestll may be permitted to ~xercise, I( they
VEiuvIU3.--Advices from Palermo state th~t the eruption of Mount Vesuvius be treated with the same deference nt military hend quarters that they receive at
continued up to the 9th inst. and that m'my foreigners had been attracted by the those oCtho civic authorities-at the Castle of Dublin, the worst consequences may
grandeur of the SCOlle. Tho inhabitants rl'sidillg at the foot of the volc9.no, h'ld, be apprehended.
however, beoun to be con~iderably alarmed at t11e cont.inuance of the phenome. In facl, there is but one coul'lle now open ~ nny government-Whig or Tory-a
non as tho'1ava had not only advanced, but had likewis(! extcflded itself OR aU suspension of the Habeas CorpUs Act, the proclamation of mattiallaw, and the
sid~, threatning destruction to Ildr iohabitanls.-[ib,]
arming and calling out the Protestant yeomanry.
.
Dublin, Jan. is.-The accounts from the country Ilre terrific; and tbose counIREL&XD.-The (',\tolera hld made its app~:muice I1t Belturbet a.nd M:lmagban, ties which have, been hitherto tranqUIl, are now the scene of the same system of
and manv cases had proved fatal.
outrages which have latQly chara,cterised the more southern parts of Ireland. A
The ~rel'll contain accounts of numerous outrages by the peasantry in searcb novel addition to the catalogue de8ervcs to be noticed. The tenantry have 9YS&f anns,and an article from Rathangan ftlYS, there are many Ilnd extensive manu- ·Iema.tic ,1Iy commenr-ed refusing to pay rent except to their landlords in person...
factories of gunpowder throughout the country. An U\1sUCClJSsful attempt had! The avowed object of thia Is to compen the return of the absentees; but the COli'-
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:>cquellces are obl·jous. A privy Council was hllid at the Castle yesterday, but J
ilUI'e not heard the rcsult.
Lord Anglesey leaves tills country on the 25th inst.'Ult-positively neVer to return ill the c~pacity of Viccroy....:..[Dublin E"ening Mail.]

a ball of fire, about the size of a 32 lb. shot. It descended to within three or four
feet of the long boat~ where it was seen by every person on bO:lTd, pre,ious to its
explosion which was several seconds after itt first appearance. The report of thi"
non-descript thing wRs8s10ud IlS that oCfour or fi,'c sharp muskets fired together.
It had the effect to knock down nearly every man on deck-without, howe,cr, iI:·
FRmr COXST,\.:ITI:-iOl'T.E.-We learn by the ship Americ~, which nrrived last juring any of them, if! except the injury received from the fright, which was al.
w~'ek from Con~talltillople, that Captain Mathews, on going up the Archipelago most death. The air was sulphurous for some time eCter thp. bursting of the bl,lI.
in ti,e lIlid(lI" of ~o\'lJlnber, passed through tho Egyptian tleet, consisting of25 The chief mate W~5 the first who came to his ~cnses and obsen·jng thnt the men,
~'lil, in pursuit of tho Turkish, consisting of 40. 'rhe latter carne to anchor at were, from fear, unable toatlend to the duty of the ship, he called out 'Come on!t
the mouth of the Dlrdl\nel1~s, and illuminated the whole squadron, presenting a tis only a Cape Horn snow ball!
~lJblim!) ajlp~orance. In cons3quence of the cowardice of the Turkish Admira1,
I cannot describe the effect it had upon me, hetter thnn by complring it wilh
he Ind b3cn disphcc,d, and the command given to the commanding officer who a severe shock of an electric machine-to which it was very similar. Its cffect
liJHghttln bailie of Navarino. At the time of sailing of the America, the 9th of upon the chief mate was, he said, as if an immell!9lVcight was pressing him down
iJecembcl', it w;:s reported nnd behovcd that 70,000 men hld deserted the Turkish and I think he remarked at the same time, that )~e had once becn stmck wi II.
:,nd joined the Egyptian standard; :md it was tile general opinion tbat unless the lightning and that tho sensation was similar. No p~rson on board (~nd we kd
l,ralld Sultan recein;d assistance in m~n and money from the European govern· some old, very old 'salts,') had ever witnessed any thing of the kind befure. Jt
and retire into Asia. left no trace ofib! having come on board, except upon ollr memories, and from
ment, he would btl obliged to yield to th:;) Pacha of
'rhe plague Jrut raged violl!ntly for about three
uring which time about mine I am certain it will never be erased ......;..Pro"idence Journal.
17,000 persons had died. When Captain M. sailed~ it had nearly subsided.
.
[New York Gazette.]
FROM 'rilE BOOKeF ETHER.
,
T is our intention to give extracts from the book of Mormon, occasionally
E.4.RTH~u.UtES,-Captain Flint, .ofthe Brilis~ Behr. Brisk, at Wilmington, (N. C.)
f?r the benefit of the world, or such ,as have not this ~k in, ~heir possession.
'fturn Nevis, reports that on the !light of the eighth of February last, the Island of And It came to pass ~at Jared, & IllS b:other! ~nt! theIr famlh~s, :md also the
Noris and St. Kitts experienced sixteen violent and distinct shocks of earthquakes, friends of Jared and his brother, :md thetr famllll:8, went d?wn mto the vall(·y
which very much ahrm0d the inhabitants; and on the 9th after the Brisk was un- which was northward, (and the name of the valby was Nimrod, bemg called
d.lr way, at 4 o'clock, experienced a considarable shock. It is to be feared that after the mighty hunter,) witIl their tlocks, which they had gathered togethei', male
dreadful accounts will be received from these Ishnds, or some of the neighboring a!ld female, of .every kind. And they fld also I~y snares ~nd catch ,fowls o~ the
ones from the etfcets of these earthquakes.-[Bos'on Paper.]
uri and they did also prepare a vessel, Ill' the which th... y did carry With them the
,
fish of the waters; and tltey did algo carry with them deseret, which by interprcLima 13th Nov. 1832. !ation, is a honey bee; and thus they did carry with them swarms of bees, and all
A few days since we were favored here with the suppres~io~ of another attempt manner of that which WIIS upon the face ofth? land, seeds of everf kind. And it
to produce a revolution in the government. Its object was to put down President came to pass that when t~ey bad come down mto tbe valIoy o~Nlmrod, the Lord
G~mara, and suh;;~itute in his place Gen. Santa Cruz, from Bolivia, Of the con- c:une down and talked. With the brother of Jared; lind Ito was m a cloud, and the
spirater~ fi,·c were arrested on Sunthy morning-among which are three millnry brother of Jared s:\\v 111m not.
•
tllim and two members ofCungrc8s, 'rhey aTe IIfill in search of others. The head
And it cama to plss!hat the Lord commanded them that they should go f?rth m
of it is Gen. Sdrdinb, ~ m'm of high standillg, and it is s·id n brave officer. It was to the wilderness,yea, mlo that quarter where there never had mnn been: &It came
to h~,'e been accomplished by hribing the troops in the city. So great was the to pass tlmt the L?rd ~id go ~efore them, and did talk with th;m as he stood in a.
a~lll1l, tl!at a batt.lion \l'IS lind I)! arl!)s ~"ithin .the Palace, the whol" ofSatnro.1Y c1oud,.nnd glV~ dlreCh?nS winther lhe~ sho~ld travel., And It ~:lIne (0 P,ass that
night. fhc :Peruvian Congress IS sltH m SOSSlon, but have done nothing of nny :hey did trlvell~ the ':"Ilderness, a.nd did build bugos, m the which they did cross
mom?nt as y~t. Tim difficulti(,s betwe<m this country nnd the Bolivian R~puhlic lIl~ny waters, bcmg dIrected contmually by the hand of the Lord. , And the Lord
111I'e rather increas:,d-'md W.lS the fill'lnces ofPoru in u fit state, I have no doub: would not suffer that they should stop beyond the sea in the Wilderness but he
th3Y would b:) foolisll cnongh 10 decl~re war at once-but thdr poverty will, I t\'Ust would that they should come forth even unto the land of promise, which was
prevent such a cm:s. I have nolhilJg else to tell you desening meniion,-[ Adv'e.] choice ;,bove all other I~nd~, which the Lord God had preserved for a righteouB
.
people; &·he had sworn m hIS wrath unto the brother of Jared, that whoso should
NAVY DEPAR'riltIElX'r.
possess'this hnd ofpromisz, from that time henceforth and forever, shollidserve
U. S. Schoon~r Porpoi!f), Port Prr,),n, 1:4 ,ml of 81, Ja1.!O, J;lIlunry 3rd, ]833. him, thf) true and only God, or they should bo swept offwhen the fulnes3 of his
SIR-I /lmbr.\c~ nn opjK.rmnity fl 0:11 Pi.pl ,"j L J,'J1HI. '!I, to illf.Jrm ,'ou of the wrath should come upon them
nrri,';;! of this \,(,'Ssel "tWIT pil!:,', 011 the ('yening of 11K! 2"lh oflXo\'"mb~r, and our And now we enn behold the decrees of God concerning this land, that it is II
intention of s~ilinl! Oil the ~~th in Ill,) further cxeCUliOl\ of your illstlUclions.
land of promise, and whatsoever nation shall possess it, shall serve God, or they
'"
if.
*'
".
'"
",' ~
~
shall be swept off when tho fulness of his wrath shlll come upon them. And the
The wry nl'll1y r"ports which In\'e nJ1clICd the Unit~d Stutes ns r0f1ards the fulneas of his wrath comelll upon thorn when they are ripened in iniquity: for be·
/Cult',rings of th!! inh.,bitnnts ofthcso Islands hwo flOt been at all exaoe~ated· ai- hold, this isa land which is choice above all other lands; wherefore he that doth
though "t pr"s'.'nt there ::re no d~uths on this Isl·ml, in conso(juence ~f the'
possess it shall serve God, or shall be swept 0/1'; for it is the everlasting decrees
which Ins he<"n ('"tended to them hy th3 cit:zcns ortlle United States; yet the of God.
•
m"ny wIlking skektons and objects of mis>!fY which continually prescnt them. And it is not until the fulness of iniquity among the children of the land,
'" .I\'($ to your vinw while olll>h'lw, Lut too phillly 1:8SUrO you what recently bas that tbey are swept off. And this cometh unto you, 0 ye Gentiles,
b"en the dreadful situ:,tion on th,) lsi mils; on St, Antonio, from a popula
that ye may know the decrees of God, that ye ffiiiY, repent and not continue
2·1, only 11,OUO nrc remaining; on tho small Island of FOf1o 4,000 now remain ill your iniquities until the fulness be come, that ye may not bring down the luI.
rrnm a population of 11, and Revoral of the other Islands hav: suffered equally. and ness of the wrath of God upon you, as the inhabitants of the land hath hitherto
what h. stillmore plinfnl, their s:;d suff"rings are by no moans at an end. Another done. Bebold, tbis is a choice land, and wlw.tsoever nation shall possess it, shall
year they lI'.ustcxist, ifthcy exist at all, from the charity of others; for thzse three be free from bondage, and from CllI}til'ity, and from all other naliolls under baavyelrs pre\ious to the prescnt, scarcely a drop ofrain fell from the heal'ens' aI. en, if thpy will but sone the God of the bnd, wbich is Jesus Christ, which hath
thou,ah th"y have had ubun,lancc during the present year, it has been 50 un'sea- been m~\Ilifested by the tlungs which we bave written. And now 1 proceed with
:!onal,le ~s rather to be an injury than an advantagc to cultivation, I have been myrecol'd: for behold it came to pass that the Lord did bring JarCiI & his hretltren
astonished, how.!ver, while witnessing the misery of the inhubitantH, to view the forth ('I'en to that great ~aa whieh dividetll th~ lands. And (IS they CllIr:~ to the
I~ills cov<)rc~ with cattle of various kino~, nnd ~a\'e asked in vain for an cxpl:ma. sea, they pitched t,heir tents; and they c~lIed the name of the place l\loriancumer;
,!on of the h,ct or whnt, law c()UI~.reslr.lln starvmg thousands from snpplying, p~r- ;nd they dwelt I~ tents; and dwelt In tents u[lOn the seashore for the space of
tlally at all e\'ents, theIr neCCl'Sltles. I have the honor to be most rC8peclfnlly [our years. And It came to pass at the end of the four years, tliat the Lord came
your obedient s'~rvant,
JAME8 MclNTOSH, Lieut. COllunandina, 'a.gain unto the brother of Jared, and stood in a cloud and talked with him. And
0
for the space of thrl>e hours did the Lord talk with the brother of Jar~d, and elIaSlIon. Levi Woadoury, Secretary of the Navy.
lened him because he remembered not to call upon the name of the Lord.
OC'l'a:';' l'Jl~No"EN.4..-A nJval friend, of high respectability nnd infellig('nce, And. tho brother of Jared repented him of the cvil which he had done, and did
who h ,5 seen m a recent nurnller of the Journal, an account of a ~in"nlar (dl of cnll upon the namo of the Lord for his brethren which were with him. And the
lire, which fell on board tJlC ship Sir Edward II.lInilton, has gil'en us tll<! annexl'd Lord said unto him, I will forJ:(ivc thee and thy brethren of their sins j but thou
"~'r.1ct f"ol~ tlm Journal of a p.ls~r;lger on bOJrd Ihe ship Poctolus, c~ptain Georgo st~alt not sin any more? for ye, sh~1I re~cmber tlmt IUY,spirit will not always strive
\\ lisolJ, wtHlc on ~ p.\Ss1ge from \ ;tlp"amso to i\hrhlehcad, .Mass3clI11&~\tS:Inth man; wherefore If yo Will 5111 unlll ye arc fully npe, ye shall be cut off from
Aftcr ~ SUCC\l;,'Slon of h0U"Y gales from the timo lI'e sliled from Valp:\raiso till the presence of the Lol'd,
~v , were nrarly up with Cl)1'J HQrn, in w:lidl \\,,' lost onr hoat, &c, &c" and '~hilu And this is my t
Is upon tho land which I shall givc you for your inhoriIII the nct of t.lkiug in a cl(lsJ rCl'f ,II fbr ..'sail hwing scutldcd her under that Elil tancc; fur it shnll he
nd choice ahol"e all other lands.
as lfllig as a due r~g ml fOf the s r.·ty uf the ship would :l!low-at (luout 11 c'c1ock And Ihe Lord Slid, Go to work and Imild, after the manner of barges which ye
A. 1\1., w~ were env~lopcd f,'r a, feW st!Con~s i~ almost total d lrkncss hy a Ilrge have hitherto built. And it came to pass that the brother of Jared did go to work
bbck cloud fro~1 ~\'Ilich c :me, wlIld ~Ild 1>:111, clthe:r of which were sufficient to nnd also his brethren, and huilt harges after tho mamwr which they had built !tC'
take a pcrl!On 06 h:s feel, pro\ldcd he h"d hold of nothing: out of this cloud came cording to the instructions of th'.) Lord.
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And they wore smlll, and they wore light upon the water, even like unto the

I

CIVILIZED AND S",VAGB.-We would thank any body 10 define these two tenns,
Among
were exeeedin(]' tight, even that they would water like unto a dish; & the bottom 'savages, every man is regarded os honest: in..civilized society, we aro taught to
thereof was tight like unto a dish j and the sides thereof was tight like unto a dish; I re,q<lrd all as rognes, Among savages, if a (amily lea\'C their wigwam to visit I}
a.nd the ends thereof wore peaked; and tbe top thereof was tight like unto a dishiineighhor, they put a stick against the door on the outside, to show the p~8ser hy
and the length thereof was the'length ora tree; and the door thereof, when it wasl they are absent: in civilized society, bars and bolts, Rud locks, are hardly sum·
snut, was tight like unto a dish.
cient security. Savages manage their matters without prisons: civilization fills
And it c:lm!l to P1SS thnt the brother of Jared cried unto the Lord, saying; 0, the country with thorn.
Lord, I have p:lrformed the work which thou hast conunsnded me;and I have II Which, then, deserves to be considered barbariaus? We, have learned to readmade tim barges according as thou hasl directed me, And behold, 0 Lord, and savages have not: but we deligbt more in reading things that tend neither to
in them there is no ligbt, whith~r shall we steer. And also we shall perish, make us wise, nor improve our morals, than in those which do-and where arc we
for in them wec:umot breath,s:1ve it is tha air which is in them; therefore we shall 'I the better? The fllult, however, is not in civilization-bllt in the wallt of it: in
perish.
our semi-savage lovo of frippery and nonsense: in our ungoverned appetites, and
And the Lord said unlo the brother of Jared, Bebold! theu shalt make a hole uncultivated mows.
itt the top thereof, and also in the bottom thereof; and WIlen thou'shalt 9uftilr for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
air, thou shalt !lnstop the hole thereof, and receive air.
Pontiac, Michigan Territory, February 16, 1833.
Arid if it so be that the water come in upon tbe, behold ye shall stop the hole
EAR SIR: I am requested by brother Jared Carter,an elder in the church
tbereof, thnt yo may not perish in the flood.
01 Mat, to inform you, that be will pay one dollar over to the bishop in Kirtland,
And it came to pnes that ~he bro~ler of Jared did so, a,ccordingas the Lord and wishes you t~send the Evening and tI~e ~orning S,tar, directing it to,Jcremihad commanded, And he cned sjam unto the Lord, saymg, 0 Lord, behold IlIh Curtis, Pontiac, Oakland County, MIChigan Tel'rltolj. BrotJIer Carter has
have done even as thou hast conunanded me; and I have prepared the vessels for!reen laboring in tite ministry for about five weeks past, in this counl)'. and his
my people, and behold, there is no ligh1, in them.
labors have been blest by God, to a' goodly degree; he has baptized :l2 pcrsonil
R~hold, 0 Lord, wilt thou suffJr that we shall croSi!! tillS great water in dark., and received them into tho church or Christ, myself, :md wif~are two of tile
ness? And the Lord said unto the brother, of Jared, "Whnt will yo that I should above named membel'S, for which I desire to bless the Lord. He has ordained
mo an elder in the church of Christ, and I ea,rnestly desire tMtOod will bless
do that ye may have light ill your vessels?
For behold, ye can not have windows, for they will be dashed in pieces; neither me, and make me f.lithful, to become Wl instrument in his hands in building up
shlll ye take fire with you, for yo shill not go by tim light of fire: for behold, 'ie his church :and kingdom ill this region.
shall ba as a WhllD in lll) mid~t of th2 sea; for the mountain waves shall dash up- There is a great opposition to this causi'! in this szetion of country, but I ho pc
on you. Nevertheless, I will bring you up again out orthe,depUIS of the sea: for and trust, that th" Lord, will over rule and glorify his name, & subdue the llearts·
the winds h:negone forlh out of my mouth, and also the rains and the floods laave of bis people, and make them obedient to his will.
Isent (orth.
I have been travelling with blother Carter, for two weeks past; I .lind him tn
And behold, I praplre you againsttbcse things: for howbeit, ye can not cross' be a faithfull Ii3fVant of our Lord and Master. When I view the dealings of God,
this great deep, save I preplre you against the waves of the SDa, and the winds towards Pie, I feel to adore bis great and holy name, that he bas opened my oyea
which have gontl forth, and tbe floods which shall come. Therefore wh:!.t will ye to see tile wondrous thin liS of his kingdom, which he has commenced in these.lust
that I should prepare for you, thltye mly hlvelight wllen s\VallowJd up in tile days.
'"
depths of tile sea 1
Illave boon a prolfcssor of the christian religion for twenty seven years. and
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ stood among the secfs, but n3v.ar, until about four weeks vast, have I be6Il
brouf7ht to sec tho errors which the different sects embrace,
BAPTISM; &c.
B;pleased to except these few lines from a' brother In the church of Christ with
.,
..
, y o u ) & labol'Cr in th) S,lm~ gro:lt C,lUse; although 1 am not personally acquainN order to keep our mmds In 11 proper channel, and, that nil, '!len tliat w~uld ted with \'OU vet m heart feels to unite with you in the same great Clluse of our
tn d' '.
y
be IJaVl3d, may have a fuillmowledgeofthe mode, and reqUlslte~ of baptism,
.:..
.~
h b k fM
B 11
.... 'J '
graa
eemor.
we m.....e an e~rachrom t e 00 o. ormon: ~ ore .we !=Ommen"" II, It seell1l! I hope, if God shall s:Je fit to spare. my life, Ishnll see you in Zion before ~ong,
necess:lry, as It sp':!aks of meeting together oft for matmg and prsyl!r and partak- and COII\'erSJ wilh yon upnn things appertaining to the kingdom of ChrisI.
.
ing the sa~ramenf, to refer dill readers to thc,comm!lndment for keeping tile Slb· From vour brother in ,h3 Lord.
SAMUEL BEi\'r,
b'lth, pubhshed on the: first pagJ of the ser,ond nnmbcr of the star; where they
•
.__
will obs:Jrve, that it iS'a dllty to meet every Sabbatb to 'pay their devotions, &c,
FOR BAPTISM,
to the !\lost High, It will ilf! seen by rOlding tbis comimndmcnt, thlt by offJring
their oblations & th3ir ~acramen!s, unto the !\lost High, confjssing their sins unmm, yfl Child. ren of the kingdom,
to their brethren nnd bDfore the Lord, is fasting and prayer, or in other words reSing with me for ,joy to day;
joic!D.,fand prayar. The Extract:
Gather round, &SChrist'tI discipbs,
Arid now I speak concerning' baptism. B~hold! elders, priests, ond teachers
Kuoel with grateful he:uts and pray,
were baptized; and they were not buptized 81.Ve they brought forth lhIit meet
There's a line coutain'd in Matthew
that they were worthY1lfit; neith~r did th()y J.ecdve any unto baplism, !H\le they
What tho Savior snid to John,"/j.
camerort~ with a broken heart and a contrita spil'it, alld witntlssed unto the church
And the s:lcred words from heavcn:
that they trury repented or ull their siils, Aild Ilone were received unto baptism,
'fhia is my beloved Son.
suO they tQokupon them the name of Christ, i\lving a detenninntion to serve him
unto the end.
As 'twas said to Nicodcmus,
And after that flley 11:11) beelJ received Ullto the baptism, Il,nd were wrought upSo I must be born again;
on and cle~nsed by the power of the 1I0ly Ghost, they wcre Ilumbered (lmong the
'Tis by water
the Spirit
people of th;> church of Christ, and their names were ~ken, thl1t they might be
I the promise may obtain.
remembered and nourished by' tim good word of God, to keep them in the right
£10 I will obey the Savior,
way, to keep them CQIltinulllywatchful unto pr,ayer, relying alone upon th~ mer.
Keep his law and ~o his will3
its of Chris!, who was the author nnd the finisl,er of their faith.
That I may enjoy forever,
And the church did mel}t together oft, to fast and to pray, and to speDk one
Happiness on Zion's bill.
with anOllle; conce!'Iling the \\:elfu8 oftheir souls; nnd they did meet together
oft to p1.rtake of bread and, wine, in remembrance of the Lord Jesus; and they
" 1\1at. 15.
were strict to obs:?rvo thut tllere shoultl be Ill) iniquity among them; and whoso
Wlfl founel to commit iniquity, and threl) \\1tn~sses of the church did condemn
them before th~ elders; and if they rep'!lIted 1I0t, and confessed not, their nam~
The Evenillg and tbe Morning Star
Wilre blotted out,alld thoy were not numberod among the people (lfChris.t; but 8S
IS PUIIL£SIlED EVI~RY ~IO:ll'rn .4.T
oft. as they repented, ana sought forgiveness, with rcal intjlllt, they were forgiven,
INDEPENDENCE, J.!lCKSON COUNTY, .VlssOURr,
And their meetings were conducted by·the church, after the lllanner of the workBY W. W, . Pfn:LPS & CO.
inas af the spirit, amI by the power of the Holy Gbqst: (or as the power of the THE PRICE IS ONE DOLLAR FOR A YF.A.R 1:11 ADVArWE, EXC.EPT SPECIAL CONTRACTI'
H~ly Gh03t led tham whetil('f to preaeb, or exhort, or to pray, or to supplicate, or WITH TIlE CIIURCII. EVRn\, PERSON THAT sE'YDS us $10, (u, s. PAPER,) SHALL
to sing, even 80 it was done.
BE ENTITLJo:I) TO .4. P....·Jo:R FOn A YEAR, GRATIS
A.LL LETTERS TO TIlE EDITOR,
on PUnI..ISIlERS, lIlUllT BE l'Oi!T PAID.
lightn~, of a·fowl upon the water; and they were built after a manner that they and tell exactly what makes a savage, and wllllt a civilized personage.
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HERE are many true Worda. spoken, but few I,ooded. As to the meaning
of words, we are Sllnsi~le, that m\1ny contl'll.dictions in terms exist, and
--";;;Z::::::::
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o::r .-"DVEaTlSEX&~TS "'ILL DB I~SE1lTED TO OBDEB, IN Tn13

will till wickedn~ss is d !stroyed, and the Pure lAnguage returned.

The following close hit upon the present understw;iding of terms, appeared not
long since in the Genills of Temperance:
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REVELATIONS.
meet him, for behold he shall stand upon the mount of Olive I, and upon the migb,
b
I P i'
h h k fC
tv ocean even the great deep, and upon the islands of the sea, and ulk n the land
a prevIOus
num
er,
I
Ie
reluce
to
t
e
00
0
,omd he s haII utl er h'IS vOice
, ou t 0 fZ-lOn, and he 8 hallspe ak Iv,"
~- JarusD~. '
,
0'fZ'Ion j 'an
manclmcnls /lOW In press, we give beloll', the close, or as It has heen ealled, the lem, and his voice shall be heard amo~ all people, and it shall be a voice all the
AppendL-c. It affords us JOY to lay before the saints, an article frought with so voice of m:lny waters, and as the voice of a
utider, which shall break down
much heavenly intelligencJ, having previously published many from the same book the mountains, and the valleys shall not be
•
for their instruction
He shall command the great deep and it shall be driven back into the north
:
"
. . . . countries, and the islands shall become one land, and the land of Jel'\lfj:liem and
We hope that while they read It, they will reme~ber, tbtt It IS a vOice f:om 111m the land of Zion, shall be fumed back into their 4lwn piace, and the earth shall be
who splke as never man spake. We hope that while they are bbssed With reve- like ns it was in the days before it Wall divided,
lation upon revelation, with commandment upon commandment, nnd with precept And the Lord even the Savior shall stand in the midst of his people, and shall
upon precept, they will remem~er to do them. 'We hope that while they are thus reign over all Hellh. And they who are in the north count~as s!mll come in reblessed with the precious word of their Lord from heaven, in these last days, to membrance before the Lord, and their p!l>phets shall hear hIS ,VOice, and shall no
~ 1611 th t h' h
k' d
f Id th
ill h k
h'
1 d longer stay themselves, and they shall smite the rocks, and the Ice shall dow down
tU
a w IC w~ spo en m ays 0 0 , oy wear en to IS counse s an at their presence.
' . .
.
lend an ear to all hiS precepts.
And an high way shall be cast up III the !mdet of the great deep. Their eneIndeed it is a scuree of joy to U9, to know, that all the prophecies and promis- mies shall becomo a prey unto them, and in the barren deserts there shall c~me
as which are contained in them, which have not been fulfilled, will come to pnss. tbrth pools of living wa~er; and. the .pa~ched ground shall no l~nger be a thlr~ty
't8 may l·ft
~ Ih'
I up th'
elr heads an d reJ" OIce, lor
elr re demp t'Ion WI'11 soon be land. And they shnll bnng forth their rich treasures unto the children of Ephraim
The sam
ilI
perf~te~. Soon the curtain of. heaven v.: be unfolded, as a scroll, is unfolded mr;:;~~\oundaries of the everlasting hills shall tremble at their presence.after It IS rolled up, and they Will see thelf Lord face to face. In view of these And then shall they fall down and be crowned with glory, even in Zion, b the
coming scenes, they m~y lift up their heads and rejoice, and praise his holy name, h'mds of the servants of the Lord, even the children of Ephraim ; and
be
that they are pennitted to live in the dllYs when he returns to his people his ever- filled with songs of everlasting joy.
Jasling covenant to prepare them for his presence
Behold this is the blessing of the everlasting God upon the tribes of Israel, and
.I . ,
I . '. k
'II be bi' h d' the richer bleSiling upon the head of Ephraim and his fellows.
The boo".1.'"Irom wlllc
I thiS Important reve atlon 18 ta en,' WI
pu IS e ~n And the also of the tribe of JudaIJ, after their pain, shall be sanetified in holineS!!
the courae of the present year, at from 25, to 50 cents a copy. We regret that III before the t:;rd to dwell in his presence day and night for ever and ever.
,eons.."quenee of circums!lne~s not within our control, this book will not be ofi'er- And now verily saitli the Lord, that these things might be known among you,
ed to our brethren as soon as was anticipated. We beg their forbearance, and 0 inhabitants ?f the eartb, I ~ave 8~nt forth mine angel, flying thj'Ough the midst
,solicit an interest in their prayers promising to use our exertions with all our of henyen, ~avlng the everlasting gospel, who hath appeared unto ~ome, and hath
,
"
committed It unto man, who shall appear unto many that dwell ov the earth, and
means to accomplish the work.
this gospel shall be preached unto every nation, and kindrad, and tongue, and peoEARKEN, 0 ya pwple of my church, s'lith the Lord your God, nnd hear pie, and the l!ervanls of God shall go forth, saying, with a loud voice:
the word of the Lord conc,rning you; tbe Lord who ~hall sudd~nly come . Fear God lind give glory to him: for the hour of his judgment is come: and
to his temple; the Lord wh!, sll111 come down llpon t~ world with a curse 10 judg- worship him that made heaven, nnd earth, and sea, and the fountain of waters,
menl; yea, upon all the nations that forget God, and upon lill the un,!,'Odly among calling upon the name of the Lord day and night, saying:
you.
0 that thou wouldst rend the heavens, that thou wouldst come dowl_, th~t the
For he shall m1kt' bare his holy arm in lite eyes of all th(l nations, and all the mountains might How down at thy presence. And it sh"ll he answered upon their
ODds of the earth shall see the sdvation orlh~ir God:
hends, for the pres.'lnce of the Lord shall be as the melting fire that bumeth, and
Wherefore, pri!p:lre ye, preplre y>:!,O my p'?opl Jj s:lIlctify }lJurselv~s; gather as the fire which causeth the waters to boil.
ye together, 0 ye people of my church, upon the l,nd of Zion, all you that have 0 Lord, thou shal t come down to make thy name known to thine adversaries, and
1\ot been commlnded \0 tany.
all n'ltions sh·.lllremble at tny presence. When thou doath terri~le things, things
Go ya out from B-Ibylon, B3 y~ cb,n th'lt b:J:l.r the I'ass Js of tha Lord. Call they look not for; yea, when thou comest down and the monntams flow down "t
your solomn :1ssJmiJlies, nnd spuak ottelI one 10 qnolher.
thy presence, thou sh~lt meet him who rejoiceth and worketh righteousness, who
And ht every m:m call upon th':) n'lllle of the I.ord; yea, verily I S1Y unto you, rem'!iilber thee in thy ways:
:1~~in, the time has come \VhJlI the I'oic~ of tli(l Lord is unto you, Go ye out of
for since the beginning of the world have not man heard nor perceived by tho
B,.bylon; gather y6 Ollt from among Ule n.lllons, froan the four winds, from one ear, neither hath any eye seen,O God, besides theo, how great things thou hast
end of heav"n to the other,
prepared for him that waiteth for thee.
Send f')r' h tlll eldm of my church unto thr Oltions which are nfar off; unto the And it shall be said, Who is this that cometh down from God in hasven wilh died
ishnds of the sea; s~nd forth unto foreign lands; clll upOn all nations; firstly, garments: yea, from the regions which arc not known, clothed in his glorious apupon the Gentiles, and then npon the JOII's.
parrel, travelling in the greatness of his strength?
Ami beoold and 10, thill sl,all be their cry, and tho voice of the Lord unto all And he shall S:1Y, I am he who sf.lke in righteousness, mighty to save. And
people: Go ye forth unlO the land of Zion, that the bord~rs of my people m'ly be the Lord shall ba red in his apparrc, and his garments !ike him that treadeth in
llnhrgcd, and that hcr stakes may le strengthened, and that Zion may go forth un- the wine vat, and so great shall be the glory ofllis presence, that the sun shall hide
to the regions round about:
his face in sh'lme; and the moon shall withhold its light; and the stars shall ).>e
Yea Jet thu cry go forth among alI people: Awake and arise and go forth to meet hurled flum th~ir places:
the Bridil-groom:
And his voice shall ba henrd, I have trodden tbe wine'press alone, and have
B.Jhold and 10 the Bride·groom cometh, go ye out to meet him, PreparJ your- brought judgment upon all people; and none was with me; and I have trampled
selves tilr the great day of tbe Lord. Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the them in my f!.lry, and I did tread upon them in mine anger, lind their blood have I
day nor the hour.
sprinkled npon my gaiments, and stained all my raiment: for this was the day of
Let them, therefore, whicb are among the Gentiles, dee unto Zion. And I~t venoeance which was in my beart.
them who be 'of Judah, flee unto J~rusalem, unto the mountains of the Lord's And now the year of my redeemed is come, and they sh~ll mention the loving
bous\?
kindness of their Lord, and ullth\t he has b')stowed upon them, according to his
Go ye out from among the nations, even from Blbyion, from the midst of wick- goodness, and according to his loving kindness, forever and ever. In all their af·
edness, which is IIpiritual Blbylon.
fliclions he wns afflicted.
But verily thus slith the Lord, let not your flight be in h~ste, but let all things And the angel of his presence saved them; and in his love, and in his pity, he
be prcpued before you: :md he that goetll, I.}t him nOllook back, test sudden de- redeemed them, and b~re them, and carried them all the days of old; yea, and
stmction shall come upon him,
Enoch also, and they who wef\) with him; the prophets which were before bim,
I1llarken and hear 0 Y.o!- inbnbitants of the earth. l.isten ye elders of my church :1nd NoaIJ also, and they who were b!!fore him, and MOII:;S'llso, and they who were
togeth"r, and heG.r tim vOice or the Lord, for he calleth upon all men and he com- before him, and from MoseR to Elij;!h, and from Elijah to John, who were with
m'Uld('th allll~~n every wh:!re ~ r~ppn~: for bclrol~ the Lord God hath sent forth: Christ in his resllrreclion, 'IUd the holy apostles, with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
the allg'.Jl crymg ~hrough ttl;) midst of 1II?av,'n, 8:\ymg: Prflpare ye the Wily of the 1 shall be in the presence of the Lnhlb.
Lord, -1Od m ,ke his p.1lhs str.tit, ii>T thd hour of his coming is nigh, wh~n Ih" L-lmb And the grav?.!! of the srunls sh~1I be opened, and they 8h'l11 come forth and
sh,I,1 sta~ld IIpon ,mollnt Z;,u~, an? wit~ him a hundred aod fOlty-four thous:md,:sland on the right h,nd oflhe Lam~., when he sh.lllalilnd IIpon mllunt Zion, and
ha\'i'lg IllS Falher $ name wnttcn In II!mr forehe.1~:
iupon th~ holy city, the New Jerll~:.U~m, and they shaJI sing the song of the Lamb
\Vhcrcfurc, prepare Ie f.Jf 1110 CQIIlIIlg Qf the DUde-groom: go ye, go yo out 10' day and night fureJer and evor,
,
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And for this cause, that men nught he mnde partakers of the glories which were i of the church at Ephesus, and notwilh~lQndillg he h,d prefi'1115ly wriLlen to his
fu]ne~s of his gospel, his ('\'erhstjog cove-I Ephesian brethren, reminding lh('m of the great promises of Ihe Lord, yet Tin:e.
nr.~I, reJsonin~ in plainness, and simplicily, to prf'pare the weak lor those thingslthy was n.quired to w;llcIJ,,8nd labor will! LIt dil:genel', Ih:;t he might l-e hbml'which are conllng Oft Ihe earth; and for the Lord's errand in the day when theiless, as some oftht'm would not endure, hut tllm frpm the lru:h. And When Paul
weak should confound tho wise, and Ihe little OM heccme a strong nation, and hvoic~llEd the ciders of the church ot Eph~su~, unlo him al Milehl~, which w;:s lhs
should put their tens of thollsands 10 flight; and by the weak Ihings of the earth,'lcsttime they s:w his f co in the fl.:sh, he s~id: 'rake he{:d t1J('tlfore unto yourthe Lord should thresh tbe nations by the power of his Spirit. And for this COllSGI selrc;s, and to ~Illh{' .fI, ek, over \'.\tich t1:e Ikly CilUsl hRtll mr.ue you ov('rscc~,
these comm;illdments were given; tll'-'y were commanded to be kept from the to ft"(:d the fleck <;f God, ,,·hid. he hath plirclmstd with his own bloeu. For I lin(.w
world in the d 'y that they were given, but now nrc to go IiJrth unto allilesh.
this, th~t ;:fer my d, p.rtil'g, IIhall gri(,\'!Jl!6 W(.IITS enter in "m(:ng you, not sp~r~
And this p.ccording to the mind and will of the Lord, who ruleth over ull.flesh; ing the flcck. Also (lfynur Lwn sdves shall men al'is;, specking ptnmTSC tJlings,
and unto him that rel,,:nteth nnd s~n~li/i~lh himself b,~fore tha Lord, shall be gh" to drhw nw'y disciples af;er tt:I'm.
en elern~1 hf.~. And upon them thnt ht~crken not to the- voief} of Ihe Lord, sh:!H
Afler Paul ho.d dtcl~rcd 10 his Ephc~ifirJ brelhr"n, Ihnt Ihose who first trusted in
be flllJilbl tid which \V.IS written loy tho prophet 1\1osos, That they should ba cut 'CIlI'isl, sl:ollld be to th~ praise cf liis glmy, h.· s. ys: In wlwm ye also trusted, 01:
off from among the people.
tN thnt ya he~rd the wad oftrulh, 'he g( SP' I' efy..m sah'alion: ill wh('m also, tl:
And also that which \v,.s written hy the prophet Malachi: For bE'holu tll!? day tel' tllat y~ bdkved, yo were sealtd wilh Ilml Holy Spilit ofprtmisc, which is tho
cometh that shall hum us an oven, ~nd :JI the proud; yen, and all tlmt do wick· earn(:sl of (lllr inhnil?nr,e, untillht: r<.cl· mpiicn (If 'h,) purchased po~se~s;on, nnlo
edly, shall be stubble: and the d ,y lhat comelb sh,,11 burn thLnt lip suilh tlie Lord lho prr.isc d' his glory. 'I'his thrll, Wi.S ILc ct'ndilion of one of the churches buitt
of Hosls, th~t it shallleuve th"m neither root nor branch,
up I:v Ih" 'Illcicut : P('SIlIS: SIIll'" wue SCi I··d With tIle Hely Spirit ofpromisc,
Wherefore this sh:t1l be the answer of the Lord unto them: In thilt d,.y when I [llll ~('me w(·u.ld not endl.l16 str:rd (\.clrinl:'; Hid tVcn of the ddms, P:ml s:oid,
caml) unto my own, no man among you received me, find you Wi:re driven 0111.- some SllOU]d "risc, spcuking pnvoerse. :h;q;~, to drew r\\'~y d;sriplEs after Ihfm,
When I calhd again, there was neno of you to answer, yet my arm Wasllot IIhor· &c.; on Iht! 'Lmutl.y W&S dlmg··d !t· "'p.('V;, I(bllke rnd exbort, with all long
su!ltr;1t/I r:l!d d(Jetrill<'. And Ih(·I,('rd \;.,s s;'id ill thtse I st days, Illllt there will
tencd at all, th1t I could not redeem, nL'ither my power to <.Iolhu.
Behold at my rebuke I dry up the sa'.!.. I make the rivers a wilderness: their be fhnbh drgil:S flll£'f'g the w:se until b; ccn:E.B. This h' B alWi.YS been the c lie
fish stinketh, and dieth for thirst. I dollis the hoo\'cns with blacknes~, and mllke in the dunch of Chist (.n e(:rih; 1Tl!'f{, N kes s'nce thp. b('ginning, except in the
s:lckc\oth their covering.
lbys b0fora th(; city "LBnoch ''':is t ken :0 the boscm of the F;.ther.
To be prep wc for the cfIlling of'll!!: bridcgrcolll, is an nll·important prcpara-·
And this sh3ll ye Invo of my hand, yc shall lay down in sorrow.
B~hold and 10 there are none to deliver you, tor ye obeyed not my voice when tion; we mustllave; oil in our \'~ssds, !~Ild I'ur IErnps trimmec and burning. HeW"
I called to you out of the heavens, ye b,,!iel'cd not my scr,,:mlsj &, when they were 1l,.C!·ssary lhen, tll'lt we walk in tum:;:'y l.d:iae the 1,0rd: th:s certl,jnly is picas·
sent unto you ye received them not: wherefore they s~llled up the testimony uud ing unto him, for if we ",·II. so, hu besl(ws bis Spirit. In Ihis eonditi<;n we c.:n
bound up the law, and ye were delivered over IInlO d:ukncss: these shall go away sOHrch his hely commwdm.·nts, and lem. (;l'r dUiy. For unh'fl' we kEep all h;s
into outer darknesR, where there is weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth.- c .. mm3numenls hl:.me)'s wilh thllnksgivihg, we nrc nol prepared 10 meet him.Behold the Lord your God hatll spoken It. Amen.
By keeping his comm;;nom€nts, We hn.v6 Ihe premise of hi~ l;h'ssings; and by
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - keeping hill celllm!~ndmellts, we nrc endowed with the Ctomfor:er, and by it, we
PREACH THE WORD.
C:ill try all the spirils and know whllthr,r II:. y (,rtl of tho Lord or not.
_ I
1'0 ha\'e tile Spirit ofthfl Lord dw oys in our hearfs, requires n pi'rfcct w"U. in
T is very necessary that the disciples of our Lord, especially those that have his st:ltUtcS. A thotlsHnd th;nfs mc.y be imgin'zo in om minds, ond for en inst~nt
come up to the land of Zion for an inheritance, and tlmse that huve been plnn- supposed to be of the Lord, but to he certain, they mus! be ccmp3rcd with the
ted in their inheritance, should have tho word preach~d unlo them, IIl'lt they Imiy word, and fOUllO to agree. 'fhe cmations of the Lord, roll in their regll):.r cOllrunderstand the peaceable things of the kingdom. Wisdom is profitable fur Ihe sea, and the staiB moye in their beauliful oroerf!:.nd will !iIltheir time is fulfilkd,
saints. Jeremiah said: The Lord is the true God, he is tho living Gcd, and an So likewise with his word. If it has been wlillen and se;.led IIp for ages; if It has
everlasting King; at his wrath the eartb shall tremble, and tJle nations shall not been kept flOm the eyes of mrm from geller:l~i{)n to generatiOl', Ixcause of wickbe able to abide his indignation: he hath made the earth by his power, 110 h,ith es-' edness, whe: it is bronght forth by his own gift I'nd P!JWN, Ihe S:.JIlC bCGluy wal
tabHshed the world by his wisdom. And it is certainly import:.mt, that all who m:lIlif"st its:!lf in It, without a jar or discord, as in that which h"s been )lClinit1:ed
have come up to the land of Zion; professing to be the disciples of Cilrist, while to remain, and s:i11 mor;>, as it is given in phinnl)ss.
bless~,d with knowledge and wisdom from on high, should be dictated with wis·
]~very good lind pClLct gifl is flqm above: every thing that enligh!ens, evert
dom .enough, to walk in obedience to all the commandments, and observe allihe tbing that. invi!e8 to dQ good <lnd persuades mrll to b0lie"e in Christ, is seDI fQ1lh
statutes of their Lord, not by constraint but willingly, that their reward mav be by his gift and power; eyelY spirit then m'mif,'s!(;d which cdifies, is of the Lord,
from above.
•
ifho froTII whom it i~ ro,lIIif., Rted oiJr,ys his orclinollc"s.
While in the world, surrounded with £1shions, vanities, abominations, and evil
As all were 1J0tcdbd, norct.Qs':ll for the same ..mee, it behooves every diEciple
spirits, it can not be expected that the members of the church of Christ, consider· to watch Ih:lt they ~I'C not deceiwd. Om I.ord 53)'8: To some is given by the
ing their opportunities to acquire knowledge, having but Iittlo time, or opportun!- Holy Ghosl, .to know tll .. t Jeslls CllI'ist ~s th~ ~(Jn of Gel~, :,nd thai .he was crudty, with the elders who declare the word to Ihem, can be free from the world; nel- tied for the SillS of the world; to o!hers It IS glv~n tohl>h'~ve cnthen words, that
ther is it expected that they will have a knowledge of the evil spirits which are tliey also might have eternd Ii') if they continue f.it1.ful. And r.g"in, 10 Ecme
abroad III the earth, nor keep all Ille comm3ndmonts, nnd have an uJlderstanding it is given by the Hull' GIJ('Sl to know tho diff~r('nc('s ()fadmin:s'rotion, r.s it will
of all the statutes of the Lord, as perfectly, as thoso who have been upon the land be plunsing lInto tho sClme Lord, ac~ording &s the Lord will, suiting his mercie8
of Zion for years. Where much is given, much will be required. How important according to the condilions of tho c1'llldrc'n of mt:'n. And again it is given by the
then, that all walk perfectly, so thaI, when the destroying angel goes through, he Holy Ghost to some to know the divcrsiti~8 of cperations, whether it be of Cod urmay p~ss over them and not sby them. Not all that say Lord, Lord, shall enter not, so that the maDif..;statiuns of the Spirit may be gh'en to every Dl3n to profit
into the kingdom.
withlll.
This being the last generation of the wieked, before the Lord comes to his tern- As all bave not the snme gift, but to some it is given to, dlsc~rn oU the gif'lf,
pIe, satan will exert himself, and use all his power to overthrow, or hinder the lest some should be manifested :mt! nbt be of the Lord, :md thereby the church be
progress of Christ's kingdom. Every doo,:,ption, therefore, that he is master 0;' deceived, we beseech ~11 the disciples to se;;rch diligE;ntly the revdations, and
will be practiced, as f;jr as he has power, that he may deceive some, and lead them learn the order of the klllgdem of our heavenly F::lher. In this way we shall be
to destruction. John said in one of his epistles, supposed to have been written presorved Itom evil, and dehvered frcmseducing spirits and doctrines of deviTs,
ninety eight years after the birth of our Lord: Believe not every spirit, but try and the, commandm('nts and precepts of men. Every thing in the church of God
the spirits whether they are of God; bec:msc many false prophets are gOlle out, in· must be conducted in order, according t~ the authority of the offices which he has
to the world. If false prophets, und evil spirits were then in the world, what less given; fur these all wel'e given for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the
is to be expected now, since th~ world has been engrossed in wickedness, and lain ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.
in darkness for ages; the sacred scriptU{esbeen robbed of their phinncss, unO
In this Wol)" while we aro-taught from the rcvehtlens, and guided by the Holy
man set himself up as a guide, to direct (dli fellow beings to happiness by his own Spirit, we are strengthened, and grew up in Gil thiugs, into him who is our he"d,
wisdom? Is it not important, thnt the disciples try tho spirits, and be reminded even Christ; and when tho rainsd<?scend, and the floods coma, and the winds blow,
continually of the word of the Lord to his allcient disciples, when he s ,id: Watch, we 5h:,IIIIOt be Immed neithJr moved. But if we devtate fmm his word, and hold
fuNefore, for ye know nei.ther the day nor the hour wherein the Son oLMan com· IIOt his s:tcred orad:s carefully, we h:lve not the assurance of his' protection frora
the slorm of the enemy, who is stirred up in great IIllger, knowing he has but a.
eth? For it is the pure in heart that shall see God.
After P:1ul had been writing 10 Timothy concerning things which would com<:: short time.
to pass in the last days, be says: I ch1rge dice th~refore bdore God, and the Lord It icquirt's mnch time and study to learn a)] the comm~ndments of the Lorcl;
Jesus Christ, who slrdl jlldge the quick and the dead at bis appearmg anO his but when wo 11'1ve learned tbem, tlley will profit liS, for they are sure.
Wo m~y readily see by.tbe 14th cho·pler vfPt-uPs tirsl epistle to the Corinthlrns,
kingdom; preach the word; be insh'nt in SORSOn, and out of sehson; reprove,I'Cbuke, exhort, with ull long suff<!ring and doctrine. For th,} time will come wh~n th:,t he WuS e,,:reful ofsacrE'd things, ~nd pres'cl'ved ord(,l'. He s~ys: Let all things
they will not endurt) smlnd dOClriniJ; but "fter theil' own lusts s'tall thlY he:,p to be don" unto edifying Moroni, in sp"aking of !h~ mannl!r of conducting mee-.
tlt"lllselves teachers, having itching e"I'Sj and they sldlturn away their cars from lings "mOil!! Ih,' N.. pl,:1 's "h('~ IIr'y wer? righteous, s '.Y~, they Wde conducted hy
die truth, :lncl slrdl be tnrncd unto f bJ.:s.
dl,' clmlcll r flor tl,,; llI~hllCl "i tI,,; \\'orkm!;s of Ju.; Spml, llnd by the power of I~
It migh, be ... _l! to hear in mind, that Pil.ul W;JS then ....Titing to th<; first liislJ!!}J'livly Ghost.

to be revealed, the Lord sent forth tbe
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Tn 1\ ri!I'el:ttioll ail'cn fur [h~ inslruction of the church in thes~ hst days, it reads: Ithnt those pointmg to the coming of the Messiah, were to be, and were literally
Boll notwitlistanlliilg Ih()~e things which aro written, it always has been given to fulfilled, but the remainder of the prophecies contained in. the bible, are to be
liB elders of my charch from th·~ beginning, and e\'er shall be, to conduct all me~ Spiritually understood, and that they are not to be fulfilled literally, or are not to
tin)l'~ os tiny arc directed lind guid'"d by the Holy Spiril.
take place as they read, according as they were spoken by the mouths of the
Ag\lin it f.1~ds: B:H ytl are commanded in all things to ask of God who givetb prophets.
libp.r-Ily, and th It which the Spirit t::stities unto you, even so I would that ye We find a prophecy contained in the 18th chapter of Deuteronomy, spoken by
should do in all !ttlliHc~3 of heart, w liking uprightly bcfore me, considering the Moses, thus, f will raisa them up a Prophct [Ihe childl'eu I?fIsrael] fro'fl am.o~g
end ofyoUT s '1\':!lio~l, doing :.11 thing,~ with pn)':3r and th:mksgiving, that ye may their brethren, like unto thee. In tho third chapter of the Acts, Peter S:lYS, thIS IS
not be s~dnc~d hy CI'i! spirits, or (Ioctrin~s of devils, or the cOlnmandments of men' he [Christ] of whom lIIoses spake. Thus we ~~e, that the words of l\1ose~ confor ~ome ~re of mell, 'lOd olh~:'s of de~'i1s,
' cerning the coming of Christ, were literally fulfilled. Peter SJys furlher, that it
Wherefore, b:JW'JTC j,'st ye are deceived! and that ye may not he deceil'ed, seck shall corne to pJSS, that every soul which will not hear that Pl'Opllet ~hall be desy] earnestly tim b3st gif:s, always remcmbcl'incr for what they are gil'en; for verilv
from among the people. A part of thai prophecy, so far as It related to
t coming of Christ, then, according to 11m scripturas, has bec~ fulfilled as
I s~y unto YOIl, tll"y are given for the benefit ~f those who love me an.d keep ail
my commandrl1cnl9,and him th'ltseeketh so to do, Ihat allmavbe ben'lfitted, tImt it was spoken; and who will 8ly that the rmn:linder shall not be?
sl:keth or askelh of me, that llsketh and not for a sigr. that he ;nay consume it up- IS!iiah Slid, Behold, a Virgin shall conceive and b"re a Son, and shall call his
on his IU51s.
n~m9 Immanuel. This prophecy according to Matthew, was literally fulfilled, prob'l'hare iG much S!lid ~bout miracl~s, and thous'lnds suppose if they could see one ably between seven and eight hundred years after it wes spoken.
p !rfulm3d, they would believe. When Moses had received the mess~gc from the 'J'he word of the Lord to the Israelites, was, that they should be scattered if they
Lewd, while f.)eding the flocks of his f.lther-in-hw at the mount Horeb, he return- reji!Cted his word; and in the 17th chapter of II Kings, we learn that Ihey were
ed to Egl'Pt, and in company with kiron, called Ihe elders of the children ofls- led away captive out of their olVn lands. The Jews were admonished from time
rael togllther, and performed those signs in the sight of the people, which were to time, and the Lord s:lid that they should be carried captive to Babylon, and aegiven them of the Lord, and they believed: and when they heard th:lt the Lord cording to the scriptures, in the days of Zedekiah their kin/!, they were. He also
h ,d visited lha children of Israel, and tint he had looked upon their afiliction, then Slid that they should return and re-build Jerusalem, and after seventy years' capth:,y bowed their h~:lds and worshipnd. But \Vh~n they were p3rform~d before tivity, this promise \Vas literally fnlfilbd.
PhJ.raoh, he said: Who is the Lord, that I should obey his voice to let Israel go? In five hundred and thirty years from the end of their captivity, the Savior W35
I know not the Lord, n'lither willI let Israel go.
born in BJthlehem of Judea, as Mnttlmw says: for thus it is II'rittenby the prophIt would seem, th:!t some among the s~rv..nts of Pharaoh helieved the word
nd thou Bethlehem in !lIe bnd of .Tudea, art not the least among the princes
th') Lord by llos/JII, when the h~iJ was about to come ppon the Egyptians, for t
of Jud:lh: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.
c:J.usild that their cattle and thcir scrv::n1s should flee into thc hous-lS. And
. Micah, who probubly delivered the above prophecy, lil'ed in the days of Isniah,
when the locusts \Vera to b1 sllnt into thJ coasts of Egypl, SumiJ of the servants of 18 it will be seen liy tho commencem<:nt of the two books. Indeed, his comes veP;nuoh slid: How long slnll this m~,n bo a smro unto us? let the men go, thul l'y ncar th~ words recorded in Matthew. He suys, But thou, Bethlehem Ephratr.h,
tiDY lll1y SJrVil the Lord their God: knowest thou not yet that Egypt is des- 'hol1gh thou be litlle among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come
troyed?
{(,rtiI unto me tllut is to be Ruler in Israel ~ whose goings forUI have been from of
H~re w,:, hwe a s1mple how f,r signs 'md wonders, and even judgments, con- old, from everlasting.
.
When Chrif. rode into Jerus.1Iem, l\Iatthew S3yS all this was done, that it might
vince nnnkmd, or the wicked, of the eKistenee and powel' of God.
\Vh~n ltlos~s visited his hreihren the children of Israel, when he IV <8 forty years he fulfilled which was spoken by th'J prophet, s iying, Tdl ye the d~ughter of Sion,
oB, be supposed they WCllhI hwa ulld"rstood how that God by his hand would B~hold, thy Kin,!! cometh unto thee, meek, and setting upon an ass, and a colt the
d~liver th0m; but !My und~l'S!ood not: qnd in consequ;}nce of his avenging on~' fin) of an ass. ZJCh:lrbh, from whosa prophecy the above no doubt is taken by
who 11'18 oppr('ss~d, hil I\"S oblbged 10 fle!'. But dier rem~dning in the Imd of ;\btthow, lived at, or near tho time ofthercturn of the Jews from Babylon, and is
l\Iidhn forty yefu'S, tho childrf'1I of {snel by tMs time, were humbbd by oppres- the only prophet in the bib!.), wllO mentions a prophecy of this, or of similar kind,
Ilion, n.nd h,Ji,vy 1}!Il'dell3, so t!IlI, w!un the mCSS1g'O from the Lmd c'tme! th;;y 'Jf ollr S:wior's entering Jerus"lern riding upon a beast.
W,lre mady to hel; ~I'''; hut PIl"raoh in his prid!, s,d.!: Who is tim Lord? and IV'.,S
Ih snys, Rejoice greatly,O daughter of Zion, shout, 0 daughter of Jemsal!lm\
driven 'IR in his lVick'·/lnes~ ,md h',rdn.::ss ofhe:,[1, ullul hI.!, anJ his mighty hust, behold. thy 'King cometh unto thee; he is just, and hal'ing sJvation; lowly, Hnd
W.?f<l drowned in lit.;, R,o S"".
riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the fo,'1 of an ass. This then, has been literAn,Jr tiE: eh:l:lren IllsI'd '.V.'re s'lveJ from the power of their enemks; brought ,lIy fulfilled. The Lord hus rode into Jerus:tbn accordillg to the word of the
bIrth in'o the d~s"rt i f. d wilh a1\,1! l'~ f.'lod, 3nd with qU3ils to their fill; th~ Lord prophet, amid acclamations of joy from the multitude, soying, Hosanna to the son
g"in!~ b f'til th;;rll by:l Y i!1 'I p:i1 r oh cloud, to bad [llom1 i and hy night in " of Dwid! Blessed is h:l that cometh in the name of the Lord i Hosanna in the
pilhr of fir~, to ah'c tll'm Iigh!; . fwr h;):,ring the voice of t!lC living Gud in th~ !lighl'st!
R,foro the Savior was crucified, when instructing his discipl,'s coneernin" the
t'pl'J(hr fmm S;wi, and \Jr"11 A:,ron, N"dah, :md AllUm, with s.;venty of th, ddJ~s of IMr'llll, w:'nl ulJ wilh !\I')l!:';s, wh,re th·1' s 'w th.:! nod of Isncl: afwr Mo- :leslluction of Jerus ibm, and the signs of his coming, he s 'ys, There sh:~1 be
~:'S h ..1 gone U!' ill!o Ill' mounl to rdc'Ji\'i; the precious oncles from his own h'lnd, ~reat distress in the land, and wrath upon this peopl'. [The Jews.] And they
h-c'lU5e he d:;I'y,d 10 C;JI!I~ d'lw;l, tnJY ,t~o~t th:,ir gol:l:m cat-rings, f.shioned slnl! f,1I by the edge of the slVord, nnd sh311 he If'd I.W·IY captive into all nations:
t1l,:11 wil!1 '1 gO' lvillg 11)(,1, ,fld til:;y h.d [n:ld"~.tthem il molten c:llf, and s.;id: These :nd Jerusllem shall be trodden dOlVn of the Gentiles, until the times of the GenlJC Ihy gOri8, 0 k,t:Ji, w:.ich brought thec up out of th3 land of Egypr.
,Hcs he fulfilled. 'fhe prophucy concerning the destruction of Jerus~lem, and, Ihe
his (!pis:1a to his hrethren at Rome,811s: Wh:ttsoever s(li\ttering of the Jews, W.IS literally fulfilled. All who are acquainted with the
P"ul, at th~ c1os~
things Iwre writ!..:n r.forelim'·, W,Jre wrilt']n for our Imming. Peter, ill hid 8JC- :Iistory of Jorus dem, know that it has b'Jen trodden down by the GentileR, notwil".
olld <'pistill, Ii :ys, ili}t the Lord turn~d Ih!} citks of Sodum & G()morr~tlJ into ash- stnnding all the cfiiJrts mude in tho holy wars, to wrest it from the power ofbart·g, condemned thfJm Wil]1 an ov(,rtbrmv, making them an Clls:mphJ unto thosll th:lt bnism.
ar'~r should live ungodly. If the s: in's in tiM d,IYS of P,!ul, could laarn by those
In these quotalions, we have a plain 83m pie of the Iiter.1l fulfillment of ancient
things wb:ch were written bel''or<:> them, '1nd if tire Lord mild.:! cnslmple8 of the ptoph~cy; and not finding nny rule directing thorn to be understood dift'renf givwicked by d'J~lr/lyillg tb:,m ill durs or uld, woulrl it lI11t be wisdom for thos;') who m ?y thosa ,crom whllsil.moutbs they wero d,l.ivered, th? r~les ?f men f"rm;d by
are f'vor~.d wuh til') or:lcl~s of Liod III thtsc k.at days, to bewa.re a.nd hold them tllmr own WIsdom, certamly must f:nlto estabhsh the prmcIple III the mind of the
c~reflllly?
diligent s~archcr after truth, th:!t they were el'er designed by the great Author of
Arler the children of Isnel were brollgllt 10 mount Smai, the ,Lord s:!id nnto them, 10 be understood in thil least, contrary from \Vh:tt they were actuLily spoken,
Moses, Thus ~halt tholl s ,y to the hOlIS.} of Jacob, nnd tell the c1nldren ofIsrad; by those who spake mOl'ed by the Holy Ghost.
ye bwc S'len whlt I d;d lIotO ths Egyp!irl.ns, 'md how I bare you on eaglo'!! wings,
.Many parables were spoken by our SaviQr,.andmany figures, types, sirililitudes
and brought you unto myself. Now thereiore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, &c., were set forth by the ancient prophets. We conclude then, that a parable i;
and keep Illy covcnnn,t, !h~n ye shall be a peculbr treasure ~nto me ahoy? all peo- 1';1 ~e. taken, or understood and applied as .a plrJble; und that figures, type.s, or
pl<l: fur al.1 the earth hi mme. And yo allaH be unto me a kmgdom of pnests, and 31mlittudes, are to be undel'stood !lnd ~pphed as su('h. But if the plain word of
lI. holy natron.
',~od, without a p';rahle, without a similitude, nnd without a type, spoken to man
But th'y despised the promised resl, and in their he'lr~s turned back into Egypl, with all the fulfillment of plain prophecy which ever has been from Ihe beginning
:\nd T'j<'ClCd s:gnsandwonders; l'nd af;er furty,years' tra.\·d,lV~re permitted to ~n- to Uhrist, and f~om that time to Ihe prese.nt, for examples, is not now, in thCl>\'l
ter .the land of Canaan. ~Il thesll Lst dJy~ theu .seed WIll agcLln be hrou~ht to m· lasl days to be hterally fulfilled, then certamly a ,change h~s taken phce, and the
h'~nt the Slime land, tbe nghteous among all nJllons he gathered nccordmg to the Lord IS a respecter to persons, and dealt better WIth our folhers than with us! but
w:.lrd of the L.)r~, & thoSJ who keep his commandments, see his f:iCe, while those this is not the case: he ever rem 'ins unchangeably the s 'me,
,.:10 d~ no', l J l J f l s h . . . . .
The prophet that said, rejoice greatly, 0 dJugl[tcr of Ziol); shollt,O daughter
II· \'Ing t,.;ken suffiCient from the hlS!ory of the Iln~lents, to show .the .de:tlin!:, of o.f Jerusc.lem; he~~lrIf thy King cometh unto thee j he is just, and h>!viog salvatllJ Lord. wllh !hem, hy all these examlJI·cg we may In ourd.lY r~celve IIlstructlon. lion, lowly, and ndmg upon an ass, und upun acoh the f.,ul of an ~ss; which WHS
~ f~ct\ It ouly n!e~iI a clIef~1 eK.:.mination of the records. of ol~3n ti.me, to con- literally f~I~Jledi also 8 .!d: B~hold, the day of the Lord comdh, and thy spoil
v'''ce .tno unpr 'J'Hhcr;d and smcere, thlt great tlungs await the mhalJltu.nlS of the shU be dIVIded m the midst of thee. }'or I WIll gather all n~llOn8 ag'linst Jeru.
e, rlh In I!le l~,' ,I :vs.
•
,
s,ll)m 10 battle i and the city sh .1I1Je tuken, aud the houses rill d, ~nd the Women
Much 19 salt! '"
rehflve to ~he hler',1 fulfillm~nt ancient prophecy.- ra\'ish,:d; and h,'lr of the ~ilY sh,,11 go forth into captivity, and Lh" I\:sidue of the
&iU.l as.s.:rt~ t1l.L (;J: anCllJllt proph;JCwli arc II) 110 lilerJ.!ly fulJm~d. OtblJll! lIaY, pc0!,ie ahoJluQt be cut "Ii rrom t!.tf; 1;ity.
.
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It may be thought. by some, tblt ~h~ destruction and captivity here mentioned, gate by the way that 100keth eastward; and, beholcl, th,>m run out waters un the
would n;fer to ~e lI!lle oft~e captlVlty of the ~ews, by Nebuchadnezzarj but a right side. And when the man that had the lill.'! ill his hand went forth eas:wRrd,
moment s .reflectJO~ I~ suffiCIent to (l~rrect the Idea, all only balf were to be ~Ilt he measured a thous~nd cubits, and he brought me through the waters; the \Vao~nnd go mto captIVIty: and also, thIS prophecy was spoken ef'ter the destructIon ters were to the ancles. Again he measured a tIJOus'md, and brought me through
ot JeruSl!em by Nebuchad!lczzar, wh~ took al! except the poor with him to Bab- tile waters; the waters were to the knees. Again lw measured a thousand, and
ylon, and they, [the poor] m a short ~Ime fled mto Egypt, and Jerlls~lem and the brought me through; the waters ,,'ere to the loins. Afterward he me?sured a thou~and of Judea Illy waste j and, accordmg to the words of the prophct Jeremiah, en- sand; and it WHS a river that J could not p;'ss ovet: for the waters were riBen;
waters to swim in' a river that could not be p,'sBed O''6r.
Joyed her Sabbaths for seventy years.
/::)omo ";lay SlIppose, that if t.his c~ptivity d?cs not mean the. captivity of the
From the pJOph~cy of Ezok!el then, ,we also learn, that a c~ange is (0 t~ke pl(\CC'
JelVs by ~eb?chad{lczzar,. that It mly . be. apphcd to the destruCtion of Jerusulcm at Jerllsalem, if his prophecy IS yet to he fulfilled; and that It yet remams to bt'
after the l:5:WlOr was crucified: but thiS IS nol. so, because when Jtlrus!tlem was fullilkd, must be ndmitted from the £,cls, thnt those waters mentioned, do not
?cstroyed by the Romnns, no pnrt ",;IS I"ft. According to the account, one mill- now flow; and, that the Iwd of Palestine has never been divided into inherit.1u,
Ion Oil? hundred thousand of the J(:\\6 .perished, ninety seven thuusand were ta. ces for the whole twelve tribes oflsmel, alii mentioned by hilllysince they were I(>d
ken prIsoners; hcsl{les an innnmernLlll comp'my in olher phces of Judtla, killtld nway cpptive by Shalmpneser king ofAssyria in the days of Hoshea king ofIsmel.
themselves, or perished through t:.mine, banisbment, or other miseries.
seven hundred and between twenty and thirty years before Christ came in the
It can be seen further by the expression of the prophet, that this c!lptivity hns flesh.
not yet been, for he says that whell one half of the cily goes forth, and the other From this prophecy cfZecharinh, if we mey understand bim as it is written, WI)
h:·lfnot cut off, that, Then shdl the J.ol'd go forth, and fight against those nations, m,,\, conclude, Ilmt the Lord ill coming on earth yet before the end, and, that from
as when he fought in the day of battle. By the expression ubovc,'il will be seen Ihe' city of Jerusdelll, where now rises tbe sma.ll stream Cedron, living waters will
that all nations _ere to be gathered against Jemsalem at the time of this cnptivitv, go oUI'from thence in summer and in winter; and acrording to Ezekiel, they WIll
wJI!ch has never been at any of her previous destl"UctlOns. By th~ mouth of .Jer- r,e II great river. A matcrid ch!inge will nlso take place with the country south
emlah befo~'~ the Rtbylonish c~:ptivity, the Lord s?id, Dehold, I will send and tnke of J"'J't!s~I"m according to Zechariah. The city is now situated on a rocky moun·
all the famlhes of the north, s'llth the Lord, und i';ebul;hadnczz:,r the l.ing ofDth- HII, on all si<ir<s of which are steep ascents, except toward the north. But he lIUyS,
ylon my servant, :cnd will bring tllem against this land, and agdnst the inhd.litmts ,nthe land shall be tumed 2S a plain from Geba to Rimmon, south of Jerusalem:
thereof, and against all these nations IOund about, & will utterly destroy thenl, al:d ~nd it shall be lifted up, and inhahiled in her pIece. Men shall dwell therein safe.
make them an astonishment, and a hissing, and p~rp()tual desolations.
In ~nd utter destruclion shall no more be known.
By this prophecy from Jeremiah, it muy be nCenthat all nations were not to be Again, the prophet that said, A virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, also said,
gathered against Jerusalem at the time of Nehuch,ulnezzar's conquest oyt!r it, but .Jerus:llem is rnined, I!nd JudaJI is fallen; because their tongue and dleir doiJIgs
that thenlltions round her, were also to become slll~i~ct to him asweU as the Jcws; nre ag'tinst 1he Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory. He further su}'8, Through
for he further says, These nations shall serve the kiug ofD:lbylon seventy years.- tlm wrath of Ihe Lord of Hosts is the htRd darkened, and the pt'ople shall bl: 118
But at the end ofsevcnty years, he would punish the king of Babylon, and that the fuel of tho fire: no man shall sp~re his brether. And he shall snatch on thfi
nation, and the land of the Chaldeans, and make it perpetud desolations.
right hand, and he bungry; and he sh.1l eat on the left hand, and they shall not
But when all nations arc gathered against Jerusalem to baule, and the city is he s'llisfied: thev sh111 eat every man Ihe flesh of his own a~: l\f;'nasseh, Ephraim;
,taken, &e., and the Lord goes forth to fight against Ihose nations, as wlwn ht: amI Ephraim, M~~nasst'h: lind they together shall be against Judah. .
fought in the day of battle, the prophet says, then, lit that time, His .'etshall stand
But he says, it shd) come to p~ss that the earth shall be full of the knowledge
in that duy upon the mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem 011 the e3stj arid of lhe Lord, as I'he w;:tcrs cover the sea. And il'lthat day tbere shall be a root of'
the mount of Olives shall cleave in the midst thereof toward the east anil toward Jesfi~, which s!Jall stand for !'Ilensign of the people; to it sht·ll the Gentiles seek:
the west, and there shall be a great valley: and half of (he mountain shall remove and his rest shall be glorions. And it shall come to pass in that day, that Ihe Lord
toward the north, and half of it toward tho south.
shall set his hand r.gain Ihe sJeond time to recover the remnant of his people whicb
If the last quotation is to be 'literally fulfilled, then certainly the J..ord himsr.lf shall be left, from Assyria, and from Egypt, nnd from PRthros, and from Cush, 3nd
will come upon the earth once more for the salvation of his people, and !:ccol'ding fmm Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamatll, and nom the island!; of the sea.to the word of the prophet, set his feet
upon the mount ofO)ives before Ih~ And he shall set up an ensign for tbe nations, and shall assemble the oulc~sts of
city of Jerusalem. That the captivity spo n of by Zechariah, does not menn the rsrael, and 1,1Ilther toge!h,"r Ihe dispersed of Jud3h from Ihe four cornel"!! cf tbe
destruction· of Jerusllem by Titus, is plain, because then the city was utterly de- earlh. Tho em-y also cfEphraim shall de art, and lhe ~dversaries of Judah shall
stroyed, and according to the word ofthe Savior to his apostles before be was cru- be cut 011'; Ephraim slmll not
d Judah shall not vex h'phrnirn. If
cificd, the Jews were led captive into all nations: when at the time, of which Zech- Ihis propllecy is to he liternlly
he Lord will )'et gather the Israelills
ariah speaks, only a half of the city is to go into captivity, while tile residue are from their dispcrsiOIl, ~S Isaiah fnrlher says,
not to be cut off from the city,
The Lord will h~Vf! mercy on Jacob, and yet c1lfJose Israel, and set them in
At the time when the Lord sets his feet upon the mount of Olives, agreeable their own land: amllJle slmngels shall he joiw d with thfm, snd they shall clell.v~
to Zechariah, and the mount divides so as to form a valley, he further says, [speak- 10 the house of Jacob. And tho people s.hall toke them. and bring thtm to their
lng of the inhabitants] And ye shall flee to the valley of the mountains; for the pl~ce; and the llOUSll oflsmel shall possess them in the Ipml of the Lord for servalley of the mountains shall reach unto Azal: yea, ye shall flee, like as yo fled vnnla and hnndmaids: aGd Ihey shall take them cnptives, whese clrptives they
from before the earthquake in the days ofUzziah king of Judah:' AND THE LoRD wero; and they sh~lI rulc over their bppressors. .
HY GOD SllA..LL Co)IE, AND ALL TIlE SAINTS WITII THEE. And it sha.ll come to pass
Perhaps some muy think, that the last quotation wus fulfilled when the Jews rein that day, that the light shall not be clear nor dark: but it shall be one day which turned from B!,bylon. But it will be recollected, that the house of Israel, ns tho
shall be known to the Lord, not day, nor night: but it shall come to pass, tllat at ten tribes were enlled after their revolt from the house of DaVId in the eommenceevening time it shall be light.
ment of the reign ofRehoboam the son of Solomon, were not It'd to Babylon, but
If this prophecy is to be Iitcl1Illy fulfilled yet, and the following which immedi- were taken away more than olle hundred years before Ihe BHbylonish ellptivity.::ttely succeeds it will also show that it has not heen: then the inhabitants ofthe And that thii prophecy can not be applied to the Jews~ will be admitted frC.Ul the
earth may rely upon the certainty of the Savior's making his appearance in person fuct, that when they returned from B.,.bylon, they neither took those captives, whose
from heaven. Zechariah further says, And it shall come to pass in that day, that captives they were, nor did they rul., over their oppressors.
living waters shall go out from Jerusalem; half of them toward tlle former sea, and Some mily suppose,that If the above prophecy oftlle return of Israel, when they
half ofthcm toward the hinder seu: in summer and in winter shall it be. And were to rule over their oppressors,do€s not mean the return of the Jews from B~b.
the Lord shall be King over all the earth: in that day there shall be one Lord, ylon, it is to be understood in a spiritual sense, or in se,me manner different frtm
and his name one.
the plain words. But it ClIn be seen in the prceeding ehapt.er, that the destrucAll the land shall be turned as a plain from Gcba to Rimmon, south of Jerusn- tion of Bahylon i~ spoken of by the Lord by the mouth of the prophet, where he
lem: and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place, from Benjamin's gate says,
unto the place of the first gate, unto the comer gate, nnd from the tower of lIan- Behold~ I will stir up the Medes against them, which shall not regard silveq
aneel unto the king's wine-presses. And men shull dwell in it, and t1lOre shall be and as for gold, they sh:tll not delight in it. Their bows shall dash the young men
no more utter destruction; ,but Jerusalem ~hall btl safely inhabited.
to pieces; lind they sh"lI have no pity on the fruit of the womb; their eye shnll
All who are acquainted with the situation of Jerusalem, knOlv that there is but not spare children. And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Ch.. lthe small brook Cedron, which takes ils rise there, and that emptills into tho sea dees' excellency, sh"n be as when GGd overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall
of Sodom, or the h!te of Sirbon, anciently c'lllild, nol'¥' called the D.,lad Sea. But never be inh'lbited, neither 5h',l1 it be dwl'lt in from gf'ncration to g€.neration;
the prophet said, that living waters should go out from Jems,tlem in summer and neither shnlllhe Arabian pikh tent there, neither shdl the shep~erds make their
in winter, half toward the former sea, Bnu half toward the hinder sea. Ezekiel folds there: but wild be:;Sl5 of the desert shall lie therfl; nnd their houses shell be
wbo was among the captive Jews in the land of Chaldea, after giving a descrip- full of doleful crel.tures; ~nd owls skU dwell there, and Salyrs sh,,11 dance there.
tion of the re-settling of the Jsraelitt's in the Imd of Canaan in the bst d~ys, and And !he wild beasts of the ishnds shall cry in th~ir desolate houses, rnd tin,goll!!
nter giving a plan, or descrip!ion of the house of Ihe Lord then to be bnilt, soys, in their pICl!S311t palaces; ana her time is ncar to come, and her days shall not be
Afterw,ud be brought me ag'lin unto the door of the hQ11Sej l!Od. bdlold, waters prolonged.
issued out from under the threshhold of the house e:,nv,lrd: for the fore flOnt of It C,1l be seen from D:mid, th'lt this prophrcy upon Babylon, so f-.r as related,
the hOllS.1 slOod tow'lrd the eOlst, ,nd the walr.IS came down !i'om lmd'~r, from thp.' to i:~ hl~in!! taken by th'~ l\I~d',s, took pI ,ce in the d 'ys of B,:lsh:zz;·r the son ot
right side of .he hUllS;', atth" south side of the alt,lr. Then brought be m~ Ollt of Nd,uch"d;iczz~r; 'nrl th.t it h s Im,g rem: ined dLs~l:lte, ~ h"b:t.'lion ~,r d~' g'JIe way of the gate nortlnvard, and led me about 11m w~y without unto the (luter OilS, alid a court for owls, a )~SllUg IUOnUW(;l1t of the hteral fullillm,:nt 01 ..ncl,,!]l
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prophecY, Cln not but be admitted by all. Not a spire, nota tower, not a palace,1 None need mistake relative to the time of the fullill!mmt of the above prophe.
nor sc~rce a wall, or even a slone remain visihle, to show where once stood theicy; nor need any suppose for 8 moment that it has yet been fulfilled, for Jeremi·
ancient and sl'lelldud city Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chal.llah. (by whose mouth it \Vas spoken) live«Jlong after the house of Israel were led
\leas' excellency.
away captive, who have not since returned to their former habitation in righteousFrom I~iliah then, we lind the prophecy of the coming of. the Messiah, and tho ~ess, when their iniquity has been sought for and there was none: but the time
(kstruction of Babylon; and we find from others, that both were literally fulfilled. IS ncar.
.
.
. . . .
If we are to understand that the remainder of his prophecy is to be literally ful· And the time IS near when the Lord. will ful~l hiS promIse to the h~use of J~
filled, (md he h,ls left no rule to tho contrary) then certainly, the children of Is- rllel,. and !o ,the house of Judah, ~cc~r?mg t~ IllS covenant, \\'ho~ he will ,Put hiS
rael m.y lift up their heads and wjoicc, for they will yet be gathered. For the law In thel~ mwa~ parts, and ~nte It In the!r hear:s; wh~n he will be th~lr ~od,
prophet, rtft~r saying th'lt the earth should be full of the knowledge of tho Lord"and they Will be Ins people. When none ~vJ!1 have ?ccaslOn to say to hIS neighand the,t the Lord S!lould sct his hand again the second time to recover the rem-' bor, or brother,. Know t,~) Lord: fo; all will know him frot,J! the least of them to
nant of his jlI:opb, s~y~, thai the Lurd s~all utterly destroy the tongue of the EgyP-i the ~reatest, of them. I hese promIses are sure ~o the children of Jsrael! as the
lian sen: and with his mighty wind sh'11l he shake his hand over the river, and fact IS certam, that the Lor~ gives U~e sun for a I1ght by day, a,nd the ordinances
Rh til smite it in the Slven streams, and make men go over dry-shod. And there of the moon and stars [or a light by mght; and that henven above can not be measI'hall bn a highway for the remnant of his people, which shall'belen, from Asyna: ured, lind t~e fo~ndatlOns of the earth se~rchcd out beneath by man.
like as it was to Israel ill the day that he came up out oflhe land ofEf1ypt.
For the ume IS near when the Lord will rend the heavens, and come down, ond
When the d\!f.mccd city is desolate, the habitation forsaken, and left like a wil- ~e mountains flow down a~ his p.resence. ~Vben he will reign in mount Zion, und
(hrnes, ISliah says, It shall comJ to pass in that day, that tne Lord simI! beat 0 In Jerusalem! a~d befo~e hiS anclenta"glor:ously: when ther~ are none to m~lc~t
from the channd of ~h!l river unto the strea~ of Egypt, and ye s~all be gathered 01' make afraid In all hiS holy ~ounlam. rhc~of(:, we Dg~m hesee~h the diSCIone by one, 0 yo chIldren of Isr.1el. And It shdl come to pass In that d1Y, that pl:s. of our Lord, t~ let sol?m"!ty rost upon theu mm~s, to hft up theIr hea~s and
lhe great trumpet sh,:11 be blown, and they shall come which were ready to perish l'f'JOlce, and put their trust In him whoso word never fads, and whose course 18 one
in the land of As'yria, and the outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shull worship the eternal round.
.
Lord in the holy mount at Jerusalem.
The Lord also says hy lS3.iah, Upon the hnd of my people shall come up thorns - - -....- - - -.. -----.... ----- ..- - - - - - - - - - . - - - . - ...=
and briers, yea, upon ~1I the houses of the joyonscity: because the palaces shall
THE EVENING AND THE iUORNI,NG STAR.
b~ to!S~ken; the mlliliturle of the city shall be \;:ft; the forls and towers shall be
(.r d.:ns forever. a joy of wild Bsans, a plsture of flocks. until the Spirit be poured
Ullon us from on high, and tllO wj!derness be a fruitful fi'.'ld, nnd the fruitful field
CHILDREN.
lltl counled for n flues!' T,]('n jndgmcnt shall dwell in the wihhnness, and righteousnClOS remain i~ the fluitlill field: And the work of righteousness shall be peace;
children are a heritage of the Lord sa s Ihe Psalmist· and our Savior
and the pff.·ct of rtghteousn\'s~, !JUletness md :t!'iStirance forever. And my people
',
.
'"
, ' y
' . ,
sI1'l1! d\\'~11 in a pe',cenlJl~ h\\hitatj'ln, nnd in sure dwellings, and in quiet re8ltngsaid, Wisdom IS Justified of Il'Jr chlldren: let them, then, be tramed up In
pi;lrp.'!, wh~n it shall hoil coming dowu on thtl forest; and the city shall be 101V the way they should go, that when they are old, they may not depart flOm it: let
in a low pileI).
them be trained UI) in the commandments of the Lord, and they will be saved in
From thl's;) proph!'cies then, we conclude, tbat if lhe Lord ever brolight the his kingdom,
.
~hildr~n of Jsrolel out from Egypt, "nd divided the w~tP,rs 111:11 'h~y migh.t pass over
After Lehi had finished speaking to his sons, as he was about to' leave this world,
m tho days of A{OSP.Sj even so In the last d3Ys h} WIll gather them again, nnd ac- h
'd t th l'ld
f h' ld
B I I
cording to tho prophet, smile the river in th~ so)\\'n streams, or beat off from the e ~al 0 e c II ren 0
IS e est son: e 10 d, my sons and my daughters,
channel of the river unto the stre~m of Hgypt, and C.luse them to pass over dry- whICh are the sons and the daughters of my first born, I would that ye should give
sh?d, If Jerusalem and fl~e hnd of Jmba, were ,inhabited, in ancient days by the ear unto my words; for the Lord God hath Slid, 'fhat inasmuch as YI)'sltall keep
.
my commandments, ye shall prosper in the land; and inasmuch as ye will not
dlll,lren of Tsr'l~l, (lven.s .. III the last <1"Y6 they I\'llIue agam.
For the L.)rd h:ts s~ld, Awtk?, 'l.wake: put ~n thy strength, 0 ZIOn: put ou keep my commandments ye shall bo cut off fr m
r n
B t b I ld
'
0 my p ese ce,
u e 10 ,my
thy bcauhf'.l !!:lrmenls, 0 JI'\'lIs:lr.m, the holy city: for henceforth there shall no
more come into thilC tIw uncircumcised and the unclean, Ag,.in he says, Broak ~ns and my daughters, I can nol go down to my grave, save I should leue abIesfi.rtll into joy, sing together ~'C w.'isle phces of Jerus.;lem: for the Lord hath com- smg upon you. For llehol~, I know that if ye are brought up in the right way
forled 11:s p~opl", he hath r~deem'd J~rusalf1m.
that ye should go, ye will not depart from it. Wherefore ifye are cursed behold
If tbe Lord eyer mrld·) his ~pp'mancu i~ the flf:sh, was born in Beth~ehem of I leave my Messing upon you, that the cursing may be ~ken from you ~nd an~ndca, rode mto .Tertl~alem. was sm:tten ,upon the-, check, shm, upon swered upon Ille heads of ou
nts
J
tne OI'OSS, rose 110m th) dend and "scl:l1<ied on Jugh accordmg to Ule scriptures,
'
y r pare ' .
then in thes~ LSi days he will set his f"et upon tho mount of Olives, deliver his Among many nallons, some of the children are schooled and taught much of
P?ople, that JoTtls.'ll!m bpcome a quiet hahitation, and 110 more b~ dest~yed,- the wisdom and knowledge orUIe world, that they may bave a knowledge ofrnen
} or th0 prophet s:lI~, The LOld my God slt:;l! come and all the samts With the.e: and things, and become famous, If, then, the world, merely for gain and fame,
Thus Will he COI~~ In the cluuds of IJe'I~Pll \v1~11 power and great glory; and whll~ which to their children can not last Ion er than life train th
.
d
the soo lid goos lorth, Pr"p lI'~ to mlet the BTldegroom, we beseilch all the disCl- . .'
'"
~
, ,
em up to sCience an
pIes of our Lord to be also re~dy. For th(l time is at hand when every valley shall learnm~, ~or the sake ~f ~appmess m tillS s,tate of eXistence, how mnch more nebe exalted, Dnd evcry lOollnt3.m and hill sh~1l be m<>.d~ low, and the crooked shall cessary IS It, that the diSCiples of Jesus Chnst should teach their children, not 011be m'ldc stnight, rorld the roughyllC/Js phin: and the glory of the Lord shall be Iy in common learning to transact business among men, but in the knowledge of
revc~led, and all flesh shall See It together, for the mouth of the Lord hat!1 spo' God, which points out their way to cternallifd
ken It.
,
,
As soon as Adam became a member of the church of Christ by being baptized
For the time IS at h'l.nd, when the Lord will bring again the captivity of Jacob's d
.,
h HIS ., h
'd
'
tents an~ bal'e "!Orcyon his dwelling-placl's: for thus says the Lord by the proph- an, re:C lVmg t e o y plrlt, e re~lve ,a commandm~nt to teaeh his children;

LO

ct, the city shall be bUlIJed upon her own heap, and the p!tlace shdl remain after
the manner theraof. And out of them shall proceed thanks(1iving, and the voice
()f 0em that n;take merry: and I will multiply them, and th~y shall not be few j
I Will als? glortfy them, and th,!y s,lnll nut b~ small. ,Their children also shall be
as aforctlme, and tIlClr congregations shall be established before me, and 1 will
pun:sh all that 0ppl'C6S them. And y~ shlll be my people, and I will be your

God,
For the time i~ noar when that which W'lS written by Jp.remiah concerning the
ho,use oflsrael, wil! be fllifilbl, wllich ~Jys, Th<;'refore, behold, the days come
~a~tll tho Lord, tllat It sh~1I no more be Slid, The Lord lweth that brought up the
cbIldr~n of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but, the Lord liveth that brought up
the children of lsrad from tltt) bnd of the north, and from all the lands whither he
h'ld, driven them: and I w~1I bring them again into their land that I gave unto
thetr fathers, Behold, ,I WIll send for m:ny fishers, saith the Lord, and they sball
fish Ihem; all~ after w,lIl s';nd for m:lOY hUllturs ol1d they shall hunt them from
<Ivery mount '10 aud from every lull, aml out of th\l holes of tile rocks.
For the time is ml'lr, when tb" Lord will bring Isr.wl again to his habitation,
and hp. sh.1l fc~~ on C'lTIl1el 'Jlld Basha.n, "nd his soul shall be s"tisfied upon mount
Ephl'll!m find (tJb~d. (n 11"'82 days '.nt! m that time sahh the Lord, the iniquity
of lsI ,.) ~h·1I bu sought for, I\n(~ th~r" sit ,II be nOlle; and tltil sins of Judah, and
they shall not be fount!: fur I Will pardoll them whom I resorve.

which IS the first example of teachmg cluldren, and might serve as a profitable
lesson to all the disciples of our Lord in these last days to do likewise lest the
blood of their souls be required at their hands in a day to come.
'
We feel anxious on this point when we rellect upon a ce ta' I
f
'
,
'
•
. T
r m c aus? 0 a revelatlon,glVC~ fo: the benefit of tI~e saints m Nov~mbe~, 1831, and parllcularly for
the samts In Zion, who are reqUIred to teach thelT children the doctrine of repentence, f:tith in Christ the Son of the living God, that they may be baptized, and
receive the Comforter, and all thIS hy the time they aro eight years old, CertainIy, tllen, there is to be an important dllty attended to by all who are blessvd with
hild
. Z'
,.',
c
rell In Ion. In the world, surrounded With Wickedness, children are allowed (many of them) to ~o as they please, or as their fancy leads them, being allured by the scenes of vice and folly const8.l.ltly presented before them, until they
grow up to years, and then are prepared theJllSelvesto fill the salDe paths of wretch.
d d ",t
e epl,a I ~.
, .
,
~ut III ZIOn, where. the diSCiple,S are bl4lssed WI~ the oracles of God from time
to time, tlley may so mslmct theIr children, espeCially those that are !lOW young,
that they will be strangers to the thousand vices which now shock the meek lind
honest in heart, who are stri ving to do the will of the Lord in the world. Here
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they may be kept from polluting the holy Sabbath, from strolling about according:
SAINT JOHN.
..
to their own wills, and mingling with thoso who blaspheme the name of their MnT is generally admitted that Saint John wrote his look of Rlvdatiolls in tlie
ker. Here they may be taught to appear before the Lord from time to time, and year 96 afte- _,e birth cf the Savior. 'l'here hG~ hen na:ch said by many on tim
unite their petitions to him with their parents, and call down the richest blessings import of tlle two following verses, viz: l~or I t( sl;fy unto every man that heareth
from above upon their heads: so th9.t, out of the mouths of babes, praise may be the words of the prophecy of this book, If uny man shell add unto these things,
perfected. Here they m:ly grow up in righteonsness, aml he prepared to meet God shall add I1nlO him the plagues tl,at arc written in tLis Ll:ok: and if any man
their Lord in po ace, when he comes in his glory.
shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God sh3.1l take away
How important then, tlmt they be watched over, and instructed in a feeling and his I)art out of the book of life, and ,out of the holy city, & frem the things which
impressive manner. HolV important that they be taught t•• be sober, and avoid av- arc written in this book.
ery vain and foolish amusement. How import!int tlmt they be taught to love one NolV let tlle reader take notice, that the words of the prcphecy of this book,
anoUler, and always speak the truth: and that for every word' they will have to me, nt tile Revelation of Saint John, and not the wholo bible, as some have en.. ,
give an account. How important that they be tallght to avoid quarrels, and an- deavored to make the work' bClieve.
gry words. How important that they be taught that God sees their hearts, and
If John meant ll.ny other book than his Revelatiofl, it would have been better
knows the thoughts and intents of tim same. How important that they be taught for him to h'l.ve written his gosp~l and his epistles first 1 But the Index to th!! Holy
the example of the Savior, who, when he was reviled, reviled not again. How im- Bible, which is appended to many Great Bibles, has this information: Saint Johl1
portant that they be taught that he laid down his life for mankind, and that ere is banished into the isle of Patmos by Domitinn, ond there receivcs and writes his
long he willjudg3 the secrets of all hoarts, and that none can escape the glance Revelation. After the death of Domitian St. John returns to Ephesus, and at tllO
of his all-searching eye.
request of th!! church writes his gospel.
Up to the days, when tbe tower of Babel was buill, there was but one Innguage, ,The Clct is, the "arious books of the bible were not put together, in form, for
and how fdr the knowbdge of men ex,tended lis a whole family, we shull not pre- many hundred yearl! after John wrote the Revehtior.s, and when authorised to be
tend to say. But notwithstanding Noah and his SOilS were saved from destructiun, transilted into English, by king James, the translators rej~cted some books, all
because (jfwickedness the earth was divided in the days of Peh::g, the sixth from doubtful, & admittod' others wiLh a smIdt majority of one or two votell, as is said"
Noah; after which Abraham was called, and unto him and his s¢cd the promises 'md all thiB, too, without a prophet to inquire oflhe Lord, and know what wus
were made.
right.
The words that the Lord glve to IIloses for Ismel, were comm9.ndcd to br
John was the beloved disciple of the Lord, and w(juldnever be the firat to break
taught diligently unto tboir children also, thM Ihey might grow up in the knowl· the Revel'ltions of his S;,vior.
edge of God. Rich and important instructions may be g'lined f,om a perusal of Again: to show that the above quoted verses mennt the book ofRevelatims, it
the commandments given to the children of Israel. He saia thou slwlt rise up be- is thus written ,in th~ tendl cha.pter, And I went unto the angel, & said unto hilTt'
fore tile hoary head, and honor the face of the old man, and fuar thy God: I urn Give mo the liub book. And he said unfo me, Take it, and eat it up; .,nd it
the Lord:
shall m!,ke thy I,dl), hiller, but it sldl be in thy mouth sweet as honey.
Aud I took the little book out of the angel's hand, and ate it' up; and it was in
We slud we would ~ot pretend to say how far the knowledge of the .world exton·
dod ,a~ one grellt famtl~, even up to fhe d:lys when the tower WIS bu:l:: but n~ tp my mouth sweet uS boney: and us soon IS I had eaten it my belly was bitter.
And he slid uuto me, Thou must prophesy ~~nin bcfvre many peoples, and na~
the 8:11nI8, we have a ngllt to say.from f'lcts revealed, lklt, before the fl(lod, they
knew more than the word WIll beheve now: yes they had a Imowledg3 of the mys- tionr., and lougacs, nlld k:ngs.
This promise to Joha that he rulOuld again prophesy, brings to mind what the
tories of eternity, thnt have been hid from the eyes of wicked men for ages and
generations; mysferies and glories which Invo been sought fur by holy m3n, :mt! 8J.vior said to him before he WolS' crucifi:!d: Tacn Pl:ltcr, turningaoout, seeth the
seen by an eye off..tith, even-the city of Enoch, tint was taken up to the bosom disclplo whom Jesns luved, fhlbwill!!i (which also han-cd on his breast at slipper.
of the Fa;her.
.
. .
.
.
.
. md add, Lord which is 11;; (IHt b"tn;yu!h th,",'?)
What IS learn: III chllrlhood, IS retamed tu age: so t11~n, let us teach our ~hll.
Puter 5~eiDg him, ~.tith to J~sus. Lord, nd lI-h,11 s11;jl tllis min do?
dren the ll1'?at vutues tll:lt m:lke men good; and th~ truth from God that g'lJdes
J -SilS saith ulIIo him If I will tb~t b~ tarry till I come what is Ihat to the
to eteroal bfe.
., , '
,
~
We will teach them to trust in the arm of th3 Lord; to re~p1ct their p",r:mts; t, ollow thou me.
to honor age,_ and not rove abroad; tor hundreds that have roamed to foreign parts, Tll~n went th!!! s:y:ng abl'Oad, among tlle brethr~n. that th:lt ~isciI)lc should
have bee ll ruined. When children, as soon us they are old enough",'Iore seen seek- flO! (ho: yet .Tcsu~ s;\Jd not unto hIm, He Ehl.ll not dlc; but If I Will that he tarry
ing employmcnt and diversion for themselves, we mlly c3.1culate, in'~ine cases out tlll I comt:~,wh"t IS that to thuc?
of ten, th it they have not beon tnught strictly to keep the comm~ndmellts of th,' 'In one or Ul3 ~:ite revela~j.o~ to. t1..~ cllllrc)l in these I:'st d3y~, it is thus given
Lord, for if t11~y h'ld, the words of truth would always be in UHlir hearts: Lord, of what W~9 saId: And the Lord /Iud unto m~, Jolm my bl'loycd, \'vhat desirest
lend us not into temptation, but deliver us from eli);
Iholl? and IS:1id Lord, give qnto me power that I m:'y bring souls unto thce.~
:tYlen, that hllve not prof~ssed to be guided by the revehtions or religion of Je_<\nd the Lord sud unto me: Verily, verily I SlY unto thee, becaust thou desireds.t
'SUS, have had wisdom enough to adopt the ma:l:im of the poet:
~his, thou sh,1t tatry till I come in my glory.
"'Tis education forms the common mind,
Just as the twig is bent the tree's inclin'd."
Now, if the world at large, form their minds by precept, how much more noble
EXTRACT OF A LETTER.
will it be in the sight of the Lord, for the s:lin!s to teach their children by example·
Rutland, Pa. March 19, 1833.
EAR Brethren in Zion, peace from God the Father and our Lord Jesus
When men preach about being slVcd, before a scrutinizing generation, they
must show, by eXlmple, that thoy are heirs of etemallifd th~mselves, or who will Christ, be with you nil. I rEjoice much for what my eals hear and my eyes soe~ of
be bettered by whit thoy say? If children are taught to be humble, Ilnd keep tile the rising and spreading glory ofZiol! in Illese last d,~ys.
eommandments of God, they set a pattern for mankind, that the ang~ls will reAs the mild rays of the sun, pOUl'ed forth upon the earth, causes vegetation tl)
joice over. I The Savior~ when spealdng of little children, said: Of such is tlle spring up, even so the rays that shine from Zion's hill, upon a benighted world,
cause the fruits of righteousness to put fortll in mDry parts of our land: And
kingdom of heaven.
The prayers of the righteous avail mucb; yea, much more than many are aw:tre while we are yet strnggling in the midst of spiritu:.! B~\bylon, to SlVe our souls,
of; and it ought to be impressed upon the minds of children. It ought to be im- and them that hear us, it rejoices our hearts &, fdos!s our souls, to hear through the
pressed upon their minds also, 0S soon as they are old enough to know good and medium of your Star, tim success of our brethren who ure also kboring in th~
e\'il, that this !if;) is one in which they must prepare for another: thut this world vineyard, and have sent up their accounts to the bnd of Zion.
will P'lSS a\V3Y, Ilnd bring them in the resurrection, into the presence of Jesus Now, inasmuch VB it is requested in your paper, that the elders abroad should
Christ, if they have kept his commludments, wher.) th~y wiIllive and reign.
do thus, IV.!, therefore take this opportunity to inform you, that we, through the
It is II. glorious thought, thlt some of the pres':)nt generation will live to s~e grace of God, have shnred a mecsure of the blessing shed forth in Ilis new and
~reat things, but it is more glorious to rellect, that the time is ncar when all thd everlasting covenant. About forty five have been baptized into the church where
Jive will know the Lord, from the least even to the greltest: Then children wiII 1 live. Some have SJI out for the land of Zion, Ilnd nearly all the reat are readl
he n herit::ge of Goq,
to go up this spring.

D
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I IV S i;'p'jzed onJ Y-Jar ago from last June, and after ~ close trial of about cross on the globe upon the dome, 3S0 feet high; il is pal"t!<.I with fille marbl,,: the
throe w:,eks respecting the rcvel"tions and the gathering to Zion, my mind be- choir is su~rounded with pi,lIars of marble, and wilh a great ma~IY ,fig~res ,of tho
I
II
I' d
Id' th I II f Ch . t
snme matenal.
Over the high ultar, all of marble, aplle~rs our SilVior In IllS sepcame c car, all( \~ns oW'me n.n (; ~r m e e lUrc 0
ns .
ulchre, supported by Piety, in wilite marble: abo\'e IS God tIl') F.tther, holding a
In tho fll followmg, I went with brothers Potter and Bowen to Shsftsbury Ver- book in his halld. On th~ ot/ler side of the altar is Adam and Eye, covered with
mont wh(.'r(J a few receivcd the work. In the winter scveml of us went to Mendon, a leaf, standing undor the Tree of Lift), exquisitoly carved in fine marble; all exN w York, and the work of the Lord commenced here. From thence we wentllecut,d, as well as the high nltar itself, by Bmuiue\1o.
.
to lV,us,\\', Ihen 10 L:tke Eric, and homc I>y Ih~ way of Angelica, pre~ching the
Again~t 111e huge pilLrs in the chu,rch! slaml the ~lVclre Apos:l~s, cunon~ly
.
.
. carved. That of St. James, by Smsovlll, Iii most c\dml\'ad. Oue 01 St. Antonms
word, md IJleS3'Jil b~ the n'me. of the Lord, signs followed them tl.lUt beheved, m- Iofa gigantic size, is very well eX<Jcllted. Here are many lOOumelits of great m~~,
somnel! that some who were Sick W.I! heal~d, and some spake With tongues and Ias of D,lnte, the 'fllscan Poet; of Marsllius Ficmus, the modem great PLIOlllC
g l o r i f b l l ; o d . p h i l o r o p h H , with his epitaph. Michael Angelo us~d to admire the cupola llf; Ull
L·,st SlImn'lr f!lur of us from Rutland, 'md two from Mendon, went to the provo octagon LOu fJet high. Each side of the oclagon is 75 (.,et hroad. A rCpl1'$'~'
inca of Upjl~r C 'n"d,l. lV" hndcd at KinGston and I.lbored at Em~st town lind tntion o~ Ihe .La~tJlIdgment is painted on th~ insi(!e of it ~y Zuccha~o and Laz~.rl;
, .:,
" "
~.
'
.•
tl the outSide IS richly g:lt; ahove Ihe dOlue IS a high cnpltd upon jllll ·rs of white
liS vlc.mly. ILr" tho~s,ndB f1oc~ed to he .. r the stranga ~ews, even so that Ie marbla. The gilt globe seems not larger than a nHn's he"dj yel thElyassured us
hons'"s coulll not conmq tlw multitude, nnd we had to repair to Ihll groves. Hun- it would conl'lin twenty m,~n. This dome is the work ot Brunisehclli.
drods weres~,.rching the scriptures to see ifth"se tlllngs were so. 1'I11ny lVere
Tho steeple, 11 C,.mpmile, or ~a,ToTl'e ddlc,<::Olnpftn?, is a lill\;) seperated
plrllv convinc~d, and s()me were wholly, 80, when we left, and a sm31l church from Ihe churdl. It IS !l square bUlMmg O~'I prOthglOus hmghl, covered ~:m ~VClY
'"
..."
.,
~
, ,
1".
side wilh marble ofdiffi,mmt Golors, red, white, and hlack, r<nd "domed wllh lnnu·
W1S fonnd"d there.
SlUCJ Wv $:lme aW4}, that t,l" Cluse of the mera bl ,~grea t s t at ues 0 f'lIlCOlll P~,,'
~ bl Yc.lru,
. ve" especI'ally OfInv of ~)"
.. \ .. ld "I(]
)'l"n
ly
. .'V. h ,\ - he3rd
.
v
...
Lord W,IS pfllsp~rlllg III Ih'lt r(·glon. .
Donatelli. This towering ste€ple is aSCllnded by 400 steps, and is rrckoned 11:-0
Brother Maler, an ddcr that h:ts trawlbl with me in the two Inst routes, has feet h;gh.
It w::s built hy JOl\us, p. ['mous arcl,ilcct Hnd p: inter, as we le:!l"Jl
b,'pliz<'d ,·bou! twenty. lll'lvc IHp!iz'd, ill (tll, thirly-five; nine in Rutland and' from his. epitaph in this church, composed by the celebrated Angelus Politianus>
Sa IIi',' ,n i four ill C.,lumhi"; seven in Troy ,Ind thr~e in Canton, Penn~ylvania; -[Formgn P<lpcr.]
,
til'') in Sh ,rdu,'ry, V ~rm{"p; one· in Chemngo, and one in Mendon, New York, - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ilnd Ii.,! in Em'st town, VI'i} ,r C nadl.
LETTERS.
We ha\'!! I,!)orad 11I:<I:r sJ)m~ d:s .ol'·mlnge, not having instructions till within
a row months p~s', r'!~l'.~(:!iJ!g Il,is great work, other th;;n the Articles hook of SINCE our last, Letters have been received: One from Kirtland, Ohio; two
.i.Uormon, antl tll:; C;:nlt~lrl'r. .811! w) r"m "n?cr, th:lt wlme much is given,
from Blnfii:lRle, and two from Mississippi-hollern, lIIin(/;s; (;ne frem Eu.
• ~
I
I' "1 '
•
IJ, I '
. d TI"
I Ilene, Iudiana; one from Troy, and one from Rutland, Pcnnsylvr.llia; one froHl
mllcIus r')/jUlN(J, ~nd IV I'''', I .. ~ IS gmlll, IHI e IS reqUIre:
lcrelorc by tIe 'F' ld b
I
f
R· I
,. d t ti
L'b t ' "
.
.-.
• •
.
'Ie S oroug I, one rom
IC Iffionu, an wo rom I er y, miSSOUri.
grJcc of <Jod, IV.! m~.:n ttl 1lI1prOV:J Ih ' t .bn·, or t;o.bnts th.t we h:tviJ rocOlv;)d, that
we may g lin other LI :nls: H'~llcJ w" w!luld cnllllpou our b:-"thrcn in Zion,from
whenc!) HIC light is to flow, and th;} I!w is to proc':,nd, to r.:nnnlier us in B'lhy.MEMORANDUM OF SIGNS, &c.
Ion, an<llel the strong b Ire thc' infirmities of 111J we.Jk. rLy IhJ hll3.I'Cllly FathT is no more than will be expected of us to note the p:{ssing tidings, signs, and
er to op~n an cff'lctu,,. door fill' LIS, to m·:k.:1 om i:~c'.pe f-o;,l the midst ofspiritu- wonders of the, day. The world is full of strange appear8nce~, l,nd klleyes:ire
III wickedne,s3, to til,] pi cCI) of tll J n.m· of th,) Lord of Husts, t!lll mount Zion. . once and a while turned tow~rds the coming events of the d!!y, to catclr a glympse
W~ r0joice, tInt th~ li.no II ,5 .c~m ',1;1 it tho Lord h '8 s"t his lund' :Jgdin the seC-I o.r \Vbt ma! .he expected. There. arc great things nea~, and while o~le nalion
on,l tnne to g.lth>1r 1118 I~l 'ct. I J1;tt itJ h's -lrc~dy ~d up Ihe msign and lifted Tlses to reJOice, behold another SitS dowa to weep. VeTlly the fountallls of the
th·~ s:a:ld:u-d fur the gath,rin~ of the ll:ttio:!,,; tl!1tlh~ cm'en' fitS ;.nd promises nations will soon be broken up, for the Lord hath decreed a consumption, & none
Imde 10 the r.th :rs, COlic~rhillg the remn.mls of his P',cOl'! ,'m;ght Le fulfilled.
can sby his hand; Yc:l, as Daniel said: unto the end of the war desolations are
And ~bOV3 ~ll, we 11"\'(\ "Fint rC,B(jn to r"joic!', !lltt we, '.S Gc,nli!;'8, ho.ve the determined:.
.
.
privi] Jgc of receiving tin l:.,ht manifes!(><i for tllcir r.'storltion' Imd by entering
BAw;moRE, ,Apnl 5.-Tho cholera III Ihvann.-Accounls r~cClved by the Fan
. t '"
.,.,
,',
,b
I,:
"
.
F',n, tlllS morm~g, from Havana, ,represent the progress of this most dfiladful of
an" tiL co\.n III , W - m I} b.,com •. tit. ,p f1,.U ,I c,dJrc,n of A(jflhlm, and With Is- ,,11 human afllcllons as truly appall mg. From the 24.th ofFebnmry to the 24th of
r:d p ,rt'lke of lIn f,tn:s aud tin fu\'wss of the (,live troo.
M'll'ch, five thousand [1,000 whites, and 4,000 bhcks] h~d die,d of the diseaSf:We long to see the tim~ wh'!n w:) C'ln g,1(l tha Iribes of lfirnel's remnants, com- and, on the day bclbre the sailing of the Fan F:,m, five hundred persons are staled
lflg Up to Zioa with fiongs of everl ts:lng joy; w:] 10llg to see the time wben Jit- to have been t:lken ~ff, Rnd nearly the same number had been burned each day
co:;'s fae') will no I(lilg~r wax pnlo; when the urid" sh.1I be adorned alld ready for for several days pr~;nously.
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the Bridrg,oom; and fin Ily, \~e long to s~e the time, when Jesns sll<:ll oome in
CUIl'i'A.-On the 30th of October, 67 houses and 700 hoats were burnt in the
th!cloads of belven, witl. P)',V'lf and gr.all gbry, and be admired by all his suhurbs ofCmlon, (Sha.mcen.) 'fen persons perished. ' The rebels continued
.~aiats.
Your br":lhn:n in th:: I,ord,
in force, and hud destroyed two forts erecting against them at Leencllow
ELIEt STRONG,
Governor Le of Canton was reported to have been str~ngled, by order of the
ELI,AZER l\IILLER.
Emperor. Governor Le h~d ordered 300 m~mhcrs of the Triad Society to be put
to dentll. Decapitations were frequent.

.
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T:mlA:Il 'TREATIES.-'The Globe of Tuesd~y contains the treaty with the MenoHE Clty.O .Iorence stands m a <l::hgl~tful nnd exlen)$lVe pl,.n.. fnlltful, and minces, as finally negotiated by Gov. Porter, of Michigan. Its chief objf!ct is to
. filled \Vlth flne country pl~ccs. 1 Htl nv'~r,Arno runs through II, over whieh stipUlate a reservation for Ihe New York Indhns on the east side of the \'VinnebaaI'" tour fine bndges of ~t()nj: thut c,lled the F.'.tllr Seasons has four brga stal·' gO lake-The New York Indians, including the remnants of the Stockbridoe, MunIlCS of marbles, respectmg I~ll four s ';'S<!llS oj th~ year, at one eno. It h"s but secs Brothertowll St. Regis and Six Nation tribes «!!Sentin"',
b
three arclws, the. ~aults ofwhlch are ~lnltlllt fl.t:. th~y aro the admiration of archisame pnpc~ of the 22d, contains the Chicka~aw treatY, dlllv ratified, stipu.
tecl3. The ork IS or.Mlc~l'.1el, Angelo Iloll>rotlt. .
,
laling for the renloval of the whole Chickasaw nation wesl of tha l\ii~sissjpJli.
Flor~n~e IS n~ar SIll. 1l!lles m clrcult, and con~llns above !)O,OOO SOli Is, and as The Cherokees are !lOW the only Indians rem3inin(1 within any of the states
m .ny m Its terntory. '\e mnst not ('XP,~ct til meet streets for p:l.ccs like tile
, 0 '
S~rad:1 ~uo\'a in U~llO'~' but it is a city so n?uly adorn")d, tInt a ccrtni;1 person G.>l.LLATI:-l, Ten. I11:!rch A.-We are mform')d, by !l. gentleman direct from the
\'I'ltil)uStlC.l remarked, II ought only to b!.l s"ewn on holy-,hys. Its streets are ' neighhorhood in whom implicit crcdit maY be placed that seven s'vere cas"s of
1I[l"CIOU9, we IIP'",ed Wllh I'rga fiat stones, c :I1~d pietra forte, of which most of the cholera o~ourrcd in the f.anily of Ilk -'fribew in 'the north we;t p"tt 'of;his
th~It.shous
.
1-;) m)'1 os Iirom 11'us pI·ICC, t Itree 0 f w'b'IeII proved"lutl I Wit. I":nn a very
' 's "re IIIKeWtS"
I Im;h.I
coun t y. 10
.<0 or
.lUulI~~ra) e pa"ci'S, C IUrells, &c, are pprfJct mouels of arc hi lecture. It'short time. The eyes of olle is said to Inve burstod -[Union]
con!~tns 1.,2 chur~l ... ~, !,'J conv"nts, ~2 hos[Jil..ls, lti ilul!lic pill:rs, 2 pyramids,
~
4 bnJgl!s, 7 f(JIIIll:II~S, 1 i f.·tuares, an~ lOll pubhc SllItU.S, "::l:eeabl<l to the in~)rCnOLERA AT OroRTo.-Ulptain Jcnnin~s ofbng Marcelltts, arrived csterd~
m :1Iflon oft'huy f!t?ldc. Its \hV.ll~ .• rtlf'llll IObLr:.t.L r .. p·m, hut Us stpnglh consl:!ts from l\hlag1 and Gibraltar, informs that the Vholem had broken Ollt;; Oport!,
l
I,;U" y III • rlJo, onr\.Jss,:s~
1l:'S1~. 1'.''',SIIOIIS, 11.1" ol!~<!r IW~ f111in~ into de-;and was making considcrabfe rav:g::s. It was carried thither by the trovps s.nt
ely. Th<.y It, () .• n;d BJ'vd"rc, :::;.11 i\lm:tto, :ond SIll (jlOvlnlll, (or St. John.) out for Don Pedro's army s'!\'eralstllll' omcers of which died on th~ P'SS"(TC 'fhe
Til, D"'Il!J or C .tlkdr I cll·d 0'11' L Idt' d ,1 Flore is an immclls··iy lar'1O G th' d'
fi
.'
,
.
'".,,"
I.d' I
'" 4
J",
"
b O l e lscrse rs f m1de liS app~arance among those of the IIIhabltants nSlted by.he
0' \.. ", .. , wtln.·v In' 1 ; v· r ,<> ,
It
Th'
.
til'
h
h'
G",
I
L
h
If
i ..
cd' I .'
b
..
roops.
IS III e 1genco w,·g mug t to lura tar y t e yperion, th" m 's'er
l III covllr
WII ) marb!..:, olh Witlull and wiuluut. is 400 fJct long, and to tlle of which inud\'ert"ntly mentioned Ihe f"ct, and he was forthwith ordered to P~rt
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Two Portugues vessels also arrived from Oporto while the Marcellus
~he ~ews created great alarm at
GIl)raltar. TillS IS the first account of the cholera III either Portugal or Spain.

Songs of' Zion.

M'1hon.

hr at Gibraltlr? ~ml were likewise ordered off.

roll'd away
in mortal clay;
A GE arler agefirslhasdwelt
~ince Inall

A Proclamlltion recently "issued by our Bo~rd of Health exhorting onr Citjl.. And countless millions slept ill death,
"..
. . ..'.
. tThat once supplied a pl'!.ce on earth:
"
to earIy preparations lor reslstmg a second III vaslon by the DIsease which
caused so much consternation last summer-has been republished by many intelli· According 10 the fate of man,
gent journalists in other cities of the Union. The National Intelligencer 5ays:- Which God had fix'd in his olVn plan,
The solemn f~cts addressed to the Philadelphians by the enlightened Board of So age must como, amI age must go
' appeaIWit
' I1 e1!u:l.I f1orco to tI
' I b'
' fl'
Till work complete Is here below:
tJ I!l. t City,
10 m 1a Imnts 0 every p ace which has heen
visited by the desolating scotlrgo and especially of one where, on its first occur- Which hao been seen by saints of old,
renc~, I Is ravages were cxp3rienced with such dreld rul ssverity as in this. Let And by the prophets were forelOld;
the People, as Wllll as the authorities, look toit, and do their plrt also, to IIvert the Which won,lrous things ~re dr:'wing near:
threatened return of the de::ltroyer.-[Sat. Courier.]
That Enoch saw, nnd saints dId cheer.
Enoeh who did converse with God \
1,tUSSfA,-Hamburg. papers of the 12th, contllin le~ters from Saint Petersburg; i St,ood on t~e nlOunl a~d 'tretch'd abroad
thelf contents rerer chIefly to the prelialence of the Influenza, tinder which more H,s 60ul Wide ~s etem.ty:
than 100,000 persons were suffering. It was still more violent at Moscow, where He relllthe va.1 and wOl~ders see.
the TI)(latres were closed on account of it.
With mighty failh he did expand
O'er earth and heaven, o'~r soa and land,
CIIOLER.\- IN H.WANA.-By the arrival or the Topaz at New York bringin<7 Till ~hlngs above alld Ihin~s below
news to the, 18th ult. information has been received that the Cholera' is raging lie d.d behold; yea, did them knuw.
extensively in Ihvana. Within four or five days before the sailing of that vossel Hi. heart he tun'd to notes above
4 or 500 peoplc had Lll1en victims to the disorder, principally amon<7 the blacks, His soulo'envh.lm'd with boundl~.slo.e,
(lnd whites of Dad habits. Some of the more respectable people howe~cr had died, lie ;mng a sOI:g in beav.'~I~ la>:s,
and the attacks of the disorder were as sudden alit! its course as short as they had Wblle angels IOUgue. JOII1 d 111m in prabe.
been in otber places. Business was \'ery much at a stand in consequence.
With finger end God louch'd his eyes
That he might gaze wilhin the ~ki•• ;
JA.JIAICA.-A pap~r from Jamaica of the 2d of March, SlyS :-We have scarce- His yoice he r~ls'd to God on high!
11 hld a drop of ra.in for the L~st three months. TJIe shruDs and trees arc snffering Who heart! hlllllroons and drew him nigh.
most materially-the psstures are withereil up hy the fiery breez~-s, unrelieved by With joy and wonder all amaz'd
the night dews, which are very scanty ill ,this quarter or the country. The ground' Amid the beav'nly t1,:ong, he ga.:d 1
near the town is quite baked and cracked by tlte sun, and all vegetation is at a While hea"'nly music charm'" hi. car,
~tand. The month of ~'lrch usually brings rain, and there is an app~rent change And angels' nOles., remov'd 11\1 f.ar.
In the atmosphere at thIS moment. The prospects of the sugar crop is most Ull- Hosanna. he aloud "id cry
promising. Severnl placards had recently been posted in the neighborhood of St. To:Hod ;vl1o dwells ~bov'; ih. sky:
Ann'" Bay, tending to excite rebellion and disobedience among the slaves.
Again, Ho,".ma dB mouucl,
Among the hca.'nly bosts arounrl,

I

zells

And for Ihe go,pel's s:l..ing grace,
He pr-ais'd the Father face 10 fac •.
Thc end of all hi. labors herc,

'V ere all unfolded 10 him there:

His chy rais'" to dwell on hif\b,
With all the saints above the sky,

He saw before him all things past,
From end to end, from first to last;
Yea, things b.fo,. the world began,
Or dust was f••:.lon'd into man.
The place of Adam's first abode,
While in the presence of his Goo:
Before the mountains raill'd their bead~,
Or the mall dust of balance weigh'd.
With God he saw his race began,
And from him emannted mar>,
And with bim did in glory dwell,
Before there _ an earth or bell.
From .~e to~, wh"te'er lOOk place.
\V aa present then before hi. face;
An'l tu the latest years of man,
Was plain befoI\! him, heav'ns' plan.

Hit eyes with wonder did behold,
Etenlallllories'y€1 unlold;
And glorious thing. of laner ttme,
Which angels have 10 tell to mcn.
He then did hear, in (lays of oM,
The me.sage that to Jolm was tuM,
'fhe angel which the news did brinll,
He heard him talk and heard him sing,
And knew before IhEr days of John,
'Vhat glories were on him to dawn,
The me;sage wbich he did receive,
He hcard and saw, and did belleve.
He :tnew full well what John should heat,
Conceruing limes and4aner yea ..,
,~ hell Gor! agoin should set his hand,
To gather lsraello their lands.

The New Montreal Gazette, on the subject of the cholera, says: We take leave His "oice he rnis'd in higher wains
.'
VItally llnport~nt subJ3ct? If no ·precautlonary moasures have yet been adopted, Till h,eav~n ",d earth h'Ho.~e dId hear:
The gospel then from d"rkest shades,
not a moment longer shoul<l be lost. It is but reasonable to anticipate It second Etermty dId locoId bare.
Sboultl lise Bnd go with rapid strid ••,
visit of this d?populating pe5ti1enc~ with ~he returning tide of emigration from The trump of God around the throne
Tillnet;o"s cisl1lnt, far I\ndl1O"t, '
'j'h. glorious proclamation hear.
Europe; and It thon hecomes ths Imp:!ratlve dUly or those who ha.ve tl}e power, Proclaim'd the ]lower ot Gu,1 nllo",
to gU<1rd, as fIT as human agency can. against a repetition of those scenes of deso- And sounded i0I1,1 what ShOllld ta!,e plac"
Tho angel that this news proclaims,
lation, which m:ldo our city a charnel honse, and covercd the whole province with From ago to age, from !'ace to rac ••
Should come .and vh·it t'arth again,
('mmnh tho go,!,el, long shlce 10,1,
mourners.
'
Among tho heavenly hoslS he ""g
'fo mao, with plJwcr, Uti at the fint.
,
GOtI's scheme oflifclhr siuC-,llna",
,M.ELANCHOLY.-The Rival which sailed from Greenock for Opcrto, on the 22d
November, witha crew of37 men & 428 passengers for the service of Don Pedro, -------.-.---.--,--------------~was totally lost .~n the 4th of Dacembel' near Galway and every soul on hoard
long the vaJi ,.,1] rend I!\ t"'''\il'
'Yhen n11th- saints logethor joint
. I d TI
I
d d I '1\1 \~I"ll" 'tV II
d tl
f,
'l'he Killg dcscend with all hi. tmin;
In songsofloye, and all divine.
perts Ie .
lC vesse was comman 0
)'/
r. 'Y I lUI?' a ace, an Ie men. or 'rhe earth shall shake with aivful fright,
Portugal were und3r the charge of Captam Bygrave$. rhe passengcrs were chief- And all creation feel hi. might.
With Enoch here we all shall meet l
11 mechanics, jOllrneyinen, operatives, wcaverli, and laborcr~, from almost evcry
:And worship at lII ....iah's (eet,
town and village in tho i,\'est of Scotland, but principally from Galway.
The tr~mp ofG~, it long shall sound,
Unile Out han,:. nnd benrl! in 10'"f,

t~ ask ~hat has bee~ done by the consti~uted authorities of the province on this Echo'(\ and ro~cc~"'(l nl',?in, .

ERE

r

And false the nauon6umler ground;

.~l1d reign ou tnroucswith Chri~t aho~c.

'
'" J l '
th C
..
.
Throughout the vast domains of hoav'n
LIIlEUIA,-I n S eptemoer, 188"" . .l\i uhhn, agent 0 e olomzabon SOCIety, The voice echoes the sound is given.
The city thut was seen of old
at Liberia, wrote as follows :--With rospect to the churacter of the people c o m p o - '
Whose wall. wero jasper, nnd streets gold,
sing this expedition, I regret to be compelled to st'l.te that they are, with Ille ex- Lift up >:our heads ve saints in peace,
We'll nqw'lnhcrit thron'd in 1I1lght:
ccption of those from Washington. the family of Puges from VirlJinia and a few The SavIor comes for your rolease;
'l'he 1-'aiber and the !$on's delight.
,
.,
'" ' . . . The day of the redeem'd h... come,
others, the lowest.and most abandoned ot their cluss. From sucb matenals It IS Thesailltsshall all be welcom'd home.
Cele.ti~l crowns we shall receive,
in vain to expect that an Illduslrious, intelligent, and enterprising community can
And glories great our God shell give,
possibly be formed; the thing IS utterly impracticable, and they can not but re- Behold the chu~h, It S?nrson hiSh,
Wbile 10M hosannas'we'U proclaim,
. tard, instead of advancing the prosperity of the Colony. I have npticed this sub- To m~et the S:>lnt;' amId the sky ;
And sound aloud our 8avior'sll1lme.
.,
f"
'.
d t1. b
h
h
. , To bad the Klllg III clouds of ftre,
Our hentts and tongues all ;oln'd in one,
Ject III one 0 my lOlmer comlillufllcallons, an no ling ut a t orotlg conVIctIOn And strike and tUlle th' immortal lyre.
A loud hosanna 10 procbim,
that such an influx of vagrants cannot fail of blasting the hopes, which our friends
While all the heav'n. shall shout again,
h'lve so long &, so ardently cherished, could have induced me again to advert to it. Hosnn~a noW the 100mp s~al1 sound,
And ali creation say. Amen,
Our respectable colonists themselves are hecoming alarmed at the great numberof Procllum the JOYs of heav n around,
ignorant andllbancloned characters thathavearrived within the hst twelve months; =======".,.,..~".,.,.."""=====".,.,..===-==~-=.,.",===
& almost daiLy representations are made by those, who have applied themselves to
Tile E,-ening and the Morning Star
the cultivation of the soil, of the deep depredations committed on their crops by
IS I'UBLISllED E~ERY '!ON'rIl ,'1.'1'
the above described people; who can not be induced to lahor for thElir own support.
INDEPENDF.,NCE, J.!lGKSON COUNTI~ MISSOURI,
-[North Star.]
BY W. W. PHELPS &, CO.
TllE PRICE IS O;)lE DOLLAR FOR A YEAR IN ADVANCE, EXCEPT SPECI!I.L CONTRAc'rs
VENEZUEL.\-.-The Sp:mish "Redactor" of lhe city of New York, contains ac- WITH TIlE CHURCII. EVERY I'ERSON THAT SENDS us $10, (u. s. PAPER,) SIIALL
eounts from Caracas, of the prevalence of a dreadful mortality in the Canton of DE ENTITLED TO A PAPER FOR A YEAR, GRA'l'IS. ALL LET'fEns TO THE EDITOD,
Calabm!o, in the department of Apure. In every house there are or have been OR PUBLlSIIERS, ,~l'ST BE POST I?AID.
several persons sick or dead, and in some not an individual has been spMed. Tlle {J:::r .4.DVER'fISIWEiU·S WILL DE INSERTED TO OIlDER, IN THE ADVERTISER AT TilE
filW persons who have the means of removing, emigrate to distant places, abanUSUALJL\TES.
doning their dwellings, cattle and other properl}. Of the poor who are sick, tlm
greater purt die, and their bodies remain lffiburied, which increases the impurity
PRINTING,
of th3 atmosphere. These disastrous etf~cts are aggravated by tlte want of phyOP MOST EmDS, DONE TO ORDER, AND IN 1ITll'I.E AT THIS OFI'ICB. ,
sicians, medicines and subsistence.
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